
Taking A Trip—^Viin Or Fatal?
(The following is from the

Ne^tiima! 06s«iNWMr.> ' At" Am-
herst CoIlej?e in western Mass-

' iichusetts a student died by fall,

ing 70 feet off the roof of a
dp.mAlP'Xi he ^ad «M'liSJr tak-
en a trip on LSD. George
Mountcastle was a Harvard
University sophomore from
Baltimore who was visiting an
Amherst friend. Oetober 11.

"g^ State police have arrested an-
. other Amherst student on

clmrges of selling the LSD to

, th« visitor. But to Amherst's
deain of ^students, Robert A.
Ward, there imui a particular
agony about the tragedy that
was personal. In a letter to his

students written October 16,
Dean War^ tried to exptew
His letter follows:

Oeiitlemen of the College

:

He was not an Amherst
man; he was a visitor. But his

death occurred in our com-
munity, and we shared in the
loss. We w<^rg shodced''l>y ,the
tragedy fjid stunned by the
senselessness of it. He was
young and bright — too bright

to irdrrender his life in the
foolish madness <^

generation.' In a wecSTm^ira^Si'
we paused to reflect on the
wastft of life half a world
away, it may have been a
strange irony that we were

starlcly faced with meaningr

less death oh bur own campus.

But that week is nearly gone
— and memory fades.

I will not rehearse the state-

ments made in the past about
drugrs* Many of us for some
time have been apprehensive
that a tragedy would come «-
and last Saturday night it did.

Repeat(^ \yaming« had gone
unheeded; it couldn't happen
here. I only, wish those who
ignored those warnings cAild
have fpent part of that hor-

ri*ble night waiting in Cooley
Dickinson Hospital while the
student'? life ebbed or part of
Sunday aftemoion in my office

while his ptflvnts struggled to

comprehend the realil^ of that
day.

I ^id not becom^'a deail' to

watch a generation^tif students

pollute their sanity or distort

their liveip, and I confess to a

nurhbing and depre8(iing seme
of helplessness. Wor<i8 are in-

adequate and deeds seem-fruit-

less. More than ever students
have taken on themselves the
individual respaHaibiUty-which
shapes, their lives in all areas.
It should be so, but the judi-
cious exercise of such respon-
bibiUty demands 'Msdeni. l
no wisdom at pll in the grow-
ing and indiscriminate use of
drags. I also 86e a danger that
one major tragedy may ob^
scure other traj^ies, smaller
perhaps but no- less frighten-

ing. On a beautiful Saturday

aft«mooh which was in itself

a natural stimalant, why th6'

need for some artifical or un-

certain drug? And where were

we alT that night or on any
night and When will we awake
to the need to replace a disin-

terested privatism with a sus-

tained concern for trovMedi
people in our community? And
why do we tolerate in our
midst the profiteers of poison?
And by what moral right do
we pass into the hands- of
others substances which can
threaten their well-being and
even their lives? What in God'*
name is happening to us?

Last Suniiay^fn a scriptural
lesson the timeless chastise^

ment of Thomas was repeated:
"B^ause you did rtot see, yoa*
would not believe." Last Sun-
day we di4 see. Now I {dead
as never

,b^ — jjease be?
lieVe. .
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Evelyn Lear - Jet Age Opera $tar

To Be Presented Here Tornprrpw
Evelyn Lear, ' Metropolitan

Opera Soprano, will be pre-
sented in concert Thursday
evening February 12 in Stead-
man Theatre, Butler Music
Center at eight o'clock by the
MSG Feature Series.

'13ms of those rare Btngenr
*«Hiose art is virtually unlimii*

ed in scope, Evelyn Lear is

equally successful on the oper-

atic stage or the concert plat-

form, before recording micro-
phones or the television cam-

' era. The wl^ breadth at her
repertoire ranges'^ jfitini the
classical hertrfnes of Handlelian

Opera, through the pathos of
iPuccini's Mimi, to the diffi-

cult contemporary scores of
Alban Berg. Her insights into

the worid^-^ Gemiwtt Ideder
for Imr, tn 1964, the honor

t^f«g tfce first American
fVer to present a Lie^erabend
At the famed Salzberg Festival.

Coming from an extremely
IHurical family, Evelyn Lear's

eirliest years in New York City
vere filled with music. Al-
though her goal was i^inqni to

insisted that 'ta-

ccive a fiinm musl^ b&u' ami
Evelyn was given pla^o les-

sons; later she eten became
pro^cient on the F'rench horn.

At seventeen. Miss Lear b^ran
her vocal studies and college

<?our8es at New York TThiver-

sity and li^r at Hunter
College.

The next stop was Juilliard's

Opera Workshop, where her
roles included Despina in Mo-^

iart"s Cost Fan Tutt«. It war
at Juilliard that Miss Lear met
baritone Thomas Stewart and
they were married a year later.

"After I left ihe JaUiard
School of Mqsic in 195% the

Concert Artists Guild awarded
me a Town Hall Recital. I was
ft jooeiM 1^ and
the public. Here was the begiii- ,

naig, I thought, of a stupen-

dious career. I sat waiting six

months for the next break. An
appearance with the Little Or-
chestra Society, some televi-

sion, a leading roWin a Broad-
way show that never made it

past Boston, and that was all."

Like so many young singers.

Miss Lear and Mr. Stewart

applied for Finbrlgfit Biawlair-^

ships for stttdy in Germany

1967, both MMiv«l 8ti»

pends to study in Berlin<^

The first real opportunity io
prove hersal^ aa an artist of
international potential came in
1959 when she sang Strauss's
Four Last Songs with the Lon-
don Symphony Orchestra un-
der fKr Adrian BoQit o^-ft iMr
minute r«^|flaeement for an aiU
ing colleai^e. The situation
developed so rapidly that Misa
Lear learned, memorized, re-
heaisec^ and perfolrmed the
songs all within four days.
And hiet~M6teii6 WM
irig. **Thi8 iappearahce was t®7
beginning for me of many last
minute fill'-iiia for aiUng
colleagues. Ameriean singers
are trained never to say "no"
to any oppqrtunity; there are
a dozen other singers waiting
right behind you to say "yes,
thank you" to yww "ho, thank
you." My wide nrasical badk-
groiind (how many other so-
pranos played French horn at
Tanglewood with Leonard
Bernstein conducting? )i plus
that wonderful American
brand' of courage, helped ma
inmany a situation. Nowhere
"in the world is a singer so fab-

ulbu5tx" trained as in America.
We start with healthy bodies
and strong voices and receive
a sound, wellbased musical edu-
cation in theory and harmony.
Many of us study the piano or
aaether Instrument. I am
grateful to my parents for en-
couraging me to do both. The
American singer doesn't wait
for someone to take him by the
hand. He has a dream and this
dream must be fulfilled.*^.

In 1960 she was called upon
by the officials of the Vienna
Festival to take over and learn
the role of Lulu , in less thiui

three wedcs for a concert per-
formance. The sensational ac-
claim caused by thi¥ perform-
ance gave her her first inter-

national ' breakthrough. Thia
led to invitations to perfdym
leading roles in the w^rld pre-
miers of modern woika, very
often at the openings of newly
built opera houses.

Traveling plays a gnat part
in the life of a performer of
Miss Lear's talents, and this

is pure torture for her. "It is

the only aspect of my career
T WBlly -hatB,"«nd hotete^ are

the bane of my axlitenca. I

a hotel in which there wasn't
some sort of repair going on;
above, belowj or right next to
my room. It seems I always hit

what they call the off-season

or at least -this is t^ excuse
that the hotel gives for making
all thetr ' i4|eniti««k'^ tiui^

time. I neyier unpack ]»y fig"
vrh€n I am firt^ iikrim to my
room. ' Experience haa taught

me to wait a feijtf hours, and

(Cwtiltfnd oa Page 8)

To "Fiaht For A
sUfges Studentsr

Better Americar'
Senator Hi|gh Scott recently

spoke to the students of Occi-

dental College, Los Angeles,

Oalifomia; In his speech he
urged students to Join in the

fight for a better; leaner,
healthier America — both

ecological and political." Since

his speech is relevant to" all

students, we have reprinted

the main body of the speech.

"T come to you to discuss

the «nvMronm4

tb hector a pent orliiwk « prct

graih but to exton^H^ you an
iiff^tion. For
gard our environnieht as more
than conversation."

Look around you, not only

here in Xioa Angeles l>^^^n|
sea to sea. America has IPwr
in her efforts to stop pollution

of the air, of the water, of the

scenery.

Years ago it was my own
Philadelphia which wait the

btitt of the comedians' jokes.

The first "prixe was one 'week

in- Philadelphia, the s«&e>ml

prize was two weeks in Phila-

delphia. One comic went so far

as to order engraved on his

tombstone thiQ^||MMi||ml re-

minder that i^iHHIPiF bad
it might be in the other world,

at least it wasn't PhilaJelphia,

Now it is Los Angeles. And
they make funny remarks a-

bout smog and dirt and gar-

bage and slime^and filth.

And so yoa know as well aa

1 know, that the question fa

not: do we- bait pollution? Of
course we halt pollution ajn<)

reverse the process of genera-

tions. The question Is: Whent
answer must be and is?

If we cf^hue to delay as

we have delayed in" the past -
as we have procrastinated for

so many years — the world

you take over will be diminish-

ed in value, and the world you
leave the generation after

yours wont be much of a

woHd to en|Of.

But your concern^ and there-

pleto corection of the total en-

^gjfele correction of the tota en-

our entire

atinbspheirer 1*0 make the grass

grow green and the riotapi^

ielean; 'to make air pure and
the water sweet and the scen-

ery beautiful would be a cruel

joke indeed if you wwe to te*

herit and then pass on a nation

beset by ghettos and poverty,

wasteful, welfare programs and
lask of compassion for minori-

ties, f«ar generated by crime

in the streets and u^|««rto,mty„

magnified by a war-tom-iiori^
We face, therefore, a dual

struggle for the American ini-

tiative --'the^mpaign for en-

itat quality and the

ion of the political pro-

cess.

But we have dual weapons
iaA v^ich to face t^ese strug-

gles — your generation and
ours. Yfjuu have seen through

the riwiyirlil 1^" corai^^^
You have guided ihe nation to

a reassesstnent of national

priorities and commitments
around the world. You have
awakened a sleeping America
to tihe jdisgracefttl treatment

of the blade man, an4 yellow

man, and now right here in

Califorma as elaewhwe, :^
red man. You are the van-

You have sought conunnnica-

ifioh, and rammrttineHrln-d»yt^

you have -sought action; yo^
have moved mountains.

I say before you as I have

said before your elders; we
must listen to the young voices

of idealism^ of hope for better

ways. I say that the staid eorr

ridors of bureaucracy need —

'

and they shall have — you?
bright minds, and y<5br~>righ^^

posters,' and your bright spiritlj

i ast you, iXefefme^T'Vii^-

help Us^ toward change by the

st^ of r<^Mon"as modi as by

the . leap of emotion.

I invite you to join us in this

iNiMlUitlle of the American
initiativik Hdip wh«re you can«

Become inv«^od in the cora.^

plexities of power. But neve*
forget that with involvement

goes responsibilty.

__JjtolHl the fiK'ht for a better,

d<rtiiWi^-dNalthier America —
l>oth ecological and political.

President Nixon has asked
me to sponsor his environ-

mental quality legislative pro-

gram in the Congress and as

my party's leader in the Unite<l

States Senj»te, I shall, of course

do so. And as I ask you .to in-

volve yourselves: I ask Senators

of both political parties to join

me in support of this supreme
effort It is not a partisan

matter. It must not become one.

As a former national chair-

man of my party, I know a po-

litical issue when I see one. I

-h^ive made, a few politically

nestivated speeches of my own
in my time.

But this is different. It is

hot Republicans or Democrats
(CoBttaiiie4- on Pago
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BonoBiAi. . . . ;

C^MtolmeM or St^pidtty t ? ?

it's 2 a. m. a»d a few of our MSC charter

PiB&bfrs^to ^coholies .^y^iOQitmous have just arrived

0X1 campus stoned drunk and of course showing
jjff their rhetorical skills along with tJieir childiah-

Hesa or just plain stupidity by screaming o|)scenities

«t itvOdug less than a dull roan msm l^eir

li^avior is pei^'ectly justifiaUe because they're

drunk and as eve^one knows they are not responsi-

le for their actions in such Ik state.

]^s«Mr th«r tii^<tf Ci^w&rii Siay imAow ftleolMHc friends are

it again. Their heckling from ^h* back of the auditorium

OMU be heard v«ry distinctly aloag vi^Jar their barnyard iimta^

ttun directed at tiie sirls a few vomm up. Tbe di^ring bar-

gOMP Mjects can always be counted on at such affairs; as Gnecian

iMng^t<> make perfect fools oi themselves in front of everyone,

itaiid I Ufl* the word fools as a substitute for a mudi better de-

•eriptihre woni which responsible joaraalism will not allow me
to print
A new paragraph arid a new chapter in Mansfield's history,

wrfalgy if you w««» ii| 1^ cafitiirfia now yon would be aUe
t«Mtt omr froan

lllli^ thi^ tliiy ait ligahi gene

<W»"'flifc ^ flMit's ritbA, whM you s#* is iMr real. Th« guys at

liil tpi inhilMl liMil AJlfejaitel^c^Herija m drinking beer

iriliifc ttur ave opaolif dliii*9d9|r o« tb* ttblst. Tl«^ don't

mm Ymn the intelltcefliee' ti> be coneernsd ' tbie aeirerity of

^eir actioiUk Things haven't changed around here in relation

tbf sehool's .jMoUoieft toward alcohol m Giiiiiiias have they?

.Vtli after cwislag qf»tl» a distugbaaee^ fiWili is f^robably all

atteiitieii>seekiBg psetidohitellMtiHi^ were out for anywtty,

4(h^ have :fi»isbed their roeal and are i;laniriiif toward the

Jeor. Of course they haven't returned lll^ t>«yi to the dish

tfae.*" At this stiia tjiia Wit cQotdii^kni wcm^ ^Xktm tucH
•kact.
And last but surdy not the Itasft^ back at the dorm, duriiqp

tfie ourd games, fnwtratiiMg^ sefeaoiiiiss, rock f«»thnale, wrestt*

Wm. meAiAm ami b«M ssseisiMi, tIMbHia go b^ter witlk coke

eoke and rum that is or any alcoholic beverages our big shot

decant show-olfs can get a hold of. You think all this has

been an c«iQiesg«i«tia«i daii^ yea? Okay, think what you
sant hot tHe £(iy> to whom T direct Uiis editorial know tills story

'^ia straight. I'm no super-stuff, there's nothing wrofig with
fiavln^plrlew d^ and having a good^me » bwit wllen law^ of

Ute statei imd scboel axe flagraai^y dSmb^red* aiid the rights of

•ilMr IndtvWoals are stepifed on by a fiMr ^leuflflktless incHviduals

then it is time that something be done. Perhaps the answer
in tile clamoing down by school officials an<) dona ccmnselors

as tiia roMr alcohoUes, but I'm sure aU parties inroieiecl would
rather not have such an action taken. Instead I suggest that

for those who wish to drink, use a little more discretion wheiT
en a' poibi^mflsre up the road and act like responsible colle^re

liadsnts and f|ifean|r4Mi«kert |dio«K Uk» tva Tgm o^s with^

validity -at this article. As a
iitudent who is paying full tui-^

tion and who i^ a citizen of the

ly what I am getting for t^he

money I am p^ijing to this

place.

To be rated a ^ oat of a
possible 800 points on a national

s6ale is not only sad but a dis-

grace to the state. Why
fe;houldri't the General Assembly
cut loans and scholarshipiS to

Mansfield' State College when
it is rated so poorly? Could It

be possible that they feel that

Mansfield hat not proven ttielf

siiccessfult 'The sibate has been
pouring money into this place

sinee it was established. Has it

^^WKnUecte^ credit on |ha
Commonwealth? An increase in

tuition would be very undto"

standable if the quality of the

education were to increase also..

This seoma doubtful shieft it

has ijeen said that Mansfield
has gon3 into debt at a stagger

Where Him Jin The Quiet Gone f ?Mr
The editor Well, it has come to another session of nose-wip-

Recently an article ap|ieared i"? the little children and af^ng why our intelligent
in. the FUuthiight entitled person^^ges are here? studcu alway

KA^r^Sr^?^^""^^ »»• ^aiPCr^nother and d«&ii
ing but suppose<My true facts, nothing about the problem. One of the constant
I demand a Btateineitt on the problems discussed in bull sessions is the noise levd

in doCTa . Th^ krgest part of the problem stcons

d^m^ £aet tiiiil Siere k a definito l«ek of eimi>'

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, uiou courtesy extended amqng our constil^ntft
I have the right to know exact- fhis seems to be extreihely ridtolous since when we

go out into the world of reality we will be expected

to extc^nd common courtesy or not get hired for a
job.

'
r

" -

/

There axe tunes when you i^vM be allewedi te- release esccdM

energy but not at tiie j^east amoaiil ef eaelaiuie ot someone eli*
who paid just as much money aa^ you to gain some higher- edv^'

cation. There is a fine line of tolerance when daring' twenty-
four hour atndjp»lBi)wra a guy down the hall decidM ta play bis:

ffititaiL rfhrf hrtlit q mwV wwinn with hta door open
, A!«»

2:00 a. m. for four nights running you must tell the guy xuixt

door to please, turn down his ^Isating radio before you are

Vibaatsdi^qwfc^of b«|. These guya-'tihen ha»e the awdladly-to-seem
iiid^naiit' when ]Wi have tor TsHnate your pleadings to: htdd^

the noise down.

The eoinsato^ tiief ai!s_ iii|^ pt^^ a^jC^.lli|a#
and boMy taia witih' tiie et^rita, do ef i^ii^ job erf h^MHbg 'tiMi

atrial kiret aawii. It is a shame thtt -whait ti» eomiselor is in

b# masit sysnd nteet of his time running from one end of the
biiU tr^M otiMBv ren^M^v his dependents about the twenty-
fonr study bovra iar eifeot. -

Now obriousiy tKe problem does not only come from one

. ^ ...
f-> TTi-TT Ph»»0'Of-tbe proWem. The students, the counailors, or tiM

that pick and tell the counselors wlmt poweia they bii^i
tbe eti|i|i«|ts are ^ victims should do aemething. The easing of this problem, in all M98

dorma must come from a united effort of all finally realizing hia

real goaranrtrae ^sponsibility in respect to Iflb f^|(HNrjfil^S^

alt the tinie in this school. Each
of us deserves exfrtanatiew
of the low ratinjr we received
in the CkiocmiM ItepdH. Why
should the students have to pay
more money to a school which
has been rated a "good, solid

D" on an A-D scale? Iliis is

abfeotaiMy rMHooieuat
Thanks the writer of

the article "Mansfield Scores

Again — Badly". A1 least now school fbr l^ie CKrlstmas holiday» they knew exacts

stete of Mansfield State V-'- """" — WheS

iinda Can Be Fatal ... Why ? ? f
December 1968, when most MSC students left

people are made aware of^the ^^at was going tO

tote-

Ed^ Note^ The. Goormaii r«
pott cifftte found tn the iPlfli^

en«e> «e«tioif ol aur library.

<Goi«iiMed a» liage

COUNSELOR POSITIONS

for the 197D "Siunmit
Season are noiir available

«t> Echo Hill Caihps . .

Contaet Mr. or Mrs.
Berkobin, Box 5168, Cliur

7t72) fa)^a|MMi«atiea8 and
iaterviewB.

r

NOTICE
^iULcWHlMtitos fftf i fe„
gnr to fmlwe^Bdbicatiqp^
for May, 1970, who are
on campus, should com-
plete the applicetien forms
at the Register's Office

ienat Certificate prier^^ to

PoliticaJ

. Half Qf all food sold in the

ilate ia beasift in llie Quiit-

iBfton - Charlestown market
sria^ It*s 5Sth in the< oatioir.

.

February 2«, 1970.

Liberal Arts degree can-
didates for May, 1970:

ah^ttld fogplete D^loma
laConeatfoii fsiai at tha
Registrar's Ojfdee prfon t*
l^ebraajry 23, l»7*.

:

Vol. Jk^ N(K tS
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for finals; - They knew when their exams .wei^
An iftterested ^Student when they were going home and how. Ttu$ ^IfiT

was causeif'bsr tKe UtOure of^ iidiiKixiistration to

publish the exam schedule earlier. As it was, the
flashlight staff found it necessary to return early

from their holiday to get enough material around
for a barely satisfactory editioxi — only to flnci

them w»^ possibility ei stUiyiio":«cMB-<dMi#^
for the c^m]^uj3. Worse yet, not only was the sll^

tiTj^a'It^'Trvice ^^^^ ignorant of the schedule, but so^was
of the Fi»$hiight to teii of the the majority of the faculty. Is that any kind of
Pi obtews, fieioriey. Mi^ iswga -gttua^^ for a campus to be Maybe the ad*
student Government faces. It miiiistritida think 80, hutfth© rcst of t^is cam
will not be impartial, and :^11 j. j»
sting i>»pie if lieceawwy. H seems to disagree; "

yon have any questions about ^^xt on the agenda are the exam leoatiens. Wliy is it aa

fwrsmment. write to the Flash- necessary that the whole sophomore etSss take their Enf^Hidt or
history exams in the same place at the same time — namely
Straugl)n Auditorium ? When a student must sit on the stepa
in the balcony, with insuffioient lighting and a I'apbcmrd — ^i^tStl

no one can convince me that it Js pondHcive to a weU-written
essi»y ' (ixam. ^ TAfte^ all, who can concentrate on Odysseus or
the Yfjii, 1812 when thinking abooi how sore your backsida.

AikiaSM^iliigai^*;^^ with
teriesl. Wh^ conditions are that crowded, soine arrangetnente

can be made to adjust this monstrous farce called "exams in

Straim^" I'm li&re some students wqmldin't^ind' reschedljil*

laft.Mia mok And if tariMny^ atiiinfe&r:i»Git tal^ exans ia
Straughn at the same time, there shooid be some sembl&nce
of organisation. When a studeni-^aHcs in to take a bistory

exani from l^roB A^Tl^f^ exam aafri* (wcpsalii
to taihse it anyways -^ s^aii^ing is definitely^ out of wha^Ai

liffkt and Fred McGee.
MSC ir operating under a

4^ssly iaaditqaate constitution.

It would work well for any
time in IBffOTs when we
were a &111&II' tl^hool, and grow-

intMt go^inment

;

The major failing of the pre-
sent constitution is that we
have a one-man governments
The President of Student Coun<
ell bar to run both legislative

and exe';utive branches. Hiis is

stupid on several counts. One
is that student govi^ment falls

apart if there it not a crualified

liresident, or if he wishes to

misuse his power. Another is

that a strong President who
tries to do a godd job will

wreck his studies if he is an^-

thiiqr s^0Tt of- an Sinst«1n. Of
t^nrrfi there i««. «»1wavs the
danger of a.- president abusing
his Prowers, whether inadver-

tantly, or through malfeasance.
The present adi^inistration

of student council ha« r^<'o«r-

9t3^; tlile )l9^bleQ), and .6iill«d

fbr a new constitutiofn. It se^ms
likehr that; ihii ktea of |i stud^t

on Page 8)

mm
T. W. JUDGE CO.
Main St. 662>lllt

Affinsffeld's

Fabric Center

Maybe if^^some^ of the^M"^ tret there <m time it would help, 46o^

Could you concentrate on a scieace exam, again in Straugiu^
when the <^imrse prof constantly meanders aroimdi^. changjair
studen1^»^^eats at will? Of if he shuffled from person to par«^

seft- syatowiatieally (?) exchanging lap-boards, so no one could
dwelt T What is more distracting th^n a prof takinjr yatat

lapbeai d away in the middle of filling in an answer on an IBM
form? There is only one thing, and that is having said prof
trotting up to another proctor and having them both chuckle
(aloud, of conrse) over some obscenity written on one said
lapboard. It could make you a little nervous,. couldn't it?

, I^isit Iwi n^^ as the saying go^s, is the topic lab^ed
axaivil. How can anyone expMt a> atudent to -show blft

ii^elleet on aa exam scheduled for 9 Doesn't' anyowi
realize what a typical student has gone through before tiiat tfaiaii

9$ (n^ghl:>? That's nearly aa bad as hftving to take ^hjcoe
exams on o{ia day (which repo^iiedly was done quite frequantig
again this semester.). 'J^Mrough ctiikeersatioar with hevsematlu
ers and students It psemt ma^ students were kept on camp^^
until late the >next aftemooa only because of one exam — aa
9:0^ p. m. Thvovffh the yaan^Fve be«in taught t)44 fviU mental
caiM^ity is readied during the daylight hours, not after tka
dinner meal when yoa're ready to relax and go to bed.

These problems have been with students for years, but thei«
ia ab reason ;wtty they must continue, espe^ally i»ten th«i^

len^jure Ji^ r,'..^g^:Jk^^8i-
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Dean's List

Announced
The Dean's List for the first

semester 1969-70, is as foliowsr •

Phyllis M. Adams, Kathleen D.

Almeida, Barbara R. Ammer-
mjui, Ruth M. Andreas, D6ug-
)a» M. Andrews, Richard M.
Anjfelo, Mary A. Apolldnio,

Elizabeth Bagley, Ruth E.'

Bailey, Elaine L, Baldwin,

Suzzanne £. B^QBian, Bonnie F.

Beers, Donna G. Bennett,

Kathleen Berguson, Patricia

M. Bielski, Kimber A. Billoifr,

Larry A. Bird, Donald BiM^
tier, Stephen H. Borg, Sheryl

A. Bourdette, Steven A. Bower,

Paul M. Bozzo, Peggy E. Brian,

Eileen B. Bricker, Suaan J.

Bridg^ns, Thomas L. Brown,.

I

Robert A. Brownhack, Pa>ida
A. Bubb, AndceWV. ^niwiifj

f;|fezanne Tt. '^unea. MfiSijP^et

iV. Burke, Helen S. Burleigh,

Owfol Jl<'^«rnett, RobeHa L.

Presents Deg

"Kie mid-year graduatkigr

dasft «t MansfieM State Col-

lege represented 34 Penns]^-^

nia counties and four state*

iihan PejuisTlvanU, it yma

Commenciftjent excercises

were held ip Straugphn Auditor-
- lam, CM iiie Mansfield campus,
«t 11 a.m. on Jmuuy 24 when
111 baccalaureate -deffvees and
Si graduate degrees were con-

ferred Dr. Lawrence PAiic^

MSC jHiiWnnt . .

Commencement speaker was
Bennsylvimia'B Lt. Governor

' Outside .stateis represented by
tlie graduates included New
l^i'k, New Jersey, FWida and
:Gliltfomia. The seven to<». Pepw-

--iirlvania counties irt ttee ^Jf**-

fvesentation wwe Hoi^ (22),

Lycoming (10), Bradford (9),

McKean (6), Northumberland

((), Luzerne^ (4) «nd L*cka-
iranna (4).

Wonieii gmduates outeum-

itio. tt>n
student body .as mMt <40--

40).

. »fyH[> acadMiiiic nlaior »

was elementary education,

which ^included 15 graduates

^•OOBoeBtrated in special

tioiu J(«^t . hiciii8t .maiii^

^ntatiion was home econo-

snics (20 graduates); then
kumanities (11), sociftl sci-

MMMS (11), music ^1, mMli-
. eni«tic& C^i^ lib««l arts <6),

scienoe (4 ) , libraxy scieau^ ( 3)

,

public school nursing (2), and
^^~niart (ijr^TfcB 1^^^ of sci-

Mlfim -Mim otmiwred on
Ittfttes except those in

''Sits"cWncuruifi~wh'o
Tf«cieved the bachelor of arts.

Following is a county - by
county listing of those re-
ceiving baccalaureate degrees:

Adams County- Patricia J. Mc-
ICaster; Berks County- Rose-
•wri Tvurrisi; ^^migt-

f
.1^wcki^ and Mrs. Mary Ann
#ata]2z6; Bradford County -

Mrs. Sally J. Cook, Vivgitiia I.

PMd, . l)txie . D. DivoAl],. L«en-
wrd Jr. Kvlago, Mrs, Ch^l F.

Merrill, l^rs. Ann^lee M. Owen,
Larry ja. Porter, Mary_ Jo

"Bmjirlh, aii^"TIrs;n5antlnr K.
Wrisley; Bucks OMinty- Lacey
L. Tweedy; Cambriai County

-

Margaret George; Centre
Coiuty* Michael D. Weyman;
^ew^ld County- Eleanor M.
Wda.;^linton County- Pouglas
M. Andrews; Columbia County-

, James D. Silvette; Dauphin
County- Mrs Anna E, Bottig-

I|«r. Mr.^. Nuncy C. Donohne,
Bandra K. Lenker; Huntington
County- S\isan B . Hits, Tfaomfts

~H. mellenbMtpai^ Xiefiiii^^
Coittty- fidwMtt P. Flanai^n,
(Miiiint Mikolak, Marietta A.

P«liikl>o, telm'V7%iUi^

Lanesster County- David L.

Cochran, Brenda L. Cutler;

Lebanon (>ounty- Beverly A.

Fnrman, Mrs. Sandra K. Kling-

hst-; LtMseme County-Marguer-
ite Harowicz, Joseph J. Pechu-

Us, Mrs. Mat^ S. Stare, Paul

T. Yuha*; Lycofnhig County -

Steven A. Bower, Susan L,

Braen, Betty Edwards, Mich-

ael K. Elser, Sandra L. Gens,

MrSi Iran W. Hammond, Mrs.
Janet V. Creit9it<m, BevesW A.

Rearick, Thmhas Shellenber-

ger, Mrs. Joelte "Takadh; Mc-
Kean County- Dana R. Abbott,

Mies. Dttrieae A Bidnr, Mrs.

dftida ILongr ^SiHSbleai M.
Price, Nancy J. Schwab, Mary
Ann Stone, Mrs. MarjerielH.
Viasiis; Mercer Coiunty- OaHie

J. Holaoes; Montgomtfy Q^m-
ty- James A. Sknith; Novtkamp-
ton County- Mrs. Jeail ~W.

Hammond; N^Hrtfaumberland

County- Cnd A^ AtuniUer,

Gerry A. Comley, Kiacy C.

Donohue, Joan M. Kloek, Mrs.

Eileen B. Bricker; Perry Coun-

ty- Kimber A. Billow; Potter

#_ R. Gilliland,

I^^e^'Wisel ; S<^uylkiU Coun-

ty- John E. Witman; Snyder
County- Barbara E. Fulmer,

Mrs. Sandra P. HaU; Sullivan

County - Jaaa4ee R. CMbeit, ^

quehanna County- Barbara M.
Bush, Mrs. Sandra Ghevopo-

i^^^l^i^^losiii Leon-

ard M. Hoal; Tioga Cottft^-

Mrs. Patricia M. Bielski, Mrs,
Maxine G. iBurkett, Mrs. Helen
S. Burleigh, Sherry L. H^er,
Mrs. Sandra H&U, Robert G.

Harris, Mrs. Frwices L. Hei-

<tel, Mrs. Linda A^ Heffmtr,

Leonard M. Honl, Andrew Ku-
lidt, "Sheila Jt. McConnell,
Ronald S. Martin Jr., Joan L.

Mitstifer, William E. Mosley,

Mn. #laz^ Ann PatiMiso. Qiar-
les A. Schwab, Susan D, Smith,
Ihiane P. Stafford, Dawn L.
Stephens, Mrs. Marjorie H.
Vtaslts, Thomas A. Watson,
James L. ^Mskoff; Umon
County- Steven E. Moyer

;

Wajma County- Boni^e F.

Beers, Diana M. Haynes, Mary
J. Leet; Westmoreland County-
Valerie F. Ecker, Robei^t W.
Rdgers; Wyoming County -

David J. Brown, Maryann John-
8K>n; York County- Jftchete Er
Hershey, Patricia J". McBiaster,
William H. Rejvley, Rae M.
Rohrb&ch; New York, Chemung
County- Wendy K. Austin,

Ethel G. Dolph; Seneca Coun-
ty- Raymond W. Baker; Steu-

iitR GMifttyr Verd M, Befell,

Deborah J. Gleason, Elizabeth

L. Hall, Mrs. Irma M. Harrison,

Patricia M. Patrick, Mrs. June
Venskytisof, RoniJd S. Martin;

J<?nwy> MldijHw^t lUounly-

Suztuine Kreutzfeldt; Morris

COun^- ^hoebe H. Cprnish;

A. Heffoer; CiOtf^'BU^; to

M. Cassell, • Alan E. Clark,

Blixabeth J. Clickner, "Vincent

R. Cochran, Carla M. Cole,

MMWia A. Cooley, Mary N.
Cozad, Gerry R. Cromley Jr.,

Melissa L. Davis, John F. De-

lozier, Charles Denkenberger,

Katfaerine . Demifton* Marilyn
P. Pe»itiy;Ciaa!iIe^

Mary J. Doepker, Nancy
P. Donohue, Sheryl A. Dorney,

Lynn E. Dougherty, Dixie D.

DriscoU, Valerie F, Ecker, Bet-

ty L. Inwards,. Betsy^J.^- Ells-

worth, Michael K. Elser, Mary
E. Erskine, Diane C. Ferguson,

Eleanor M. Fida, Eidward P.

Flana^n, Bonnie L^ Flynn,

Jphn A. iFowler, Anna B.

Frommell, Beth E. Gantz, Sus-

an Gerhardt, Cathy A. Gipe,

Chapman P. Gleason, Joan L
Gleasonu jtao^^^^i^^i^; Sos^
an D. miller^ B^9^p!l;^Grerilr

Timothy J. (SrilBW^IWbert A.

Gruvcr,^ Lawrenee" IBtf Bfthn,

Helen L. Hall, Kevin J. HaiUey,

Lois P. l&nson, Robert G. Har-

ris, Nancy M. Hawk, Nancy K.

Heckrote, Mary A. Heist, Don-

na. M. I£iSB» Diana L. Hickoff,

Carol J. HiU>. LitoiU* :tr^

Brodftrick Adctressed

man, Hannelore M. HolloWil^,

Alice J. Holmes, Barbara I*

Housley, Oieryl A. Hutter,"

Joseph J. Hiutter, Marcia £.

Hutter, Leon B. Johnson, . Chai:-

les R, Jones, Fay B. Jones,

Dian S. Kanon, Gayle L. Keir,

Joann M. Kemp,
.
Leon^^

Kibbe, Rosalind I. Kiefbasa,

Sandra A. Knk, Nancy J. Kir-

_|^trick, Sandra -L.^ KHngler»

Kathleen A. Kodish, Sylvia

Kropp, Diane C. Kulago, L6on-

^^^^1. Knl»go» Annette J> La.*"

nutf, Julie A. Larnard, Sarah

N. Law, Judith, E, Lazorchak,

Sandra K. Lenker, Kathleen

B^^^en^,Gerald S. Levanowitz,

MiNlTaam Hr , Lewis, Susan J.

- (ICoptinaed on Page tfS)

iicmcss
Ml flni^ se^ stu-

dent teachers may pick op
their yearbooks in tfceyear^

"book oflice Vftii^tkNn^
FrL from 4 - 6.

-» m « m. *-
.

-

Last day to drop a coarse

witHotit penalty is Fefai.

mh.

^/m^ '4/m9m inrishing to
change liis ma^ shoaM
Jttitiate tlw'- process in ^
^alMiae of Aeademic^ Affairs

li^eve f^msEyrl^.
' * • - • • •

President Park will h<4d

a Preiddent's fomm the
loange «r Manser HsU m

at 7 :90 p. nu

The Xiyiam^einm litS^ h*
open to students and facul-

ty ^vriii^ the fniloiwjhsg

houjra aiifl Hays. ^

Closed

Mondays and Wednesdays:
Women's Intramurali
8:30 - 10:30 p. m.
Tuesdays and T3nirsdays«

M#ti*s Intrammifai
10:90 p. m.
Fridays: 7<:00 - iMlM^pjm.
Saturdays: 1 - 4 p. m.
Sundays: 1:00 - 4*00 p.m.

Superrision will be provid-

ed ONLY durlM tiiese

"open** iimlMHi:^
* Subject to special reser-

ved arrangements.

Access to Gym will not

be autiuiriced between
clasiiSS (Br iietween sched-

nled tvcnts.

Hi^ siri rental ahop will

IMw M Wed^ dttrinf

the second semester 1979l

The ski rental shop is ]•>

«&ted sitove tibe EMAC
mm. Ultnrr tm. amm^
demy Street.

• « * * * • I

TIQN T^s §m Mmii
sion into the Ufiper Diri-

j^on a^ availal^e in Dr.
Finlej's offic<^ — Retan
Ceqter. Application dend«.

line is MARCH 15, tOTOl

ATTENTION ALL HOMM'
iseimoMics HAIOIIS:
Plan to attend the Eas-

tern Area Home Economies
lee to i>e held licre

at MSC, February /l3 - 14^;
im. Mere is yobi^ op^

j

tunlty to get acqultiitf^

with other students and
professionals In the fiell

and to gain now insight

through discussions and
speakers. Sign up on the

bulletin board in the Arti
Butding ontidde^TiiOm 20tri

rVC^mOnt' Aogeles County^ Larry H. Por- I Book Lost; Medical Bio-

Lt. Govemor Raymond J.

Broderick was «iid-year >,

conunencement .,
.i^K^ker at

!

Manilield Slate College in Jan-

luury.

S<mie 111 baccalavoKtate de-

grees and 21 graduate <fogfees

were conferred at the mid-term

exercises, scheduled for Jan-

uary 24^ at 11 ajoi. in Straughn

Attditerium on the campus.

Candidates were presented

by Dean of Academic Affairs

S. M. Schmitz and were cited

major curriofda. Degrees were
conferred by President Park.

Recipients of Dfiaster's . degrees

received their hoods fMHil fSfed

A. JupeiidfaM* cihafattiim of the

IfiSCTBonMl of Trufttees.
^

A native of Philadelphia, Lt.

Governer Broderick is a grad-

uate of ' West Catholic High
School (valedictorian, ,19&1);

the University <rf Mot»e '0ame
(magna cum laude, 1935), and

ttee University of Pennsylvania

taw' School (LL.B., 1938),

wkeremmm0^ of the Lem
•^le»<ttiw^Jiii'f»isently «^ ten-

4il» fftvtatr «• tmomm

law firm of Broderick,.Sqhabgrt

and FitzPatrick and is a mem-
ber of the bar of all courts in

the District of Columbia and
Pennsylvania.

Besides presiding over the
CI*— *«.- liana I n --tit*

—

-

govettior Has served *ii ^air-
man of the Prepar'atoi^ Com-
mittee for the Pennsylvania

Constitutional ConventK)n and
as poesident of the (jbnttitiK

tional Conventioiu

'

He wai recently elected

chairman of the National Con-
fibrence of Lieu«ei»»r .tS<»verH-

ors and state ehaixman of the

United fitervioes Organisations.

He is chairman of the Board
of I^udons, chairman of Pro-

ject Retomee, and chairman of

,:^tim '.BHiusylvnnia Bicenten^ai

'

'Commission.
A veteran of World War II,

Mr. Brod«'ick served on combat
duty with the Navy in the

Asiatic, Pacific and EurogMMin,

Theaters. He is manned 'tv fiife

former Majorie Beacom of

Minneapolis. They have thz«e

•008 and two ^fuoghters rang-

ing ^ «gwd6pi»#i*»*W»:._i:..:

;

^ Graduate students who re-

ceived their master's degree at

the January exercises aro all

presently " hoidiriif teacTiTng po^

sttions in Pennsylvania Coun-

ttos except two in New York,

Waahingtway JX^^f SXtA

Following is a county - by -

county Ifsting of graduate stu-

dents: Nebraska - Mrs. Helen

M. Pi^lttseh; New York- Mrs.

k. Wright, Mr. Louis A.
Miraglia; Pennsylvania, Brad-

ford County- Mr. Georgie

MTaXtm, -flilt; Carl S. Mteyer,

Mrs. Norma J. Peters, Miss

Jean M. Phillips, Miss Cherilyn

J. Ayres, Mr. Charles R. Dis-

coll, Miss Judith Michael; Ly-

coming County- Mrsi Boniiie

^Itser, Mrs. Alien We!l»r,

Mfrs. Louise S. StybiSt; Pot-

ter County- Mr. Edward Gam-
ble; Snyder C!ounty-Miehael

Dodd; Tioga County- rMrs.

Kathrlnn Ltfan, Mrs Marilyn

Bttttd; IftW. Ruth A. Wright,

Mrs. Diane Wulf; Warren
Comity- Mr. Robert B^ &S^i

turn «»'|08 Mapia

Tile contractors and the

Genc«ar^ 9^ Authority
wlio a,re working on the
"various proje^t^ on tiw
Campus^ hm nqptested
that tki itHdenfev net en-
ter tiieprojecl^reas in

der to avoid possible and
unnecessary injury.

In order fo>r ^e contrac-

tors to do their w4^k, tt is
,

Mceewry to do exeavatiea

woi^ store equipment and
materials, etc. which
can be very hasardous.

some instances, |M«tceti«B

can be affspded hy tlw

contractois but at other

times, it is difficult to pi«-

Tido protection at all tiaiea.

It ill tMefor«»: rm»
mended titst atuAeaim^

the hiterest ^ ^^ir e

protection, he tmm^ *

constfTBction work taU^g
place en the Csmpji wm^^

audce every rfftel 4a Milli
eamtruetiaii arMC
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Repr«aeiitilti?e Keii Lee, Project Lodeatar Direct|^rMuMr»Mt» mwnben at «.iiiiiiBr flMCtinir

iiltbtiBiwrgmll. '

Reviewer's npte: The object

oi this column is basically to

Selects 13
While toUier <nr|^anisatioii8

Project Lod$tar Officials

Appbinl-ed; Goals Defined
The first appointments of er, Mansfield High Scho(

county leaders for Project (vice-chairman ) ; and Wyoi
Lodestar -— higher edncation tng Ooun^ Loren -IjN. Bu¥m
guidance and' incentive pro- of 64 Slocuni St., Tunklumiu^,
gram designed to aid men now teacher, TunkliaBiiQ<dt^„„JUsft^
serving in the U.S. Armed High 3chool.

Forces have been announced by Appointment^ of chairm^
Rep. Kenneth B. Lee, Eagle's catneron. Elk, Ladcawanna^ ai

Mere, the project's director. Litieriie Counties are still

PTorfeet Lodestar — launched ^ «^«<*« announced^^

this past faU at M«naf|dd ^^tu'e, Mr. Lee

State College' and nw joined
. . . 4

by Lycomimt College and the ^be county chairmen ak
Williamsport Area Community "^^^V nBrned will now appoint

College — has become in the community leaders who wiH.W
words of Mansfield President charged, in turn, with the im-

Lawrence Park, ''a cooperative n>«ai»t» formation of local

effort to enhance the opportnn- committaw of ahumd and

ities for higher education for friendf of the college wto have

Northeastern Pennsylvania indicated a desire to wrve thtf

men and women now serving purposes, of Lodest»%

in the Armed P^ces." Dr. Tboie J>lir|»pe8, it has been .

Park added that the opportun- indicated, shared some of «ie

ithm of Loddttar ^tt, ot ^foenm^ -tO^ft^
course, be extended to aH vet:: meetmgs which, while dealings

era^s, ieg$td)es8 of the time organieational and pro-

of their military aervice." cedural matters, are intended

the newlv-named "cbnnti^"*^'^^^^^'*""^* '^"'^ *ine newiy-named P<>«nt^ ^nent L<S«l«8t«i*r tI^^chairman and their principal ,

o

aipi got their first fdimal ^
briefinar on the Lodestar opef- ^^^^ that Service

they haye- performed i» ^bmt

2. To stimulate their interest

To serve the men who

tibn^ mi Friday, January ';9, at
pjn. ix^en they were

jenfts of the college at a' din-

ner meeting in Manser Hall on . j j. t.

_ , ^ edtioatioii upon a^ration^^t
Earhet^that same day from^ w»r?lee. and M

campus.

"H^rJl^ STf^t^^ *S"**^
ol*tafaing - «t

" To help discdver - or con-
cept rock and folk music, as members, the Honor Society of W the threa lw«ti> „ _^^u^^ talents and abili.^

- , . , the other columnist handles m.S.C. has honored 13 atudents. cipatmg institutions — Dr.
ti*. which will deteaoL^ . ^1Deep Purple w not just a these. Whenever a rock album These are: Berry L. Brucklac- JJarold H. Hutson Lycoming;

"JJi^^nTsShue for you art majors who is reviewed by ua, it wiU be one Vgr Ami»w V ftibnia Prank Hr. Kenneth Carl, Wifliamaport J"!?' ,-*lrI^^ irii
thought Uwji, but it is a rock we eonaider notable, but per- J^J'^X^. Mr^^^^^^ Area Community Co^^^ ^afu^n^^
group wbich IS not as well formed by some lesser kno^ ^.^od. Nancy M Hawk Donna P**' MaiurfieW ~ along ^"f*
known as most others with group which we believe deserv* xtZT nu^Jlt u»*^^r. W^nk«« with their guidance and admis- .

"o impl^ent those goals,

hits. They have had hits with e» recognition. ^
' ]Sy Mwryanr IU5

directors, met to deter-
the songs ^'Kentucky Woman,
^-and 'yWver Deep, fountain
High^' on this album; and
**B{ttah** on their first album
(both recorded on Tetragram-
jnaton records). Taliesyn was
the

— according to a recent Lode-

Clearwatcf

McAdp Revival
Bard for King Arthur's "WiUy„ and Ihe Poor Boys" ship on campus. Being selected

*

iT^^W -l%?f? ov^ mine the repertory of Lode- — according 1

NeaVMa^
star'a guidaMe-^ai incentive «tar prospectus^ "will bend.

ITina^, ana DTanenrudti
servieee. every effort to afford, when

J3ieM^ have^ ^ two "^groups joined for "l^"**^'
whajeijsr or

wcognieed by the honor society ^ dinner meetinir that eve- off^mput ea»>loyment op^i^-
for their outstanding scholar- ^ timities are sought; whatever

_ V • * 1- f 1 • financial aids are necessary;

CameSa-^rt^^^ is >ie"^"tS^'of for the society is the Jughest
„J^l^tir'for thf puIJS^^^

whatever counseling on veter-

»esp(«8ibte,^jte£Hp^ the Clearwater Revival's fourth »wd for iKchotarship^ven ai^^^JI^ P^fP*>?^ W»^lw^e^it8 W needed, ami
^inood- of

the Deep Purple send

IHTOOnriiig namea
rise, album for the Fantasy label. "''^^ *

you My intention in writing this ization are striving to initiate .rL^?^
and home whaler ^daiitoe, mkiat&m

- :,A^hf^ prepatfiiitt^
servicemen, and^^ aeilMiBhing services are indicated."through seven different moods particular review ia liot to «cut a greateracademic atmoaphere '^^^^^^^.^^^^^ Btrvicea arejndicated." -

on this album, as each iong 5pH the group itself, for I be- onthrUmr^tn^ la
[heir faS^S an?fS^^ ^ proposed draft of the ^.

differs almoat entirely ftmn Heve Cr^ence to be one ofthe-^^ IS'^TS^ S SeXS^th« rest (somethmg that is more refreshing and exciting 8t«a«»t oodjr, to keep pace . by We pweidents Of ttwjtkrtn;

hhrd to find in many of today's groups tHM 'have emerged to with other colleges and univer- "T"v*-, -v * \,
participating institutions and,

.

rock groups). The I>eep P«rple popularity during the last few sities. It is our hope that all According to Mr. Lee, the directed to the itidiyidual set*^'
consisJts of five talented musi- years. Creedence has done students wifl etrive^ toward aPPoi^itments announced to- vicemen contains this state^^

ci|riiir ^tending together to pro- more ihan its share to bridge reh6l!^15rWf^ti»^ t^^^^^^^^

dUce 'an original and thorough- the gap between rock and coun- reason that we welcome, the f^? ^^^I?*^ ** ••Whether or ycni nW-
above students who have a- a, UJdeatar o^raplMftion mately choose one of three eol-

#Meh will mclude>16cal area j^g^g j,^^ indicated as partici
leaders and community com- patinf in Inject Lodester
mitteee from among the 4,000 |i,^ primary con<»^^

ly interesting sound. Instru- try music.

i^^^L ^V^*^ However, as in the case of . .

,

^^Vocahst.
felt that Creedence had reach-

t f"V^ .Bock of Taliesyn," as ed some type of climax or turn
'%̂ jpiy^

stated, is a coUec ing point : should thejr jittgr^

Mansfield State Colege alumni
residing in the 13 Nttrtiieastem

"What is* important is the
hope that this cooperative ef«

t^^ ii(|en compositions and to some higher level of muaicat
eaidi 'la entirely individualistic, accomplishment as most talent^ The- Pep Bftnd it again look-

,£0lir of the pieces, "Listen, ed do sooner or later; or ing for members (?). There V^'X^^ ^X^A^'M^
l^tm Read On," "'Hard Road ahould they stick to their die- are no requirements exc«^t

«ccordint to the pw>J«5t direc

-**flriKrteid," and "Anthem- tinct and popular style?' The that ypns'can T^iqr^^^^^^i^^
ate Deep Purple originals: two result (this album) is a com- ment and want to 'tiiew your ^„^^„

'lJt«Sir'*K«at^^ promise fn wlriefi both aidea Sttpport of ^he^^eam^JWe 4on!t -^^lJ*^ "But the basic key to the
"toOeitton: We Can Work It seem to tese. Even though you care how well you can play JE^!! „f 707 Sf AfjT

success of the Lodestar
CHiiJlare new versions of these can tell at one listen that the just so you, come and. try. !«y^r**^-:i ^^^"-^lill* organization in reaching the

Pennaylvania eeunties embrac-
^^^^ f.^^ rekindle what-y ' dreamt you may haWW

These first appomtments, for the preparation ef your
cordint to the pn>J«t direc-

jffe»g work and may then tran^r
tor, "So far represent a 100 form those dreams into deUker-
percent acceptance rate." By atjye planning and action."-

follows

:

ens, District Superintendent, men

rw^rded by. them -but written also the arranfer, producer. Music majors would be glad to "™ "^T ilv^;
someetie else.

' _ s-* ^JTa L^.Lt i^«j — t« w Haven High School; Lycoming

and women it should..
r«ich,'^r^r, !PaA craphasiM^
today, the Interest of famil-*

ies and friends.

. lead «uitari]it,.and_cMef initiative taken bjt

^^-^ere is not a weak selection writer), there lingers on a you are epming please sign K Lincoln Ave Jersev them now to aford eiUier Lnde.
01% the record, bli the two mosit questioning atmostphere of eat- your name 'and instrument

'p-ineinftl Tampv «?hftrp
star committeemen:iw^^^ <^^^

uQtake pieices! are "Anthem" isfaction. Most of the tutie*6f* on our sign-up sheet wital^ of J""JJ; i^T^^oiurTi . L^^^^^ *^ce of Public ReliMi 1^
a«^ "Exposition: We Can fered to the buyer aren't really m Will Qe<>'=g« fi°ttor Centeft Alumni Affairs at Mansfield^

Wfric It Out." "Anthem" is a worth a second listen. After See you there, \ tos Sbx~S03 Edred, Elen^- Ct^lege names and tniU-,

alow and -rather beautiful Jbat- lieawag the Pogerty arca^ige^ - Bfceger taiy guperyistfr Otto-Eldred taiy addeessea would —
lad. The unique part of tiui .ments of those two ancient '

piece is 1^ baroque style solo standards, "Cotton Fields" and
hasten the benefits and ae^S^ool District; Potter Coun- « . x » j ^^ William Stavisky Shing-

Project Leaestar to

in the middle, complete with "The Midnight Special," we while at the same time it makee Jeheoae AssisUnt County Su"
those «4io they «• ilrteiided |»

a^nga and organ.
^
"Exposi- wonder^if perhaps \i» haa dug the dubious listeners interested perihlendent; Sullivan County

ti^tti We -ean Work It Out" IS too^ deep into musical roots, m this slight change of style. IT Mies ' Pailine llolcombe of
« «ew and possibly (dq^endinir ^*>"'t n>aJ^« it. In any easoj although Creed- Railroad St Dushore

y«n» own TP*r«mar't^^ p^^^ g^^^'^ Continu'

... . « T X .J . , Co.; Percy A. Cole* (co-chair-
"Biver DeePi^ JlDimtato^High'V * ture sudden change. If they 1^*^) of 62 E. Wellsboro St.,

)V>in the 1(MD|r say that ohly three can ke«q[» equaling^or even sur- Mantfleld, president. First
with an introdueteiy develop- songs are truly great. Two bf passing that great sound, then ^jitiaens National Bank; Bruce
ment section. . these are *»Down On the Cor- Creedence Clearwater won't b, Dimmick (co-chairman) of

If yw like iood^miteiliftiP flip ^ide, need a revival — just a place Mulbery Lane, Mansfield, di-

roek, you should obtahi *The "'ortunaie Son," The other iitjjJck music » couAtry of faiv- rectois Educatiwial Develop-

Book of TfOiaivn " This Wrd <^ ^' ^"•^ ment Center at MansfieldBook oT T^esyn. Jhis^ teoord u^^n Thto Rogerty compo- Ustest Pf«»t«it - "Sandy State College; Gary M. Skeld-" '^^^ *»!Q>tjonally gitioj, jTOCpeede in tatisfying Grore" j^icjcaUver Messenger ing of W. Eknira. St. Mans-
:^ 4mi«^ the stauiieh Qae^eniee^^f Service <Ca^). : f ftfW. t^nijlit IPcliiPltflin toBcK
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Tttir '^CRABBY'* SWEBTAPPUS
(Continued from Page 8)

li^prie J. Llewelljm, Ruth
Claudik J. Long,

^The Uneven Ratio — Good too. One gfirl commehted, at Joan Lucas, Jay A. Mac-

Bad? J leart we don't liaye w»U-tQ wall I>QoaI^, 'George D. jMahana,

Mansfi«Id has a fiS Co= arirlsf JL^- j^fc^JIwer Elya A. Manti,

Ed dorms this semester. There As far as male Wftction go«»~2p<»^ Martinec, Betty A.

six floors of males In they'd like the girls out of the MeGofthell, Judy L. McConnon,

Flip Remarks
are

. .Maple -A and,-four floors .idf .-BgoLg99l»- —
iSfX^

males in Maple B. J|ipfrbr» It might take a while for the J^*^' . ^^^^ .
,

that leaves one -^Wnd^ir^TOr Hogancamps to get used to Susaa A. McPeek, Edward A.

The hotise lights slowly dim. mftr, Little Queen-Nancy Lilly*

b, McGoyT ^Ith G. Pitch black. The ^curtfin Charles (the Dauphinj-Tim

e, Jiunea h. McNrifc **^3s . on a new sem^t«r iToung, Queen Yolande-Diana

floors for girls (and Crabs) M.S.C. co-eds. They are wanted Meltzler, Dianne Miller, Bon-

and the other half for our for everything from unsticking A. Morgan, William

"House father.*' «i - the ttevator to ti^dttg^^ heaters. *^oaley, Janice _M. Moiimtford,

Mr. Hogancamp, qjir house- Some kooics even try to bor- C* Moyer, Steven E. IMoy-

father also has a wife and two row ^ir 't>epper! And then Keith B. Myters, Rebecca E.

small sons. They seem to enjoy "1**»<*<>^o«ry students and child Nagle, Victor A. Nardelli, Judy

ohapere^tng M.S.C. ct><ed8 Ac- D students observe their chil- A. Nelson^ Susan L. Niles,

at Mansfield S^te CoUege. Smith, ' Ar^bishop of ReimB-
And with the new- aemester B(^ Atov<pB,_ I# Hire^Bniicft^.

cemee the second act of M.S.C. Peterson, "ScrTbe-Gabe Alesst/
1969-70 theatre season. Since wid Executioner-Carl Levi.,

the pui^ose of this cohnnn i» "A- <very) Funny Thing'*,
to try to keep the Plaahliokt ^^^jitff^ and
readers informed of ti» theat- ihia ti«M^^ li^^ Wf
rical produeti«imi performed have one of the fnnn^ — "A

tuahy, the'males f^ that ti»e d^en for assignwitmta. -ITiey've MUwr^rf;^^ Ols^sky, Edward
Tners^wt^J^i^SlSSftSl fh^w.v Fo™T"\

girls liven up the dorm, at got to admit, although, it ought P. Owick. Susan E. Ot«el, Gary w TimTfTiJ^'^n R^rk«- Su^w^fj,^™?! Vt
Maple B that is, to be an interesting semester! A. P«Jl|er, Patricia M. Patrick, f^LS. * u

P^y
»f
^^^^ ^\

of now .Wfc*. Humor: Jacqueline Perretti, Carolyn ^W^^^ J
sneak preview of you what lengths a slave o«

fi«d Lit^Wr^l^^^J^ George Wallace si^rs, «Do M. Price, Carol A. Pwn, Unda ^'^J^Pf,?^
plays to come. ancient Rome would go to ob.

Amou?h^« your tWng baby, butl?it my K. Prowant, John J. Qiiehnoc, J.^^"**^^;*^
Everyone" tain hs freedom. If you see no

ond floor, Atthough the teggert ^ ^ Edwin W. Eadlinski, Williani
^" see a mix- other play this season (Heayeii

excitement is caused becairae ""S/^.^ v-™.^ w^R^mW "pi^fcrW.' j "^^ of exciting elehMsiils . . . foriddl)^ you must see
guys try to sto|» oii;^e giaJ ^Jf*'*/.^^ ili!." «w ^J^f^'^S^^ of »" kinds. We'll be seeing rW^TMng.'' JU-Jta^l^

SStoent i/ Sisef^^^^ Answer: Shredded tweet P. Robertson, Martha B. Rohr-
everything fwm a martyr to a song boasts, «A Funny Things.

the elevator gets stuek . , . ^^V**"* !lJ^^!liS^-H^rX'
Naughty. Naughty! trose aicangeroo v^ liwjl^? A^jfik, Ju^^^S^^

friL *u Answer: I dont know, 1»at Patricia E. Sarry, Janet K.
Stoessm ^ Saufley,

SSf ^hS^f« ^J^lTfil^A W*^^* K«* Schrei, Nancy j!
girls. That IS unless the girl cross a kangwoo witti a ih«ip? Schwab, Midiael G. Sehwart,
IS SIX feet tall. The bathrooms a A «mmJ« {titMn**? ^llni t • * WT iTtW hiedemly equipped with

A woely joinperl CamiUe L. Sechrist, Deborah J.Answer: A woely joinperl

Hemlines are emt^ng down, Seifert, Judy B. Sheer, Barry

murdwess. And' in between? }u|s:j**Soiiiething for Bveryon*
Lotsl Iiet*8 See ,* > . priests, .:. . 4 eowedy tonight!"
•fiilNi^ lovers, sane, in- castT tlifl Troteans-Ajlyn tian-
ipiac^^ jjjjttljgiiTteri, mum -don, Jerry J^der;Annev..Mr.

ghosts, a emmeii and his ... jft 6w

a

tA^aeaUm ; Domin««
er . . . charges ... in action, Louise Maynard; Hero-Roberfc
a hero named Hero, some nosy j^tock; Hysterium-Tim Croak;
old ladies and the jeaile ' old Lycus-Jeff Gable; Pseudolua-
man t^ey vi^^^ . . and last, Franks SfiidS^Ij^ of showers, and .bathroom exnect to hear mme thivha of A tt^Ia* t ' ««u^k.».^ vwjjt-a . . •*«* •••*» rranK, jsppwroi ''inunfl«»i<wT

IS^W lifce^rinate? the^rls L^]^ v ^^JL^.^ but JiAi^^jit . , . «^ Panai^-Juite
Oft first floor are goiii^ to ^!~' Allen mtf stage liw coro- Roman; The Geihinae-Lindsf

phtot water HlHes in them. IJ^^^^ 5,,?** ^^ "S??^ 0' a King ... Joseph, Cherie Hort; Vibrata-

And the^gest convenience "^^^'^ What's that? You're tired Nancy Applin; Gymnasia-An.

f?ris Si d^!L VS^ w^ T vi^' ^'!S'* 1^1
about char«rf«rs gie Slegal; Philia-StephattfaIS tm cio«»iM» w we m

j^^, f ^^^^^ snow *nd plwity rude M^jwajTBath A. Sou. to know irhat Yealy; ^wmlus-DaVid Xosk*.

Af thA
Blue Cross. derp^ey^ R.^^p8hr, Margaret happens to them? You say you hr; and Miles Gloriosus-Bobwure. Someone told me something ^>e^, David H, Spotts, likg violence? Well . . . we've Boynton. The production is

^ry.
Regardless

^^^nil^n^Zr^^^^t^l worth remembering >st high! Eugrene R. Staiger, Lynda L. got deaths by falling, fire, and well under way with the direo-

Si6TarqX''"«;iod^*"wr^^^ fiery stomachs. (But it. T . . . ' - — ' * " tor, Mr. Jack Wilcox, blockiiiff

have quiet hours from 7 p.m.
^^ne and^ noTheardr

l^^^^''^"^^^^ I'
in the redpe to ^se 1 the^ play and student David

7 «m hnf «mrf- «f fi,*. Theme songs in the News: 5"^*' a ^* arsenic!) You like sex? Bailev reheasmg pit orchestr*^

tknl look ontt ^ !i ^ Botonist: "What's it all about, Sulzer, Joette Takach, Diane M. (There's a rhetorical question) for the March 12-14 perform-

The srirls f^l tha^tte seen Algae?" . . . Smoking Clinic: Taylor, Norman E. Taylor, Bar- May I wmind you of our dear aneea,

©ry is mucJHbg^T^t Maple, "^he girl from Emphysema." friends, the eunuch and com- Vg^letiWng for EveryoneP*ery is mu5n-i««»r at aiapie, ^ ^^^^ hairpiece is Jokari, ^Sylvia K. Tomski, pany . . . eoiiM, indelrfF, be the title fof
worn to bewitch, and only the "Castle", the coming ttreatmal seasOBi^-
hairdresser knows which ^s ™^}' •'Castle." But, enough generali- Mere on this season and th» ,

a/mHehr ?^?^f pinch Vickie L. wtioi^i The things IVe jtiat actiflfiM of Reader's TheatreMMMMlMsMMM Valentine, Linda L Vandine, mentioned could apply to any «itf«vei«e aeoct wek. Unitil ^Mia
Bonnie_L^amraco!, Thomas R. Mansfield season ... baefc- . . . iCortain)

One of the anrngr servieea

IStfit Wlim bf^BTS the sto-

dMitk^ ifSd is theirJ!^ides^

and Aiders" anonncemeots thi^
are read on the ^untdt^wn pjMK

pram Monday through :^||d||y..

"Rides and Riders*' ia lif
one idio needs a ride aiid cap't

find one and who w»uld like

to advertise for one. Also this

special is for anyone who has
a car and would like to give

one, call WNTE, 66^21liTot
come, to the station which is in

Tiaf^aln TU^^^m^^^^zI^^^'^'iF'*^^}^^ stage. In fact SpedficaUy,

I W9I n I nemf€^ ®* Catkins, the first production to be pf«-
S^iiiiJBileeii Watklns, Baxi>ara aented thU season will be Hugh

Willianii. Oaudia H, Wil- Wheeley's "We ^ive Alwaye
lianin. Rose M. WeUs, Frank B. Liwd In The CaflUit,''1«Mii on.
WeKtW^Sith, Michael D. Wey- ^ novel by Shirley Jackson,
man, Jah M. Wilson, Catherine After reading the script and
J. Winseck, Janet E, Wolfe, imagining the possibilities, my
Margaret E. Wf^faston, gya- ,^^^tm§A at this time is

MANSFIELD, Mmii ExhihH

On Display

Wed., Thmri., Fri,

Pm% 12, 1«, 14
2 Complete Shows at'

7:3a and 9:30 p. m.

UNDEFBATEDT Di. Ktfft Wecge

Lectuies H«re
During the courses of the

ad Vro^d^li^ljMr. For th

6r ma^ Sotl^ir.; anBouncement,
lust get fh touch ^th WNTE

yo^r. <^aJifU>]M bjroadcastiniir

The Mansfield State College

Players have annoonoed ^h^
cast for th«> next produc^on,
"^We HaveAlways Lived Inthe
Castle," hy Hugh Wheeler who
adapted it from the book of the
same name by Shirley Jackson.

Constance, the older sister

who hasn't left the house in «
while, is portrayed by Ljnit

. Ssraffa. Linda Choromanskl
plays Mary Katharine or Mer-
iric«fc i^ ywu^per irtater. Mer-
rieafs ctom is beini* played by
Marilyn Denny. Thjg role of-^e
senile Unde Juliafn is phf^MI
by Keith WilHams; Charles,

tiyloBg loei cousin is' being poF-

tmyid by Richard Stone. Mrs-.

Wright and. Mrs; Claris, tiie

visitors from the village are

Slayed< by Julie Larnard as
trs. Wright and Fanr Morgan

aa Jfrs.. Oark/ Mr.
. Vertion

hKppH, a inembenjf t*ie Speech
and Drama Departanafiit. facul>
ty, ia the director. .

. Thej>lay which is undecidely
mysterioua will open. March ;4'

in tile AllMi Rail Th^tcr ahd
play till the ^th. Wsitofa for tic-

ket sdes lio '^atMft^v^n^lBibMiarf

JNfc 15. Hi IT _
2 Complete Shows at

7:30 and 9:30 p. jn.

•*DaNT DRINK

Jfdde GleaiMtt

A, HiUrioos Coniedy. ift Cilor

Starts Wed., Feb. 18

^ Complete Showa at

. 7:10 and 9'M p. nu

^PAZ" (M)

John FoTfythe

Daily R(Mii

.Siijifeiise — Ceior^^ .^^^

COMING SOONs

•-STERILE CUCKOCr

_ Dr. Helen Henry of the

thlaKVWood^BiaalJ^PiS^ "^nt, '^SfwS '^^"^ \"
Doria J. Woodruff, Jenrar m Hitdicock!'* The plot centers aomuaiculogy exhibit

<f S^>m
Voder, PSsul L Yuhas. — - - - -

-
arOttiHi the mass poisoning of records and^ folk

a Naw England famUy. The gathered by her during a worl

qaesdon: "Whodunit?" Thera in 1»66 and 66. O^er mem*,

are seven character^specta: bera of tha l^lty and stadeni

Merricat (Linda Choromanski) body have contributed to tllir

Jonas (Marilyn Dehny), Con- exhibit and aoine Of the in8trtf#r-

stance (Lynn KaraHa>, lJncle went* loaned were Arablr-":

JaUan (Keith Williams), Mrs. »hepherd'a pipes by Mr. Schaef-

Cja^ IPiW-Morgan), Mire, far, a wOfideii hand drum bfi

fi^liw wedcsTfThe Sori'^
Wright (Julie Larnard), and Mrs. Kemper, an untHmal Ko»».

firat flve weeks of the bpring
^j^^^,^ (Richard Stone), an Kayagan by MrJ Briaa
Which of these people ruthless- Hinkle, a fetudent, and aiifes^

ly poiaoped the family? Was it graphed songs written bgr M
ana of the larviving members? Klnir of Thailand, eontrfllNlM

as it either of the old ladies? by Dr. Lila Halchin.

r waa it . . .? Pi'ytoy-
T; -Later In the year tiie IfotH

^aditorijim, March 4-7.
an exhibk of cth^oUiglaaiJt iflfe

hile we're on
.
the suhjed; tereating «w»i>riftU ifilai-i^ tO

faiyers, I'd like to mention^ the ippsic of Um CattW^ '
'

Caeta," the second show it including Jan, Coimtry-

setaester. Dr. Kurt M. Weega
of Hamburg, Germany, is serv*

ing as a visitinc ^v^mmsM
Liberal Arts.

Dr. Weege studied at
University of Halleies

Sorfoonne and Upsala,
ing his doctoral degree in Tanfe-^i

HHe= fans aerved
Dipl<miattc Service, as M leacli>

er and lecturer in the United ,,, . , mw °

student at Wittenburg College,

SpHm^iald, Ohio. Dr. Weege is

-li a' tloer act comedy by I.W.

SobcfT^IOP. It c<mcems the
The Music Library Cases mt

the third floor of Butler eon*
*^ Ij^TI '

r ; T plUfbt of rtar-crossed lovers IX
a apedahet in International „ ^...^.^ i^«o..„- *w«, constonUy changing as-

Law and Organizations.

Among ins many activities,

Dr* W^fl^ van offer a waior
wai^ly lecture each Thursday
at 1:90 p.m. in Allen Hall, as
follows: February 12, Inter-

^iaytiBie for^theatro

venjnm. Call FUl^KK^nst
dial m-dm and UitMi

fre^ iilT pliane on cM|i0Pfc

CMUgs nIgMa at Twate
eaeh . TttM. - • and
Iteaday. 7S# with U>. cavi.

Obut alMW L D, caei>

in

who are separated Wttse they ^ ^terest.
were born on opposite s^des of j^^^ ,

M^y 6
9

Auditorium. ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^
LeibyV Leads "U*." The

J'J'
* "

Speedi and Drama Departmmit
national Organisations: Feb- will present "The liaik." This If you have not viaited thi
ruary 19, History of Interna- play will be directed by an aew Music Library, you
tionai Law; February 26, Prin- M.S.C. student, Tom Leiby. cordially welcome to do io.
ciples of International Law; "The Laik" is the story of
March 5, Seminar on Problems France's Joan of Arc. Direc-
and Qiiestioiur of Present Day tor, Leiby told me that this
Intamational Law. Jam Anauilh (pronounced

Also, during the course of "on-^") drama does not pre-

his stay at Mansfield State, sent tiie rise and fall of a cracy

CoUege, Dr. Weege will hold girl who wanted to win a war,
a series of informal discussions, bi^ justifies the martyrdom of

coffee hours and seminars aa th4t j^uth who become Saint

well as meeting with classes, Joan. Partial cast list has been
holding a panel discuiliaion with posted: Joan — "Qonnie Mow-
faculty and studenti and a ers. Warwick- Greg Tagle,

nunber of yet . nnposted Cauchon-Bill Doherty, Joan'a

maetingt; mother-Bobbie Tagle, Promoter—————— -Ri*^' Celsi, Ladvenu-Lawrence

Hannibal once Uvtd4& Tn|l^^oKirflfr» ;^|(emidricourt-Phil^

SOUR'S
Variety Store

"AA yoor' tdMMl needi
niay be found haaa."

SHsSaStMat

DRUGS, COSMffnClft

S. Main St M2-28S1
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Student Council Initiates

Activities For New Semester
Are you curiovB about the the Association of ^Student

ddliigfB of your 'irt^<)ent (A.S.G.) developed

nient? Ycu should have attend- n pTan wfth the Sheraton ImiS

«(lil/tHo .Pehruary 2 Ineetingr of for students to receive a dis-

Itite Student 0{)UiiciL Seems like count on their rates. If you

it was a busV evening! have any questions, take them

An announcement that should to the Student Council Office,

be of; interest to all students Would you like to kno>v

madte early in the evening, whether M- not^ freshmenJiours

Bijjerience '70, u program a- wll be extendetf and tlie Pass-

about drugs, is scheduled for Fail system adopted? Come to

February M, 26, 26. There will '•^ StodOnt Council meeting^

be speakers representing both T^e next one wiU be held fa

Bides of the drug issue. Food of Belknap on Feb- lent about its future plans.

thought, people. There wiU ^'^^ - .

'aliio be a Presidesfcial Poriiito ^
" —r—- .

WNfE Segins New Programming

Schedule As A Membef^ HAiB
... '

l¥NTlS/the campus radio Jta^ al^w th« «(^lege dixioit to<»I9 2H hrs., Su. 8:00 p. m.
tien^^^ Oyfaiwfield^Btate Oollei^^

announced Friday that it had
become a member of the Na-
tional Association of Education

al Broadcasters and an affiliate

of the Natolnal Educational

Radio Network.

In making thg announcement,
station manager David L.

Smith confirmed rumors that

to "|Hpj» irt" the <tatfoH during
the dinner hour "as requested.'*

Although ttie.. itrincipal fi-

gures in the ehangeov«#
Smith, program director Mike
liedzech and assistant manager
Jerry McLaughlin — expect

some initial opposition to the

changes, they believe that the

ofn February 24. All students

should xtteiujL

atppointed to the ^tu^ent Goun- (Continued From Pajii» 2)
cil. Hfey are CJlaytoft ifegee, j^^^ Editor '

'

tflwin Harteon and Tom Hor- ^jgh to comm«it on iJie

tm. The Student Relation ratification of the dorm rules.
Committee also appointed * it a farce or tvhat? Some of
liew member Jim Stopper.

^^^^ lacking. U this a
-As most of you know, a new ^.^j^ oaA^ge .or

absence policy was proposed ^^^^ ^„ ^s-rform school.

We feel that being sent to

.students at the college and the

had been circulating on the bo«»ugh residents wil quickly file, 15 min.,

campus about a possible pro- rectflfce-^e- vAlaa <>f the new Greorget<»wn F
gSram . change. Until, this' time, pro>grainB and accept ^ns«
tlie' station had ferniined si- *«We'd like to think our new

format is one of ' the best

The station will acquire some around,'* comments McLaugh-
twenty pro-ams from the N. lin. "We've retained the popu-

E. R. Network. Among these iar music that the people want
are ..the

,
intjirnatipnaljy ac- and combined it with the new

claimod *'BBC World l^eatrc*^ fiffflringa to j^^f^ » holH *u»w

drama series, the Peabody and concept fj^^jft^lional radio.*'

Emmy award winner "Book Station ^HjSmm^ indicated a
Beat," and the uproarious strong desire to hear from its

series, "The Goon Show.'* Oiflier listeners concerning
offerings include "The LoMpn pscatEIJl^
Echo," "Georgetown Forum," WNTE will return.to the air No School Today, Su 6:30 p.m.
' A Federal Case," "Transat- on Saturday following a one (this is, as radio buffs will

IfAtic Profile" and the British week shutdown that wa« «ni- l<noW, a program originniltsr

InfocnattQB. and =flyfiBwl4iti^

Buchwald On, 5 min., M - P
9i00^p. m.; American Profiles,

5 min., M - F ^.30 p. m.; A
Federal t5ase, 30 win}, F 7 : 00

p. m.; Law in the NewiB, 6 min.,

M 11:10 p. m.; Business Re-
view, 5 min., T 11:10 p. m.j

BBC World Report, 15 min., t
7:30 p.Ai.; TraneatU^ttc Pro-

Th 8:00 p.m.;

um, 30 min., W
7:00 |».m.; A^tasue, 15
T 4 F I'M p. m.

Science

BBC Science Magazine, 30 min.,

T 7:«0 p.m.; Men' and Mole-
cules, 15 min., T 7:30 p.m.;

Cosmos '69^, 80 mip, Special.

Social Science

Challenge in Education, 5 min.,

W 11:10 p.m.

Comedy
the hew Th^ Goon Show, W 11:15 p.m.

last semester as follows:

Careful preparation 5f ai

iregular elasa at>

MMahM, and attendance at

otiflece lectures are factors

which mav contribute to aca-

dntttic - achievement. Responsi-

Bproadoasting Corporation's ployed to prctpare fat th© from radio's "Goldien Age'' Dur-
"World Report.** A comidete ch«ng«ov»r £pom *t)tt <old for* ing its heyday on ABC, this

schedule of these new protgranis mat. - . , series i^wiled "Hie Shadow"
follows this article. station IS owned by and CBS's "Let's ftetend.")

Smith also/ amioanced *1iat ftansfield Sta% Ceflige and is
•* ^

the station had revami>ed much operated and managed entire-

_ of its program schedule "in ly by volunteers from the stu-

biKiy for eiaks attwidance vdll ncrfhing to ae^W«ny i««P«tt- *® ^^'^ <tent bo<^. At lirseent, thirty-

fWrti^MMrthe indlvkkial student
8f|»tl{ty. In some Instances such "•o** m»aningf«l.'* Early five students and four faculty

iL^ClMS attendance is the re- ^s a reform school or mental coming programs WOl ifeature advisers comprise the staff.

0ilMMlbil?ty of the individual institution it miglit work out Hnformation — news. The station, in addition to eramed Sunday evenings)

iNnfAant. No student will be Maybe it's hard to believe sports than in the membership in the NABB and InternationaL Nostrum of Com-

4H»r_|Mtteptiu li^rQiiSia

weinnre some 'reslKmriMmy' at

least in their opinion. I'm sure

by going to the Hut, defrost-

ing th2 refrigerator, or dump-
ing ashes withoc^ pay fHU do

Mosia
The Art of Glenn Gould, 1 hr.,

Su 10:30 p. m.; Music ..fiisten-

ing (Dr. Goode), 1 hr.j V ft

W 7;30 p, m. '

({ilassicaV music will be pro-

l»eni^Eed Itit Kfosence, wilcn
such absence constiutes a det-

nwient to those students in

Mtendance (as, for example,
'the absence of a student who
|»S been assipnt'd the task of

oonducting a seminar or lec-

but if you look very carefully

you could find a College at

Manafiald. We say t6 Ilva hera
is nbt free and it's not chean
— the cleaning ladies do their

job and they do it well. Why
should we be subjected to

past. It ivas also revealed Uiat

aoRfib iktMfjH were ma/kt U>
NER, is also affiliatecT with the posers, 1 ,liour, Su ,10:30 pan.

the penalty ae^tuing,

«t registration. ^ :

2. The tndlvtdual sMsnl^'wiS
be fesponsiHa for, clasawork

smd ^eanilMftRms. Benat^ Ifor

failure to complete classwork

or exaiiiinations wiU be aft^y
me insmwDF.

3, Exceptions to conditions
^

^Mch warrant penalties as set g^;^^^

fclt ' Ti! response to John A. Wey-
^^^^ I wouU like to

rfS»«ei. Absences fS* Illness,

Since thts "Wfliiibh {isi^

neoessarj to ponfiih its ^rls
for suoh trivia, a mere 7:30

yiiSi : ace<ttihi>Iti9k ;Just ^tfeatw

Afrain, we lind these , rules <db-

gHMUair Anji unnecessary.

.J^IUJU'erare no one's lack »»vs.

> Captain Amedca
and Billy

National Asisociation of Board-
casting and the Intercollegiate

B^oadoasti^ l^tem.
Art and Lfteratore

The London jgcho. 15 min.,

Th. 7:15 p. m.; Book Beat, 30

Specials

Special of the Week, 80 min.,'

Th 7:00 p. m.
(The following .prog^ms w^

he aired Thursdays at 7:30

p. m )

t)ff campus ItoMfng* ieimfft>.

modations are being: plamied! by
Edinboro State College. The
2 new town hoiolptfs, containing;

77 uuits, are capable bf hous-

min., M. .7:j|)(I^ p. m.; Fibncast, Cosmos '69, 30 min.; Road t«

6 min., Th. 11:10 p. m.t A 1^ ^Tope, IS'a^., Europe aft%r

df Singing Birds. 30 m!n., Su. World War I"; Duaty
7:30 p.m.; BBC World Theatre ^ Old Wa?, 15 min.

<*«ergencie8, or for college

Bentation will be consid-

auftiMn*i«ed absences by

eay that I am not blind to gen*

tlemanly acts performed. It li

SDS ^Ikrtioiial^iiiicif Meeting
Opposition to the war in Tlitfs' lta*|ional COfttiocjl}

. VI- Vietnam is growing daily and strengthened that direction. The
mg 460 pe^le, thT» helping ^rkiv« people are leading the main resolution stressed build-

fig^ ifigaiBiit tite lrff business- in«, a fighting alU^

man idbo profit^itwt t^t war. pus^ w^fEOrs and students as
"^1^,000 GS work- part of forging , an alUance

to alleviate crowded dorm con-

ditions. The apartments are ex
pectedr to b» occiiijiied >

the 1970 fall semester.

At Shippensburg State Col
ers against the nation's second

largest defense contractor is a

suitcase stu-

dents" because -1 was only
home for a weekend one time.

I do no: however -see j^tat it

ors; Uie«f<«^, studfcnii
^'^^^

ahould present to their instruc- I Am not a suit*

tors a doctor or college nnrise's

sl^ in case of il^^pBSS. «|> f

Tkean ^in case of emergency.
Students representing the col-

lege in a college activity should during the week.

4Mr«> an^ certain that their I do wear"^bby sweat-

Mi^ ^ImiiNMed in the list ahirta" «r '<dll|ir .j^**,W
of narticipants nubtished bv tfe ^ fa^ow fcow anyone

Avith all working peoplel Work-
ing people, black, brown, and
white, are hurt the most bjr

this system.. They've fought
the hardest against it.vWe have
a lot to learn from them, since

Taadier Smluati^ has been interest," that is,, the inter-

established to objectively eval- ests of the bosses who use
uate both courses and pro- racism and the idea that wo-
fessors. The program will give nim^^u* iitfarior to mafaitftin we are fightinsr the aame ^a«

mv i
students a method to erltidse ^air-^^^

make|r«»iM"ference. There is and aaalyie their courses and around the Wrld. In this con- nation-wide action backing GE
no BWKi etiquette on weekends insti^etors. It also gives profs text, one of the largest^ SDS strikers and opposing the rac-

a method to study class rsac- National . Oaunoil meetings, just ist; war profiteer GE. WeH
^Isj^aSkS^^^

"'^^^^^^ concluded in New fiaven —- continue to throw GE recnitt-
vifSmSl^. '

clearly* showing a gro^g.con- ; ers off campae, boycott ^6!!
California State College re- sciousness among students of goods and back the strikers.

Qgiee of the Dean of Student w^uM^get this idea just be- cently hosted Geoffrey Chaucer the need to ally :with working And we'll step up our efforts

AIM. t**«^ «w^^
,,Jta>a.flfficff..of the JDean of tesy.

« {Student Affairs will sabroitOo ^^^^gMrtfaman itaatajto,Jadi

all instructors ^ an initial list ' wltlt five' firtS he Should shoV
pit names of individluals who, courtesy to each of them the

tecSuse of cotlei^ repiraaenta- same as he wottM he were
tlon, will be absent from class, only eating with one girl. If

After the event, a definite list he caimot manage, he should

of ta» students who actually not eat with so many girls.

partic^Mtted in ea<di event will Just because many gi^ls do

y^K J[ames Hammer- ihia fOm^ay,. war which hurts working geople

*^^j^^7^^^"^r^''^^^ and in Vietnam, ^fm:
pany W^aWlCctora, ^^^^^^

part of that pro-workfiig
California also expects td western^ states ^idn't oc^e class dlt^jcm w^^^ a]';iarply

have Antigone, a very well einoe^^'Hieiie trill be another nC increase state, community, and
known Greek woman visit; their on the West. Coast next month, junior college Organisfng.
canq»us in middle February. Over one third of the delegates

l6iriHipplicd *y the^tepaftwiint that
ffi

aBii»tniean^»<tf^
ooncemet!, so that, an accurate

student a
%eee. lists

l^ the i

ting can be kept,

serve as m jTuida

«tor in his evalua<>

of entertainment!

girl smokes. I do not smoke and .^^jS^'^PT* Gommun-

wfcen with a gentleman who
does smoke, I would want him

Blast be nice to have that kind had joined SIMS since the fall.

This 'grovrth was also shown by
the demonatration we held in

Washington to back the GE

thongfi. no decision has vet

ibeen
, made

j

'

l^iriaijj

j

jufePlNi i E><?^

"l^m repp

to ask tne If I mind if he
smokes. After all, the smoke
does not just stay with the
smoker'; it spreads ovit.^- .

Ar for^ IsstTaeiiteiiee,' I

mentary problem of discipline

in their studeivt-faculty lounge.

It seemed that different

gromps could not share a loange
and remain friendly to theif

strikers which was blacked out
by the |>M«S aithon^ ot^r
7500 took part. Throu.f?hout the

fall we built « mass student

^hevwrnant that allies with

SDS is growing despite 4it«

tacks by the government ~ and
college deans. We're growing,
despite tibe lie» i^raad by th«
pr^, that we are deadr^e're
growinpr despite the walkout
from last summer's conventioll

and the attempt to jrfettutl M
SpS a few miy'l^at^adiei^
who tried, tb de s t r

Pli ilfage^ faculty not know how you can ner

iviBory t^ottiniNii^^^idis-

reported at frftuire^eefengs.

Amofig ^tn&t thtftflrs, students
ior a B^d«jrittlc Society (S.

1>. S.) r«9tt«rted.to have tl^etr

form act, of cwirtesy for •;;aTiy
^liildi^n ChildwinT"

young lady with t^e upbringinir

to know how to act and ap-
preciate such! courtesies" If yon
do not know the upbringing a
girl has had. Before you open

«**tt.^an^d to thfe Socialists a^oor for a ^rirV h<wr .^ W
"ilrghnizing Committee fS. 0. flM out what kind af l^ffaT-

t ). The contents of the or- has had?

|f&nh:ation*s constitution'^ will I 4^ appreciate acts of cour-

temahfi tha aam«. ISie request toi^ when performed. I wonki
tiras grantad. Hlie to see more of ft. Ave yoo

It jwams that ^evfryene ts gentlemen goings to let o6urtei^
Ming economy these days* be a thing ef -1^f

>',ia]paiitad' liKit
~" ^"

4QNyi Sn'^lMiftfBls

fellow etu<fcnts, ao a Discipliwe caiBa^ur^^orlwrs a^^st their people. The movement is

ing despite the attempt tcT poii
liberal college deana ihd fe^'
emment officials, Idirongli fh0
moratorium, as a "senslWe^
alternative to mass, militait0i

struggle in aUianee ^th work-
ing people. _ „ ,

People 'are fifijhting ba^
ntore and more asaioat flui

. . ^ , businessmen who run
for mstance wage differentials country and profit from racism- and .the ide^as which are ^ ^ gj,g g^o^^ed to justify that oppression. ^^^ ^ ^j^^^ ^

^
We have led pro-working class

**Notlltlig 16 more easy- struggles in scho<^s in ev^ 'Pndents for 4

t îmg » ^itMar/* nart- irfljaie coifntry this toll jl»yocratic Sodati;

Committed . was established, bosses "Ifie dearig, that backs

This^ prompts me to ask, '"WMiti OE strikers and other working
'«people^ tand lAiat figlits against

the irar <for instance ROTG)
demanding NO NEGOTIA-
TIONS! GET US OUT OF
VIETNAM NOW! We oppose
the racist oppression of tdack
an4 Tkird World people and
the oi4>res8ion of women —>-



In Effect Fo
As

. recomnjiended and ratl-

tied by /the Woftien's Senate,

• new Order of procedure in

«&ms of infractions of dormi-
—jtery regQlations took effect

^he week of Jannary 8^ tfTO.
inost students have been -M^ft^-
<td by bulletin and /or corridor
meetings. WhH* the initial pur-

•HI*

V«d Twrel of iadi^^dual retpcmai-
jtiility among; stoMtoats in the
creation of ataiMMphere con-
4n«iV9 to qvAett •feu4Bl and rest,

St is ih» iwk««t «la9, im^ llw
n«w prooed^res will h«!«i^ the
ultimate effeet of improving
relationships botwow dormi-
4oFy coaiiciloi>s kfiiA mdi^

<;luevemont of the optimum
.^ni^flta of an exp«ri<5nce in so-

ttftoi^, Dormitory Couacil-
wtt oli'yoxtt. floor will be «vail-
»bIo to answer questions as to
details of operation.

Failure to «ibide by House
Roitoe will re«42t iQ .tb« impon-

: v-tloa of demeFit»'U^-l^ifj|0w, elg^:
•

_ ,
1. Excessive noise durin«r

: -TilUief hours 1 demerit
^ 2. Failure to sign out

8^ doAierits

3. Failure to register a guest
8" demerits

/ 4C «lf«w» oediors after clos-

^^tgr hbiKPS Z demerits

5^: yioletiAa of House Rules
such as extraordinary room or
fufnitiire damage or smoking
in prohibited areas in North
HaII; restitution is U3ual in the

, fowner instaQqe S demerits
" 6. Violation <rf Fr^shmaii

..•Hours limitt demerits
~ BSfftetive immediatUlK the
Women's Judiciary Board, for-
mally constituted in the aca-
demic year of 1968-1969 and
^iompoised of the vice-president

-^^THfrnmehk Soiate as^ chair-
man, will be reactivated and
-Will assume th# Judiciary func-
tftsir 'AiferciMr^previoiisTy Ifiis'

academic ye*r (31909^1970). by

When a student has accum-
nlated^a total of five demerits

- ~ M w>geyded' by ndormiteTy eoun-
"^TSiiiirtWrfiH«Tha!rbe-report-

ed by the dormitory councilor
on the student's floor to the
"iW isresident Q^ the dormitory

-^Jsn v^kh the student . resides

hbr apt»earanc«» before the
Judiciary Board shall be man-
datory; this board shall assigm
one- of thjb foHO^vin^ tasks for

« flVedfted p^Hod Of t|m% as
ajiaUieableg

1. -Bisk duty, when the Head
Reirfdtnt i|^ at meals. 2. Glean-
llltr «f dormitory kitchen irt-

elndin? defrosting the refrig-

e>>ter» as directed. 3. General^
4My^ii^ e^lMH^ pairS^iKr

|sfloo*, involving cleaning of ash

i^fcrays* dusting, arranginb of-
rnit»re, etc., a« directed. 4.

Putting up a buUetia board on
.the student's floM: with holiday

or oihei^ theme. 5. Helping to
airange a dormitory party or
assisting in the clean-up oper-

ation after a party. 6. gilj^ag
' to decorate tJfe "dom»(
a holiday. 7. Aiding in ar-

rangeimei^ for la specific resi-

dence hall program, film, ex-

hibit. 8. Caning irons in

laundry and/or press rooms
-thp dnrmitrfiry. 9L.

Key duty (lost keys),. 10.

•'Hut duty on one evening for
residents on student's fToorr

Upon complietion of the as-

signed tasks, t^le demerits pre-

viously accumulated shall be

considered to have ISeeh satis-

fied. Should a student again

accumuUte 5 demerits (or any
multiple thereof) during the

academic year (two concurrent

semesters) the matter will

lagmi be referred to, the Judi-

«i«iry Board for conslderatiMi.

demerits cannot be accumulat-

ed for a longer period than one

, : academic year ; a student, hbw-

jtween doraiHinrfwt dvHitg an
- — academic year automatically

will carry the record of her. de-

HJeiiia "T*- new repiwwwBW'

hall.

The above listed fMk» are
standard and may be modified
by action of the Women's Sen-
'ate, oai^. Dottiibir
wifl De rrnphnsihin fm jpnergl
8ai>enriBion of woflif ^-jMigii-

ments. ' In addition tO the a^-

signmant of tasks aa a penalty
for dormitory iiri^f«^10|ns, the
Women's Judiciary Board may
also administer censure, ad-
monition and isciplinary proba-
tion. Your cooperati<Hfc with
your ooiNMilota^ in all aspn^
of dormitory life will be veifr

niuchh aM>reciatedw

AndSWaton AAotor Inns

Foiloipr Through, a program
'Which follows Head Start,
lielpB underprivileged children
bistween the ages of four and

The MSG student govern-
ment has recently accepted a
])lan thveugh wMoh s%id|^»
wtft TCec^ve i9««ial viiHT^M
Wieratoii H«tel and Motor Inns
throoghbat the world for dilff>

Tbe art exhibition during
the month of February at
Mansfield State OoUege is a
display of acrylics by ^rcival
R. Roberts Htj Ohaimaan of
the Art department at Blowds-
burg State CktUtge.

Dr. ttoUsM NMl A.Bt and
M. A^ degrees fiei^»4iNl.
versity of Delaware^: M>d earn-
ed his doctorate from IllinMs
State University. He has had
one-man exhibitions of paint-
ings at University of Delaware,
Kershaw Art Gallery, Broad-
way Gallery of Art, United
State Fine Arts R«|p3trv and
at the National Design Ceater,
New York City.

The
. artist is also an accom-

plished poet, having received
the folk»wing* honors: Agieri-
can poets Fellowdtipi Soc^y
Gold- Award for 1907; ap-
pointed ninth poet laureate of
the SSte of Dolaware in 1965.
He is also tha antbor of booke
of poetry such, as Arches, 1962
Word Echoes, 1966; Centaur-
ian Flight, 1968 ; and Out, Out,

Sponson Third

"bavel Progranr
The Mansfield State College

Art Department is sponsoring

its tbi«d: Travel Study Abroad
Program in tlie Hiimanlties
during the second six weeks
1970 Summer Session. The
course entitled 'Cultural Ori-

1^ of, the West" is a travel

study seminar in seven Europe-
an CKxuntries; Ireland^ Eng-
land, Holland, Oen^any, Italy,

Mteeitamd and f^Mee.
The program is under the

.

direction of Pr, Stephen T^-

"Bihcetic, aiarrma«;7Trt'T»-
partment. Th^ thirty-two day
cultural tour witih- emphasiBC

visits to galleries, museirnis^and,
historical landmarks such as

tl^ National Gallery In Dob-
Itn, Loiidon's National Gallery,

Stonehenf^, Rijksmuseum in

Amsterdam, Munich's Museum

^ .yodcra Art, St. Markka, in

Cathedral, Sistine Chapel, and
the Pantheon, and Parhrt^^
Louvre. Other cultural events
that the tour participants will

be engaged in v/ill be attend-

-ance at a pcrformatrce jof a

Shakespearean pjay at the

fifhhWTPitfiiT Thmater at Sltcat-

ford-on-the-Avon and jin opera

at tih4 Bstha o< Oavacaila. Etate

of departure is Jilly 20» 1979

from Kenijecte toternational

Airport by TiAins-Atlantic Jet.

'Membership, is ojpllli to aH
Mansfield State GOU^ Stu»

dents and in-service teadhers.

The college will gji^nt a total

of six hours credit as General

EJdnoatto* filoctivea aplplicablt

to all curricula. Students en-

rolled in the Grwl^atc School

>>"av receive 3 pradtiate credits

For course credtt a term paper

will be ittqiii«d upon MwnpTe*

tion of the tour. Those interest-

ed are asked to conti^ct Dr.

sik preschooling:. Ttes« cMld.
ren come from Jiomea where
learning experfeiiceii are not
present. The parents' income
bracket ia usually below |3,00();
in half th« cases there no fa-
ther imaee present. The child-
ren > come to school (there are
-^itee differemt locations for the
children to come in the Elmira
Siihool System) at 9:00 and
stay till 2:30. They have juice
in the morning, a hot laneh,
and juice ag^ain in the after-

noon While, in school, they are
placed in classrooms (25 per
cli|ss) with a teacher and a
teacher's assistant. They do
such thiiMrs as learning the al-

^b#t, i^tchiinji Sesane
Street, makinf jtUo, playing
with blocks, learning colors and
numbers, dramatic plays, and
tilciBg ilibif trips. Mr. Leslie

Vronim is a part tiiaa Psychol-
ogist at the Follow Through
Program and teaches Child
Development at MSG.. He has
Mr. Joseph.Midi^, a. gxad«ate
of MSG wW Ift^ navr- the Re-
ftouree l^dbttr for the Follow
Through Program, come to talk
to the students who would be
interested in working voluntar-
ily with the children. After
Ifstehlng to Mr; Madero .imy-

onle wishing to volunteer may
do lny, contsctiog, tlie Stud-

ent CkMosdcQftfr is^^ Mans-
fjpJd. MiM GathTk^L ^Srib^g
who is in Boom 701 Laurel A.

These rtttee are- offered dtnHnis
the followufg :^ri6ds i

1. The Wednesday preceding
Thanksgiving through tiw fol-

lowing Sniidbisrf - *

2. Dnipfc iir 16^ thWMlgh
January 1^ ^^ j

8. July l°lthiiugh Inta Day
4. Friday-, Saitarday, and

Sunday evenin|[S . 1|u|6u|g^hout

the yeav.
r --^

'<!liood for thought" at "ex^
thMi. Pihalty, loti of Unit to
sisters Karen Pitt and Jane
Sneed for their semester away
from MSC. And, congratnla-

tlitts to sibterf iCi^rol tt^fMan
aadr< Jisa ffiWiiil, oiw thelf ^ <in>-

gagement.

Chi Psi Omega would like

to welcome baefe aH upperdass-
men ami ' freshmhen. The sis-

ters wish &^eryone the best of

luck in the new semester. Be-
lated thanks go out to Alpha
Si«D». JSiiL. for the lovely

Ghristnas candle; to SAGE
for the stocking and Christmas
book; to TKE for the bag fiUe^

witk goodMti- and' to Hlft fer
tba pohplaoltia pwtt^ The ais-

tera wovld ala^ 19co<' to thank
DeHa Zeta for tl^ "Food for

Thought" during final exama.
AU gifts wei^ greatly aypre.-

ciated by 'tha< aistMrlwod. - Seat
rs Sue Breen,

Sludanls wiU receii^e iMw*
special only if they hailii

a Shffra|»« ftisiwiation of Stn-.
dmtt ClovevnmsMl ID card,
which can be obtaiail throug^h

the Stttdaat Geirf»*e»t, free
4>f chiutflvi. fhis ewni in«ireii

'j^Mfimts of the special stt^ent
rate as long as it is authorised
by the corporation (S^ptera-

b^ o£^e« y«»rthey: cndiUte^.
!aie SibidMBt Q^veriimfttt w^
receive a 10% obnamiissimi, for
eiMb reservation made aiid^^ful-

filled at tbe< time of sajcwentito
.a^ >ShOT#on Hotel.

Reservations can be majr
through Student Goyeyiiiiiiii
representative or any ffitiiMftlli

iiileL Tht Tiite, botri
ejqpoted time <Mf arrival, and
nMittMr oC rooma. should be
given whe^ the. mmmt^*}m

Joa»'KldcSi» afMl Pat Rorick who
Anyone going up once will want graduated' from MSC in Jan-
to go again and again. It is an uar% iUst wishes go out to

Wl3?9Siely worthwhUto OQ^r-
ienc«

Delta Zeta and Tau Kappa
Epsilon donated toys for the

Pi^lme Smith and Dave Bugr
ntl^t, Phl ^igma Epsiloiij. and
to Linda Nacry and Dave Paul,

Alpha Tau* Omega, Lchltb> on
qhildrei^

. Sjt .
Ch.riatrn«s time tbeir rec«it ^innkifs. This

and slidea of tlM^ 'ciuUreB, le-

ceivin^ their ^ fifta will be
shown iftr JMUr. Vronuui's
Child Development Olato in the
near future, ^ >,.

Mtimnier 'Chi ^Psi Omega has
fifteeen sisters out student

teaching: Jaye dno, Barb Fin-
nerty, Peggy Molzhan, Linda
Mulligan, HoUv Reppert, Sue

-^ticWdson, J«an Bov&ilky,

Del^bie Seifert^ Joni Serafin,

Elaine Talada, Pat Undegrave,

aiwT Mary Anne Zi^rowicz.

Good luck to afil Sisters re-

The sisters of SAGE wel- turning to camiips this semes-
corn^ everyone: bJBtfdt lot „m«.-4er-,.,|iaB..JIan
sprijig semester. Also, the sis- Heckrote, Maryanne Ruth, and
4era%ei»ld like to wish all the- gQ^-^^jijij^
returning summer freshmen - .

'

luck with their studies. At the

end of first semester, SAGE
held nevr elections with the re-

sults, being: President, Lynda
HOoper;. Vice^pt^ident, Deb-
bie Swoyer; Recording Secre-

tary, Cathy La Hooda; Cor-

respondi;ng Seetetaiy, Monica
Jgoe ; Treasurer^K^Suaan. Piscir

telll; Pledge Mistress, Joap Mc
Carl; and Assistant Pledge mis-

tress, taEriar^^ hick

te tJism-Mfith their jiew offices.
"Presently, i;he sisters are plan-

ning some fund raising pro-

jects and several ideas are be-

ing discussed. Also, sincfe the

second s^meBter began, SAGE
4tas- be<8fr |wepar|nir^Joff^^ojr»al

The LibnMry. Improvenp^
GoronKittCe has condti^t#d

Hbl?ary use survey wffkli pofiitl^

up study hours and library

needs by 743 students. Of those
questioned, 021 were dorm stu-

dents, 45 were Mami^elB olfi-

camptia residents, 96 Were eeiw
milters and 12 were HBled" #ii

miscellaneous sohoolllt'

The snrvoy idhsns* tlMt a sub--

stantial majority use the 1^
rary principally for research^

After 10 p.m. is the most pOpi»

:ular> bout for^dsMn studa^
tho-haww^ ittcl(» m>m
more popwlee^llb nffafflilipws

groups.

The nmjority inlortaed tiwtt

they did pot sttulr itfter % a.m
althougli sizable bkKiks infona-

dfi that they studied later than

2, a.m. at leant onwe^ Mieefe -

Sound majorities informed

that there was a need for extW
library houia» #>e^ to the press

of extra activities.
" Concerning the estaWishnwnt

of ^. centrally located s^wfy fa-'

cility the survey found »*ma-
jority; of the students favoring

the proposaL More than 60 per-

cent informed that the^pilH^
use a central facility, vi^pf^'^.

ten or often. A sound majority

}ta|d that they would make use

cJ^an allrnis^C faciBiy oh eat-

anii nation week .

Fororities and the fraternities

the beat for the new semester.

The sisters extend their thanks
to Delta Zeta for the bucket of

by calling

t«Hy*^ .yofur

BBSthess Office — North HaH

CamjMS Ext. 265

Tine ^ .U^l»0 * 1 :P0 p» m.

M be arranged

loin Ttie

A aew G-& -m>rtaUe
Steieo. wiUi be giren

„away by IHS (m**i*8

social. xiiib> on Feb.

Chancy are now o<a aaje

ia Manser Lobby c^r^see

an IHS nienUMiir.

ONLY W
mm

m 'mmm
f«r art ittideats

10% Piscaunt

itmi ATREET

m
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Friedmaii Natt^ Scott's ^peecfat

Moufftt€rs Down Raiders; To N Y. Bar

Fall Td Marauders

The Millersville shooting

tgam in the nation with a 15 - 1

recM Mansfield; will be look-

/rwi»«^ Pm««N> The. Mansfield Frosh showed

who breathe our air fi^^*! aktJ^^<"wvt^i^^6^x^
In colorful and traditional our water. It is all Americans, ^..n fh^v hpat

to the PiJHPRh tion finany seeks to ^ J^'^^^^T^"^
called to the Bar of the State debts of the Industrial revolu- ^^Zi^^J^l^^^J^l
of NeV York on. Thursday, Uon - is an alKAmerican fight. M^audwi consteimy trijd to

Martin..

a spirited Mountie team as the

Marauderai beat Mansfield 96 -

93. The game actually featured

great shooting from both teams,

but Mansfield's failure to keep Lang

Millersville's Cle*ver from un- Lcmix

der the basket proved tof be McAfee

the decisive factor. ' Weinstein

The two ball clubs fought Watson

— j^nd' tuck aU through most Chandler

of tile first half. Although tiie ' -

Honnties started out rather

coMiy, they quickly regained

their fine irtiooting tough and

managed to walk off tiie court

at halftme with 44 - 39 lead.

At the opening of the second

and support the Mounties.

Wmiam IQCleaivw

8 Lowe
l^Powell

8 Ford
SlJanifer
22Fliilipa

8
2

The dreary shroud of poUu- come back against the JVJoun-

>>n hangs ominously ove»^^*«r ties but s<>m ^reat pressure

clerk of the Supreme Court of future. I know your frastra- f^^fOt'^^S ball-hawkmg

me Muiersviue snouwns
.^^ ^ the big upaets ol December U, 1969. The oath The dreary shroud „ ^ , * „ f «^a-„ .

proved too overwhelming for
^^erone come out was administered by the chief tion hangs ominously ove>^*«r ties, but som.^reat^ pressure

The Mankfteld Varsity pro-

vided rtfraa^g victory for

MbunMe fans to begin the new
X A y«*'' As they beat «he Ship-

Mf,_l!wwfield was stunned pensburg Red Raiders 89 - 82.
by Ml "apparently rejtiveiuitea rj-j^^ Mounties shocked the

80 New York, Appellate Division^ tions at breathing poisons you helped to stop the threat.

15 Third Depftrtmeiit. in the pres- did not create, at seeing and Mansfield started the game

^ mi» ^^^^ jttifea of dH^nking firwn rivers floating off with a bang and establish-

12, tiw» cottrfc siUing en bane. The witibk^aste, at viewing scenery ed a quick lead which they iMifc^":-

2 «*«TOoiiy was held in ' the rfirfned by garbage, ver relinqttfshed the whcll^^
10 courtroom of the Court of Ap- Remember, though, that it game. When the Mansfield .

peals of New York, the highest wUl be creativity, and quintet left the floor at half-

court in that stfite. Later in b<M|i^Bti# energy, not dtssati^ tiih^, the score read 48 - 38.

the day, Dr. Friedman was ad- faction, which will improve our In the second half the Moun-
mitted to practice as attorney, environment. Remember that ti#S slowed dtown a little, try-

proctor, and solicitor in the, dissatisfactions are as ing to pad their lead while at )

United States District Court gjj^m^ concerns. the sarae time playin-g - safely,

for the Northern District of It agrees With yeu, moreover, Millersville fought back at this
New York, A.dmission to this that the entire social structure point and came to within 3
court was moved ^by the Dean of the Nation — not just the points at 81 - 78, but the Moun- :
of Albany Law School, with amoke stacks which belch ties martnged li) stave thenj ofit
the oath of office and greet- saioke and fire — must be and ice the cake with a very
ings being delivered by Hon. jcieansed If our efforts are io-'delicious 82 - 80 victory. Four
James Foley, Chief Judge of

» Be worth while. Mounties hit in double figures
With your help and with our "^^ig Dave Lynch had 25

Where, At one point, they pilll. ^^Zxr^n^l^^r^A '"/^^^ceived the degree Doctor
. i,elp as public officials, this ^wie^lffarty Brtime. and Jim

ed-.te a 13 point bulge, but ^av^t^ ZJ^uTs Ta^s^^^^^^^
Jurisprudence thjs past ^an and should happen. Buons each had 16 and Eddi* '

m:mm^^¥,...^^' y^<>y'J^^^!^ Chuck Williams and Teddy ^ ^^^Z^^'U" .
In reflecting the sterile. rhe- Tabish chipped in with 11..IKi:.

though, managed to find d ]ead'

fall Mounties now own a fine sea-

the Son record of 6 wins against
find only '3 /defeats. ^

reaction of established pub- — —
ilgures inappropriate, re-

1^

r-. score one more basket for a
^^^^^^ ^^^^ furiously but to no

final 96 - 93 victory over the ^ ^^^^ Mounties
-^-^—^-rugged Mounties. majt^ to score enough

The Mansfiel4 attack fea- j^jlints respectfully Reggie Lang
tttfed balanced scoring as Bob- once again nsed a well-rounded

by Weinstein once again hit 22 scoring effort as Charlie Wil-
poini^ while^huck McAfee and liams ended Up with 80. Sur-

^ jCliaeto fe_4ariBing.Denny T/rniax Hfioredlft

oi recortx m
urge are bom of the failures

York as Attorney and Cmi^
of our effort,

sellor-at-law. - .

n

Political Progress
(Continued from Page 2)

Senate greatly enlarged, hold-

ing meetings and; elating its

own Speaker, much like the
ica that /TTou get what you pay Ho„g^ ^f Representatives, it

for.^ And conversely^ those ^^st workable. The Presi-

For we too have dreamed of

a better world.
,

A leading phi^ad^Ma busi-

nessman once reminded Am^-

With 21 and-lT^respectivelyryoh^tT enough, I hear that un- «
ent

r^^^^j;?,^*^
Ma^ield will host the Chey- 1^ Ted .Martin had 17 and 18 niistakable hammering close at TcriS oi couse .they are ^J'^'^T^^^^^^
*ey State Wolves, on Wednes-* points tespecUvely Reggie Lang hand. I e«orted_by inan- ^^^^^^^ .^^^^

a^okl "tpo^^^^^^

Senate who would have full

power to ques^on the
dent on any and all of

Who tifflb, wp^j^xi Ijona publio meeting
check that li

govern?

day night. Cheyney is current- used a good second half to ager, assistant manager, house
.^^^^ j^^^ Angeles or the lit-

ly the nwnber flye sniaU college end up with 10 pointStJCl»e keeper, et al.
J» .fjf**

* ter on the highway. These are
Mounties next played fthac* i«)m fru frwn such distrafr ^.^^^

ances. Unfortunately^ it is

lyf Teiili

Ready Foi'

avt«y.iMUMffy 21^Th^y return

^ hoBie agjsin^ ^«touary 4^ed home agitin^ ^^uaryA iiot always possible, but I iry^ ^ ctiafiwd to the "I' Tj
• MM^M^ «hmi icitteM. to- get back at management and »n«c«i «»niui wj vmns^ w ^^^j^ provid* a
agafairt voS^ in my consumer? How much to the

presently fn

%riii9 Season

villa.
,

Lomax
Weinst^sin

WOttMU
( Mavtin

our

18
7

20

19

MacAfee
Bryant
Lang

^ A «port which is little known
•n campus, but which is prob-

ably the oldest is golf. Golf

here at Mansfield is played in

boEHT^fini ond spring at Corey

Creek Country Club with Jack

March club pwfsasional. Dr,

Kiehai^d Finley aiid_^ Mr. Les

|«v«&i are the ebicfies. T

17
2

10

2

Frosh Fall

To p:s:
BY OMO SUTTON

room, thinking that I can cause *SSf^- J^J?' went systiem. Under the Senate

them a little distress too. How- Mckhrtder? How murti to
gygtem, the President could re-

ever, the opposite is the result. ^^5^"^
.^^I"®'" * «^ * legislation, but not initi-

•

Everyone stops working and J^/?* ate it He would not presids

»drLitm^^ ^ lutrT^lTm."^^^^^^ Ts r«
1eci.U;tive lutings as^Jj

on the door and humue tnanKs . \.„^v^^«„ does now. To further ease tht
are expressed. Music is the in- ."^^^^^^S"!^?; Presidential burden, a cabinet

-
temational language, ^nd in »^ been suggested
Europe even simple vocahses whe^ the President wouM

^^'^ has stated ^TjJ^^^
-««r«.Ticr"ni *A <•» ui^Tmt xahiA ius^an be employed. We should- f"*""'^^

ziems sucn as acaaem _
applause Ts to an artist what

information uriee oth- entertainment, pubUdty, .

water s to a th rsty man. The fXMr raxormauon, uj-ge wn-
^ .., ^ ^ •

4™;^««c T«* n« «ro fh« *<> actioH, and lo^y for « ^n-«»»^:«Sv will soon a ;

TfW^^^ change. We should pinpoint government capable of meeting

_ The MansTield rosh began Z«i ai^^STiTOaiTaw Se »»d prosecute the guilty, pro- its continued growth. The a-

tha llotiutie Golf Team will ^ the Penn „S? inhis^^S^nf W and put into effect inno- bove system which is being

start tUs «»iing 1970 spring gt^te Nittany Lions, by far Tftet ^iftfeTc^ h^^^^ native programs. spearheaded by Bud Eichwiv
seawm With liigh hopes due to their toughest foe. Mansfield errevery nLhrof t^^ In short, in pollution as in 3rian Zeigler, this writer lflM

a great showing this fall. Al" quickly jumped on the taU gQ^g Germara OMtt^ar it al-
environment of our othe«», seems likely to prevail

though Mansfield lost its open- ^tate quintet and led 22 - 14. most sinful to start applauding mortal atmospheye, we ittust and to be presented to iflie

M ^P^t^f^W^ % iShft-MoaiUaw until a few seconds gfter Xhc wk« >rtain wei do nofc wipast stotknt body. Come to the Stu- -

golfers-jeent on to win theit_«oait press in their already i^st note of music has died the miataims of tha past. dent Council meetings for moaiy—
next 5 in a' row including a potent defense and quickly turn- ^xv&y. But if they are really But "^w* . must prepare our- Next week: Council in «»•

Stunning 10 - 9 victory over tkA Linn fifrmr* irjko quick niove^ they can applaud so selves for.A Jong and arduous , tion, the pu.nh for unlimited

^ditending s^ champion St«e :called wildly'lBtet S^W i*^^ cuts and action taken so far.

^

IftiAiimBhiaqif^in4' : an 18 O^ime oi^t r^gr^ip *j»iAmw>lv^ curtain ^aCs. And whtaCib!" '^^^ damage done by more -—
shutout over Houghton College^nd Mansfield left the floiwr happens, you know It is gen- than 100 years of technological

priorities and the num-
Of New York. The Varsity with an eifht point lead. Whin uine for there are no claques advances — and all those years

priority rests with you
finksmen have perhaps one of they urto^ned the Staters ba^ in Germanju." ' ' ^^^'^^ inactivity — cannot

citizen:

the youngest teams in history gan to throw in a fhirry of if you are ever sitting in an J«
reversed by the snap of a

*s four freshmen and one jun- points and rushed to 84-81 airplane and you see a passen- 9^ *?®

*

^^i|6r are among the six starters: halftime lead, — w across^lhe aisle with a ^^^JStL^—.^

^ttnr^l^^ half, the Lions continued their phones, it may not be a busy J!^^ f^^
«Prt man. Mi<*ey Gelnett is ™on„tin^ „,omentum ind ouick- business executive catching up your impatience mto tne lom.

Re-

You want it done? Help do
it. You are asking us—In l«fc*

tfirs^ and on lapel buttons and j__
in direct conversation — to „

"give a damn.**

Under the leadership of
"

^ - mounting momentum and quick- ouHiness executive v;aw;.....B «h . thoniphtful solutions.^ only one graduating from
y gabbed a 50-36 lead as on his correspondence, bot * and with the

fti. itar's^ squad. He^is the ^^^^one began to lose hope equally busy operat singer '^^^^^Z^Z.JIZ
. . . - the Mwwties.- Thwi the l«ft"*l»g 1"«^^ her next -rete.-^^^ recewtrWR beginning to do

freshmen are Bob OverbeVger, Mansfield five, as if playing "We opera sitj^ers are today's ^erica needs your inteiis- i"st th^t. But I invite you to

Dennis Pascarella, John Leet, for the championship ran at jet-age gypsies and perhaps r^^**|-^^^-^^
and Gary Sutton. Filling out the Lions /Onco again and final-- tomorrow's Mach-2 Minstrels." endurance and your per- siblity. .

Uie 89-70 edition pf the team ly the acoro lit 60-00: It Her Mansfield (Concert will
gigtance. You, too, . must "give a

are: Dennis Kran|tzsky, Tom „jp ^nd tuck from this include songs by Brahms, Schu- "

j agree with yoti that Amer- damnl" From sea to shining

Dodge, Jerry Wahl, and Ferry point on, but finally Ptenn bert, Berg, Britten and opera ^ ^^^^^ have a restructuring sea.

iffiwrinff. The Mounties also gtate pulled to a four point arias by Mosart, Massenet and

lia&pHdpBted in the E.C,A.€.'s lead With only ten seconds left PttceiaL: -

•t Bucknell University . against g^nA the valiant Mo^aii CoUaffO personnel will be ad-

•uA :teams as Navy and Penn charge had failed. The game mitited free with' IB cards.

State, tlie fall average for the gaw g|«at pelKormanees by Tickets for others will be avail-

jfceam was a remarkable IBM. Barry Wilson, iWfc Talush, Bob able 4t the theater box office

This spring the team has a t>eliberto, and steady Dave ^e nijg^t of the performanep.

-l4 match schedule plus the 36 Lynch who played most of the Adults, |1.50; students, 7B

hole PSCAG state golf oham- second half with four points, cents.

pionships at Hershey Park Golf He endtfd with 18 points. Mar- —
Course; "The Mounties will be ty Brpnie eWpped in with 18 The most worthless coin tai

looking to replace the tarnish- while Jim Burns and Bill Boyce the world Is Austria's 1-gros-

ed second place trophy in* the each added 10. Points: Lynch chen piece. It takes 25 to<%et

lobby of Ihe gym, with a new 18, Tabish 7, Burtis 10, Clavier one U.S. penny,

trophy which hfts fh^ pteca 4, Brume 18, Boyo^ 10, Dell- ^ —

*

written on it barto 2, Wilfon A . v ^ Bnnwl is • tlnjr Bolting

Char
Hamburgers

Pizza



Whaf h A Drug Symposium?
What is a Drug Symosium?

foi those of you "^ho havent
heard, there will ]^ on« Feb-
ruary 24-26 here on campus.
A Symposium, as described by

. WeiMteTj is a discussion with

yariO«r of view being
presented. A Drug SynipMM^lun
will be just that — diffemt
people giving their ideas — pro

-9^fim —^ about the use and

Caicndiir of Br^fs;
On^ Tuesday February 24 at

12:30 in Straughn, Dr. IIIPpo-
crates, (Dr. Eugene Shoen-
feld, a man who has done exten-
sive research on the- use of

psychedelic drugs in this Cioun-

try) will speak at an op«n as-

sembly. From 2:30 till 4 there

will be a coffee hour and dis-

cussion in Manser . Hall. At
8:00 in Laursl Lounge, Rev,
Ktfhn, Father Rusted and an
ox-addict from Ithaca will hold

an Experience."

Wednesday 25 will be mostly
4n class, discussions with the

ro»yi«6 "Hooked," "fcS0 — In-

sight or Insanity'^ ^BMbiy on
the Back" and others, being
shown at various places on
campus. In Souths HaH Lpunge
at 8:00, there will be a panel
discussion with John O'Mare,
D.A. of Elmira, Dee Dimeling
and John Reinhart^ students,

,Bo(^_-£J^ll^tm»rt- Moderates,
Mr?. Neff and Dr. Linley —
teachers and parents, and Dr.
Nagle of Elmira.

On Febfuary 26 frotn 1-2:30,

Bob Moonnira^ irj^ man
who has "been there" and
come .back, will speak at an-
dth» aasembly in

Straughn. Again, from 2:30-

4:00..JJtiere will i6e a coffee
hour and discussion in Man-
ser. At 8 :00, in Laurel Lounge,

there wiH l>e a dibcttssien led

by Dr. Babcock a speaker sent

by the AMA, and Dr. Jackson,

,an ^SC psychology professor.

lilPpocrates

Eugene Schoenfeld is a man
who has seen-first hand the af-

fects drugs can have on a per-

.son. He worked at the Schweit-
zer Hospital in Lambarene
with Dr. Albert Schweitzer,
first on a fellowship awarded
to him by a pharmaceutical
company, and later as a re-

search physician. It was there
that he encouiitered his first

psychedelic drug: a ynkch doc-

tor introduced him to a root

called Iboga used to obtain
hallucinogenic experiences.

With' an increiuMd interest in
drugs in the U.S., he Joined the
staff at the Center for Special

Problems in- San Francisco
wivere the hippie > movement
was prodtiiCing^ many patients.

In 1967, when speaking with
Max Schorr, editor of the

Barkeley Bwb, Dr. Schoen-
feld suggested tliat a

column should be written for
many of the "^unhip hippies."

His column, "Dear JDr. HIPpo-
crates," Was instantaneously
guccessful. Beginning in Au-
gust, 1969, his column^was car-

ried f<N* tiM £urst time by a ma-
jor U.S. newspaper.

Dr. Schoenfeld is presently
on the staff of the Student
IlealtJb Service at the Univers-
ity «tf€^Wom11'^ttl^^S^

Moorman
Robert Moorman, a former

associate of Dr. Timothy Leary
and a drug dependent himself
for six years, will speak qn the
horrors of drtig. abuse. He was
introduced % and started using
'drugs wheii he was in college

at Cambridge, Mass. He drop-
ped out not long^ afterward.
For the next six years, he
periinei)ted with juat about
eveifSr^ng': ' ttar$|juniii» va^
phine and heroin. LSD and

lued 6n Page 3X

Djr. Hippocrates is to be
gue^t speaker at the Dr.ug

Vol. 4^.
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To Be Lettwer

Winter Weekend Will

ature The Bo^x To|3(S

Winter Weekend 1910 will

be kicked off this Friday eye-

*Iibg with an array, of fine

fevents and festivities. At'6:80
p.nv the sharp Mountie fresh-

mcoI cagjBrs will battle Geneseo

in the college gym. At 7:00

p.m..tiie outstanding "War and
Peace" will be shown in Allen

Hall. It stars Audrey Hepburn
and Henry Fonda. There will

hy tmty on^ showing because of

its §o\a hour leng^. The^ var-

sity basketball sM^uad will try

their luck against a very

_jtrong . Geneseo team at 8:15

p.m. From 9:30-1:30 a.m. there

'vHaHje^ dance in Maiwer HaM
sponsored* by the sophomore
class featuring "The Lemon.*'

From 11:T)D^^. ~ 1:00 a.m.

yiH be midnight r<>Uoy-

"wOEKe HiiK"'^i^
This is free with the presenta-

tion of your college ID card.

(There has been a change in

-the program in tiiat roUerskat-

ing will be. at this purticul^r
time instead of Sunday after-

noon from 2:30-4:30 p.m.).

At 1:15 a.m. "The Caine Mu-
tiny" with w outstanding line-

up of stars will be presented in

Allen Hall AudifeHotti. The
HUT will be. open all night

^^^th eeffee and doughnut% e(e.

~ On Saturday free bowling
win run ffom 1:00 p.m. —
6:00 p,m. at Maple Lanes.

Sphere will be a timit of three
per person and IB eafde

to be shown. Al«o sti^rtlnjr

«r-T:Op pjn. will be" sledding
and tobogganing behind Hem-
lock Manor and on the football

licAd. The featured event of the
weekend will be ihe "The Box
yopK**, one[ df the Unest young
recording groups in the nation.

They have prodiiced such out-

ftaitding hits 94 "Soul Deep^

Neon Rainbow, Sweet rGream
Ladies, Turn On A Dreanii

Cry' Like A Baby, Choo ^hoo
Train," and in 1967 their re-

cording of "The L«M»r" wa»
rated as the numSer one song
in the United States. Their
«Bedlent nmdeal atdlity land

tl^r jntural ability- as fine

peirformers has enabled them
to turn out hit after hit since

their inception few years

'back* Th§y ' will perform in

Straughn , Auditorium begin-
ning at 8 :0Q p.ni. Immediately
following the concert will be
a Tree dahce rin llf^ain^^ Hall
Lobby laating until li3& a.m.

The feiitured group is ^'Thein
Five and Eye.'* A* 1:4& a.mi

in Allen Hall "A Big Hand
For The Little Lady" will be

r^e HUT- wiH-^nirKljn

be open all night.

Sunday will feature an all

day ski trip 'to Denton Hill.

The bus wiU leave South Hall
parking lot at 8:00 a.m. and
return at about 5:30 p.m. Ahy-
one interested in going should
watch for the posted signs as

to when to sign up. At 1:30 p.

m. '^Alexanders Ragtime Band"
win be ilidwh in Allen Hall.

The weekend will end again-

w^Hileddinfr and tobogganingr

The Winter Weekend Com-
mittee hopes' ^that the student

body will take advantage of

these line activities. Those par-

tieipatinir oii tlrir year's com-
mittee are Keith Smith, chair-

man. Brain Ziegler, Gene Hall-

man, Steve Haihauer, Gerry

^eE«ttfirhltn,^be-Aje88i, Tow
Horten, FtOfi Severs. Doma
Howe, Craig Burger, Tom
Stephens, Tom Walck, and

John Geffert. The adviser is

Dean Kelc^ner. .

fh l^spohse to the Women's
Senate retMnunendaUon^ !^bi^

Seid^, Dm of Sto^i^ ^Af^
fain, aTOrov^d"**^ Frtwiwi
Women's dormitory hours. The
new policy was effective Feb-

ruary 10, Idfi), and Is as fol-

lows:

1. Extension of Freshman
lioui% to midnight Sunday
through Thursdaly .and to J< a.

m. on wedcends.

2. Unlimited hours for Fresh-

4n»a -Women 4»cer 21 years of
^ y

' \ y . / . ' -

3. Unlimited hours for all

. Freshmen women during^ these

AltrCoHege wedcends r —

^

^ Parent's Day - ; ^ ^
H<miecoming
Winter Weekend

. Spi^ng Weekend

Other residence hall pro-

grams initiated . by the Senate
are weekend acttvitieB for girls

remaining on campus. These
include a bus trip to Elmira,
.talent ahaw, make-up and liair-

-do demonstratiotts, speakers on
birth control, and female de-

fen.se, decoupape (antiqi

and yoga (free excerise).'

Girls are ' asked to strictly

follow the rules for sigiiing out

to spend the. nightJn another
dorm. -

1. Indicate on sign-out card
the name and address of tlie

hostess. (Dorm and room mao-
ber) ; . J

2. Inform the Head Resident
in the hostess' dorm that you
will be a guest and give her the

A.' speeial npte concerning

new dorm hours. The midnight
curfew applies to Sunday, as

waU ^ Monday throui^
Hmraday, as was -stated.

lf«^ICE
The Gymnasium is closed

on Mondays and Wednes-
days frpn 7:00 • 10:00 p,

m, (WoHSM^s Intranivrals) >

Instead of 8:S0 • 10:30 p.

m., as a :
preTloiui memo

Ptt^^ss^ ItolM^ Seyer,

Chairman and Professor of

Physics at Brown TJniversity,

PlWridence, Rhode Island^rwill

serve ^j|ps|^MtingLj/Bcturer at
Mans^ttd sHbate Co^ Hans-
field, Pennsylvania, Thursday
and Friday, February 19-20.

He will visit under the aus-

pices of, the American Asso-
ciation of Physics Teachers
and the American Institute of
Physics as part, of a broad, na-
tionwide pftHicftil to s^ihttlate

interest in. physics. The pro-

gram is now in ite thirteenth

year and is supported by the
National Science Foundation.

The American Association

of JPhysiai Teachers is one of
the ' seven member soeietiea of

the American Institute of

"Physics. Other member socie-

ties are: The American Physi-

cal Society, Optical Society of

America, Acoustical Society of
America, the Society of Rheol-

ogy, Affiert«ltr"~Xif5*talte.r

graphic Asaeeiation, . and <&l
American Astronomical So-
dety.-

™—^«
' Professor Beyer will ^ve lect

tures, hold info;rmal' me^ngs

culty mendbtera ^thi curriculum

and research, -problems. Pro-
fessor GedrprTBaller, tJhatr-

-

man of the Department of

l^hysics at Mansfitld State

«

t!dlti^{e, is in charge for Pro-
iessor Beyer's visit.

Dr. Robert T. Beyer nas becii

a. m^ber of the Physics De-
partment at Brown University
since 1945, when he Tvas ap- '

pointed an instructor; In 1947
Jhfl was i^|Kttn<;ed assistant
l>rofeaid#F^ li^t assoekite

professor; and in 1958, full

professor. In 1966 he became
Chairman of the Physjcs De-
partment.

Professor Beyer oonducte re-

search in the fields of ultra-

sonic propagation in various

media and in nonlinear acous-

tics. He ia the former editor

of the transli^ien' of the Ri^g->

bian Journal of Experimental
and Theoretical Physics. He is

a member of the executive coun-

cTf^eT Acoustical Scjciely"^'

Almerica, ite former -president,

and former associate editor ^f

the ^Society 's puWeatfon. Cur-

reiiti^ "he Ts chairman of the

Advii<K|f Traiaslatl^ Board of

I "Page 4)

*/

President Park's Forum

' Pass-fail options and stu-

dent personal" are two ques-

tloftis" I¥68tdent Psrk antici-

pates at his Forum to be heth

in the Mtinser Hall lobby on
March 3, 1970 at 7:30 p.m.

The forum was initiated by
President Park in the fall of

1968. Its purpose, stated by
President Park, "is to get to

know the students and for the

Since ^at time several for-

students ifo get to know me."
ums have been held, each in an
informal atmosphere. The for-

um was . meant by President

Park to .be aild it is "unstruc-

tured wlllMmt a fbtmaT address

beiiig. inade.** Is a diseti»r

sion "mkvj^ anything; g«|l^

President Park added, "the
forum has boon very helpful in

bringing matters to view.**

"Due to the forum a number of

changes Ijave been made espe-

cially in the line of student

personal affairs."

Although PresideHkt Park
gives main credit for the exten-

sion of woniens' hours to the

direct petition, he pointed out

th^t "it \J{as first brOu|rht to

view at the fwum."
In a final oomment Pre^--"'

dent Park stated that "99^/^ of

the questions and problems di|r

cussed at 1^ year's forum
were eentersd afoundU- dorms
and hbusinff and ttttdeiit pei^

iBcinal af^aifs, J



FLASHLIGHT, February 18, id^TO

tdfters To
The Edii^r

Little Recital

Dr. John B. latlto, profegsoV'^

of musk at Mansfield, will give Second semester ' is ' in

BDRORIAL ...

iA:ctlvity Pee ., ,.For Wh*t ? ? ?
In recent weeks a question has come to my attention

^^^^ ^^^ mme attention and pwhaps an ^^f^^J^ j , recital Tuesday, February 24 .^^^WiW Ddta-Zeta "wffl
explanation, . ^^.!S^^ - student -tip^A: Pm^m^ to an^r-GM in tmt^^^%m^ k^ mmimmm^iS^^W^^^ cam-
activity fee? . >^o, inddentally, seetitt rehrc* atre. W hope everyone did wtfU

; £iv^y semester students who are to b^n student ta«t to si^n her name to her The recital will conaiai i«C last aamester, and if not. try

^aiiali*illlJfintH^ iwnwll«i nav for some-
unreasonable atatementn. pieces by Max Re^er, Y«||ejadM «|raiB this semester - Good

iWi^CT aasfgnwente^ compelteq to pay tor some-
^^^^ non-r«gular readers Bra«., Beethoven and Scil^ 1»c« W i^

tBi!qi^»(nil Wllliai^wtHMl cases, they benefit notaii^. of the Fiet^gkt (most of the mam. Aceoxtliaf i^-Br/ iittia, lulmitiil-HiiiU u: .i L'JtljLuirTii'ij

jy^4| is explained in our st«dent handbook, an activi- canspus, I supiwse), tlds seriea Jte^ iUpii^ **com- aivr PrwidaKfc, Janet Walker;

ty^fee, is required of all regularly enrolled students to ^ f««aV structure Vice-Pnssident in Charge of

a*.««*»U +V»« ^*>t,»^ of„*i*m*i Pl,,f
Christmas when "Girl" with rich chromatic style." Membership, Cherie Mower;

snpilOtt the many student" activities on campus. But fiung our all sorts ' of insults Yehezkiel Braun is a contempo- Vice-t»r^8rdent in Charge of .

'^liiPliH phictieal pUrpMee student'-'t^Chla* arr not and accusatloiHrtO the guys im rary Israeli comtMser, teaefai^ Training, Cathilee Salberg:; ZI
regularly enrolled students and in most cases aren't ?^*™P"*- ^ ^ ^ the Mw^ Aeademy iif^ cording Secretary, Georgeartn

<»vAn on pftmniKi Mmf of n»ir <*tudent t,«»aphpra ar«
I cot^i^g wiiy'tte^r ra«*. His Soiwfta fof f^ncMias Heister; Corresponding Sec-even ^on campus Most ot our student tochers are erar msdils for lltr:ja«bte^ the "flavor of Isr^li folk son^ retary, Cathy Swiderski; Treas^

unable to take advantage of these student JlctlVlties l. Blindness. .
- and daneea." The Beethoven urer, Barb Miles; PanheUenic

tlieF?al?«^pMng^^f<»*»'1)^^ distances from 2. Suitcase student status. gbnatii >j» a ^wldom prtiftHHiietf ftep»ia»ntati^^^ BettSL__

IMMpddii^ I'm sure those who do^^ome back ^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^ "L!?*^^^ Acttvities Chairman, Libhy

^^J^^nJ A..^\^» .«^^y^A oo.r^
b:r " «W8«t««re - dil*7 - d1u9 iw^^ Morse; Scholarship Chairman,

caiMtnally during student teaching would save more j^ans" crowd that .doesn^f de- typical sonata allegro form. Jackie McCoy; Standards
money by paying general audience prices at the door, serve courtesies. "David's Bundleirtanxe," by CJhairman, Brenda Bolles; Sa-

in this past issue, "Girl" iSchumann is a dhiloi^eIff seems i» meilhere is abS^ttt^ no reaiso^ billies ™ P»s* *ssue, Girl" Schumann is a dhilogue be- ciai ehaa^imrummmmMi^^ ^ '^^^^^liT^y ^^T^^^^^SI?^
thing they re not getting And espeeiaHy when' the that all girls should be treated and his extroverted self < Flore- aale. If yOlT iitt^etf ntrt, wefe
question of raising the activity fee is being considered with courtesy, no matter how stan.) This piece is in 18 parts, sorry. Thanks to Beth' Nune-

the time for righting the injustice being done to our *^ss (if you can tell fhe each oiw actinfir as a ^peecS Tby niacher,' our' activities chairs

>A.«w^«^;. ««^nr T4- ««„ K» ««^--u*«i-i w which is doubtful in some either Ewyiplwi^-yNiogeBfcaw^or man, for a fine job. The sisters
It can 4» done and.^lB«^4)e^^^:^^^^ ^re^s). -^^Issac^^^^r^r^^^ wouid like to welcome back ^

brought to the attention of the student council repre- matter if they counter an open- Tjie coiieert is open to the their seniors who were student
sentatives and administrators. If not, when you be- ^ door with, "whatsa matter, ^pxtib^, uaA erety^m^

come a student teacher and are made to contribute to
^^^^^^^ to^ttend. . .

.

the coltege, of ymij- cW^^WM««h» y« t„!^^,.t the Wo* ub^-
ci|ttBee to correct toe jnralit^ Act now or be pre- tion Fhnit and the S.D.S. (or

pared to pt^^uy^^^iijPcg you studcmt S^>C^ or eail

1^1^ Rifdtal

teach> — J. T. B.

Kathrsm M. Dyck, contralto,

Reduced Pot Penalties likely

themselves). With all th^s talk will present a faculty recital on
abowt etiquette heing degrad- Friday, February 20, at 8tOe p.
ing to the f^le; slris aro SiMMiH TlMitre at

to have tJ decide between Butler O^iSfim-wttl beW
equality or cW^lry. Thiy can't- aiated by Florence Borkey,.

ciat tk«nl» tothdiMMRO^yadlit^iia

valentines last week. Contra-^
tulations to sisters: Anita Mil^ ^

antone, who recently got pinned
to Jerry W^hl, TKgf Xi^
Moweiy, wit»^ ongaiit to -

jnalties for the pos-

Ind use of marijuana
Pot smoidngr by the children

of the middle class has its

have both

Personally,

the. ancient

aa»

I still hold to

beli«f that the

sociate 'professfor of music.

'^Mxt likely to be reduced at this political effects in Washingtoi, {f^Y^\ acta like
sessioa of Congrress. wh«Mi some «{fidat fanrillea at^
Att^me^ Oetteral John" N; fWil8Ht6rW «f

lady has so many guys being
I'.olite to her that she will not

that pros- dm^ ,among their children. It ^.^ , ^ '* a-
makingW- has led to deniandir for stiff

^^^ti^W <iegeiffirati«i pfc.^
Quette.

I'm a "guy jn distress'' wait-

ing for girls — all girls —
session of marijuana a felony penalties for the drug "push-
provide penalties that can ex- er" but more flexible treatmect
eeed those for nnmatottghter or «f mere users,

sabotage.

State laws, under which mosc Senate . _ _ _ .
marijuana convictions are made, perous Sabstances Act of^Mol-
:^TwrtictJotr:^mrsh. Atten-^^oes not iegali« pet. It vvould
tion W!i8 focnseir upon them make eimple possession of Dear Editor,
recently by the sentencing of a marijuana and other "dagger- This is in response to "Girl

Jjeslie Dye; Susan Evani^iivito
is engaged to Glen Shad«i-

Once again ev«^|^-is set-

tled into a new .s6iBiiB«t«ri AST
weteowies baek J##3r^#nj^,
DebbieuBrinton, and Joan Jucas

In addltian to vocal works by from student teaching. Also
Handel, Debussy, Faure, Mah- best wishes to Maggie George
ler, Rachmaninoff, Donaudy, and Marcy Bohrbach who grad-
and II»frtila, two ariaa fwMP uirted in jamwtfjr. Hfe- siitShi
ItaUanMjopara will be performed; wish their advisor, Miss Bill-
l^eotf a»((ffAMj flhe f»8»^nriei~ inga, a speedy recovery.-Rush
di," from "Demofoonte" by is in full swing. Everyone is
Cherubini and Ulrica's incanta- bu^ daeorating 6th floor f<»
tion scene frow "tin Ballo in? finai- tonight*' By

The bill ii»t niLMe:! Kw th^ ^ ^^^^ pait of this Maschera'* ^ Y*idi^ A feature Monday there will be many n#w
Con^led Dai^^^^^^^^

thh»g. of the pwfgtiwn i» twii son** by pledges of sororities and fra-
John W^Mck Brahms for contralto, viola and tewiities starting their journey

'- ' ^ ' piano. Dr. James Keene, a»- upi th« r^iKi to siatexiidod Or
^iofciifee profaaaae iQf iwtieiai^ Willi bMBWi!jina<i<li Iiiw^^ luiik toi

20-year-old to a BO^year prison cus" drugs a misdeittetoor, sub- in DUtrufs" and John it; W«y.
term in Texas for selling two ject to a jail term of KHie year r:ck. If th# two of them want **ten<fe^

nyunjuana cigarettes.
, jess but gfving a judge to- have a running series why

^ Z^IJ^^^ sudi seventy at- authority to suspend the sen^ don't, they meet and have a
tr^etf virtually no puhlic at- tence for a first offender. Tho debate over the issue,
tentitai, possibly because the use aim of the bill is to concen- Agreed both of them haveof marijuana was limited pri- trate cn professional drug ped- good W bad points, but Fd

dlers. They could be jailed for not, fe^l that the Flashliffht
up to 12 years and fined should be used for private com-
$25,000' fl^ b&th. niunication! By the Wi

be the vioHst.

The public is cordially invited

inariiy^.a the n^^ietto andnair-
jMl'^oelaty. B«ii tll» iMt^^
^jmtBM have seen an explosive

i;i tKe" use of pot. Sen.
Edward M. Kennedy, chairman
of the Sehf^'fubronm^^
aleokolisnr^ ai|# itaroBitltt^^ haa

The Federal government also cost a thing to send mail

had drafted a model narcotics throu,'?h the camMs postal sys-

law for the states whieh it ™ the ^GifT do6S kftd^T'

Intimated that abouTlZ niT- ^ "^^^^^L'^^^'f ^* l^^f-
Men Americans have used mari-
juana at least once. From 30
to 40 per (p^^nt of - today's col-

lage/ Students and aV'p«^ osnt
iMithft 'lrigh>'ac1ioo| atoto Juuw ^iS(!!r«nton

tri«d-ife V- . -

MUMMMMMMIIIMIMI

wm^mcCt SowoCf«ikt«B h«t« al- *drls and th i

readg^ n«o^i«d statutory pen- «* f«ttlt in thir situation

olties previously imposed on «ncl the»f^ mortis both grow up
^

and act lik^ nien and women,
that they arc* ,

I hovw'- tiifct this ends
Tribune

February 4, 1970) continual
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The FLASHLIGHT is puWiahfSdTj^ly by the students
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campus community. Offices are located in North Hall,
Room 2i3r and the hours are at follows: , MoiMay through
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^
News may be submitted by calling 662-2114,^6x1^ 260 or

H by dropping it in the FLASHLIGHT rikatt riot. AU
*, «|»iniona expressed by^eolwAiiiato-and fWatqiit ' Wi^it^

including lettm^to-editor; are ndt neeesslrii^^^llWiM <d '

this publication but thdse of the individilite.

'

int^tliia nanee.

Twa i n Tlieat re
- t: MAJf^pa^ Wc*;

—

^

662-80«»t«r»^iinr--

eCOuSfse _ Box Office

Wed., TMm., Fri., Sati

*^eb. 18, 19j 20, 21 —
1,^ Complete Shows
7:25 and 9:30 p. m. ,

*TOPAZ'* (M)

In faith^^^ and hope the world
will disagree, iajail>fc«M^^
coneern is charity, :

7""

'it

^Political Pro(^ss

I
FRED MoCBB

JOB wniitaowiY

Predictioni MSC will htm ^/itOiti^SOlij^

F%. J3^V 23r 24.%:::

7.-<M and 9 :30 p. m.

i^MARLOWB*' (M)

^nfxryear Ifi at least gome areas.

I Last year Academic Stan-
dards studied andrsent through
^an unjimited absence policy
placing responsibility for class^

^attendence upon the student
^^JTrtt-lvas done" because this
mixed Presidential Committee of

"Faculty and Students felt tljat

;the student body was rea(^ for
6this policy. Somowhere^ in the
nsual administrative boondog-
'Eie the recommendation wa.s
turned down on recount of the

-»w:Qrdinjr-.cf on«-
j^-ear nnder Faculty g«verna\i«c
the cemmittoe first turned xit

(!own due to the most strenuous
obiectiftns of one administrator,
tlien sent it oi^, vvithout recom-
n*M#H^«, to'^he Fsjtmlty Ad-
vlWf^' Cfeui*6» yAme a t>etitiort

si#n*d bv^a majority •of''th'3

f««i*<?eTit bodv was prtiseiVted.

AllhAo^H imBmited cut '-nfoiios-

, aW^ h#v«P*ttt*i' de#e»t*id tliree

times Bmi Btehom hm^wifaril,

'§mi^ Garner

Gayle Httmucat^

Sti^rta Feb 2S

2 CM»»lete Sli4Mn

7:30 aMi '9:8e p/

_*yotltlng«ftfcoeaMOl print

until .the only problem now is

—Tha~Eaculty Axbo.- ,

seky CoaneA is forming a spe-

cial' s^mHTOnnnitteB to write a
proposal that will have the pro-

per wording. Then comes one .

last Bteii.-Paculty assembly will •

hfure to' approve it, bat it does
not' teenr >lik«)y that they will

overturn the decisitjn of the •

Faculty Advisory Council. At
last, MfX students 'are being
recoynised as matd^^ citizens of

.tho .oampu«(* - , v- , . .

Lia* Mlnaelli

OsB aaytioie foir

program. Call FREE! Swit
dial 6«2-S0«0 and Jiatea

College nigkls at the Twktk
eaeh Toes. - Wed. • atfi
TftofWlKy, 7Sf witk LD. cartt.

(Mil«l ahow I. D. card)



nil*

• What with **W© Hive Alyays ,SIparreWj

rived in tlw^Cftatl*;'* "AiPunny *Dhe Uat twrgftt df the week
I'hirtii* HaffMMied ^ the Way to (But never the weak!) - Wells-

'te F<H^iwr |M^l* rd6m, title rl^ SchoSt'The - theme:

:

poster?;!), "1%€ Lark," and "ProbiemS Fbicing: America To-

**Ca3te", it looks like the play day." Sounds heavy -handed?
'

'J)eople have their work cut out Not the"W«y uk. T, pTaas to han-

ypia^' ^ttoi^^ By I die HI Just iM* a*^^ fwt ttf

'

d<^' nsean they're nuihg a authors of the resdtngs: Aft

smalt pair of scissors to do it, Buchwald . . . Dick Gregory 77

.

either! (Would ydu believe a Jean Kerr ... Philip Sohwartfl.

: double-edgw^- stiiBiMis ma- Aft«r yon stop lawgrhii^r or^

chete!) Bot... €WNring^-c*-<)*h«?wi8^

Our dynamic line-memorizers
to the nerve I n«»t have to^put

t ^.^ ii _x • J . my name alongside of these
W,»ke^^ eenf!, set wizards, etc. ^^^^.^^^^^ ^i^rs, allow me
won't be^the only busy theatre

j^j^ Direel^w Naney

^

^/TfT;^^ T^t} Magee needed «.«Q»i«il ai^ticle^e jc_amEaj_.ogyig^p^^^^ nkiitfate the battlfe of tfao
^'

organization. R^adeir's Theatre «

4

Showca«i. Ull be pr^^^
sexes^ Sne came across my A

dramatic readings forcampu. ^,f*;;**^Mr?pX tiS^It"eveMs. speech contests, and - W Mr^

'

^ scho^ assemblies in the T^.V^^^fnffl^T
Tioga a«a. Thank goodness R. f « ^^^f^'V
T. S. and Players have many ^^^'^^'^

members in common and are
_ed me to read it. The other

th products of our Speech '•^^^^J'^^^'^l ^^^^^ ^^^^

nd Drama department. All'
f

'
^^^^^

ifield needs is a theatre ^ ^' /you'll excuse me, I must stwdy

This week ,s a particularly
,

. , s«ip««»i .y«.7; V «

active week for the organisa- ' ^ *. J; . >
tion ^ere activi^/^-sj»ir^for -

, Bfts of BtismiftSS . .
.
Rest of

the-eeurae, II. lE'.^^^hinr^prtMk €ne,
'

liot two, but thiee aiHdVities

planned for this BchoolJWiWfe,

irk?^ cwrtj Xntfuistor- Shgne
Joan**' Fattier- Dive

Kauffm'an, Joan's sister- He-

lene O'Donell, Ti^bovitleUTohn
^ ^Jfes^rday, K. ^«a^;«

giij^i Engu^^^ Bob
„«lassroom demonstration of ^^^^.^^ Lai«l. "Lark"

cast change: La Hir#-
oral interp. at Allegheny Higfh

'School. This consisted: of a
SpeOttp of .readifigd: di!Meted by
Student. Keith Williar^s;- Sec^

White ... Mrs. Miller t^

Caste". . . "Lark'* at Allfen,

^. f u. . if rv^u *'Funfiy Thifq^iBrt; Steadman. .

.

tions from "A Day m the Deatii BSnesS" is due to
of Joe Egg" by Peter Nichols, I .Ji^i
-r Never Pn>mised You a Rote

miscellaneous of ^n£i»^

Criwpden'* by Hanna.Green (More
title poster busteg^t, and ^
lent Nigl^t, Loffely Nl^t** Sy
Robert Anderson were perform-

by Kendra Banks, Barb Th'6-

rik, and JCeith Williams, re-

«>pecthrely>' 'After these selec-

tfons were given, the thr*e

mation . . . and Flip's Faulty'

Memory Facilities. . . Mrs. Neff 1

to speak at R.T. meeting to-

ttiortow on Utiirature for high

.

school pil'Ogramg,.. ;^et. trflublft|,.

for "Castle" and Funny
Things"?.. . We'll see next time

Exit etager* ne^off. .

:

The Red Cross Blood-

mobile will be oik-'.campus

February heim*mn the
h<Nljre of one o'eiock and

'Hnx o'clodc; it wHl be ld«

ed«ed in the InfinnAry.
'

. If you are elgMeiBn or

:

m^er,'^ ym no longer need
iltf '«ak''*ale«ftmy'* or **dad-

idy** tc» sign h-Umu^ pmdm
ptntifssion riiisr ¥^ 'arcr '

old enoagh to donafe
lyour own Mood. And pl«ase^

Ho.^ it wen^ hart^yov, bvl-

* N0TK3B — SgyiORS

^ftb. 18 — Harrisburg

1 DiAt., HkrrlsUiirg^

18—Abingdon Heights

diool Dist., Clarks Si^m-

mit, t'a.

Ti'eb. 18 — MMdletown
Area^S^hemti^ Mi^tRMlMi,
¥ki-- ' r *

lpib> 19 T^'^dinsen City

Yesrk.

Npib. 20 — B&r SiiWUf
^ (Etecttfiti^ -poedfloiiliy

Feb. 2(r — U. 8.

S e r V i < e
Board) .

,'

Feb. 2S — LIvejrpoof Cen*

iral SchooisrrT^^IIiMV
New York.

-^"^

Feb!.' 23 — Sotenctt'^chool"

Dist., Quarryville. Paw

Feb. 24 — W^yne County,

jS^. Schoola.

.^feK 2S«~*-' Couderspert

t^hools, Coudersport, Pa..

^ Make appointmenta now
FUiDMBei
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Oiarlie Brown New Blues Ki
BIT 9€0Tr tmVAWUf^

AMD JIM

Sir TOM KAMON

In the i}aBt yttr or KO"tMwe

Yes, people, Charlie BiOT^t

Joe ' Cod^; < in I VH^ opIMon,

leads the male faction of these

singers. To baek my oTyinion, I

submit to you a t"*'w \sord8

abbut thi« Englishman's re-

cord- aBirti# finfltti^ ;^'J<>iidlQCr-

er!!" (AAM)

Most of the songe^ on the al-
tliat V/ilHriie r>ii»wii it* o mens- , . , . , >.« . ^ i

torpieee, a, it not. It is juet

a lig*l5*hearted record, whieh

hit off-broadway play based

on a day in the lifef^ of Charlie

Brown. It is titled "You're A
Good Man, GharlieB*«riwiu^? The
record is apfWOgjUKj^*^ tit^d-
IBe SiSffliriie.

" \
It would be impossibfe ta say

that "Charlie Browlri'' is a mas

Readers explained their art to

e high school ptudents.

Today; R. T. will give (or

depending on the timegave'
finally .^get_^_jsbwiceto

iread this) a pr«fori)ian^ ^r
the faculty's wives^^^Oioi^^^s

What Is...

- (CfMBlinued (r0ta JPage t) .
\ ^ - -

mescaline, amphetemtt'cs, sd- ceniiH^- student cut poTicy liWe

fore. But Cocker's volee make»-

^ a^^^'dhir-uj^'^ w^^ those songs aji - exci«hg^ hew

iyott feel di^««rtd.:lt^i8 aioy^^^ '^f'^T^'^f^^^^^^^^

r
listen to this reooH. S^'iS^^T^^

i W »tM#'WBM*' y*** Witt find The -lSa«»»oonf W?ii4ilWr^,''.amd

songs by all of the Peanut's the George Harrison opUs,

(Characters. You ' can ? find "g^jniething," are both sung by
Charlie Brown, Lucy, Snoopy, Coetfer in such a way that

IJniis, and you can even find you'd sifrear they were writtert

IliHf^dwr playing "Mooi^light for him (which, in fact, they
l$|]iKi**'by who else but ... really were). Cocker also offers

you guessed it, Beethoven, you gongs written by such not-

Now Schroeder playingf the ables as Bob Dylan, Leonard
jpiano may not soundr^raci^-ia-v^^ohf^ 'Jofaa? flibaiitiMtr I

j^pteresting, but then Lucy begins- was most impressedt^-^wi^ <me
to rattle ,o^f about the t\(te of called "Hitchco<*--Railway" —

;
them jg^^njghX^rried . . . G«h a . moving humbe r th at

Boy! &hoi^ off Joe Cocker's seLf-

Other songs are "The Base- and dnVe with;

.ball Game" in which the Team ^-ong- Rocker has the soul-t^f a

['loses again, "Doctor Lucy" in- Ray Charles, the style of an

^>^*ii*"«^iatri8t Lucy ana. ' Otis -Reddmg and the delivery

^Ivzes Charlft Brown, "Charlie a Joe.,Cocker (the only way

Brown's Kite" (you know what to describe it.) Rock fans as;

happens to the kite), and in well as soul ^reak^^will U^aly.

^"Suppertime" Snoopy :expounds «njoy and groove wltK-tlilS al-

_.aa_Jlu&-^a3«iriJtex p^ ^SJ^ , ..

/'Little j^notvn Facts" we learn^L L^iteet Greatsfst — Sss*,

jjEoipo'ltew information unknown Ten Years' After « (Deram) ~
-fb even the world's grreatest p fantastic rock group. Lead

-.geniuses. For example, did you guitarist and vocalist, Alvin

^know that iJi^ get wool from Leei can putsWiie anyone with

iFir trees during the winter., his guit^r maiiie (even Cl^-

The other songs are "You'r? a ton>r:^ definite must for goi

ir reading the Student (>ood Man, Charlie Brovsfn";

GUuftdboek on the matter con-^ Mv Blanket and Me," "Snoopy"
Happiness"," and the previous-«^ — -— , ^ . .•- _

x«^u.vy» w.,^»^.u««w^o
«nd irluGs romalar bar- at Mamfield one may ask- one- ly mentioned ''Schroeder.'' In more professiOTa^^

^hat for improving*diplom»#e -^e'^t^^^
"does the rule treat the "Happiness" all of the chaise- tbtti^W 4nh0^U.<^ t̂^

^.relations!) This will be directid • »>2^^'*'*<*;^^^ assoriea
^^^^^^^ ^i^^^KA as a responsi- ters tell of the simple things in ing, but it does lack ..Aon^^jf

wi. pms. ^ arrested in ble adult?" Or does it infer to Ufe that make you happy. As the childish emoti^^of the

T«T«n«" Pinrida for erand the-atudent as irresponsible. Is the last |ipe in the song states, originaL

Wpnv and TosLsion of nar- it an aid or hinderance' Most "Happiness is" anyone or any-
. As originally steted,

*

anS^iMft^S for fo^- recently the Student^ Council " thing aV aH that's io^ ^^
A^^^^^

^L^^»»^wMW^ a petition for un- vou." How true this ia in our is no masterpiece. However^.

hTL^^^^fS^?^^ comply v^6«d. Remenaber this for th^ge-of us who like light

Lui; tM^ir^^.- ^^^^S^JLiSSw^
mqd. agoni^.

»^atiidantfr. and fMHlty- nart timer y«ft^ tpeTiftd. cjsarlisri'.Fiing muwg th»t you

i>i«W8 from "The Snake has"

all the Llnes^' by Jean Kerr

-<author of ^'Please Do*j't Eat

by another student, Carol Mjf
fe]t^ It eott^Bt of a sele-

ti<^ fKftM "l^^nM^^Cottage
^y -Stevf . lati^ "The mk-

beth Murder Mystery" from A
- s ((JiOSies) Thufber Carnival, and

n , ,^frii^<wnfp nf th** shor^^^

f —w 1. 1 to coittttMnt the following was The copy of this music that"don't have to get invplyed with
Afte?r-h|»-rehsa«e; a whole

^^.^^ is based en is re- to appreciate, this album^ls
iiew -wttrid was reopened, for;

the DaifiifeBOlThe readeri^: Daph
C-B«Aniis Moiifeirs, Keith Wfl-

li«^ (Sdme< People Sliepwa^.
Because of alt theit a«iviti«i,

I'm beginning to think these
- two must ' sleep-rehearse ! )

;

^Had Murdier" - Bill Rpherty,

Pam Morgan; Snftke - Gail

him — one that h^ ' had' not

known for six years.

For the past two years, Mr.

Moorman has lectured at var-

ious schools, taking with him

a fresh, sincere and candid ap-

pz^ch to the jnoun^jgif sl**c>fc^

lom of drug abuse.

led

A weird tale of horror . .
. -with ingredients

x>f hate and fcaif apdlri^»i»

Add: ^ r\ • '
'

. Tw© sisters, huddled up ' ffi** psyches

r stir in*

I A touch-of gentle msKft^as^^

I kiiid of«M>reiiry';#lKi ie|^^^

I lEesuIt:

A play d#fe is a brew of brilliant horror

and suspense guaranteed to make ypji;

it^ ne?tt victim

!

c^nstOiSooKi

FSEE Given To Seniors

For Federah idi. tiammiil

JHwrRttth^Biilirtgs--- I st-g- corded on the f»*<^wick l^^ We're sure that^

gest a gradual chaiWB"to un- This is ^»0t the original cast you will find the same irresis-

riwiwa c«ts rather thai? an reoofd^g, but it Is just as well aWc chartn in it that we^.
abrupt change. They m\i^t l^MCdone. Pickwick's recording is Think about it you

^
Cn«*e

to accent responsibility ttS^e p^^fQrmed by the Bugs' Bow- ,Bwwn towers And- aH of- yOU

learn to swim. er Bbyd-^ijul Gfris. It is * bit other people also.

^ MmrJ^Mf^re— First of

airjM^fciw such as this which

sffect the entire «tu<*ciit body

^sshcuiWnot-be composed 'or main-

4he-> faculty. An in-^

4i«WWMir iVt«Bi«nsible to aid the

fpltililfttP^ til kin 4Qt»]kl«^lli&U^
1

,11, . au^u^:.mi:— w' -- ..^iw^ stiidentrt^ except

•growth not to discipitoe ^JrfPi. opplWti»i»t^-rto. compete in the Enpneering, Tl^ysical Sci«n^^

4l personally- favor uidlrtiefed • ver^^ p<««riar Federrt Serviw

touts this system is an advan- Entrance Examination (FSEE) ber of othet teehfweaJ f^s.

#tage'' ttf' the -student both aoa-- wheit-it is given on a walk-in This examination ts «n<l^^

"WStllicBtl^' ^ail»^TMyttfol»gitaMy. 1«ii*^.our campus on Feb- tionably the most pop«lar

Helen Hall - By, the time^-;rua^ 20, 1970. Complete de- avenu^ for^F^deral emptoyment

#a stddent is in college he or tSflar-Bnd FSEE_
f»»<«;««f-

"'"^ ^"^1 - ^ ™ ^

^he is responsible to take cuts ments are now availabla
.
at thf -

,

£jl fg »

campus testt were given

If there throughout the cowBAry, Mew
^ tyfV^fhA ihan 19,000 men aAd women^

»profeBsors would make classes ' were tested on campue in 1968-'^

fnioreMnttrestingf s* thai the'^ «»^Gw^ more;thi^ tred°Neff, will sperfc to the

tutttd'ents would want to come. competitors w«»-ali«Sbl« under
Readers Thea^ S^wease Or-

UeiflW* 0'Hi*aor«H -^ Th^re ^« ^SEE progWW. In 1968- ^^^^^^ on
.
February 19,

.jtiliTcbfeclttidllAibrtiici^^^^ ^'"•^'•^ 19m Mmm topie* for discut-

liw«j*nhe cut policy is now-^- were hired through the FhlLh.
^^^^ witt include the pMisenlti-

^^de1M«« are comp»lled to go to- rpj,^ fseE was designed! tion of mat<*rials which woi^d

l^'iclskeee* Home of these lectures. college student in- be suitable ior adaptation oiv

«at«" bolrtng tiikeit' right from- ^^^^fj One teat, taken one time the • junior and senior high,

i|tl*ete*;t)ooli/Th«'stud«nt thu^
in one place opens the dpOrtb school level, ^ i

^beCom«B disendanted »nd-lfl«es ,,ppj.oj5imately 60 different' artd The organization, advised by

*all intejcst in the course; challenging career fieMs in .Arite Muller Parks, Spewrh a»d

wrhw- don't are nitepliWNl « in-' D«f4»g'th« pi«?-y«rW on-

H^cotfege.

^ Bflbhae) Williams Speak To R.1:

English priflfessor, Mrs. Wirti-

many Federal agencies at loea^i Drama professor, meets evety

CharJt^ .'.'.ii- kind, it is not -tioW all over the country. first and third#Ktrrsday vti^f

.easily piovok'd, it thinks no

.evil, it 4^lW««*ll-thjhg8, hopes

Opert td sen-.ors and grad^ month; The meetings are h#j

uateV in any academic major at 7;00. P;"^-^'" t^e Sgejh
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Hoom Dumps Art Exhibit
^ Young Bloo^

BY '*PADQUI«

Contemporary Painting- In
r--- New Zsfllanji, an exhibition of

^.thirt3rw»Jx-r-»w«rit» by twelve
artists opened at the Aniot Art

;
- GaMery Oft- February 15, This

The Bloomsburg Huskies exhibition, circulated by the

whipped the. Mounties 83 - 70 Smithsonian Institution, demon-

Iftst -Saturday night at the strates a new deyelop^nt in

Bloomsburg gymnasium. It was- *^ New Zealand. Until

the second straight setback recently the landscape provided

for a dejected Mountie team. major source of subject

Bloomsburg took advantage %i' matter for New Zealand ar-

the Mansfield^ coia s^tiiig With rapid growth of

in the first half and quickly cities, the artists have become

ran up a 9 point lead. The i^»ore urbanized and with it

Mounties tried to come back, "^o^e conscious of and sensitive

but continually missed the numa^ tension of the

*Iiots. Chuck Williams, usually urbanised environment. This

the high sco(rer, .wa» haH wore- consciousness is seen reflected

less the ^tire first half. If their work. New Zealand

„ tk^shooting wouM have been artists are also traveling moto

a little better thenfirst'Falf, ^^^^ western art is- liaving

WTansfield would have surely ^"'^'e of an influence on them,

made a much better contest of Basically, however. New Zea-

it. The Mounties were losing ^an<* artists ai« iearchlng
:
for

at halftime 35 - 20. and wprkliig

nn, «j u 1* , a dtotlnctive-art of NfeW Zea-
The second half was myca

j^^-^j .jl:
-

the same, except that Mans- *' t * taat^ t. a'
field began to shoot much bet- „ ^* hack is 1880 hard

ter. Although they once pul'^d ^^^^™ * particular orOer of

to within six, the Mountaineer 1"^^^ characterized New Zea*

qbintet could never gat the l^"*^
paintmg^ Although.figure-

crucial basket. iSobby Wein- j!^® V^ir^tmz has never en-

stein led afl scorers lit "the ^"^^ lostjts^ domiflancc.^ab-

,

game with 24 markers. Reggie ftract - pamting lias jrfayedr^a^

was the- only -trther
important role

Mountie to.^ -figu^fe*
"n^^ With a^few ex-

aa hej««^ 12 peints. ^
captions, the non-figurative

painters have workied m a hard-
edge and lately, a minimal
style.

In a gallery talk on Thurs-
day, February 19^, Herbert Da-
vidson, curator, will discizss

_ , , • contemporary 'art ofNew Zca-
The- Mansfield l^osh crushed y^^vA, beginning at 12:10 p. m.

Wflliamsport Area Community jt ig- open to the public without
College last Tuesday by the charge. The ejcMMtion will re.

^ .X u 1. r^x.^ When Mansfield came out for score of 98 - 75 as tall Dave main on vi«w »t thA anilerv
It wasn't enough to stop Chey.

the second half, things had not Lynch and short Ed Tabliih rough%toh 16
^''"^^

ney, as they^^oked like a team^ changed much as the. WolyM combined for 47 points. Maui. ^^ ^
from the National BasketMll^^n^u^ ^ bum the nets off. field exhibited great shooting - ^—

.

i'^u^^
The Mounts, though,..aaatehed and great rebounding: as they^

Mansfield and (Jheyney them and managed to always completely overpowered Wil-
Btarted the game furiously as stay within striking distance, liamsport. The Frosh had t
both stayed even until bit by The Mjinsfield fir* did laount players in double figures |Mi

bit, the Wolves pulled into a sjomewhat of a chaniw with a- Martin Brume had 15 whUe
, la point lead. The shootiilg bout 8 minutes left in- the jumping Bill Boyce added 14
kept goiitg great for both sides game, but it was quickly sti- and Barry Wilson and Randy ^

but the Cheyney fire seemed f by some costly fouls. When Jones chipped In* with. U and
to have the edge as their hot time had finally run out, it^ lO^-r^aee^ly. Lynch led the
ghoO^ guard, Toth, contin- 127 . no. Cheyney de- scoring with 24 while Tabish ^ , . , .

finitely proved that H is deserv- was close behind with 23. The 52^ ST*^/?"^
Freshmen

ing of its number 4 small col- Froah also played Wednesday ™* «Uw 20 Commonwealth

The Tioga Cou»ty Ch-4^pter»

American Red Cross located in

WellsboW), Pa. has received

word from Mr. Walter J. Lin-
coln,- aSi^litant regicmal niHfiui*'

i^er, Eastern Area, that, (jaotd,

"The Pennsylvania House Bill

1436, which authorizes people
ever 18 years old: to give blood
without i>ai«ntal consent waij

passed by the State Legislature.

This biU wa| signed by tho
Governor, of penna. on Dec 9,
1969, and is now known as A^t
141." Unquote.

,

The Tioga County Chapter at
this time wishes to welcome
these youi^r advil^s inte^ i;he

Red Crc^s Blood Porior Pro-
gram< Watch for the next visit

4n: yom!^fO» and pkm
and giYe tl^t • much BMOdi^
commodity -'blood".

BY *'PADDLE

1S« Mounties becan^ the ually awed the- iaiis with hisJ^fOjIl Will TWO
Berenteenth victim of a padc of long jump shots and Wilson

hungry Wojves Wednesday with his ball handling. BY ''PADDLB**

night as they were defeated by Whei^ 'tne buzzer sounded at

127 - 110. Although halftime, the score read.,fm in-

the Mansfield quintet gjayfid credible 72 - 58.

their finest game of^.th^'^yeSr,

solving college problems and iq

the making iiiii^tnr iieSlegj

policies.

BY PA9I1A

A survey conducted by Penh

DAn^rf T nAliAr lege ranking, but the Mounties night as they defeated Comiiig W *.^avSm^VX I. refer showed why they may. be a Community College 72 - «7 those pdtod f<(^ today's
67.

team to be reckoned witii in Altiioagii ^« Momitks con-
colleges were too easy on stu-

(Continued from Page 1) Se'"n^r mu™ M^untiM uilted TheTsm^Tww ii^ ^ent protestors^26% of those

..tte American rns«tote of hit double figures as Charlie close even until the end. Mans- ^"^^y^, favored legalization

-Hiysics.* Williams led the scoring with field played steadily commit- marijuana.

A graduate of Hofstra UniA 25 while Dennis Lomax and ting very few errors. Jim Burns In general, those polled did

versity, he recdvedJhe Ph. D.^ Bobby Weinstein chip«Md <a Isd the scoring with 18 markers not feel it necessary to have

from Cornell University ^here with 20 and 18 points respee-^^s1iily~Pave Lynch had ^ly student puMjoations regulated,

he worked as an assistant in tively. Reggie Lang had 18 ife, ihghtly t^Tow 1»1s~*u8uar^ control of atti-

the Physics Department. His points while Brent Watson and pace. Ed Tabish canned 13 dents' off-campus activities.

paMtBttitottS include artictra^i^ Penn State is trying get
QltrasoTdes and electronics, and 11. Mansfield plajrs West Mansfield J9&iii iww have a blacks and white together to

HMudations of German and Chester tonight with a chaitce 0»auJ»co«diorJi^ their colli^ctive situatiiHU

Russian technical works. He to revenge their 2 point loss al They will play the Williamsport The Black Student League is

is a Fellow of the Acoustical West Cheste^t. Don't forget to School of Commerce tonight at trying to correct imbalances

Society of America* as well as be there' and root the Mounties 6:30 preceding the Vlnrsity which include a lack of black

The American Physical So- on to another victory,

eiel^^ and the Institute of Glee- ^
trical and Electronics. Engin-
eers, and a member of Sigma
Xii honorary" scientific society.

In 1953-54, Dr. Bey6r spent

'a year of sabbatic leave at the

University of * California in

^s Angelas, stodying physics
and chemistry of liquids under a
grant firom the Ford Founda-
tion. In 1961-62, he was a visit-

game with West Chester.

Co-Editors Named To Regist^i

Ing professor at the First
popufeffon.

Tiiwhr7«wJrec!mte^ IStutte^rt,

Germaij^y, dur^^^^ another sab-

batical leave. .

"The Lemon"

Feb. let 1970

Blapier Hall
9:30 p. m. - IKN) a. in.

Advance Tickets 50<
At The Doar — ^1

SPONSORED BY THE
Sofrfioinore'^ Class

advisers, teachers, a^ admin.
jsgntorS. The grt>up claims that
wW!^ advisers cannot under-
stand the problems and needs

. . '
t. J

of -black jstudeiita_ and there-
Susan A. Shiplett and Joseph despite music's strenuous sched- fore cannot adequately advise

T, Burns^ co-editors ef the uje ffl^^j^^ ^fr^^Jgj^w'*^ *hem.
FtosWi^Ai, Saye'recen^^ question of whether
chosen as newsmakers of to- bfeen a quite active co-edtwr. ghippensburg students have tho
morrow by the National Stu- Aside from her newspaper du-

j^^jp decide whether a
dent register, a listing of less ties, she is a member of the professor's contract should be
than 1% ofJhe-iUraiitry'i stu- Concert Wind Ensemble, XJol- revoked is becoming a major

• ' Conimraity
^
Orehest^^

The Hegister, a reference "O'^ jfflggjPj^^ » dent conceded that the stu-

<?irectory ef^l%ho's doing 5^30^^ should have a_ yoicfi

on Amerisa's fe^lege and nni- h«*, the through recommendation, but
versity campuses" is used jw a Joei a Junior from Moscow, stated that students should not
permanent reference by jour- is ah elementary educatFon ma- be .allowed t(> '^^
nalists, students, alumni, busi jor with math as his minor, ter. - f r ,

nesses, libraries, relatives, edn- Besides being an active co- "Project iTou^*' an experiment
cstors "Slid prafwreional groups, udltur uf Ihe-FtesMtyH'-h*-^ airected ihylndfena University,
Represented in it are all four also a member of the^eeBege i,as as its goal a better under-
year institutions in the U. S. yearbooic ataff. standing of one'» self in rela-
with enrollments over 1,500, joe and Sue, who were pre- tion to the search for human
which is approximately 90^ of ceded tif«ie Msthg by the past understanding. How well a pei-
the^tal student populati<to in editor of the Flashliffht, Bick son knows himself and how
this country. - Moore, are both active mem^- others view ah individual are

l$election of students is based hers of the Student Publication major questions for discussion,

on activity on and off campus, Board. As juniors both plan ts The group hopes to get a cumu-
in^hljllpg scholastic, orgianiza- attend MSC next year and af- latiye perspective and is open
tioinli,<humanitarian» fraternal, ter gradvNitittB Sua t»lMHi to to all students* fSAuIty and
political and other varied extra- Jteach music In et^er- etemsii* townspeople,

curricular achievements. The tary or secondary school and in an effort to resolve the
activity of an individual is Both have definite ^lans to credibility on the Lycom-
considered with regard to Jts acquire their Master'9]>^:reesp jug Cblleg« i^mpus, an organ!''
importance .1^ tibe student's an^ indefinite plane elieiit go- Mtitm has bseii set up to ji^-

present society as well as the ing fo^ i!>octorates. , prove student - Administration •

evidence ^of futune lead^hip •
' ^ " • faculty - governmental struc-

potgijtitiL-
. The United Kingdom Is also tures. The ultimate goal is to

Sue, a junior irom Kingetoi^ latowit^^^-l^rltaiPy British epd bring aboatia closer co-oper-

PS'i f: music mejori who BHtei^ . v a«|Q«i r|»d iuederpieading in

wmmm
stwietbing

else

StartatlUlBMndalscandat.

Bring your sandals io big tlnm

city sffeels. Thay'll look

aensatlonal-and to wUt you,

SEE OUR
SHOE SURPRISES
To BRIKO YOU THE PER-

aOKAJL LOOK Off • MBW
rASHIONfi OP 10^ AND
^Bs JOY or snmmml.

Fishes Faisily

Shoe Store
The Beantiful Stora
For All Tioga Conntf

Main St., MansfieM^ Fl,

Ph. 662-346»
'



Inner Depths Return To MSG
On Saturday February 28th

the Library Associatioir will

present the return of the Inn«r
Oepths to MSG. The Inner
Depths will play a three hour
dance in Mansej immediately
following the Biillersville Bas-
ketball ijarae (10-1 a.m.)."Skip"
Mann will be at the controls of

a Light Show, the likea of
%vhich has never been seen at

Msa
Soon after the Inny Depths

were org:aniz«d< in September
of '67, they began playing con-
certs and dances throughout
the states of Pennsylvania and
New York. In Augrust of '68

they and their first recording

ses^on — the result of which
was the release of their single— •Nowhe»e» / "Grenhilda" in

October of '68. Four «ipnths
later they released **If Love
Is In Your Heart** and "Can
I Get To Know Toil ite^ter."

Upperelassmen will remem-
ber their two hour performance
on Friday night of MSC's 1968
Homcoming Weekend (same
night as Gary Pudcett-K
Two members of the group

are students^ at MSG. Tlje
group manager, Jay^Ety,
year old John Bergjw^f ^j^^"
bass gttitar -andnT a Junior
majoring:J[ir-;t)[mgraphy^

TIjcKlnost recept addition to

the group (Sept. '69> ta leajjO
guitarist Kim Klein * eighteen

.
yeaw old and majoring in Biol-
ogy at MSC._

John's sister, seventeen year
old Diane Berguson, play.s or-
gan and does mudh- of the vo-
cal ^ij^ She plat^ to go intiT'
Physical Education t^^^ast
Stroudsburg or Haven.
The groufiV^rumet is eigh-

teen ye^^r^ DcNfitt DaviM, who
is jjfofng into Busihess Admin-

"Istration at Lycoming College.

- Through the courtesy of thei

'l^nS^rlC^soclation, MSG will

again have tlM^M[| ^^P^^^l
Admission dance

76 centt. -

*

eCd State Ci9
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. All i«<|Dlred textbooks
sliould be picked up at the
bookstore by March 1 st as
iai8or<r <^«B "1*111 l« re-

turned to the piiblishers at
that time.

March 4 -— Newark Val-
ley Central Schools, New-
ark VaUey N. Y.
Make appouitmenta now ui

Placement Office, Re^fi
lis.

Vol. Jk6 Mansfieldj Penmylvania, Febrtmn^ - No, 17

The ski rental shop will

be open from 7 - 9 p. m.»

Monday, Wednesday, and
C>iday, daring the seeand
semester, IWO. The ski

rental nhop is located above
the EMAS film library on
Soyth Academy St,

ia Sceiie Of N ightly

Battles B^tV/een Food Throwers
^ BY SUSAM SHIPLBTT

The cafeteria is crowded — it's 6:15 and those students who have gotten out of

clas^^iid through the line, are patiently waiting for a table at which to sit. The
jsttrdentr at theses having been thene for at \e»sb an 4ioor, md therefore claiming

squatter^ rigrhts, are not about
to relinquish their poqittiNa- for
people who merely wMit to eat!

After all, their social life is

much , more, important. TPhe

newcomers, their flood tapidly

ends aM tiiere they find room.
-"^^^^^^bt - -

^

First, however, they must com-
pletely clear the table of the

six trays which some thought-
less pe^ire liad left behind.
They settle down to eat the ap-

petizifig food, and are just a-

bout to take a forkful of cold

madied potsto^ wheii suddenly
they glin^pse a rapid movement,
anil' withdut further notice, a
flying object passes theit face
at somewhat less than super-
sonic speed. Startled, they

jslance in the direction from
^ich the UFO came, and see

a grinning guy, laughing: up-
roariously at Ihe consternation
he haiB eemeA «6Wb poor gitl —
he has thrown a roU at her and
hit. This unfortunate incident
begins an all out battle, and
soon there are projectiles fljf-

ing all around leaving crummy
^ptily *nd " mwsy" splotches on
tte fiooir.. The tffliocent by-

standers; who just want to eat
«nd out of there, are the throwing^ iajihe only 4onh ofl dmra
only ones being hit it seems: excitement they can find, then they might come up with aoine

2© «>U throwers never bother Students are to be pitied.) An- startling questions and answer.

^ ^ T X? other is that they are dissatis- For instance, why have all the

NOTICE — SENIORS
INTERVIEWS

Feb. 25 Ctadersport
Schools, Coudersport, Pa.
Feb. 26 — MMitgomery Co^
Maryland Schoob, Rode*
ille, Maryland. '

Feb. 26 — Moravia t!eaitral

Schools, Moravia, N. Y.
Feb. 27 — B.O.C.E.S.. Cort-
land. New York.
Mardi 2 — State College

SduiQls, State College,. Pa.
Ma.rch 3 — Central Bucks
Co., Schools, Doyleptown,
Pennsylvankk.

Ma^rch 3 — Camden Central
Schools, Camden, N. Y.
March 3 — Seaford, Dela-

wure 5ldMwte.

Maryland Schoob, Bet Atr»
Maryland.

Any deserving wOMu^
student in the junior efauMi

may apply for Uie Flinrenee

DornUaser Memorial SelMft-^

larships. She must be ma-
joring in goveminent, poti-

^^al m^tm^ eeMMmica of--
history or preparing to

teach one of these subject^.

She innst have good scho-

lastic standing; must be'
reawmably active in student

activities; must be a resi-

dent of Pennsylvania ; must
establish the need for fi-

nancial help; and mmi pea-
sess a Democratc family
background or be isn active
participant in the i^irs
of the Democratic Party.

Deadline for applicationn
must be postmarked OH' Or
before April 26, 1970.

Applitetioiia nay be ob-
tained by writing to:

The Florence Domblaser
Memorial Seholaralup Cnk-
mittee, c/o ^Thf Penaayif
vattia Federation of Deme*-
tt«H(fi^lTOi«fi, "lite., 5fir^
North Third Street, Harris-

burg, Pennsylvania 17101.

It's Officiary
MSG "Lovers Lane"

throw. They sobn tire of their

little "game", and get up to

leave. They put on their coats

owuan^ -
; 8aan£n^ ^ Ithe

-door, , leaving their trays be-
hind — this menial task is too

far beneath their "dignity" (or

whatever it is they have) ^
perform. They also liiave Tolls.

p«R; snd TOfioits kinds

fied with the food and the only sugar containers been removed
way they can show their dis- from the tables, and small pac-

appIoyal^ii_Jl!0_throi»: it around kets of sugar used to replace

(these people arc apparently them? Because it was costing

too dumb or too lazy to try to too much to replace stolen and
talk to anyone about their com- broken %nes, and the ones that

plaintsJ. The last possibility were left were often opened
is that theser^^npstanding stu-- and overturned wastfng a
dcnts*'^ are too 8tttp4d_to know whole jar of sugar. Another

any Is^tUi; They either think question they might ask — why
of food strewn aU over the tab-

^j,,, Accepted form of be- is there only one salt shaker
les, chairs, and floor.

Iiavior. or can. we notfiing for every 15 or 20 tables? A-
wrong with throwing a little gain, because they've been tak-

bit of food and messing the on. If all the money that is

_ _ _ place up. In this instance, the now being spent to replace

wroaHt tiiitikted by eithS^^^
missing dishes and salt and

fraternity brothers or the nius- the administration for jieeep^ sugar qantainers and to Wre
fc majors; and each evening ing '"'8tiid«iis with iucfi ~ kw poo|Jki to cwrjr teiy» ilie

after these kids leave, the cafe- rtentalities. Those offenders who students are too lazy to carry

For the next three evenings,
after six o'clock, there is al-

ways a roll battle going 'On,

teria looks like a small war
has been waged within it.

do not fit any of these cats- and clean up the messes they

gorifft lure those who, when not leave, was not being spent for

pareteipathug In thia evening theae purposes, then Mrhaps
"Sphere ai^ .aeveral possible sport, occupy ^themsolvea witlf things would improve. The c«f-

r^MuhM wk^V aftmlMi^ -feiimw loud compaints about "that loufey eteria would be able to turn its

ITT^ vMT*?^^^ u cafeteria." If all these food attention from behavior prob-
food. One is that they are bor-

throwing chiWreh and anyone lems to food problems, and
ed and looking for excitement, else who compUins co^ldJUl^e that money for ^tte

Alt tian is caae, ai|d roll- about the eftfetevia would sit gootT^f ill ooneetn^

Now it's official, lyjiarisfield

have a
"Lovers* Lane."

A new" street, among three
other thoroughfares and two

uat

trustees' committee for naming
new streets and structures of
the -campus.

The four new streets named
by the committee last night
wvrv those proceeding from:

1. The rear of Manser Hall
to Grant , Science Building to

Allen toiti^ Oak Hill paricii^

.jajsea;.^.'riL,,J^i-:.:-,-.:.-r

2. Butler Center Around ^e
wW tank;

3. Butterv West Gymnasium
Road, to Morris Drive;

4. Van Norman Field, over
Bast Gym i^>ad to ;M«raM=;
Drive.

The two new buildings ap-
proved for construction and
named last night wiere the

maintenance buUding and the

students.

Following the listing above,

the tiew-etreets wwe- doiiignat -

ed: ,

1. Stadium Drive (The mo-
tion which carried thia dcsigna-

tioi^ alBO stipulated that ^ Wflh

:

Place to Route 6, be rci|amed
Stadium Drive also.)

2. Lovers' Lane
8. Campua View Drive
4. SoiHb' Stadium Drive
The new maintenance build-

ing was designated Brooks
Maintenance Building, honor-

Ute Fred Brooks, a

the service staff of the college.

I'ollowing the botanical

trend for naming dbrmitoriSsi^
the dormitory was named Ce*^

darcrest Manor. ~
, .

-

_In absence of the coinmittee
chairman, Mrs. Margaret Mc-'
Millen, Fred Jupenlaz,^ chair-
man of the* college's board of - .

trustees, presided. Those at-
tending were Mrs. Esther Ro-
berts, Sean of women;' Leon
Lunn, director of admissions;
Richard Finley, prfesidentnf
Faculty Assembly; Paul Con-
ner, member of the board ;^
King . Rose, college businesa—
manager; Bud Eichorn, presi-

dent of student cotincil ; Man-
ford Lloyd, -fliculty ' member

;

John Heaps, faculty member
and J. Horace Strunk, director
of public relatiops and alumnii

,

MSC Players

PRESENT

'*We Have
Always Lived .

In T|0 Cmtie?;

MaiH*4, 5, 6^ 7

9:W p* at. Albai Hall

. e
> ,n^ Sale N<»wl

Straughn Aud. Box Office
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Men, ^ Fri.
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Letters To
The Editor THEfUSHLIGHT
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MMBlMr P. «. C E. A.
tmtnA^ Bcmrd :

CREDITORS %mm Wi^Ktl, Joaeph Burnit

gtanttoFdB, 1rat f-Km-irot. ' i do :t
not relish Wing draggred back i

into the cafe by my coataleeves
by some moron, nor do I wish

"Return x|»f tlie Fiahewnen'* by Sol Wllaoo. J**«**!vP'^!"^®*^ / ^^l
^

" - tell the truth. Just becKittse I—«»IT0RIAI^ . • _ .prefer to weaar jeans toatead of

_ Thief At Largre Painting Taken . . •
^^^^^ m i^^

The integrity the Mansfield stu3e)Q,t tfOira-TMr^.JJ Sfff? f«f *2
, ii X i.1 J ^-iLi think that I am some kind, of

.•^|l||l||utye call to b6 questioned. , however, this semes- alob who doesi^ even know
„ ter, more than ever before, there has been too much enough to take back a tray.

petty thieveiy taking pla<». Now, there is also a case '^^iT*^^ !£*
J' = - \^ ... 4. «. , - Ml Its original "form**. I cer-

l)f fraiid ttrcetiyi a painting has Been removed from tainiy am not going to sit for
' Jtfanner. Hail Lobb^. The paiotiHig, "Return of the haW «n hour looking at its re-

s-Fishermen" by Sol Wilson, is a valuable piece of art
J**ta!d^ ij.^^^if^L®'^^^^

iand is part of the collection of art works owned by had taken"the**aforementioned
College Student Services. It was purchased, in ef- tray back, but i will not allow

3BCt» Witb «tlMtelrt; the Student Art f"y
clod to drag „e ^^^ound by

Acquisition Committee, so U the person who took. it is t^^^^^^^g^^
« college student, he is only stealing from himself, way yoTi live, so piene doii*t

Because of the vflue of the painting, it is heavily in- hassle mel! _ _W and the insoriteice company nrast investigate ^le- - -
^gBrt^Mtd ^Angta^

theft. TTiey have been asked to hotd 0^: until Mter
~'

Monday, March 30, to give the person or persons in-
De«p Editor,

Dear Editor, J

This letter !« in pi4»te8t of'

the hulkJng brutes that the
oaf; has hired to hasale^the life

out of t>eople such as 'fir l waa- -
juat ^i»en 4h» feifd ^efreeJ CQOROINATOB
ftbout whetW I liftd taiwn jnrJ aVfilNSSS MANA^SR
tray bade or not I supposed* I COPY EDIfOB

wo'uld'tt'h^™ i«*b^i^J I
CHIEF PHfiTOCR^PHBi'

by these upKoidera of cafe J
CIRCULATION HAJifAGER

Scott BMi.
Betty Pratcaider

M«««MiMaa•«#••••••#•*•M«M»• •

»Ma»iae»ae»«M>ea»>^»»e»fMf QAyle Smith

Rick Beits

lamella HaU
JKaHleilfeir

ADVISERS Dr. Uff^man, Mr. Gertxman
STAFF Gordon Haan. Kathy Sweetapple. Paula
Stop^r,- Teri Beck, Boh Stevens, J«n Piatt, Kathie
Bold, Jim Hoeffer, Tom Kanon, Philip Schwartz, MitdfT^
Glass, Gary Sutton, Scott Hilyard, Jan Monntford>,
Steve -Fanrell, Nancy Bums, Tcrri Boiilfwtt.

~

—

The FLASHLIGHT is published weekly by the student!
of Mansfield Stete CoUiim^ M»Mield^ Pa. for the eirtj^f

campoi commnnity. J^ttrnfim ioested in Nor^ ^alli
Room 248, and the hoan aw atiSgttefiiy; Ifooday
Friday 1 - B:'~

--r——^r--;^--;"- -

News ihay be submitted by calling 062-2114^ ext. 250 or '

'

by dropping I It in the FLASHLIGHT mail slot. All
opiniona ffxprfisfled by columnists and feature writeia,,..:

including letters-to-editor, are ndl necessai^jr Uvoae «f
this publication but those of the individuals.

Bidhard Mttsier, a politically by Cafeteria Style dining a
inclined student at Milleraville, every meal,
haa annomiced Ma candidacy ^o^^ ^^^^^ sororities ar
for the 55tate House of Repre-

.solved a chance to return it ^luntarily. If this is
I believe, as do most of thosa

. 4lone, there will be. no queetions asked. If it is not p?rof"1his countSSr' sW^id'^' ;me;^Surser:^^^^^^ hTs^an ^^^V'^'^l.tr G^d^^
T*tttniedJO ttie Office of the Dean of Studeilt Affairs •Kgible to Vole. Thw ir pre- opponent 37 years his senior. ixp!m^ and fw^of co^o^
%7 Monday, the insurance company will ra fT^^f

Senate «)mmittee con- JJ^fp^"„<^" ity were listed as reasons stop

J^te PoKce to conduct a complete investigatioii. 't^^:^'!^^^ IH^L?^"^}^ P^ts the girls from rushing.
. , - ing the existing voting 9ge from memher of the Democratic

Tms is one situation in which the administration is 21 to 19. For this reason, I feel County Executive Committer, The r«^porter stated ther

bending over backwards to give the student the bene- * WtittO* campaifim or coordinator of a Teenage Demo- was another important question
ft _ ^

a c V IP ovw^ctg, wic ucHc-
peUUen eumiutf frdm ufflee ^H»t>e-ohA, a Wstorian of-the Could ihe GCra he influenemj

lit Of the doubt, and I hope that the person otperBom^"^^"^^ SciTofSS Young DemOcrate. tha freshmen? Then .he state.

involved will take advantage of their kiBdn^s, - be-' college, directed to our respec
fore they too have to crack down. tlve Senators wbuld bo very

Sttudants are always complaining about -ttw way the ^^^r'JS'ui^lSS^ISf^mm^M^t^ iB anlair to them, but.hei^ te a caie
'

^^1«*e the opposite is trufe — the administration is - -- -r—'- -.

Jhg perhaps too lenient, allowing the painting to be
jiatumtd with Be Qt^oiia bei^

acc(

Editor,

Where in Maasfi^d 4o «ta.

a member of PSEAA and a that the GDI's "have been aix

member of the United Wwld ing their views to the all to-

Federalists. He will graduate susceptible freshmen who hiW'

in August with a B8 in hMMf^v"^ min<j[s of their own . .

&i •rdar td provide a fe^B^ ^ wonder who doesnt hav

education for counseoi», Bdfa- *^ . 1^

.

boro has begun a new gradnote ^">"ty WSter or tbe in«B

course designed • te acquaint /T«n«nt fresfhmen ? Withi t

^ counselors i^Hth the essentjSa/ ^hat the sororitie

. i8lr^»*» *«t food ^it ttit» m variros disciplines as ttiay v;orTS about thmne

in case any. students might hav© seen «he painting any- jf^ ^ ~> specifically relate to their * n/t!!. ^^am^^WIS food left Tw refuses to cook work with children, teachers, fw»men do have «SBtndi «
their own" a^r aH.,

Where m etmum or off. If you have, get in timch l^.^vrJZ^r-. ""^Z "^""Ir.^
children t.

TOi'fU-iU- Afsil^-f r\ ^ c,i^ 1 I ^f,
wucu some? Im refernng to a night parents and communitjr.

With the Of#kie of the Dean of Student Affairs. when I made three trips up to A Wmm*» Libwation Move-^ '•^ me»t ^ptw is being organi
ffWids^ first trip met with ted on tiie Indiana campus. The ..^t^Ml 11JApr AA
"wa haVBTWOTiaH piszag." My group U working for off cam- T7 W. JUUUl. UU*,
second ti!p met with an even pus housing and later curfews.
Wgg«r disappointmant when I \f ^ WJ4M grwiB pnt It:
£o"nd they wsMn^ to be
hoai^ Jfy third jaunt result treated a» citisens, then as

Doesnt the women ... Women have beentn no f«#d St all.

TBB

Main St. MS^IM
Manafidd^a

Fabric Center

Contrary to popular belief, the FhwhUght does not only cot JSU^^^u^^ 5** *^ opportunity to

«p«i lftli«and or«mii^ hungry at n srht? If they do, a» tdustlton. te Iwro

use.

«^j^^^and org«„,^, b«^^ ^^.^ ^
The first award goes to the bookstore for scheduling longer 22?^ *^ZnSJS^ \fand evenmg hours during the initial book-buying period at the SI-

namnwgwsT «
^nmi oi the semester. With so many ^ru^n^'^^^ :^''^'^^^^^ SjVkAs. tod supplies, thfe lwkstore was neariy alwayi^rc^^ ^cl^ ?i*tL ^„^^^
3««t^.4Some^^^^ u P the
not particularly confused. Check-outs wereTwift - sometimes

'^^"flWPI^WlM^ passed,

a Chance i9 9«i thaae Idiii

not particularly confused.
,so that the student didn't have time to write out a check. But

J*
sw'e fewt standing in Une for an uiiAii^prmhied^impuni
- Thank you bo^tozis statfm the [s^c^r teiilevid so

Blpomshorg is warMag Itor

a chartgiQ fn eaf«i«ia peilnK
P the new Commem Poiicjr is

the present Family

TwaiirTbc^ff

In a cloaie second place is the library. Here again students
found longer hours a necessity for last minute research and
study. As m m imw, 4Pvm are net aliiis^ the quietest
j>laces to stu(%r.

News i^^C ^
style .lining will be replaced ««a^6 —

. Ba?S tHIBm

JHSmT, Thura,

-.^ ^rat meetiag ef the
The sisters of Chi Psi Omega aemester was held by Campus

the snow and ice of the past few months of winter, have been busy planning rush Gold on Thursday, February
2*^; .^™P"«, been absoftrtely tces^eiona^liUSirr part^fe^^^
Butjt wasn t, YightT^For this we must thank the splendid during rush and pledging,
job done by the maintenance crews.- Frequent plowing,' salt- Special thanks go^wit- toHHISmg and shoveling saved many people — students and faculty — for the lovely Valentine's Dav
from being hapless victims of falls <m our many hills. With " . . -

•

^^i?'*''**f" "^^^^^ ^^^^ ^"^^bes of ice on
' S®.*"*

routes have been amasingly welUcared-for. Our ters have become aunts. Cathy
gratitude to the crews. _ - .

_4IJow to the security guards, especially for their improved
-=:mwm of Nerth ;»Mt. Many iflfis *«frn^sp lounmsrWnite,
much to the relief .of their dorm councilors and house mothers

and thsi laasiHAr old ones were
.www^— -" - - - *—— — .

For those who haven't heard
flowers and also to Sigma Tau of Campus Gold, it is collerre

Gamma for the card'. The sis- level Girl Scouting where the
ters have become auttts. Cathy members have an active pro-
Forster Sigmund gave hhrth to grain based on the Scouting
» beautiful baby girl. We*ro skills, ani aid the local troops*

gun., Mon., Tues. -

F«l^ 2S« M, 27, 28, Mar. 1, |^

FOR 7 DAYS ONtf
^ Complete Shows
TtSO and 9:10 p. m.

^THE STEEILE ~

CUCKOCr -^''-^

lAn MinoelU

-^il: 4VendeU j3wt«a^

gla^t^ aee-tiart Winter WSilP- W j^fTit is not tt«c«i«ifynw
end was such a success. Good have b^n a former scoutA senes or mysterious noises, window-tappings and one case of things have been happening w It wee ataonnccd that thena \vm( ow being climbed mto by a male student initiated screens

on windows and improved security measures. Man^ thaiUts

At^ls time J?d 12«^«>1«*« one person for service to our no Ronchi who suffered a hade^^s. Br. WIUUv 43oode, as chairman of the movie com- „ ^i, ^mittee, has tried —sometimes futilely-- to bring to us a vmrie- ® ^ ****

8t»>ta Wed Ĥto.
2, C^plete Sbfiws .

7.-30 and 9:90 p. m.
"Chipsi." The sisters heps ^k4is%..^ttisp-. #aio. B«4»i kjs toeose „

that he has continued suecess, in town, and that the two junior
We wisU to welcome back I>or - trooi^s ^^nsolidated into one,

Sihte Girl fioout Week will

k» hmm shortly, tihe €ampus
(JMA is pianning a progNUA for— vw vo US vKTiv r vwki is pianmng a p

of films to brighten our weekends. The seted^ons did not ^^^^y- Welcome bacj- a)onna. troops in town
always come t|irough on time, or maeNiti^y was te needrof re-

£I15L
the, cartoon* satisfied the noisy nia-

jority. ThMik you £>r. Goode for getting a long overdue "Rose-
mary's Baby" to deliver.

K??*' ^^^^^ that without too much diggtHr aroundtp^-W |praisal4e, aoCions on our campus. And m Miould all

€ole*« fliarniaey
-ON THE CORNER"
DRUGS, COSMETICS

8. Miia^

A service project has been
dec :})on to aid the elderly

in town in thMs food ehepping,
so that they wfll have mmn
nutritious food for their money.

The next meeting is tonuhr-

. iow, Febtuary as, ^

i" t*t ^Ttrff B'ftiding.

CaN anytime for tfiialm
pragr.^m. Call FREE! 4wi|
dial 662-3000 and KitMi
frooi any ^ihone on campaa.

Crtlege eigliU at the Tm»m
each 1^ m Wad. - asA

. {MiM Shaw X U.mm



'HT, February 25, 1970

The Firebird

BY 9CQrt WOLYJkMB

' Stravin«lcpl *TI» Pirefeirt

SuiW» performed la^ the Lpa.
don Philharmonic and c6ndu<^
ed . by Legpold Stokowski, is

tdne of the most outstanding

Mcordipgs t>f this pltfee in

llri^^Mni. As « tnpplement
"^^^l^iSyt, it is^onie of London
records Phase 4 Stereo record-

diUiCr i(» ri8cor4Ung «xfs^eiie«.

"T*»e Firebird Suite" is in a
way a soundtrack. Straviasks'

jifitab^ the backgr(«unid muiric

for a play aaUtied "The Fire-

bird", Later he condenied the

score into the piece we know
today. M i®« Ustena to this

i .trai*,/ be can easily recognize

this fact as through much of

the music there, is little, if

any, true melody. However, the
• svntus of Stravinsky was stUl

^JlJrfe to produce a maiti^
terpiece.

Oddly though,, the i3&u>t wb
'^m^^W <m^ zeeorcl out-
shine "The Firebird" (which is

given top billing). These s^ec-
tions are Moussorgsky's "Nijg'ht

on Bald Mountain" and Tchai-
Itovsky's "Marche Slave",.

The story behind "Night on
JESkld Mountain" relates to St.

John's Eve. St. John's five is

the shoirtest night of the year
«nd aH of tile spepks are out to

inaka tto list of it. ttiis piece
lias acl^eved just l^is efitect,

find iM| j»ssib]^^ ttis most
thrilling ancP sptAe tinging
piece ever written; and this re-

cording only helps verify it.

Tchaikovjiky's "Marc he.

Slave" wai a composition "vivit-

' ten to inspire the nationalism

16f ^e'^Rulsfaii' people of the
" tite 1900*srToday> the theme
of this work is the Russian na-

tional anthem. Although
"Marche Slave" won't inspire

nationalism t<iKiay, , it still

«tands as a visry Im^M^ive
work of art.

The London Philharmonic has
a way of bringing out the

best in a coa^waition. 4li tbvee^-

selecticms aW done in fhe^Wk-f
ditional Russian style with

-PJiinty of bAsS-JWld -ft continual _

driving feeling. A major con-
—tribtiting factor to the atrt*en«-

ticity of these recordings is

that they were made with the
Original scores if possible; and
if no original was available,

!i|aarcli94^ imtil they

inal. This wag not easy, as the

orchestrators found five origi-

nal but different scores of
-1-^Ntgiht Baid Jigountaio*V4i>-

t\dn case tbey compromised all

five scores.

' We would highly recommend
this album to any lover of Ro-
mantic musio» and it is a must
for any Russian music fiend. -

.

Bridge Over

Troubled Water
BY TOM KAMON

"Bridge Ov^r Troubled Wa-
ter" in the title of Simoii Jittd

Garfunkel's latest * album, "be-

sides being a smash single. I

believe this song to be one of

the beat for 1970. The beauti-

TuTpiano.backgroiind added to

a meaningful vocal wilt make
this song a definite candidate

for. a Grammy award (if you
wHi racail, S £ G received an
award for "Mrs, Robinson"
last year). But "Bridge Over
Troubled Water" is not the on-
ly great number contained on
the alham^ Yw tkaivM w
know by now that Paul Si-

mon's songwriting talents are
not lirhited to one good song
to attmai. For nt^ to mention

j^LlllliA &f tfe^ songs would
be senseless — just put your
trust in S & G and I guaran-^

tee^ frou won't be (|laappofaited.

However, to kill some space^
111 rap a little about one or
two of t*ie tunes. Their pre-
vious single, "The Boxer," is

included^ Also a live version of

the old Kverly Brothers' hit,

"Bye "Bye Love," is offered
(whose purpose I can't quite
figure out yet). The very last

selection ^on the reigoiM, ^'Song
for the Asking^'^ lias some
unique, mysterious quality of
brilliance that leaves you wish-
ing for more aft6r gettifig bn-"
ly a minute and a half.

If, for some reason, you
don't decide to purchase ^ia
album (tlw priM is alightly
high), at least get the 45 ver-
sion of "Bridge /Over Troubled
Water." If you decide to get
it, the lyrics to all the songs
are p^int^ on the "back soyer
1E6 eniincs "your UMe^^ en-
joyment.

Latest GxMitest — "Chi-
cago" (Columbia).

MY atmn fbrrbll

Openij^g tonight < at the
Twain is "The #£erile Cuckoo,"
starring Liza Minelli in ber
fitst screen role . This picture

f Remafflcs
concerns the first love pf two "In the 'midst of Winter Specifically: Would you believe
college students. —Weekend (the time this column a bnrles^e runway . . ..^;<i^an

Jerry Payne is en" route by was written) when mostMoun^ orgy i^le? (O.K. guys, t*d apsf^^
bus to Harrison CollegeJn up* ties^ were entertaining tJuAw jmci§'t» j<mr^^
state New York tp begin his ladiep in the open doitos, (S>1- oir- ipy dignified dWintiiian
freshman year. At a bus re^t lege Players was Still dogged- cdlurant)

"

stop he decides to try out his ly at work. Such steadfastly Last week,- Mrs. Neff, an
new camera, and he sees a loyal members tis Garl Levi, English prof here at Mans- —
stt^nge- looking girl in the Pam Morgan, Gloria Tansits, field, jittwided a Readers' The-
viewf3nd9r. She is traveling on Bill JiHreet, and their adviser, atre meeting and gave the
the same' bus, to an all girls* Mr. R. Guy Miller, were con- Readers some tips cn selecting
college near Harrison. They strticting the set for Players' material for their high school
strike up a conversation on the upcoming; production, "W e presentations. She stressed the
bu8»-and »^tuai«t friendship is- Have Always Liygd; ig thtf point th»t1t*rl^'
ktndle<}.

t(r theOne weekend^
surprise of Jtfrry,

up in an old rattletrap, Ijifain^

ning j^tp spend the weekend.
They enjoy ttie weekend tret

mendously, and nn)r» weekends

into love. Their 'pusaion - for

each other leads tl]^ {<t A: cab-
in by a lake. They arel^th in-

experienced and the prospect

sptmsiUHil^ to help . motivate
the student*' interest in liter-

ature.' She said that the stu-
dents' curiosity toward them-
Mlvet^ the outside lirQrld,^.M9d

Castle". Tlitf way Players
^orka on its plays, it seems
0iat a more appropriate title

^or the play wovdd be "We
liave Always Lived In the Iltie-

atre Widtkshop." Seriously, the tlhe^posite sex should be ttk-
oveHiead lights in the work- en into account, as well aa

« II . A ^ ^ j^t-. . shop have been known to be on their desire for adventure and

tJ^^Z *V-in the wee hours of the mom- peer acceptance. Mi-a. Ne£«
smfclf, and It ftnairy emerges ^ begii»»i»f to think gave all Readers lists of pl^ya;

that Plajrers has aa iudUiry i^y^' stirirtH, and ftevels tjbat

squad of leprechauns that it's ^^n be used for junior and sen-

been keeping hidden. . . , ior (high. She ended her discus-

11, , . , ,
In any case, by last Satur- sion by stating that we must

of -making love fnglitens them, day (Feb^ 21), Players help high achool sgidenji »d-
but their mtense feehng for finished congtem^ most j««^— nol^^t^^

ottier is all they really of the framework for the flats, courses — but to tSir^^"
(The scenery's flesh and blood, ed world."

each
iiedd.

"The Sterile Cuckoo'^ d^lctr^I*^^ Tiiture R.T.S. p^Jeots ,^—

first Jove in such a realistic skeleton.) When I visited the High school^ raadings in (^|i^k

manner that many will find woirkshop^ the painting proceap mytholo^ (i.e.w Thtflllwdy

themselves associating with the already begun. It gave up to be directed by Barb lUiUock

film. It shows a couple finding a warm feeling to see thoii^ ... Program for Mrs. Pt^rk's

themselves, and the pleasure people at work. ItLCpresident's wife) Utopian Lit-

and pain thi^ find in tbsir af- also gave me a wet feeling ...verary Society. DirectressJBon^.

fair. Alan J. Pid^'s dimtion i leaning on their work. nie Mowers told me that it will

will lead the audience into a seriously, Players is be entitled "The Now Gen^ra-

d^ep . involvement with the faced with at least one difficul-

okare^ters, espeiiially Pookie t^y witb '^'Castle" . . . and tbati

(who is fantastically portrayed w to be tackled by the set

crew.- They must build^ an ac^

tual dumbwaiter! So far,

they've got the framework and
uefi working on the carriage

by Li^a Minelli K Tbe sound
track contains contemporary
music, and is highlighted by
the song "Come Saturday
Morning", by the Sandpipers.

"The Sterile Cuckoo" has an
dssoice of bemg "right now,"

tion." She said it will contain

selections firom "what the col-

lege crowd is reading today:.

Tkt Ht^bit Bbutii4^^^^
Charlie ... Alice in Wonder-
l-and . .

." Cast members to

include Bonnie, Debbie^ Demar,

and pulley. Why do they need Bill Pofeerty, Joyce gilder and
a working dumbwaiter? Ah, . . . Bkk Cetei. .

ha! That would be telling! All
of fcqaiiiess . . . R.T.S.

and is a amst far the sophiatL^ '" ^f^ Aad^ goad

101 Wayi^fo^fc^

at faculty
antral and; InnMw WallAorO ffigh
shipa to the plot . . . gjj^^g ^ip^a Psi Omega
There's nothing sinister about to usher and serve refresh-

<

the aimmicky aspects of the m«lto sit filtere Playirs*

^ . , 1. . , .
"Funny ThirigJIappened on the pli^s . . . Items: "Promising

diaanere have been shrinking to the Forum" set It's a New TWent-^^ »^ Celd —
the waistband of his pants. y^^p ^^jg of risers. This Stricken with, liaryngiitis" Hey!

ramp is easier to construct Where did that come from?
Jbwi . the dumbwaiter, But, it Oh yes! Rick Celci vd^^ered,
carves its purpose*^ as raadiiy^-it to mr^ : :i "Bm

cated moviegoer^

An optimist is a middle-aged
man who believes that the

An EAR is for Variagi

A MOUTH
is for talkini^

A MIND
is for thtaking,

A P£RSOK Is for ib^.
_Pttt thfjR m!^ Astgi^Sm

and yiHi have:

(BaRifOUTS>iiitwf«Moir

)

'CemiMMiieatkm

•Miall talk

LARGE TALK
^Sliaffiig

Caring

A Chriitiaci aiiiristry te
' BtMenls iaakiias alt <af

tWa -r* tod^is avsillaMe

rim 'y«i in it«fa W,
Sbutii fliail.

A csmpas |Mistor is on
hand every aftermMuv
Monday tbrough l?jriia|^,_m^
from 1 :0O • S'M p. m. la

be yaur '*i^tar effo**.

Drop in <or hT, or
'k - ^.;ii^iii|tid)l

Pastor APffaf ,Rnlm

Fsther iee HeustOD
^ ftttor Bawaid Ojuwi^

BY STSTX riBflIIXI.1.

A fork fib a mnlti-faMted
utensiirit^S" fow pr6h~g^^

j>g into -the, depths of. idttL-un--

known^ wthicfa is a emnmen ac-

currence in Manser Dining
Hall. The two roving twits on
campus will now attempt to

anltmerate the uses of this cov-

eted, lAtlMit, J» it is iiaually i^e
only utensil provided when din-

ing at Manser. —
. 1) When buttering your roll,

fork aim taaily jnbatHittad.

Just i^adfi- tlMS MtM^ on tiie

.bo||iont;.f{^ jfcp : t9jfk md. gently
guide the fork across the roll.

Once tliis is dpae gentiy poke
the roll several times to be
sure it won't bite back.

2) Another way to use the

fcNrk is in /the measuring out of

sugar iiariy^My qoffae. This is

a special Mrt i^SclFtakes even

inore^ tatent thsw^ buttering

one's roll. Gently pour the su-

gar on prongs two and three

wlule Reaving rest to over-

lili^fcliwi^ ime and fonr.

After a forkfull is achieved,

AMD JIM mmsB
witli his tongue.

"

Hiis meUiod'
also appISra t<E> e^^ng.
soup*

for "Funny' Thing** ii the actor

d^b^jraiter d^es for "Gikstle." print it! Curtain
rd

4) It can be used to tendar-

iae your meat, if you can jret

through the tM&rd outer shell.

5) Giving any psissing coed

a friendly pc^e*
e> ^e cMqpns h%»pies '«an

use it to comb their hair; Alter
all, it is unbreakable.

7) The fork can be used to

Gioemar

stir majestically until yoU <mn
make out some signs"of recog-

nition in the unworldly brew.

We advise tjiif uife for girls on-

a sugar tte» Mti^

fj) CfitQ^ieulag opr. Hapless.

list, we now get to a frustrat-*

ing occurrence, when one has

to eat iee oMam with. a fork.

This is not ^iifficult

.mal hard ice cream; b^ 'lW^r
cream has set vlet a hot plate

for half an iifmr, it is usually

melted and tends to flow off

th« prowgs of. Ihii^rk like Ni-

agara Falls. After one tries

several approaches on his i(;e'

£MUim, h# wm probacy find it

bemefi^ial , ftp lap it up

<Fer the leat of t^e second Friday, April 10: "The Mag-

setjseatait, the AudHoritua Mov- nificent Seiren.", K you don't

te Committee will continue its jcho#; iW» W
policy of movies every week- been? -

end (except when Allen Hall is Saturday, Aprtt 111 '^Whtfa

being used by the Players for New, Pussycat?" Same here.

^4irow at Dr. Ctoode when h»^ 4heir productlens). W,e will try .

makes a half 4iour speech be- to get articles written about PenAy." A new eowbby film

fore a Cieode movie. each weekend's movies for pub- which many people think shows

*l ^tnalier-Tiai-tr ai an icr lieatien iii the FUmkUghti but CharJton Heaton at .bis best.

scSpF^^^SwT ^'fm in ease we sl^ a few FridJ^. A^M7: ":R«^ Good,

your dormitory room. This is «waa <we de have otherjhtogs Bad,^and the Ugly." Our

especially pertinent because ice to do. too), ye« might wanf-to most often i^quested film,

forms when the hea^ is shut dip and save Jfche following list- which has ftnaHy he«»ine

off, which is a good peiean- in« and brief description of

tage of the t|me.~ ^

scheduled and

9) The fork can be used a« #l«»ad. (Beineniber, ^^W^,
a defense we«>on against ahjT Post Offlee and sever-

that may>^ wander into al other factors may make
hash of some ,of our plans —
k's happened ^fore.)

gun^ |forch «: 'The Man-
ehurian Omdidale.^ FSrank Sin-

atra, Angela Lansbury, in a

stoiy of

availsble.

^Saturday, April

KanBaoa Aire

18: "The

drunk
your room arourtd midnight.

(See the February 11, 1»70

2i "Chii4i|hftaii MMg- Jteupid^

ity?t?">
,

10) For *ll ef yon wa^r
tower visitors, it

to soften the ground. *

11) It can be used to balance

the tables at tha «o that

your food «eem<t fwk o^.

12) For all of you people

with sporting blood, it can be

used aa a SVeMf. How you aak?

Well, you can, always st«.l» at

a^iy rolls t)hat may..^0e«» fly-

ing past yoa while yov^ are

eating.

assass&Alioa. iOi^
all tbe way.

.Friday, Marrtt 1«: ''The

^vQviet' Man."" ^hn Wayne and

John Ford' -^n" Ireland, with

Maureeii O'Hara.

Saturday, March 14ih "Pack

Up Your Troubles." Laurel idid

Hardy in a slapstick version of

World War I. Alad cartoons,

^day, March 1&: "Easter

nflans Ant Coming." ^lan Ark-
in, Carl Reiner, and lots of oth-

ers in a really delightful fihn.

Sunday, April 19: "The
Crreat -EUtcape." Se^ it again.

J^yf April «ffcerAin^

niversary*'. Bette JDavis m a

political' moan, vicious mo^er of a ^y-

If yott would like to find «ut ^"^V Garland and

what the iMAer %P mX$ to use ™a Astaire.

a fork are, send $26 wSfth; of
lichee nuts to this address:

The Roving Twits, Monkey
Cage, Philad€ilp*iia Eoo, Phaa.,

Sunday, April 5i "The Inci-

dent." A api fihn about terror

in the smm0!^etvAiy Dee, Thel^

ma Ritter, and £d McMihon^
tLwitiMa' nrilMTli- —u -

nhotic iamod.

S4^nlay« AprU Ui "Dark
Victovy." BeUe Oavis a
young, attractive heroine in

one of the really classic tear-

jeiicers.

Friday; May is : ;"Plato«t of

the Apes. ' Charlton Haakon
again, tbis time in the fnlare
instead of the past.

The foOowing films ha
been booked but not yet een
firmed, so dates arrWt def-

inite.

"Yojimbo." -A very bloody

Japanese action drama with
Xoahiro MUune.

(Continued on Pkipt
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Chip Sorber & Catviri Rogers

Establish Individual Records
Two iadividual records were lege,

irecently established bjr iifiem- Rogers (Mehoopany), is one

ters of the Mansfi^^d State of fou|* freshmen who have

HCdllW "WM^tiing «iaad. : rfflM<^ed the starting line-up of

Walter "Chip'' Sorber (126) coach Hank Shaw's grapplers.

the only senior in the Mountie A product of Wyalusing Val-

line-tip, needed only 311. sec-" ley, Calvin has woi4ced his way
4>9d8 to^in Bob Hoyt of Ithaca to a 5-5 tecord this year.

-'College during liist Tuesday's With only regular sea-

-iweeti Thiff effort i»i«ea~hjm^ TBiHiSlfitftgrmaw^
the '^fastest fall" rbaA in the and his assistant, Murray Da-

MSC record book. ' ftdson, review the season with

Ten days earlier", Fresfinen misred feelings. The team record

.-Calvin Rogen (177) piled up ^f 4 wins ||id ^Joses 4Mves
22 jioints as He deeisioned Don much to-1><»'^(A0iir«d. '

DeLuca of Oii«Sflta State; Thlr—HBwever tMsf^ are igeverat-

jpoint total eclipsed the old re- encouraging fligna. Jade Mar

Briefed On
Lddestar

Mounties In Contention Again

For NAIA District i9 Champs

As this year's cage season draws to a close we f^gain

find the Mounties in contention to be the NAIA Dis-

trict 19 representative. For the eleventh time in twelve

jlgain, on February 12th,

the Vet Club met. There were
only a f.ew members present.

PililipjiEiiT announcement of

Ihls tyiiie will) bring those un- j » i i ».
notified people, wTio didn't years and the fourth in five ^ears the Mounties are try-
know about our last meeting, ing for one of the four play-off positions. At present

h^iJt^Lr^^^ ^'^^ Maryland State 18-0, Lincoln State 14-9,

in the Rotunda of Gttl^t
Bloomsburg State 14-T, Fredonia State^ ll-7, and

Science building, _ Mlinsfield State 13-7, are being considered op the
At the last imeetihg, with strength^ Jheir overall records. Of the four positions,

lJ?Silc!'c:?'t?lam^^ ^^''^^y closed with Maryland State and

titma .PopttrtmcnV briefed ul Lincoto Univ^sity represgatintt 11 es-

cord of 18 set back in 1968 by
Gary Bottinger.

Sorber ( Hunlocks Greek )

,

tin (118), Newville, has the

best individual record on the

squad. His 8-^-3 slate marks

"who wrestled at Lake Lehman him as one of the strongest

High School, is well oil his way freshmen in State College Com-

earairig hi« third varritf let- petition: Frank Rice (Dallas-

ter at Mansfield. His record town), 180, and Don McKee

this season stands at 5 wins (Canisteo, .N.Y4JLfiI^.hQth haife

against 4 loses. A strong tour- posted winning' records after

nament wrestler, the Mountie 13 meets,

team captain is lookiijg for- With only-two seniors on the

ward to the State Meet is entire * teain, the future of
scheduled, for March 6^7 at Mountie wrestling lo<&8 jprpm-

East Stwudabnrg State Col- ismg. '

Mounties Clip Eagles Wings
iff

In A Hard Fought Win
Mansfield quickly rebounded

from two tough losses to Chey*^

ney and Bloonisburg with a re^

Bounding 102-73 victory over
the Lock Haven State Qplden
Eagles. The Mounties started

out slowly, J@*dually built

tlveii* moDieht^ Bobby Wein-
Btein and Charles Williams

Bpa.riced the first half attack

as they frequently hit for kmg
iiunpera. Tkm Mounties Insti-

JmM Lodk Haven I^Wii
the first half

in 47.

Mm really

poured .it on the aeecad ^If
as everyone began hitting.

Baseball Team

Brent Watson, one . of the

Mounties fine guards, threw
in 16 big points while Ted Mar«
tin helped tvith his great all

round hustle and chipped in

with 10 markers. The final

8Core^_was Jfansfield JEoing
away with ^ H lQtBr78 win and a
weU deserved Victory. Charlie

Williams proved that he just

had an "off night*' at Blooms-
Imrg by pouring in 26 points,

tein followed veith 16.

on Project Lodestar. • seiice the Mptinties will Surely be one of the two^ teams
Those attending thie «i«eting chosen if we can win »our ifemaimrig three gafies.

met the- ido^f understanding In the playoffs the four positions will!)* determined

':itTt^ZS:,'we^T'::: ^P'' '^^^ "^
-^-^f"

^ams. The bestT««rd
awaiting further materials rto

play the w&rst and the second and third ranked
assist in tJi|s^projedt-a«d then teiams wlU play 4ach ottietf^

we will be belong Jnto it. The opening date for the playoff is March 2nd with

anf:ootra?fon'?rtht >Srow ^^'^^ ^^^^duled for the 4tK It appears at the

Veterans, Come to the next "foment thtft Mansfield will play Bloomsburg on a neu-
meettng and work with us, I'm tral court and the winner of this ifame will play Mary*

„..n enj^^y helping land State at Maryland. This title contest will probably
be held on Maryland's State's home court due to the

_ i^m^fesclX- Ffibsuary mh-^ ?pIJa«.-tbMJi^iftjrftme^^^ near the number
TKorsdiky 1:00 p.ni. ill the team's home be on a regulation

?1 At this time, no iegukyo^^^^^

^
Maryland State's has been located in that area. So

- with an important week of basketball ahead show your

FrAch Hafcai Mounties by being at thg remaining
I IV^II l/VIVOI home contests with Kutztown on Wednes^j^ t)m ^l»1th

and Millersville on Saturday the 28tfiu ^

sure you will

s<»neone^ whose position
were once in.

'llotunda

Center,

Eagles With A

109 to 83 Win

ti«nar

Lomax
McAfee
Weinttein
Martin
Chandler
Bryant
Speer
Watson

26 Friee

4 Tavginas
7 Brenivan
5 Marzlak

13 Parkhill

10 Billet

1 mtHin
7 Mackende
7 Gahr
16

3
8
9
12

12

18

8
2
4

The frosh followed their

Varsity brothers with 9 109
to 83 victory over the Lock
Haven F^shmen. Mansfield
had to ^ht off a tough-shoot-
ing Ealgle club the first half,

Iff ^-^i^m^mha earlier in the
Maiwfiild ^ had two, pleasant ^i^gg^a^^^
surprises afr both Marty Bram— -u * j . »

and Harry Cole hit above their ^

SHi.'***^*^ ^^"""^^l
usual scoring norms. Brumme, fP* themselves down hf

-Wte «snally%rovia« much of
^® withTmmutes gone.

Mounties Defoaf Rams
In Ovenime^

The Mounties came back Reggie Lang canned 17 while
from 16 points down and beat Dennis Lomex and Chuck Mc-
the West Chester Rams in Afee each had 12 points. The
overtime 106 - 103 here last Mounties play their most cru-
Wednesday night. It was sweet cial game tonight^ at 8:00 &8

trileadir

i^t^^r^' Rocket .

IheadJftI

year
JSiB,& an indication, Cpach Heaps

The Mansfield Freshmen
faced the unenviable task of

aind his team have a lot to look

forward to, J^ea^ yeaj% j the

Mountie nine defeated su^sh

schools^ as Cornell and Penn
State, and also signed two
players to pro contracts.

. The Mounties will have to do
a lot of reconstruction in 1970 . . , , . , l ^
dufe to the loss of 5 pitchers, 8 ^avinj to play two trtghtrfa»

catchers. Coach Heaps feels th* tti«r ^j'''"*^

inA^ins ^^^^^

^ ^«rt~development of a catcher T ^!t»-^^
*L^^

are his chief problems. The B»nMn«« Williamapoi* School

pitching staff should be very Commerce 124 - 77. Every,

sharp vrith the ^k«8 of ^ve one who played for Mansfield

Hagadorriv iiiM pitched *^^tn>^it.M tbtiUe figtra
_ -hitter last year and _SteLJC8li- „ Williatofport had a fine team,

t^rline, who yton five _giug[ies, Jiiey ior the
freshmen Jielp^ to fill the aroused Moanto; Mansfield

gone.
They tried everything, but
numerous mistakes and missed
baskets got them nowhere.
When the Mounties five left
the court «t the half, the score
read a dismal, 55 - 41 favor
West Chester.

In the second halfwit

The key in the game was the » complete, tum-aronnd as an

ji\ mistakes by -ic^ JAspired Mansfield team fought

riaven, which resulted maihlx ***** slowly, but surely iintll

the Mounties rebounding
strengUi had a fabulous night
shooting as he scored 36 points,

his- -.best night ^f the year.

Harry Cole, who has seeii^ttle
actioii ^^^|his year, scored -IB-

points and also played a fine
defensive game at forward,^-

of Kutztown.

Williams
Lang
Lomax
McAfee'
Weinstein
Martin
Chandler

28
17

13
12
27
2
o

Watson
Henderson
Honand^
fiaker
Shuster
Danner
Founds

8
20

3.

4
15

^m the g«%at bsHhwwfeiifr^ finally late in the game, the^

Bill Boyce and Ed Tabish who
turned many of the EagW
turnovers into quick layups. It

should be noted that the Frosh
scored 62 points the secolid

half, one of their highest out-

puts of the season.
•

f '

Staff. They are Don Bowman, wasted no time in establishing
Wul Linginf«ter, Bob Deli- » q^iick halfHmti lead of 58 -

berto, Hal McLaughlin, ' Mike 29. The Mounties rocketed out
!^mrich, and Rich Lohgnecker. of sight by pouring in an un-

Captain. of the team, Tom believaUe 69 poinla^ Mcond
Cassell, will be at shortstop haU Ind surpassing the ont^^^

-^le Joe DeSanto will probab- put against Jiock Haven^ The
ly be at second base.. JSmooth Mansfield Frosh have become
hitting Tom Pumell is the » real winner throughout the
probable starter at first. Ron season and appear to^ -iget
Polntok, Steve Solomon, and strongsr wltib. each/ ^ame.
liarry Twyford will aiw be MaasHeld wjas Md bnei IK
flatting for infield spots. gain in seoringr by sa?prl1iing

Brent Watson and Lebro Martin Brumme who canned
^VME^Oi^'team with Cas- 22 points. Eddie Tabish fol-

t^pift to gl%« the MottBties an lowed dose behind with 21
•Btfiv .800 hitthiif oatfleld. points while Dave Lynch ehtp-
Mansfield has a lot of depth in ped in with 19 and Harry Cole
their outfield with plfiyers like had IT^tHlt .< was one of the
Dave Kline, Jeff Baum, Marc Frosb't^tttliA balanced attacks

Clarksoii, Kyle Fraidtfordr And of tho y«|^^ tlie Fk^sh play

Phil Sweet. - tonight ^igafaist Kutstown at

Gary Waksmundci, George six. o'dock.

jBhiley» and Tom Shaugnessx
.

—
will, battle it oat for tii« «afedi- In Manchester, England, la

jpot^ 1 riaag a eow had gninteplfjj^

III^IIKI

(Contianed froai Page 8)

"Shoot the Piano Plaji" A
sort of mystery with riitl^r sly

overtones; Truffaut directed

Mounties tied the score. Tlie
lead dianged hands several
times, but when the regulation
time ended, the scoreboard read
87 - 87. The Mounties used
their fine all-court press, sup-
plemented by some fantastic

clutch shooting to score 19
TWftltg ifi the 5 minute over-
time period. Credit cannot go
to one person for ttie win, as.^

the whole team coiMaribut^ to
the victory. The. Mounties great
team effort is reflected in tlie

Grapplers iWp
Jo^last Burg-

Defeat Juniatir

The Mansfield Mountie frosh
wrestling team lost a tough
matoh to East Stroudaburg, the
score 24 '16*- The match fea»
tured some great trrestlingV
good spirit, and good sports-
manship. The winners for Mans-
field were Larry Stethers by
pin, Scott Stewart by decision.

"Lifeboat." Hitchcock's film

about World War II, the only

zei^y^'Kood film ever made by
t^tr^ |la«nb^^ personality,

"Who's Afraid of Virginia

Woolil".JKiHihe% Tayb and
Richard •^Burioirr Academy
Awards ggalore. A great film.

"Whii^ El^ - Bur-
ton again, but this time with
Clint Eastwood, winning World
War IL
Hope

,
yotf Uke them. Yon*re

paying for tiwm. Approxi-
mately 79 e«Bte pflor student per
semester.

SOURS
Varietgr Store

"All your school needs

may be found here."

«JlfaiBStv«^

Music

Unlimited
Latevt Records --

. . . Tapes — 8 track and

cassettes at discount

« • . Slchwana cataloga

avidlaUe

• . • Mask Writiiiff

Sopiptfsa

, . r Recording Taps

• • • AH Instrument
acbilMisries inch as
Vaa l^«r«i ttosda

91 R. SLMlkA BtREET
2 Blocks From The Campos

iliif, iri.r:i:

scoring as Charlie Wiiuam; ^^L^^M^^
and Bobby Wejnstein had 28

^-*»y Hphes by a

Biid Zt pote^ reapactivelyT The Moiinties~lffiS""prayeT
Ithaca OR Pgfanaary-^ lOitBip

by the score of 28 - 17. Thff

grapplers had some great in-

dividual performances, byt
couldn't^seem to add them all

up. The \\inners for Mansfield
were Lance Trace, Larry Steth-

ers, Dale Drew, and Scott Ste-

wart tied.
1

On February 7, the Mans-
field Varsity wrestlers defeat
Jiihiata College by the seen*

of .88 -8. It was a very -satia*

fying victory for the mat
sqiiad who have won 4 and lost

10 matehes. Winners for the
Versity were Jack Martin by
decision, Chip Sorbor,^ Jim K««*
nan by decision, Jim Van BlaT-

com by decision, Frank Rice

by a pin, Mike Pichetts by de-

cision. Don McKee by a pin
£nd Carl Rogers by decblon.

The Varsity did, however, lose

to Ithaca i2 - on February
10 and Fas^ Stroud 33 • 8 on



Requirements

Very SelectiYe And Limited
Mansfield , State^ College has

many : tim«8 been accused of
being the school to apply to
when everyower else rejects

you. Is this t*ue? Are admis-
sion . requirem«tits at Mans-
"ftstd^Upcte College 80 much
lower than bt)ifgr colleges (in-

cluding state Colleges) that
they will accept almost any-

©ne? To find out, we went and
interviewed Leon Lunn, Direc-

of Adinissions at the col-

p, -who replied with a very
definite no. To back up his ans-
wer, he showed a repoi:t whiibh

are accepted, but that "no one
is accepts! who is expected to

fail." As for admitting colored
and underprivileged students,
regartlless of qualifications,

this is not true — there are
not enough applicants to estab-
lish, any kind of <!rit«H^. ^ej:«
is however,^ direct rela-l^onship

between verbal scoreis and
home environment These
people are -not addng for a re-

duction ' 6f aitoUaurion criteria

but rather a broadening of
them. Otber factors should be
used as well as board scores

sta^ fhiat Maiisfteld is titm <i{ an^-cIasB caiikl

siic stete colleges whose aver-
age board scores for entrance
are over 1,000. The class last

^ear had an average verbal

The college boards are to be

used as one more criteria, but
not to be used in themselves.

However, because it is easier
:mae of 493 and math score of to use just the board seores,
5£L f»r a total of 1014, which
is just about average
schools across the state;

far as high school rank is con-
cerned, 90% of^e girls and
Si% of the boys were in the
#pef of their class (they
both have the same IQ's and
potential, but the boys have
umndty not api^ed themselves
in hi^ adiool, and are there-
fore aee«|^ad in a lower per-
cent^^^^^ eiaeto).,^

This year, 3,800 students
have applied, and of these, 700
will be accepted in September,
250. for the summer, and 100
tranfers. This totals 1,050 sto^
dents who will be admitted to

many people do — which is, in
for effect, rating the undex^vi-

leged by^ bur standards. 'niis is

floir fair to them— they caWt
measure up io it.

The only fair way would be
to send people out ai;^db9|^^e
applicwits. in their 6^ envi-
ronment. In those cases, the
school would have to make
special consideration for' these
students, and it 'm>ald be ex-^

pepsive. Mr. Lunn stabbed that
siwcial consideration would be
^ven those with low board
scoraSi if the other criteria

were met The Admissions Di-
rector ^s-attowe*-te-aeeept a
certain number of students,

Players Pfesent
Always Lived In

We Have
The Castle."

field must be very selective in
choosing which students will be
allowed to ^nteir.

Man^ people have also asked
if special consideration is ever
madflL^.f<v students. Mr. Lunn
told us tiiat to balance the class

frmn .being aM^Hed« or would
be bctneficial to the institiition.

student body here is

ba^|icidI^'^'TCTal, and descen-

dants~OT~hor€hem Europeans,
so the acceptance of other

students would be for the ad-

Beyond the drawn blinds of xoagic. Once the ciurtains open, major f.-om Scranton, who re-
the old Blackwood mansion you will be placed under a spell cently appeared in "The Birth-
someone or something stirs, which ffMnot Be brc^cen until day Party" as Stanley. Uncle
Deatii and decay pirouette In you have left the theatre. It Julian is the senile uncle who
every faded room. Madness and leaves tLe viewer shivering, gets Ihe past mixed up with

|!w present yj|8,|jrt^

family is only intem^pied
Helen Clark, played by Pam
Morgan* a junior Speech and
I>rama 'Mi|Bp ffom Canton,
Pa., who was a dear friend of

Mansfield nisft year ~ leaving who. tbftijfi* tb§y io not meet* tsorEuptioH axe wflected in the The playwr^litt ^HjWb W
2,750 whd wffl liftt be MbMytsd. M the requirements, would in tarnishid niiTityr of the great has composed i superll^
This is ample proof that liliB^piidon, personally benefit hall and when the iunOlcsS blend of Suspense, psychiatry,

keys of the once magnificent and sorcery from Shirley Jack-
grand piano are depressed, son's novel,

what funeral dirge do they In the play, two sisters are
play and for wboml. ^ _ buddif^ilplBr^^hotic solitude the girls' mother. You may re-

"We Have Always Lived In^^'^—aw aneiei^ ^nuie. <Jtm- member Panr as Meg in "The
the Castle,'* the Players pro- stance, the older sister, is being Birthday Party." For a change

duction opening tomorrow portrayed by Lynn Karaffa, a sbe brings Mrs. Lucille Wright,

anVw wfituftW our dW l^^^^ vawement, prowotfofrTaid^llttF bright in ^^Beg HalHs n^ Drama ma- » summer visitoit tD the Yillsgp

teria, academic risjt students tual bepdfit of both. ---- play! It is an item of black jor ftrom McKeesport, Pa. Ton Mrs. Wright is beingf played

.
*- may remember Lynn from Larnard, an Elementary

Governor Shafer Signs Two BiWs

t Gtv« Status To States

"Breakfast at Tiffeny's". Un-
like Holly Golighty, . Con-
stance 'Blackwood

.
has a Tory

narfow euUook on life obtained
after years of solitude. Mary
KatherinCj the younger sister,

is playe^ by Linda Choroman-
ski, an Eleiii«Bt«^ Education
major from Tkrdley, Pa. This
is Linda's tbeatricai debut.
Mary Catherine (Merricat) is

directors to WOTk for the common good of ali the schools, and the aecond ^ra^^ Constance

Pfenna^rlvania's state owned collies j|nd universities have long been over-

looked, and underrated. However, l«Bt month, Governor RayDdOnd Shafer silrned

two bills ^hich^frgiviB the 14 inatitutiomy-tfae status they have long deserved.

The first bill provides for the establish ment of a central board of state college

fiscafaatonomy (complete self-goverpment) to the state college sy&teiil.

Because of these two bills, ed. Its four principles (as guid- < Board of Presidents

the 14 schools are 'united as ing philosophies) were: 1. Lo- The Board of Presidents of man Speech and Drama major through Friday* in the Manser

«to|-- her little chum, Jonar.
Jonas is being played by Mari-
lyn Denny. Marilyn, a fresh-

Education major from Tpwan-
da, who is also making her
theatrical debut, on the Mans-
field stage. Another person to
appear on the scene is "dear
cousin Charles.'* Charles Black-
^vood is being played by Rich-
ard Stone, an English major
from Montrose, Pa. Eichard is
filso maUAflf his' theatriciTde^r
but.

.

."

If yoir hay«i't gotten your
tieketoi s^^i^ the ^tme ^et-
theist^ TH#^i^ being sold from
11 a.m. to 6 p.ni. Monday

Pennsylvania's only public in- cal aiitpnomy; 2. Central State Colleges and State Uni- from Havertown, Pa.j Js jslso ^blffl and at the door _ ,^
stituiions of higher ediKiation/ Boards; 3. BecognSEod by^ versiiies -^^wffl^^cdttsiat ot the n^/k^^g'^heT theatrical debut, nights of Ihe show.' Show timofc

«**|i'*1^^ !>r#<»red^ to con- Commonwealth Jbhat ite pri-

throe -'to iSeTve the growinff rnftry- responsibility is to its'

W

needs of the young people of public-owned institutions of

the state.

Origins for the ftHls

The idea for this came about
twelve years ago, and originat-

ed from Cheyney State Teach-

ers College. As a result of
their idea, the Council of Al-
umni Associations of the State

Teacher's Gollegres was set up,

its purposes being those of

"providing a unified approach
to the needs and problems of

higher education and 4. Recog-

nition that_J^e Cowmonwealth
must provi^ adequate funds duties of the individual presi-

for facilities and operations of

these institutions before funds
are appropriated to state-re-

lated and state-aided institu-

pfeBideHiJ-^M^-S4 i^ehill^ t^W^^ J is beinir portray^
Its main duties are to recom-
mend educational policies and
act in an advisory capacity to

the Board of Directors. The

ed by Keith Williams. Keith is

a senior .Speech and Drama

is p.m. It runs from
nesdav (March 4) til! Satur-"
day (March 7).# —

19, they received their final

,. , , passage in the Senate. From
the state colleges in general, ^^^^ Were sent to Gov.

dents were redefined so that

each shall administer the insti-

tution, with the power to hire,

fire, fix salaries, prepare bud-

tions. ' sets, purchase equipment and

of these bms and on Febrasry JS-,i,",J.
activity and

ii\ ii J I 4.u_:_ *j..„i reiaieo lees.

EUham
P5A5G President

Keller

Bud Eichom, President of

MansfieldV Student Govern-
ment organization, was recent-

Tnither tihaa as separate ent

ties and t;hat of "securing a
better underStwMHUg the
.common problems and better

' publicizing accomplishments
through organized informa-

tion , s<^ee," Through the
#iplqi. of thia eaundl, the peo-

ple began finding out about
problems of the state col*

Ase^ C
In tha fail of 196$, ASCO

(the Association of State Col-

The signing of these two bills
ly elected president of Penn

Shafer for e^tectttive approval,

which he gave.

Bill 999 Board of Directors

As a result of House Bill

puts higher««ducation up some-
where near where it should b^
In the words ^:^A8G@ <%air.
man Charles Keller; "many of

Pennsylvania's . l^ey leaders
899, a Board of State College recognize, perhaps for the
and University Dwectors is fif^ time, that if Pennsyl-
being set up. The main duty of vania is to get the job done
this board will be to coordinate

comprehensive planning and
development among the col-

leges, and to establish policies

in higher education in the fu-

ture, it will have to be done in

the public arena, and the Key-'

stone of fl»t effort in ttdi*

sylvania State Association of

Student jGlovemments (PSAS-
Q). This organization repre-
sents the 6<1,0()0 students of

Pennsylvania's State Colleges
through their student govern-
ment presidents, who are all

members. It is a "Federation
of the goveniment9 to

speak wila force." -

The election was necessitated

by Uie graduation of the Presi-

Keystone State must be in tha dent, and the termination of

organization, leaving vacancies
in the three top positions, witfc

no one to ^iU them. Atthelssft
meeting, a majority of mem*
hers voted Bud iii.

His duties as president af#
to chair the Board' of Preefa^

dents meetings, chair the con-

vention, and to transact all

business. As president, he is

authorized by the PSASG to

be their official spokesman.

When questioned as to hig

plans for the organisation. Bud
said, want to see it become
be a very effective organiza-and procedures (including rec ^ -

ommendations for financial rtate-owned"colieges ^id~ wall thel)ffices held b^the
secopd vice presidents of
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To
The Editor

Sear EdMoer
^

Last Thursday I had to read
an article in the New York,

3'»iK«8 for my Western Civili-

Mtf^n ^luw. T&e arkiel» hagau
on pAgv ontt sttd was conthnifid

en piNf» tiKhw; tTpoH tttgaifcut
to pag<e twelve I found to

dismay that the article had beeA
cut out. Thiis is luMimtfr

maffazihss or newspapetrs are
desisrned peraooaJly for tliew. If

~ ]these ig^^orant stadttBts want to

/ cut «rtictes out of paycvs tben
wliy don't they wilf vet mtn^
fere "tidth people who do nst
have tke money to buy tlen
own neiiMipapera. The libraary

w«» nUKk*^ iw att IdM aituiiBts

not jiuik « **LiiiMU^ li^,
ttp «v»y!i you are no longer

_ ehiidren but supposedly "ma-
toM**' j^'2%t adulta^ Why don't

'iUik-W^ and «Bft oa All

EDITORIAL • • «

M tbe besionmsr ol liii^ we
kear^ieeri€S^^N|03<f 111'^' or of registration throuigli

the maiL I d|iafp|^ m few w|io> would look

upon registration tfbBtiirk i3itir campus maH systwi|:f
In these times when many admii

Last ujght my girl friend and
I faced an experience which I

thought deplorable for a state
coHage iimU liMliiwiw It »o ha«-
paMt list I lAnNMWdi my g4i4-

a^mt^ x^om keys so I couM
est the i*ecord player out of
the room tbrouffh. a feOow dotm
•tnd^nt JSm |iiiwniat» kwc»-
«# te. h« mmm mllimif»m.
fini^ in getting^ the recori

p&awr However, I for^t to

Care Packacpe A Needed Must

Siieakte frmt dcycrfenec^ and Tin aurv

will asrrec wiUi a% Ifca i—ditf^ni tim an
palling.

^
The auditorium's lighting systeik i

v^«.
w«n«.»

pMapwr itowever, i forgot t<

face it when tne auffitonum was built way hack m the give th; roommate her keys.

dark age^ it wasn't to be used as a elassroom £ax;llity When girl-friend came back

shouldn't be used as ont now. Sue the 5k> call-
J**™"

iSiv^vercspwded dawroom l?««*ngs" dttilUg finals ^J^^ knowing thafc'mi giil
ihe auditoi^um nntBt bift us«d Btit is this the r^aT r«a- friend did not have

' son or is it just a matter of convenience for the pro- ^"^^ ^^^^ fiiend was itiemore

-^s«©fs of various departments to get it over with by 1°^''!^,
ottt <rf.her worn. 8o «^^

^ . , " ____ X L_i Zms * it-
procedej to see the housemoth-

: iflVilig fpcG(X^ «X!iniS to Se^VerVf sectionS.4lt Xne same er to g»t her to open Ihe room.
tknO. ' . Upon doing so, the housemother

a large trroop frf students toretber int^^^^ '''

one pTace very distracting', especially when more If the -dQcmitoriQ^i aiis^ in

,
.stt|d«nit% ^H^ai aelMduled to taka an exam tl^ere than such dire need of funds, I think

r~i i. ^xx. 1.1- X J, • ^. rriale way of obtaming iheiu.
there were students sittn^ mr the steps and on the

, ,
• Jv W. M.

" floors. Try to tell me these students can woi^&vii^-to;^"^ . --—^
^ their p«ak pco£ici«n^ Uiider such conditions." To

.
the Editor^ V :

^Botbw^ bad iMrfBt W taking exaw^lw^ antfitermm "^^^1;^
"tSatYon*"*"^"' T

ii^tllfltafcndSK^ 'references" to ""^.e

a blessingr.

tions are becoming cut off fnsn their ^itdeiit bod!^
due to an increase in sehocd enrollment many of the

nation's larger schools are cusrently registerisK by

Vdiy complicated and time consuming, employing many
peoJ>lle^ many computers and a gi^eat deal of mem^ to

keep registration by marl running smoothly and effir

cie&tly. Here at Mansfield I fe^ regtstering by mail
Would cause only headacheafor b^h tlie stnd^ta Mid
the a(Mnistration.

How maiiy of you haven't had any conflicts on your
scheduler since enterr^ig Mwwrfield? If yoa're a junior
or a senior cfiances are yoir can'f say ytm feaven't liai

any and If you cao^ icdBsider srourself very lucky. 1S|o^

would you have ironed out these conflicts if they ar-

rived at your home? You would have to either cotne

backa lew days early and get m touch with variouffiie-

partjiiaata «nd a iwytitud^ yoar own, ar-
range meetings and do a lot of running around^ do
the same thing after classes have started. Under our
current system all these departments and people ar6
conveniently assembled undpr ana ro0f from 8:9^ fi»m
tiU well after 4 o'clock in the afternoon and conflicts

can usually be straightened out in a matter of minutes.
How many of you, although never having a conflict,

h4ve iacided to drc^) a course or ad^ a coiynse on regis-
tratx» di^? If you regisrtored by m«il» 1^ the time
classes started and you went through the existing pro-
cedure of fining out the add-drop cards, that favorite
^lasa you may have wanted to- get into will probably
be filled aiid^ there yen »f# atpwfc'-vHth a clfltss you didiiJt
want only to keep a necessary number of oredlW

"

For those of you who would want to switch your
major at registration time, -our present system can
acconnadafte yotf. By registeiint w^i^ y6» migUl
ciifylMve tiMniss the firot w<Bdk: of ctesses.

If you still insist that registration by mail is what
you want becauaa-of the inconvenience of a long ride or
a« H^terestiny weekend on campus; registration
,nmff isn't necessarily tbi only answer to your probl

I suggest wp work toward getting registration
on Monday and Tuesday with Wednesday free to make
purchases of books. Classes then could start on
Thursday. This would eliminate the eatra weekend
o» c^mpw? and the jMiaieeBsary ty^ ""flj rfflcimd mjiC
important^avoid the cnmnlapatftwia of ri^gMitrfttf^^M, W

-J.T.B.

^ to write an essay on a lap board, that is, . if j^fj;c noise and parrying on. When
. lucky enough to get one. 'n\ orking on pressing

;
Wh^ all this eo*!^ *)wii to is a shaft- ta the stu- lt^^^\J^^Sm^^^^'"^.

*
' dents. Finals tend to be the most hnptMrtant exam We most impossible to concentrate*
take around here and if this conitinues to be the policy ^our work when there is a

in the*f»tare the selection of adequate testing areas l>«ttle bringjmyi
ilimrid be taken more serio««ly. Meet students and I '^^,^:^:^J^^^^l^Z
-inJHiyL4P»01ISS«m-AI^^ to finds that the ItBriderit Afg»-

teati^ in Stranglnii1fti|?||i8 jmet iMfifortoBate wh^ the ^'^'^^ ^
•hortcfWBMga of th«i« responsible for hwfficient sche- ^

'

,
du£ng altow Stra^^^^^ be Je^^d ^ ^^oTS

, oaed fi^finalsu —, S^ ^^^
--..JBll , J iilil^J.II III

The Townspeople

About Frat Houses

1 Pi

Editoriil Board:
Memlwr P. a C P. A.
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STAFF — Gordon Maroi, Kathy Sweetapple, Pairtit

^

Stopper, Teri Beck, Bob Steveni, Plij^ Ji| Jj^pgrier,
Tom Kanon, Phili^^ Schswrtx, ^nj flttttea,

Jan Mountford, Steve Fcrrell, Naney^
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T»ie FLASHLIGHT is ptibUahed weekly by the atudenta
of Mansfield State College, Mansfiald, P«. for the entire
campus community. Offices are located in Nwrth Jiall,
ROMO ^9, aMd the hours netn as follows: Mojaday throuah
Friday 1 - 6.

News may be taAMiiitted by eallinir «62-«ll4, #xt. 260 or
by dropphier it iw the *liASiJLIGHT inaH slot. AH
opinions expreesad by columnists and feature writers,
incladti^ le«t«r»4o^it9r, ave not neeeaearily thoae of
this j^obtteatioo txit thrat of the iii#Kktaaiaw

'

the noise nnd niciss InieiABMtf
^"ith their aHemote ioi study.
Thift should be jthe emearn cf
the T)" P Men, but ttOthfnef

\f- bei'i" (/one abcn^t th^g^,

tion. I nm sore it h«»;

troiifeJit to- his atteati<Hk^ aitl^
boa, iww*»iR<i*f riwlw^'""

ji>f^"..'iay"

tViot would act uoon
the Ri*«a.tion. hirt to tHis da*#,

Hot kag remained plis«We,

This liillii* iff wiffctairr in ra-

spenmi to i| bfonHbr hi an arti-

cle m ftwt week's ITffinkKaht, on
food ' /t%x>ehpitiiig. The peraoa
throwing BonaethiRff oh the
^rant .4»8ie:^y|i$^ pauer was
wrori«, iiriie. bM iriiem the re-
porter "tried'* ^'Tditiltillf' :fl»
group, he eanie- fttfln,

made .i nistake.l "rttat pictnrQ
^nta4fi^ no oneeonnecfed wit?i

beinr a mviAc nMi|Or or no on *

<»*>nnecte<? with a ftatemity.
TVese frotinfl wi>re d'rect»!i^

hlnmeel for hiitlaMnar these food
battles. a camHd wfrture is

t^V^n without a T>*'rsfm frt^tt

#««^h <rmiin heinfr r^iutrht fii th«
act owr «n arf?'*}*! which dP-
repttv W-^xnen thism for thei«e

fi*»hta wirkTtre wp-?

Just «boui everjr week I declined to answer due to the
***** ^«ct that Tie worked

^prsafiona about how a fraf^-~^bbr4M^gh f?).
'

nity or sorority cannot get a Mrs. Ifery jMe irmt
fraternity or sorority house. Mansfi^ ~ Sft« i» a |»*fft!
I espedtflly got involved with time student at the college and

batawai mf fceoiiiwMB tbwfcs that generally the sto-
l|"i|P'^«l to be i» on* of the Amtat ise a good group of kidk
nMttemi-ties which doesn't havis staked that ah# wewi^iit
a/ fiouse^; I dadded to get mioil a fratenuty iMuae
to tbe bottom of this problem her due to her fntliugn
but irJien I figured out how the college kida.
,vi}icb work it would involve and Ms, jod Ji^ik WiUifMi^ JPiA-
hoi^Jttlc time I had for this veL Mansfield — they b«i|i
~to. «at;^ifttoihe next FJashUakt graduated from Minafield Sti#
publieatibn, I decided instead College and said they aiore tiae
t» ask aome-Sof the townspeopfo collega students. They stated
kow th^ felt about fraternity that they wouldn't mind having
bouse*.

.
The question I asked a fratei^ity house close k»

tbepi was "How woiUd you them and wOufiInt mfnff some
|f»el about a fraternity housa .Poi«e. She paid sli« would even
it" it would be located very put up with the eonistaot goi«i:
near to your house?" in and out. The one thine that

Chester Bailey, Mansfield Btrs. Fravel doewi't like thou^
^eeretarr ol the Local «Hons- is the litter and cluttering
»r Aalheittyi-;—Be aaid th*t of the house and surroundings.
i^vtm •!» no town council ac- Mr. C-sdy (of Cady's Men's
tnrat about not allowiiifx frater- Shop), Mansfield — Mr, Oaifywi^ hoaass within tlie city rtated that he. lives right, jfc.
fiiinm. He s^ted that the cross the street from one of
irjroblem falls witlna the soniair tbs fintemity houses and
la^ Aa eiwtipis or thii ia. tha their parti
the ^problem that fraternity \nd rowTyisms every r>ow a
hqufea are not allowed within t)ien; but it doesn't bother
zones of ^ngle housing. H> Mr. and l/Lri, ftoss^
siudfhat' he feeb that as long Bfans5eH — they stated tti«»
as the fellows eb^ the rules tliev rfoift mind the student
set down by the ^»wn council, living in houses as long as tbtfT
iio proiblems will arise. As tonj bebavff and they can {jet thidi^
as houses outside the single rest. Mr. goura wiM ihW ^
f^niily xones m^et up with th9 ; knows of rtm4r p^nle who
standards of the state housing cumoli^in abovt t)^ la^ troelcs
co<to, it's all rilglit yritb the passfne throtigh town, than st



Symposium HighUghfed At Maasfield

EN". Hip s Emphasi&

n<J Social

)xi Tuesday, February 24» iii a Hmoke-hazea Straughn

:

Auditorittm, Dr. Hippocrates (Br^.JSligviie

;

'

'iubIi ft^dltoi^^ m^nibers. ' Ot^ect: laformtftion

, 11ie intM^ presented by Dr. Hippocrates stated th&i
fteiau Eiefi^ter, Jttnior ^vti tiis obje«tt <«w«|[ to infor-
iHrf^ideat, said in effect, that mation, not to state tiie do's
the eomBlete drug symposium ^nd don'ts, but be actualjy
•ntf Dr. Hip's speech :was talc- vew little infetmin^ on the
ta^ no moral stands, and W obsi^ti^fe iKf *he ^-day sym-
i«i(t an informative pi^Ktptftu- ppiium — dru^s. He citedL

|| ^coBefre education ^,ai^ of dt^^ use «id4»buiii,
biifc lie: ^concentrated pciioatiiir«H^in ti;e classroom.

«iBted wf ^uesthftis and an-
i^iHg, alcoKoJ whch ctoes the

^ved from his medical ^ost barm, and tob«co. Mprq
\ in s«eh papers as the ^he narcotics line he dis-

Los Angeles FreyPr^m and euised sleeping pills (bafbitur-
tte Berkley ^•r^. The ques- ^tes) as beeoming more pcspu-
twrt TOe etewifie* by Hip as ^ ^^^^^ senior
ihose 'questions people would gc^Q^i students. He concluded
be unlikely to ask a physician although thfy are addicting,
or other person face to face." gnd-had a more Severe wiUi-
They were concerned orimarily drawal, they ioe also very use-
-with sex, drugs, and diet« which fuj,

ef99f»« SIO^ of
"

«ff him.
#elMf0ia did take one 4e-

ftttlie and affirmative stand,

that being drug control should

be emphasised. Commenting evi

the faMareasiiiK <«n ^ her»hi,

he «aid after a wmt
people en lierohi tmft teN

the difference between iheiz:

naecb -and their desiree. On
nttrijuaaa: "Almoirt avy dr^i?

24. Ui' Il^V Marie'r

He Shall

OYeKQiiie

: vr oASns mrni
"Ob Tnesday evening, FelHm-

LMUge^ ajt|»i!aaE«Mately t^:^

Jema Jpllfiiji tjjjlitfag ad-

stressed the point af the exiee»»

sive danger of ingesting (tak-

ing internally as a foodstuff

ingrediott) ef marijuana, snch

as^ AHae B. Tokias* ht»wai<^
ei»XSS^, ht fiti^ ibafc it sheuld

. -» , , be Bhrtctly eontrolled, under

^^^ypeejcaMedJwwe sopendaion of a phytdcian. His

fcLh
this was that

apevMMi aMDCtalioa. But he does believe that psy-

The first i^ale^r was Chttck chdeleic drugs wali "be useful to

CWttenden, 25, originally from psychiatiists in the future. Dr.
dilioit, vAo plajFcd with thi recommends .lafcat :io diliifS-

HMr lteilbanded '''Johimgr and tho should he taken during pN^' '

ttttnl08ii<%s.'' His sean^ for nancy. Including cigarettes, um
answers to fiir the void and less the woman's physician
give peace of mind led him to gpecifies ft.

dn^, wliich just weren't what Social MiM Cause ef Epidemi*
he needed. He said, "There is a lacf f/i!pi/. ywu i^y, upWrh

Drug Panei

iioninpres$fiv

BT TBRI BBCK

1^ leedc MSC hosted a
' Bgiŷ igii<iiis>. A part- ef
this syn'pMissi was a paiMi
dCatftMUfAes w^ick 'waa ia

So/ntk Hi^ll on Wednesday night.

N«nibei9i of the panel weea
two students. Mm Reinhart,

jMiiim>, ««d Oee Sifm«>ltng, a
sofdUMiore. Also as panelista

. wSto: Mrs. Neff, En:;ri«di

Sitwctor; Dr. Nagle, attending

. physician at Elmira Ceflege;

; sad Hfr. 0*Mara, . DiaMel
tdrney ef Chmmig Cuiiil .

Subjects of Interest

1%^ discussion wm attended
! hgr a smaU «roup. #awdllip
some may have had enoQch, in*

sight ^*o imagine the outcomt
ot 8u<^ a panet The progcafli

was well organised!. ^Hiis wmm
evident by the wi^ itha #aMi<i^

iirt» ^^rtered with aMBfNl aai
progressed with ^ctttonasi.

. Though the subject matter wifts

. of inkiest, what the panelista

toad to say was 4ut ttans iaar

mmmA MpatMiPs m lankai

^w^AM MnaAW Drugs At MansfieldWW WM« mil iiBi I At the sasttet, the diaeussion

The yoiuaar man confidently strode onstage and in- *f!liw_?'"f''SL^^''^
r , . LsZ^Mg 4.- 1^ ^ ._, were a problem at MSC. Tna
troctticea nuuMHi. 1 am mrnn MooFeman. rtn paneUsts agreed it /was not.

Bot 4iere to teH you not to use drugs, but to relate Since orags are not a prohiea

by experieaees and let you possible to do unlimited taUring on campus, the taestian arisaa

judge for yourself." He was idbout anything. When a person' *f *•^7 * discai»

introduced to the drug scene is on amphetamines, he "doesn't atoa «b the problem of drnga

in 1961 -wrhen he entered col- eat, sleep or get enough liquid," campus. Bfrs. Neff said

liege. There, a friend 8howft4 and soon feaches a state of ** was buought to her attentton

him how to smoke marijuana, exhaustion, or malnutrttion, or ^ of the stn-

When he found out iSiat sniok- is completely out of It. "^*You "ggy
ing diidn't turn him into some become mentally addicted to ^^ --.f̂

^ll^-'y^,. jaiil^ijt
kind of freak or criminal, as them**, and if you shoidd takct agreed -drflfi "PiWAot. a Jt9>

he'd be«i t^*l^ mj{JppfKt «^ canons. Wouldn't tha

Mr.Jtobert M<»preman

Moorpman Lets

Students Judge ^1

i

the other draga wes^< oot
bad as hat ftaaa told iaii3ar.

Hiere are five liferent
ostegories of drugs — mui*
jnana* opiates, barhjiarates,

fimldietainhies aitd pii|rdba3iltc

Mnemnsn proceeded 'io fell

what each of these are, what
they do, and why they're dan-

gerous.

Marijuana

cauvidsions and die.

PayolwdaBiB Draga

fa«t that S0%: el tiie akndenta
ianMI UMila it m jgtaiBlkmf,

Thetn^s a caatwdMlia l|
thoui^t aoiuaffWea*

The ^i^lili of JTiHn 1|ila«
hardens ,pr«seaoe V ooiOd t«|
figure out, as he sat tluroii|(1i

most of the discuiaion wttll

peace In this world that Is cowisted mainly of discussion
constant^, but on acid he "only gonorrhea epidemic in
had a moment of this Utopia." the Bay Araa^f ?^aW^'^i'

T

W^
Chuck came to MansHald Tues- claimed it Siould be attribul^
day v^ one thought in^ to the changing social mojii,
front of his mind far God morals, because everyone

^^^^ ? simply has liwffe social contacts
cause Chuck had never spoken than before. He cautioned
In front of a group before!! that if a ^rl is n»t treated

DeWbie Richardson, 18, who properly,, it can lead to a pel-

oomes from Roanoke, Virginia. inflammatory disease. wWch
tnmad to drugs aji the rfsuU result in sterility

-*r-*e*^ parei*sJ-^v»H».^iqPk^-^ li^^^^ uphojd Jha

greatest extent of happiness opimon of many that thB hu-

I knew was contentment** sum- * objcene,

wed up her whole life until and recommended the John and

Jifce fbund her married brothers ^o^* for proof,

ntea^^ffeiW* could provide her Although Dr. Hi]H»oex9Ute8

with happiness when they sup- spoke wt length on majiy sub-

plied >ier with marijuana. (Be- jects other idiaja drugs 4^ was
fore_nivrcptics, she had become generally well-received by the

iiookei on prescription nerv-? audienee. SevdraS members
pihs, which ***wOrked for any,- questioned his credentials, out

thing school, heavy dates, the majority felt they had spent

getting up in the morning, ipo- a rather enjoyable hour 0/ fn*

Ing to baa af night.**) Debbie formation, spiced with humor,

and her frnneds became Involved adth m^f*
^

arith Christ through two hippies

of {^e other

dsaea a^dbept tiia <4uates ani
are the aM>st powerful of all

the auad alfaotiav draga. Peo-

ple try <fcaaa,!llilna fcacaase it's

Vke gdiag .to the au>vies free.

They al89 try tiiem to prodaee ^ mwl^ tjlosed. totha o*h«f

a religiouE experience. However. 21252^' ^
Mariju?na is not new. It's aft aftw tiw expeiienoe happaaa* other stndent Involved, eontri*

least 5,00Q years old, and ha9 the drug weaps off aad iHm -"^^ch as a panelist. Sh9

been «8ed.as a drug for that person is right back where Offel^d the suggestion that col-

iong, . It corwBS from the hemp he started, and has perhaps ^^^es ha l a_ little too much of

plant — the leaves aie dried slipped a litUe farther away olJBgr ."things Tio ffo;. that tha

and smoked. "It doesn't flip STom reality. Here is ;w^re the qaea^^n ofA »tufleiJt*» drocr aaa

people ou!, so what's wij«!l»f-ci^^^^^^^«^ <^ the inStatution'a-.

with it?'' For one thing, you regreii in*^"tocoinpreBenai«^^^^^ rather a luivate coo*

stand a diance of being busted biltty. .
.^cem iif the student's. Tha

— with the same penalty as for these drugs, except
possession of heroin — 5 to 40 ignyijuana, are like stepping
years. It's worse than armeir^Mlr^ world of its own — a
robbery or theft" An^r ^j^ ^hich Alfr^ Hit<Jh-
thing is that it is found In ^ock can't begin to portray the
places vhere every other drug horrors. Once yoi^ step m, you
is also raedily available. This ^^y. n^t be able to step out."

* dr»ig
^
Bociety, which has

-|md a group of folk singers

arho tauirht her that "when
aomeons -4#«es you, vou don't

liave to be told.**
"

After they n^ated their ator-

las, the small andienee had the

i|S>portunity to talk with Debbi«i

and Chai^ Jirea Itoituw-per'
tsihhig w^lWi Challenge was

1" availahfe. tfiey Ijdfli Extended
invitatiipBS to ai^yone inten-

asted to spend a weekend or

week at Love Inn with the

l^rovisiofls- af liringixMr somi<;

|ood and your own sleeping bag.

The addaaw 4» l>oye Im, R.D.

#2, Frewlla»yaw York. 13009.—
-ffhone 68'T-5!Ml7-*41©di 'Tbfty ask

tt^at interested persons contact

_ l^em before cominjir'

Gauguin never left T^^iiti.

WAN TED :

Male Couaaalavs for Crip-

fied Chil^t^ea'^ Camps In

PENNSYLVANIA from'

Jime 2S *: to Augost 24.

\ SmUtf * Hbom • Board

For fprUMN; daWii e«a|act

Director of Raereatioa iad
The Easter 9asl

iociatf Jar €iipplid iSSf^
4be« cad AdidlB fM-
sylvasnav Um lUmMk mtmt
«Ci«et, F. Sea 1297,

_ AMHiaylvaaia
mi6.

—

spNad tOsBvery hiifli 8cRooT"and

etfllega In Qtt eonntlT. Xids
going to buy marijuaMn may
be confronted with stuff that's

much worse, and due to en-

vironmental pressiKre will try

tt. 'nie Inst point against mari-
juana is that it's not complete-

ly harmless because it j^jrodiiS!??.,

a state of irtoxication, Mianv
who smoke grass become para*
noid beicause of the congttnr

fear of being caught,

' Barhiturates and Opiates

Barbitwates and opiates ar^

down drugs — they make y">u

go to sleep. This type of drug
user is very non-active. Hs
Qftn't stand tibe pvesfMres of tb«

cotaide world so he withdraws
l»to himself. To do this h©
shoots heroin into himself, for

the "drug rush'* that he <gata

iaunadiataly uponshoidang. This

is a warm,.ffood feeling, with all

other feeling — both phjl^iisal

and mental, taken aw^.. He be-

coipes completely addicted to

.t^U drug, both physically and

aaentallir.

Aaipliataiainea

The aaiphats mjnea age Jaae4

for diet problanui and at ^aiiar*

gy dxMfa haoaaia tjhey apaed

tha^WfM Wfi^ WJm under 1^

NOTICES
Sedmdary Edacatiam

jsiuaeau — ab laajan;
Forms f«>r adraissluns to

Upper DivisMHi most be
completed %f March 15,

"ftnt' " ~—*•—
"

f^-'-'

. They aaty ^ aMUaad
In Dr. Fin1«y*s Offlbe -^
Retan Rm. 111.

mainder of the <!Bscu8slon de<div

with ganerai subject nattW
such as: Why stodents taka
drugs; the- l^ality of <hnqp
use; and the effette af 'dhrtQBt

on the body.

The panel lasted for twtf

hours. Perhaps this writer ea«»

peeted^ too much, hut ynbe^^ist ^

THE PLAYERS
WISH TO ANNOUNCB

Forthcoming:

A IM Caaitaty aictledtanfh

^i%a at T-JO p. ia.

&}1

ony new insights^ iafonaatiai
or eveu a little .understaadiilig

were accunmla^ «Q Uiose two
hpurs^is doubtful.

Granted, Da. Na^^e !a 1
competent me^k»I man, but hit
work with drugs was not ex-

tensive enough to make hits

a good conlrTbuting member of^
the panel. Mr. O'Mara, the D!»-
triet Attorney, taflced abeul
the legalities involved ipri^

drugs. Somehow his coittrilia*

tions were not that stimiiatlllf

or informative.

Future Disonraiba

The fact that a discussion

of this type took place at MSG .

is both promising ^and proa-

pectively he^ful to the stn*

dents. When the Jiext attempt
such as this is made to infona
the students the pan<)liats vat^

be pickad arfth Bkore diaeretlfuik^

JS^^^.imMiie - ineffaothreaa»

.

^iN^tmi^mMiiialitr tha paa«W
^ts were amateurs in the flell

of drugs. Maybe the next 4tat
we wni aee a netter choice of
t>anelists and therefore a liOf
satisfying discusBion.

fnanlM fci lllll.

aldpat

P>!iiiMWiiHMiaSil
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- a.- .

Crabby's Corner
^ ^^^^^^^''Y Explamtio&

Rating Whi€h Hits^ M^^
What is a Hippie ftM IIV^ bright liirhts of today's big citir

is a Hippie ??? " life \6 not unlilce the fascina-

According to Webster's new- tion of bright lights on night.

-^t Collegiate Dictionary a hip-
^^"f ^"f^"J J^^S^L^^ The following te takenW *«fei^ Guidance /ournal^*, V(^i,me M

pie IS a young person who re- •L'la you ever have the eye -^^j, n r» a- ^rw^^ r-i
' xr , ... ^

»

jects the mores of established opening experience of seeing ^^^^ on the Lrourman Katmg. The Gourman Volume IS designed to allow a stu-

spciety, dreiites and behaVes »»yriads of summer time insects dent to match his SAT acores to institutions similarly Bcored, presumably to in-
unconventionally, adheres to a —fascinated by a bright street j«ire the leeelpt of a baccalaar- C, according to Gourman. and similar factors warrant a
.^nyiokmt ethic and prefers jg?. bashing their ^ate degr^. Thus, the familiar The xatings are made up of higher grade. The secoiid ttSWt
the use of paychedelic drugs or out as the repeatedly gcale of 200 to 800 is used: two acores computed from ia an average of the grades m-
"iaj5mam.^- a^^^^ flew mto^a street lamp? The D-200; C~400r B— «radf8 iffj^iied to in^dnal signed to «ueii non^epartment-

^fmition howev«r, ^describee day many of the same a -800. "

^jjiii^O'^ »^ i^deter- nl items as: commitment to ex--
only one tya^ « bugs - the bugp who the njghi in aU, 1,18^7 institutions are iiiliWiimiraging the ratings cellence, faculty/ administra-
hundred thousand Hippies. It Sf™«»„

'^'^ batting their jisted, although 70 are not rat- of academic departments. A «on relationship, athletic/aca-
ie extremely difficult to be b»ins out as they repeated y ed; only undergraduate pro- score of D is automatically as- demic balance, curriculum, com-
specific in numbers, however, street lamp are lying totally grams are included. Of those signed unless the department pptir center, library, plant ef-
Every day, many yoiit^ come i^ensate or dead near the base rated, 83 s)pored above 600 (3 is "•ceredited.*' "Aecredited^de- ficiency, pttblie relations, fa-
and «pto tiA hlppi«idi«ure. of the lamp.

. percent). 261 score in the 400- partments" are marked C uh- culty hiorale. method of in-

The abo*»^^<:^iii«8fi imp^^ range (22 percent), and less the attraction of scholar- struction, «|iljitlo orataff to

"to most h^pfc The OTO 833 «eore below 400 >75 per- ship students (Woodn^w Wil- students. ^
" that r Webster left out ib about u «.^T-*X* r v/'*";

cent). Thus, threemuarters of son. Danl^rth, etc.). the pre- Several objections can be
hippies' goals. One person sug- IlSS^v L 5* , ? tw !!

the colleges^ and universities sence of hon<v«ry socieities, made to this method of rating,
gested (she wUl remain anony. *?^f^>

'**«f-^^^^ in the United 8Utes rate helper "number of ooiirws offered."
^'

miirtii fW- «*A,irm6tt8). thaii» **fiiv are working i„ w x *.u • u •

teward any particular goal.^ ^'-^^'f *fu
^"1 ^'^If

*****

She said that, "Few. ifVny. f.f "^^^iS^'Jl
of,n«;„^ f ^.^^i/' hfe before they learn the real

ai'e striving to create anything
faefel — before they learn that flip Remewks

Bhlilp >^rap'« Sfihwartx
Rave, yon tnurdired anj^ne who easts "Caste," easts last.

the chief of which is that,.ffMr

examp|e« an A-rat^tfj^^iinf
fessioiua^ftognm^^ia^M
can offset a D-ipljB^fmgtisa
department. Or in the non-de-
partmental area, an A rating
for plant efficiency makes uji;'

for a D-rated library.

As nU^t be expected, this

of substanfee — any lasting in- • - *<. i j
stitution, worthwhile product, J^f^^^JLf P?f^y ^^^^

,
helpfpl service." One patticu^ f^^^^vlr

' mrWS^jmi I iittiJviewed

bad this to say "I would like to
hesitation, com-

be a hippie and I tend, to fit
P»8«'<>n compunction'

. . lately? A /riend? ... A rela- \ Turning to another aspect of rltingsT the CoWado'sch'oorif
Webster's definition. But it's

there are many reasons tive, perhap? Tou^ haven't! theatre. Readers Theatre, I see Mines Has a stronger faculty
iWi'tiiat we don»t have goals

^'olos^^^iil ^nd &mcn\ You never bave! Well, that's that R.T.S. has its hands full, than the John Hopkins Uni-
and doh*t i«aeh them! In onr

r«w'"tiom Bu% are morals go- all right; College Players will as nwiaL There are so many verslty. Thia is because tte
t reason lo«-

dowtt; times changing; show you how it's done jM^-i* notices on the theatre bulletin former had one A^d nine B

approach leads to some curious

society we can not reason loei- , , . . * . . .

caUy with a lot of people. In
one ebivenngly easy

owlW to get goals accomplished S** * ^ ^'"'^ *** **'

w«;«pukl have to use foree, a
Warned on one society? the evidence . . . no one

tra¥ liippie praet)c<M nontio- • • • Ther* are many id^s too ^^ow . . . whodunit;

lence. So how can we get that to mention, ^^fore I This course in Homicide 1^01

much accomplished

former had one A„4Qd nine B
boards oonoeming R.T.S. I departments (no rating for

^^^^ ^ ^^^^ English, histoi»y, philosophy,
J In keeping with my char- and psychology, however), and

acter. ni atari iir the middle, the latter had two A depart-

. ,
On April 80 and May 14 2, ments outweighed by three C

ffot off on this tangent of unex- will be presented tonight and sixteen members of R.T. will departments, with 19 rated B.

Tn fKifi T tJii!
Plainable reasons for hippie- every other night this week represent Mansfield at Penn

^..t?.: A '^o™' I .^as defining a Wppie. when the curtain rises at 8:15 State's apeeeh and drama ftes

The ratings of libraries are ".

names on candid comments so ^ust -^xartiZ"^^ curious; too. Sixteen get an A

fcShMJTtiK..v kn^ T w«v!w^ society, smeDs, dresses and Mves can take such suspense. Yea, Marilyn Denny, Bonnie Mow-

SsifurthPirnflnirr
uneonven«6itany. Th^ prac- murder is the theme. But, there ers (director of short story),

using ineir names.
pacificism, prefer drugs to are other exciting elements .loyce Wilder, Pat Segur, Cam-

are Cal Tech and Notre Dame;
among the second 82 are, sur-
prisingly, Brandeis, Georf^

JUc^^lli^^l^ Al-

^ _ . . . so ine«|Hkal^' is'tbe mixing
- Morgan, Hancy Lilly, Debbie cmoii i;k^<i*;<.a «>mi,

talked of issue IS the use of mous amount of fiiwe iironttd ^we is the family ~ trapped Demar. Barb Thorik, Nancy ^L^il^wi T^L
since^jfteJafetions are usually m a web of blame and guilt . . Magee, i,nd John Hohol. 1^^^

era r found thef^^^: They lairfiify unjustifiable to some And then ... of course . . . Two for Tioea Last Pridav i«irI!i»Ti!f,!r^»«?wS
felt thattheuseofspeel,meth- extent. These are the type that there is the secret that drove an MseLV progra^^^^^ S^ti^J^trJSw* u^dJl^
edrine, amphetamine, and L.S. live in the "village- or in the a gentle old man i^ving^^^^ en T?ioWg^ ^^ ifbriTs.'^F^m tWs S^nt 5

Ita defining a hippie we must alcohol and have no ultimate "Castle." There are the voi<^ ille Kaminski, Greg Tagle, Pam
look at several things. The most goal. Tha« are not an enor- — af^irits from beyond

, .y^im wuiTiu^iy^w^ uycwaj^ . ^ . xne Accpxia fcyp©- js prooaojy iioxxuying, lerrormc—reason M^^rw. Aftflrwardil, ITeiftir
When I get high I feel closer more commonly sem in general why "We Have Always Lived Bonnie, and Ralph Weber give
JoGod. I can forget about so- areas such as small to average in the Caatle?!:^ If ^ou dare; i^rea

'

classroom demonstra-
ri;icflid€«teal rules and size towns, and egpeclally wl- buy a CWi^l it'toyr Hrir"tigiir^ralinterp~The^^^
aufUJcnow that God made aU leges. These are-the semi-hip- and come to Allen uita<> wedc. fold nurnoqeH ttiffh ^rlmnl

, %ith said, "L.S.D. has definite patient a month ago I heard sented in 3trau^n AuditoHum n I a r > •impairment on chromosomes these comments. **l feel that not Steadman as previously re- endfn« adventures of
anfl ewi affect y<Hir body recur- I m not a tnie hippie, but I ported. Tickets may npw be Theatre at ehibs. higl

D, stam^ted tM». li «^ bigger cities where they can Do you dare ISisctfver tWs se- Lfske^directing Keith Williams, view, the seven liberal arts col-

S?'"
« ^^^^ attention, cret? Do you dare find out the Lind Choromanski, and Bonnii Urn, t^^^^^^..W .^-opened^^.

_^^
horrifffng,^ tetrfarific, _xeaaon^ Mowa^^ J^ft^rwa^dy-ITfiyKrSln^^ A , as well iS^^

more which were rated C or D.

^jr
. TT<T^'

—- "^e attempt to lump all H-
j • 1 ^ , , ,

m^Hn- Hall "TOis.of oral interprThese^

^^^^ ih^ X^^^ and come to AllerSila: week.; fold purposed high school o^rne Suum i^^Ws around us and that every pies. ;who occasionally take Chills, anyone? tflpa are becoming increasingly one ofX basic-faX^^^thmg ,s beautiful. Another dmgs such as" speed, methi- Other productions: «A Fun- popular . but increasingly Report as a whole. How^n^
that ,beh*ved m -theJ^BgaMang^ Thing Haopened on ttie exhauaUng, Bonnie told me one meaningfuDv compare

.
<rf marijuana said, /Marijuana tabs. They dresa mo<ieratdy Way to the Porum" is next, that the group left the campus Drexel Institute >^th Be«i5ng-jiakerme feel good and I don't unconventional and wouft like That means the rmiiluiw at 8:00 a.m. and returned at ton, Universitv of Illiiwiriltti

JStt^^i I ^?**,.u*^^**.*'*^'^***
'^^'^^^^ icing on rehear- 5:00 p.m. ... And these people Yankton College?

feel hke let doewn. said^to «ie . . > They, for ex- sals thatare NOT cake) are in are all fun-time"stodenta. ttto! u i ^jnaih J use grass (powdery wnpje,. don't make their beds, progress, this includes painting Coming soon . . . "Suddeply " »nay h^ facuHy recruit-

forin of marijuana) I get aor- Or fbr that fad; don't lik« to the set. a job started last week- Last Sununer«^.on T.V. (video- ^^f"* ^^^^^^l^^^
ta Jet down Sp^^ do anything repetitive. They end: last minute pul.lu v, taped) R.T. style. To.staf Pam
build meup."*Those interview- like new scenes but feel pre*^ business, and make-up arrange- Moi>ganr.G«er^agla, amd Dab- TfP<»'*,^?
^ against druga say that, rored in society. So in reality ments; and of course. fuUlscale ^ Damar, -Irttb ^xvcti^n by "^^^ two colleges rftt-

JfThink of what it will do to they do not tolally escape real- dress rehearsal. By the way. Keitli WiUiaaia. i.A -.**v*.
'*«"^*y.

mind.'; A docbtt l talked ity. In questioning a hospital "A Funny Thing" wiU be pre- Phw . juore about t^ SS^J^Vei^Sr^d^^'and the never- (6& pircent) a D rtiting, with
* report on 75.^ v^i^ '^'^ «^ ^*

'(lonal disturber. A,lso} Speed life ami T take 4roga.-4,4on^-fice., ^ • ^ .
». , *

4eatroys brain cells. So why do it"^to escape reality, because "the Laric'* the only Anril li**'^^^*'**^^ *

fpol with your mind?" no matter what I take I alwaya. production, (at this wriSngK is
^ ^P™^ '^^^^^ ~"

v

^

- So why do they? . . Perhaps ««« feel in contact with reali- moving alokg. ^i^c- — Norm Campbell, limited criteria available, but

\\&y are trying to escape from ty. Life, to me, just aeemaMore W Tom ijeby anThis large S.^JS^! •* ^ "Hi^L!^
* compwP

'

the ''Great Society." l?hi» is beautiful and I thiak yen can east have been rehearsing in *«J5, Wlrtir * i , fJnrtam , . . tCmmadl an Page 6)

the society where Mrs. T. Ed- appreciate truth Mod beai^ the Retan Centtfr gym and will
.%a»d Barney m raped in »*»«n I'm »rtMiad." eantinue^ iidbearte there until
^9iB in Pitfcaboagh Jrilile tjven- Pcrhapa IfcirtJa ;©ne of «ha Players ^rtrSces (disaetemblae)
ty paei^ atood and .watebed » j»ir^«Mi«ty ... How «he "Caetl^' set. Then, ; the
. , . Anthony Burgess, author "»ny of us can actually feel •'Lark'^Jset will be constructed
of "A Clockwork Orange" said, relaxed? In the society like on the Allen atage aa aoon as
^The youths of today, eapecial- that of our generation, pres* possible. The already well-re-
ly the self acclaimed hippies, »«res are extreUiely bigh and hearsed cast will then begin
jire disgusted with the hy^oc- |M>t just, on us — the younger their researsals and, in an-
^jrify of today's aodety. They •«««^hut every-geoeration. On- other month, Allen will be
Wnt plan to become dropouts the generation of the For* rea"d(y for tiie seebnd nf Its
tfrom society. Most of them a«s ties, etc., are more conditioned three scheduled productions for
caaualtiea of a eaUouaed civil- *nto being pressured. The val- this semeMer. How's that for a
ii^on." Yes, these are tha n<» •r.tha iifli^
(nries of a moral people, then ^lasasea ave td achieve . . - j^f ^ .

youths are rebelling againat La«t, are the l«t«r.hippi«i. In ^rtduSio? n««i ^
"fm, immOTality iiMi apathy . .r «»*«*y, they, jtfe m b!ppt«8 ^qaete,^ the M^ plot's rtS

at least ,t|ier.«iyi thay.a.e;, >ut do not always adhere to sor in the tnrW rta^^^^ I'll

^on ^iociolg^^^ -mo^- yiorting on it. You knowW
HMrts^-bippies and acid haadt; af Th«y d"** according to the ncaste" wash^l the first ikfav

a*e ao-calU "A typicar^/ the^^*W^y expUdtly
iT^B Initiation into the <Ca^*lfc|Nrt^ iit^

OF TOMORROW
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Readers Theater Showcase
IGHT, March 8, 1970

Cinema Scene
BY DR. WILLIAM OOODB

Tioga H. S course ^ho took part ill ihe elementary education majm*

Reaizri Theatre Showcase ^^"^^^^^ ^"^^^^^ pT*.^S'^** ^''ji^' ^^ll
presented three cl^osroom weret Keith WflMarts, a senior Ralph Weher,

^
a speech and

demonstrations to about on- ^Pee^^^ drama major fro-n orama major from Wellsville,

hundred tpd JTorty Tioga Center Scranton, Penna. who lyited as N. Y.; Debbie Demar, a speech ^gu^ Rosemary's 6aby was ped afl these intense, driimatla

<N. T.) Hi^h School Students director for
,
the program, and and drania major froin.Mw^ finally delivered, and by this roles «nd went to Broadway

cn February 27, 1970. The dem- Ke^idra Bankes, a sophomore phy^lle, ea.f. ROIlip S^hwurt*. time the little illegitimate (to land kicked up Her htels aa
bnstrations involved an ex- elemii^ty education -^ major an English major from Hifirh- it poitely) has made its "Mame" in the musical of the

planaSM of Readers' Theatre from^ Readng Penna. Barbara land Park, N.J., and Nancy J^^^ j
u^^u^ ^

preaentea in Readers' Theatro Jhorik, a senior speech and Magee, an elementary educa-
»,j<rther location -r probably "The Manchurian Candidate"

fctyle. This selection was writ- ^rama.major. Mrs. Jarks ac_- tion majorfrom Mansfjdd Pa. Manafield. ^^s originally releasde in 1962.

partly ^oThToi^ns ,
^^d on Surjlay, March 8 at Shortly afUr th

^^-^^^ilS*
centered around the theme of l-^O and

'jj^ ^ ^I^'^^
"Problems Facing Americans »

]
^^•y* "^"^TT^j:^^^

, ^ , rr^«„ » T* ^Z^A 4.i,«f 4j,:o found more gnppmg (and also reasons. It has now eulfMiea
«.as written by Norman Diet/. ^.^^^ f^'^I JL^^SSLtuL ^.^ m'oe nerve-wrackin|) than R^s again, and is still to^.«a
was also presented. Following ^Jh^n/ iL-'^hA S2«l"M^l'S^liti^S "The Manchurian Can- thought-provoking, \XM
thia program the high school ^wtK of Joe E«R Peter

^"^f'^^^ didate" showed in ManaTied very, very <$xeiting.

v«»tive. 'Silent ^^^^ WiHianison
Night and a prose selection Readers Theatre Showcase, straughn one night several
taken from Hannah Green s the consistantly active oral in- years ago for a special meet-

^ The complete cast Included Xfwi^l^iS^L^^^ ^.^"^fT inr« deHnitey worth bring-

most of aU three ^rpes beewj^
they are more-realistic. These

ten for Readers' Theatre by Qompanied the Mansfield group

Leslie Irene Cogar. "The Ap- ^ ^^8^"^:
pie BH," a humorous dialog demonstration selec-

tbetween Adam anl «vc which tions were read by the students:

Classes were encouraged to at*

tempt an oral interpre^tion of

a illfde^ted work, with the an-

siistaiiM It.T,3* ^it intm*
bers. V

Crabby Corners
(Continued from Page 4>

what they feel inside. These

tnajer from Reading; Sfihcv , T^f.J^l^^J^^L^^^^^^ JfJ^S-J^^^L^
McGJee, an elementary major iiLn^n ^''^'^'^^ 26th at Williamson ,een it.

fromManrfield; Bonnie Mowers, ^^"^1 t^'tTj^ ,^1^^^ School when they pr:j.

...^.^^.^.^1 chance to work under th^direc ^^^ted a production on the
the me^ In -#fclch Frank

Unirgr;- ^1^^ Williams

a (Speech and drama senior

from Sci-anton, and Ralph Wa-
ber, a speech and drama senior

from Wfillsville, N. Y. Bonnie,

Kdth.

This ii probably t]w best of

tion of the MSU students witn .
a production on the m«tle» In itfckh FrahV

tion of the MbO students witn "Humor In Everyday gjnatra is the bi«r name Bc-
selections from James Tnurher's Tfp^ » , *^ r 7? ^ name, sx

comic tables to^develop wk^M^^ «ro«rr«n, whieh^ emnha '"T

inj^ hi the ^-^^^^^ Z^t^^^\^^J^.
The^ctivities of the day. l^^^^Kendra, ioyce, Nancy, ^C^^S^^iL best stimuTant -to the funny big cast Ihied up. More re-

probably never take them.
Their appearance is proba|^^

IcMig hair, and/or beaords, lin-

conventionai glasses and /or
wigs. But we are all aware of

the unature prej'udgementa eUA
prejvdto^^Wi^ eaiist kt #ir
soeiets^. flili^ all three ty]>f9

of hippi<^i Jbave one tiling in

^anjor from Montrose. The R.
I'^r^'^oiecns^rnoniored by-PrankHn P. Adams, •*Giir Although not the main cha». «JT**?hZ;,S2i.*"tJ^

M'. l^?s'alio tr-orofe
' Cwie^^'^XL" H^f th^^ ^^nine Keptomaniac'' by Estello acter, Lawrence Hareey plays . STtTa pSn1^ ,2

^i'St:^l;\^:X^r:t^^^ Doctor DomOd Bcroyd of Mfj^^J-l^^l^r'
o***-

lr.^L7/r"J'^l^™: ciety
' ^ ^

shl Ralph are all enrolled in

Speech 808, Readers Theatre,

liie director for this project

Reefer. Theatee Showease, ^tx^^c,^^^ll^l ^"5^^*^ JK""" ^ t^""
were a part of-Ble .e«teniive

'The Njight Out J,y OgAm pended entiW on Ms pres-

Title ni program in Sp^h P^***' J?*|i!l ^ enoe »lone to previde all the
was Joy=e Wilder a Psycholopy

^l^^^^tion. Th^s mie III «»y Parker, "A P^ of Sexes- atteaettoifc

tre course at Mansfield Stat^

College. Mrs. Parks accom-
Ihe group.

Temple University is

to

Dent, of Education Speech Con-
sultant to the schools in Area
I, and the adviser -ta 4iito VSO

Port Allegany

On February 17, the Beader:^

Theatre Showcase visited- Plttt

Allegany High School to give

three classroom demonstrations ^ ,

on And intvpretation. These ^•~*«« Theatre Showcase

were done in Mr. William Grih-

^hi and IdSaa Jiidy 9i»Mi!eJMSI-
demic ^peael^C eau|;

classes.

Mrs. Arlie Muller Parks, as

the original works. " And those notices are not exag-

Project Director, Port Allegany Student: readers were Helen gerattng -> if yon €ome

High School is one of ths Laubach, a junior English ma- minutes efter the nwvie storts,

10 Lighthouse schools involve* jor from Hughesville, Penn- dont eicpect to know whafa

in the Ptoieot; Mrs. Parks is sylvania, who was last seen in going on.

their special sneech consultant, the Readers Theatre Showcase Aa fi^arve3r*s mother, Ant^a
Mrs. Parks is also the Pn. produfction of "Breajrfast At J^ij^jr^lted^

a person who lives on welf^i*

been nominated for her first

identify themselves

with ... They want to J»«U

happy and do something . . •

In short, . . . .they want to

search for truth, beauty aiid

reality.

Just who is a hippie? Is It

senior speech and drama ma
jor from Scranton, Penney1

. W4Edfeb0i'O

On February 20, WO mem-
bera of Readers Uteatre Show-

^

case and members of the Read- yania who adapted "Breakfaat
' $istftnt professor of speech at ers Theatre class of Mansfield At Tiffany's" for R.T.S.
Mansfield .is currently teach- Stite X^llege presented a pro- Keith Williams acted as' di-

lag a new advanced 'bourse in rram af Wellsboro High School, rector of the production and
-oral interpretation called Read- ,

Those participatinir $n the pro- Mrs. Arlie Muller Parks is

#78 Theatre. 3tudenta from the gi«9i %et« Bafbara Bulock, an jidviner to the -t<Nip.

f^'^^LSliJf^V^Ik.' SenTomin;tedlor*'wTr;t ""IHf!:jpr feomJff^mHe, N^York;
(wcjaslight") and her ^ '^^^ V^i"^^^Cookie Speethei a m^mm» ^^^^ ("Pictute of Borian '^*'*-» distaste fo»

masie major |rpm^^fl«fcown, ^^^.^ ^^^^ gtill hasn't won, sod*^ thrown in?^The ahy
Pa.; and Keith WUHmms, a ^o^ver, and leally came into should help you m^ a

her mm iflor aiie dr(i»«

ess

Wkm *ifiiwiiiiTWfT

Something happens, and
student gets the raw

ment if you wish.

The biggest and strongeiA .

idea of the hippie seems to be
just simple humanity. They
feel that life is cruel and hea^
less. Although these h^piea
often dropout of society, there

Are otheiHs that want to chai^|ir

the cruelties and apathy.

Jnst as there are three types
of nippies, there are three types

iriiOLrelat.p tnthftsa Mp«

rtunities
the deal. He doesnt know who pies. In our society there are

_ *Tu cuiiiirteiiient—those—efr i^^ accomplishedr-

Jeet ii<<dnitai[3ii||^r ^^'i^^^ forts we are prepared to g;ivc .J'The Jj^JSaj^<u^^ the

or where to go for help, and
neither does bfrroommates and
friends. So he is virtually help-

less. If he can ifind out where
and ihe officlaT

people who 1) make .thii

happen, 2.) There- arC'

who watch things happen, and
S) there ate those who say

sned?"
~~

d^rthese^^thM I would asy^-
that the first of- these type imi

to go, and t&e o^cTal says

"^Smi^^^^^iM^^^^ special eonsidiraiion to your ^proj^^ 1»sVtear^ to hL'no^Hy to^ sLek'^^iew!
pram designed to meet X\n needi in ^uch areas as. campus go is diminlslMd 1^ ^^iS^itadent Council will now exer- leaders of our society.Not just

needs of Northern Tier, men and off-tfin^pus employment, way it has cwnSi
dae one of its inherent duties, the political or the economie

now servipc: in the . Armed houahir (*pr inarried «ouples) a great deal: of field won*
t^nj^ ^ as HegotlatMw agent bnt the moral leaders, too.

r<H?oes^ tedWF, . U flnamjial aid, guidanw end follow^through activities assist the student in any These men aren't new in opr
r^MiNnito l^aifii^^ preliminary prepara- are beihg- cirried on by ahimni way possible. seiciety, they were the beglB-

at^ in this n^t ttni^ ton^^ leaders in the Northeastern j„ g^ort student government of our "Great Socfetjr""

:
- / "Ve feel that t^^^

in BnBr»^*H«ni. ifVYcrum^uo ^ , _
""Thtr ifedft^^r^^idt^^ compiemenfet4 ;1>y> qpi

followed by subsequent mail* efforts of the members of the

ini» .iQtar4ed to r«*eh uifeimate- ^^
wUl lay ont all its ability, timSi Such a man once said, 'Theni.

any student gel- ^ ^"»y
ting a law deal. Council will thoug^it fSor life, what yon i

^ iSammm^l^^ and persMialty plel«ed to hear fro«a^^

veterans — inehuiee: the Htera

ture of - the thi»<e partici|»

dol|egeB -TT- Mansfield State,

j^WiMfeuniVort Area <^)mmunitv

iBeS^ iftihl LycpnMQg CoUcgc
'

8 pe'

you.

Another of project's progeni

Xfiitg Jbad this to say today:

?iSL*S? »o*W prwionally and in
presently following _up ^ ^

eat. neither for the body

Lodestar mailings with per
sonaMctters to toiki still sei>v

4^ the presidents fi< the thxe^

iaaiituticns.

Ti>riting all actions taken. If shall put on. The life is more

you can not come to fotmcil me**, and the body is

t 1 *v » ^lij- o«i««. contact any member or nwre than raiment Conaider

, ,
i««j»^« A*»ied Forces. This • ^a^ciated with coun- the ravens, fbr they

r ?• "^iK^'^Sr:? 'ISS cS'^From "his point Tn, no one «ow nor reap, which
first mailing is^ thftt, while jects that the new organizatio.i

leiritimate irrioe need have storehouse nor bam, and
i.lumOT,^-staJ*nt «Bd p^ ^^^^ j^*^^^^^!^^ God feedeth them: hpw: lawS.
siomil task forces still win be ^rojeet tafastaf. - ^ Sm«S^ SSt^w^Wt ^ «nore are ye better than
rallied to provide the folio**.'

up seziviGes to which it. is com*

TftMm^, mmm n.' l^' ^ow estababrtied itself as a uni-
jMm; Mansfield's president, Br. _ an archetypical-
Lawrence ^k, and WilKams- venftuve hi service to the xsm
port A^a*S 'piiwirfitefit, Dr; Ke m4io hcv« served eoan&t.

:i;etii Carl, are .dii;e^lti|ti^ "AlrtfUdy an unusual expect

yen.

In A

fffoUem ii« it wm mvA tOfP fowls? And which of you ^wUft'

taking tboufirht can add te Us
stature one cubit? If ye then be •

eA>le to do the thing whidi If

J^urt^ tslte ye ^leught for

the rest? Ye consider the ISllies

how they grow, they toil Mfef
they spin not; and yet I say

bejmidsliQg.their own fashions.

The Home Fconraics depart-
. -- - - Wearing a basic dress, Mrs.

.

sbnal me?8«»e W iadi- of tho ment in inter-mstitutional co. Fay Hammerschmitt of J>itts-. m««t ^and Women's Donnitwy
that Solomon In lOl

thousands of 9^1illeemen Lode- operation, Lodestar can now be- ^^i^ p,,; ^yi varioua nai- his story' was not i»rayed like
star will raecK'Ttejr say to come for Mansfied one of tho |atfrestip|r accessories terested to attend.

one of ttiese' But I say
the prospective. veterSn: most significant aunmi-student ^ thi prSwwrtstlon ^twty The program will be held in LovJ yiur enendsi,

^^J^^^^^^ GImm»J^^ Steadman Tteatre at 7:30 p. b,e.a th^ that curse yon, de
o7 meeting our obligation to *Blnt the news of. the moment „^ on March 11. Ticketo may ^o them that hate yott,
you for the service you have is thst V^^estar has now »• Mrs. Hammerschmitt rectfvlBd ^ _„„.v__- , xi.. »^ ^ W i'T?' ^

; performed for your. Coun " * ' ""^ * *
"'^

"It is a sincere e^rt
hance the opportiQ)D|i» .fbr . '^(^its fts inception, the es

your contlhnijig'9dn<)atk»9 Wnit^^ Lddesiir liiM been a
trceparatioh frem the aeivlce tt^^ ^ . <^:̂ .^.m.

-

^end especiallr to help yotf^.; i>*-:jH«»e»Vassurance, from^ the ^T\'^J1^^J!^J!'^
:cowr 6t ^opfte those talont^ ^jjiffwht^^ .thp fighting "^StJE?*
mliie,.#ii«pN^ eiHeie-imd^T^^^^ «|t ' The secoqsi.h^lf of the pro-,>

!«he eaf»tttrilwMltliil^^
iffHm SS^ lllifeiiie'lSde"

^ '^"^^^

you have is ,th*t yod^J^t has now »• 7^i^\TS^m^Zil«A^^ ^ purchased at the deov. (13». .-dBfav for thi«rMdespH»-

adtfes fbr . *W8S-£ inception, the es- has been teaching the Bi^r* ^has been teaching the BishQP
Method of clothini oonstrtW'

tion for ej^ji^iesn yfKrs. Sh«

T, W. J

MaiB8t»^

Fabric Center

yow.

tlTaf this spme revolutionary

opt to change the World? Or
was this some hippie padflsf

from a decrepit seci^.? Year
answer entirely dq;>ends <
your philosophy . . . /If jfPi

f
i^re .in^ereet^ Jn ,the

hU Aaaia.iiM/^ChsiBt.*



FLASHLIGHT, March 3, 1970

Twain Preview

Pled^nsr time is 9* wmi .px^^nA «ainpus. The «;is-

-KMMie agftin. SAjGiE J^9_jMlk«^^ ters are proiid to present our

th6 foiliowln^ pledges into the 1970 spring pledge class:

Spi<iti# Rose Cokngelo, Patti Adams, Denise Camoni,

Carol Cathfere, Sandy Heil,

iiti^ Nsney Spangenbergr, Pat

Denist' Hitz, Sue Lessick^ Joan

M«|titiwckt aad €N« iffow)w-

performinir iksir other duties.

Their hours of work now will

^he repaid by hours of fun when

ty' Palniw, Fran Merry, Barb offering the «i8ter8 candy an-l

G«ir(iria and iUme Frederick.

CMtWk t* «hMe fp3^ and
alfcXlMr pled^ «b «utt|n^.

, ^

BMkfi « sponsm-imr » i»*fte oeeome »i«tera. Good luck

f<#^a S^e.OO g-ift certificate to to sororitieg and frate^i-

1d* ifiut cli or ^Gattisons^ ties with theit..iiJ^^

0&jisi*efi^ Xvtid iw 2& c^ts wishes yon *U the joy

an^ tli^ idnkwii« be March ."^^
*he sisters are ail excit-

' ™ »ia*w« «f Alpha Sicrpa

ed about the lecent engage- heartiest congrat-

fliater Cl»s N0el t»
^"lations to Chi Pai Omega on

0wnbkiewic2.-¥he j&ter- •poeptfcnce by Alpha Sjg

ood -wishes their sisW Cathy ™* ^*!*
. f^JS^iGm % pleasent vacation to
^

R(»nft|B and Florence, Italy with
her iiaooM Jiuaes Rogers
.(T££) from 'Mawjh 6th-a4th.
&JU3^ wmild. also liise to e x -

5«st of toi^' Tl» atMera were
glaA^^ ple^^ftng once
TMiti and pleased V> learn

their new pledges included:

Cathx Worthiagton, president;

t«id 4.8ia«r« and warjm con-
Cavallo, treasurer; Car-

erratulatioQa to t^ iiew sisten ®' Lohman, chaplain; Sue Bow^

of Alpha Si^ma Alpha ersox, Sharon Ordon, Ellen

„ ^ _ .

' Heaney^. Jo Ann Holgafce, Suai
Monday February 23 rn».y ^^^^ffgi^^i^^^j^^

ftoMiave been a. special day for^ Nes«»^ Alma ^Pm«b. The pledg-
lOJIil^ people, but for the es received the sorority colors
•MWittir of Chi Psi Omega it of emerald and gold on Febru-
was one of the happiest days ary 23 at their ribbon pin-
of our lives. It

wiK notified

aaoe as a colony by Alpte^ Sig
tdti Alpha natibhtit ' sor^ity.
£R«6utiB of joy and taughter
wii^ tiintti^hout third floor

was then we ning. AST would also like to
of o^jiBe^>t- thank all those who supported

the sorority's hot; dtttg tale.

Thanks!
There aJre now 14 new Del-

ta Zcta piedgM Mk caMpna.
iftiiloelc ahd tearful, smifinr TheT tterino,
facte aecompanied them. All ident; Karen Salberg, vice-
-the hevdrs of hard work were presidait; Betsy Campbell,
rewarded. Happiness and pride secretary; Jo Ann Kemp,
•welled within the sisters. T^jte tT—mrai ; Betay Neely, actir-
aiters can iwrdly wait to have itiea tffaaimum; Jan Ma^the^s,
the Delta Epsilon chapter initi- sebolarship chairman; Debi
atod «n Mansfield's campus. Lowry, aongr leader; Donna
IMiy many thanks to aM who B^nklin, Beeky €arf, Sheny
sea^ eongratttlatexy notes and ChWilwrt, ^glieminiy

all w1k» are sharing in tiie CMiCfie ^ehnindHi^ Chariotte
sftters' excitement. Once agam Blorgia, and Pat CfConiior.
plddstng ams begun. The Bntwiiy <K»playi^| itiiair voani,
traditional btoe and gotgl hw te^'-l>Mk8, aai «keirM aidde iMtoeiiiAa ||i^v|l^«K B^ftaa, the PMiv Claiw^sai^

to the sisters early laat week.
On Tuesday, Eabraary .24, each
plpllgtt' MtMili^ )ier |>1e^^|pa

the Lamp of Dielta Zeta;

Last TMm^, tiii sisters

jrolnniiMni fpt the

at IHie infirmary.

Mm 44«»« ii.fiL. _it_ r . It was really impressive to see

i^S^^^^^!^ A ^ that SuTnr of ^ur Btudental

•
^""^ Woo^ The sisters would

^SX^ ..
^''"^ ^" Se to welcome back Marci

er^^^tb.jnaSnfeiin for an operation for the past
^caiteney fp. - 1::. _ three wka. 0"r be«t wT«hea^n Anari Cartter's words :^ and lots of luck to the Sister-
-^Zo ,ftn <4)eratioiial aenae, ho«l of Chi Psi X)mega for
^irajr is someone's subjective heling accepted as a national
Ijpwnent, for there is no way chaptfef . of Sigma
or tK>Jectively measuring what Alp^ia.
Is hi esence an attribute of val-
ue . . . the indices of faculty
hwipr (Noibel laureates, Gug-
gjenheim fellows^ National Aca
demy members) . . . ;are based

tOmthnied from Page 4)
liWisiTe rating, these isriteria
were used, And as more itt-

fermstion does become avail

Ogeniag tonight at tiM,

TiMiliB theatre is "Downhill
Riner.- This film is a most for

all afci .buffs. It stars Bobert
RedifoMl in h» latest smash
role, fiedloixi reoei^y rode to

ffusne by kis starring role in

"'Barefoot in the Park,"«ndhe
scored a hit lor bis aafeing as

the fiuadance Kid iii the movie
"Buteh Caa«dy and the Sun-
dwace Kid."

91ie scene ia the Alps in the

jvvil^^ Racen-^rtSe down iey

Tftlopes at 80 mph; fTskirig their

liines for an instant of fame and
^r^taal fortune. The toto- A-
merican skier is hurt; -stud ^le
coach ^of * tte Aaoieriean team
(plas^ by Gene Hackmaal
sends for two replacements*

One of the replacements is

p^siAJ^VWfi^ (Robect Red-
ford), an undisciplined loner

from Colorado, The film de-

scribes
,

pre-olympic races, and
how CbappeMet advances in

fogmM^i$P^'^ bis fii^Tt with
a cb-dder, played by 0*ndUa
Sparv. "Downhill Racer"
reaches its climax at the win-
ter olympiea, ' "^ii^re the abili-

ties of youi^ skiesii acei jHit tot

the final te^
^'The G^ Gt^ aAd the

Bad Guya,^' a weitem on .^e
4i«w «tyle«. ^»eHs Sunday and
runs through Tuesday, at the
Twain. The 8t<ttry takes place

at the turn of the centmry
when horseless carrii^ges were
beginning ta rei^ikse hoises^nt
both the authentic western hero
and bad guy were as pleati'ful

as ever. The film' stars Bobert
Mitchum, Maistin. B^lpw^; nnd
George Kennedy. LikirWiy of
the new western comedies, this

picture is gpod for. a laugh or

iswiiti years, James
FIsvg (Rflimft IMelMnr) has
bean <9m» nutrshatt of Progress .

Hla tsflc of posses and^tlaws
seems incongmoas against the
bliitkpieMnd af a medein town
sadi as Ptog'eess xnttii ah oM^
hermit leRs Flagg thaV he saw
a biiKich of mean looking men
down by the Plats. One wbb
luiqied Wac6, another Big Johtti

McKay. Big Jelia was a mtmp-
ious outlaw and the only pris-

oner to escape from Flagg's

PoIlCPt a fWHlBfl

McKay.
The rubber stamp action of

the averagfe western fottowt
with a comic twist to it. A fine
character portrayed by Geioge
Kennedy bri^ttens up the film,
and makes the "Good Guys
and the Bad Guys" a respect-
able feitare for an evening at
tbe movies.

A Wffiii"iii9
by Herb Alpert and I am sujns

-you ,wUl tike it .

experience

Y aoon
Tim Hardin
BY TOM KANOM'

singer Tim H«rdiD ia

probably best known for

writing pf tbe gra&t song,

I Were a Carpenter.**J^hia $<^ ^
w^a the tijcst naa<fe lii^^
B<;^bby I>^)»t; .then it was Mft- v

top reading this artit^ far »t l^^yjel^^ tbe Four Tops anj|
rill 4* ^ xn^mh^^ r^oOy has been given 'w^/j-

For you Herb Al{»ert lovers,

I have an album that you can
enjoy for houn. .Those peoj^e

who do not think too much of
him, maybe it is better if you

will i»e<« waste s^ i^ma'for y^

If you're a 'middle of the roai

type individual when it comes
to the Tijuana Brass, then this

album, ''Wi^vfiT by Herb Alpert
aod^Tiluana Brass, might de-

serve your listening to it, for

chances are it will hit your
fancy. Found on A 4b M Re-
cords, "Warm" inclu<<teB B«t»
Alpert's hit Vocal ''Without

Her." For people who jfcn't
care for Alpert, you will prob-

ably think this is just a typical
Herb Alpert record done la

typical Alpert style • and' it is

except for one very important
change. On this album Herb Al-

.pert has tried something a lit-

tle ^SSkmmaity he has added the
ordbesiera of SiuMty Bogers for
baekgronnd miisie. This orches-
tration lends a helping hand to

produce a gentle alburn of lis-

tening niQsie to bdp y^ lit
baek, relax, uid enjoy the mus-
ic Another switch from his
usual is that Herb Alpert keeps
hi» trumpet on the quiet side
instead of tiie usual blaring
thrcraghent yie album. Between
the orchestration and the quiet-

ness, Berh Alpert has develop-
ed a whole new and better
style. This style diould help
bring you people who straddOe
tie fence ovar to'Herb Alport's
si^e. Besides ''Without Her^
other songs worth mentioning
are "6b-La.D<,' Ob-La-Da," a
Lennen-lieCarteey wuai^ dsine
in a Herb^ A!p^- way: "IVi
Wait Fer Love," a Hal David-
Burt Bariiaeach. m«lady witit

Herb Alpert vecaliaingc tMOjr
'•Warm," a soft mt^g pieee
for which the aibum is named.
Tbisjs bsrrfto jthaibSik «dbii»

country touch by Johnny Casa
and his wife, June Carter. So,

^

^.as yoii can se^e, ^'If J: Were a
Carpenter" has been imitated,

tiii^lRj^ jgp^ till the ori«
;

^i^nat'i«pritWd ' meaning of the
pong disappears. I still hold
that- the first version (Tim .

Hardin) is the nHMsrt; hGhes( and
meaningful. You can heair

Tim's version of his own sdhg,
and others,! in the album plain-

ly entitled, "The Best of Tim
^HaMin" (Verve). If you were
always afraid to buy a Tim
Hardin album because

.
you

weren't sure of the quality of
some of the songs, Verve now
offers you the "best" selections

from 1Rm*s .^previous recordUe,.'
Besides "Carpenter" theidbuiK
contains a number of Hardin
compositions whoses titles may
or may not sound familiar:
"Misty," "Roses." "Lady Came
from Balthnore,** "Reason to
Believe," and "Red Balloon,"-

Most of the tunes are in the »

same vein as "Carpenter," con-
centrating on love. The music
is Slightly country — folk and
Hardin's vocals come across
sweetly and honestly with a
few faulty interpretations of
his lyrics as Ixt as a quality ia
concerned. But Tbn Hanttn, a»
wen as the songs be shl«i»-l»

-''

hoaest sUtbA way.

Latest Greatest — '^^thm WO^m ot cssy mm. ^inipm: -

- ICohimbia)

MA^FOa^. PA.

reaction to the ratings of de-

paetaiM^ he kasws wsll is

Oh dotstanflihg individSite-^-
that^ th^ -^n*«ht be »^Httta

MTii*^ T . *r, harsh, hut. are net actually
0ftnias6d into departmental
unHs . » . siunming sueh in-
formation does not create an
"objective" measure, but arioth-

wvong. It is only when the book

is anajtysed in soaie ttetail tiiat

ite dafsote haeonie apparent:
toeoiapieie, atatastical-

^et^TMjovaJ (An Assessment ai*il»ry, and inaccurate,or Vesshty in Graduate. Educa- «tw sat i»^«muAi»ii the
'tieli, 1966. pp. 4-5 )

. " *^**w>^*»^
. Alexander Astin. whose Who
ctefes^WfiSre fo Tfellege'? is a

stadentfa capaUUty^ ssya
Gourman, "and it is the intent

of this report to provide theRrliAloi.lw ^t^^^^^i. ' ,7 repon vo proviae xne^rly attempt in this fielO, «tadeirt^ fneins *f mateh-
* " '

' capabilities withSince our knowledi^ «be»t I^JJoor-*^ comparative impa<ik of dif-
's academic ekeellence"

highered fli^mir** (P-**)- Fortunately, many col-

SSS.!^ * '•^tively to jaatchth^ir SAT scores with

- SV^W J^' ^ GourmTn ratings, since of-

wi« 1 I
?^^' ten tlie SAT Mathand- Veibal

2Sr J? i^'^/J "efftetive- scores differ by 50-100 points.

difficulty, since it is not
"^•^"^^P^^^m^stdm- mentioned by Gourman, may

ww!?*^"^ /^^"^ them to be skeptical of-

—

m^B^is that they uuply that the woi* Itself- H consmnma-

Letters To Editor
CC>ntinifijLJ6rwi fagy ») ^

the pjiotogrrapher.

All the people responsible for

food battles are wrongs trttei

but- vrhy single out music ma-
jors and jhattrnities and then
add a idetiire td tjie ^ticte
without a petwm of siither

JCroup?
Tony Romeo

Ed. Note: The article stated
that those groups were USUAL-
LY the ones involved — • not
always, or exclusive^.

Wed^ Thur., Fri., Sat.!

Maw* 4. 5, 6, 7

Starts Wad,. Nw. 4

2 Complete Shows
7;30 and 9:30 p.

Frat Houses
CCentimied f^ Paga 2> .

stodaiits. Mn. Soois stated thA%
the younger generaton has to

live ^ titeir life just like tha
older people do.

Johii McN&a^y' -:- Sh»
quoted that the students have
to do their thing just like the
older people -have-to--de^-^ieinb-
As long 9« .the students don't
bother her* «he doesn't care.

Mrs\ Davi^ Mansfield —
She stated th^t she wouldn't

m.

mtDd at all. She said tliat Jtor
iamily used^ to Hve iiesrt t6 t
boys dormitory in Grove City
and the/ used to see nil kinda
of things hanging out of win«
doims lying on the grotnda.

"DOWNHILL RACERS" ^ ***** ^^"^
• ' ^ —

': -r^^ I then j)roceeded to tbe Phi
(M) Sigma Epsilon House and asked

^ them about the rulep given to

f—--^-—-^^ by the Toi^ Council^
Sirn^ Mim^ T^es^ Mar. 8, VIO they moved ttiere. Tfca

2 Complefte Shoi^N

'7:30 and 9:30 p. m.

••GOOD GUYS AND
BAD GUYS*' (MX

JmM.m.t^ I • J * ,
— .mi^v nie woTK itseiT— a consun

wrtain kinds of student should tWm devoutlv to he wiahnd
^."maU*ed« with certein ^liin

-

!^ of iaititutbns (Higher SS^Styi
likica^on aitd Tfatibnal Af

June 23, 1967, p. A)

4ayr^ the work lies

Itptmousr pMclsioa. High
Counselors* nnlins alert-

«l ny the unlqjue use of lan-
guage in the Pij^SiCe. litt^ tu)-

^flkifU^y Iwiid %|o aa tonb.

"ON THB^ COENEir

8. Maiilii. M-mi
m

Open Letter,

. We wflftddJ^ee fa-if^^^fl
opportiadty to think everyatis
who helped make our first

Ba<>k Ibcchange 1}ie success it

was.
"

We are certain that both
those that sold and i^osev'Who
bought were s|ri:isfie«L

warlBBd and shwfflsd ahBanafh
tbe earda, and aspscial tbsiifj

tii Sdl t^ose studrate yvho paitl-^

dlialsd in sending their cards.

&«sa tiMugli wis eottldnt es-
ehmge «very book, withoat the

latia turn in of cards, tiMvt
weuU b««e beaa neUig ta
choose ApoiS.

Again, tlwilr|»% is^ bof» to
serve yos >

StMfta WelL. liuvh U
2 Covplete Shows
7:30 and 9:30 p. m.

Sieve Me^^n ^. _

•THE RiEIVERI^

(M)

SPBOAL ilUOAY 19tb,

m • 'MtsMi Bfext Weekjy-^ -ZM-.^
Gsll, Sliytime for thetitre

program. Call FREE I Just

dial ecS-IOOO and listesi

fram asky^^boaa aa campus,

^wkfim at Hm IVata
•• ^edr - awl

78# with LD. cari.

(Must show I. D. card)

fallowing is a list' of some ot
the rjules :

"

1) they aren't allowed to g»
outside ttie bo^sa^ y^^MQlt
shirts - on.

- j. _L

^

2) no (bail playing In
streets or yard -

8) ho-patking cars Ir
09m ipivl^nr areas .

ham
-.M..:MKk--%^^ISK^.W>}»9 out

partiaa had to be
uadar ntBghhora* permisskm.
She frahemi^ was also pui

onXA 3 month probationary
period after

^
which tbe tows

could takt^omr the bAMsi jOir Xa#
tbe fraisnil^' keap tbe imaaa.
If^ iiria infownatton bat4i

true, the other fcatemitlss md
sororities who axe nrssently
houseless al^ouldift baure aS
mueh twnblis as miiaeted tt
getmk ji^1teMBrr>wr than ml
tbe auer Imnd. I^ey kav« ta
gat around the tofwn xontaf
laws. Good ,luok to all tbft

Qrsabs ^ua looldng fog
boiisM and laeep pUtgginc
tbe«B nf MlS^m 1st of towa»%
f<lkm.



The Tiger AikI
rUtSHLrCHT, Mai5ch 8, 1970

BY SCOTT RAND

- lPisrbai» it m a bit out of the things, bijt that he was prob- time to fcan newsp«per8 for

mrAmrr i&e « eoHi«!fr ^«w«- ^9 mimiffmvi Hr 1^ ««ect events x«!fltct on the na.
9ft9«r to he int^esta^vki ^ tikat .wwe «f theat maipks ture of the colleges he iscoh-
bttgketboH ,«xpl«Jt« of tiie lo- «^*fl^ >»- sidering. These he has taken
cal high school. But then again qytiua

'

^l^awtoi ^wif one and filed and when it comes
it is It hit anusual for a high concemiiigr .m MlifMk that he time for that final decision he
«clMHd.tMttB to be the best /ather naiva. Tom related is \goiiaf to preaeirt these ob-

CfaMs B squad in tha nation ^ raentfting aervationr^to th* ^aaches in-

«nd one of the best overall ^«*** l» aaawwwd hy mfer^ volved ahd see how they react,

fldlolastic teams in the coun- ^^^^ He is also planning to gh visit

Jl^ beside For the last sev- ™^ * jpmber -of important thesa coll««rea again^ and at-

Wmt years college students P«*I^e- Jseferriiig to this he tempi lo talk > td tlMNia *ito
liur* anxiously followed the i^av^ tka* he aajoyed this don't know who he is so that
XanafMI Tigers as ardently 1>^«* ft^ thmt to wliat ha can gfl^n an insight into

aa fhe local fans, and many happening in the world what each,
.
college is really

ttittes have f(»raaken theMoun- in regard to this influenc- like. ,

tie9 for a parlk^nrly impor- his decision as to what Tool's Futiua Um^ided
ant Tiger game. school to attend he cesMurked, What school will Tom Mc-

Tom Memher of Team **** *^ wooM not affect him Mlllen go to? Your guess is

Hfm big point of interest is
J«cause "They're not going to as good as mine. I'm begin-

. ——r ««.m>M»_ be my roommates in college." ning to think that Tom actual-
f course fTbm BffliiBen fof

not often that one is
Aehleremewta ly enjoys watching people

jrivileged to see the develop- jP****^ S^'» Speculate on "Mle ppiiibilities.

Mit of a great baalcetball
ac^ww^ww" We^ wfeaing He adced me wfcere I thought

flft^r. Btti' «be ^aiik «»t f ^^^^ ^® worked espec- fie would go and with a smile

lealiy impraaes tiM lR»&ir>s for, and heading his on his face spent a few mo-
tiiat Tom BtcBRIfett is a mem- aendbatically. He etqpec- ments reflecting on my
ber of a team and has strong ®?tf*

^'"^ s^dfent thoughts. There are many
feelings about his teammates bw^T in««t«te«it. In alt, "Pbrn more «irags that I would like

and coach. When I aafcsd him McMillen is an extraordinary to say about Tom, the Tiger

alMwt this, he spent eewider- . y«»nf % f agd about Coach Miller,

•ble time on peaking aboub ®^ a^t meeting peop^ and hut*"^ wHT have to wait un-

Ihow he felt about the boys genuine thirst for til more space allows next

.who axe his teammates and knowledge. I would never de- week. So as the play-offs pro-

^iends. Tlitt^ lira* queetioiiput »cr>^ Wm as being naive es- gress we'll add mere material

to Tom «ii this matter was PeeNly #out which coUege he espeicially on Coach Rich Mil-

one that" is currently in at^fc He has taken the ler and the Tiger team,

vogue especially among the

downtown fMa , amd tiiat is,

''tHow do yon feel tliat ^
team is reacting to the lack of

publicity they are experienc-

ing Tom had quite a fev;

words to say on this subject

and m essence it comes down
to .the fact that the team is

not f^tremely hurt by £his.

':j|^icoMat^ to Bieh IXiBer/heckl

^WMkch of t^ Tigeta, Unse
]boys are extremely _ jhatiire

and they realize how people

feel about Tom. As for Tom,
he intentionally avoids making
remarks about visitors and of

-

fera, t^, he? receives* When
speak^^iiOl^ duties of

ya teamnal^i "Tt^ has many
of pnim, ei^eciaUy for

igaley and Cole. Of Kings-
T, Tom^ remarked that he is

a fine ball j^yer who is ex-

frosh

With

Ends Seasons

A Fine Record

aiul of Cok^ that he is

a player that hasn't had an
opportunity to ^how how good
he really is. Miller had some
tkeiighto^ coHcei'Bing' • the-'~C[fli=

er members of the team which
vrere rather impressive to me.
&e remarked that they are
**... sineex^y dedicated, they
have great spirit, a good over-
all attitudf, and an extremely

Adds Spke To Home Gam^
by Sue Shiplett

A .new group was formed

The Mansfield Frosh finish- ^n® best and possib-

ed the season with 11 wins k talked about players

their last 21 games whidi in. W Bofce. At BiU
eluded ,a fine 86-71 victory ^^""^8 the ball backwards and
over a tough Millersville team, f®'^*^*- His great leaping

The 69-70 edition Of the Mans- driving ability made up
field, team included a few ad- size. Along with
dittoi^ subtractions and simt-

'^^^**'» ""^^^y ^!»«« turn-

prises. Although the fieam * game aroun* with grwit

sUrted with 14 members, hy ^^^^^ fastbreaks. AH rf

JanuAry there were only nine attributes made Boyee
players left. Nevertheless/ the of tU Ug myv %hm m06
Mounties compiled a fine 16-4 Mansfield's nwchine ran.

record losing only to Slippery There were tour others^ who
Rockppseroi, Sti^ twice ahd at times inspired tfte startliac:

Clarion, It ilB impossible to team. Although these bo^ra
win with jtist one good player, didn't start for Manstf^Id,
-but this year's te&m had nine they were stars in tR«tr otm
fine players who worked for i^ght. ' ,

the glory of the team and not -r igirry Cofe, a SjUnvtield
themselves. '

{nfoduct, who saw Uttle'^ action
The Mounties had a tall at the start of the _ season,

team with the likes of 6' 5" turned into on€h (kC^erlpBii^
Dave Lynch and M^rtirt ties most piie«|ant suryiipis
Baumme who provided mitch at the end of the- seaaen. <j^ ,^ th^e scoring and rebounding scored 15, 13,, 10, 22, and 27
strength. Baumme had some points and added additional
?^?*t games toward the end wh<*a^ strength.- iUuidy
of the season as he hit for 32 'Ton* anTIBarry W ilaon, liotS"
and 36 points: Daire Lynch 6' 4" ^vere chrtcTi men, as

^one of the steadiest per- many/ times they had to tcike

formers on the squad as he -over due to foul trouble. Both
A^fi^taSsMly used his great phoHed^ Tfiefl" s^
touch and superior height to showed their scoring abiT^
the team's advantage. ^Jim against Genesep as WihRih
Burns and Eddie Tabish were scored 2fT and Jones netted 18.
the ball handler^ and outside Nick Ader proved to be a fine

the school ye.r 1969-70, to «»"f ** ** ^J^, the change to guart xvithhart With this year's members
Jai^^<!M «i* tt. Undjor »f.«J^'"""f, "^gf' work. Tabish improved rt«.d.:,rf»i*. i,
use ^ para^s, TootbalTgames, ** inn Narioa«i - —- - - —

—

^-^^

/IIS Oil Tlie Meve
Secontl SemesHr

BadE to Tom, J ashed >iim ^»8l««tt«H «amea and at oth- ^^^^J^^^-^ .

' the- w«e one of the a banner ye«r* for- the
* .'iilwiltr sMne remarks that he er times, whenever needed. J^trji^ in epaiMng .hottest shots owttw^ chib. Mounti^ ^ n.

'

was tepttted to have made to ^Stu^ Council was kind eereraewef are speeial ones,

certain magaiines and writers, fnovgh to give them at start -phe State Flag was seenred

^li^^tJipressed his dissatitftic- >y pa*«fc«»>ng the materials hy the Honorable Warrep H.

'^tfwl abmrt certain remarks ^,*****^"~: Jpewer Howe of R^p»efW^
-Veotw^rning racial issues and <^ fr^!.. SSf^* ^
-i«fTsonalities. After speaking ^'"i ^ formally Umtjd State. JHag W*».gjt.

i& Tom a^o« theae- »lata.it - ^ ten through the help el* the

J j j^r?-^^-^;^^^ itoHL USUI ^ Bepiresentatrres, IHS men's social cm k-^ oujr raffle a successi % theorUr ilM ndt say any ul iUa. %iU^JWi |«W fcwrti-^,;j||^
In (^^^ 6esfort^

»

gresmum MeDade's letter he We would like to thank every- Hill was the winner of the GE
said, "It i» a pleasure to send one who patronized our raffle, portable stereo. We are spon-
yoo this American Flag which Without your help we would soring a Hot Dog Sale Mai^
h» Imi -iksmt mwBt.^...^S^- n?tJfttaye^biften to make 12, and the brothers wrMl
Hai ef' 4m» Uaffeud SUlrtea; 14b —

- • „ —r appreciate your support.
not ha^ to tell you whattiris

. ^ Pittaburah- Kathv We have eight pledges tlis
ffisip II. It reinresents the ironj ^^^^ ?r aomai**^ tv»^ oi.r r nr«»w
»rMtn»«i nf thifTnnT R*^k>veH Goerig, Freshman from FWl- semester. .They are Led BEair,
gr^tness of this, our Beloved

^ ^
*

' j , , Ed Ov^r, Larry Raymowfl,

^i'^SSi^T^'^^ ^r^m i^ir R^-"'^ Ste^.. Buggy!

nattDfeand thinaa wTlv^ Flv I^wn, N. J.r Debra^-4>ew»yr- -̂llteS^^^
O^it^i^'wfZ Freshman from CarlisleTLta^- and Ch^flfortonT-Dunng^

fc. yZV Sw^nton; JJeborali Se6«a*ion, ^ «*y rrL^LSI?^^ . . . ^ Freshman ftom Reinholds; earrymg the IHS p^f^d%

, r*T y" S Peborah Staples, Freshman .

The brothers are apsMihs
alsk^«#: J^jj^ N. J.;

UMOC contest. VMOC
lnm«r f^ Tart; C*<r«p-

j^^^.^ ^^j^^^ Freshman from ^ find Ma-a-

Allentown; and Deborah Zub- '«**^» Man On Cam

^ *- e« er. Freshman from. Pittsburgh, f"^
to raise money for t^

Joyce ^'^^r The c<^.ad^sftrs. ar^elifci Pte- ««t«d Fu«d. ^^ org«p.a-
from S^^l^'J^j**^

ence Lloyd and Mrir ^lin t«n^ or female) ean an-
Sophomore from OO City, N.

^utes
" " — -—^— t—*

J.; Denn» Beiker, SoplMnefe

'

front

l^opAiomdre ftomm

tain Kami tidwnda, Iffeet^-

man from Middlesmc,, N. J.;

ter this contest. Just give

. . yonr ugly man picture to tOKy
We would like to take this |gg hniltiia mf' pledge h^

"» opportunity to thank the "Color '"^p^-^- - ,„ji,^.
Elizabeth- Guard for their work and in- Mawh .7. ffci»es will ^e d^*-

CGentiaiied on Page 8^)
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Mounfies -Beeome Distritt J9 Champions

We're
Nutnbetf

f
r

goes, in there f<Mr the Bco^

Geneseo Fulls

ta MoMinties
IfBY SADDLE

; IBlBiUltfield continued to make York teatns a few less

It a fierfect week as they Pemuylvania and in parttcu-

downed Geneseo State College lar Mansfield teams. Although

«f New York, 109-73;^ If the the game meant nothhing in

TCMCwda ; iBMHMi aftythiiie tlie tlle standings, it was an im-

CiiBf should have been elose portant ..win in that it kept

ttpeai^ at gametiihe, Geneseo Mansfldld^s monientum mov-
.waa. nrajced second in New ing toward the play-offs. The
Tork State. ^ The Mounties game scoring honors once
Wasted no tine 111 prancing on i again went to Chwley Wil-

iJ.t^ New Yorkers and grab' liiims who had 29. Bobby
r bing <'an early k^d. Charley l^einstein netted 19 while

Williams and Bobby Wehistaut ^rent Watson a^ded 16 points.

•OiisUntly ihit for long jump MANSFIELD) TP
Ivrts and short layups the Williams 19
:first half. Along with Chuck Lang -^ 24
IfcAfee they helped to control Lomax ^ 6
tShe boards and stifle the Gen- McAfee ^jy^ ' \^
«seo five, T|e luiUtime. score Weinatdn^^,-'^
Iwfleeted the "ai^tnde of ihe Martin" ^r'^ 11
"iKdunties ^as^ltRey Te3^^-SZ qj,j^jj]|^ 3
•ver a shocked Geneaeo team^^^j^ym^^

What statt^ out to be a

colorless game full of errors

turned into one of the most
exciting, , hard fought contests

in Mountie basketball history.

The first iialf of the contest,

both teams were plagued with
errors and a bad case of ilerves,

thus at the end of the first

twenty minutes, ^the Mounties
left the court, with a slim lead
of 89-84^
As the second period pro-

gressed the game turned into

a tight contest when Blooms-
burg jumped to within two
points with only 2 minutes, 11

"Seconds remaining. With but
34 seconds left -Bloomsburg
moved into a tie and again ip

posfMsioni Bloom's Snyder
droye toward the basket when
Charley Williahis came from
nowhere and snatched the ball

out of the air.

In the first overtime 'tBobby
Weinstein hit the first basket to
give the Mounties the lead at
72-70. But as the period was
ending with Mansfield behind
by one bucket at 74-76, Car-
men Chandler stole the ball
and handed it inside to Chuck
Williams who scored to end the
period' at ffl alt— -

—

^

With another overtime in seco

Second Place C||[Che<l As

Mounties Meat Millersville

BY PADIKLB

cHnchild tlw 8pM?t, ~

the New York fi^ the Watson .^-^

—

^first half, they d^sded them Price

llie 0nal half inth some super TOTAL
Jiimiiins..jBpim Watson canic KUTZTOWN
off t^0^n^ch to score 16 gj^e

'and helped the Moun- Qgrhart
to quickly zoom away to

|j;nell

»»h% lead. When it was all jfcNeal
owr, second ranked Geneseo j^a^ganka
was ready for some more New Michener

Mounties Beat

The Raiders

Weigie
TOTAL

by "Paddle"

mAnsfubld
WilUama
Lang
Lomax
McAfee r

Weinstein .

>inie, MOunUes ran into some
unexp^ci^ iy>oiilKic| . Saturday
Jiight against tit»'.iS»iPP«n8- c^^^mm^
burg Raiders. AlthOi^ Mans-

Chanw
field ¥5n 9(6-89. the Red RaiH- CiyauU —
ers played a "never say die"

hall game, and at one point

bad a jjreat chance to win. iviAJj

quiaarnfiTTO ffiS^ cieaver—— -

they led 13-5. Shippensburg p
roared back at Mansfield and W^T^
tlosed the gap to 15-14. The
Mounties though, led by Bob- ^^^^^
by Weinstein's 14 points and ^im.T

-efc*rley WiUiamsSs 1^^^^
AvfAL.

4
9

T
-4
126

TP
4

2
ao

- 8
14

14
16

7

90

TP
22

12

8
28

1
'•4

4

16

99

TP
82

11

21
13

4
2

88

Sigo-Oiit GhkIs

No longer

•ged to lead the ball game
«»:S8H ISatinie: ' Gr-

ille aecond half, the inspir-

ed Raiders, led by their high-
est scoring player in RaittiK

bistory, John Smith, oyer(oolc

the Mansfield invadeib and
4«d 68-51. The Mounties final

ftecord Broken
Pete Lauzze, 103 Hickory

Hall, a Mansfield Freshman,
*- — J 1. ^1-1 broke the NAIA tntisrcoUegi-

SL,."?"!!f. «f 0»» Chewing record wlS,back together and quickly re

rained the lead and held on.
he chewed 61 sticks of chew-
ing gum simultaneously. The

netted 27. Brent Watson and Ivory C ,„^^
Reggie Lang each chipped in black oountrie«

name^

----- - -- ' a.- r — — —
1— ^ —„ seeded position for the playing their last regular sea-

progress, the Mounties prac-^KAIA District 19 pUy-offeas son game gave startling per-
ticed ban control, and -^Vk they defeated Millersville Sat- formances in ball handling and
some ipreat ball hawkjn^ by urday night by a aoMM^^' . shooting as the Mounties fin-
Speer and Chandler^eld onto 84. Though the MoHl^^ ally began to pull away. Mar-
a lead. In an atteimpt to 'stay not play the type of game that ring the team's fine play in
close, Bloom^btfrg fouled time fans have become used to, the final quarter was a fight
and again 1>ut to no avail as * heir preserverance finally which broke' out with only a
Pete JSpeer stapped to^ the line overcame the detenninad Mil- few minutes left "to play,
and'hit six in a row to keen lersville squad. When it was stopped Mans-
the Mounties ahead and send The Mounties jumped to a ioy\\% for the
them to Marvland State for quick 5-0 lead as Bobby Weg|- 'P^ntional and one for the
the finals Wednesday night stein scored on two qui^ *f^"»e«l on the Millersville
with ft 92^, victory. b^UtaMt; jump shofis and Charley Wil- 'Th's finally put the

' liams converted a free t^row. 8:an>e out of reach and the
' — « F^hi then on, the Maml^ « ^d to the disliict— IHSI ON tUB MOVE quuitet went cold and was n^t^Moutrties^ their aiatteentb
(Contfained from Page 7) able to ecintrol the boards. Ph^y-offs.

played in Manser fiMf ^^Hmn^ Time and again the Mounties ../w
'. "\

-the- followii»gu_'wa»k^ V-o»;Tty ;^ got only pae shiJit at the^^^^.)^^

4oiie by pnttiiMr money in the et. Near the end of tho half,

c0ntalnel« under the m'^^^nr^ Millersville put togethtr some
of your choice. The organiza- fine shooting and team play
tion with the most money in and walked off to the locker
thehr container wins and will «M)qi with a 49-42 advantage,
receive a teophy.* Let's get At this polht ' the fins were
those pictures in. This contest beginning to wonder if the
can not be a success without Bloomsburg title game would
your help. Try to build your ever materialize. But their

^S^^r^^r^-^^^r^^^ -FV^n^aJe-^upperclassmen
' Con^glituTtoS; go out to'S'i;; thrV^d ha^ i^ overjoyed ^they were in-

ChiPsi Omeg5 for'being ac formed that they had no honra.

cepted by Alpha Sigma Alpha, feaf JXJ^L^^^^^ 52 ^" " '^^^"^ ^'^"^

Also the brothers would like r^.r^^ MiHersviiir^bad put ^^jce of the Dean of Women,
to congratulate brother Jim white sign-out cards are no

Bevain on his , recent marriage Bobby Weinstem and Char' longer necessary,

to Shirley Staiger and to our ^ey Williams both started to it ig no longer mandatory
president Tom Brown for ac- hit the boards, and the Moun- that students who are not
cepting a teaching position at tie strength at forward be- freshmen (i.e. sophomores,
Wwren Mffler- Elementary -came apparent. The three yminrHj^ g^j^B)r-^-.y1in4:nrw
School. ^ seniors rnrnn>Ti Chandler, Pete over the age of 21 sign Otit on

j white cards when leaving their

dormitory for overni|^t_ or
weekends. This procedure is,

however, strongly recommend-
ed and »tudents are ur^d for

their own convenience and se-

curity to do so.

For upperclass students,

sign out procedures, while now
optional, involve either plac-
ing destination on white carda
h^n-Trivaopesr"" ' "" " ^

Freshmen wonien who are
under il Ituist continue to sign
out as tiSulk)^ indicating des-
tination on white eards ivjin
envelopes. If you have ques-
tions on this point, kindly re-

guest an explanation from
your Head Resident or Dormi<»
tory Councilor. ,

This policy has been enun-
ciated by the Women's Sentue
:%

' IT reqwnendation to Dr.
Charles Seidil,^ Dean ef Stu-

'

dent Affairs and has been ap-
proved hy him, effective Fab-The liard fought Millersville game finally erupted into this
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011.ShirlovTi'ioTo Present Concert
The Mansfield State College

Eeilute -Series lidU ju»8«iLt the
Don Shirley Trio in concert

- Tuesday cveninq, March 17 at

'"8t00 p.m. in Straughn Audi-
torium. It is the fourth and
fit&lA pcfiiientation ^ of the

.Fettnxe Seri«i. 1^ trio con-

sifilstJi^f Don Shirley, pianist;

Marv Anna, cellist and I^imis
TreniWy, bassist.

Don Shirley i^anotirier orte

of the manjr^jrtwly rediscover-

ed jnnsicliHrt. He is not new to

the n^ic scene but he ii^s just

r^^^ly been al^ 't&- reai^ hM
jpoptriarity. Althougrh he

around since the late

I950's h€f did 'iidt It^h inter-

coitc6rt iri Carnegrie Hall in

March 1968. The concert ended
up being one ,of the outstand-

ing music^^i^reQ^ of the yeitr.

it enjijdliaiife fiye engf)i«»y wai
thM% ^(v^ii^ hs^ been I moiire

n&d the theatre lights not been

raised to officially end the

<r>OTioert. Since HiBt evening hi*

fantastic piano aUUt; has )w-
come world nmownsd.
As early as the ~ 196^

tour season his skill has been
Ttcognized by a select but ex-

tremely appreciative audience.

This tour was his first one uf-

Records (^nnch
. put him .un-

der Goiumhia Artists Manage-

t»r his signing with Columbia ScSla d[p«ra House in Milan.
it is interesting to not» -that
only three pianists Jiave been

ment). It consisted of 50 cities, engaged by La Scala as solo-

but that Jtour was so successful ists

that more recent tours have end Shirley,

eonsisted «f ^0>80 tl^s.
Don Shirley's music is not can be accredited to him as a

restricted to one particular recording artist. As previously

Rubenstein, Richtei*,

Much of Don Shiriey's fame

style. His selections include

classical, folk, jazz, and con-

stated, he has achieved a ma-
jority of Hii popiilftrity since

tempdraiy music. However, the his signing with Columbia.
Prevfously to his Columbia
Recordings, he had released

"Shirfcy" style makes any type
of music a unique experience.

He has been engaged in re-

ceflt years by many American
eome twenty albums on other

labels. Since his signing he has
orchestras as s soloist. He has released three albums, aU of

also been engaged by the La (OmMnaed on Page 8)
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IfftMy ^ '^linfiify •
- Ami

What If Is

Opera lilodishop To

Titus jN^cdik Blautus was a dirty old man. He lived in Rome 2,000 years ago

aiid_j«rrote .Qver 100 plays for the enjoyments 6f his fun-Ioyin^ Ronpiiui friends.

Several of these plays were adapted into burlesque-type comedy, set to music and
appropriately called. "A Funny Thing Happened On The Way To The Forum".
On March 12, 13, and 14, the MSG Opera Workshop will present J*A Funny

History of f4«y and George Hart ha^ birt «»ferit$i]>per Senexi_

Writers have been stealinir his ideas in their comedies, so his battleax wife Domina will

CoSrTeas W pUrio^ Burt Shevelove and Unry Gel- be Louise Maynard; and their

Suries. Such men as Boc- hart decided to try their hand son, Hero, will be played by

IMteS SakSoM^ at it. They nnahsshedly turn- Robert Stock. Stephanie Yealy
c«ed», Molars, ^kespeare,

Ji^e-tested shenmnf- wilT pwtoiy the innocent Phil-

^ans into sofiiethtftg new. Com- ia, 1»*0 Is wante* by both men,

ic writers l»«*fifor so long h^^^^ She is In Msw draining for a

itatsd to have characters kick courtesan's career in the

onf iHwtfi«' in .th« |Mihts^ that bawdry house run by Lycua

this knockabout kiniJ of fun (J«ff Oable) who tal^tffiff

-seemed new-minted when "A
Funny Thing" first brightened

New York with its antics.

Stephen Son^hsint sm^lied both

the music and lyHcs, and amid

profession of brothel

ment very seriously.

mana^fe*-

TImt MSC Library is an ever However, this takes a great

c^aiidting facility, serving deal of time, so often, 15 or 20

190% of the student body. It people may want the same arti-

does not charge overdue fines

above the cost of the book, and
if the ftm is too high, the «tu-

^rrent^y has^a collection of cle. find it missing, and com- dent will be allowed to work it

^"lWi;700 volumes, and is increas- plates -^ftwr the original com

ipg that with 20,000 new books plaint has been made, there Is

eadi year toward the ^*oal of nothing more the library can do

off in the library. If the book
is re|iurned after the -student

has paid for it (plus a $2.i^

Pseudolus, in catering to the

sex-hungers of the man of the

household,, must find a way to

St all the loud guffaws, even satisfy both Senex and Hero.,

managed to insert a tuneful A further complication is

love 8on« — a duet between that Philia has already been

innocent sweethearts (alth<}aiKh sold by iiycug to Miles Glorjo-

two of the characters later sus (Robert Boynton) a vai r-

tiirn it into a rspl^ ^ howli. ly virile military man who i«r^

ing nonsense). off at some war ro other wheiT^

The show opened in New the musical starts. Forced to

Haven. Connect^<a»t on AiHril foil all the males who are ^ef-

W^«br"«nnw^ IW* Jcome processing fee, then tMa iMW
ig, 1962, and iiTNew York on W^fKe lovely HT

this nuaiber of books, an addi- through the mail. The library will be returned* * _ . . .
.

tion is being built, but it will currently carries 1,100 different

-^not be Sufficient — the library magazines, so it virtually impos

will have wtceeded even the

addition's capacities by the

^.jtlfflfl^tt MJSn^hftdt so a «eftOn<l

_ addition ia being planned.

sible for them to know when
pages are missing ^ 1^ atur

depts^ must do. that.

_ How Books Are Bought

May 8. The show had almost

instant success and played

over 28 months in New York,

a total of 966 perfomances.
When the Tony Awards were
Handed out that year (1963)

When' this new addition's <S9^

aiHties 1^ i69(hausted, there will

have to be. a new library ik>ullt

to accommodate all the mater-

planned
maximum enrollment of 4,000.

The student enr^l^nent has
now reached close to 3,000, so

the library can't help but be

inadequate

StoUn Material

No Hg Problem

Pseudolus has to maneuver
with resourcefulness and abil-

ity, keeping the action} movirg

fit a.cUssy speed, and cross cut-

ting from the chaste to the.

chase . However, his schemes^
keep boomeranging, gettiiTg"

him ever deeper into a mire of

entangling

RowfUfiees

Kf far al iMrdineiMi is con-

cerned, ther,library has calmed
down considerably. There are

very rarely complaints about
noise, but those tiiat are will six awards went to "A Funny

$160,000 is spent eachu year Dbe alleviated when the student thing''>^ best musical, best

for hooka (this includes rebind- union is completed and the'stu- aotorjn a musical (Zero^ostel^ deception, and

ing). The buying of these books dents can use it as a social for Pseudolus), best librettd ~ everyoi^e else

if. based upon faculty oWers^ gathering place. Part of the Burt Shevelove and Lany Gel-

Miliial building Ji^axa^J^adtm^ fflWM^ used; terJfefr hs h«rt, best supporting actor An
m 1956, to serve * which students have expressed hometown newspapers which a musical (David Burns), best

an interest in. There is also a ^
were read, reread, and comment- director — George Abbott and

book listing which recommends ed upon by the students. Now, to Harold Prinee for |«>dueer.

titU^Uf ,bodt8 wh^h\ college the newspapers have been omit- Charatters and Plot

libraries^ should (h^kVe, ai^ this ted and only the big national Frank Santoro, will head the

JSKDSXAum^ sevacal u. ftftnt tJba cast, ps Psftiidfthift. thft ,i»litrAl^.^^— ^—»imt»tiim.\ -"Mr*,
library will not censor 'any large areas of Pennsylvania figure in this Roman romp. He """"

* „

,

books Qidejred by faculty mem- (Philadelphia, Harrisburg, and is a slave with a shrewd mind

hew, and has a »ery UlMKrai l^itib^ttrgn) are used, i^us the and a strong desire to obtain
<iuite apart from many col- coneeming ttmn. Elmira Star Gazette for local his freedom hy playing on the

Hbraries, ours does not
news. So if you were di8i«>point. desires of^ hte youni master,

a Urge problem with
. . ^ .. . , . Hero, and the young man's

itSlen or mutilated books and Contrary to populat opinion, ed when your home neifspaper
lecherous father. S^nex, who

magazines. There is a small de- the library does not diarge eix- ^^^g reordacad, now you both want the same girl. Nor-
gree of this vandalism, but not orbitant fines, nor does It allow

i^now why. nian (^phell ^Hysterium)
enough to eai^ any great excessive fines to run up to put

^.^ ^ -jjj g^^n as a fellow slave

proWem., When pages are niiiss- m*iey in its pocket The money
to tha rtudents the household, who is con-

ing from magazines, — wuaents _ ^_ ,

Appropriate Names
Most good fiction wyiter*^

manage to invent memoralTe"
proper . names for thSir char-

acters. Charles Dickens withi

"David Copperfteld", Shidces*-

peare with "Palstaff", Sin-

clair Lewis with '^"Elnitr Ga i-

Malaprop" are some ex|fmf>les

of tiMs diill 4n neafienciature.

Very few writers, if any,

have exceeded the clever nani-

ing of characters achieved by,

Shevelove and Gelbert One
dos«A't need to have studied

Latin to appreciate a wily

>

slave being called Pseudolus,

our li-

another slaye with a high-

tent' to '^^miin Tn Jlivei^. "bit pitched voice being called Hys-

into Pseudolus»s terium, a irsiy^ Aging citizen
, _ from all fines goes to the state

brlry 'wnj^s to aiwiier itate — t puUed . v * :

coltege for a xewrtd •sii^if Students are notified of over- the students wiU continue to g^jj^m^g^
Senex, his Amason an w)f

«

the pages «f«4Wr. ifiA tiiiiri.e books within two w^^ treit tiieJBIw Heaton^ will have

places ^fliiii^ la tiip^ ttarimls wiih raspacli i i x^^^^a^^ hflanous role ^ WWt m^*SN9mW*^ MmkBA ^ w »
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Is The Cafeteria

Really That

Political Progress 'Sjr*'
issal Of A Professor

Sm we go «gftiM wMi tlM

«nM old sabiMt «iw ««fie-

teria. As • wmSlmc of fhe

cafeteria crew I wiss hoping

te tdtar op sonw of tlw qoes-

tfnw UmiI tiiseoiMi at wm

in a restaurant downtown. As
I said, the stodent pays $1.20

per day (llMMe UMidtl aad
the student were to eat Just

breakfast it wovdd be broken

<^Wn in the following example ;^

HELP!!!! Student govern- ^ temporaiy injunction waa^ broiight against West

ment needs just that, stodent Chester State CoUese students barring them from stag-

government needs to know how ing sit-ins by a Chester County court. The actiom

SL.^ **** students stased a sit-in protesting a

«iteii, and any member of flia <^isk>n not to renew the contract of Michael Kay
student body may bring n«w 'who is currently teaching histatry^^t the state coUieei.
business to the floor. For in- Kay h«8 ftlso iiel|Mi %i Iftife «te fls an o(«idrt%i^

!jJ^ke*^l^^SL 5!l^ '^^s**'* ^ Btudwits at the cdlege. Furthw r».

IcHk percussions were felt when two bomb scares disrupted

New ideas are needed. If you classes and fire caused six thousand dollars ixi damage^
can suglrest anftliing to tm-

SSt
' "^ *t*r"w*. t««*«8 put the blame on Pwl»^«w^le«e pr

tiling from lack of plates to

lousy food. Recently, E wmN;

mm and had a niee kmg ta&
with the manager of the cafe-

teria, Mr. Moore. He five me
onbugh good answers to a

l&t of the prolAems so V\\ now
try to relate to yos, the
Jtaders.'

Tifsl of an, st^ S(i«r

fte biggSBt subject, the food.

IKi*. lioore oacplalnad to me ^t
Sy food o>per 2,0(90 atvdsnte at
an average weekly lunch or

dinner. When you get right

is«n to it, that's a heck, of

a lot of pebpk to fMd. I

ashed hifn whil. H toit the

student per day t» #ajfc thvae
meals and he replied with the

sum of $1.20. That would cost

the student $8.40 a week with

Mm eajting every vb^tA. Let's

use breakfast -as an example

mi a comparison of a m«al hoM
ia tile «s<«te.ri« and , a meal

eggs and toast 76^

mihc M.tMv... Ifi^

coffee .«»»«.. 10<^

fruit - W
T<>tal"fr;40

With that,, the student would

have spent plus the amount al-

lotod for tiureo meals. So the

atttdant isnt jotting inch a
wTlur jN^^liisK^^ XSSI-

tract of the company saya that

the management only has to

giv« the ttodent fmit or juice,

the main course and the ade-

quate amoont of milk (whi^
is one or two glasses per meal).

The contract also staites that

during lunch ai^ suppef there

only hat to bo Oftie eMiee on
the lin%' whethiar the' student

likes it or not. As you know,
there has rarely ever been less

than two choices. Very often

there mil" evoa be a third

clnffye and ha nini^ zwneiaber

(CoBtinnod on Page 9)

standards, educational pro-

grams, just step up and talk.

lERTntat, no ona will bite ym
head otf.> No pne will eiger

gn>wl.~^JtuA;^^ uf> slid

your ideas on the line.

Workers are needfd. it's no
secret that any one cap run
for offijce. Also, any one can
serve on yarioua eommiUees.
Any one can do the 101 jolni

that help edueato lind anter-

taln .the ouapim. Or if your in-

tereata m in n^her ureaa yAt$

not join the Flashlight, a thea-

tre group, or any other organi-

zation. It's more fun than sit-

tubv hi a dorm. -Ifs a blast.

Or even ^t vote. Less than

dent Sluing that Rossey's action and words "Have
created an atmosphere <^ intol»ance, fear and anger.*
HTben question^ as to the committee statement Rossey
blamed the i^ish of fires and bomb scai«i ^m^it^^Ntttien-

al Conspiracy" which he says is also respoosiblo for
similar incidents on other campuses.

West Chester wasn't the only college to suffer.

Sim3ir^|Bf$^^deiits also took place at Indiiiai^^viQrai^
wbeii :-^f§lifljtlm^ Trostecs uph^ their decision to
dismiss Frof«ssor Jay Smith of the Psychology depart-

ment.- The dismissal cam at the recommendation of

the diiinnan of fhe dep«rtmeiit when Mr. Smith ap-

plied for tenufpe during the fi^l semester. What fol-

lowed was a dbheartening cobspiracy on tlie behalf cClt

- LeHers To The Mftor -*

©ear Editing . V

ia. good t<> see an active

interested coluiiiBit ItiBa Mias
Teri Beck report -tqMRB^ ^
Drug Panel. It is also good

to see her take a solid stand.

Kowever, there awT" certain

avws with wMeh some axeop-

^Rt'OHilfii 'ina^.^^

The first regards Dr. N^gle's

qualifications. He baa, dfiPO «»-
*35ive memcsfT wofR wm peo-
ple that use various types of

#^lia.Hie eveningr twfltte the
inel, ha had to tvoaft a par-
iSR who kafd had complkationa.
During his part of the panel
he also made referenecs to his

counseling and prescriptive

IPWk as regards drug usage.

The second is the panels'^

pOMtion on the dinjg problem
I?) on campus. Mr. !^i^rt
and Miss Dimi^ng mnd< a no-

<^ndtioh of H^C in this af-
fair. Among panel members

tliere was a lade of agreennint
as to whether drog usage was
a problem, and as to when it

laeiame a problem. For in-
aUnce, Dr. Nagle thong^. tt
^ary foaaibla that marffuiNia

fce 'toi^dMMI if enrMAt
liMlMnnls find it unharm-
la the "human body. He also

stated lliat It ia not i>hy«lologi^

cally addictive.

Ajs to knal problems, this is

infomtationr that affeets many
studmts if there Is usage <k.

drugs on campus. It also pre-

sents broad if aomeitmes dry,

soeiogolidal implications; HU.
O'lfara just had" ntas pv^pla.

arrested for selling drugs in

,

Elmira. Heis not an amateur
wijr titwit! iAiiin\m.. i^atjii^. ^^n-
ers on the panel have had
direct contact with drugs in;

Uieir various positions, or in
tka one that had not, had a
very direct it^terest

Dr. Hippocn^ is a M. D.
who is prlotiaing, asodieina. Kta^

his colleagues through a list of charges, which were
S0% of the student body voted made not because of a necessity to maintain orde^but,
last elections simply to get rid of Mr. Smith. Even a motion made

If you can't come to council , „ -j 4. t\ tt i 1. - ^ • m«-

meetings. Just write this conran. ^y tlwb coHege president Dr. Hassler to retam Mr.
Tour idcH|8 will be brought op Smith for one year on probation failed to receive a

second by a m^nber of the Board of Trustees which
woiili In^vt attiiiaa a irab an tiie hatim.

In the inuirtiu'ii nr giteBBit -tote ofconfidence wwM
out Jrom the flNteteit body in Mr. Simth'a defense.

Whflit followed was the inevitable, more than 3,000

stud^ts boycotted classes on Friday, February 20
in svpport ^ prtrfeasor^ '^%e resull^ llr. 1|lnlth%

in apon misting, llio

49plle8 to an^ ,prd4blem.

next two times, after I'd gotten
the number, the boy I was
trying to call wasn't ^. I know
this has happened to others -^casa^'

Thank you for tin «jie^n<f
et^erage. It is impoeible to dis-

agree with people who say or
do nothing.

Mjgaa far Bfsipaiiienea 'fOi—
-

-
-

^'V^-
' - ^ ,

-

Dear Editor, c

Thia evening I was plagued
by a pioblem which must bother
many other MSC students. I

wasted 3 dimes ,trying to call

anotlier dorm. The first tima
I Ksaiehed the wrong floor (sim-

Wsme no 01* in North
Jfall had the phone number of
3rd floor Maple B) and the

and. it goto to he pretty ex-
pensive.

Recently I spent a week-end
at Blobmsburg State . Cell^,
a^iove I discovered th^j>adhi-
tion to this problem. Each
floor Of the dorm is equipped
wrni, Th" i;aa{lldii to a pay
phone, an extension i^ne (no
money to pqr!) for calls to
any building on campus. The
ealhi go through a campus
operator, which probably
wouldn't even be necessary —
direct dialing or an extension.
TMimber would he evoi better!

Perhapa other studeata, facul-
ty members, or the telephone
company can coma ttH: With a
workable seltttNill ind. hopo-
fnlly an .inexponrive one for

to the J'bcu^ Senate Tenure Coni-

il.4a liHTe where tinsmittee for a reconsidera^on.

sad ease will be settled.

At MansfieMi
. --wvi^^

Tiirintiw natter of tennre broagfat- to ligM; hsMk
two cases sited, although not direct^ affecting Mana-
field now, luaii create a problem for uil -in the future.

It is toward^ttpl reaaity that I will direct tl^is editorial.

^-F^' Bo»» «r Tnuanaa
Tiv hMinI jkumU ^ cempoacd of people fi

wide range of social, economic and, most important,

educational backgrounds. It ia iw<Mrtaiit ^that thi^

be aware of modern edtit!iationari>fiB^fflgTt^^

official business heed the feelings and Opinions of the

student b<»ty when making decisions in students' in-

V ^ The Faculty
this campi|a. Pm hopeful that X^PJ^ ^SSJSTSSfj^
this telephone system will be <at Mansfield, ai^::nip^. forsake the duties of teaching
investigated ^^SC pponnel to tum treacherously on a colleague unjustly. It is

witii tWkka!*^ important that the faculty get involved with the deci-^ £Unc«rely, sion processes involving educational matters and leave

i J <!«rot ;J^iee^ ad^ the aihniniatii^

ton and instead^ strive to patfeot thainiilyoa^aa ed^BHp^
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Dear fidftot,
'

Lastjntk hefore the Cloo;

burg-Mansfield playoff game,
a fellow s^tudent came into my
room and we were talking a-
boot ^e playoff game. To my
great surprise, he said to me

tara.

Froblema such as tenure, student 8trlke8_andmarest
often arise when the administrators spend too much
of their time raising money or pushing pencila

that he ho^ Mansfield would and too little time in learning about those whom they
lose. When I aaked him why, administrate Over. It is easy to sit in the confines ol

the acbninistratton building on a regular office hour
basis. But the challenge of today's administration
lies in th? continuing awareness and involvement into
the iniii|^ erf todies studenta and tjtieir problems.

. THr Students ,

(Hi 3^ the students lies the greatest responsibilitjy

for the future. Increasing your role in school aclm^
ties, student government^ and the many clubs and or-

he said that Iha. wiy Of^k^
Wason opcratad tabe team and
the wayilio ticm^priyed, tbey
didn't deserve to wfti. Needless
to say, I blew my stack.

I really don't think that his
remark waa fair in two waya.

Number one, I feel that the
team played quite a good sea-
son 'With another fine job of

Snne the team has some tough ganiaation^ will help to iii^feaae the ccfflaraunScfAtfon

bx«aks, but I've never watched between all factions of the csmpus. Indeed communi-
a game of ^^sort where a cjtiO|> jsttt^^^ pur problem^^^

ffol lAat thT^-Mountie^^DriJ^ listening, st'^art talking, start participating and don't

Wei«'\ prodiioKi aitother fine sit paasiveb^ hade and complain; ^Inatewh nroi^ to
aBMosi tfaar htin^^j^^ em^ a healthy situation w|iere coidflict^ wiH

Hbe setlfed l)y tiKinki^^ educated peopW
*

• J. T. B|-

done.

The second- reaaon I roteatad
this remark is because moat «i
these people %ho cut dovrtl ^
things that our team does are
the people who only go to ^ compete for positions on start criticising. 1 might sit
games when thdy M Ifta 'it teams and producing all their and listen, l^t ^se "fripem*

S*"^"*"^ Prod"«n» who have- lio' justification to
a better teamrWhen people ^^^^^ «nd groan

and those who have dona no^
ing for the athletic events,
like going put for a team. If who have played (and I don't

they have such well rounded

and cooK

. mean sat on the benc^ even P^^'' just aavn-

and knowledgeable backings for though I admice those who aiititheir* breath- beeauaa I doat
gmjtmupua orltieiaais, why on the bench because they're hra aay-tiipaLti^Mi^
i*lr'%ey out there trying trying) come up to me and '

J. W. ntr



ms Score Sucdi^ With ''Castle''

I feel sorry for those who
ninad tM» la««st FUyer
AMittim, fnr % iinWj tttt a
tMrr^ thaatrkal exparianca.

yci
'l>p'pfc'*rfi,- win ha quite

a plea^igid^ as wfil Man ba

Hirflsr* Beangr, * ftaakman

Upaadi and Dimma malar, «aa
a^ -Complete delight. She por-

Ippgfpil Jonas, a nine year old.

flie just bubbled over with

eioersry, and enthusiasm in her

iprt. Marilyn, hy tht/wiil9iC, jc^d

ll^r show with on^ ksir in a

cast, however, I feel she even.

w«cked this into her charac-

Although Jonas dies in the

mtanA act, I'm- sure she wat
MMMMnbaacd until tlie flittl

eurtain. Marilyn's only real

problem was that some lines

vwra -^said wkh a little too

liHMb margr, and loat in%o

"I parted it in the middle,'*

says poor paralyzed Uncle

Julian, played hy Keith Wil-

Hams, a senior Sf^aadi and

Braraa major. Unele Jofian is

|k very senile, and wobbly old

nMWm. even in his whealchair,

«ir Saitii eaftainly m»km
this well knomi. Vd say a

great deal of concentration

laA' to be involved in making

tiiiil type of character believ-

able, and I'd say Keith did o^a

Tcal^ grand job. One instance

'iak pftrticular which came

MOtMus beautifully was when

Secle Julian just sa^ quietly

into his wheelchair ^ the

Jllird act, after remembering

tiMt fatal day the arsenic was
iii 1^ sugar bowl. He wasjuit
totally exhausted and ap^ed,
aad I thfioK ev<aiylKKty te Ulw

• JImrthar ilaas which should

1»a aaBatiQii^ ia that IIiMde

Julian ««i cottfiaM ta m
whMti»^, and tlilft Mil
have made some of the block-

ing a bit awkward^ especially

witti «ha^ of the Allen

HaU stage, but Keith, aie^g

with the firtt JhAUd ctt y*mm

Otiierviae Keith lost a few

_^€SB because of laughter, but

-^iw^^»wt"uf lia cast was re-

^^Ma al ^ toe.

Linda Choromaaski played

Keirricat, and was Ht^ Jw-
W'a *friend". Linda played the

.^f*. -wwy^ »ylL Hier reattipn

other ehajacters is what

atands out in my mind as her

feost quality in this perform-

liAce, especially in the scene

are she is entertaining Hel-

Clarke, and Lucille Wright.

„ icat was another charac-

liii irho had energy to spare,

was the most guilty of

.to laughter.

And ad you know, . if you at-

tended the play, Mmricat
the one *<w)iQdnait.'*

Constance Bladcwood
.

Lynn Karaffa, a .fenior -gllfcaiii

and Drama major. Poor, poor
Opaatanca, who had to aaiif^V^-

tiupoc^h a lonar murder trial,

when all the while she knew
who was the guilty puty. All

tlua had a great eff^t on
Conatance, and for the moiat

part I^nn had no tMndlda ia

putting thia across. However^
at times there were things

th^t were just not made be-

JUavable enough; the ona <^kaii

comas to mind is hnr iUmtg^
for Charles, i^hen Uiay emf>

braced. There was jnat too

little feeling there to make it

batifivable. 8ut she did coma
aeraaa as being vary npaet at

times, and when aha ataitad

hearing the voices, ewybody
haeame aware of tibe voices.

Poosin Charles Blackwood
wah played by Richurd Stone,

a freshman English major.

Dear cousin Charles tries his

best to help Constance and

oada up getting kiiML Bieh-

unTK parformanea f iBe^

should be looked at in this

manneir he^ had an adaqui^
amount of energy iMMllda^ijMa

w«Ba delivar^i vtoy jjiili, »
good relaxed voice. HIriwrar,

Charles was much too stiff ill

bodily movements, for the
' tnoat part And during bis

scene with Constance, when he

walks away, speaks, walks

again, turns and speaks, im-

mediately I kuaw that was
Riehar^a Mediiikff, and not

Charles's nervousness. How-,

ever, he does /have a very

plaashaig voica.

' Pam Morgan, a junior

juid Drama major, and

Unrntir- a a^viar 'Ela-

mentry £ducafei«B atajor,

played the parta > of Helen

Clarke, and Lucille Wright,

laaportiTnlj Bp^lw alUiouch

Mtoofr chttraaleri^ hMOi^ ont,

in the first act, just what the

mood of the castle waa» and
the personalities of Jonaa,

Merricat, and Constance.

Pam, as \Helen Clarke, waa

fhe . stock aharacter of tila

pestering aaighbor, wbo lofn
to gossip, and 8ti«dt hut noaa^

where it does not belong. Pam
did a real good job with-nftiai

and I^1 4t came acroaa aa

written.

Julie Laniard was also very

good, in her scene with Mer-

ricat. Lucille wi^~ oearad» -and

ready to run out of tlwi easUa.

Her perforiaanca waa ahaiaya

believable. ^ ^

Technical Director, Ony Utt-

lor, again, did a fine job of set

design, and constructiwi* , Of

course the most notable l^ing

about this particular aet i*

the dumbwaiteiE,^ & which

Jonas gets killed. Tliia mo-
ment was the moat suapenae-

IHl of the pte ^

' As I mentioned before, the

cast was under the firm hand
My . assignment for the Jng of the regulation, which

cast^was under the firai hand piaMffht mB wMn, was one 4brbida -«Mila^^/^^ th*
of Speech Pressor Vernon.

, thou^ would anaw^r usa of thU atnhfway and
Z^appar 9ad I bmve a lot of ^ question that baa been In - Faculty members and deana
credit is due hero especially • - • • — —^ ^.u— —my mind since the second are not students; they aro

R. T. S.

because of the short time ^^j^ Soptembir. That I faculty members and there*
tj^ had to ready this pro- g,qjp^^ in « way, my quae- fors have the privilega aav-
^«**<»- tion was answered. But the i9f about 50 steps by uaitt«

I feel once the curtain op- answer was of the type the indoor "short cut". Iftr.

tfcad, one could not ha^ but *^uestionea** likas to give and ^^^^ ^nd addadl

ieel the clutches of tlM eaatia the **qaMtioaar^, ion another reason, that seems ta

grabbing not only the caa% to XMdive. ba "the** reason for many ef

but the entire audience. Ilia' qtiaiMSoil my Ma^- *** probteasa on thia

inu apooky. J"**"* brought up waor "^Wliy '

ava the Daana of Itaa and now.): the

«lhar Mda laaa^ara'af the ^ ^
facuHy allowed to use ^ waa to aap m^mace of

stairway in the second floor North Hall- baeauaa of ti»

well of North Hall to gain «»stnKJtion. IPkat is

access to the ofOeaa on main Pr<*l«™. witirely, but TW
Saadata ThaitM Sfcoweaaa floor wliile tha nmla atndanta • diaaertation on that

ptraeented a program entitled are noit** So today I atartad

***l%roe American Adventurists to hunt down the answer. pertaa.

na Eabmary 88 to the EUdand My bunt was short ... and Tha final mawttf "1

Cab Scouts, Pack 44. and their so waa tha anaurw. qaes^, waa ona iwiitBi
parents at their Blaa and 6oU The logical pklea to aturt, I |^ both Mr. 8haw and
Banquet. Participants were thought, was the housemoth- Andrews. I think it waa ona
Barb Thorik, Pat Segur, and er's, office in North Hall. Miaa baatd on j^jnif^ that tkt
Kendra Bankaa. Kendra, a Andrews, the '^houaemotihmr- jgiciii^ nd liaae uaa tiMit
fophomoire Spaadi and Drama on-<jhity," had no answer to access to the waa tor n difiif
Nuaor direeted tba shear. Barb my ^teatbn, aicept **l reaUy ^ reason than 4faa ataidaiil'
is a senior Speech and Drama don't know," so she directed ygf^^, i suppose that eouMk*
major, and Pat is a junior Li- me to Mr. Cole in the ^ecur^ty eliyifiratad on in both ^Km*'
brary Sducation no«jor, and a Office, nte« i:'gol tika lEp^ tteaa» Mt sux* jroft igflB

Spaaali^ ^nax^m^pm M^ _ , ^ ^ . ^ ^ impHealian. *

•Ehnira Heighte, NiY; Upon anivmg I asked to ^
The dinner and program see Mr. Cole, but he wasn't in What the whole t^mg »M

were hdd m Elkland, Pa. The so I Ulked to Mr. Shaw. And to boil ^T!J? .** JT"
program w*» baaed an Amad- frw «^ I got "the an- has its pnvik^geses or maybt

can mythology and included tha JiSfW^jait at least one of "the the i?^Jl JT-
story of Pacos Bill, Paul Ban^ Knama3\ Which, ace<«dfay J^JS!^ ^
yan, and Davy Crdckett. to^ jfti lglfite!^ ia fel. li^ mmd- at ,mm »

Mrs. Arlie Muller Paricsj as-

sistant professor of speech at

MSG is- the RTS" advisor.

Hatxad -nsMaaUy . iniuzsa

the'snbjact wmf ^HuA iiha a^-.

ject. ' •„

,^I«MI*I» . .
•

^ ^

Driver Proafam A Must
. In one of my clwes the day, a prof suggested

'
eie benefits of a' Defensive Driver Program for stu-

at MSG. And whynoi^l^^im^^^
has lost three members since ^\Ammt, i^im
ml more Injure^. ^ Freshmen ela«f on«

member. How many naore injuries have there been

t I don't know about? Perhi«>s these students

Ifirent careless, yet a previous r^r«dwj^r«e might

liav« prevented these tragedies.

prcibAbly do rawre traveling in cars w school

rtudents, and should be more alert to driving conditions.

If such a driver program could be set up, and I'm

luite "Sire tKe BMle^^^^^

lieip, wi» shot^ ^et it ap^^^^ admiai*.

ion should provide it for ^e benefit of the students.

wouldn't the response be better if a group or com-

mittee of students could make the arrangements?

Without doubt there are xaany KSC atttdeote wh«

^litldCteiid a refresher courw;and witti soiiMnsrefonr

o«r peers clying or being injured in jcar accidttflts, it

wpirid be Wrticulajjiy aigniUpawt /

March 11 T- Potts^own,

Pal Schooia.

.

March 11 — Erie CaOwUe
Diocese, "B^, POk

March 11 ^ Marina

Corps.
MsMh 12 ^ U.S^ Marine

Corps.

March 12 — Fataayra •

Macedon, Pahayra» Now
Ybrlc Schools.

'

M4rch*12 — Dowingtowa
ATca-SehattttHatrDowi^
ittflrtown. Pa.

March 13 — Anne Arundel

Qpi. SMhools, Annapolis,

Maidi M— Cecil Coi Piib-

Hc Sckoola» ElktMi,

Maryland.
March 17 — Cailsndaigua,

New T<Mrk Schools.

Martib IT aMicatft Noar

York Sckoala ttteiiMftajry

anly)
March 17 — B. O. C. B. S.

Holland - Patent, New.
York (Utica, New York
apeau> > >

March IS ^ Pitt^argi^

IHu Public Schoola.

Nai«h 18—Smitldown Cen-M 8dM#l Hial, St.

Jaaaaa, Near TailL
March 18 — North Rose -

Wokott SclK»ol«, Wokott,
Now Talk.

March t» «- fMabarr
School Malrifll, FalUnnff-

ton. Penasylvaida.

March 1» — Brentwood^

L. L, Now York Schaela.

March It ptad qreek

Caaftial SdMate. Red

<^ „
April 2 ^ WilUama ValWy
SahM»l8. WlWawatism
Faimajrlvaaaa.

Ayril • — Um Aageloa,

Chltfaaala Schaal Oistrieta

Afcll S Naahaaitey

Satwal: . Diat. Uaffharaa»
FMunarhaiy*.

A«cil S -p- AlaiaairiaCllr
- Sehoai^ — -

VlrglBla.

Ck> ahead, ait back there in

your roota reaittng this news-

paper. Be ignorant of "the

countless hours" of work arid

the suJOf^rUm: cpms behind ft.

ti^Fi8:h occ^sionalljr at some-

thing as petty as a i>riptlpg

error or a grammatical nds-

take. But we dare yon to take

a good hard look at this news-

paper. Do you have worth-

while ideas toward Ita im-

provement? Of course y^vl do,

^ii^iat you don't have is the

free time. Right? Well, I've

heard that musa inany 'times

far better people than the

likes of you. Wo don^^Mjaro

excuses here at the Fhtsh-

lifkt^ what we do need are

dedicatiNl workers wbo will

bring their ideas in and put

them to workr^Fhat's our first

requirement. Contrary to pop-

ular belief, Flashlight is not

just a loony group of wierdos

who are always seen together

in i}» lunch. iin& or cheering

-their boads^ a* a basket-

ball game in aapport of their

^teanu W«*» MflA liM^
that. To relate to you what
takes place on one of our

weekends when this newspap-

isr^is put together would soon

change your mind. So jrou had

it coming and it's about time

1^ 4ziad lou,jUiim^ yam fazy
i^thatie pa<^Ia iifito thia

office.

First of all take a laiolk at

that mast oh page two. Your
first impression mfybe it

looks lika quite law people,

writers under the staff, phia

what's this guy complaining

ibout. Well, I'll tall you. IS

you were to take away the

tha paopla who work on

uMl|liuh "Tiwadi^ anwtiw^

Bti^r adviser and Basinesa

Mimair*r, you woidd ba tutt

wjth about six people who
don*t know what a waakenid

of rakoafeien «r a waehaad- at
home is. These six people are

dAiag aa uabaliavable job to

pal a pewtpapar tofliMr.
Under dtpm W>vn on page

day from 1-11, and

firaoi 1-7, but who would ba»

licfVe aa. Would you

jma wwmf Just paaa |9
4oear any time durtoir
aipara^r you need pewal

tl^ hriaga ua to our

taaalraiiieQ.t out «f
m am — - * Wa. a"XOOT EulUl OC^ ^

trades. With so few peop^,

tbsre ia no real separatiaa af

jaiia or powera. Tha tipiflli

write, proofread and do l^p-

oltta^ Tha editora are typiatift

get the picture, or do I haaa

to spell it oat ? HofW do yoa

statical mistakes out

bnii^-yifiU:-creative and hrfat

esting material if we're tiad

to these typewriters bychaiaa.

, To date, ' at our curreafc

wwking force and time laailt

^ FlmhHffht has just

reached its peak ini

ance. To continue

ment and service to the

pus could mean a few
trnts'—off' the 8UI!C» mC^j-.

you -ara'r ta^ilBr^^ t^^^^

that many hours of

weekend .worlung with-o^
some loaa In .academic achieva*

pMint.

Too altaa people ^piii a**

proach me and say, I thWir

this JK8»|dM .gtM>dJ^^
why d(m*t you do this. lagiia
they "Ttt^^' oflioa"""have brilMa(W^~

ideas, but that is as far M
thay will go to aid their col-

lege student newspaper, aad
many timaa wa get nothlpip

but Btmtke, and i mt^^mM^m'

requerted many times fhaitIK

tha fratan^ties wish %a lM|P
th*ir frat nawa pnntaii^

tiiey please suhaiit It Mr IMP
uaifiwd coherent artkla WKm
Iiha tha iwn lifiTf*-

haa^haan so kind to

But «i, HdMf^
tence baoausa as of fhia

we hav« received NO
auifcarial Irani WC
ing the frataraitiea. I dta
for tha reaaon that

.'.Hii. Jhrateraitiea

inaaaad discontent

Gzaak nawa policim

A*

U.I

> t i' J i I
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Mountie Baslfetball
Highlights '69-70

!

V

Girb' Eye View Of The

Lively Sport Of EaMiill-
BY OAYUB fMira «i JAM PI*ATT

This ganw^ calU4 to»fe»tbaU^^^^,OTg) imffbHiied a bcaotifui

-you know til© oiw.^lWa«» j^^j^^,^ somersault.
'

five males who run around . ^ . ^ .

fancy jockey shorts with And since, when la it proper

matching T-type shirts. They for such a leather biUl to~ ta^e

take a rather lar^ teather ball on the la^perties ot a bom-
and attempt to put it through ^^^^^^ as" when it ricochetedA at;; St^afS <>« '^2±:^^,'^
nnrrc glusB the t«Brt«--wl^ -W^*^^
made the basket two points, oi«i»««)?'*

which, causes the fans watch- _ ' ^ , ,

ing the game to scream, yell,
Confidence overflowed when

clap, ^ bang, stomp Md fall ofie of our men tossed the ball

hoarsely to their seats. quarter-court and looked the

Now this article pertaiiMi i>tlier way with a
specifically to the Mauafield grin to beat the band. Luck

on March 4th, held in Prmceas
Anne, Maryland.

, At times yjr
dering if said player would

had ourido«^ as.to wfaettfel' ^"•^y^''*^^ Q^^g^g^*^
it was a 1)asketbaU game or a terial for his fantastic feats

Iraltet; fwtbaH-game or track bf dribbling and dodging,
meet. Our boys (and theirs)

were in fine form (ballet ^J^'^
can say it "What a

form, that is) when deliver- ^aihe it was!". Our fans

ing lay^upa, foul shots and couldn's match the Maryland
#mp balk. When someone f^ns for size or soul - but
dropped the ball or lost con- , , ^.

trol of it for a split second,
volume and emotions were

there was an immediate tackle surely there, regardless of the

and three to fivCTnan pile up. evident fatigue from the long
W4«njuch « pile Hipr a player trlp» 2ted " it was gTeat to
coming toward it to© fast had i,„"

'

to ex«»ite » fast broad jump. ^"^'^ ^ part of the

Then tisete was our acrobat delegation cheering on a

iif "the ©vening. ^hw

This year's caire season closed have played even better ball,

with^ aome of the moat eyciting ^pyggu^nt^ jiii" y e the
hard fought b«A«tb«U yott Mounties ym^OH^ with long
have ever seen in a long time road trips, haphazard travel
and because of this it is hard arrangements, etc. which made
to feel sad that the Mounties playing even more difficult. At
did not go all the way. Time times the starting five were
and again Ed Wilson and his suffering near fatigue espe-
team fought back into conten- cially during the early part of
tion to the delight of the the season when they were con-
Mountie fans. All of the play- stantly^oit the road. When they
ers did so^^^ U hard to arrived back home and got
single out^iliW tpeelfic as some rest, tMey proved them-
th» fcey "'%o'''^- M̂uMiUea''»ttr-'^'i^ clifb ds they
ceas. Probably most gratifying won the last eight games of
,to the^ans was -the- work <>f the ibaiM. EspedAlIr "n«^^^
seniors Pete Speer, Carmen worthy lliis season was the
Chandler, and Brent Watson, play of Charley Williams, who
The ball handling of these was named to the ECAC Team
three Mounties snatched vic> of the Week. And of coutM
tory from defeat several times congratalalnom go to all tiie

In the last eigjh^ jgipiBK Af for everyone con-
the Mounties wiw> ^- wbttn^ txibuted to a fine s^mon. Wp
ing, they all did fine jobs and can hardly wait until nesctyear
we feel that if we had $ won to see what Ed WilstiAW «i|

ienflibW^ Mhedil^ tlfay ettilld tap for the 1970-71 mmoh.



Annaante ketiremenf
IPhe MmnifrfieM Board of

Trustees i%cently approved
-with ^*rerr©t'^ the retire-

ment plans of Dr. Newell
Schappelle, chairman of the

Biology Department, and
Jay B. Foreman, associate

professor of the MSG hjs-

toiy department.
'

"Dr. Schappelle's retire-

ment which win be effec-

tive at the close of this year's

second summer session,

will cap a career of 42 dis-

tingniished years of servii^

in science research '>Bd
teaching, jMof to his ^oinlag
to Ji(aq^H|^ ill #4^ Br.

SchapplHe Vas plant phy-
siologiBt, doin; research at

the Soath Carolina Experi-
^««int Station.and also at the
University of Puertp Rico
Experiment Station.

Since joining the Mans-
field faculty,-^Dr, Sdiappelle
has l>een ^ sponisor of the

' Lambda Chapter ci Sigma
Zeta, an honorary science

and mathematics fraternity

AB<| iliat year served as the

national president of the
fraternity. He has served as
president of the Mansfield
Faculty Association (Ifiiftg),

as a member of the Tiadagh'-

ton Auduh<m Society, as
president of the Wellsfooro

Camera Club ,and as a mem-
ber of Sigma Xi, an honor-

ary re^arch fraternity. He
is also listed in Who's Who
Among American , Men of

Science. As a graduate of

the University of Massa-
'clAl«6tts, Dr. Schappelle re-

ceived his Ph. D. diBigree

fr^ Cornell tTnivemlty.

Jay B. Foreman, who will

retire at the end of the eur-

-rent academic year, will

draw to a close a teaching

career that has spanned 40

years, the last 23 of which
have been spent on the Mans-
field camiHis.

Prol^flsor Foreman is a
graduate of the Pennsyl-
vania State University from
which he received both his

bachelor of arts and hid mas-
ter of arts degrees .

- Bef««* -cwiftmg to- Mansr-
field, Mr. Foreman taught
at Philipsbiirg and Towanda.
He is a member and former,

treMiireir of the local " chap-
ter? (SF the Pennsylvania
State lEducation Association

and a life member of the

National Education Asso-
ciation. Active in commun-
ity and fraternal affairs

since coming- to Mansfield

in 1^47 the retiring educa-
tor tferved on^^ Manirfield

Boro Council for seven yeara
(1966-03), is presenUy a
.trustee of the Mansfield
United Methodist Church, a
member and director of the

Ti|M|«jrhton Audubon Society

and the Na^nal Audubon
Society;|^*<f*»* and AM Lodge
247 of Mansfield and the

Coudeiisport ' Consistory, the

Association* of Slate College

and Univ6«id<y Ffueolties,

and the Nationid PftrikS 'As-

sociation.
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Members Chosen
Fred J. Volpi, Shirley J. Wat-
kins/ Catherine-J!, WMte, Cyn-
tUa Rohin J. aFeager^

IHS To Go NaHonal 5!!rJ!*!l
^Vith word that IHS men's ity houses, helping distribute His name is Harry Bartrdn.

^iRial club will become a colony yeaibooks, volunteering^ as .
" *

.

othMr,

of Lambda Chi Alpha national campus guides as well as believe it or not^
J?

social fraternity on March 15, parUcipating in many other ,0'^ Bartron, an English hb-

it was thought that the Mans- projea* jWd^sodal evenk ^^ts major here, con-

field students may wish . to ms will join Lambda chi^*'"*^^!**** ^i^r^l
know more about ms: ^ Alpha which was founded in

yeree m jin English Honors

IHS Ijegan as a local^ sociaV ig(sr-|ad has presently 170 and. ^plan^ pubhsh

§lub on April 22, 1969, IHS chapters in the United States ^ l^^^ ^.v,*^*^ 'Ln?"^
dedicated to the ideals of «„d Canada. The fraternity S: °VcX!i «/fL l^^Vt Betty .A. Maszga. Saranne Mc

tlilegTity, honor and service, has over 100,000 membei% and\r?"^f f
®

ii
^^^^ Nulty, Diane Miller, Judy A.

Thftv^^eM State College

Honor^ 8wlety~ lft<sentl>' in-

creased its number when it was
announced that the names of

seventy-eight students were
elected in February. The fol-

lowing students were named
to the society.

Elizabeth Bagley, Ruth E.

Bailey, Elaine L. Baldwin,
Cathleen M. Dibble, Lylin E.

Dougherty, Chapman P. Gfea-.

son, H. Rugh Gresh, Kevin J.

Hanky, Leonard I. Kibble,

Stephen T. Lftniiper^ Julie E.

Larnard, Sarah N. Law, Linda
M. Lee, Sally A. Leet, Kenneth
A, Lehman, Gerald S. Levano-
witz, Virginia L. Marsh, Jacque-
13m R. Oliver, J[ohn J. Qviashnoc/
iulie A. SaliSii|i|nrrl^««n A.
Sample, CaiilHe li. Sechrist,

William D. Stavisky, Donna J.

Strailey, Jane R. Stull, Elaine
J. Tala^a, Vickie L. Valentine,

Kathryn Av Wasowicz, Rose M.
Well^ Doris J. Woodruff.
^chard M. Angelo, Donald

%L Banks, LindA A, Bahr, Penland &jhool of Crafts,

Mary A. Beaney, John S. Ber-' ^r^ncis Meritt, Director oT"
guson, Kathleen Berguson, Haystack School of Crafts and

Paul M. BoifflW, EHaabcth J. I><>nald Wydc^ff*,Executive Di-
rector of the Ax$.^tim, t!itt^
Council,

Mr. Higgins is also repre-

sented in nAimUachian Cor-
ridors:' ExWbflwi 2, held at
the Charleston Art Gallery,

Charleston, West Virginia,
.

Art Faculty

Presents Work
Two members of the MSC

Art Faculty have had their

works accepted in regional and
national art shows.

Edwfurd Higgins, Assistimt
Professor of Art, is repres^t-
ed in Crafts 1970 Exhibition

held at the liristitute of Con-
temporary Art, Boston, Mass-
achusetts, March IStkihrosgh
April l?th, 1970. Cast silver ob-
jects, "Rolling Stock #3" and
"Duo Baby" are the objects, re-

presented. His /work is amonc^
200 objects selected from 1600
pieces entered. The jury eon^
sisted of William Brown, dire^-

Thxcnigh these ideals it hoped
"that a strong and unified

brotherhood would be built.

niS feels that is. has truly

realized these .ideals and that it

has developed a good tind well

respected brotherhood.

The bti|^erhODd has been

QXlg^H^ l^ivnerous activities

^roughollpiie past year. Some
of the ma^ny activities' it has

is considered the 3rd largest in

the United States. Definitely

making Lambda Chi Alpha a
leading national fraternity.

The brotherhood feels is has

come a long way since last

April. It sincerely is grateful

Mansfield State College.

The book, dedicated to

Youth, contains poiims addres-

sing themselves to problems
faced by both young and old

in today's world.

Titles are incla(kKi such
as "Freedoin Chant of the

Clickner, Karen D. Crouthar-
mel, James N. Dombkiewicz,
Sheryl A. Dorney, Diane C.
Ferguson, Ronald E. Gillette,

Cathy A. Gipe, Mary K. Han-
son, Monica A. Igoe, Gaylie L.

Keir, Ann P. Kelly, Rebecca A.
Keyvlnski, Patricia M. Koper* April 4th through May 3rd,

na, Annette J. Lanuti, Susan V. 1970. His east silver ^'Giraffe

Lashiniski, Judith E. Lazor- and Baby** -woh a $100 Cash
chak, Kathleen B. Lerch, Lin- award. The juror for this Art
da D. Lucas, Clayton F. Magee, and Craft Exhibit was Mr.

Fran Wildenhain.
Mr. ExTiest Frombach, Assift-t

tant Professor of Art> ;received"

an honorable mention award in~

the First Exhibition of the Art
Alliance of Central Pennsyl-
vania, held at the Nittany
Mall, State College^ Pensyl-

vania, February 27th through

to Lambda Chi Alpha for bwng Poor People's Campaign of
Able to be a part of «ieni «nd .gg... ..^ g^j^ Poems on
hopes that the future Lambda

jjjg gpirft ©f^ SDST Helving
Chi Alpha's on the Mansfield

^he contw^versial, conengaged in are as follows: the Cam^^ ^m-he of service to *
co""

makini? of football banners in "^^vJ J,
temporary problems hangingma^iilg 01 lootoau pannera in

^j^^ community, th§ school and -rounrf^e faH, «ch^^^^
"A Lament'' nrobes into the

cal Lambda. Chi Alpha fratern- ^ - jr' P'op«» tne
pathM of the Vietnam War,
and "Future Angel" reflects

.the moral and spiritual deca-

dence of the home front.

The book appropriately be-

gins with an Intx^iu^ion by
Stephen Lee iSchwartz,, Assist-^ MaryJcmcL

BY PAODUS' , who. directed tile Honors Pro-
ject.

The Mounties were finally *® f^' When the^ Moanties took The book will be published

stopped in their heroic bid to

ter^st 4n this particular age

at the prime age
for heart attacks, which is the

Nelson, Susan L. NileS, Mar-
garet E. Olsefsky, Delores H.
Paris, Linda K. Prowant,'
Wayne E. Richards, James E.

Rogers, Lynn V. Ropke, Susan
E. Schenck, Leona S. Schmoud-
er, Nancy A. Summo, Kather-

ine -E.^, Taylor, Michael ^ M«wh 4th;J©r an AciylijUB^int-

Thonxas. Barbaranne J; Thorik,^ t9giJhtitlfNi "DisygoiMl jypMne.''

Dr. MacKay On Heart Disease
On Tuesday, March S, Dr. attadcs are most common in

MacKay of Sayre Hospital, in the wealthier Western civili«a-

conjiihction with the Pennsyl- tions.^ In the more pri)priitiv0

vania * Heart Asaoeii^on^ sp<^e populations, such asjn th<^ Far
on-UiB^ ttiBtafy fuiemwi 'Uf lieart ^ East^ the ijeopiiriafe' grahif©^^^

.attacks. He expressed his in- and therefore have less weight
problems, which, is the most
widespread cause (^nhiaiC

prime kiUer in the United
States ( in exeMs of one mil-

lion per year).

two pont lead about 4 privately, at the' author's ex-

caSure the District IS Sam- minutes left, the loyal Mountie pense — which amounts to-

Hienship. Althfegh the Mans- Contingent of about 60 people around $2,000. Therefore, stu-

field five had defeated some let loose. Their, happiness was dent subscriptions are bemg

realiv teugh teams, and had quickly snitched away from solicited at the price of $2.60

•woai their last 8 games in a row, from them, though as Mary- per copy to help hieet pre-

tho feeling by many thnt wnn land tied-thR game and finally publication costs*

that they had no fihance against, irot the lesd. The Mansfield Subscribers will be special

highly touted Maryland State, fina^ «wited with a guests at th«.ft"to8^P** I**^'

the 5th ranked small college minute «nd a Italf Irft Al- sponsored .by Phi Sigma PI,

team in tbe nation The Moun- though the Hawks hadnt hit national honorary men's fra-

\sed to toa^an^ aU night, temity. After publication the of these risks, b^re the age

TOuW b« w uftbelievably t^^^ books will be available at the of his_chance ofaheartat-

c so they were out to which proved to be the College Bookstor*^
' eventful margin of victory. The

Mounties had fought ' Mary-
land State to a standstill, only

to see victory snatched away ' XCejtiwied from Page 8)

in the last minute. The final' mittmg separate articles

Dr. MacKay showed a film:

called "Eat To Your Heart's

Content," which gave four tips

en how" W deeri^ yott*

chances of heart atthcfc; tak«

With the aid of a slide, he smaller portions of foods %itll -

spoke of the main factors of animal fats; use polyunsaturat-

heart disease, tiiose being: ^ margarine; eat more fish

heredity, tensions, cijgarette anA poultry; :Mnd, ,fltot. ai^:

smoking,^ diabete«!, too little ex-~ Orfw. l^; W. • V" —
ercise, excessive eating, and
high blood pressure. He stated

ff a person did not take any Ask Us
tack would be from 1 in 20 to Bo you have a question?

iKj^nS who was number 1.

Manrfield took

adjusting to the state floor

early in_the game, as Maryland

quickly jumped to SB 1:1-0 lead'

and then a J8:i2 teasl. The Mans-
field inriA«et was ^tanned, but

not for long as they quickly

roared back to within 1 point

t29^ behind the tremendousL
play of Senior Pete Speer,

Brent Watson, and reserve cen-

Score was 72-64. Mansfield^etd whtcfcr we win not-print Pan-

the state five to 37 points be- hell cooperates and IPC

low their uaaal scoring total of should too,

109 points. ~ So now to end this article,

The desire to win is a big in- I wmted and raved su«ic|ent-

gredient in the recipe for siic- ly *rtd M l h«w f^M ^^^^^ tnm Page 1)

cess. Although the Mounties move you with my plea for ^^^^ pjjjjjj^^

1 in 60. IT* ilerson had two or Has something got you puz-

three of ^Mse rides, the ehanoes zled. In an effort to Improrg

are increased to^e iirt#o, or ita>rvice to the students and
50 percent. fSculty the FUutM^ht will b#

Dr. MacKay said that heart * S**' ^^.l**?;?
^•"^7

"Flashlight Forum," Of cours*
— — '— the success of the column vUl

Opera Worbbop
questienis firoaidepend «pen

oof readers. ^
What kind of questions?

Anything* having to do, mit%
the campus and its aetivities

f^r, will be considered and will h*iJrent Watson, and reserve cen- X. . . Vi. • 1 S 1 lu^n fh«n Ann't warrv voull
•••• .^'^ -"r*"' !":„ will oe consiaerea ana wiu oei

ter Steve Bryant, who played didn't win. their teamworiomnd hd^
'~J? f^^'^'f '^^^ answered if possible. It is our

r>o^^\h\v the finest irame of his desire to wih were represented continue w^get f^,^^ called Tintinfibula, Pan- Ji.

career Th^S^^^ game after game throughout Flashlight every Turtday to iu^ea, Gymnasia and Vibrate.

ifteeted-thrtw«^tie*ite-of wer^ cut

Mountaineers to win, as they « talented team with many tbe

had puHed to within 3 points, gnat individual perfoamfir^

The Hawks led 34-31. W team players. We at iWI

- The beginning of the second f'^'fof^^ recognise this gteat

half was ihU4flH8ie same as the ««..^^!r»»^

beginning ^f li&B first half, as

the Mounties found themselves

down by ten points. Once
"rmgsiitt, though, they gw»el3?;

untilleast uiivu • • «

late the Mansfield Mbiinties on

Lang
Lomax
Weinstein
Speer
Watson

.

in

l^t off IrNw^ t«}

flOnittM U

;Bex Scores , ?

MAiisriBLb MAinxANP '

WiBiams 8 Bxaiwht . . 11

5

9
7
3

Butler
Fontaide
Feylkes
ICeamey
Morgan
Stewart
Total -

hope that the students tak^l

advai^ge of^this opporlMMtaf,
^^t- ^^yewkfe^- leeldag ^^- fet ' aa Iw egfesed^md ne* wi<twi>
ereniBg of hilarity and fott, it. Such a column can pt9f%

"A Fwmy nilng Happen- to he qnite helpfiil te l»tite?*

^ ed On The Way To The For-
^wlMits^ and faculty, 80| fMI

B4 vm", Msrch 12, 19, or 14 in ^. _ *^ ^^„^T
4 Stniwghn AodHoriom. Curtain * qtt««»t»on- I>«n*

9 tisai^ is eiglit ^Veiodr. tMpete Just di!0|^ your question M
9 are on sale at the box office the FUxshlight office m#il 1^

.9 in S^aaghn from M Wrn- ^^^^ ^ ^^rth HaiW
t4 day throagh irliay, and at

. ^ . . „-,, v« v*
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Dw bvenests 61 Mansl^
Twain Preview

BY

placw 1» •ff^r if you on^
kKkk for 4^UHa.

When the weather is warm
and not fuaiiiff. tb« ItAding

spot, by a MMUMiliv, Is tke^va-

ter, tower; in fact it may be a

KNOWING COUPLE'* '
. . , j
"A retver is a rascal and a

To those people who are in- uoiasg Tsage troaaj Uruiikwi iBtue, V and Stere -^tciQiieen

terested in finding a place to frat^ity boys tiliroufh gi^ {klays the wwocatiw chanac^

.be atone with their love part- screaming (!?) to "sick eows" tw >1|bon^' »i

aan, the fi^lowing suggestions wnd other varied nature sounds, adaption of WtUiam Fttlittiir^ft

I>fi0nd. use has many riot to mentiob tbi iVItt^ 'The Reivers." This movie,

ol ifrtKzly baam ' vbieh of^a tomorrow h%ht at

Tlw waier toww is flot jthe liie Tmii» shoold amoae ««IB«

only loveneat, however, Attother ^e moat prudish movieieoer.

popular spot is the football FoUowinf c3o*aly McQueen's
fields jua* watch oat that you enormou^y •taeoessl^ "Bullitt"

don't get attacked by a footbaU this film pi »»idsa «n axciting

runaway if H is noTw'arm or footb^l playeir durinir thair change <J*^ p»«« f^ tha pofMiW

atiA Ifc is raining. Tb» night practices. Also, watch out actor, whose sophisticated

iiliirs that maba the water
'

tpiiiar so luce is that there is a
let of room iand also many
trees for cover. One recommen-
dation is that you bring a

flaahUght* for it can be us^ to
i. ^ . , „. .

find your way to your private Owe and Hickory. Tne»^ is adventures and hilarious jour-

•pot and also to "warn , other ^ oM Mitch Vofsl,

—hoopla that you are where you 4«^'»»t oa » «»e mu w«m His ^ho emei^res into manhood as

aire so they don't trip over hi«h beams on. Another prob- he embaiHks on a spirited jaunt

you A fiimpla daaring of the l«n is the occurance of a secur- from Mississippi to Memphis

liiroat, the call of th* water V^*^ on hi* general rounds.
( (aeeompanied by lieQUeen

a fl |_ /% " story. If Tommy is e

hnpossible? Noi

for tiie trackmen for their screen rebels have brought an
spikes don't axaaliy tickle. One electric excitment to the «eUa-

dtawbaclt is ^t there is no gaUery. MaQuaen now es-

aoft oovertTTT 'i^ pinenMcDai, tabhsheft himsair as a oonedy
nor are there any trees to hide ^ctor of rare timin«> %l|d talent,

from aU of the people walking "The Reivers* relates the

tower can be substituted for a ^ SSf^^
flashlight as a warning to space, yoa migtt

dtUr coupler that you might bring a pillow or two, for

be occupying their faVonte-*'** bleachers are very hard if

sjpot. Another recommendation
is to wear unbreakable pro-

all otiier^ffikB are inf use. If

yoo plan 'to attend tiMse two

j|itd Rupert drossa, a- caloved'

I4red-hand) in a vintage 1905

JVinton Flyer. This film is a

story about people with a zest

for ' 4ind an «3Ettberaaee

^ut being alive. "The Reir-

'^See me* feel me, touch me,
heal me" is the statement that

Tommy (a deaf, dumb and
blind boy) continually chants

at the imiMiijg^ ^Mmr,
Tommy, liafod «^ a JUiek -dpeva

IS recorded on Dacca Records

by the Who (not to be eon-

fusad with the Gtma Vho|*
Actually the clostst H amnes

to being an opera is in tHe £iet

the songs are in an order sttdi

as to a story. Here the aim-

ilar^s txA. Tommy woirid

h aire made a bctfeer^iodr i

cal as there are gaps betiMMn
the events of the story tiiat

nead to fia fSM vitii dialogue.

Ho»mwi

,

Uria-lii a misiar prob-

lem, and with a bit of imagiaa
tion the Kstonw can fill these

«ai»s.

Tile sfxrryof Tommy goes as

tective glasses for the branches outdoor nightspots, it vroold bo «.g»» is a motion picture that follows. Tommy is bom to-

ever
a_

prob*.

ably be quite a success, compat*
ihle possibly with Hair

ToMBiY ift a> tvni; record set

with 24 i^setions ranging in

length from 11 seconds to 9
minutes and 50 seconds. The
Who have released two hit 4.5 's

off the albujn, "Pinball Wiz-
ard** and **t*m Free.** Other
songs thjit are notable are

"Amazing Journey,** "Go to

the Mirror, Boy" and "Eyestgfht

to the Blind." An three are

good solid rodE number? addch
are interesting and a major
contribution to ^the success of
the album.

Disootiiding the minor prob*^

lem stated^ TOMMYla a rseenii

most enjoyers of good rock will

[1-^like. if the story disinterests

you, the variety of songs will

intnest you. So, either way
you should like it. Even at tiio

cost of about $9.00 the set is

worthy .of possession. They
even supply you vtrith a eoin«'

plete' set of lyrics. There is

a«an^dng yon don't see to«

of the many trees i@61n to teii£h

irat and grab you before yoa
am stumble to your favoilte

spot. Another thing to watch
out for is being scratched by
all of the twigs and brush as

reaffirms, in an era where we
are beset by "mood" pictures

that translate our lives in

terms of depravity, that laugh-

ter is atiU the finest jgift we
ean |Ei«a to ouMMvea.

Academy Award Noisilnces

With the nominations for the

academy awards recently ottt,

I think it would be appropriate

which films should, according

to my opinion* win the oscar.

In category of best pic-

ture, my choice ife "Hello

Dolly." The nominations in-

clude "Butch Cassidy and the

Sundance Kid.'^ "Midnight
Cowboy," "Z**, and •Amie of
the Thousand Days.** I thought

both Butch Casaidy and Mid-

^Jiil^t Cowboy were^gmtti^iie-

wards the close of World War
r. At the age of three^ he wit-

nesses the retam of his father

(wrongly reported missing in

war) and the murder of his

m 1 h e r' s lover. Tommy's
mother brainwashes him until

he psychologically becomes
deaf, dumb and blind. Later in

life his parents try to help the

child attain his senses again.

They visit many people who

advisable to get your reserva-

tiotos in early for the top spots

ga fast aai so do tt« otlwrs.

Other outdoor spots are the

many part; benches found a-

rband campus. However, they

this may lead to other people are iaappropriatity located for

knowing where yonVe been, a 'thelr- Vproper naa*** These are

ain for MSC. Another necessity good places for waiting till

is a blanket to prevent your they call s«>ur number Jar the

clothing and you from beSag water tower or the football

punctured by pine n^les an* field. There are also spots for predictions^ on

Midier-bushee. If you denl: do a 4^ brave peo^ such as be-

this it ean be very painfnl as hind Grant Science Ceiiter yt

yfKXi ae another clue to your they don't mind being stared at

whereahouts,4rf^ the evening. One by people going to or coming
eaisliais Ja^W hwiy through this ivem the water tower or football

Jtm^ii^-tmiThy the campna WS^^ ir«tt aie not afraid ef

r^ervtHT for there may just be being in construction areas, tiie

Bome wise-guy coming up in a new buildings "springing up"
car to get pleslinire firom setng eH over campus may be just the

tlM assiny eo«^ "nmking apot for paovided you are

hiwr^PThiaia im
happening! By the time you For you people who m mV-

"Dolly" has class. noses Tommy's tanmmm wm
have made the long steep hdce ways afraid it will ifin or ^or best actor, I pick Dustin illusion. Tommy can oidy se«m

lip the hiM^ 9W may «ea* a 5 aemething, doii^t feel ihar you Hbfftean for his stunning per- to communicate when gazing at

minute rest to gecupei?ftte; al. afe left ont; tax. tibM»». aio formance in "Midnight. Cow- his own reflection in the

so, a; concesdlon stand or at many indoor areas fd^^ife^ihg l>oy.** Wtile for best actress, mirror.

least a water fountain is needed ittn. The best known of these my preferance is Liza Minelli, Tommy's mother tries per-

at the top of the hilL Anodier la North Hail Immge, better for her surprising perform- suMion on the boy, but only

Beatles Agiin!
BY TOM KANOM

Apple Records has released

another BeatJe
.
aftnnI to ap*

pease the fans eagerly await-

the long overdue album, "Get
Back." The latter should iia

dist^uted by next month 7^
claim .to have eiires, including: the latest
the Add ^iwen who aAnhua- Ansrmy, this now one is no-
ters LSI) into the ^y. How- tiling to get excited about The
ever, his lack of conditioning:^ pr!Bmiae,ii»f it wa? to pu^^
and preconceived ideas protects ^Ibom, all of the single seleama
him front any ill effects. Since ^at neve;r were tradiM -date'
he still has his sense of toudb, an album before. As a result,

he masters the pinball madiina the record has, as its selee-

and becomes the MatlMMl Plat tkms: "Hey Jude", "Revolu-
ball Champiom

drawback is that there are known as the passion pit (a

noises which can deeerving
,
ti^) . Atthough tiie

the bravest lights are always on, pei^le
net -irineiter «ie Iwys.

^^^^^^

ance in "The Sterile CuctoJO.**

AU in all, in quality preduc-
1969 waa an off yMx

ras.'

success when she smashes his

mitf«r, Tbmlhap «segaina ^
senses and realises the great

pdwerlife has as a * popular re-

Aspiring rsDirin

BY OOaOON "SKIP" IIAmf

For the past two years, I

have cAood by while the many
iihns that this college has in its

aoMsctato hmro hmtm tern, mnti-

graphic arts. I hope to do my that the films were sent in

graduate work in this iield. So weren't even returned,
as you can see it hurts me Films are not the only things
deeply to have to check th^ to be destroyed by the pn^Ms-

rliiid, and JvNit^plttiii wftdced. Iffina iia «iter the faimi^ mem^ ora eithar. Theni ai« many
This problem does not concern hers have ruined them. Assum- times that I've had to repair

JllfHjf with only films, but also ing that last week represents plugs only to find out that the

eiKoen»p*8ses projectors^ record a typical week the list of idrases the^ug was^twrn o^ was be- gion- is discredited. Tommy's
';^yera and all tf^gm of Aadio

I ifiiw think it is time-^
speak ^oil |>n such, jnaftten. I

don't vmduwtand l^r,^ ^en a
course on Audio-visual ediica

tion". "Paperback Writer". "I
"Haw--KiM>wn Dettfer^i^

-

"Lady Madonna,^ "Can't Buy
Me. Love", "Dont Let Me
Down," "Ballad of John and
Yoko,'* and "Old Bh)#n ^hoe."
I have listed e^ty song on the
album to make sure that you
don't think there are any new
tunes.

This money-making schejaoa

from the financial ofnces of
Apple' Records, as T see it, iS

ligious leader. His fame as the only beneficial to people who
National Pinball Champion never buy 45*s and therefore

'%elps him build his following, did not have these songs ttp to

He begins to preach a ser- time. Super Beetle freaks

mon of "Love will find a Way." will probably pounce on the al-

Vast holiday camps are con- But just how much can

strueted as temples to the new Ai^le gi; aiivay with? Natural-

religion: Some years later Tom- ly. we do not blame the Beatlea
for this trickery — ^ey dont
have to cheap^i themselvas
like that.

I can
.
say nothing as the in-

dividual selections on this al-

biim — you've probably heard
them all, B\it I must admit^ it

is fascinatjiig to hear" McCart-
ney's vocals take him from

my is making a speech of wel-

come to new members. Unfor-
tqnntely, the discipline of the

eaiii|> hiaa baeoma W'hax^ an^
unfeeling for its members.
Kiots break out, and the reli-

iia inikniiYeaUab ThA week eanaa the inatructoi wma too eawpa axe redhioed to ruioB.

llMrted alf witi^^la eanvlitetby busy to bend over, and pull it Tommy reveita to Ua ^oiakiar

Haa^ education department that out and just gave the cord a state of-l>^ng deafy dnmfc and "Pwt JiiyJMg I^yB!* ttfJ'gcg

o»a of their projectors was yank instead. 1 have been call- blind* ^ . '
Jude.'* And likewise with Len-

hroken and because of this the "^^jHo the English department The story ends.here. Yes, it
"pn from "RAin" to "Revolu«

film that they had been show- many timaa this year to "fix" ends sadly which adds ^to the Jjon".This kind of interesting

ing had hrok!en. Upon checking -m, record player whttn 'the only impact«f this loosely construct- makes the album a
the projector I found out the thing wrong was that the per- .

.-. • - .
semi-eo8ection of the BeatleTa

xieaiesc .nus.uzJLjacesc

tiem H deemed* by the coitege

--Jo beJipportant enough ftr^ **** projector I found out the thing wrong was that the per

i^frlnv teadier, that tli per- Someone, because of son using it did not have-it-on

pfviiiS^ professor is iBowed sarelessness or just plain the right speed or just did not

to be in many cases totally in-
stupidity, had closed the case reraatnher^to tlUn the switch to

competent. The color films, ^" ^« «P'^ "ViYdch, needless on.

that are being usmI and some-
times used up on this campuf

to say, put a severe bend in it

which did not add greatly to

cost hundreds of doHars per P»iec*or'8 performance, fa
print. Black and white cost ah
most as much. I believe that
the in.<<tructor8 who continue to

misuse the films and prt^ectors
Ate net only cheating -^^tesh'

asattai^ the user of
titf film did not! keep enough
tension on the takeup reel

whii^.caused the film to break.

T\a inajke matters even wotae.
they tried tp splice the film

There la no excuse for such
imcempetence on 4Aie part 9t
some of our professors. I scad-

bie tfiat net -irti the faculty is

to blame hut tiie ones that are,

make «p far Mm rest. There
nuist ho aoale way to make

inetnetoaa «t least aa
J«»>Beten| as atej^ents wluft

.

ef this equipment, but are also ^^'SKK'^lfiBSinr^l^^ know
c*»aj^ the fitudentt. . of this

college and ^te taxpayers of
Iffiia state.

Fbr the last two semesters T
' n^Ma vaaai'lnid In the AsidliMrls*A Hjiialiiiant of tUa aal^NEt

aadttr to make tlpe mtmey
needed for my tuition^ In theae
two years I have developed a

fWr* Afiidlo>-

put across the sprocket holes, what aap W'dono since itW they were to run this should be up to the individual
ttlreugh a prelector it woera fg^uj^y niflmV>rif ,to \^ able to

damage not only to the understand all the methods th^t

they want to use. Until they
team how to use the materials

that IJley want to use in their

cHassea, they wiU continue to

ptefeelef* hot would also tear

ttie flhn beyond teeognf>

^an* One of t^e other films

Mik waak was returned with
_^ _

the siprof^etJblUttJ^ tl^^fi)^ vredc vituj^^ eQuipment and
twenty feet completely torn deprive the atndent of the

tBiiWrai: ^ if tha Him vlHW vonay tkit eaolil' 4a «Md in

^•jwr m-mrnm^ i}i%m^m^^\ mk:mm^mm mni »ai» oT iifc'

Music
Unlimited
ft • » tateai Bicordft

and 45

• • . Tapes— 8 track and
at

• Schwann catalogs

available

• . . Music Writfaif

.

gap^Hei

• ft . SacofifeiK T^
• , • AH Inilniiieiit

Masaa^icB such as

.Tan Datea Raeda
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College Capsule Save Y«.r
Confti*^? Do You N«ed

BV WtmJk STOIMS

Ai a part of their 107(^FaH
Semester Political Sc)«ne«

eiirse, Intdiani will be offer-

Sr I'ftlBtfeii'
* reiuHlnsrs.

analysis- of black Meaiottea
Mid movements in themselveg
and with referaice to system-
itlc stnss a'llS TeiipOnM; Em-
^aida will be placed txpoa the

ainei'S:«nce and role of black
culture in relation to political

sociftliMtion and nM^ilication
of tihe bl^ck coimnuaity.

Edinboro is hayiit|f a slight

jffoblenft with black > wUte re>

.|fttfwiahipa>. Aaeanti^ » threat

to keep all black students out
o| the Student Union resulted

in a snowball and fist battle.

Thii can hardly be called a
tiet, but ^ incident may be
iadicatiye of more serious in-

ternal campus problems.

Rumblings of racism are be-

iay taeazd jo»^ the Pawn State
wottpua. letii Uaek jwd Hvliite

students are alienating- them-
•elves over the lack «f black
atttdeata and adariaiatlrakm
•a caatpys: The iwKnt lial-

eolm X motaEtorimn, iqaonadved

by the Black Student League,
was highlighted by a speech
by Kenyatta, renowned black
Aiti^inaUat, aepgaaentiiig the
fitedk A»«Hiinfc Deret^pment
Conference Mia I%lladf^p6i«;

Kenyatta- attackedf wMcte
•tttdent fiberals and said most
liberal students are "leisure-

time" people, who "hob-nob
sand ptaijr liberal and love ntg-

tfter.*' He said the institutfons

In this country should be
d^rastically chahged, or de-

stroyed and rebuilt. He charg-
ed that the blacks were
brougbt to this country as
capitals instruments by this

racist society and claimed that

the blacks are still, being ex-
ploited by the ri<?h. "The Viet
Cong are Hoiag what we had

larth
better l#am to do," he said,

and later added, "Revolution

is our only rational couxae.'*

Some rationalitjff "A, . **revo-

hition for lii^** KMMis l&kt

''fighting for peaee.**

M Caartsn a xvcent decision

wtas jpada. Ixpryiftudant Senate

requiring jsll 'laeulty members
to pay a $30 activity fee,

needless to say, met with a
hearty 4isawn^iA j^jn naigr
faculty meroburs. 3le Masoa-
ing behind the decisi«n was
not -disclosed but the measure

may have to be rasoinded due

to faenlty <^ppos>tioii* Alao al
Clarion the library is current-

ly facing a problem. In a re<-

fiSBt inventory that was taken

it was reported by the head
librariaa that an ^timated
$25,000 would be needed to re-

place the books and magasiaes
which have bean fwieved by
the studeniks ainoe the last

inventory.

When ft comes to open
house procedures at Indiana
tTniversity of Pennsyl^^ISi,^

Fm glad Vm a^tendh|,g Bfins-

field. An open house visitor

is escorted to the room he
wishes to visit by a proctor

after signing in and showing
aa ID card. The host or host-

ess is allowed only one visitor

at a time and titi this, the

door may be closed! The
l|ost or hostess escorts the

visittHT back to the lobby when
the visitor wishes to leave

where the visitor must
aign out.

'

And Anally at ahippenabttrs

a newly aptieeydl ibsea ;

Ecology: Taur Bn^i irsnmentM tear life

Save your earth. Now there

IS
,
9t icviscbQr °HtMe ' ^bnae. Oei^

It mean an9<9ldnr7 1^ tba bit-

Hons of us who breathe the

smog fined air, who drink wa-
ter from the polluted rivers,

who «re befnf threatened by
the ^growth in popvAation, and

who, in general, cannot staiid

tr see what man has done to

Ida aniribftiinieht, there is a

deftnite meanhtg behind the

tiny phrase: Save your earttl.

Yau ask what's so important

abottt ec(^g|r oc anvixonment-

al control. Whe eaves? Who
cares if DDT kills off most of

<-h« wildlife? Who cares if we
destroy the air around us with

our factories and our iMhts«K>-

biles ? Who cares ,if we pol-

lute the riven aifid almost

poison ourselves? Who cares

the population doubles
every thirty-five years so that

our brothers are forced to live

Mi T^ over-caowded . cities ..>tnd

tiiera is not enough food to

tided care of all of the people?

April 21st and 22nd is

Earth Day. If you care about

the way yevr live «r tiMi way
jmn are gofng to \n living in

the neer future, we, the Com-
mittee on Ecology, encourage

you to support Earth Day.
You live herei isnt that

^Samigli to HMdoi you cam ?

.tismi of cottrs*! there Was
' dunAywalter . Ttds

played an Important part tn

tha 1^ MRl fulfilled its re-

Someone To Talk To?

parmtive BiiuiwHtaiv wfll

twenty students to Suropefor
« titne week tow of tisbon,

ftvlttfal, Mwlrid, and LoKden,
tb* pilsa wiU be 1609.

JF%i Remarks
The Alkh ''OimS^ V, , ifisdnen in Omaaiiirs

Black humor and matters of eyes, liada had her ftiaaisst

i^ave (ais - in cemetery) im- moment <at tim end of Um sac-

""poxtaiice . were the predomi- ond act when she wSS <5hant-

>ant f>^m«*»*ff of the College ing over her grisly sacrifice

Ifibyera* iirit_ Bffi^uetion^^ the curtain closed,

this semester. "W« Ji«fe iU- "What Impmaed me iwiWE

ways LiTcd in tiic Castie." abent Keith Willianis' por-

tWa tfcree act Hug^ Wheeler trayal of Uncle Julian was

'inaladraaia» wbicb was adapt- Ws consistency of character,

•d from the Shirley JacksOn Ki»ry movement he madS,

novel of the same name, had every wevd ha VHeNd were

Mr. Vernon Lapps ws director *^he movenMSits and words of

•nd Mr. R. Gay Milter as de- Uncle Julian — not Keith Wil-

signer. liams. At no time did the

T 1 I J voice of the octogewaiian be*-
Mr.

^

I^pps ov^looked^noth-^ beWroT alt

ffs alio Imav-
iinativs. But it was often fwo
heavy. Uncle Julian looked «
if he bad died along withDijF
othyv^ohm the boy ToBfir

and it waa bis talking corpse
we ware seeing Cbnrles was
^iven such ' a lean, hungry
look (i.e. cheek -bone hifb-
lighting)^ ha weirfd. have miiia
a good Caaaius.

The ligbting — dim —
spooky — right. What a clevw

er idea it was to have the

gvSs" parGil^ Tvislble through
the mt the «nd ol the
play.

Have ym -.mm- needed wmc- study habits, etc The center
one to talk to? Have you ever will also attempt to locate ak
'^'wolideiiad wbare to go when off•campus facUity that wiH
yon are cooiAued? If tbe wv- provide aid which the eeMter
swer ia ''yes", have you ever paaaoi fumiak itaelf. Teste
tbougbit of the Testing an^ m* ad«uiiiB«<MPed to all ineoal^
OounseUng Osnter? There are in« atadanta to determine
many students on campus placement and aid in voc«»
who need the service the cen- tioaal planning. Other testa
ter has U joiUtt hq^ ii^t^^ to the
i»us reasons do not fo^^ need of the individual stndeni.

When, specifcMdly, sbraM Seme of the things |Mrbirided

someone make an appointment by the Testing and Counseling
at Uie center? Ai^p; teason Center for the campns are:

^l^ricb Mnders a stttdai^«|cial- . «MI8 exmna whkdi ai« given
iy or noademieally ia « gsad be all aaphomeres and those
reasett to see a counaelac. M aililms who have not yet tak-

pjisiint tiia eenter has t<i% an it; Pre-orientfttion and Ori-
pay^logists:f^ Dr. Jncksen, «ntation testing, and testa
wiip takes ctve of personal wfliek wMisnre the attitudet

probienw students might have, of students toward college

andDr. Doberstein, who takes where one hundred students
care of problems that are aca- from each class are select^
denic in natnre. aatd tbe» «nsw«rs ace uset

€ffun>e8ny <iWtotu-^ die- in^ en^ironinienta! acates. :—

-

cussion eitbwr fedividually or ^Testing and Counseling
i» a group. The purpose of Cei^ is located in Room , loe

discussions IS to help the Itfipolh^cilliBm^^^^
rind solutions to h« scheduled with either Dr.

prabHiaris. Ko advite is given Jackson or Dr. Doberstein for
to the student. Counseling is anytime between 8:30 a.m.ana
based on the idea that the 4^3^ j^. Mondaj? thro^gi
evident must be able to maka s .

decisions for himself and be
.

ivspoRsibiB * "fbv^ hte deeisfsiis.

Through discussions with the

comselor, the student should

be able to gain an under-

atonding of tiie problem and
tHen use this nnderstandinf W ^ ^
cope with similar sifcuatioBa ®>8*«* students frem

in the futnrcr* Collage haw
H ihe 9Mbltem is academic «»««*ed aa members of the

m nature, «« center will re- Aanua l .Peaasrlvemp ing

fer the stndent to various *ercollegiate Band. The Jntei^

programs to help him. There €olle^te Band is sponsored

are wt\t^ prograroa in^u^fa the Pennsylvania College

Ihtercotlegiate

vnas as not^king.

Dinner

^^andMnster^s Asaetiatioii and
is being held Wilkea^CoI^
-jeg»-in^-Wnhea'-lbu»c ,-- ytwinsyl"

vania on March 13, 14, an4
15. This year tht band .wlB
be conducted by Dr. DonaldM
McGinnis, eenductor of -bandji

at the Ohio State University,
The band will rehearse Friday
and Saturday and conclude-

reporter questioned the festival with a public con>
^«»de«tB on their o^rigns of ^ Siwday w«f*ewioon %
the bi ondiaHiiir « Wra in Wilkes-Baire.
the cafeteria. Thn fotlowmg Students fron^ MSC are:
comments are the results of j^en Boyer, Raymond Bwihkoi
tMs puWic opinfwi p<ai: Robert Fetterman, ENpn^brd^

^- - - .- ^ iMjr, iMuijf X ewis, r/aie icoog*

ing in his direction. His at-
tbnt makaup — mofe on timt

Now . . . wiitoijpnld like

to see a co»e<y^^|Bh^ might
try this week's "A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way
to the Forum." Join the

slave PseudolHS aa he tries to
procure his flreedom by pro-

curing for the hero, Hero, And
you know what kind of pro-

curing that calls for . . .

If you lilke comedies, see

if Psednalua pseuts y(m. dtart

and

^U«r to stage business was fa^ _ thaw wna a man of
mrmrp, none of the charac-

tirsnty Hia hand tiambifid
ters IMed into th^ background -^^^ ^ wonld expect the
^jany mosaent in the play, hands of Uncle Julian to
IWa^^ ia not tn a^ th^ the tremble. And, as I said, they
actors were alldWed to fg^y^ consistently through-
.'steal'- scenes or upstage in

0(|t: tS» pley.
iihy way. The act<H>s weregiv- ^ _.f--— Tkl — v —w--
en^ enough business - little ^"^^^ Denny shoiiW t»

things to do in keeping with commended for her role as

their stage character - so f<«««- ^ obstactes as an

that they didn't become part iJJ"^'*, ^fl .'^'t^
of the fumltora when they

Marilyn's debut performance

-weren't deUvering lines. Mr. »^ Ka^ermes mis-

^piT- erapha*tar seemed to chi?vous coawmde She played

concern the characters' read- ensten aad
^
nil —

tions to the bleak situation at proved she knew h»w to

the Blackwood mansion. And P^^y i"»P »

bincp an integral aspect of The three "outsidwa** —
*'Castl( deals with the indi- Miss Helen aark (Paai Mor-

"^ual attitudes * of tK^' cK^r^ gari^^^^

netars towards the famous .(Julie Lamard), and. Charles

mass-murder, Mr. Lapps' in- Blackwood (Rjohard Stone)

terpretatlon worked Very well. ftU provided interesting con-

Lynn Karaffa^ and Linda" inaantty of tha

Choromanski were as realistic Blackwoods. I e?ped«lly-en-

ki tbafe Wies (the Blackwood fy«<* ^""^'^ Le^^nard <; per.

gisters) as is possible, eonsid^ ^^n^F^e " congenital

aring "Castle" is melodramat- «nooP who hears voices that.

Sc. I liked the way in which no one els* miVttiB to hear,

they let the girls* mask of As usual, R. Guy Miller's

•anity slowly droprlLynn was set was imaginatively cou-

nt her peak when she told stracted. His hidden staircase

Cousin Charles that "I'm not gave the impression of dimen-

really well . .
7' Members of sion to the set that helped

the audience didn't have to sit distinguish the Blackwoods*

in row '*A*' to see tfea twk of Tnaiitioli ,^|t|p^ hopsi.

continues

through Saturday; Tickets and
addilional Uifti^uinUon avai

|f
aMe lA Stmtqphtt.

good. I Ktoe It nt dt*n«r midaii ers, iSavi Stager, and^feiward
weekends." Zacko . The students will be

Joe Bums4 "Tte best idea
^ accawipanied by Bertram Fran-

the radio static* has come up eit and BMW Stanley, band
with, I would like to hear the directors at the coll^.
mtMic all tha time." "" •'•7

Bob McCauley: "I think the

music is pretty terrible. I

would like hard rock, like tiie

Zei^lin. Music all the time

wovdd ba all right.'*

Robin Uber: "I like the din-

-4iiar mnaic tbey.^J*sed. to^ play

News
MarclL 3. ..was..au-Jmportanb

Bita of Business ^ . . Will

the b(mtmmt- ti^ WiNL Parki's
wooden podium jAense tati^
it to her S.H. office! it's

l](i<^nt tar h*r Readers Thea-

triT course exclusively . . . Cor-

rection — Last week, the

Flashlight announced that

tryouts for "Castle" will be

held on March 9, 10, 11. This

came as a great shock to

Players. Players had always
thought that tryouts should be

held before a play is present-

ed. I could say that Flashl^ht

likes to try revolutionary

Tdeas, but 4-'ll bS '

b

an est ( make
that "sane"Ji_snd admit that

it should have"'riiad "Caste",

not "Castle** ... And now, if

you'H excuse, I'll exit stage

right before Sbe Shiplett and

Joe Bums entet stage left

. , CuTtftin • • « ,

bafon Mtar -tlMHi ^An^^auMis di^^ fsr~tfte illstRrs dt
now. I like tbt li^nici sait m ^igmst Jti^kA^ R was then that

you can hear the coaf^waatian the sisteta were piedfred as

at your taBl6. 1 would like the the Delta Epeik)n colony of

music just at dinner, not all Al^. Tfie cdsters are now
the time." . prout^ ^upteji kig- the new
John Stegcamper: **f like colofs of red and white. The

the music. Straight through pled|f^~ have saleeted their

with WlCTR^,JiMr.jt^wi|- tha officers: j^^aident, Sue Les-

Ume." ^ * sick; vice president, JoanMc-
Anonymous: "I like the'mu- Kittrfck; secmlMrp, '^Ws Mo-

sic all the time. Make the sad rowsky; and treasurer, Denise

people of Mansfield happy Camoni,^ T^sday night was

people." ' special for the pledges, too.

Deb Lowry: "It's great. TTiey were ribl^ pinned and

Like it all liM Agwe^TrtRT Jiwivad tHetf Biff Slsw

with my fri«?nd (^boVe inter- ters^ The pledges have also

viewea)/* * gotten Big Brothers from Phi

Mary Anna George: "The Sigma Kptppa, while some sis-

good I would like to ters recaivwr Little Brothers.W it all the tiine, ilj?}ight,, .G^<><>d 1^ to the

T. W. W06E G0.
Mala St. ««2-ll#t

BlaiufieUrs

Center

" Good h^ to the ]>hi Sjg

wake people up in the mom- p^iw*t¥sSr^SA. The 'sTs-

^g at breakfast." y -^ T'?^^^ """"

Jean Peters: Kke f tha gratulate IHS for their ac-

music. It shdiiid ba pDi^ed ceptance by Lambda Chi Al-

the time " ^ ' national fraternity. The
^ Helen Ann Leary: ^ like ' Sigs can honestly ^
the musk all the time, eapec- that we share m your excite-

tally on weekends for the Wds »"<^^-

th t here " * Congratulate Del-

Catliry Whisecfcr ^WNTEis ta Zeta on wianing the Schoi-

^ t
. ^ n arship Award, The sisters

^ood to -
J, ^aM like to extend very spe-

w<S^ Hk^SSe »#dc du^ ^jilthonks our Heui Rep.

ing the lunch hour. If you have f*^™
«,y l.t WNTE
know.. -

f^^-r,-':^ .

:
- -«

re8entatt*ef IMaif Fwibc, "Wfco

let WNTE helped us so ^jiwy rJt^^ this
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Facing The Facts;

Illegal Drinking

Penalties Fpr

Are

l$_ The Cafeteria

Really That Bad
MY Sm MBCSUiT

The consumption of alcoHolie

beverages plays an important

role in the social lives of many
of today's ooUeg«e B<lfud«htsL

This is quite true in the case

of the MSC student body. Al-

thoi:^ the legal drinking age

in- F^nnsylvania^ is twenty-one,

dteoliolie bimncM call be pur*
chased easily in nearby New
York State Where the legal

drinking age is only eighteen.

To drink or not to drink is not
the qoitstioa being debated

3PM i« MfieiviMi ttttdent

porting alcoliolic

across the state line into Penn
sylvania. Previously for tiie

case of a first offense, the

Liquor Control 3oard handled
the matter. Recently this poM

(Continued from Page 2)

beverages caught drinking. Most students that the management is not
prefer it this way. However,
if involved, the L.C.B. will like-

ly inform the college and
P«]«l»t8.

So you see students, there

required tQ hav« it on line. Bat
yet the complaining goes (m
about hoiw lousy the food is.

Of course you're not going to

cy changed. Now for moat first are actually fto legal ways to

offenses, a fine is the only get around the alcohol situa-

pbtulty. When, caught, because, tion in Pennsylvania. As Troop-
transporting is a physical of- er Harold Witushynsky of the

fense, the minor is taken Im- Mansfield State Police sub-

mediately before the Justice of station advises, "the best thing

the Pea$e to be arraigned. A» to do is go to New York to

dhuMiiliB fo jj^cad agttiiuit him do your drinking and stay there

and a fine ja flkBt.^¥ this ipoinl you'r« sober. Don*t vwvt
t«Mmak»ft»i'lam86^^^ the minor may pleda guilty dr bring it baek.*

if he chooses the affirmative,

he should be aware of the con-
sequences involved. Besides the
Alcoholic Beverage Policy of
the college, which ckn be lound
in ^ie Password, there are

$tate laws which should be con-

dkiexied. .

The main stata^^lMr fonii^

not guilty. If he pleads guilty,

he must pay the fine and is

then released. If he i^ads not
guilty, a date for a hearing^ ia

set. Tlie hearing roust take
place no sooner than three days
and no longer than ten days
after the charge ha» been filed.

The minor then posts double

Don Shirk

comes thr(M||^^jAfJin^; bs wij|^
pick, up, a piece of silverwar*
and it might be dirty.^ So, in-

stead of taking the silverware
out and pacing it in the dirty

V* vv.v..«^^v,- ..w- — sU'lsmni'^ e<*tainers provided,

get meals the way mother *)«>rP»'^ back in and takes

makes them, but how often another piece. Therefore 15 or

does your mother cook for 20 people may come through

2,000 people? Ask her to try the line and get that same piecf

it some time and see if the of dirty silverware which make$
food still maintains the same 'ooks like most of the silver-

quality and teste. Another ware is dirty, not spotted, dir-

point stretsfd by Mr. Moore The plates ar^p't really a
was the jghMltf of meat ^sed In
meals. The meat tised is of

the two highest <^oices^ of

meat on the market, the same
'%ind <^ meat served on your

mlly- tabid. The majority of
the vegetables used are also

frozen (again the same kind

our motber uses at home)
rather than of the cannied

Ing drinking is Mml. It states the amount of the fine as bail

tltitt piBrsons under twerity-one and is required to appear with

years of age may not possess, bis witness and arresting offi-

eonsume, or traTi8t>ort malt or cer on the date set by the

alcoholic beverages in the Com- judge. , Nomid court proce-

big problem bacatbe most
the line workers catch tke
dirty plates before they go 6n
the line. But then some of the
workers don't bother and tiiiis

you get dirty plates. Simply
give the -plate to^ worker and
they win seir that you get a
replacement. Now for the super
gripe — the. pilastic dishes.

First let ma^ -atiiiain why
these dii(het Jil^lwing used. It

takes 90 tc^^'fsl^; days to get
new china from a company

inonweath of Pennsylvania!
The fines and penalties for

Violations of this law vary ac-

eording to the infractions and
may be somewhat
eaoQ case. The
cumstances, therefore, make it

impossible to give exact in-

formation as to probable action
flf tile State Police. However,
9iie common infraction in this

|il«a Is that of minors trans-

dures follow. A second offense
of transporting calls £or L.C.B.

action.

In daaling with persons oveir

Ifll^nt in twenty-one, again it must be

((>mtlRii^ frcioiTags 1)

tfifem; "best sellers. They are
"Water Boy." **Doir Shirley in type, the -frown being much
Concert" (which was recorded more expensive. Hair in the

live) and "The Gospel Accord- food is another big gripe. How
ing to Don Shirley." many people are expert enough
At the age of nine be was in- to Pto Point a hair in the food simPly because the company

vited to study piano at the ^coming from one of tb* cafe- »*^Hy does not keep the chin*

Leningrad '

Conservatory of workers ? Mr. Moore on stock. Therefore, the plas-

Music. stated^hat one day he observed

While Don Shirley was teach- > e^rl waiting for her food

Ing at the University of Chicago, combing her hair in the

a series of thrill killings" todt All the cafeteria hdp
place in New York's Central required to wear hats or

tic dishes were acquistioned in

order to alleviate the problem
of the disappearing bowls*^
These plastic dishes are madet
of bard plastic material so

clr- emphasized that exact informa- Park Because of his knowledge whcih eliminates th« put through the
. ...... _ . - * problem of hair in the food, aishwasher in the 18^' watejf

Nine times out of ten, the hair j^ts, the steam jets, and -the

tion as to probable action of

the . State P0U09 qtai not be
given. As befota it depends on
each individual case. Conse-

of psychology (possessing .a.

Ph. D. in psychology) he "was
awarded a grant to study the
alleged music-crime relation-

jroto find in your food will be
your^ own.

Another question always ask'

. • ; L. P. R^c<Nrdiac0

V « • Yoeal FaUos

Music
Unfimited
9i East Eamira Street

2 Blocks From Campus

quently, a likely hypothetical ^jp. He made several arrange
case will be discussed. A car- nents of songs, and when ed is why don't we have steak

^.load of students returning fW^m ^fceafr .lyere |daye^ he stijKl ied and things^ *hat. Mr. Moot^
New York is stopped in Law- the reacti<ms of the audience, is very willing to have steak
»eneeville. The dri^r is twen- These concerts not only help- more often if you want to pay
ty-ono and th«| rest are minors, ed his survey, but- they also for it. But if you wanted a
Evferyone is drunk, but no a.h built up hii" jW^iilarity as steak and all those other goodies
coholic beverages can be found people flocked to' bear^ the you can start shelling out |18.00

-the-carv Immediately all i>w- ^*Shirtey** Anrad.

—

"—~r— ^r^ireek-
sons are taken to the State
Police sub-station in Mansfield
and undergo a breath-analyzer
test. If the ireading is O.i per
Mnt or* higher, the pers(»i is

considered to be "under the
influnece." (It may be noted
that just two beers will jpro-

duce a reading of 0.1K All
persons in the car are 4b»e-
fore considered "imSeit Ife fe^^

Orchestra and the New York ™*nyl»0|>ie™ don't go to a

numerous piecees for the piano.
ttvo string quartets and a
piano, concerto.

*He bas . devoted niuch time

order to gorge themselves with
what they feel is an adequate
'neal.

, ;

soap which all the other dishes
go through. They are then
chiscked by the salad depart*
ment women before the food
gpes into them. Again, sqm4
dirty ones may get through
wil^ut b^g noticed so ail yoxi

.

have to do is give the dirty one,
to a line„ woricer and replace
it with a dean. one. Th^ glasses
kill _end_ the._ part
with Mr.. Moore saying agaM
tbat if all the glassM were re-
turned to the cafeteria, there
would be an adequate, supply
for all those, who gfo through
the linea^ £rpe<^e would only
take two glasw and WilT
them when they are empty in-

stead of filling three or four
at once, l^e glass shortage could
also be help«lriri«t ti»«yi

*

Twain Theatre

fluehce?' and ^lidblon now and money pei^raning num-
starts. The driver is arrested on erous benefit concerts for can-

^antftLjdriving while in^*'eer ,and polio victuaa. As ia„

t^dk»iited and ccqnipting the easily noticeable, he is more
morals at minors. The minors ^an a graat musician, but a.

ai^ penalized^in ac(^^ with great, bnman^wtfng.
law code #S75.I,. Don ShirleyHi divers styles

Now for some final remarks aWlity i&ould make this

WS^lSe — Box Offiea

that may intreest MSC drink-

ers. Tioga County, especially

,ihis at«a. is one Of the strict-

concert something to remember.
His trio will be playing popular

standards, spirituals, folk-rock

^
Well, enough about the food, tetvamd to the diahroom it

If ^fr* to another area lUw ^ould also help the silverware,
the d^ and mlverware. The dish and glass shortage because^ ^l^ ^^^^^ff^^m miHrodm wollce^a do not
silverware. Bfr. Moore stated have time to run out and coUect
that there used to be a 2 sta-Jhe, abandoned trays uaUl Ui»
dent ratio to every one set of jg ^yg^
silverware which waa >nfe]ly The bigge'st problem Mr,

ri^^'^-^^ "^t****
M^<>°re says he has is the fact

student. The dishwashers could that when something is wrong
keep up very well with the «t a meal,^ students wiU sit

^ Wed^ Thru Tuefcj- -

Mar. 11 to 17 iBjeL

t I^Miiflete flkoirt

7'M and 9s99 p. li.

"THE REIVERS''

Sharon Farrell

0^ and Seape

„ _ . . rnnd^ ^ui^T^J^ tl^^^.t^'l^ '^r^ **** growl and com-
est conntiei in fnf^Ming its *«« pepnlar by tan Hne«, But the loss of silverware plain about it but do nothinff
drinking laws. Although you Beatles.

. ^ / (peo|^^^^«Jiring it for their about it. He stated that if s^m^
may have gotten away with College personnel will be ad- own personal dormitory use) thing would go wrong or you
drinking so far, someday you mitted free with ID C;^rds. 0th- have reduced this ratio down to

>^ayfi » grinp. nrme back to the
- naay be eanght. -Aie^iMe^ «*y purehase^tick^ at the 5 to ^1. If all -the lilvarwaw ^fice and tell him so that the
jMWting toj!e<»^ t can be alleviated im-
Police do not inform the college formance, Adults, $1.50; Stu- stay in the cafeteria, you would mediately. He said be would
or parente of persons who are dente, 75 cents. Don't miss it. probably have knives »nd spoons rather have somebody tell him

The Lovenests Of Mansfield
(OoiitWediwm 4>age>

still feel free to do whatever
their hearts desire. Beware of

the housemothers who may not

ai^reciate your actions. North
Hall has an added attraction

along wite fMi when you about something aa 9oon as it

eome tJirough the line. Another happens than bave someone say

point that Mr. Moore n^ade very to him two weeks later that

^ear was th^ probkHa of dirty there was something,
ean '^^^ teea yonraelf in^^^lveiwalC~"Wi^ their meii^^^~~
dark and escape from your
doom. If you must take a foun-

tain or BR break, make sure

you have returned to the same
couch before you start kissing!

fPfiClAL FRIDAY IStli

MIDNIGHT S&Oir

la lilDNIGHT

on • weekends when many Wftli its popularity it is advis-

drtiriiCS enter and quickly Join aMa-t4^^i>lan on sitttng-on-the

in the fun.

AlthQugh North Hall has
i^iority^ it is being challenged

somewhat by Pinecrest, Laurel,

floor for the three couches are

occupied in a hurry. This ex-

cellent place is getting, more
crow«d every day as word

DRAWINO

Call anythae for theatre
- program. Call FHBBl^—

t

dial 662-3900 and listen

from any phone on campos.

Coikga alglito at the Tvraia

aadi Tms. - WeA • aii
^Ifevaday. witli LD. wi.
^ (ifast sbaw L D. c«i>

and Hftiulock. Each of these. K^^row^JllljmCJtJJ.^J^^
provides their little separate lences.

TV roiDms for —."Loving to

your favorite TV show."

The biggest and newest chal-

lenge to North Hall is Map]le

B*! toongfe. The biggest ^iii

Other great places, if you
have the connections, are the
of}- campus frat houses. These
are excellent spots for they
provide "soft beds" and every-

going for it is that it is^^r bo<Jy ^T»»»b*Wy ^
the most part, dark. This is a ««»• thing as you. This adds

drawback at the beginning for convenience of privacy,

it takes a while for your eyes With all of these delightful

to adjust to the dark ; there- and tt99 lovenests, wa cannot
^re. yim might end up sitting ^ ^ ^m another couple's lap. Of j *

course, if you are with some- '^^'^ ^^''^^ ^ distan<jp8

body that you do not like this or spend their limited money

,e$M^ b^ lulwntageoa^ ster yo« imppW m^^m antil <ee.

STUDENTS
ARE ^
SAYING 7^
Vfeit Fish':

The beautiful store

with all new

SPRING 70 FASHIONS

Start Somethingr!

Your Personall^wlt-^
New Fashion at

Fish's Family Shoe Staro
R. HAMmmLp



Bryon Speaks #n Faith
r saying a prayeif, Dr.

Mansfield St*<^ Golleff« and
now professor at the Univera-

^ftty of Pittsburgrh as well as

liead of Jih^ Tri-State School

Comic^i^ 1^ to tay that

tlMi^ taid been many ehattgw to

(Mansfield since he had left.

Dr. Bryan gave his address to

the congregations at both the

9 and 11 o'clock services at the

ifethodist church. Dr. Bryan's

theme was Faith in the Future.

His opening statement concern-

ed with the theme was ***how

long can a country last." He
followed this with examples

'l^owthflT that the average life

of a civilization is about 200

years. He then hinted that the

United States "might in

iroubte since 3»e-.-are, nearing
our 2(K)th year. ^'Civilizations

fall fdr many ireasons/' said

Dr. Bryan, "But the enemy is

usually witW^.** 1, ,

'

Dr. Bryan broke ths Sermon
into three topics mnI Ulsn

talked about* each separately.

The three parts were: Faith in

Human Being8^ Faith in Co^

operation; and Faith in Spirit.

Fsith in Human Beings be>

gan with the individual, ac-

cording to Dr. Bryan, this in-

cludes self-respect and happi-

ness. Faith in ^ach other is

also ^f vital importance. For

this ^oint he gave an example
of a soldier going out into a
battlefield to retrieve his life-

long friend who was known to

he. djdng and got th^ ina^ in
time to ^hear his fiiSlld say, I
knew you'd be back, "Faith
in Human BeiiMH^^
,

'

' Faith , in. :J^|||plion -liu

Tolves three IpMris, family,
community, snd democratic
government. Dr. Bryan sum-
marized that a family should
have tilings arranged so that
they can be worked out to-

gether, family cooperation. An
individual should be free and
independent, with this freedom
contributing to the common
good. With everyone free and
independent there is a need

for inter-community coopera-

tion. Dr. Bryan gave the wc-

ample that without this co-

operation there -4ia>uld be no
water jBupply, good heath would
be impossible, and prosperity

vanish. "A. good community
is Medii vio make »
Democratic Society," stated

Dr. Bryan, and then followed
wiili "good people make a good
society and a good society

makes good people'^ ^according

to Dr. Bryan for a better so-

,ciety people must work to.-

gether and try 1^ be better

citizens.

Dr. Bryan's third point was
Faith in Spirit "Faitl» is

needed in perpetual realities

— God.'* "Chrst died so we
may be free." An example of

this was the fact that our
cowntrj' depended on thepow^
of s;^irit. Ben Franklin, Geoufsi
Washington, and Abrahii^
Lincoln all depended on
t^\k. If there were no Mli^
materialism would result. fVxp

men to work >yell there must
be an end in view, with richest
blessings coming to the men
"who have served, "In other

words,^ said Dr. Bryan, '"th«

Lord hath need of you in this

community — the job is to

do 'your job.' " With this.8tate-

ment Dr. Bryan ended his ad-

dress' and took his seat. All in

all it was a moving speech

and a lesson that pertains to

all of us. 2
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Sparse Attendance Af

knowing that; The elections considered constructive aiid t?ill;

for next year's Student Coun- result in improveinent.

The Campus Girl Scouts

On Monday, March 9, the

Student Council held a forum
meeting in Manser Lobby, with cil are scheduled for April 7.

the explfcit intent of kropiiig ^TJr."Seidel is working on a have officially chifitged tbeig

the student body informed and re-evaluation of the health

megie B^nd To

ear In Strau

showing them itw>»'^tij .il*M J«wt W»mU^» awith.- tVioMght ta

Council is interesl»d in ^henu establishing a planned pareiit-

Unfortunately, the student hood community clinic to pro-

body raiade no attempt to re- vide information and^ care fgr

t^ri tbe iav<m (AtiHstteifcj^hee married si

of barelj^ fifty students does soon to be married,

name to Campus Gold.

FrtssWcnt BtcJwm rep^rrtr^-

on a matter that should W 6f
major importance to all s^n-

« proposed jchange l»
of MSG. The

constitutions of other state

not denote a great deal of Dten Heaton is attempting colleges have been studied and
interest!) Tboagb'/you may to institute a change whereby g|^M|ral WeSkncises of Our ^^o^

JmriUllUiaaj^Mj?^.^ 'Will be mailed to stu- constitution have been brojight
bout what^s happening en deiqitis ra**®': P^^^

A I
, i M -«ij-i. an.

from an article snch President Eichom made a point changes are a senate, rather

i|VDD6Ar in ^TrdlJOlin ^^^^ ^ sincerely hope of stating that ' this proposal than a council, form of govern^
'»^Jifepgy^^y*^.--^.A£,E e

7?-,^!;LgLTL:*..* *...that-you don't — a bit of curi^ has--4he ba<ating of- Studiwrt ment, witlt oeparoiion ^-legi#

On Thursday evening, April become a recognized group i>n J>gliy_ 4o wondersJo jm- Council. latjve, executlv^^^

9 1970 at 8-00 p.m. the Mans- its campus. For about a decade prove your college life) a fSW a committee has been ap- branches; executive authority

field State College cfiapters of after this, the band played for minutes of scanning the print- pointed to speak with Dr. Sei- to create a cabinet with mem-

Ka^a Kappa Psi and Tau Various athletic events, smok- page can hardly replace the del about discontinuing the use bers to be appointed by the

Beta Sigi^ honorary Band ers, parades and other campus experience of being involved in of Straughn Auditorium for president; direct election of all

Fraternity and Sorority, proud- activities. In 1920, their drum some of the activities that take - — —
ly present in concert, the world major decided to dress in kilts, place on campus. If you have

<«nous Carnegie Melton Kiltie The other band members fol-
questions (hopefully some

-1

w

Bbesw r^nd. The^ concert lowed suit, sin6e the student coniplamts

W^lrr^lteaughn Auditor.^feedy4iad^^a

I Every year. Kappa Kappa Scottish ideas for oth>r ac. ^«n«l. J>*«^^» .

final exams.

A professor evaluation com-

mittee has been' appointed to

arrange for a campne-wide stu-

dent evaluation of professors.'

Hopefully any criticiam aroua-.

ed by this campaign will bePsi and Tau Beta Sigma bring tivi^ies. By 1922, the Catpegie y""'

ijselL deserriiifcA^ to t^^^^ f^^^Mi
^ ^

:,,^mpus to presfnjQi ogacert to pearance^in full dress. Hiis Haven t any of you been

belp promote a cl^r t^atioh- ouiUH was IT ^^fjT^BSKttialnslgfct wondering wlieUier tnr not wk
ship between band literature but very unique. Today, as then, method of registration by mail

and the listening audience. their outfit consists of kilt, is going to be adopted by your

The Carnegie Mellon Kiltie ^unic. plaid sporras or fur college? Yes, your college! If

Symphony Band, or Kiltie <^<>v«ired pouch how tops, gar- you haven't been^^^^^^

^nd a« thfiv are aometimea re- *P»*^ glengarry cap, you can start JIOW, A special

nerformed at buckle, and plaid buckle, committee of studimtS has been Anyone wisking

x^ vZtt^i^^M f!.™*^* The four colors of the plaid appointed to m<Ay Styles of an offke of StudenT;

~ IS^ Mrcbl^^ Sch- «iust meet the
-

place last spring, was pre- schools on the Carnegie

scnted to a full house of very "s: red for the arts,

engineering, green for Tndiis- meeting.

tries and yellow for Margaret Perhaps some of you have

members of tlis iNplent govern-

ments, includi^" MOb^i^—aad
Women's Dorm Council; stu-

dent government by propor-

tional representation with one
senator for every one-hundrfd

.(C(Mitiiiued on Page 2)

Qualifications 1j» Run

For Student Council

>

rnita, and will report to the

Student Council at a future

'* interested people. Many people,

who were not very well in-

formed about this band, soon

found out exactly what made
many others excited about

ifications:

A. The President shall be

a Junior or a Senior who will

be enrolled for the next two
Morrison Carnegie College for noticed signs around campus consecutive academic semes-
Women. - announcing,. Earth Day -— ters.

The Kiltie Band is open to puzzled? Well, Earth Pay is g rj^^ ^ice President shall

-fof before this publication an3^
icil one wishing to ruft for ah ot-

fice (and not aJf^fdy hoftiina-

ted) must obtain a petition

froiia &e Election Coordinator
— Gene Hallman. The petition

wilT he bf^the standard foitn-

and must be signed by a mini-

mum of 50 and a maximum of

60 members of the association.

Members Sre allowed to si^n
their terrific sound and presen- all departments on camr us but officially wheduled to take compteted four academic ^tT one t«tttion fw^^
tation. Their preciseness, rare «ceives most of iU players place on April 21-22 to study ^emesters^ 64 college credita ^^JJ Nam^s o7?andfd^e8 shall
sensitivity in soft and slow from the Department of Fine the probems of pollution and ^^o wiU be enroUed for the

J^^ iuStti t^ point s^^^^^^^

n^feffges,^lltmr Wtmthiir depaitinsnt is sm owsypopalatioa. .
-neil iwu CUBWcttUie ><^<uU^ '-^|-^^;|f-^'-tlir^^^

ness and full sounds, complete- of the most highly regarded in Maybe you'd like to know semestoM*
"^^ sKbaced their auAwBHt 8f- Carnegie Band -viiistew k«ppened to the iiro-'

CAttse of this terrific ^resenta- ^fus played at various conven- jpesed change in cut policy? It

IHimV the Kiltie Band is making including «ih«~ ^»ei»i8yl- seems that the student govern-

a return trip to Carnegie Hall vania Music Educator's As- ment has been persistent, for ... .-aA»ml« .<im
Jthis year^afLLite stop^^ere in «ociation.„^ - .m spite of the fact-that the ^^^^ 'S' ."^SL™*".JS.
Mansfield, Dr. Ric&ard E. Strange, as- Faculty Advisory Committee

The Kiltie Band, which is »odate professor of music is <has voted against an unl^Biil-

now 102 members strong, be- the direetor of this very fine ed cut polksy tiiisM tim^s al-

fran way back in 1908, wjien and interesting band. Before ready, a special committee of

only seven studenta got togeth- gomg to Carnegie Tech he was three studenta and three facul- u — * *i. a^.^»f
w toX^ toSSsU^ band direc^r at West Virginia ty members has been appointed ^ members f« St«*>»*

S^a^e^e T^hfXhor^rUniyer.^^ received to give ths matter farther eoii. Government Association,

the now Kiltie Symphony Band, doctorate at Boston University, sidersyon*

9y tm, m^immt^mim:£i^^

8 sophomore.
' D. The Treasurer shall have

esters <k ^ college credita

who will be enrolled for the

next two c<w«ee«tive aeadtottio

semesters*

IB. Memb«r8-at-t«r|Ee shall

Due to the fact that nomina*

dbaatoiF fmd.. th^ IK^, pf Stu-

Petitions may be secured

from the office of the Dean of
Men, South Hall, or Gene Halt-
man, 612 Maple A. They mu!^t

be returned to the same by
4 :80 p.m. April % 1970.

Presidential candidates will

give their speeches at 7:00 p.

m., April 6, l!>70 at the SGA
meeting. Elections will be held

P:001i.ni. to 6:30 p.m. in Man-
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Through:
Complmiit R<Mifbd

It was the normal»m of t1»e mffl'ty^#uMral^^
iHifeterm and my fMe^MnA I all 1i» fi^ bein«

•tfferiMt. IJpmi reaohlfiff oyr Mat^ «^ startiniF our
|fte*l we (ili«cover«d to our dismajrthat the fish wewere
)^ut to eat was cold and u^eooked.

ftigbl awaiF ymi!^» probaWr ^AiWB^^t this edi- Spwiai thanks to the Flask-

tori«l » «bin« to tear up the cafteri.. Weil, you're ^^t'li^'TJZrT^ti.
wrong. What we did at the time Is what any one m iggue of th§ ,Flit$hlithtt w jt

js^^mi^^^ttktion should d6, take your complain|; to no doubt wiii iti^^

lattws To The Editor -
Beit fiilftof, to ptomote gonrathinir ino*« entitleH **tMyer Program A

. The oil paintins: by Sol Wil- than just going home on Must." I agree with this edi-

gdn «lk«ifl€id "The Itittl^ of weelMhda and baing in general torial but want to propose •
the 91alMni»»'' te» bMtt re- a prttde, Rhould be granted aohitioB tiinatir evnld, in

turned. Out faith i» feU^Miiaa tUc^porttinity. This is all a aatottai thai' cOtfia, iir ^etil^
llfat be^Bii mtiored. It la baak hi ^Nvnr smjr^ iilea of waiting it kltl <wo bitda with on* utoim
its original dtapiiaar aiiia M thi UiBW wfaan aftfef all thia is i Manjr studenta, 1^ Aiyself,

north Ofadag IKaom of WU^t democratle eomltri^ and if one being ale el them, are con*-

la IM^^aMe to eat vlten he plafaifang about tha one ewdifc

wiiill ^ihvn I leelitot iihave that w» get for MMb ala«k
ia' jii<i|iiftt% wrong with mat W« fM that vintie vm have'ta

B| liliiai'. jwtjf way^ who atarted attaM two ekes hmm \peir

the idea of standing in a line week, We should receive twia

for everything^ look at it this or«dtta iMtaad of the one«
wayi some peopb have mote M]^ Inpi^Dsal ia that theA^
palkoMa./ aa4 aia^ wiHitg to mhilateatfon or Physical £d»-

fli a lin^ wKfie otheraai^ eatkm department incorporate

Jffalk

We wish to express our t^r

T/ml^Pfuik attd tkm«1» to aU^ in-

iividiMila fiMP their oooparation.

tal in directing the consciences not. And finally for l^aa
of you who just feel compel-» ifi^^^A^^AA ^

- -
"

...^ w ..^ )e«^ ill tha retam of the pate^g. of you who ju
It }0<^ed ValiMr odd as th« sem Of us got tt!^ mt^t f.Wttm^ lad to wait in the line lika wotil4 be ivesented and thai

a drivar's program into thia

cfaisa. This way more material

otir chairs carrying our i>lat«r b»pk to the line, bxrtw
ireceived no static when we politiely asked to. see the
inanajfer. M it fefiTIed"6tit^^

cafeteria iiofltess. After we explained the situation

to her she agreed that we were perfectly justified in our
'tOB^p^laint. The fish was wwaoved from the line and
^i HViere al]ow«d another dioli^.

Bear £ditor,

The problem of food service, front of you and
in the cafeteria is perha^ a them "hey who do you think

slight problem 'when one con- you anf" antf ^ey rei^y

aiders the other "PSOBLEM" "God", wall Svaft laugh, be*

— line jumping, I have seen cause who are yptl to tell them

jrthers, you know no one fe wc^lilA.^defhiitely merit 1
forcing yoti to watt in line. credit dsrdficfttion.

When someone jumps line itt Think about it for-a
you say to It just might mrkl

Vic NafMI

time and time again football they aren't. Andt I hate to hear
jWM and afain students compltiii l^ut the food Vtayata, track men, baseball people aay to a ttae jumpar»

Dear 8d^, - ;

In reply ta y«t» iiHtfi ftk

Mareh lOth's issue of the

PM^If^*^ "fcout the cafeteria

jM^me to include the topic m every dorm conversa- ^he front of the cafeteria line son who is saying that !• not ai^ii* h «omp»«ining ab«ii

H$il,
, But do these people ever take their complaints without waiting more than the forced to wait, so if he or Sha the p««a. I think this ia v«itt^ allotcd timy8ri««rt»rtM> mm- doean^ h^ *!lv

"

ttoat eases I aav KTi ft»« Aftufot. f« uhivZT^^ «*e8. Now we all know that to go *o haai «f tha IkM what thay *> jy""

f.Ml !!!r«lL^W-^. r ^^^^^^ .omapeophr are Jwrt better like the atHar ftaa p#apta
^fS* i^**^ ""fl^ /'SS•side And show digsatisfaction hy mixing the food up than others and after al l then baliy jatt wait until we it antll it'a eloaa it might tarte

together and punishing the dish wAshers In an attempit shouldn't they be able to go eat, bacanse after all we feel a IttHa hattat. Ill admit, the

fO get even liHth Cftfe. fi^Hiistead i^l they evar ** **** **^® ^*^" Hka "ating then and thera

tlo ia aggr^ amT ar # mulTliafi^ ^^^^

mere to complain aboiit wii^ y disii^comeg back ia^ ter all any one who plays

sufficiently cleaned. sperte here at MSG and trya

^ Again rssyth^te cafeteria staff and its manager -

.

' "

"

'.
-

are more than wHling to listen to the students wh»

not half an hour later.

Tha Half MInuta WaMsf

have a weirtollnded comp&kit,jHid I mftt^pliaeiia bo4y, hie main coBiyWifl be-

JCTe WELL FOUNDED. Irrational complaints in an »niL_**»* paopla- a*i at

=«ff&rt to get more food or just cause trouble witt da waj^^P^''**^^ f^*^^

Dear INWlWi-

t ife# iimtfaig thla latur in

^spoaaa to a raaatti aH^oM

ttttdaala do have a lot to do

with hlilr m th« food; and not

Mgk iilirar, glalsaes, etc.

iiii If titer fiwM ^
wduld htttrimm iti «aaB<t a
hall «< a let.

of

-.K "J^rf^ ^I?
"•"'^ ^»^lfln««>« *^aa|«^,^ the

witn the students as they are willing to dp now. students, which, by the way.
In conclusion, many times in the past the cafeteria »frudent CouncU had ai-

^^11^ lMU5 sta^ -if
^ brinjP jt ^:^t^on"« Mi. X T tii

" " conBiiTuuruii. He also advooi^K
Oaven^ takes him up on it, you having an equal number lif

J. X. B. students and adults on the

Bnaiai nf .Tynal^t. with

Student Council.^
.XContinued from Page 1)

Mni f'Mty students and an elec-
tive chairman who will appoiiitl

tw> -"OtttaMai's, a neeretKi^-
^imamtm^ Md a paflft^ntair-
JWI, who wilt vote only in the
w^m dfirm, and one instruc-
tional fiiculty member; a judi-
tial sj'stem that will he made
Vp of ttiree courts, Men's-Wo-
men's Hearing Board, Aca-
demic Integrity Board, and the
College Wide Appeals Court,
With an added provision tqr
jttdl6ia1 review iipon contest-
Mimt. The rules for the judicial

Ofi itiany college-campuses^ th*re Is constant refer-

_ enctf td Jtudent disinterest or laslniM. Even at Mant-
bavi liaiitaAfta^lw^^yaait^m.» fj^j^ things hav« bean tvklenl. Eiwwwilr, HAs

at all times so that students aware md ittvolved in what's happening on tneur cam-

mmy h«Ye a^aase to in:farmation puses and in the world in general. They are taking an
if thay jiaaA lt? a«d tMt% fi-

active part in trying to change that which is unfair

oriaptece&sary, and the gener8Fp«^i|H^*«|^|^^
listen to them.

: : :

This takinir part is not equally distributed however,

, Some colleges have students who are willing to iump
that the SludiBht Council is ad- that the student govcrhment on the bandwagon for any worthy eause, and. oth^s,

rdr^? ^f^^lu^
'^^^'^^''^ ^"""^ fraternities and j^^^ students Who Will &it partlclptttc in anything.

Tne end of the meeting a stu- fffronties m attemptmg to end », _ ,« ^.i. u „ ^ ,*«*«».«of ^.v^^ti,v»
dent took the flbor t<, ptaaant «min« laws, through boycott of At MaftsfteW, there has been some interest shown,

I'ottia^ hjsperflonal views — the bank and stores in town, if but it's mostly In the sports of football and basketball,

hefng that iiecesrary; and that the college and even these are not well attended. The students
Council should dis- phould sponsor a bus to

that it will be easier to change
them. May I repeat that these
apS proposed revlffahs tlwy
have not been enaetad, and ad-
ditional changes ara likely to : : v t f
be mutli. , , _ „^J^^^ .

should W dft^n

- , twen^rfour hours a day.. Re also
Would believe a funny thing thinks that the college should

happened at the end of the for- take over operation of the caf-
um? Poor humor yes, but etaria ratheg than having it

fact After all, it isn't often run Ify Servomation Mathias;

?<j!ve itself and sehednle elec- Shingles every weekend, poss- who do tum OUt are always the same ones, and they

avMiMti »ni « L ,
^"^^ two ibly saving-iome lives and at f^pWWiWi fOr the illc«ttive^ |MV«n ti^ the teattia.

Sw^^fS^^" the-««aa4»me mak«g a profit.- iJigg^^^^ WllO partici-

hi th« !!I *r PT^^"***^ ^ "^^"^ ^" ^"^•^ pate in other activities on campus, W they comprise

*re open to everyone—^ it- is^-

always the more ambitious

0lM>ple who volunteer, and they . i.« 1.1. ^ ix ^ .

are usually the sair^ depend- ^r question anything they felt was wrongs

able workers. The an^y iones President Park held a foTum at which he would hear
who can change^ this are' the student complaints, and fittd ^ wiiat the stu^ti -

students. Jhereis considerable^ -
lfoWOVftr»Aa^ rtttto^ tf^

expense involved m Seeping r:*-—-^ -,.^^ ^ " . . t s - •

*he library open for even aS «w« 20 — not conducive to a good discussion m any
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O9^B01t6ll^ •v.*"-..^"-** JwTO iJlflidB^ Joseph Barns
SP0RT8 COORDINATOR ^.i*^...,.^

Pratcshler

CWCULATION MAKAGM ...:„„ KatWa BpldBm^DVIgEir p,jf^„Aimsm9 Dr.^ffelraan, Mr. Gartaman

Jim Hoefler. Gary a»tt*% J^^^ JHtffeawd, . Jan
Nancy Burns, Terry Jlonti-

IHatt, _

'-Ifwiwrfbfd,
^ ^^^^^ ^w„»i-

tolti, Staft Nauman, Jim Meekley, l^t^ t^mnUk'oHM
Duncan, Ginny Fink, Kathy Manchak.

""^^

TJePIiASSLIOTr ia pubUehad WSekly by the students
af Mansfield State College, Manafield, P«. for the entire»mpua eosuBimity. Offices ai^ l<K»ts^ ki North HalLRoom 243, aai4it.||0iiii am aafblMNi!! Mttmj giilflUil.
Friday 1-6.

'

News may be submitted by calling 662-2114, ext. 280 or
by dropping it in the FI^^HEIGHT mall slet. All
•puuons expressed by columliMa and feattlre wrfteri,
Including letteni-to-editor, are not seeaMIHW those of
.this publication but thoae of the individaala*

Uig atii<4ei^tB to gtt out and find out whafi

hour or two extra each day;
the coat of twenty-four hour
service would be phenomenal.
In defense of the Student
Council itself, President Ei-

chofh stated^ that Re wduld
hate to see what would happen
without a student government,
for whatever its failings, the
Student Council does the es-

mm for the students,
be fefde that chaneres are need-
ed, he does not think it is ne-
cessary to daajl^roy something
we already ha^ hi ordet^ to
inrtftute change.
Feelings were stirred (that's

way. The Student Council Forum's nrain idea was td

keep^ the students informed, and show that the Coua^
tsm ia luteres^ tn'^iiR. Howev^W the stuMl^^
showed very littte Interest in Student Council, as onSff -,

50 people showed^up. Again, a definite lack of intei^

est or just laziness.

It is a known fact that college students are very

busy, but are they top busy Cife lAiddt wlififs goinf
'e»a»'Ound thenit -eollegu is ililt' juat tt plU(;e Wheyfe ydtf

'

close yourself into your rooms and study for four

years, or the other extreme, to disregardthe books al-

together and concentrate on i:he ioefil Sf(&. Some%
where thereliB a bappy me^uin. ^her^^ b*
able to take time from your studying to have a good

it mildly), and people ttihne ottce in a while, or leave time in your social life tA

©9«1^a^*t6 oil the bodks, and itt^^^

irom jme Bormal routine, you should be^^^
to t<%^e time to find out what's happeiii.

iafitflii your ciampus. If you are interested in caiBiMii

activfties, thm's one coihiug >^ Student Gduhei

ele^f^jpre^AlfU 7. I hope tfg^i^jidu tbe^

1'

wpre given the onnortunity to
tWnk about another person's
point of vkiw. It's only a
"htiine that there weren't moi'e
n«onlp there to share the ex-
perience. If yo4 would like to
hate a say in ' your govara-
ment, wh,v not attend fjit 8tah
4*itt CottHOil me^ng.



V>.'.'.

in iwrticipatin^ in MSC's
Tra^l - Stu<)y Abroad
Proj^ram this summer are

-asked to have their appli-

^ iti^tibn tofrfna and deposit

in by April h 1970 to Dt.

^Stephen T. BendUtic, Tour
Director, and Chairman
ojf the Art Defi»tt«eiit.

-

Aa of tMs d^ appU.
c4tion9 have been rccaiT-

et |f9^. ten wtwMbfM
if i^je. iillinber of inquiries

i» a bi^pp^«r> it is ap-
parent fnat the trip will

become a reality. $o th^t

mI\ arrang«in«Rta cw be

finilUy^ it ia necefliiiry to

loiofir the exact jiitmber

ot participants.

The 32-day tour, July

20, to August 20, 1970,

1» » travel atudy aomfnar
in Mnren Earo|)M« 4pnn^
tries In the HiMiiiiitiM

offered by the Art I>e-

partment and Mansfield

-^^te Coll««e ^ill grant
six heuro credit-

BB Oetoetral Igidiication

electlves applicable to all

curricula. Among places

tidnal Galleiy in IHpblin,

Ireland; attMidance of a

peo-formance of a Shake-

spearean i^ay at tlie

Shakespeare TUeatre in

Stratford, Stonehenge and
hist<»1eal sites and muse-
ums in London; the

Rijksmuseiuin «nd Rem-
Inrandt's house i« Amster-
idam; the Museum of

Modern Art and the

State Museum in Munich;

St. Miqrk^s nnd tht Pfgjs
Palace/V V#aiee; St.^
ter*s Vatient V ' Mu»e«m,
an4 an 4>pf
at' Paestumii.

anid Pompeii^, the Aca-;

demia Uffia' GaUeries I

«i;jd PHti Palace In Ftoar-j

rajpe, and wht^e in Paris,

iits to Verfilailles, thei

for «tw|^nt4jr|io Jw^^
imI -re«»iv«jd -^^i^w«
'al^ 'tb* trip can secure

'

•ill. at the .Af<? JDepnrt^;.

meat offiee ia ilL^ HaU,

bus will in the futore ro-

oei«a >the nuiumuia wage
which is $1.45 per hour

for all driving time. On
ipferpifhi Ui99 ilm mm^
be reimlwuaied for their

food at the cvrr«Bt r^te

for facuky ^rUeii% 9M0

0- • .* * • «'
if. m

Special Education stu-

dents jCnew »re

jreinin4e4 of MifOfdint
upcoming meetinge pert

Frieehroaii: Tneaday.
March 31 ai 1 p3i^ ll«t»ir

Grn^r, Room aiS« ,

(Smpiieinorei: TNmriny*
A»ril a at 1 |k.ni. Rote
Center, Room 205.

<X>Terage «t these j*-

qnlred^ Qfretiiigs frill tn-

cludbi
1 - Interview and as-

signments of new f^C"

vdiy advisers.

Z - Review of profrajHl

feqidrementa.

I 3 - Admission to Up>
per Diviaion Major. ^

• «*«««j«e
and Social"

ttUldiei Majors — All ma-
jor* who registered to

student teach in 70-71

are to report to Room
"^Hl^-" Rctan 0*nte«
Thsraday, Marieh 19,1970

-at- «

* « * • # *»•"-

Secondary education—
^AM mniofa. Upper divi-

alon application deadline

Mmmtk 15. 197i. Pick

applic«tleil f»rms
in Dr. Finley's office.

Room 111 Retan Center.

President's

BY BAM DAT

There was a President?? for-
um 4kmi tiwo weeka aii9,

third ofi March tojb« e3^t^
yeAh, in caao you don't Jmow
or forgot, our president is

.^fUldent Park. He ^ame po
4i0G last ^ear and hay. sine*

been holding forums ftv our
beo^it as well as his. He- is

searching for a ground, cpnt-

Wion or uncommon, to.JI^||}ild

fww^ To put it in ,owii

^rds, ^»t4»^»mi*'lif to/get
knoMf tl^) ^E^fuileiiti :fo^'%iie

students to "get to know me."
Due to my "student •pa*

thy," however, I didnt get
around to writing this article

until now — a week late.

To explain, it isn't that I'm
a journalist, of sorts, who
habits in putting off aseign-
ments. It is rather that at the

time, I did not think the for-

um accomplished anything too

impeartanft. So i^jiid not i>other '

to ivri^ ihe article.

FLASHlJGHT.JMtdi 17, 1970 £a«e a

The members of Lambda Chi Alpha's MansiNeld Chapter.

IMS Instcriled By
iambda Chi Alphci

It was, however, pointed out On April 22,1969, five MSG students gMher^ togfiii/^t to organize, a fewme that as a servant to the ftatemity. In the past ten months the IHS ort'anizatioh frew and their droam

SsNei^w^s^^^*?^^ 1970, the trothl^M IHS waw install-

forum just what went o<i. '
ed into the brotherhood of Lambda Chi A IpliA, ^he^^^xiecutive director of liiat

Without further delay I will fraternity, Mr. George Spasyk, and by the jjs^bda CW Alpha^R^i T^aip pf

the fiwt eoinment s^d be^^® ceremony.

the attemlap0e. The site of tk^ ».««^^»» * t wi

«rthe w<J^^ prominent frater-
iome t^rly^ pe^.^^ ^^ organizations, can best be

^fZtJ i ^"^J^.""*"! f the foundinrof FW BetaKap-
(teaeheri gcluded). That ^fa. j^^fy .Si 1900. only
the pliee bummed wtll the thirty-oi#it «Mtar.dties came
forum began. Then there was i„to baing. «a«wver, , enroll

li was that way invwliiah **"*«-irW""»ti^*«w Ihere

l^a^ ^^^^^^ LvT an«»rer the o«n for expansion

doea MSa have such ii low j^^^ ^percentage of Negro studehta, .w- .w. «,*S^«wX,
and what could be done to at-

have th^ size, or drgimisation
or influence to pioneer such a Th« or^knn M UakNa. Oa , Al^N^t . Manafield Chaptw^tract more Negro atudenU to j„ovement

Mansfield Statrj<Mfel^^
Alntoot ':m$m in took a persevering little Mason of the University^ of ly began to negotiate a nwrgw

agreement that more Negroes group of law students at Bos- Pennsylvania was particularly or at the National Jnterfra^
should be ad|dt|fd* What ton University more than half outstanding in mayiyi s||ch Ifmity C^^ereaoe in Ifew
wasn't agreed was how a century ago to conceive the vital contributions. He . was ,

Ypj-k, ,.^No^ f'Wi.
to get mor€ lfegf6^18ttidentstO tdiifl plunging into the very ably assisted by Samuel Dyer months .later, in Septeinber«
apply and once this is accom- Mlail! t>f the fraternity centre- of Maine, Louis Robbins of 1939, the merger was con-
plished, how would their ap- versy and do something about Brown and Alboft 41IHtfi0llo sumated. Pwsently Lambda

^plications be told from others, it. Picst they laid the founda- of^Pennsyhrama. -t-^~-^ Chi AljplW hi* ^^^^i^

IBo ended the Urst tlprty tion of it new national frater- and is the thiid largast tm^
minttt^s. - ;

'

r irity, nnd second, they steadily The fraternity's greatest temity.
Ahoth^ area diii^gr^St Jiwreased its chapter roU to was dwing , . . ^, , ,

the posBibility of adapting a iOrn^diMi ^ and immediately after World Lambda. Clji AM^
4-1-4 system. This is where ^n,- w*- r**i

^- Although 90Ve of the fs leadership on the emnm*
the first semester is ended ^yf- *T little group fraternity wembershiji wved Many of the brothers partici-

before Chris^mai .facation, the I?**.™*
been assocmted m a the armed forces in one pate_ iJ> activities such

vacation and^SSelter break ««* »J*»ol fraternity
^ capacity oi- another, local so- Gamma Th«t»^ Upsilon, 8igii|a

are taken together, and the JL'iff^.i?^ ^ r^^ '^^"^ ^PP"*** V?^ ??!!*'*^«^?^ Si«ma Pi,

month break is used for inde-
niambwi of the Coa- for admission. Student Ooundl, warwma c<w«

«,v»u... «.^«.v « upw XV* iMuc-
n^aoriitan Law Club, foundad

pendent study or aven lesWr JT^SiT
mittees, class officers, Flash'

eonnuegi such b? working or-^ ^ -T^j?*. /jp/tt. Young, RepubUcfuie,

fixing The pr'oblem*^^^^^ Qhi Alpfea-i©sultid~in ta Tau GaiSiiia, art I

money to pay the teachers and "^^^ *<> continue m a legal several sijrnificant develop- ti;^k, m^^m
society or to expana_ mto a ments. Chief among these was^rofs for tb^ ej^ra^ month of

the independentwith the independent ^1 ^'iJ^
e»teW»shment of a central <a»r Aiplia of^^H^^

Btudiers. 5^;^^ .^^^ c^axJ^Z ^^^^ Kingston, Tom B^wii, President; Walter
Moving on, registration by SSL^^^^SL^iL'^S^ Pennsylvania. Late the same Scott, Vice-president; Tojn

mailil was given a quick look- ^^^J?^TJ'
l^O^- ^ end year^ tbe office was moved to Donnachie, Ti««urer; mk

Problem — whioh i» batter J»»
new J^wnwy w-

tt>4 pewnanent headquarter* in Rettz, Recording Seeretaiy;

Jffi«. llba..|*iidiai^ -**^y ?^r!^^T^^ the first Rick^ ^icfcettr; -ji^irtwiw^
tion in an already impersonal Initiates of these early Canadian chapter at Toronto Secretfuy; Hugh Seely, Qtjf*

world or personalization? chapters helped provide Lamb- University was admitted. One geant at Arms; J. ^j^il
The president, at this time, da Chi with many sound <if the most significant events Smith, Parliamentarian; Tfipi

announced that " HSC's ten ganjzational policies and an in the liistory occurred in Stephens, Hig^rian l}di|vi
ytear study plan will soon be ^nauraaaaad baiSkirround of ^^P* KunWe, Social Chabr*
distributed among the various J. : , „ * joiOfd foroea with l#)nb4a roan; and Ken Neifert, Chap-
organizations with three cop- atistic excellence In connec-

qj,} Alpha. Officers of the two kin. The rw»t of the hrotbv
lea being placed on ftle in tion TiRritb enoblems, publica- friatiiwiitles, who had mueh in hood consists of Bob .Groww
the libiaary. Tboy j^^^ then, tions and ritualism. John E. common from the start, final

bop^^, be subjaMed to

analysis and eventual critieism

both good and bad.

iEheae weaS) h
mattars mantioned. If tbere!

wem lh«y^^MM|M.mA^::ll^

;

moment.
So, I end, a veteran now of

the presidenfli forum.Tl will

go to the next ona.api^'^exikaps

ofv^n { will find the ^ir to

speak up and give n&y opinions.

Perb^,^Qyen you will be tbere.

Every sport not muifing
anow is played in Miwnii

Conos)

t Pi sea
S. Main Street

" MansfleM

P»ul mfter, Ron Da Vinfajilp^
Lou Pastor, Tom Walclc, Dougr
Par^n, 4im Bevan, Tom Swpro

erby, Yftighn L&wr, Slwowl

Laugjilin, J>five l^arr^V Qiir)]

Tom Dodge, Ted DodfB apt
Stan Nauman.

The pledge cla^ is cofOi*

poaed of Les Blair, Bd 0«<f«*«

Larry Raymond, Tom
cille, Jim Wehener,
Martineiz and Cliff JloiiMM^
Mr. John Mit«b#l 49
adviser.
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Mansfield's Plans^or TIub Ime

CQNSr^OCT/OA/

^
1

Q IJ

i'QIDL

ICey
/

JionsfieldL
1. New Gymnas)am
2. Observatorjr,

^, Field Hous)^ find

Van Nofioan Field

6. Will George Butter Cealcir

e. Boiler Plant
Maintenance

,

n Cente?
lelknap HaU '

Gymnasium
li. ^raughn Atiditoriam

18. Arts Building

It. Grant Science Center

14. Addition
Aiiutun ' i ' /

'

Ncnrtti'^lSI - -

It. Student .Center .
>>

18. Library
1&, Addition - administration

tC<Mknection
Sou»i 9»U

22. Manser Ball i

28. Hut -
•

24. Pinecrest Manor : r-

26. Hemlock Manor' ~

26. LAunl Manor A And B
27. Maple A and B
tt. Men's Dormitiories (2)

iM. Women's Dorm
...SO. Women's Dorm
il. Doane Health Service

..Center

$2. Catherine Beecher Home
' ' Management House

3S. Ellen Richards Home

Bjs^ Field

85* ItMMreh snd LMtnAnf
^jPeirter

* M. Tennia Courts

8f, Practice Field
'
88. Band Field

3Si. Soft Ball Field

40. Tennis Courts - - ^

• 4U''Htvr Library ' ^
;

^

4i;©A Hill 1 V

43. Hickory Hall
44. Fine Arts Centei^

Carnegie Band...

(Cohtiiraed fnim Ptfe 1>
"

under a teadier ,£Btt(mi|ltp In

performance.

Philip Catelinet, who played

tuba in the .London Fhilhar-

menic Or*

dirsetor sfm tm^m^^0t
iR an aasistant- profwsear of
music at Tech.

~

Some of the wbiks fhat will

probably be heard on the con-

cert are ''Overture of Beatrice

and Benedict" by Hector Berl-

loir^Stratford SuHe** l>y &aw-
ard Cable, **Prelu<ie siii J*tigne

in fib Minor by Johamt S€dl)as-

tian Bach. Also, on the pro-

graav you msy ^war Lerner

and LsevM^s Bute Lady"
and ^mjtAtM of mry fine

composer -^ammger K^ieo.

The program should prove .to

be very interesting and de-

finitely has something for

everyone.

xMxecs iiv*W ejLuiii'i9g ^aiMi

most thleiMtiHg: * concert" fbr
all, whether you are interested

in hearing the concert or just

-seeing iMs afoaitiiK^snd in

dresi|» (or both,) will be oh Mle
•tiurting Monday, Mar^ 16, in

Btitler Music Center and from
,
ail members of Kappa Kappa

1 Psi a»d Tau Betit Slfntia. Tic-

lutts win ^U^he^ilsble^^jlt
yilMrJoor«iphe price is ^i.OO per
ticket '

"

jtn an effort to bring our 1969 as the old stone steps in

lyiders ,up-4ordate^ <>n the front^ of North Hall were de-

ehangliig xaee 3 Mansfield molished by^tlielittlld<aers. Oh
State College, the Flashlight well, on to the building. It is

recently spoke to Mr. John a fire proof masonry Construe-

Good who was most helpful to tion with brick facing conslst-

us^in the presentatlm of this ing of three floora. ground-
article. He pointed out 4iiat floor contains a large recrea-

Mansfield is expanding tre- tion area, sna^Ac room, TV
mendously which is very much room, and (get this day stu-

evident by the many construe- dents) public toilets. The sec-

tion sites around campus. Cur- ond floor Iws a large lounge
rently art Itedsr three area, infonaition center, lobby,

phases of expansion, buiding project room and, they did it

, npctej _jCO,Bitruction. new build- again, public toilets. The third

Ings uiidM' design, and proposed and last floor has offices and
facilities in the future.

Buildings Under
Construction

Decker Gymnasium

conferees rooms for vuious
college - studBPt urgaidsatfeus,

which includes the FlaBhligkt
— Goodbye North Hall.

There is an etevator included

„lJaiejJhttg»at JCQOttrijcMon on accesses planned m a, man-

eampus is Decker Gymnasium, to lillow full use of all

GSA project No. 410-27. The handicapped students,

ground was broken for this
Thi^ cpndittoned buiWtog

project on October 16, 1968 witii » SL'^SST^S
a completion sdwhite set f^w- SEJ^™!*'

l^ffl ioirt

January im. The new liuildtiig
fWO^w^

will includiri) an Olympic sise

MikOr rooms, laundry and team
.

.

rooms, wrestling and apparatus This air conditioned addition

room. Also included will be to the existing ad^ninistration

space on the gymnasium floor and library bnUdlnr te set for

for six half basketball -courts completion Novembw^^^ mO
.and luU rf^^rt I^T ga^e JJte^ ** * ^^^^ |8o9,004. The

wHh a <^i>g eap^ity'for aSdit'ion wiH di)Mi8r 6f fOW
2300. Together with a eonfer- fjoors,^ two of which ye\l\ be

ence room', lounge rooms ahd ^ library. This ad-

all the other related gymnasiian <Utiftnal library design wiU In-

faoilitios the $2,841,900 gym- c*«de "tacks and

.natiani will be a much needed i«adin* rooms space which will

a<hiition.to the campus. hearty doubte the existing fj»-

,
' cilityt the other two floors isiill

Memorial HaU —* ^ ,
provide administrative offices.

Student Cent#^ Weil, that finishes up JStti

• Construction on the studbnt ings currc^ntly under conatrtuP
center began last Fehmary^^, -ton. }Um

Under*
Desigrn —

Qnnt Science Cmter
Addition

GSA Project No. 410-2S

fhis iatf contained teildii^l^

that will be joined to Ati «xif^
ing building by a pasageway*-

is scheduled to be started some
time this year with completion

for the f^l of 1971. Tlie antici-

pated emistraetion coi^ is esti-

mated to be $l,110,000_and wi|i

Include, ch*mTsi;iy lattoxtttdries,'

physics laboratories, a plana*

"tarTum science' Wbtai^^r^TBseultjf

offices and storage tomni^

Atteit^l«mti To ^e^^ ^

Arts Buildingr

GSA Project No. 410-20

Hus buSld^ fonMrly Sous*
ing ths misie depaitment and
the Home Economics Depart-
ment wiU be renovated com-
pletely to become the Homa
Economics Center. Renovation
wiU include some relocation of

partitions, installation of ac-

doustieal ceilings throughout,
installation of new food labor-

atories, new textile laboratories,

new dhthing taboratory iHud m
'-new hetn« fundiehinfr

tory. Also to be inelttded is a
rearrangement of ci

and faculty offices

**0Nm CORIOOI?

'
"^

"^ .Mt-sasi



Ndture I& Jtevjer Spenf-Or Is It?
- The English poet — Gerard
nbmley Hopkins begin s one of
"Wb sonnets with the line "The

fifMwwJ««' oiilBp'^lfoes on for
two more Hne^ extolling this

!ir. and then for five

his blindness and avarice iilid

stiipidity, has defiled and de-
faced the beauty and glory of
the world. Then, beginning with
the ninth line of the sonnet, he
writes:

"And for all this, nature is

lie^

The end is heat.
J^ll^^ JjeauUfuL has

become Amtt4^ ihe ka^, mvi-
ronment ' eomciona young people

are getting involved in stopping
the, mindless rapaciousness of the

phanefs rewvrc^.

There lives the dearest^ Wor^Jbro^ds with warm breast reiujhed it* peak, with its mil-

A«/^^"w**?**^*^T?i"*^i „«^^aH! bright wings." hons of automobiles, of jetAnd thoagh tte last Ughta ot Hot>ldiit lived in the second planes, of vast oil ipiUs on 4e
the black West went half of the nineteenth century, shores and oe%m oLi^ WtdiLOh, morning, at the brown before the tinje of. bulldosew; of nuckar bomb* SbTIS
brink eastward, springs - of DDT and ot^her hwd^peati.' of accelerating deM^tfta^

Because ttie Holy Ghost over eideSj before indiurtrial rev- the eArth; before everyone was
,

olution had anywhere nearly aware that there could ever, bo
such a problem as an exjpiildtng'

world population. And so^ Mife
of his great love for nature an4
his faith in her reeupevativ*
powers, he wrote "And for nU
tiii% tiatom never spent^
But aolK we know, now we

kiiow>{iMt Hi^[>klnB^^w^ mis«
taken; that nature is being

K spent, faster, much laster tlutii

she can recuperate. lilt, i£
civilized man goes on as
been, the end of life on the
earth within fifty to one hun-
dred years is a distinct possi-

* bility. Indeed, in the view of
^many scientists it is a pnt^ticatt

e^tainty; and, also in theifi

'

v%n the very best tiiat we
tmn do, by legislation, by co.
operation of commerce and io?^

dustry, by the underttiiadinf
and wholehearted support of
every^ eitisen of this and other
countriM of the earth, all this
might still be too little and too
late — so. far 2iave we already
gone doyn the srtpp&i^ road

''''tO^Wtsillttfihet-:'^^"--'"

ll this sounds like lurid
scare talk, consider the follow-
ing: (1) the earth's green man-
tle of grassland, forest^ ete^^

so important in maintaininf
the oxygen carbon dioxide bal
ance of the atmosphere^ is be- ^" '

.

iiig bulldozed, paved over, or
built upon to the extent of
around a million acres' (whicli
is 1562.6 square miles) a year
in the United States alone;
(2) the photosynthetic activity; y _
of the marine algae . {i>klstS!^-''''-^'~'

^''-

plants) is being jfft&iii^lgE^^o^
pollution and p«rt1ddes clndn»^^^^

-

ing into seas,, thus further in-
terfering with the oxygen-car-
boa dioxide balance; (3) al-
wiS^ lSb» carbon dioxide of

'

thr-almosphefB- has increased :~ ~ •

by ten per cent since 1900, „

'

and by the year 2000, so the
experts predict, it WH ifUOi
26 per sent; (4) poUutants from
•«e«ick^^-eitl^ arid in-—

*

dustrial plants are accumulatiiigf l
in the atmosphere, producing

^'^^^^^^^ —
increasing smog problems over
cities and threatenj^ t|»
health of all of us; (I5> many _ _
of- itmF Steams and lakes are

""^ "

already dead or dying from
"

urban and indu^lfitt^^^iittolt

Mnttir the eco-m:!iirisf

;

i POSTER AND
' PHOTOGRAPItY

-€6ntesii<»r £tftlr0ar
The committee for E>r--

VHtONMENTAL ACTION 1s
sponsoring two contests
tri^ prizes.

ONE IS A
raOTOGRAPHY CONTEST
Bwpiiiaeafisr^T^^^^

bailK ,pix^ of
twuutioff^ Ilicga.Ceun-
ty. Two winners win be
chosen.

first prize is l»f

Second ' prize ia nvE
DOLLARS.

Posters TOust deal with
the pollution problem
and Ea^h Day April

-^t and eg. The tfmf best
posters wril be awaided
prises of Ftyu dqlcaM.
each. " — _

^ <•—•--_

n

Deadline lor tlie^'two

eontasts is April Mr -

V%opU wti^ r&n^ their
entriee- pMei^ipIis .

'or poiM«r>-^i^^tli*/gt!i^. :

dent Consttii: Of^n .

the hmAiKt^ri^jfm^^^

JEartb Day

^^^^^^^^^
rvival

sponsor a two day program;
"Education for Survival," in

connection with Earth Day,
Api:il Elat and 22ttd. The two
day teach-in focus en tSam

iSsass of population oentr^
and pollution. The problems will

be dealt with from an inter-

national, national* and local per-
spective. Tuesd^, April 21st,

win feature a well Icnown
speaker on ecology at 1:00 p.

m. in Btraiighn Aiklitoriiim fol*

lowift by films later in the af-

tiarnoori^yedneadsiiif, AprS 22nd
wiil deal ^th |k>Uittion fat the
Tfoga area; there will be a
panfl discussion consisting of
area residenta who have bear
involved with the probein

'

environmental control. A dem* ^

pnstration is also being plan-
ned for the day In all, the two
day program '^Edocation for
Soryivai" hopes to focus stu-

dent pud faeul^ i^tt^ntioo on
the ni^tibim aa .yrtXl ii loeat

IMToblem .of .pollution an^ pop-
•ulatio^v. All persons wishing to
ptiriicipate in the Earth Day

ahould. contact either

Itohint or Ifarfarei

4tapw»i ia becoming incnas*
ingiy snious, as nonretumable
botW*!, cans, and dartons multi-

R„ T^v,« T u J-
gi^cery shelves <^By John luombardl the nation; and (7) world po^

ulation Is now doubling everfT
thirty-five years, it is now
nearly 4 billion, by tlie ye«tf
2000 it win be around 7W
bUlions, and by 8036 azeniia If
or 26 biffions, wSnm liie 9§*m
of increase esa be drastiai^
skmed d«wh.
What can we do about all

thiatig&iae,^ the Wntm
me^i™acE.Ins, at liimfleli
State College on Earth-Day,
April 21 and 22, and find oult

fxpansion Program
— The- arehiteet- it currently eour -correctiDtt tB tile stage
competing the plims for this area,
pro^ which win begin some
aaim iife-Tfro-

-Other Projects Of

Future Prwram And . !i*"J^*J*^?f'SL
FaHfcimijZl f*m^ " the future there <lists a

.

lOT-»Mr little move tlian numbers and
BCfSearch Am ^names, but we've included theih'

Letniillg Center anyway just to g^ve you some
ruaA -fcr^ oxtA •• the prepUnning and
IsOft rrO^eCC X^O^ ZUlhl fto»sight^rf our admiiOstration.

Tlia antieipated conabmction They are «a follows: Pine

f^jr^v" «»w 4" .
|»*wvw» iM, x,vuu men, new women'B oormt- ^t,,^^ * s ... .

—
being dstenniiied 1^ a faculty tones for weinen, new tkTL^ sisterhood last we^
eemmittee appointed by the dining hall and Icitchen (and ZT 1??^ Ptedgg
Preildent of the College. I don't mean Manser,) addi- ?™ "J

.
tion to the Gymnasium. Lib- '^LS^^^fW ^"^'^

- Attcnratio^ To Science Centef, ai.<l..sttt^.^5^^

C*J: U • dent center. .
^''^ ^'S'^^ * <^

Strauffhii Audtonum ^ i * ,a '* .«Msy of ;.Wpha Sigma Alpha-^ Project No. 2410-2 J^ o^'^^^'^^^lf^^^^^^
A mna needed realteratlon clear of «» construction sits; iSllf «^ ! JlH**

^
projeet wiU |>e completed by and. aU«> thai although the new -JL^
^1973 with an anticipated cost playing fields at the east end SiSJL^?^^ r?^
of $499,000. Included with the ot the o^mpuS are complete^ S*?"- -"^^ »**^^
project will be an addition to students are to refrain from ^J*^'^^^^ «nd hop*

tSeHMcSHiSg tiSra^^^^^ iSiIarg. using ijiem wntil the new graas w^^w * la^ ^
ing 9(f the stage, improve stage takes lidit' You wiU be notl- ^ Xr'^J***"
Hl^ng, provide dressing rooms fied hi iKhe FUitkKffkt as ff *

m^iealtaii- that^e.



I^T C Spfciai J^^ Traineeship

%1 'The Larh"

The Special |S<^ka|ilQa de.- academic fees :paid. Both tke

partraent at Himweld State senior and junior trainees art

QiDjic^ is presently extending responsible for paying their

mi ipvitfttion to qualified stu- own reoni ^uAf h«a<!d, plus huy«

4eni8 t6 appljr for either junior ing- their omn tnW*** ^
A88o"eiItioir"'spI^ing 1970. or senior year traineeshipB, The AppU©|t^j$^S-%,i

Ptoanaic Tournament. T he twiineeships i^ered are design- able in Retan ^ntar

^ce ^^^^ deserviitfr atudents though the 4#a<*li»e i» May

Forensic fwmmi^i
^ Four membera of JBiadara
Theatre Shewease reetnllir parr

ticipated in the Golleciate For

tournament took

The flames crackle » as ttie Boih fure merobirs of Alpha

twigs and leaves beggfTr^^rT^^ C^Vm P^pw.
TRfiie sticks and logs smolder as aAd |^i»4<*i Thi|tt»« JW£'
the fire quickly m'akes its way case.

toward the stake and the Tim Young, another speech

(^Jht, nineteen year oW giH and drima major, pl*y5
f*®^ t>n the gray and black CharWs, the Idiot m$ M
Brfio^. Suddenly the flames en- Fwm#e.^^O|fc** caat membire

»llf the girl; ishe falters, giv- are (4b ;0*dwr of appearance):

ilig' up' Mfe itself for the des- Dave Kauffman, Barb Tagle,

tiny that aWaits lier. She was Helen* O'OonntU, Bic Celai,

bbmed as a her^c and pro- Lawrwuie IKaffer. ^Philip

<*Uimed a ^aint— Joan of Arc, SchwartJ, Debby P^mar, Nan

IJi^ych 13 and 14. at Mansfield ^""^ K^^^-'X -r
aSte College. It comiated of nandlal asaift»i|oe to future

rounds in individual ewita^ t^^^W^of the mentally re-

^e^Kteinporaneoua speaking, ,af-

twr>dinner jfpeaking, oral inter-

pyttlritinn'r'^ftf .
literature, and

<ffj^^ Qrator^i and rounds

in vicinity.4i^ib^iii ii»vie«

bate. . . .

Thoee RaiuUn^f|iM^ mem
bers partieipa^fftri1the~ev<mta

were: John Hohol, an English

tarded. The Special Education

department aincerely hopes

that these generous trainee-

ships will eventually serve as

an inducement fftr mere epm'
potent people to enter thia

rewardih^f but dlaai

short field.

The weekend following o^r

spring vacation is the week-
cy UUy, Diane Smith. John
Hohol, Bob Stevens, Carl Levi,

Bob i4iird, Bob ICalakin. and

Gabe AJeasi.

This exciting production of

"The Lark" will be presented
Hall

CoUeft «t 'fill _ _

will be sold in Stoauglin Aadi-

torium box office *Jter vaca-

tion between U IMS* «nd 4

p.m. Tickets can hIm be puT'

chased at the deor.

«nd you will be able to see
" "^«*l[e l-ark'» oh the Allen Hall

stage. This student production

, WtlT be presented on Friday

aiid Saturday evenings (April April 8 and 4 in Allen

|f^ «n^ 4) at 8:15 p^. TiekeliSt: AuditMliUl 9f

•» ^ cents.

"The ^w*^ if a« exciting

dmm9ti^ production written

bfr lithe ^ coi^tMaporary Frendi

]44iywri|(ht, Jean Anouilh. The
play presents a contenipoirary

^....^^.Jlim^J^M fetetefipal triaLj>|.

Illlilrf jKf ^ ^he pfodue-

/'Qli^ the inei-

denta of her life as the play

npQ^e iqiward the inevitable

QMI^^piejA. Anouilh's vibrant

^ tmidff^m^^ popular

works have led some to call

hjna the "modem Shakespeare

of France."
; , Twn .Leiby, a soph<pore

' speech and dranut mt^ot from

i^^, Mass., is directing

V Lark" for credit under
' Sp^^eb .4^: Special Proj^Jta

ip^f{|^th and Pmma.' Mn.
li^iim IliUer, a member of the

29ltulty of the speech

inta ^epartmefot, . fa, lEkdvising

Probing

Upcoming Tournament
On March 19, three members

iat the MBC Readers Theatre

Sho^fwase will travel to Bria-

i<^, Vlrttoii to MiMid tte
ginia Interment College Foren-

sic Tournament. The tourney

will take place March 20 and

81. TSae three members going
im be Otrol Ifyfelt, an Ele-

mentary Bdueation major fmm
Daggett, Pa.; Keith Williamil,

a speech and drama major from
JSIeranton, Pa,; and Bait^ara

Readers Theatre Showcase, B^Uwsk, an Elementary Eduea-

the oral intein»retation group of "^JT f»<>P ,s,CNPWI
Mane^il State College will Sprmga. Pa.

{)re8eii!^i^pri»itlkm «f eelections The toumta^t wHl i«elu4e

dealing with varioi)i|, personal men and women in eempetitlon

relations for the Bueiness and ^^^^^ debate, erigi-

Profeaaieaal Womana' Orgmii- »•! 6i*tory, after-dini|» iPi>-

atid zation on March ITth. 15he pro* inft PO«try, oral interaretatlon

fTTBm wiH be held at Wett'e of a humorous •election, oral

1,970, applicants are advised to

i^^' appUei^on fbrms aT
^^m^ PmHiMi For further

infoimstil^ iie Pr. Shick i»,.

Retah OlmlMNr #21^

Sppi^eekfiKi
1^ Spring Weekend Com-

mittee is busy planning for «
Foot <me to be eligft>le f^r a spectacular weekend. Oil Fri-

major fti'ii; uienle, PaT'PhiHp J""*?', *f l!''^*^,^ "'^'^T^'^SS
Rw-iiA. niajctf must have completed! all <rf the be . here in cmteert. Salurd«Sr
- ^ - ^ - requirements for ^nior class night The Spurrldws will be

tending foi(<.the 1970-71. aeade- returning for another perfor-

mic year.^ l'he fttipend for a mance.

junior y—r lw>tnewlitp ia The CommitteiB (Siairaiaa fot^

thMe hundred dollars. The Spring Weekend is Gene Hall-

student must, however, pay man. The members of the com-

all his tuition and fees. mittee are: Jon Dale, Glenn

The requirement for eligibili- Hartson, Rachel Haddad, Brian

ty in the senior year is that Zieiglei^ Tom Rpflm, KeitH

the applicant mvHt be able Smith. Sherah Betta, Crair
to complete the requirements Burger.

for the baccalaureate degree in Any organisation wiahing to

one year eommenohig with the sponsw any activity for the

8<!|)lw[art«, an
l^m HlfhlanA^ ' N. J.;

Gloria -Tansits, an elMientary
major from Scranton. Pa,; «nd
Ginger Witt, a Speech and
Drama major from Haddonfield
N. J. All four participahts are
entered in the oral inteipreta-

tion of litera^re i»dividnisl

fVMlts competition.

197(^71 academic year. The sti- iPaekMMLjpleMe contact Gen*
pend given to the senior trainee JI«Ilmaii, Box 807 Maple A. If

will be eight hundred dollars, anyone has any aiiggestions or

In ndditioii to this the student ideas, eontaet the ehairm^n or

will htYe Ills tpK$«i and mn any eommiUM member.

Relationi
College C^a^e

BY PAULA STOPPBII

As s^ange as this soundp,

WiHiamaport Area Commun-
ity College does have a Frisbee

Club. The club has recently

elected new offlcera and is

eend^Ktins:|m; |tl^«t eai^ign %ite 1Mm||w :

for memben^ip. The club, a the camP9<t
'

Primaek* snd even refi»ies to
dtoeuas the issiaei*

Campus construction, campus
houeing* a^dU>campus facilities

are the probtema at California
n o%

Irirtted th^

*4Kk iP^^i^, ¥• ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ MansflekL

ing effort. Toei was last A trto of readiniTB will be pre-

t^e Way|im»r-in^-gellt^~1l^^ tead-

He ing adaptation of John Cbee-

ver's abort atery, "Th^ Enor-

mous Radio;" paaaages from
"Tea and i5ymp«t^i
iCnderson's cbm^^hif play

that studies the relationship

between an adolescent boy and

his schoolmaster's wife; and

"Di^yhne In Cottage D," Steph-

en Levi's powerful play con-

SWUm as

-JBifeakfast At Tiffany's"

fa «lso active in Collega Play-

ers and Readers theatre

^wease, mmm
will diiect # ffiiwilittiy iM*
«tre group m MlUis.

*The Lark" is baaically a

UPrious, intense production

vith profouAd bwmor. Tom If

u»ing the talents 9f » iMit

interpretation of a dramatic
selection, and ihiet actings

Carol Myfelt wUl enter the

sports and social activity, pro- roads and made transportation

motes skilled throwing of il next to imfMasible. Mnd hole4

disc, eiglit to nine Inches roUndTlNjd trash ^Ms a4d thf

rather light in weight, nndT^i^i^yj^^dk ^f^

events of after dinner speaking -ma^e of a aynthetic material, iftl is wifng ^ m^^

and oral interpretation of a How are the students reacting? ojff campus and into aphrtments.

imn^m miii^M^m Moat si$mmSf^S^^^ ^
Uama wlU .pMrtieipiile M:J»$^ 4aub pj^wnin JpBliPH^^' The»'

events for oral interpretation physical artivity, and a better f^J^ oi^ide <tf tow^, a^-
of a dramatic selection and oral social life. mir Ihe pronem of traiispovta*

^sr*1^^i>:^;'s::;^sr^^ The-administrationi^peom. i!:^%:^^"^^?„r^
IntSnnto^Th^U^S^^^ Tor j"^ "11:' me^s f4.? ^^1
poetry and oral interpretation ^^^y ot vwi^tion for men^ facilities to harbor aU dar»«tt-
*^ ^ residence halls. The poUey Is a^ti^. Nor does it iu^ a

<:ast, ew»ptroW TTge^r^WK^^ c^^^ of a total program being piace for the campus students

lirpjeet«d jKsenery to tweeu a man and a woman with
j^t.S. vdll coach the grom» be-

cooperati<m with to go for rest and recreation
emotional problenuL ^ fore they heed v^^'f^, the students, to provide an after classeal and at night.**Th» I»ark" a dynamic and

|i»y^fHl pifodiietionv The pro-

jeeted acenery and ligbiang

help to focus attention on the

^amatic Action. And the

'limwiifrMfP fif <'^^^> under

Tom's dhwctiaii, «erf«m tMr
Mies Men^l^^f
iiubtle humoii^ to ihtanMi

The company df reaclers in-

cludes Kendra Bankes, a
sophomore elementary educa-

tion major from Reading,

Pennsylvania; Debby Demar, a

juniwr speech Iln4 drama ma-
jor f^m Murryimfte, iC^nltt.;

Barbara Thorik, a senior speech

iitenury Club

educationally sound social lifeT There^ Is one bright spot in

on campus. Maximum houra for the ll^ «f a California stu-

tSTnew policy are noon to mid- dent, though. The new student

night Monday through Thum- 'union center is EXPECTED toOn March 5, 1970, five mem- _ . u i * j i. v «•
bers of the Mansfield State day. noon^ 2 a. m. .o^J^ay be^o,npteted by ^^^^
eotta^a Beaders Theatre Show- and Saturday, and 2 p.-ni; tr «'^^^"»«*:«^

case entertained the Utopian midnight on Sunday. comfort of leiowiiig it^^ll ba

rnrdrama'major fri'm Wi^i .^^S' J?®t The program is administered v^tkJn. ^'^^^^P*^
Mwers, a ;j«nU» 11.^ Pe^t**?^* Tagle. a ^ 'SS^/lfJ^ilTp^ entirely by the students, with ^ntatown hw initiated a new

4|M#tfi and drama major, has sophomore speech and drama Jaik, wife of our college presi-
geveral guidelines: 4oora may course selection program. X

major from HonesdaW, P»nnsyU ^'^^^-^^ j > ..^--^ .open xMr closed, but-^otOock. gtodent may nowxhooso almost
vania; Ginger Witt, a freshman The readers did • pvei^mm -

^e role of Joan of Arc, She

is acfive in College Players

Readers Theatre Show-

fgtae and she is a member of

Alpha ^Ijl Ompga. the_hjpo^,

iiipy iMaftftii fealmitjF. Oti^

chon is 'pli^Kod 1^ Bill Doher-

ty;, Greg Tagle is Warwick.

thi Kappa Delta

Thursday night, March 12,

%as an im|>ortant night for

^ur membei^ of Readers Thea-

•ftre Showcase of Mansfield

-State College, l/ynn Karaffa,

Morgan, . Gloria Tansits,

/»nd. Mrs. Arlte JPftrks, adviser

to Readers f^tre, were ini-

tiated into Pi'Xappa Delta, the

Rational Honorary Forensic

"fiociety.
'^^^ Initiation took place at a

"^^HHQtfSt'lIt 'Mill'^Jipseiffwij'imd"
'

r-efflciated by Dr. Sett* C.

Hawkins of Southern Connectl-

^t State College, chapter

gpaeemor of this area.
' fNpe ofhe^ IRiealre

•sveinbeM, Boimie Mdepirs and
Marianna Potter, were unable

^ attend the ceremony. Pro-

~li^inf>r Michael Leiboff is ad-

viBKf || Pi Kappa Delta at^

State College.

speech and drtima major from
Haddonfield, N. *.f Tin^ y^|r,

jor fieiki Eaatoii. ^mmsyhhinia;
and Keith WiH^flSa. a senior

speech and dmmn major from
Seranton, Penmqrhwaia.

'Keith Williams is directing

the program in conjunction

with the requirements for the

of modern elftsa^ litera-

ture, entitled, "The Now Gen-

cration." The program included

s^tib works aa: ABce in Won-
derland, The Hobbit, ••Blues

for Mr. Charlie," T,S. Eliot's

"The Love Song of J. Alfred

ed; the policy shall include only any course offered by hie der
campus residents and! their spe- partment providing h§ hM
cifically -invited female guestS; met all j^requisites.

a method to determine whether will al80.Jir allowed to skip

the hours are beiPfir observed introductory courses that havt

without pk^iM% eiiedEing^ Peen covered in their

Prufrodc," Charles M. Schultz's

"Charlie Brown's World," a

scene from "Death of a Sales-

Speeeh 308 course in Readers man," several selections of

Theatre. Mrs. Arlie Muller black poetry and Rod McKuen^^^ "why" behind tlw

Parka is faculty adviser to tiie most famous poem, "Sloopy." dismissal ^s |ciausin^r almoat

group. Taking part in the .March as much confusion as 4hQ dis-

5th show were Debbie Demar, missal itaelf, Rmnors have it

if'ooms.

Bloomsburg State College 1b

in turmoil fdlowlnir the re-

cent dismissal of a Philosophy

instructor, Dr. MaxWell Pri-

JPor thoee wishing to

give UP sRoiMiig by
foiniitg a clinie in eon-

juqi^tkm w|iyk a study in

the psycliQlogy depart-

ment please send your

: 4breaa -l»r
'

^^^^^

c/0 the Flaahliglit

Room 243, North Hall

school education. In this wa;^^
students can advance at the^ji

own level, Instead of beinf
held ba<^ by regulations. Thip
program alab gives a> student
greater responsibility f<9 hiv
^wn edueatiom ^ -

East Stroudsburg !s plaiMilii|

an Environmental Awar^n^
Day on April 22. The MKP^
in<^udea a ipeelal mmu rief
poverty feeda^ elean-up aetin^

industrial, and pollution pro-
grams. Tb» Jtim is ta maSm
students more aware of fhej§

environment|^ ..jg^gjiiiijfljg^

society. iMT'
survival.

a junior Speech and Drama that the F.B.I, is investigating

major from Murrysville; Bon- and has presented files to the

nle Mowera. a juiiiar Spech ^Ifeige president, informing
ijes „uest goekkers' aiid h^l^

and Drama major fiom Harrie* him of demonstrations Primack
, **^:„f"i, ?2 -Iz

burg; Joyce Wilder, a sopho- has participated in. Rumor
more Psychology major from also says Primack is a part of

Montrose; Bill Doherty, a The Vast International Con-
' aophemereHPfeneh pi»io'^<rom epiraey to l^iMhmnt^ ¥M>th.

-Selb^le ; and Blehftfd Celsi. He- lias praa^ied |i^aa4e In his

a freshman English major j^y»^|i fttttJIJlJaie p?sr^
from Cochransvjlle, Pa. tt^ a pli^ofi^hy teacher to

Prior to the March 5th show propose rapM<^l^l^ ivt «df^
Mrs. Arlie Muller Paries helped ing conditions.

the east and direelor, Bonnie Strangely enough, the college

Mowers, with their selections, president is neatly avoiding an-

Mrs. Parks is the advisor to swering the students who ask
the Readers Theatre Showcase why Dr. Prima>ek was dis-

and iggnnia Uami» iM the eur- misa«4,jaM fttc^tty, t9o, ;r9fQtt9s

rent RTS Presideiit. to idl wny, refosea ta def!^

HT. JUDOE CO.
Mate it UMim

Ffimc Center

I. '.



CraU^y's Comer ^ FLASHLIGHT, March 17, 1970

Midterms Gmdet . . .. And
the Easter Buntiy

No, I'm not going: to make a
correlation between Midterm have a "Midterm'' mark

But all too often, teaid^|»i.pile

on thf mp^ rii^ beftift mid-
tetmi Ibeeause ^Iwy have to

/^ad«s and tha Eastar Buany.
But ^ yqa wOI aar -ftgra «ve

solution miflilf Ik that in the

upper di^rfittdm ^rses, the stu

.lDa»y mh^ jfitiMW deat lie. fiveii an S «r U ior
• Vaster Bunny tlian in gebfl HA 1"^ ^ work. What dtioat

midterm frrade . . . Comments: parrtits . T.T Hiey usually ffet

John Reinhart: "Actually, I "hyper" because Jimmy or Sue
'JbeBeva in the pass and fail 'wasn't done very well . . . Qf-
liyBtem. Midterm grades are not ten th<^ cah't seem tf> undar-
a irood evaluation \ ~. statid tlttft midterfti marks

Cyndi Cilrist: "I don't feel we don't even go on the "rtecord".

. should get a letter grade for Perhaps another solution would
any course, especially at Jiiid- be sending the gntdes to the

terms ; . ^udents ...
Debbie Reeve: "I think mid- But j«tt hOW tttl^d ire

te<m grades are all right. They "grades" at all? Most students

give the student some indica- a** «> pressured that all they
tion of how they are doing.

Cherly Pfechenak: "Midterm
thimk about is the grade. An
educational system ii in reality

J^fftnUIr aren*t accurate. They • * • Hwr tinaiiy tim<te

are usually only blUMbd upon do you actually go into a test

one grade ..." or class thinking, "I don't care

Tom Stuchzynski: "I don'tbe- if I pass or fail all I care

HeVB in them. They are really i* abautleamhif sumething?"
1Waeeuinit«. If ixre are to get There w laiidi talk dbout
them then they should iM sent ndopting a pass-fail system.

to the student . . ." -

Carol Fetch: "I jlon't think

Why don't you submit your
ooipMsfciWtit

thtit midterms istlw m»f put-
iWSdi They only ul^8et^tlie par-
ents if they are low. Ahd if

they are high, they can give
tht |Mlrent8 a false Impression,

P.S. JBhetigh aboQt gradilal. .

Have a Happy Eaater l
-

Speakhig of Eiuster Bunnies
Here are li'^estions of-

ottUft AJao, they lire ^not even asked df "Great White

irat DM otf^ school record. Basi- K^obrt
• • •

«1ftUy, the students know what
they are getting in terms of
linides . .

."

Jirty Devlftei '*Mid«emi

Why is it that ho one has
ev«* seen yoo? . . . Because
I'm just a hare too fast!

Are Psychedelic Eggs diffi-

frrades are really owlMSr I be- to decoratet ... Not when

Jieve we should get an S dr U
Idr midteritts and a final

r^di^iiil^Xyite l^^^^^^^ we are to

^g*)f '^(S^tiEnii..- tbij^.oAoiildi,

leiven only ^ the sfi^tentsj-«f< *

tar ail, it's their grade ..."
, Jeanne Schemery: **The mid-
i»pBA grades are ridiculous.

They are based on one gcadiei, J*f

.

yott'tse ag Hopped-up as I am!
Is it^trua after Ea'Mer

you toi>n' i«tiB^ ttlft l«Iy tr^ll!

THujfis JcttSii^ ^ . . Umrt today.

t^^^^m--^ ffii^'inie^
tfitltler Hunt once in

a while? Yes. I also enjoy a

prood Chinese oJfSproU enoe in

"CASTE*' n^t 4 T^enKie'
((tWftfr KHW tt^^gtoifMMr the
Players gave to "We ftave Al-
ways Lived In The Ctstle*'), is

a 19th century melodramatic
eomedy. ^ just thought we'd

y^ in case you were con-
fhee*; l&i^if yoti weren't con-
fused we mtould have told you
HO you wouldn't be confused!

If you were meditating near
AlhMI HMI on March 9 and 10
yoll nAiy have Seen peoplr beat-
ing the boards with their tap-
ping tow or heard the tuneful
Wtfrhiing of many voices raised
in j«swua Mng< This 4uiet din
wasMNIm^ aiMHtionBi As the
moon <|UietIy glowed and the
stars twinkled gaily, Mrs.
Lynn Miller tiptoe4«o the bulle-

tin board and placed Uie cast
list Qpott its aurfaoe for all to

see and then she slipped quietly
into the darkness and disap-
peared. She is still umivailable
for cOlliimAit.

But the list remains. The
Honorable Aristocratic George
D'Alroy is being portrayed by
Larry Xeiffer. His betoved de-
mure ballerina Esther is play^
by Debbie Demar. Ginger Witt
plays Polly, an unconventiorial

"tetierina and Esiaier*8 n^Ster.
fitil middle-clan meehanlc Sani
Gerridge, Polly's beau, is be-

ing played by Ride Celsi. Polly

and Esther's drunkard father,

Eccles, is played by Guy Miller.

George's motii«r» the over-
Whehnii^ Marquise de St
Maur, i# portrayed by Julie

Larnard. Captain Hawtree,
George's friend in ^xtm (the
army that is) , is portrayed by
BichiMrd Stone, Digon, George's
ntufj^, is play«#' by BiU Do-
herty.

Rip Reimwifs
By PliUlp^^raii*^ C4lM¥a»t«

ceiitnition. tA Funny Thing*

JjSow iE»me y0^
an ^e time? Aet^ly, nor nose
(stands still, it's my wliole libd^*

that twitches! ^
' ,

What is the main oecttpa-

tional hazard in the egg busi-

usually. I can see them at a
Junior College. But here tiiey

serve r^o .real purpoee \ ,
.**

Janet Skirchak: "We're ma-
' lure enousrh not to have to be

prodded by grades. Usually,

;^S^\ie grades are based on one ness? Falling in love with those

^^ isit . . good-looking chick*! Db you

V' Dale Beatty: "I think mid- 1'.'*'' million jeopk be-

term grades are a usefid in-
l»wejtt . hut, if

roiiirir thi si^fflrrm
farmance. But they should not*^ " ... ^ .

iwiif krtiHA /KlV tfat^M^ " W"^^ did you get such

Linda OhoiTOa«*l-.--«» think jr ^,«.s8 Pve always fijid pretly
grades are useless,

^^^gj
do not cover carrots like other

rabbits? . , . No, Bight .now.

midterm
Tlw
fiNRifft ttiateirial in that short

of^me
.
V . Tm hung up on prunes; beleie

grades tr« tfsutlly bas6d upon ^ » - j **
,1 1 liB lai^iiiiii AiMiMflti. What 18 the mam difference

>jiinivev - peRorniance. Aicnougn . « . »-i

they sometimes indicate how between this yea?-'s^ter Egg
*ho Bfifrt*iYif '«4n rfA t>i*x* ftnd Last yenrs . . . smen u

Are you an only child?
the student 'Will do„ they tend

-to-put parcniri' preeau^re on4he
student. Especially when the
semester is short, th^ is too

lif^ time to mnke a fair es-

timation oif one's perform-

Thsr conimiiMs on midterm
grades are all very valid.

> Granted, most students are
' !lQt#rcated in his or her grade.

Wo. I have two sisters who arr
Bunnies in Chicajro!

I understand thev're filming

your life Story. What will it

be called? . . . "The Efjjgiapy

and The Bggstacy." -^-r- .

P.S. If you lived through
tho^e jokes vou deserve a

VERY HAPPEB EASIER . .

What Would You Like

To Sed In The Flashlight?
The (fuestion of' the week is

"What would you like to read

in^^ ^li»*fffl'fct?'* This seems

io- in a dy^ieult ques-

tion because^ iSfW people could

give a definite answer. Typical

.reactions, wejft,, faY,0^^ft)?k-

felt that the newspaper had

imprtrrod a great deal. Ideas

ranged from "less typographi-

cal errors" and'^'more cartoons"

to "more articles by Dr. Goode
'((^ighse I like him," I also aske6

^B^it' changes they woiikl like

t^ ft« in tfti Plashligh* Again

ih#»* v«8^ not Tmicir-iwsaetio

<^uite a few students, :. ice -Pat

Moore and Karen jEIardy, en-

joVei t\m ejgh^pl^ newspap-

The jaiii^''lf«iaont answer

I';received was itiore articles

ab(Wt things happoning on

campus,
^
like Experiency. '"JOJ*

A eollege newspaper should
include something of interest

for everyone on enmpus. This
can be done only\il we know
what yon immM Iflie to re»d in

your FUuhlight. If you have

the FtaBhliffht, Any suggestions
for columns, ete. please ae^
them to the FlamhUgh* o#Aee
Room 8i3 North^^^:mi.

The trouble with most used
cars M^ittst tjbat tbejf have been

SOIIB'S
Variety Store
'All yoor school needs

may b6 found here.''

A lot Of students tike the

college infirmary for granted.

I feel that if the studetits real-

ty know whftt happened there,

they would not be . as quidc to

judge our infirmary as d firoe/
I talked with Margftret

Jones, the supervisor of the

Infirmary. When asked about
the staff, I was told that be-

siaif:Mi«:^J(m^
other registered nurses and
there is 24 hour coverage. Be-
sides this, the college physi-

cian. Dr. Moore is on cgmpus
eneh morninr frem d^fOO fcffl.-

to 10:00 a.m.

I asked what the bigest ill-

ness on campus was and Mrs.
Jones ..said that there really

was no one major illness. In-

juries and respiratory ailments

seemed to be the biggest, but
thayf wap'a PO many yarieid|^ ill"

nesses that one could not pTa-

poi^it one specific illness. A
problem the infirmary has is

what Mrs. Jones called "scholli-

^tia*^; tba students who- c^antJa
for onuses from claases.

The infirmary on\campus is a
biisv place. In the school year

1968-69, 16,145 students were
treated, 502 of thert being ad-

mitted to the infirmary. Laat
^Ohifi alone, liilSr~8ta«K!it8

ivere treated, tl- of them
were confined for a total of

197 days.

The infirmary orovides many
seflHeM the students.

Crutches and wheelehairs are

provided for the students. If

the student has a special need,

the infirmary ^p« medicines

esipeftiatlv fo^^j

scribes it as tl

J gffce^ aboi

son is confined to the infirm-

ary. Mre. Jones said anything
which requires close'^JWrva-
tion: elevation in temperature,

persistent unknown pain, a

serious injury, or serious emo«

tionarl problems is reason to

confine a student. Dr. Moore

first examines the student and

if the need is present, the stu-

dent can be sent to a hospital,

Tliere are' 18 bedr-Hn- the in-

firmary; 6 in the women's

ward and 6 in the men » ward
and B am pxi^ta iOoni¥^

It took ^pa^ « while befQk«
tho jmrnm^iftm^'wiBtp^m^
. . . f!n<t>H had to contsiol its

laugKli^;we Whi^ It «f^d start
its applause, it made up for
lost tiMe^ After several cur-
tain cails^ tile audienoe gave
the musical a standing ovation.
And then . . . additional cur-
tain calls, what musical could
this be? A funny thing you
should aski Because anyone at
Straughn Auditorium on March
12, 13, 14 would probably tell

you that "A Funny Thing did
indeed Happen on the Way to
the Ponim.*

For his thirty-ninth and last

opera workshoo proauction,

Mr. . Jack M. Wikox took '^e
broad^^t possible Broadway
comedy and made it broader.
There is nothing subtle about
"A Funny Thing" . . . and Mr;
Wil<M>x made sure it renofained

that way. Nothing was realis'

tie ; everything (especially tile

acting) was exaggerated and
out of proportion. But, it was
the livery eacaggeration that
could ruin most pltys tiiAt

worked so ixrell in **Fomm**. I

think Mr. Wilcox realiied this

and di^rected the musicul ac-

cordingly. The two best ex-

amples of Ms, Wilcox's eye for

hurieaque were "Everybody
Ought to Have a Maid'' and the

chase scene toward thn end of
tha^ play* .

£[ysterinm (Karman Camp-
bell) and SeneK <Howard Hea-
ton) were the xaniest charac-
ters in the play» Lyeus (Jeff

Gable) being a close second.

W1f6n these' dramatics personae
plus Pseudolus (Frank San-
toro) — the character jaroUnd
wh(^ all t^e comedy Involved— goft tovsther to aii^ ^e
maid song, utter pandemoniitm
broke loose in the audience.
Each of these charact^fs had
hii own special Way of causing
hsrsterfc laughter: iJysterium

had his fits and starts ("I'm

c&hn"), Senex had his Roman
roaniin' hands ("Maid"), Ly-

eus had his evil eyes
.
("The

House of Marcos Lycus^), attd

Pseudolus. had his comic conni-

vanciss ("Free") . Att. the other

characters — HArtI ittd Phllia,

Mltef GlorioBus,m Wie folb
J9r iriieau RSB ~vi inoe ^zoar

clo^vns.

Excellent orchestration, a
set that wait funetiphal but

simple — with k runWny thit

addetf Jf«»tTy to soii^fe of **Plir-

dm's" funnier moments, and a

flCrilpt loaded with hilarious

nif^- all coni! I'outed to the

<pU^W of the play. Despite 6c-

acting ' con*'

On April 8 and 4th (the

fhmt Friday and Sat««day
ter vacat»Mi)[, the Speech and
Drama Department will pr^
sent Anouilh's "The Larli|"

student directed by Tom Lei^r.

This is the story of Joan of
Arc. See ... the trial of the
legendary girl who opposed
overwhelming odds (starting
with her father) to try to save
fifteenth-century France from
the clutches of the . invading
forces of England Henry VI.
Re-live with Joan the import-
ant events of 4ier short career
as she and the people she him
knoiwa.-i"^ friends and enemies
alfkff ~ re-enact her defeats
and glories. Peel the tension

between the . defeated and the

conqueroit. "Witness the brkv-
ery of a yonng gtr) whose only
dfefenfte !« ber love of God.
Find out for yourself how a
poor shepherdesff became—the.
mo*t fs^oUs canonized mar^r
in Fnmch^ hiftttfry. $tfe n «ii^'of
true fiHth^ iOid^^otiahflii: iSee . .

'*th« L*i*^ »

•'

II 1 ill

Mir«. Lyrni Mflfer ttetd try-

outs for her production of
"Caste" and has madfe her ini-*

portant choices. And here they
are : Hon, GeOrge D'Alroy r—
Larry Reif^r, Ciii^tain Haw-
tree »—Richard Stone, ficcles —
Guv Miller, Sam Gerridge
KWt Celsi, Dixon — Bill Do-

^ hertx, Martjuise,- De 1^;, U^jOr

cles — fieWrfe Demar; Potty

fcodes — Ginger Wftt. More
on this ,last Players prodqc-

. tiofv of. tiie season in th^^ ?(*^#8,-

Meanwhile, John KAHOI (to;

be seen a.1 La Trettiolfie lin

"THe Lark") and Barb BuUook
(active- R.T.S. and Players

ManfliftrV Are planning dfama-
.

tic readings to be done for'

soma of the dorms. John told

ma(4Ul]%bey're waiting for the

vrarnt. i|Mri>ig weather to oonie

so that the perfe^mmnoB^^
be held outside, (T4i^

^
V«ty^

thing* look, he may have a
loagtvDM^) John and Barb
ha»», al#Oad«t - rnOMi the irtrl

'i#f - Mviirat ' Rt^ski'* snd-V^ayeio .

members.
Bits of Business ... Cpn-

frratulations to Pam Margan,

tNik pkee winner lev o^ J^
tens «t (CP A. tcmmf^^'
ensic Association) awttest-^fld

at South Hall ...
Curtain . . . IntermiMi^n

(for a pleasant vacaUon. Have
eniel)'r —'-

•
~— •

ttnd pve-

Knt*8 pei-

when a per-

is also a lounge for ambula-
tory students. The student is

Usually confined three to four

days and they are ehlaiiged af-

ter the third day. Off-campus
students are chareed from the

first day. If the illness is per-

sistent, the student is sent

home to his personal physi-

can.

Each year the infirmary of-

fers flu shots to students and
all, employees at the coit of

$1.00. Twice a year, all senlofs

are i^en fabBreulNi» tests.

A negative test is required be-

fore teaching certificate* are

given. The student can eet his

diploma ixrithout the TB test,

but not his teaching certificate.
" 'Th^ fna5oF'c6S?eirBT
firmary m treatment of- symp-
loms which exist at present.

The staff does everything it

can to secure help for the stu-

dent whether it is a doctor for

physical ailments or a psycholo-

gist for emotional disturbances.

The adminiMration spends a
lot of mon<^ OaelT ylar in-

sure that the students get the

best medical aid avwlabie* -The

infimary pAnyft • vftsi toti m
campus life and should not be

token for grantwl as H; sorae-

titt^ la.

No problem of life has ever

'been ac^rsd by dodging farts

and mnnint «w«y tv^m -

(Cottthiued from Page g) .

and pledgtBS of 9AQ6 are but'^

ier than ever. Over ten pledf-

es held a successful workshop
as one of their projects, and
the sisters hayft' just complift-

ed a raffle for a $25. gift cer-

tilfoate. Omgratuladona ' to

Gary WnXmunski of Sipinn

Tau Gamma on being the

proud receiver of the $26. Last

week TKE and SAGE ex-

changed big bh>thers and li|-

"t^e" ststewr: A*9o- 8A^#"pled# •

es were giv^n "big. sisters-tO-

be."' And within a few dayi,

they discovered who they

were. At a.oeaimony held Moii-

•deiddJ 8a3paid '^qSiu iCsi

ed their name 'tags with tnb

brown and yellow SAGE rib-

bon pin. W4th ^y a littfe

over fot«t i»«elfa of- pledgi^
to go, the ceremony breugM
them a step closer to adste*-

)kK>d. A sincere congratul»«.

tions to Delta Zeta upon b#>

ing awarded the Spring, 1970

Scholtt«hip Cup — Well donil
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Opening tomorrow night at

the Twain k Sweet Charity,

with Shirley MacLaine. This

picture is a musical's musical.

Jir^act; it-is -Bo "musicliltah",

that some might become naus-

eous several times during the

running of the film.

Basically, the screenplay has
the nucleus of a good movie.

The story is about a dance

5iall girl (played by Shirley

-MaoLaine) -who falls in love

with a dean cut actuary. She
^kes iliis route of escapefrom
the filth of the normal chorus

girl's life and relishes the day
when: ah« will marry thi9 fel-

low, played by John McMar-
tin. The musical tries to de-

pict, in many extravagant
4ic<»nes, some of the emotions
that tiiis' dance hall girl ^ex-

periences. An exaggerated
^^ample of this is, when dur-

ing a moment of ecstacy,

MacLaine is all of a sudden
transferred from a park in

the background to a ferris

whe^l — and singing no less

(extremely ofiE key). *

After the screenplay one
must Mention the <^oreog-

raphy. This is the savior of

many a musical, and the

choreography found in Sweet
.Charity is. superb. The dances,

and other musical motions,
are executed in a timely fash-

ion with a beautiful effect
^This dazzling work of a?t
should please anymie^ wlio en-
joys the art of dancing.

Where this musical gets in

trouble^ is in its vocal score.

-^Pevf of tlie songs are classics,

or even good. Also, the type

of music in the score seems
hke it waa very difficult to

Hitofr at least when Jtoe*

Laino tried to sing' it. I be-

lieve that had the director

(Bob Fosse) employed gOod
dubbing in lieu of Shirley

ItfaoLaine's terrible singing

f^klto instead of having her

^l^ng man ruin his songs,

he would have helped
the film . quite considerably.

TJbe^j^^^^^ of this

film is &mmy Davis. The all

round exuberance displayed
by this multi-faceted actor
during the brief part of the
film in which he appears,
i^ows what real talent (the
musical TUiety) can do to a
film.

After having to ait through
(or be present at) 82 per-
formances of Sweet Charity,
this '~reviewer has" learned ' to-

StaM

Roving Twits

mV STBVB FBRRBUt

Mm JIM BOBFFBH

/,lt .i»jW"^ tima for onr spe^

Ward of tlie wwk. ITila

goes to the campus post of-

fice. You must realize that

our campuft. post office is a

little slow, bogged down, and
undarstafled; and you mystba

Chicago Transit Mid
Authority

BY «0M MAMOm

Barbwi Streisand, Barbra I»t*ent when it takes a Ifitter.

BY SCOTT HIUrARD
AMD JIM mSYYBB

fact that

made in

dollars for its . prodijicers,

shows that it is oi^^^Jft^n
most popular fttmirlrf^^*

tory of movies. The choreog-

Streisand *nd Barbra Streis- * few years to arrive,

and. These are the stars in I" o^^er to insure safe and

Funny Girl, opening up at the speedy arrivtcl of letters that

Twain on the 31st of March yo« mail fironr here, wo rec-

(the 4ay classes begin after ommend these procedures ...

the :Ea8ter recess). This movie J^-
*he, contents with

is completely and utterly *bottt twenty wads of cottoti,

stolen by Streisand in a per- f^^
«««>^.._«M»^l^j^<^

formance that is one the

most daziling acting acconi- 2. Brace the contents be-

plishments of the 4«cade. To^ .*woen ^wp sheets of white

put it simply, Olumbia'sfim- . , ^
nyvGirl is a gorgeous musical ^- ^^^t H . ^"''t
an^ an unqualified triumph ^P«;

for areisand. Considering the y^l^ Zi^ .- ^- \.
the film has already P"*^^^^^* directmns on

excess of 18 million"^*^. . .First Class —> Delivered by
pigeon.

. Second v.JStasa.^ r—. Delivered
turtle.

'

rftphy, ttittsical score, casting,
Third Claft --- Thrown in

acW. direction, photography,
direction, hoping

and screenplay; all intortaing- ^^J!"^^ P""'^"

led perfectly Each depart-
^^^^ %

i*I^i4 Ti^m w.t;.V^>A 5, Ihcludo a map of the ul-ment m itseu was aone to . . ^ aj ai ,

nerfection
tItoAte itestination with all

^ ' routes numbered. It might not

The screenplay is quite note^ hurt to personally hand it to

able. This'ls the story of the the post office clerk; this way
early years of Fanny Brice, you can explain the map.

one of the century's most cdl- 6. Finally, wait until you

orful. performers. Played by are going to the place to

Mias Streisand, she becomes which the letter is gfoing, and

even more colorful. A tremen- personally deliver it. This is

doug protagonist, the audience .™ethod.
: „

will become absorbed with the When someone wants to

porbayal of this chtjracter. « letter to you, tell them

The screenplay begins when follow these iMtructions:

Fanny embarks on her career . 1- Fo"ow tha first three

in show business. She is up ^^^^

against great odds (with a 2. Write- the campus address

nose like hers), but with her clear^. This will not really

will, cunning, and wit, she ,^e*P» ^^^^^ S^^'

A safe way to enter the

rock business is to record an
"oldie but goodie" swig —
one ^at everybody knows by
heart through constant hear-

Chicago. Transit Authority ? ing over the years. So it is

You are probably wonderkig the case with the group, Frij-

how We could get on the prob- id Pink. They released as a

lem of Chicago's transit sys- single, that traditional ballad,

tem; well, we aren't. We are "Hbuse of the Rising Sun."

talking about a-jjroup who They took the Animal's ver-

placed their first album by sion, from several years back,

the same name as number 8 in aiul addttl some fuzz-ton?^#nd_

the best small combo LP ac- reverb. Their single is one Of

cording to Flaifboy*8 jazz and
pop. poll. However, popuUrity
wise, this. -group is just now
spreading out from their hub
of Chicago to the rest of ;the

UWted State*.
•

' The Chicago Transit Author- '^^^ff^®
ity, alias C.T.A., alias "Chi-

cago", is a seven man group
consisting of lead guitar,

bass guitar, ^ytlmi tiection,

keyboard, trombone, trumpet,

and woodwinds with three

members of the group doing
lead, vocals. The album is

found on Columbia Becords,

and it is, a two record* wt.

The C.T.A.'s performance
combines jazz and rock with
some use of Latin rhythms.

Some people have stated that

the songs contained withini

their first album, Frijid Pink
(Parrot). The remainder of

the numbers are originals,

with the accent on freaky,

heacy blues. -The singing is

and the lyrics are
trite, but instrumentally

speaking, the drummer, the
bassist and the guitarist are
excellent. . The drummer is

very heavy and the lead pui-
^

tar parts' are well done, even
'

if the fuzz-tone gets rather

worn out. The total overall

sound of the group reminder

me of the Iron Birtterfly or
the Grand Funk Raihroad.
There are n(t soft momente on
this record — ft*8 all danee
music. So, if you, think you*4
be interested in Frijid Pink,

the C.T.A. is another Blood, you can get it down at the
Sweat/ and l^ars. We- feel

that the C.T.A. has a souiid

all of their own. The two
groups differ in that C.T.A.

iiflies'. histVily on their lead

and bass guitars for more
emphasis on rock, while BS.
ik T. relies on the iinlarument-

al aspect for a s^ilger jazz
and Uues sound.

music store on Elmira Street.

Or you - can at least buy
"House of the Rising Sun.'^

Announcement — For any-
one who digs Joe Cocker, hft

will be appearing, in concert,

April 11 at the King's College
Gym in Wilkes-Barre. It will
be on a Saturday night, so you

manages to get a job in a 3. Insure all letters and duetion

small music halL Her comedy Packages for as much as pos-

taleat is discovered when she ^« ^^'^ i» ^
flttbs her first chorus like act, „ . ^
and turns it into a cOtnTc 4. Be specirie as to virhich

farce. Afterwards she becomes college in Mansfield that yon

known for her vocal ability.

Her success in .this smaU mu- I'J "^l^^
stcf-iittt ieff^- wtr'auaiiw^^^?^^ *^
with Florenz Ziegfeld, pro- ^•'^JeTr Harder at what, we

ducer of the Ziegfeld Follies.
know; but it doesn't

Her -^rinict^ with Zie^^^^^
deliVermg

(typecast beautifuUy in Walter "I"*-
" have any more

Pidgeon) are a few of . the
***** '^'^ suggestions, send

Twain Theatie

many comic highlights of the
them to The Roving Twits,

film, In essence, thoug*i, the m'c^S^^'^Vu""
mainstream of the screeiplay

Moscow, Pa. 00(M)H.

is the love affair and eventu-
al marriage of Brice and Nick
Amslein. The exeeu'tion of the
story is done in a . remarkably
touching and memorable style.

Cineiiia Scene

despise this film. For this
Msbii, your indulgence is re-
quested. This can give one an
-enjoyable, relaxing evening;
but, in. my opinion, it iB_ ovi»e
long and imdnibnr. ^

"

Hartsock's Bakery
FANCY COOKIES
BIRTHDAY CAKES
MANSFIELD, PA.

662-2532

At 1:25 ^Mi '^MSie^ Keenaa

^ivux •'
-iL." "jr 1— asked. Tiinjt doyit tfijiake,.leY£

int musical score is tne to herr at 1:83 a.m.» Mrs.
most notable facet of this pic- Purvis ' accused her httsbandof

rP®. '^P«***<>>" <l«»te being less than a uiian; at 1:89
mde.^ Str^waiid ,smga "PnT the Kenneth Gtls ^^ried-to
gwitejt Star" with the vitali- ^ake a pick-up for the night;^^^tl» teenager she is play- at 4:47 a.itf;, Arnold Robin-

f* »* Later on she ^^on told his wife he would get
js seen sirtging the emotional the next white man who in-
,^.F«nny Gal\ as an older suited him, at 1:55 a.m., Joe
Janny, who has seen her hus- Ferrone and Artie - Connora
band go off to prison. Every went looking for kicks. They
song seems to fit perfectly, all got together at 2:02 a.m..
Each one is a great song, and and that is when "The Inci-
tliey are all brilliantly sung, dent" took place.
Even ()mar Shariff (who plays The New Yoric Times said:

won't have to worry about
Some of the selections ^ishing^ down there after class-

worth meijtioning are: "Intro- ©s. Hell pwAably do, among
duetion" which was deigned others, "With A Little Help
with solos for all of the mem- prom My Friends", "Sorae-
bers of the

,
group, thus intro- thing", and "She Came In

ducing them; "Beginnings", a Through The Bathroom Win-
song which has be^n played ^v'. Try to get down there,
in Chicago, is a song which .

.

- ^
.

" .

amply shows the extraordin-
ary talent of their lead guitar
player; "Pm a Man" is^ a new
and fresher version of this

Spencer Davis hit (This is the
Only piece on the"aTBum that
is not original material). The
final selection on the ilbum'
is "Liberation" which jnras re-
corded live. "Liberation" ia

solid instrumental with tl»,
exception of the words "Thank
YdU People^ whidi is to thank
people for listening.

On the negative side is

"Frte Form Guitar" (guitar
freaks^please ignore, this

statement^, ~T'o~ Buramam this

selection, it is approximately
seven minutes of feedback.
^Most lislionovs ^"WiH pf^bably
skip this pieee il^st of the
time. -A- " -

MANSFIELPi PA>

662^090 — U IM.

662-8186 Box Office

. Wed., Tlrara., Sat.

Ma^ch 18, 19^ 20, 2t

1 Complete Show at 7:30 p. fn.

**SWEET CHARJTY''

Shirley McLaine

John Macjlfartin

*'A Fnimy Thing

Happened on the

Way tft ' Chr Fmmu^*

• . . L. P. Reeordinga

• Yocal Foliea

Available

Music
Unlimited
n Bast Ebairai S^rwt

S WMm Tnm Caaipiis

lii

tionit ^li^^
}^\^^«^tS1^, young married couple and

^^K.J' ^ their chil4, a Bronx soldier

Nick Arnstein) does a passa- «There are a Jewish couple, a
lis smgmg jMkrts,

8 by no means a
Singer This gre^ musicBl ^^^^"^

* ^o^^ couple, a Negro'

Z lt^
.choreography, pis ^^ist and his wife, a homo-

S^ zwlw^V •J<=ohol-
^ZiagieldFoWMis.^^^

t^^e will be to liwo, Yott guess
haphazard rollerskatmg scene which.
in the dinky little dance halL „ ^Tifn9 Magazme said: "The
One could go on all day with Ineidenf' is a taot, uistwMng

compliments for this film. The drama."
'

scenery was breathtaking, the Newsweek said: "This is

semi-out of focus photography strong stuff for a commercial
O^VsVeraf parts gave an un- movie! All of it dmarves to

«^a!ly pleasiai; effect. All in be seen."
all^ after having seen 102 per- The Daily JV««»t said: ""The

formances of Funny Girl»; this Incident" hits home with eX''

reviewer still looks forwardto P^lf ^'SP!?^'^ .

. . V .„ ,^ The New York Post said:
when he will see it once more, powerful film that drives
Funny Girl iii a olwHiic, akid is xelmtieiwly 4wp, X%*» a

This record is another good
^

addition to the collections of a

any" yock or jazz- fanatic. .

Classiei^ fanatica need not*"

apply as it holds nothing
for you.

"The Incident" will b*.
shown at 1:3^0 p.m. on Sunday,
April 5 in Alton Kail Audi-
torium. It ia a gripphng, up-to-

the-minute drama with a lai^
cast of ensemble players,

rather than a ^ig star or two.

Among tiiose appearing in it

are Beau Brl4^|e9, Ruby tUne,

Brock Petera, Jacic QUford,
Gary Merrill, Jan Sterling, and
Martin Sheen. The i^uelulov-

ed Thelma Hitter makes her
last aiHPearance here before

her death; and the best known
second banana in the business,

Ed McMahon, makes bis dra-
' matic debut here.

During the weekend of

April 10-12, we will show
"The Biagnifkent Saven!%
"WiU Penny", and "Wliafs

l(ew. ^,P«MX«aV\ You'll want

Sun., Mon., Tues., 22, 23, 24 ^

2 0<mipLete . ^hows
^ 7 :36 and p. A,

Elvis Presley .

Mary T. Moom

Starfii Wed., MareK

rrHE MOLLY "
MAGUIRES"

my
— COMING SOON
•*FUNNY GIRL''

.

•

Call anytime for theatre

prsigram. Call FREEI Just

«sil 662-M66 and IMaa
from any phone eacampWb

CaOata igiitf at tka Tmim
cadi Taos. Wed, • Mi
^iiiiiay. t6# wlia LD. eari.



Dr. Strand To Lecture On 4iorth Hay
strojiomicdl Occurrences

1

scientific director of the U.S.
xlfvral Ohaervatory, Wash|ng«-
..toi^ D.C., will be guest lecturer

^at Mansfteld State €<]i|1mpb <m:

liver three lectqres, all design-
ed for general atHHences, and

^nll of which yjtf Big ^y"* to"

interested meiAbets 6f ^Wi fn-
eul^, sid(leint body and general
'public.

> The lectures will be Rivem.in
IGnii^. Science Center^ Romxi
vlOl^^-ukljinfL^ aa T6I-
Jiowti # a.in. ''Determination
!«f Stellar Distances"; 10 a.m.

"The U.S. Naval Obaerva-
'tory and. its Functions"; 1 p.m.
^'Colors' in the Universe*' (a
description of „the- U.S. KavAl
Observatory's efforts in obtain-

ing color photographs of ne-
' bttlgi and galaxies) . Following
thin lecture, Dr. Strand will re-

"3nain to be available . for infor-

mal discussions with •nyjtne
rwisfaing. to stay. '

.

0r ^rand ^received hia edu-
cation in Denmark and Holland
and obtained his Ph.D. from
the Univetflity of Gopcnhagen^
1988;

^•ervid n a xiaptaili in the U.8.

Fovee^ 4Rd -^S' chief of
navigation at the A.F. Proving
.GtaiJ|iid8», £^n Field, Florida.

Ai^tar ii« imr he wa« associate
p^vefessor of asttonomy at th#
Umversiiy of Gtiieafo Mid itt

19^ became professor of
tronomy and ehain^an of thf
AatiKmoBiy Depmntmt ^
NoYthwjNtlern University, and
director of the Dearborn Ob*
servatory, Gvanston, Illinois.

U» joined the U.S. Naval
vObeeFVi^feov}^ in 1958, «« .4irec»

tor of the Astronmciry and As-
trophysics Division and became
scientific 'director in 1988>

Dr. Strand's research inter'

ests , include motions and dia*

tances of stars, 'astroniftvil

studies of dodble stiirs, star
clusters and ungom«M»pan1oni
in double stars. He is former
president of the Commission on
Stellar Distances mid' Motions

'

of the International Aatronom-
ieal Union fl9&6-61), and of
the Commission of Double
Stars (1964-67). He is the

-davak^Kir of the unique astro-

metric reflector of the U.S.

Obsarvatory, now in operation

Atito-^^ftgstafl Statiaa, Flag-

staff, Ariiana.

Ac f ion mm i 11e e" famine For 70's

fi9^^eiiiir Ciomm^ on EnvitorarmM Mdi^m^
headed^^l^ co'^hviirineii Garletle ]^beit\attd Mar^^^
Brown, eecently approved the sixmsoriag c(t several

Uctibt 0f the Ettitii Day progmm to be hekt A^il 21st
and 22nd. , \ ;

The committ^^ will work I5tii.

The approved event, include ^ijT^'^^L^JS^.

»«fo.»t.. •# +1.- Kr.4iA»»i A« initructor in ecology; Mr.nPauI

Sib^ SLfatJS,^^^^^ MiHs, Regional SaniUry En-
dnbpnSodftr. i?«:ftpnl m in

gi„eer; Mr*Hack StaWey, Health
Straughn Auditorium at 1 :00

MiUar'a:. pr^g^ntatiop.
Society; Mr. Warren Spencer,

The committee is trvii«,to Legislator; and. Mr. Ro-
co-ordinate a bus ftur ef ^ E^x. |«wth P«aiijGaa

fiSNIOR INTERVIEWS
• April 8 — Neahaminy
- S^ool Dist., Langhbmcv
Pennsylvania.

AfTil 8 — Alexandria
Gity Public fltheala, Afe>-
andria, Vaii

April 9 ^ (^MrfMI Cai..

SckiMls, Westministacv 114.

A»ril_»-Manl»iia Tmp^
SdMA§ 'Stat'.^ ?^HPAi'^^^Bjr'|Pa*

_Airii__t:-*, ysms^.^^-

liamaon, N. Y.
April 10 — Morrisvillefl-

Eaton Sdmi ^Irt^ llMsli*

IS Qmpt^^AP^
jpto^iin Ceatnl SiMIb,
l^tOb N. Y.

April 14>-NewailEi ^Ma^.
ware Mmi Diatiiet;

ApHI »t — IMIiBn
Alk^liiiir SdMoi Dialrkt.

PtMaa nuika appoint-

• • •

SOPHOMORES IN
SPECIAL EDUCATION
Sophomore special educa-

tion majors (new |Mt>gram)

.remiaded that tke Ujj^

per DivMan appOeaMa*
dbadMae ia 17, im.
Pfali op yaar MtpiieatWa
fanns in Dr. SMcfc'a offlee^

polluted aieas of TiogaJ3ottnty Oowpwr. Othit HWRAaw will
witb a rep»«wufav^^ bai^aaW «t • later date,
short talk at aacb .atop. -

j,

bu^ i.'i\r^^ ^

^

^
a^nid^^^itheTueinei^lSSS

Thursday the 23rd. Th.^o,^-

of Mansfield. Designated rtiH ^^^^^JZ^^^^n'
dents will be wwTflhg gu^^ -1»«»H««^^

type masks as ^bmy distzfbute Students as well as the public

literature. aire uiced.to support and par-

Earth Day postirr con- ticipate in the Earth Day
baaii exMdpd tt Ar^il Ifx^^im,

It wan estimated tkat thre^
and one-half million peii^jla

itMfV«d to death hi 1«98; HMfli^

#1 tlwai were children. Manr
^Mlentista ae predfetittg worn
NMttlaa f^ the 'TTk. 'Om
ptmm7 The prol4««i 1»«b^

,^ population exploinon mnd
its effect on our food iu|^)y*
In most underdeveloped coun-?

iries, the food supply has been
steadily falling

, behind the
growth in population. Where
will these countries obtain
food to fe^ their people? The
U.S. does not have eihOHii^ suri-

plus to antisfy the tdtal needs
of these countries* Russia can-
not prbduce enough to feed
her own jpqpolatiom WtaHPa, j«
the neceMiary food iRij^l^

ing to come from? Tliia^iprob-

lem is facing the underdevelop-
ed countries now, because of
tlie monstrous growth in pop-
wtation. Tiie ^problem of the
population explosion is not a
crisis belonging only to the
poorer nations. We, too, are
faced with the population prob-
lem, which is not yet as serious

as that of the underdev«top^^

countries. What ean ym 4ti td

help end this problem NOW?
(Continned on,Pace 2)

Centejr, 4tnt.

Vh. A/la^m/jirCd Stote C&(£c^i

G—np Adfteement ni«et-

inirn fw EHkNaeMtavy .Edn-
cation najora will be as
follows:

Ffwalunan/fliphfsiHa

Jnniors/SenitHnB — Tnen-
4ay, XM p. m. ApciL14,

Loeatira of the auptiaca
wiB faa posted oa baHistiM

board ia Retcn Pfoiter. You
will meet with your ad-
Tiaer far the meetinff.

^ <^ti|Mai P(|i« 4y

FLASHCSQ.LIT

Lark"

Tal#nt And
Exhibits

Teamwork

S^C Goals

Exi^lained

AY TERI BECK
Th« Student Mobiliiatioi|i

Committee to End tlw -Wir-*!"
Vietnam Is the masa national

"The Lark,''>pre8ented by the a frightened but strong martyr ,Mpgani«iation of American Yoiitli

last weekend, was very untypi- exciting. struggle againat tlio wa^r

cal of a student produced play, Gr^ Tale's facial eicpres- Vietnam.

Thia drama about the trial of sion were commendable in help- prograna is simple. We
~r Joan of Arc, with its effective ing to transform what at first f^^^ f^^^ fj^^ immediate and

This year Greek Weekend is outside of your car; 25 c?nta «ffhting and well portrayed swsmed a stern Warwick '0 an „^nditional withdrawal of all

goinff. to be an action-packed for the inside. characters, possessed many of undersUnding Warwick. y.S. troops and material from

iMtr days. It began on Monday On Sunday, April 12, there aspects of a professional Qf the 5 judges, the best por- Vietnam, for abolition .of the

^wmn rf^fW tldc^ wtaa aoMb wltt^ a Rjaad Ratty. Every- production. trayed was the Inquisitor, draft, against all forms of

4h« wteaer will noeive a steak one may enter. Lodt for signs The play had spontaneity by Shane Sfpeneer, His campus complicity with the

dinner i^r two at MiU Craek designating the time and place The ptot kept at a pa^ that verlin! attacks on Joan were war, for self-determination for

Inn for Si^fllli^'i^ril U, of the meeting. It costs nothing ^-ould be followed, yet it waa done with force and expression. Vietnam, women, and Black,

-ytm- ^ ^ '."::^y-^' -->- —^enterr^-Thaia wiU ^w^pwia Ja^^^ -^"^ ^"'^''^ a«.^«p«The compassionate part of and Third World America, for

-fionnia Mowera; playing the 7Cauchon, port»^ Bill Do- Cohstit^Uftftat Tights for
" herty, seemed at times not

compassionatf, . rather pverly

On Thuriday, April 9* there for the winner,
will be an ugly Gredt contest. We're .1W1 striving to make part of Joan, gave an excellent

The contestants iiwilHie^ the Chreek^aekenda huge suocesa.~ perfOrUkanoe*' ~"Han

—

transition
dining hall during dinner. Vot- Get out and enjoy yoomahrcil iwm a tweet, g?ntle taaiden to smtiiiMintal

/ / There waa a flaw in the part

Wind Ensemble Presents

Sunday

ing will take place in Mnnaar
L^by at dfauier, a penny a iFota.

Thursday night there is a

^ance in tlie gym from 8:30-

1^:00 featuring the "WooL"
They are a great band from
Cortland, N.Y. Presently, they

have two albuips on the ABC
label They have played such

edik^gea as Bucknell, Harper,

Lafiyette, and Cornell. Don't

IBfirHiemt Donation !s fl.Oe.

The winners of the Ugly Greek is conducted by Professor Bert

cohte&t and the raffle will be ram Francis who founded the

amunmeed at tile dance, and organization in 1955 to meet

tl9»^^ ^^Outstanding Greek*' students

"Will be preMmted. ^r^''^WmWimft&uA plnyini^ Ml-
"^ Prtdiy nigfit, "Aprfl 10, tieep and^to ^tem. a h*iMl cnp^

J-TO, and PaninHame are hav- aWe of performing the bast

of Robert de Court, played by

Phillip Schwars bis lines

and high school students.

We are an action organiza-

tion, with a strategy for build-

ing mass actions of the kind

that have already brought mil-

lions of Anfericana into the

were blnrted too £ut fitting streets in opposition to the war

The MuBi^d State College Concert Wind Ensemble

will present a concert on Sunday, April 1^, at 3 :00 p.

m. in Steadman Theatre, Butler ^Oic Center.

in the last row I had to concen

trate too hard on his wprds to

nndeiiHiBrwbat he was saying.

lift part M ftmg King
Charfes acted by Tim Young,

was funny and idiotic as it

was called to be^

We intend to continue to \jr\He

even larger and broader sec-

tions of the student and aca-J

demic community and GI's than

ever before. 1

As part of this strategy w^
have always participated as

fully as possible in the broad
. . . The climntie moifnents of the _ .

a„».i.„ .#^.».»^»'. ^^^^^ productiqp were the most im- adult anti-war coalitions that

wm fnHnl mLIC^ dramatic. Com- have initiated mass demonstra-

•^lW«rt«^« ft Bair'? "V^ria ^ning very effective lighting tions and will continue to do

F«L.2» Mr' riJmSu" «>«n*» t'a'*' « "'8ring these coalitions to

^SSflSS ^^nTt P«*efiw«iee by Miss extend organiaed anti^
Bn^ih gtt»ee< for Band ^ Jtowera, niada the last n«ante sentimwit thwagh massive, in.

bar li.
ire hav- aWe of performing the bast *«h|j^nu. r* hv UmgO^' breathtrtfng. TT* eiw-
mmm V^^ fer i:^^ 1^ D«inr^ week of Anrii 12the Mild ein«MM» ha» kMn'f»»^ mrmmB <a Joan 1*M kHig DajPing^ week of Apnt 12

«Mnifi» aa «*t #f tha-lteiil
^"^^ eiwi0l|.t» end the play with a 18^ tha <pcus of the sprin|

college bands in the eastern E<J*^ Zwko will Ito f^ vwy nioved aadtenoe. antt-wwr «fenilw, jWWV wit

United States. The wind en- t«red as xylophone sokiist in a The play, on the whole, «t- initiate campaigns oh ievery

eemble has basically the same selection of Gypsy Dances celled as a produ^ion, Kudos aspect of American society

instrumentation as rooai con- arranged by Richard Talbot of 4© everyone involved. Too bad lated to the war. The focus of

iianda ajreept^ rOlrtr the Msuic D e p^t^ pi kn t."- «||e Isaitorinm wasn't aa flill the w^ . will ba an April 1$

doubling of individual parts is Marches and lighter selections ^ it should have been. Those ^» ^

^ kept to a minimum. The band is the program. who missed it misMd a irwat

at t^le Lanes frm^12^ pdii. now weftJniown throughout a The concert is open to the ' showing of t«lMlt J»d team

lUMair, April 22, the

Gredcs will hold a social set-

vice project, waging windows,

jCkMHung yardi, ndcing lawns,

ete. The money collected will

be donated to the Northern
Ti^r Children's I^Nue.

' There will also be'a oar wa^

n

national student strike and
massive, united actions around
the country to "Bring all the
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^ Letters To The Editor -
Bi*a^ SJr:

^
; ^ Dear Editor,

^ My name is Owen L. Mo6t«ll- Distraught cafeteria man^
er and I am a member of the agers and diligiisted line wait-

U.S. Navy. I'm a very lonely era, samething must be done

man, especial)^ while serving ^Mit 1A|e iwisianee of carrying
'<9^ here in Vi4^aMa^|4~ «](<QU}id («iid aubaequently loa^

Woillft^ Bke to get^W'i^ ing) a meal ticket and an I.D.

f«MAing. to ^very meal ! The only clear-
'

I' kincerely hope that you oirt ff^7i1#« to ^is pr<^l«m is Came up the night of March 17,

will be able to print my nanie to bring some 2(Hh Century I am directing this letter *"to

and address in you school

paper, so that females

if Mani>rkld State College stu-

dents are Really hicky, some
steps will be! taJien in ^ di-

lection of moderniEation.

"Ket»w"

Dear ETditor, *

Because of sometTiing that

I must spend somewhere be-

tween two and three dollars a

week up there and
,
^mfk I»

knowledge of ofMmputers to Qur whom it may cwicem." It seems

o« V..-. ^ . cafeteria lines. A subway type that some sorority pledges went

write me. We don't see any «3t?taOT the door of the up to the Hut iwr "Hut EKity"

Amei^tcan ^eniales for a whole HHtta serving area of the c«fe- and they had liats of the food

7«ar and it sure gets tough! tem i&at operates wiMi a eom- for the grill, the sand^ches,

V 4^««Uxe that this might be J«iif stylent the drinks, etc. The emp^^^^

asking too much from both the solve many problems, proceeded to-Jhrow the ordei^

3» and M^ntm^Xf iut it reallv The Student would merely Dut away for anythmg that would

ffl A Ste?^oier his card in a slot near the take too much time to pre-

wwm and welcomed siSt ap^ to««itite. The comPuW iwMlM Paw, «o, ctf course, this left the

-SecTated by the^r^^^
*^ ^anali«e the dati^ ^S^ ^^

^f vou cL't nHn?'my name wceived from the other torn- popcorn. The grill
-
and sand;

and aMress then I thoroughly ^^^^ if the student's card wieh orders were uniformly

SSdewS^r' Tl^nk vr ve«^ ^ow, the turn- written sO it, would be ea^y for
Wderrtand, lt»nK ^ ^ould oS^#il fstiiWa the workers to read and pre-

Sa?on
'''''^^^^^^^^^^ pare the f«od. teife it seems that

^^SinSrelY. The o»fetcria management they tea 1«^t^^^^^r Mosteller. PKSlf* ^ <^o"««« adminiatration
f/^J^f ^Jf^J^

841^-19. R-4 Division Be- would pr^bly s^ the ute of «J^or.ty
^^^eU JhreTtimw a

pair Parts. 32nd Naval Con- turnstiles a. a ratheje^nsi^ |1 ^^L^XssSjfors^
: !lferuction Regiment. F.P.O.. proposition. But. thmkmg m SZ^ST^ iSJt to

I)ear Editor, need to pay. card punchers and

r am writing for a young I D. "tampew.
^^^ ^ ^ ^

lady who is quite lipset about Also, the mental well being ^^^^ wth"miy" olierj get
hav»sg a <Mi^^.ipt Malen J?l^a/g wouM^^ mam- g^mething like this thrown in

frwn Allen Hall. This pot was tained with * tuisistfle. Now,
^^^^ j realize it must be

MHIpd and before she could cafeteria workers dread the
pretty hectic up there when four

Hiife to her dorm it vanished, thought of the meal serving
sororities - come up with so

llw* tbU may B«t seem too time when they are flooded many orders, but they are cus-

fMitlic to seme of you butthis wi^ * group of tomers. and they are biiytngthe
«as a Mothei^s Day present dwits, twho Km« tect their

jg y^^^^ ^
and took a tot of tiiM and «f- <»™8' And, thinking of the ^j^^^ ^j, ^y^^ food—
fort. studente, nothing rums a meal

j^,^ „^ ^hat you have to, give
So how about cutting this more than having to say your

to them free. If it is really

firU biMk. Jtast rtmply return numwr «^ traaes and ^^^^^
to AU«n Itiai and she ««y he^r what y^^^^ 11, then can't

-liir happy, ma. provide for more help be-

A fiiend Finally, the biggest advan- tween thqpip-^ours? iTjea ^WdT
, l tage of the t^rnstilir coulli be any kind «#^ystem %11^-there^

J^Imt Editor, l>etter and fmfm ""
tWlPy/^ maybe it would be a little eas-

'TKe bloodmobile was a sue- the students. V^NI thewpnaina- ier to please the customer,

cess. The Day Stud«its would punching the Mansfield State College is sup-

liko to thank the many people energies of workers would be oosed to be our^home away
wi» Be^^l it^s^ directed to the replaeanient of ^frem iMme." But I MNT-tf
There are many to thank : the dimlnWW** jrflver, tvaars, and any establishment at home
donors, the typists, the reeep- ^<>od. Emviding that there are would take an order and thcow
tionists, the rejected donors, ™<*^e delays such as the it away because they were fKs-

tb« lifter loftki^gitbia ft^^i for replacement of ^gted orJ»o rushed.

Kst Tiote «iat nether wfa*. ^'^^^i
least^three for your service

Sharon Clark nor Dean St«key m»n«tes. ft*m^IIW i^o^ i„ the past, but I wouW much
werei inantioned. "^^al for each student to paJs j^^^^^ take the time to walk

(a day student) was ^^oth the card puncher to the j^j^ and ljuy my cup of
" &r this pnyect. Her coffea. maisbM^^ < -imm^S mmmm^'Mm

iH{i[y JlOtttS of work paid off The time to revolt against .s^eqsig who doesn't mind mak-
witK oyr quota being excelled, antiquated cafeteria service is ffig it for me.
Thank you Sharon for your now and maybe, in a few years, A Food Lover

^6dl<satiid)tt. — •

> I^;^ ^iiurk^, wh^ someone
needi assistance and id<|as, you
are there to give forth. Again
you put youpself to work and

^^^ve great asistanfse 1^ the Day
indents. Xo%T coonlination
jidth Sharon much appre-
4|iated. Thank you.

Again, to the entire campus
vote of thanks, for your co-

from the Day 3tav-
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famine For 70's
(Continued from Page 1>

Come to the Environmental

riue Rwing Tmits
Bjr mm^m WmnamgH And Jim Ho«lfw

and refused to pursue it any
The Roving Twits recently further. The class was thOn fed

had the opportunity of sitting on to an inspiring discussion of

in on one of the classes of a miniskirts, which caught the

Msisat addition to the Mansfield interest of the Jtoving Twits.

far. 'Otis.pw- The only -
lliiiiK wtwa J'

l
' itii

4s bnw ei 'lAie wmVf^ in- dicussion was llurt^tha tsat^ier

liBlitNplu. with a list of cred- carried it ten" minutes over the

^ a mile long, that are being class period allotment, and

hi/ed V our statua lealdtng ds- ngbt iiai» the lunoh period (loi

piartmaiit hends. The dapaffras easy-iway to get any I^vIm;
quite poculiar, i&ut not- interei^ tyit mad). To top it all

ing by a long shot. the pfof said (before dismiss-

The professor began the dass ing the class) that there would
teach4n "Education i^r Sunri> gpeaMing of-^Ma aiiSi»roittS be a comprehensive quiz com-
val" on April 21st and 2gn4. degrees and 'wt^ piofMsor- ing i^jim,J|«^>i||ork cove9«4'P»
The population pwAlem, along 8hip&r (froin the constant yawn- would like to see that quiz!
with related environmental is- ing of the class, the twits as- In all seriousness, we gave
sues, will be discussed and sol- gumed that this was not the an exaggerated example in or-
tttions suggested. For ipore in- Virst time that they had der. to prove a major point
foTESAt^ "Educaftion for this speech). Our illustrious Many of the scholars now on
eu*k«rlv3^ contactr Maigaret profesSOT then proceeded to tell campus are very good instruc-
firown, Rm. 351 Hemlock Ma- parts of his life story — it is tors, ^nd this article is not dir-
nor; Carlette Robert, Box 839 unfortunate that he was not ected tewards them, but to-
North Hall; or Shirl Moyar, teaching a course in JMopmpli- wards the few. -impostors o^^
Km. 225 Maple B. ical Sciences. He ^ta MHltlor- fisaKjpus. By impostors we mean

ated upon sonw o* W»"iminy^ tlie professors who hide be-
annwing experiences, whte
took up much .of .tbe_ aUojb(s»L.Aivl js«nn<d'^t^
class time. Finally One of the ly. These people are collecting
students raised a very contro- the larger paychecks at the end
Versiai question about the text, of the week, and are wasting
After having the question re- much of the Studfeent*s money,
peatsa sevewl times, before Many of tfiese^^rof^ list give
iitid«rstaiidfaig the pror then tests . oi^ the book, using dass
proceeded t»--ilaaiiwar sosae iima . fot^ ^seles^discussions On
profound answers, totally uii- ^r^kt^d topics. In this case,
related to the question. When why should the college even
tlie student pressed the ques- bother to hire instructors, just

tion further, the exasperated substitute a computw*.
prof ^ferred him back to the

. Tht tendency to hire profes-
text for a cot. and dry answer, sors on their degree, credits

-A-

In Manser Lobby col-

lecting orders A|^i 7

to !• \

$1.00 a Day

Californl*;^ 4Sttlrt» «^^e^^ Kutstimni 8«ate College. Last

•sophomores are complaining fall,« ««se of ambition hit, and
about their required sophomore resulted in fraternities. Be-

exams. All sophomores and fore this, neither fraternities

transfeAc stttdbnts lehe hauft or lororitias had been aiJewed

cuaulttkad «§ ciedtt* ai#i.fBoiw»^on ei^pvMi.. the ^twniUts
pefUed to take tke tests, a fiurt are still in the colony stage but

of the reauireanents for ad- are very stable. The girls are

vanced standing and a require- now trying to organize sdfori-

ment iefe^nitik>n .«^ teathf ^tie8. 4f they sttceeed it^ ba

ediiCitlsa^, JbH an :«r|tir§|y J^l3MBaiMiflfe,
that, after having proven they on the Kutstown caihpiMk^

can do college work, the tests Project Reach-Out, Ssd*-

are ridicutous. This Beams to ducted by the Wilkes College

Ip^rue, considering that only Student Goverojtnent, is a stu-

a tl pe)reentile is needOil^ to dent group dedicated to

pass the exams. That is the n^ote interest in the conunmiUp.

bottom fifth of all college etu- On past projects, the i^oup
dents in the ChHisvnia ^las worked with underprivi-

stndente faal Ae aKam «B« not Icged children fiom furea

measuring each ^ individui^ls scl»asliB anil kisititiii^.

education, but are examimng>^ The Edinboro student radio
the school system in which the organization was recently
perSbn was educated.

, charged with mis>manag«si«nti.

A stndent evaluation of pro^ Themam eharge were concem-
iessors is being condiu:ted at^MJK^L^XllUthe Jittldint

Millersville State College. Stu- pension of their radio consti-

(lents are asked to evaluate tution without the knowledge

fiva of the prof€issors they had
^i^

^^^^^^^^
^^^tl^

ferent categories to evaluate in- dent government. The, crina

eluding questions on organiza- was settled by the ra-Ml^te-
tions of subletmatter, assign- n>ent of t^ «^i^n e^Qgytu-

ments, amount of "class discus- tion. New offleers were eli^eted*

sions, and the examination and n e w. advisers were
system. The committee hopes supplied. •

to yrint a.booklet ky next fall. Adolt edi»!ation is to beeome
T^lsf bOokM will ^en hc^ stn- a «ei^y oa the< Shippenefcmg
dents dioose profs and help campus. The total progratn will

profs evaluate thems^ves. include activities for adults and
At Clarion, both the >tfte»al out of scho^ souths who are

>Hg iWil>|0ffl~in4^^"^ttC*^^ g«»g"<»rly ^nrMUed^-**'

jors are asking raviaed *«lts. Stii^s^ <^
curriculums. The education ina- or no credit. The program will

Jors want .more practical and include clanses, institutes^ woiit

tilMTOWitiBilBl aotperiancc; .iihM- ^PS, lectures, disaisston

jil arts majors ^ant fewer re- groapa, and eocxailaaMkMk
ilttirameBts. Edunation majors *««n»s, «feo, pretfii^aviid 'jf^
want nioi« courses they can use fresher courses and cultural

rather than so many back- and/or leisure time instruc-

graand studieiU ' lil>eral " arta tttHM^- cooraes. —
mniom wan^ -aoorses more A student grievance com-
closely relfiteid to their* major, mittee has -been established at
' A ^9@iMl|l lltaa^ hit Maonsabuig to offer adviee to

rtodeata in regard to '.i^Mlfr

, '
— HgkU KoA MSpondibifitiBil. ifhit

committee will consider griev-

and nuinbw of boolcs they "Write ancMi from any student ctt»-

is quite common today. It is a ceming any facet—el tiw Oil-

shame that they are not hired legs.

so much for their teaching West <9iester mien lace eaa-
nerits. Granted^]^SK^^tJ^ eellation of all off campus
of this policy ht IBHW^Rftan housing provided by the col-

mt^msir mte* nsifmrtfons of isir"iBgmMai«t'Tn the rmmo;
Jiigher learning,, but the trend iaenV-«K campus4touainiP^»ui
towaMs this policy is notioe- he disa^Nwdl ISa r«s8on ia
able, and akould be eui^lted. threefold: first, damage is oat
Many students Come to small of hand; second, more men are
colleges in order to avoid the jnoving to totally independent
hangups of a big univerait^, hooaog; thiidi--the draft fet-

and ihm is o«e of eom- tor^Oiar-^ng^ the plaas af
mon hangups. W# are all for many men students. Men will
hiring distinguished scholars still be allowed to live off
who are able to convey their campus with living arrange-
knowledge, but a little more mepta settled between the
diaiMlioa should be used — ha^ owa^ and Ihe efeadwt,
and taachiMr abUtty? howld be hut will be entirely iadaptB-
accounted for ; . ; • " '

^ dent of the school.
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This Bird Has Fhrnn

Everybody intnrested in our
-campus' theala'ical productions
lU: UUciiig about *^Th^ Lark".
'^tstsAiiGalt)) play ^irtw praieBt

nuts' " at th« EpiscopaVcRnroh
of WelMMn^fc. 1^ '«ast: Nam>-
tor — Gregr Ta^le, Lucy —
Diane Smith, Schroeder — Deb-
by JDemj(^w|A(^ -T-

Willtlllfi^'^iRli^t^^ .^iMrlie

•d last Friday and Satuisiay at ?The Gospiel^' by Hob-
Allen Hall. The Anouilh concep-

:i4i||ition of tiib historical dra-
' waa ateo the fmit. Qf l^e
'iWon of adaptor Lilllah ^\\-
man, director* Thomas J. Lieby,

.llliiyjflair Lynn V. Miller^ and an
<B^filtftil <a8t and <»ew.

TliQi time; fifteenth-century.

Th«t»pl«ce: Prapce. the audi-
ences were alloWed to witness a

ert -Short is baaed on th^ cluu^>

acters appearing in Charles
Schulz's famous eomip strip.

It was adapted for R.T%S. by
Bonnie Mowers. Other selec-

tions for the EpiscQpal church
presentation included "Child-
ren's Letters to God," "Pau-
detnonium in Chiirch" (from
Twain's "Tom Sawyer"), and

ree]>actment of trial of Virginia Hudson*8 "Sa<a:emen-

FiWm^^^^i^^ hero- to." As you can see, R.T.S.

ine — Joan of Arc. 4<wn. 4n apy^^ifgt^in (^taring to Jhe
.t«m, reenacted for the panel of aTpectiic tastes of the audiences.

clerical judges the events that

}^ ta her glory as the inspir-

leader of the French
With the help of key
«, she showed how she

overcame oTerwhelining odds in

order to "march over Orleans,"
This ^as just Act I.

Act II continued with the

Maflsf4#Ms^(ewPrat^Alpha
April 4, 1970 was the begin-

ning of- a new -professional

fellow-

ship; and to farther profession-

al knowledge af Mb pembers.
flThe «Mf*|a Iha ^p«lsr«llf>

hotkB, servke, peafl^ MMl^e.
On October 30, 190, ut

Northwestern State Colleipe of
Louisiana, it was decided that

a nationwide professional or-

ganization was needed for un-

dei^aduate Idhrary Science

<2iieffMa Scene

Club was started which four

and one-half years later on

Mjur ^, I960 became Alpha
B&SiL Alpha and the first na-

tional, cooducatioaal under-

graduate Library Science Frat-

ernity in the United States.

Do yoo bekia^ to an organisa-
tion that would like R.T.S. to

perform a special reading or

series of readings? Gontaet Mrs.
Arlie Muller ' ^arks in South
Hall.

^its of Busing ... John fraternity, the AlplM Pi Chap-
Qidiiii^a «MBPiM fi«duction to be ter of Alpha Beta Alpha It a
sptfflMored by Readers's Thea^ fraternity to 'efMMraie

trial. It showed Joan's break- tte «nd will be presented April men and womcni to be

down after endl^s tortuous 28 at 1:00 p.m. on Arts Build- brarians; to promote
hours of inquisition by the ing Lawn . . . Watch thtt col

Svdgem, Then, Joan regained the wm teim^ilMip oa^.T. a^iv
itrenirth to die for th^ cattse ities, elections^HlA? .,,»OHrtein.

"Miie -believed! in. Begging for-

SViipntss from her saints, ,she

bravely went to her death.

People bav^ asked me what I

thjjik »b»!>t iM«wyBiW> 4>go<iuc- Mr ML wmaukM^ja^nut
tion of "thTtSAF^^y ex- ff'^. .jppr^

pected my usual Flip Remarks This weekend will be an ac- On Sunday afternoon, Charl-

abp)|t it. Well, that's o-k. ^ith tion-pa^ked one for the movie- ton Hestop st^rs in "^ill Pen-
ifetl ^jNt; my alter egQ> a 'MWt jrj>aiii »t MiStJC* Th«.',^|Mrvie8 ny.'*' Sam<» movie critics have
lOftklns: Frencl^u^ .who insists °^w^«|<y«

jy^^T l^TllMlLiiMBB
»oH^ «*.y» i.{ci most meaningful

that 9iie's the leige lord and all klMilM^Mli l^^pifll^ <tffV^^e mn^performance in years,

squire of ^audricourt, would- them should appwll Jio ;.<grery- fit's a Western, but it's not a
not Jhear of it. And I'm not so ofA^ _ ^'J^^^r^^^
fillip 1 J- can tell "the iaflbtiased- rM'^^ftvif^ ^^-ikksf^^iit^^
tiditfl^sides, how can I aii^gue Hm, '^he Iiifit4ilit'* dM not' lin#fG(in, with ifieii^ a^QW^
^^i^Ml!%iis crazy F^nchman? He arrive in tim«f|i»rrifevn«hqr last boy who is how jnst a little tpo

also insists he's me! (See Sunday. This mad^. several old and who realizes his Ifmi-

another part ^^^^ wper for changes necessarj^ Hn our sched- tations. He s^es Uie world (and
an objective

'^Hlm^m :**rikB ' ule for hu^£ inMkciad and this, the .West) , advancing beyond

Lark."i i
„ Here's the schednte as tytl^nds: him, ;Jtoan

Friday; "What's New Pussy^ Pleasenetf %lsb *8fcfcr;'ll * good
cat" at 7:00 p.m. and "The movie to see if you think all

Magnificent Sieima*' at 9:00 Westerns^ if^^^opiiy^ flfin (and

pan. bloody dlefj^lr^81 4Aow you

Satwday; -^he intidurt'^ at how wrong you are. If you
7:00 pirn, and "W^hift's JNew think that a gpod, well-develop-

Pussycat" at 9:00 p.m. ed Western Film is one of the

Suinday: "Will Penny" at 1 :30 few really American art forms,

p»K. in Allen Hall of coune. . "WjH P*nny»* will strengthen songs in the country today is

-- *4he mgnfffcent S^efi^' y<^-^^iim ft'B exeitipg
J"^"?

'-Sheila MeConneH a 8B<$dal stars, Yul Brynner, Eli Wallach, enough -for the nsijal Western Julier. It has been per-

wXl Steve McQueen. CharlesW fan^. but the^S,, tnu^;^
IZ:^tr a^d ^'^^^al

boro Junior High S^^^ andJ-,J^^^^ ^'^^ ^^ ^^^^^^

sodation which began five
years ago on this campus uih
der tlHie sponisrMhii^ of Mfy.
'Hfess^ ? ^.

At the 4:00 p.m. serv^^
forty-one persons were instwi-

ed as active members, alumia.

students. As a result a Library and professional laembers. The
charter officers are^ aft followv:

President, Jian Piatt; Vice Pres-
ident, Connie Kegal; Secretary,

Jamie Hall; Correspondinir
Secretary, Chesta Cook; Treas-
urer, Kathie Bold; Historian,

Joanne Evans; and ParHamen-

Theie are now forty diapters tarian, Gordon "Skip" "Manf.

spread throughout we tJilited The sponsor is Miss Rober^
States.

The msttUatlOD iiervi^ iwas

a i!^m»x Sim^ :Mbmiie$ -A^

Wills of the Library Sciea<^

Department.

Good grief! Peanuts and
B(Qadet« Theatre go to church.

. mtaisy, Ri^^, under the direc-

tiwioC^ Tim Vnuig, preseAted

^SEA BancMiet

Many Mathis-

tomee& idbt

Deia Vu

One of the most popular

David DiRaddo, a sixth grade
teacher in Troy Area Schools,

wttl spsak jat the annual &ba-

dent IW4 hanQuet to be hri^
in Manser Hall on Thursday,
April 16, at 7:30 p.m. The re-

cent MSC graduates will, relate

some of the interesting and

just six of the seven). This is definite confirmation on "Who's
for the blood and guts crowd, Afraid of Virginia Woolfe.?"
aiid features lots of fighting, We'll show it on May 10 —
rid^ilb shooting, hjeeding, and Mother's Day.
air those fun %hinge. (fTou may '

jf jj^yg gujjgestions for
not have known it, but this „ext year's movieS, be writing
movie was adapted from a Jap- ^hem down and sliding thgpe

amusing expertenoes encoant- anead film — some of those card* and Jotters i« to ^t^T a^ are/^^y P^P"" yon^
^d during their first jWiF ja foreign filoN^WHpi^y Wockiy, w Mner or WilM|l»¥^#^#*'*?iS^?J^^ mater
a public school teacher. " Goode. We want ta know whiit album ai*

Student PS&Ali^niital are Jlaw Pussycat?" you want to aee. We dont^PMir- Sunshine In

eaily wser fa* Pe^, CIslleis, Pfetei tTl^^^aSan^^^
^ tions for "ttie hanquet wil^ one HiMASr t^ffetmeider, Cspucine, ^K«|fe«t««e% h««B«st^^«nlMiiwe

BY TOM KANPM

/To the delight of Alantic Re-
cords, "Deja vu" h^ an advan-

ced order that totaled two mil-

lion copies. This can be easily

understood by the fact that

"Deja vu" (which is French for

"seen before") was produqqd

and recorded by iOrosby, Stills,

Nash, and Young. Dallas Tay-
lor and Greg Reeves handle the
percussion and bass duties.

Naturally, one cannot help

comparinf this aUnHn with its

suceeaasful predeoe»M»>, "Cros-

by. Stills, and Na«h". Yoall
^ill find the perfeet hiyh piteh-

„ , , . . ^ ed harmony on the new album
Fortunately, this is not the

^j^j^j, ^ can becoftie
only hit song on the album, as ^ little twiag to the eara4An4

itQl;v.find good, oS^maX!
material — some really nice

versions of this song is d6ne by
J<Anny Mathis. Thts song is

found on the Johnny Mathis al-

bum of t]ie same name and is

found en t*e-C»mii*lr-ii^l.

"
H ^"^^ vu" o^ers

', "Without Her,^ j^j^y ^j^^^ijgj^

of the following memb«^»^^r0e-jRajda Prentiss, W%ody Allen think other people want' to see

banquet committee: - (Who, also wrote it), and Ursula it tao. With the new (high-pric-

Elaine Phillipine, Laurel A Andresshsre all tOgrether again! «d|'#«niakgs just coming out,

^HS-^coE 489. ' -And for the fir^^timei. Don't .^leefr^^^
- Sue ilf^ifi^ LauiiS^^^ 1^^^ iary to make sense out' of H that we have time (or monsy)
142B. it's not that kind of movie. Just to show. "Cool Hand Luke" and

Jean ^teinniani Laurel A-lPipx Sfan to enjoy the nutty chases "True Grit" are just two pf the

OO. -'-ri^f-f ^-^- -^r '
: m»n^ BOW.

"I'll Never FallTri rove'Again
"Uve for Xife", "We", "Didn't

We", "Lovtf Me Tonight", "The
Windmills of Your Mind", "The
WorW I Threw Away", and

"K^l»*«r4ay Wm I Was

To pick out two or three

songa and say they are parti-

cularly outstanding would be an

injustice W the other songs.

new: Neil Young, who playfd
with Stephen Stills with the old
Buffalo Springfield and who
now has two solo albums on the
Reprise label. Neil Young's

4P)it^ work adds a little heavi-

er i^wod to the group, which
was lacking on the first album,
lie also contributes (along)

with three other original com-
posttiona — spmethukir I

S<l^?n?35;;;^Ff^3S»S^ True, we could pick out our iihliik «leve 8lMs .4o^

- - .•...A..... ttmaMSi A«it f«IA« «f »Mf»*l« iavorites, but this would not be ^^j^ Crosby, Stills,

mmi will imuji luaau •imir firiicitm. mum t^J^'^l^^ ^rLr„,^^fwhrLt:
ference and not by excellence ^^^y ^ ^j^^ p^^pj^ ^,,0
of performance. ^jijHt^ nt^iff { j^ff g*^

€tf course, this sKbum is \m- wmiht^vtA wa^ibl^ go dewn ito

mistake«bly a Johnny Ifatiiis MuSie Unlimitsd and bQy H —
Idbuni. This one. baa the ^«kh-: it's a g;oQd jjslbum. - ^

'4e3.mftwish| i

, ts.i de aHi^ "^ *jjt "yo-^'"' '

!gMWifctii(lf'-'4~--ln' Ulfe BflMfeH'

this -is a g^aod starting place.

Anyway we lock at it, this al-

bum i^ worthy of listintog.

Coining sobnr AAwnhs by Tom
. ^ ^ Jones, FertStnte «nd> Teieiier,

>iig48MS»^<»^»tbkV<^gb^v^^ itnd^^Burt «iiiha«^lL

rans^meiits are tyiw»l. H 9^ sut^ 'W my cdlnnm thai i>oe

like iiJohnny Matbis, you will Cocker would be appearing in
love this album; if you don't person at King's CoUeg<» Gym
iike- Iriwrr^^fcn record n»ay Apni H- ily iiflwSiuStwn
change

«
your mind., if you have proved to be ^ihw. ^ He will

never heard Johnny Mathis, gj^^ ),ig concert on April 12 at

the same place at 8:00 pjm. Th4
Eighth St. Bridge is .on ,the

same Wll with Coeker. The
Brklge ia^ h|^far, the be8t sr<nip

from the VsHey. All tickets wrfi
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lasebaii Team's

Smrthtrn Trip

Thr MamrMM Stote Col-

tMwn com-
pleted a successful South-

em trip last wsek:
Playing without outside

39 runs in four gaaiis to

ring: up a peifeet 4-0

record agHiwit their Dixie

opponents*
The first 4a|r WM thft

hardest In a Twu^M^ tjitan'

VUbmier at llampiit -feg

stitute, the Northerners
hammered out an 8-0 lead

and wen appaipently coast-

ing to i4et^, ji^m—tile

hard-hitting Tig^ scoi«d

7 runs to make the game
a real donaybro<^ The
Mqtaraes ptdled sway from
that point to gain a 13-7

win. In a tight se^nd
game, the visitors out-

lasted the hosts in a 6-3

cUi^flianger.

Qli Wednesday, the in-

/rsiien had to come from
behind to dump a scrsi^y
Norfolk State nine. Trail-

inf 1^ ki the third, the

vietmes iQueeied ahead wit^
two Ing runs i^n unlim-

bered their artillery in tiie

6th, 7th, and Bth^ to bury
their opoufnl^ vouter a 18
run Onslauii^.
Mounties hats were, to <ie<*

cide the Thursday game
against Eastern Mennonite
College. After Mansfield

pitching was tagged for
four hits and two funs in

the early innings, t£e Yan-
kee bats began to do their

thing. Pounding out tiiree

doubles, two lia^lf^ and.
«wo singles in fi«~ middle
innings, the Mounties piled

up 8 runs to salt away the

viatM7^ ~ Msnsfleldi was
leading 1-6 in the aecond
game betpn ram washed
out the final game in the
first inning.

Hitting, of course, was

.

tiia hef to jUiis eariy sea-

son soeeeiw. GoHH^;itain

Stew Casterline (Tunkhan-
nock) with a blazing 10
for 17, indodinf 'two dou-
Me»md a lwias ^«air-4ed^-

t3ie attack. PMriunan Joe
DeSanto (WilHamsport) did

a fine job at 2nd base and
brought home a 9 for 16
mark that included 7 runs

Norfc^k
The Mansfield golf team

had a very wneesnful and
enjoyable trip to NoifoHe,
^mrwmt Urn EMMr^'vlMa-

'

tion as they won two
mi^hes and lost one. The
linksmen, unier the coach-

inrtNHwieor^^Br^ Richaird

managed to get only one
day of practice before their

first p»fedi on. Monday,
Mai^ Snth^The Mounties,
proved Jitmt the wilder

1)atted<4n. Tom Cassell,

(Harrisburg), Lebro Meni-
cbetti , (Jessop) and Gary
KAlomumski (Corning, N.
Y.) jror*- . other Regulars-
who hik-mmmtmrn^*
trip.

Dave Kline (Hairisburg)
did an outstanding job eon-
verting' to first base from
the out field and Tom Pur-
nell (Beliefonte), a fresh-

man pitching star last y^r,
fit easily into ^ii*
position at the iwl «^#iar.'

Brent Watson (Uniontown)
adjusted well in center

field and Tom Shaughnes*
sy (Sfaamokin) was out-
stayiaing as . a back-up
catcher..

Coach Heaps was not as
pleased with his pitching.

Casterline, who ^nras -al-
most ontouehaUe last year
— ringing up a 6-1 record
— was knocked out of the
box m the opener. Aoe
Dave HiMlraddni (HoiTOli,
N.Y.), wlio ended his

campaign by no-hitting
Penn State, was "sloppy"
in bit win over Norfolk
State, Undefeated
Btia% Doir Bointtm (Aha.
ville), failed to lest an
inning and junior coUeipe
grAdliate JiirryWoU Ottig.
himit<m, N. Y.) palled up
lame. Oiil^ converted short-

stop Larry Twyford (But-
ler) and freshman Bo4>

BiUbeiito (Coming, N. Y.)

wire really effective. High-
ly touted Paul Lingenfel-
tei* (Marion (knter) was
"saved" for the final game
which was rained out.

' '^M^unties new " will

months had not taken too

much from their i^mes as

^ey beat Christopher New-
port CoHege 10^. Bob
Onenberger, the Freshman
sensation from Cresson,

Pa., took medalist honort
vHl^ a 74 while Demiis
l*BisarsTfs, a slugger
from Salamanca, New York
followed with an 81. Mans-
field ran into unexpected
troufcte. affiinat an inspteed

H^rginia Wesleyan team,
but managed to pull out a
thrilling 9H - 811 decision

as John Feet . and steady
Micky Cielnett won the
last two matches and ran
the. Mansi^ld winning
stieak to 7. Dennis Pass-
carella, although bogying
the last two holes, finished

v^ih a sparkling 73 for
medaUat honors. Mans-
field was finally beaten on
the last day by^ the Navy
The score w«s 16-11, but
the M«ttfie|d golfers took
the mil^J^ip, to the
wire. Bob Oilitiii<8er and
Dennis Pascarella once
again blistered the coune
9$ they jhot 78 aaA^is-
speetivdfr The Navy^lbifth
and knowledge of tiie

course were the decisive

points in the match. The
loss was only the second
•inee last fail when the
Mounties were upset by
Ithaca. The golfers' sea-
son opener is Monday,
April 14th, at home again-
sT Mppery Rock. Follow
the 89-70 linksmen as tbey
charge toward the {^i^
C^anqnonslup.

try to keep in shape on
the snowy Northern Tier
while awaiting tlieir April
11th openwr agafaat Yott

,
College. . !

Honors
Two Mansfield St#te

College basketball playets,
^ob Weinstein^ Chaj^
Williams, have leoeived
honorable mention in the
Pennsylvania CohfereiMe
Eastern Division^

Both players are pre-
. smtiy junionr' and residmtsr
of Ptttsburgh. Williams
is studying for a liberal

arts degree while Wein-
ateIii"igqeHi^oi^g in psy;-

chology.

Robwt Najd ffce Kilth Band

Upcoming Art Exhibits
The Art Club at Mansfleki

State College will present a
first in a -iMUiil of senior ex-

hibits iM^ the Art House (Sal-

torf' lEIvm A|^1 12 through
April a^. SobeM GlNqM^sM;
a native of #ilhsi iwnni, and
a senior at Mansfieid, will

present worics repfeeebting His

pasjt four years of itedy. In-

chrded in 1^ oxidl^l^
work* in ' the fiel^^ Jte^relry,

Ceramics, WaterColor, Oil

Painting,^and Sculpture.

Previous to his impending
MSC showing. Mr. Chnaowski
has had to his cre^ exhibi-

tions of his works in such
plaoes as the Student-Faculty
Shew in WeUfboro in 1068: the
Soathenr< Tier Arte and-Crafts
Juried Show at Cktming Glass
Center in 1969. He has alfc^

particiiMited i» Student Ebchibi-

(Continaed from Page 1)

The first semester P. H.
E. S. 8. graafs have arrived
and are beiag preeeeaed.

Stadowi^ wi* Imve paid
flidir aicpeases and are en-

titled Urn refund of the
award will reeeive that re*

fund by autil.

The second SMuest^
awards are espe^ed dur-
ing the early part ef April.

tions in the Art House Gallery

in 1967 68, and 69.

Roltollv.has also been very
active hi organisations such as
th^^.Chtb. whidi te hdd 1^

106iMdF;t*iiM^ -the piMt
he presided as the studeat co-

ordinator of idflstilir 00 and
it presently a . wewriier af tHi
lnii^J3iiSfta.iBh SohohM^ Fk«.
tiraltyr The artist has workijf
with the Theaitre and Opeisa

Workshop jSet Productions as
well as doing special design
work, and advertising for. catil-

pus .organizationsr' the College,
and for private individuals. .

Mri Chfxanowski'' is now in

«h«rge of the Exmition dis-

phl^ dt the Art House Gallery
along- with being pr^iently en4

gaged in pe^pdpal#welry w
by '^ commllUon. He plans ^to

further bit "studies "at the Idv
stitute de Allehde in San
Miguel, Mex.ico where he will

work for a Masters Degree Ip.

Fkie' Arts wi^ a conceiilgrtid

a#0ir of Jewiai^ aM SeuliMitO.

• The Art House Gallery, wliieh

is located at 167 South Academy
Street, is open from 12 until

6 p. m. and from 7:30 until

9 p. m. on weel^ys, and from
noon until 6 on' Saturdays and
Sundays. The publte ia eoedially

invited.
'

There will he a meetlim
of all girb who would like

to tryout for the 1970-71

Mansfield State College
MajeMlte Squad in Butler
Ceater, Room 6-2 at SM
^rm^ April 14, IfTt. At
thfa" meting, requirements
will be discussed' tund slides

of past maleiette will be
shewn. Jlaliiis a^ iiet

nteded ttt tUM iMetteg.

ing deadUne ,ia April 30,

1970. A eopy of yowf par-
ents' 1009 Tlx Fern 1040
m^st accoiBpipi^ tldtfyip^^
cation.

You may obtain a Grsup
III P.H.E.A;A. Scholarship-^
Api^icatio» if the Finan-

AL1< SPECIAL
EDUCATION MAJ(HIS
(NBW ^PROGRAM)

Freshmen and Sepho-
mojres majoring in Special

.Xdneatiea are reminded
that April 0-17 is the per-

iod far pre-r^girtratioa far
summer school, fall seawO-

ter, and spring semester
1970^71. AH pi«-regiatra-

tien ia beiag daae by ia-

diiHMual coaferencc witii

the student's assigned
jfiMaity advisei*. Contact
your adviser early to ar-

>ange an appotntment. Ad-
vise lists are posted at
three locations in Retan
Center and are available

frwa , the seqcetayy in R.

The deadline for the Col»
lege Photo Contest and the -i^:

Poster Contest has been
extended to April ISth.

filers ahottld be brought
to the Student Colraeil Of- >

*

fiee ia North HalL

VeU Oub MaetliA %
Thunday, April tSi \

Crraair'-; -
flslMiel . CaaUm* L

1 :00 p. m. V

Twain Theatro
UkSStaUK PA.

iO0fc|W(|Slfe^;*^l* Mill- .iMk '

662-3186 Box Office

SOPHOMORES
Robert Nu|^ toniider and

director of ^e New York
B|ra^ Qvhitet, wUl be the fee-

taled. goeat soloist on the

Miiiic Bedtal tv be
. by the Mansfield

State College Music Department
In Steadman Theatre at 7:30

p. m. on Saturday, April 11.

The recital is open to the

pitbiic wlthop' chw
' In addition to founding and

^directing the New York Brass
Quintet, Mr. Nag^l is also

the first trumpet lAayer in the^ wptjla . TSiii iCroup has

^vnad me aedlptni through
-

|loii|^[ Ajwi|rtca^=yid- Jittr^. -

Mr. Nagel' fi^oently per-

forms with the leading sym-
phony and ballet orchestras in

New York City and is a mem-
iifir n*- Yiilt

Uniwrstty Sdioal of He
is in great damaad aa^A aolaiat

and oiaaicaiM fhivii«iiMit^ lii
eomtiry.

latavday's radtal vrill be iIm^

eutorinatsen of a day-long

dumber Music Institute at the

OrtHii. During the day itu-

jBhl In^ high aehbol easembks
^WlH reeeive instruction' from
tiil eollege faculty and attend

^^es by Mr. Kegel and the

nosie faculty. The recital in

^hMlPi Si 1:90
0^'

.
-

Wed. thra fHee.^ Apffil^^^i

2 Coaiplet« Shw#a

__l4llO aad 9:30 Pr^gr^ .

"THE
AERANGEAfENr* (R)

Kappa Sappa Pri Bead FVa-
temity and Tau BeU Sigma
Band Sorority will be hosting
the Camegie-MelhMi .^s^pJioay
Kiltie Band, April t, %i OtOO

p. m. TW concert will take

place in Straughn Auditorium
on the Maasfieid State Odlege
campus.

The Kiltie Band; under the

direction of jlichard

Strange, is 102 pieces and fea-

tures a Bagpipe Corps. The
band is on a return trip to

Carnegie Hall where th^y per-
formed before a, full house Isst

year,

Fitlnired will be "Symphony
No. 6 for BamT by Vincent
Perschetti, professor of coin-

pOsition' at JuUiard School of

Molic, and a now arrangement
l^\tmm m*M 44A»*.^^^ ^*JtL^t i

PhUip Cateliaat, asaoeiate pro-
-isssor of masie at Osmegie-
ifo^ and associate conductor^ thetmtia lapd. Otinr mm-
lers vi^Ui iadMs ''dMBiriionies

of Wind instHMWHrts** by
Stravinsky, "La Proeewion Du
Rocio" by JToqauin Turner/
Beed, "My Fiir Lad^ by

will feature several outstanding
high school ensembtei at vvell

M«aliifr<i9uwBddMK

Prederidc Lowe/Gaclavas and
"Oki Comrades March" by Carl
Teike. Also the pipers vrill be

:-on hand to add t>ieir 4oii^4e
the ridi sewada 'the Kiltie
Band as well aa complin;ient the
officially Kiltie garb * of the
band.

The concert should prove to
be an enjoyable evening for

"

all no matter what their per-
sonal musical tastes. Tick#ts
are one di^Iair and may be re-

ceived by contacting KKY and
TINS, Music 'Department, Mans-
field State College, Mansfield,

Pennsylvania. Tickets iiM|g aljo -

be pittchaaed ^at^Hn^ dear tfa-
night at tha perfonaance.

'Seeoadisry Bdacalieii
All Majors.

.

Registration Schedate^or
Edwrntkm Courses."^ ' ^
^Kiifrsiby, Api-U 9, i;^
p. m. Rnr. 105 R. C.
English.

lliunday, April 9, 7:00 p.u Rm. 10$ R.C. — Biology
Tuesday, April 14, IHIO p.

Bu Rm. m R. C.-'
Studies.

Tttseday, April 14, 7:00 p.

m. Rm. 105 R. a ~ Chem,
Physics, B. Scl.

Thursday, AprU 10, 1:09.

p. m., Rai. 105 R. C.
jKistery.

Tharsday, Xpril 10, 7H>0 p.

». Rm. 100
Geagfaphy*

Kirk Douglas

Faye Danaway

"SPECIAL MfDNIGHT SHOW
FRIDAY k SATURDAY

Box Office open 11:30 pw nu
IIOJO Caali Pilae
given each night

'mLL'S TOiH™ ° "

(M)

'l^Stem'

(Cfaailaaei from IPage 0>'

Following the instaHation
ieryieea, o^iMfttet waa liMiilt
Manser Dhkhpg Hall.

The first meeting of the hew
Chapter is to be held on April
8, at 7:80 pan. in Room 01
Retan. Mrs. Evans, Maaifield
Elementary School pbrMrian,
will speak on the processes of
acquiring and moving into a
:iipr-ttbrsry.

SrABT$ WBP^ Aptfi 10

immm shoes*"
. i'

'

MaaafteM
who here not

aMrtiod for

aOi^ or
have appUed aiMl -wpie: ve-

iected for aay fnaan tar

the 1909-70 academic yeitr,

aiay appljF sckelafiMdo.
ceaaMeralioa for the-lfTO-

ft . _

^CaE

dial O^aaOO^ o^Nl |Ms%.
. frsa^^aay. ilwpo, pi faaipaOT

.

•-:^.''.'y\:^:gl$Li!$<':>J^'

eadk IdiM^-^VlMft . aad
immt^ ff^^^ lJi. eard.
< 1|a£gg^|^'^^'||>.r^^'



Studenf Government Winners Pro

Brian Zeigler

MSC's newly-«lected Stud^t
Council officers are BrUii
Zeigler, preaidcnt; John Rein-

hart, vice-president; Mike
UReM, tTea8ui;per; and )MArty
Fraaier, secretary.

Brian Zeigkr
'To initiate policies of: paaa-

fail, professor evaluation, un-

limited cuts, pull-card registra-

tion, student representation on
departmental, committees, utiK
iizingr block-booking for big-

name (entertainment, partial

meal tickets; and to revise the

budget commitee, redecorate

ti» .<Hut| form academic student

leagues and orient students on
Pennsylvania State Association
of Student Government" are
the plans of newly elected Stu-
dent Cbuncil President Brian
2eigler.

While serving as the admin-
istrative leader of th^- student
government,. President Zeigler

will chair thf^ student budgret

committee, serve a* a non-vot-

ing member of the Boar3 nf-
Trustees and as a voting mem-
ber of College Student Services,

Incorporated*

The new student body —
student government liason has
been very active in student af-

fairs and camfMis life. Presi-

dent Zeigler has served on the

Ifeidget Committee each year
for two years, while also guid-

ing the Class of 71 as both
Sophomore and Junior Class

president. Being a member of

the Dining Hall Committee,

Sigma /Dbu Gamma, and chair-

man of S.t^.A.S.M. rouBid out

President Zeiglcr's activitieiB,

Joint Reinhavt
To be "responsible for any

matters if tile pre#ident is un-
abTr*4©' leiiflTl his obligation*;

bigr-name entertainment along

with other social activities of

the campus" come under the

duties of John Reinhart, Stu-

dent Council vice-president

lAr. Reinhart wants to
lish a survey on big-name en-

tertainment in the Fla»h-
light, strive for a closer wolf-
ing relationship igvith ' the pres''

ident, work with the president

to construct a better system of

•communication between Student
Council and the .student body,
*work with the sophomore class

to revamp the present Fresh-
man Orientation and improve
methods of recruiting student
council help."

A member at large last year,

Mr. Reinhart was also a student
representative on the Academic
Standards Committee in addi-

tion to being a member qf Col-

JNge ^oung |iepubUcai\8 and
Slgffia theta Epslton.

Mike' Reid

Elected treasurer 2Ci, year

old junior Mike,, Reid in i^di-

tlon to his dhatieB as' treasurer

will "wort for 'a Hbrger, more
representative budget commit-
tee.'' Mr. Reid has played foot-

ball for 2 years and wrestled
for threes He is a me]iiber of

M-Olub an^ the Chaplain of I^t
Sigma Epsilon. '

Marty Fraxicar

Nineteen year-old sophomore

Marty KiwSer will serve the

1970-71: Studefit Council as

secretary.

In this capacity she will "at-

tend Student Couhcil meetings
tak^jynteutes and perfoi

othy^Mffutarial duti^s-^'given

her by this prei

officer*.**

Miss Praiier wants to
the coimcil "develop a closer

jrd^tionship with students an<l

find out what they want to

change or do here on campus."

Campus Notices . .

.

MASTER SCHEDULE
CHANGES

'CSHncelled Courses

-BBS <— Aerospaipe ScieB(R»

a Flrat Seaaipft

Eng 101 -P — Freshman
Composition I — Second
Session (2nd period)

Pay m — Child P^yeM-
|6gy ^ Second ScikaiiMi

id period)

872 — World Region-

Geography ^Seeolld

ton (let period) S ere-"

dits Hart (Inatrnctor)

2136 (code) B$211 (Bldg.

iMk B«) -
-•

-#ay 470 «^ 0c{tav{or Mod-
IfliDaMaa Techniques —
Fin^ Session (2nd period)

(RIdg. and Rn)
Psy 400 -

dielogy Practicum —^ See-

^eai dessieik (4th feried)

2 credits Revere (Instruc-

ts) 2242 (Oodp)
^eiil^ * Rai.)

"

SP. ED. TRAINEESHIP
APPLICANTS INVITED
Sophomore and ^i^nior

stndMAa wiyi an interest in

il edweation are fnyit-

lo stthmit applications
for Federal Trainee
awards. Junior trainees in

mental ;«tardation receive

a stipend of 1300.00; Senior,
trainees, a stii^nd of $800.
with tuition fees also paid.

Thesf awards are open to

all majors who wish to

t,p«M^ into special edvca-
itlMir nti( iii^ yomr nniika.
tioiis.4l^ I^r- Shiek, Dr.
BreiiBiliij^ or Dr. Sti^ in

the Special Education Cen-
ter. Deadtine ia Majr h
1«7«.

T/te A/!am6^icCd State Co

wTm
^7 Manafield, PenmufvaTm^ Ami^Mr No, 22

SENIOR INTERVIEWS
AfKil 16 ~ Newark, Dela-
ware School District

April 22 — Northern Al-

leghaey Scho<d District.

Pyim.^ make , jsMfMpt-:
meat in PlacemHrt

Retan
1

(CoRtinuedRfrfttfc d)

the forbidden or challenging.

As enjoyable as being in love

is, it still may be only a pass-

ing exj>eri«noe which we are

capable of le^l^4^ 'several

different persons in our life-

times. Being in lote is a neces-

sary but not a sufficient con-

dition for deciding to marry
4K>meone. -Thia ia hBfia^ue.JifiUig. i

irtr love does not necessarily pro-

vide thef following foundations

for a good marriage (1) both

partnersr being mature, enough
to carry their shares of the re

ex Ifilormation And
ion

The Community Sex Informa-

tion and Education Service is

a private, nonprofit organiza-

tion formed by a group of lo-

ea! physicians, social scientistSf

psychologists, counselors, sex

educators and lawyers who are

eencemed about sexual prob-

lin the community. Its

-are helft prevent
nd solve adult sexual prob-

lems. It will do thia^y promot-

ipg research and inform^' dis-

maiott an* by provicBng infor-

mation about such iffoblems as

venereal disease, birth control,

abortion, illegitimacy, unexpec-

ted, pregnancy, forced^ ^marri-

i^gea, flings of sexual abnoim-

organ cancer, and the emotion-

al problems and unhappiness

associa^ with undue sexual

guilt, fear, and inhibitions. Also

emphasized will be the sexual

causes of such difficulties . as

poor marriages, divorce, batter-

ed children, poor school, work
and dropping olit of school, |u-

ile delinqueney, drug abttaa,

m and suicide.

ve, Sex/ Mlirrlagc
iff lovK'iHity Hi toiitf of'

1^ most valuable experiences

in life. Sexual intimacy with

someone causes aiich deep,,

pleasant, and unexpected feel-

ings that some people call them
"love" without much reflection.

Q8« love is often confused

any of theJoWOwing feel-

ings or emotions: pity, kind-

ness, admiration, respect, awe,

jealousy, infatuation, desire,

paiision, sexual satisfaction, es-

cape from loneliness, intimate

ship, first intimate ex-

"Wfliting to mfitim er

'^^8|peoiw,-

MSC Choral FesHval
fo Be Helfl;Sunday
The Annual Manirfield State Choral Fe stival Concert will be presented on Siin-

Aitril 1^ ftt'B nuJn Steadiima Xitet^ the ButUu: Mu&ic £€uit^ on tl^e

The yearns musical highlight

will combine the Festival Chor-

us, under the directioh of Mrs.

Kat^m D!ytk; the college's

Concert Chmr, raider the dir-

rection of David Dick, and
the College-Comunity Sym-

j

phony Orchestra, conducted' by
Dr. Edwin Zdsinskl

Guest conductor for the con-

cert will be Brook McElheran,
pif6iStaaat vt-mwACf OnmB De-
partment of Music, State Uni
versity College at Potsdam,
New York."

Dr. McElheran has earned

international acclaim as a con-

luctor of hoth choral and in-

trumental music. u espec-

ially noted for his ability to

achieve polished and commun-
icative performances with large

groups of all kinds of music

garded hook, "Conducting Tech-
nique,'* published by the Ox-
ford University Press, is curr

rently bein^ used as a text in

conducting classes on the

M.S.C. campus,

r Tw» major works will be. per-

formed: "Betshazzar's Feast,"

by William Walton; and "Cor-

onation Mass," by Mozart. Jack

Wileox," asaodats professor of

music and. ' long-time director <rf

the MSC Opera Workshop, will

be soloist for the "BelehataarV

Feast/' Soloists for "(>)rona-

tion Mass," are Robert Stock,

a HASC junior music major from
Middlelwrg; Carla Cole a grad-

uate mosie student at Mans-
field from Maiptfield, Wi5?crn-

sin; Janice Baker a JUbC
senior music major from
Hiai|-ris(buxg; and NomStt Camp-
bell, a jui^w mosle iaaJ<Nr from
Athens (Pa.),

A total of 210 music students

and faculty^ 150 in the ehoe-J

uses and 6(1 in the orchestira —
will be partieipiating kt- ihm~

highlight event*

sponsibilities, (2) both partnersffrcm Stockhausen "to Handel,

being good parents, (3) neither

partner soon falling out of love

QcJn love witluaoineQne .elae,

-(4) -both^ partne
accepting how it will be Itvihg

together day by day for many
years, and (5) neither partner

having his or her maximum po-

tential happiness and personal

development seriously limited

by marriage. Only much time

and experience with a person,

or yrith many different people,

can help one judge correctly

whether these foundations of

good married life are present in

each person must decide what
he er efeeh AMMte ireni life and
when he or she is ready for

love, sex or marriage. Different

life goals have different lOVO

needs; each possible choice has

its own opportunities and limi-

tations. It is usually preferable

that a woman complete her ed-

ucation or her preparation for

the work she desires before

starting her family. This pre-

pares her to return to work or

to significant commutity activr

itiM djoriitg the last twenty or

He has studied conducting with

several of the world's most

prominent practitionera of tfesJ
ai*t, including the renowned-!
Pierre Monteux. His highly re-

left the home, and begun lives

of their own. A man usually

has his woi^ to enjoy during

these later years, while a wo-
man often hks little to fill her

time unless she prepares her-

self when she is young.^

Many people who marry

young: or in haste later regret

^r^fhi^gi^ wialj Tthey had

first seen and experienced more

of life, been tomore places* dat-

ed more people, completed their

educations, worked longer, et<i.

Some poor warriag«W. we caus-

ed by the misleadii^r t*<:^ ^^^^

the qualities that make a "good

date" (e.g. popularity, flirta-

tiousness, being "a big spend-

er") are often the opposite of

those qualities that make for a

good marriage partner. Teen-

age marriages and marriages

which follow short engagements

hi^ the Jiighest divorce rates.

I

j0



FLAS0UGHT, April U, 1970

- Letters To The ^ Editors -
Vote At 18

^aiiur Editor,

;Youth onc« again has

it* awareness and interest in

iajivm facing wxt na^

ive reeei^ numerous
i<^rdii^ the .

year-old and #iet«fdre,

l^puld like to share with you my
f^^lfpyil nn this important is-

a|i the Scott-Hart Voting

IQfhts Act of mo, x^fiently

pfUksed by the U. S. Senate,

contains a provision which

Would lower the voting age to

If in aU elMtioiui naliaAal,

state aad localj— by Jfmnury
T,'"1971 . I " itronfly supported
tijis provision, as I have in

the past. T^e Scott-Hart bill is

Hftw inupmUim? before the House

had previously passed a Vot-

ing Rights Act that did not

contain the 18-year-old voting

ptavtekii^ Therefore, the House
appt decide Whetiier to accept

tin ,Scott-Hart Bill, or reject

it and send it to a House-Sen-

1^ Conference for further con-

^iflpniUon. j^Ithoughtbot niatter

»P|4wt8 with the House. I

a«|li|Mul that the Scott-Hart
up 4pill« prevail. Should the

iBfmm t»t^ this measure you
Mmy be assured tiiat I will ac-

jt^rely continue my eiforts ti>

8# that the 18-year-oid vote be-

comes law.

My reasoning for supporting
the right of 18-year-old imiAngim
mucb mo|re than the argu-
mast, they are old enough
to fight, they are old enough
to vote." Frankly, they are

smart enough to vote. Fifty

ytmcB ago, 177© of the youth
jmdiiMed from high ^faool

;

8% went on te college er
higher education. Today, out
of the approximately 10.5 mil-
lion eitisei^ 18 to £1 fiai9*^^

Ikave tiigk MmA aiiles.

tion; 47% are degree candidates
college or universities. Fur-

thermcH'e, most experts agree
Mm*- todays Id-year-ohl is as
mature pbysicaHy and mental^
ks .yesterday's 21-year-old.

.
' MoreoPer. the key to respon-

/lalPS f!««emnient in our nation
:• jhr^aeMNm fartic^tion. We must
resltes that no system is per-
fect — regtardless of how well

dliaign&d or wpII inf:«>nt.inn<fH

a better world. We must show
them tlutt f>overnment can be

rem»onsm — #»at tikings eaa
change. They f^iould he given

the opportunity tc become in-

voill^f *^ t» participate — to

^ivowdly,

: IQAidi Sfott
" - U. S. Senator

D«ar Editor,

This is a letter of complaint

which I hope creates emharrass-

naent fo'r a certain smug and
self-righteous instructor in the

On Monday, April 6, this in

siructor in her afternoon class,

began to disucss religion and

of H^pcaaenta^ves. Tim JSouse~ church-goings _.S)ie . JMk^ her g|«B| theur time sitting calinly
1 1 'Ji 1 ^- 1 1^:.^ . Jb1*aai i# ^Wama maoi avtwMMA \m 2_ -t^^^^^^m^^ l.^V.iV^i^^ mi«W

urgent tiwt «ttttdwts not only

attend proSBsma af the Teach-

IVk, but wwniHgl their in-

structors to discuss with them
eoologrical problems on these

two days. Dunng the Novem-
ber Morajkariam and ttte

Symposium instructors were re-

quested to dijBCttss wi^ their

fliudents problems concerned

wrtli these issues. Apparently

iat«a*st was iKoroewhat lackiivg.

Also, in seme instances stu-

dents actually state that they

wished their instructors only to

deal with the subject matter

of their courses. Such apathy

is ab<>nunable. There aae miug^
Haae lE^onoinics Department

j
gfti^ profclgBa facing our nn-

tion and the world and they are

not going to be. solved by peo-

ple who. as college students

I OS

Be H^^ Jm Ytm ovlj^
To t ftc H © f fI?n D J^-ptfua;

class if theve was anyone m
their number who did not at-

tend religious services on a

regular wedcly basis. Only one
student raised a hand in re-

sponse to this qoei^ien honest-

ly admitting that she did not

regularly attend weekly religi-

ous services^ The insthictor then
began to scrutiniae tl»s co-ed;

impl^^iiiir Uiat Uie girl was buy
and moral-Iesa. This pompous
member of our faculty took it

upon herself ot judge this co-ed

oh a moral basis and to em-
barrass her in tlie midst of her
peers. She gave the girl no
opportunity to air her views on
why she jAid not attend church
services on a regular weekly
bai^s, ^hf<^ is no business of

her instructor.

After the hand-raising inci-

dent had ended the instructor

b^j^ an tn-depth tirade on the
evils of missing ehurch each
week, all the while glaring at

the girl who had admitted that
she did not attend church .

on

# Sigular ijWi^^ lylt. Whm
'^lilHi^ibiMr pMflMrifkHdl)i^'' eiMRa~"'ko

an end the co-ed felt sufficient-

ly belittled by this "educator."
The main point whidi i

woidd like to bi^ag out is Idiat

this inatrwetor te someone who
is imposing her own personal
moral beliefs upori her students
while othibiting intolerance for

anvonSs 'vriio dees not i^are her
beiieis. The qpatmf&m t$: ^o
gave her the right?

The decent thing^or this in-

in classrooms imbibing only sub-

ject matter dealing with their

courses completely ignoring- the

real life problems of poverty,

pi'ejudice, suspicion, and hatred

now existing in the world. Hie
future is ours — life calls on
us as adults or near-adults to
be activists — crusaders in the

search for an increas»in himiaa
understanding and a better to.

morrow. Our role, if we care

about ourselves or t>thers, is to

get Involved. Participate!

Mii^ Brown
G^-^ainroman
Environmental JlefUon

Committee

Today's youth care. They are
;s^fiNMEafHrM to wliat is wiraQg
ISfcey hold out refreshhftg f&M^'
ism to a cynical worM. Their
deep concern can pave the way
f«r a p«l^hre ^hrait fiur

ehsngiu
f^luriwung de not have an the

answers, but neither do I. We
desperately need their veen a
MvareMBi, tkair m
their eoaoemed energlM. Wit
must not rebuff them, Mr vM-
15e ^teir interest, by refusing
them partieipatien in building

structor at this time is to

apoloi^ .t« tlt« ardent who
she tiiniiliaiad si—iHaaalw in

claas. Possibly if she humfatos
herseU siie may learn from this
inci^t and inaure that it

doesn't hftiiMB i«ain!
- Wayof O'Dell

Teadi-In

The lSiv4ronmentaI Action
Committee will sponsor a two
di^ £artii ^y^ Teaeh4n (Edu-
cation M Bmiiivmi). I think it's
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Secret Wjwlrffnd

Dear SdiUur, - > ^

8e¥eMil of North
Freshman girls would like

soipe information about Spring

Weekend, First of all, why all

tiia seereeirT JM miim^
around campus haven't heard
about it —- especially the boys,

who (AAOld be the ones loolting

for d>jhii ^tTsually «N«n#iiere
it seems to .be just the oppo-

site!) It's been understood that

Spring Weekend will be the

first of May that the Grass
Roots are playing on Vwiit^
night -and the Spurrlows . on
Saturday night AfteriMvAt^
from Student Council, we <Ks-

covered that there is to. be a
fnmmV on Saturday ni^sAsa.
^fPkf no puMicity? Where In

Mansfield do you intend for

grirls to jret gowns"? The A & P?
Several of us, 'Who are lueky

enrnn^ to diieady have dates

-Wai You On Strike??
Every year many fine students receive their de-

grees and go out into the wodd as mi^nibers of the

iiiil^g luxtli^^ th#Mr lour jraars of

matriculation and isolation few give much serious

thought to the question "Should teachers unionize

to increase their collective bargaining power" and
if so, ^*Should a teacher go out qn itrike."

In reality^ these questions areup tcif eacti teadiei?^

judgement, but an evaluation of these issues, whidi

mee at such a critical point today, can be more ob-

jectively made after considering both sides of the

In-inuiy lATget school di8tiiiiiNl|»^

favoring unions has increased in the last few yeanj.

Why? The question is easily answered. For power.

Many of today's school boards seem to be operating

under a double staiH^ift. Boasting parents tUM^
that tl«iy imxA tluNr ^klkten l«vi tlift b8# edu-

cation possible and will tie^ost anything to see that

they get it. But when it comes to shelling out the

money for their child's education these same parento

slight thj^ir ehi)dren iBei4dusl|r by allowing tMr
parse ^rtiA^ to^aa^ pro^ne^^
tesu;hex« mto other fietit and proipsfiloiai. As a
result those left for the professiwi are truly dedi-

cated teachers or to the other extreme *^just what

you pay.lc^ or liess". A union ean use its number3
as i^4aini»i»f inereasi teifinii^^

" — - • isgniher soiisliQBpi

bavo our gowns and are sfiaking

plans for wben our dates ar-

rive. Hour about a little help

from the Student Council Com-
mittee? If they got their pub-
licity on ibe ball and got to

work a little early, maybe they
wouldn't have to complain about
poor turn-outs!' Please Student
Council, let us know the plans

earliw tlian the last week of
April . . . IfH tike thai Img
for the MSC boys to Mk a
girl to ipo! \

; ;

'

_

'^ Wami^, w«ilii||r and
waiting,

Caral Fiene
KarSn Hardy

" Paw Heant r~

isn't enaugli. Many unions advocate the regret-

ful use of a strike to strengthen their position at

the negotiating table.

Ibt Tl^imtAommy or ^im^r^/^miontit^r '

> Of tlnions And Strikes

Many teachers look at unions as being non-pro-

fessional. They believe that teaching is an art

which requires special talent and indeed it does.

Their argument is a very valid onie which reflects a
Vi»y vaSi and gi^ant view. To waUc out <m a
class of children and to deprive thena of the educsi-

tion they deserve in an effort to get an increase in

pay is very serious. It's unfair to tho^ children and

also puts the teacher in the perspective light of a

common laborer.

TbflaA in favor of iinioniiiay feel ii^%mm wKf

Tq^End War - -

Dear Editot,

The youth of America has
found a new way to end the
Viet' Nam War; Peace Mora-
toriums. On Nov. 15, 1969, thou-
sands januned Waa^^gi»i| and
shouted, "Bring our bc^ liome*'
'^Out Now!" What was the ef-,

»fect of this demonstration?
On^Nov. 16, action on Viet

Nam picked up. Since Nov. 15
ibe weeVly Amprirsa distb' tnll

has reached a new high, A two
day peace protest set Pres.
Nixon's troop wiUldrawal po-

licy ha<;lc thjFfe months. Two
(iays lengtlHRied the war by
three months! The Viet Cong
have received an inspiration und
a hope to fight harder, and
while they're fightingV harder,
our trdbps are remaining
longrer.

The Peace Moratorium, to be-
gin with, was a pood idea;

Pro-Peace, not just in Viet
Nam but foi", the whole world.

to a degree in that they do recognize the severity iH

their actions but they see th§ tp<^ professioii

as taking a back seat in importance in the conumui*

ity, Tfeey have woriced hard in college and fw*

entitled to wages of a college graduate. In-,

deed it Ts disheartening to see a postal worker" or

garbage collector who hasn't had a teacher's edu-

cation making more money. The teacher has a

tremendous responsibility and shapes the minds Hi

the dfeiWren aitrusted to him. Just as the boartr

ing parents^ teachers also want the best for their

children but in many cases cannot offer it.

The entire matter of unions and strikes may not

have crossed your loind befdre, but if you are «i
education major the decision will one day face you.

Will you be prepjared to make a choice —
union an3 if called up la g6' out oiTstriR^ ? — J. t. B:

it down to just Viet Nam. True,

they j:ot a jgrreater, more active

response, but that's all they got.

The Moratorium did not achieve

its purpose, in fact it only ser-

ved to worsen the situation by

leiigtheniing the war.

i have a brother in Washing-
ton and,a brother in Viet Nam.
lyjy brother in Viet Nam wrote

and told us Chat where he is

stationed he . had seen almost

WAislTED
BY GUR READEi^
A SPOinS l^AGK
IN THE t'LASSiJLQIlT
NEEDED:

Sports enthusiasts

with writing talent

Sign up in the Flashlight

OffitMi Wednesdar,^'Jipri(



An open forum of tibe Hans-
field State College diningr hall

MbhiF «o«iinittee was k«ld W«d-
in Mamw Hall

ie» ivtm the

i« v^liiiT cotnmUtM meet-

consisting of vwrlbiii re-

-^ttH- alii HniiilmMHL'~'4UMiMMyh

ihlrllif; tiki* tl«MB «Mt it was
decided not to inaidlaM a

fbttfitaiii Which' iMEl to

4b« used tit banquets and special

dinners. It was also decided

that a thnier be tarehaSed to

reiTuIate iMUskground muye
whi^ baa iMwviottidjr beew
chasted at a cost Of $l2k The
eiirht larack tape is (!«|MEtbte of

^vMiiir 2/^ howi ef unre-

»66ied music ^l^d^ iHH fa*

Mmk in conjunction' the
4|ikmpu« radio station.

;^ It was also decided that the

rUlKi-ase of tMbledttthe.^ in the

^tofeteiia NHltili lUMhanged
4iie t» fSm lM!t dkit tieaninv
cost w6uld malte ^eiir trse un-
economical. The purchase of a

microphone to be used with^ :Jelit^i^^ pnblie Addx^
8$*tini, was also discuaaed but
a decision was postponed . for
further discussion.

IMacnssiea

.
Of course the open f«rttm's

Initial purp<KBe» rcssted on the
question and answer period

which followed the r^fular
meeting. The questions a^ked
IcvjMled smne interrating ans-
ipera and facts. The chocolate

nrfflc which was served 4n the

oafeterhr was- purely on a trial

ba«a» the reaaen for ita. re-

movalv Iwwevvr, waa due -%»

the ^oor oomlitiona of Ite 4lf^

peaser aait tdiidl HMMf
"

late milk wmiM* once 4MM« %t
available to the studentfc

As to tb(* size of porttonft,

Hie aiamvar jpoiated «wl tta*

amtHtton iCMtiAafda Wf-^ %y
the state and were iiH9»Mted

regularly.

AnodMr point of interest of

thrlMMNila prefl^it was as to
whether iooA ictutned to the

d4«3broom waa m^t wmaed on
the liiiee; mm amnitera -tMF

awer was no.

The manager also deared up
one point on teooada. AN stated

ttiat theca is aHncya aeeoftdb

mi fMi. Tb ^Mf atatenowat one
of the Students remarked that

he had been denied seconds on
fish on the night of Meet
ing. Mr. Meeee g«il4 ^ was
nat^oe to Vkt sMoatieii and
that he would look into the

matter which obviously devel-

oped due to a lack of communi-
.MMtolli ItitwM liie afftoe tatd

other areas discussed were
the possibilities of partial meal
tickets, improved bag lunches,

Wild even the posiijMlity o£.an
eatiMished place ifor,tiie tidtet

maricer to stand. Before the

meeting was adjourned, it was
ata6 deeided to have another
diah . coUeotliiiii ' ia the dorma
tonight.

msASH^mBT, April 14, mo 8

Nam. It caused only resentment
against those who had placed it

there. That's what the Monai-

torittfni are dk>ing. They . are
splittb^ «(Htotry over
a Movement, a Demonstration,
that is not accomplishing its

purpose. An action that is de-

feating its dt>jective by it9

very estiatenoe.

On April 15, another "Peace
Moratorium" will take place.

Despite the disastrous results

of November another is plin-

nedl All those who are «)rainst

the war are supposed to nm
out and demonstrate.

I'm against tlia. Viet Nam
war. I 4ttd aot^^ paT<dd|»ate in
the first or second; Merwt^riiHn.
I will not take part in any
to come. If you want to go
ahead. Bat nmmp3»sr while

Letters To The Editors —
ferent, and apparently, the

probkm still is there after I

am gone. This past week, Att
sent me a lettwir eadi day, from
early Tuesttoy moming, to

Thursday moming, and I is-

ceived a letter, two days btler,

fitarttng on nvvrsday, and fte*

ishing today. But, at the same
time, I sent her FIVE L£T*
TKSS from Tuesday to Thnrs-
day, and she received just one,

and^ thi^t beiifg Friday, April
-3rd , r-i rliivaa after I

sent it. And the pfdilem of the

MSG mailroom haa not just
affected her. I have sent lit-

ters to others on campus, wd
it takes the sane IsnitiKy iftia

span to reach them.- One klMir
actually took a week befons4t
showed in the person's mail
box! Something must be doMsto
speed ^p the length of tlAm It
takes fbr a tatter to get f»
each student. A change mnsite
made in the mall room, tt> mote
quickly get the sacks of maU
from the Mansfield JPost OffHe
sort it for tm sep|irate dbr^
and get t^ose letters into the
mail boxes of the students
much faster than it is beiiig

4mm mwi I don't know if tHAs

problem has been discussed in
the Student Council^ or whether
it has been brought to Hght
b^ore. If it has, not too atueh
has been done to ehaage His
problem. If it hasnt, it is time
to think about it; and come
up with a solution that will Mid
the waiting game bow j^aytd
by each sMenft 1fS€.

(Continued from Page 2)

brother in Washington support-

ed the Nov. Moratoritam. He
wrote tomy other brother thai
he was going to htfMg_ hSm
home as so<m aa possible, lify

bro^r in Viet Nam wrote
.bexic after the Morato^um,
-^'Thanks a lot! I've seen siore

V. a since N««wnlist 16 than
I have since Tve been over
here!" ^
On October 1^ a eoffili was

placed in front of the Wells-
boTo draft office. It was sup-

posed to serve as a reminder
of t)H>«e who have died in Viet

Nam imd as a queiMlon, "Who
will die neitt in this unjust
war?" It did not upset the

draft board, but what it did

was to break open the old

wounds of those who had lost

friendii and relatives in VHftt

you're doing it, wh^t you are

parUcipiiting In is lengthening
the war. What you are doing is

responsible for the deatlis of
more Americans. Can yon hon-
estly say that you want this

responiibil^ on year i^bottl-

ders? ' ^^^j^^,^,,
Robert Miller

Slow Mailrooii

Dear Editor,

Even though I am no longer
a studiHt «t Maa^M. f-am
being affected in an indirect

manner by a campus "ser-

vice". I am currently attending

Career Academy School of

ftroadeastsrs in Boston, a«Hl t
make it a point to try and
write to certain young lady on
campus,, every' day. It takes
approximate^ two days tor a
letter to get firom her, at Mans«
field,' to me. However, when I

send letters to her, something
happens to those JettSrs, and
it taJcM anywhere nom three to
four days to reach her. Now,
what is different? Both my
letters and her letters travel

by way of the U, S. Mail. And
despite the tecent strfife,, deliv-

ery here in Boston Is iMiek to
normal, and I get my mail
right on scfa^ule. But the
snag at liaiuifield occurs w)»n
my letters gatd^ht ki the
inail nxmi, and here in lies

liw problem.
All during -my first year at

college, you could hear a com-
pkkiRt each day f^nr (H«rst6-
deHt Or another, about the
LENGTH of time it takes to

get a letter from home. And
th^ fSrst semester waa^sie-dif-

l&i^er^

dl^rug Yiolation Arrests

rOf Americans Overseas
. The PgpajrtmeRt of Statie wishes to bring to the at-

tenfton Jmi«f^ans traveUug abroad, and particular-

.%r 01 young Am^cans, serious consequences which
soay result from their lurrelll 1^ foreign governments
on charges of possessing, trafficking in, or smuggling
illegal drugs. This announcement is made in view of

a marked increase in such arrests, reported by the

tJnitefd States con$^lifcr <rfficers.

'There were 142 Americans finement of those charged em
nndhr detention on'^'drug be prolonged — in some coun
charges in 20 foreign countries tries up to one year without
in February 1969, but by Feb- bail. Some of it is spent ikt sol-

ruary 1970 the total had risen

of Americans held for narcot-

ics violations since records

have been k^t by the Depart-

ment o^l^tate.

_ Young Americans (under

who are now traveling

fin lafgir ntsmliers

- tiian ever before, represent the

greater number of U.S. na-

tionals arrested abroad for

narcotics violations. Most of

potential conseqtfences of violat-

ing the laws of a foreign coun-

-tary, and of the limited capa-

MUty of their government to

assiirt if tlwy are arrest-

ed overseas. Some are the dupes
of drug^{>«d41er« who- -sub-

sequently inform cm tftem. to

the autiierities. -

f?ie- penalties for-

n

arcoticB
violations in most countries

are severe. The charge —
whether possession or, more
•erious, trafficking — is us-

^lly determined on the basis

af the quantity of narcotics

involved. Possession of more
n 500 grams (about one

poandy results in a minimum
of six years in jail phis a
heavy fine in some countries,

. .ana to tbraa years ia a ^<detexi«

fioition asylum" — llsasUy ji

WtSm hes^l ^ W ethers.

'FfaiRelciiir hi drost mmkes a
' penalty oi tea y^Mra %s fife in

others.

In some countries ^luison
cenditiont axe pdmitivfi^ajt-f
daMSp, underground TocstlontV

rats and vermin; insufficient

li^t, heat and food} absence

of sanitary faeilitlcs; lAuwby
^ptlimr prisoners). PreMat con-

difficulties eoRtpound the tn«-
edy.

Case histories liice i^ose

whislg ioUfOEj^aiae incxaasuiii^y

ccsiimpii s _ _ ._ -

A naive experiment, in mari-
juana smoicing by a newly-wed
couple, who wound up a picnic

on a Carribbean beach rby
smoking "pot," turned into a
nightmare of arrest and im-
prisonment. They are siall in

a -^foreign jail .waitingji^JJhriie

asoni^'after i^air arresL^
A^ Aamntasn coed traveling

in Europe to tour the art cen-

ters went to prison on a 2^
year senteno^ for the peases-

sion of nMobtics. '

W- A eellega student on v
'hummer vacation in a Middle
Eastern country accepted from
^ friend^a gift of arfaalf gram
«f 'hpriili^ which he carried in

hia podket for several days, in-

tcndinf? some time to try it. He
was stopped by police and ar-

restadJiffeerA searnh in i

the minute amount of hashish

was found on him. He was
BMitenced to 2^^ yetm in pris-

Qji. An appeal waa denied.

A tffaduate stmient teaqliiilir

art in a Near Eastern
-waa g>ivow- -some hsshii

^acqoMiitlHIce.. Not inte

eimMHiiii^ the haahish, shps de-'

eided as a join te use it in a
eeHafaan a eard A» msa aewl-

ing to a fritod. Local psstal

authmnkies locagaisei it, and
she ^s jstMl i*^ as isAmlMfld
and unlighted esft fvllllk

disreputable local prisoners.

The young American spent

Sevens msnths in prison be-

<€oiillmied on Page 6)
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College Ftiang A: CriticaL Peood
The State CoHsemi and the

Indiana University of Penn-
sylvania have reached one of
the most critical periods of
their exiatraee. Not <H»ly are
they opsfiAii^'eimip^ ^wi&i

limited financial support, but
they are unable at this time to

plan effectively to meet their

si|ai« af the demand for Jugher
eduoatimi tHthtif ^like Common-
wealth. Indeed, rather than
plan for normal patterns of
growth in a period predicated

apon Mid demanding gnfwtiit
tilwy aM imsiiiir tim passOde
necessity to enroll even fewer
new students for the year
_ahead. . . ..'JZ-h^.^.^ ^

r^i,.. ,.

The threat of inunediate and
drastks eurtailment of admis-
sions for the Pall semester of.

1970 is not a step eatMwd into

lightly but an enfM«s4 reali^.
To attempt to' meet additionial

enrollments at this time can
lead only to furtiier deteriora-

tion. No educational institution

ban admit those for whom it

lacks staff, resources, and fa-

cilities, and continue to survive.

Yet, denial of opportunity to
freshmen and to those hoping
to transfer from o^munity
colleges ^ will exact a price

that the Commonwealth will

pay for in decades to eome in

the deterioration^ of its human
' ivsuuveRKT

This ilr aa era of increasing

population, of a society ever
more dependent upon ihe ser-

vices of professionally and
semi-professionally trained
peoplSr^tf a ne<imy increasing-

ly complescj beWI with prob-

whi<^ demand ulthnate
solution by an enlightened ci-

tizenry. The State-owned in-

stitutions have a significant

role ts play. During the past
few jlMkfa, in virtually a boot-

;ion, they hay^
jiltiBAne stride to-

meeting many «tllb» inut
and qjmplwi; aifacatiaaal needs
of . the <Demwimii>aiBftii. Wfth
achievements now only at the

slightest upward point af the

curve, eten fhfs alirtimmiili is

being threatened.

In a two year span^ student

fees hawbeen taiM 80%. Un-

less a biH ta pmivM*' furnish-

ings and equipmaat for bnild-

ings to' be comiileted in 1970 is

introiduced. and acted upon
sooiii, some of the buildings may
stand idle. Because of the un-
certainty of next j^ir's budget*
faculty commitnufits must onea
again be relegated to last min-
ute rscruitment, resulting in

loss in quality, greater cost,

and unnQcessary and frequent*
ly underSM^ turnover. At a
time when plans should be
made for a decade in advance,
they cannot be projected for
even an academie ymu* but for
only a few^bnths ahead. Lack-
ing immediate and positive in-

formation for the coming fis-

jna^v'ea^ college ornffig^

ferailgr mimt» in the interim,
take whatvfmr action fs ap-

QtmbOt, strap , s»eratf

;rertidJli..-a«rd

propifiate to resitrict amt^k"
^nts to reflect current i*-
sources. The best interests 0f
the Commoawelath of Penni^«
wtia cannot be served by Htfs
pattern of eperatieii.

The Board of Presidents of
the State Colleges and the In-

diana University of Pennsyl-
vanjia, refleetini; tiiese crtAM
nseas of ^^^eir Wfm'aT insClttt"

tions and recognizing the im-
mediacy and the urgency of
their opMt^nal and planning
needs» pveaeiit^ this. aMph
ment to the Department of'INt*
ucathyn with the request that,

through the Department, it be^

mmSr^ami^^ the . legisla-

ture, the Bureau df the Bud-
get, and the public.

Poet Miller Lillians To Speak
Miller Williams, Pulbright

Professor of American Studies
at the National University of

Mt&ioe, is one of a group of
di^nguished poets adced to

read his poems »t the 1970 In-

ternational Poetry Festival to
be held at the library of Con-
gress this spring, ' On Thurs-
day, April 16, Mr. Williams
will Im^ guest of Mansfield
State College. At one o'clock

in Allen Hall Auditorium en-

titled "'Nobody Plays the Piano,

But We Like to Have It In the

House," followed by a reading
of some of his poetry. At 7
p.m. he will address a general

audience in Straughn. The lec-

ture is entitled "The Scientist

and ^le Humanist: the Story
of Star-Crossed Lovers." In

this talk, he will discuss the

prailiiim StUnss tW iliK. eul-

tures.

Miller Williams has an im-

pressive list of credits. His

boak^^K^goi^M a^^^-A €ij^

Pftir,** and a fortticoming new
collection, "The Only World
There fs." He is the editor and
majMT trandater of ''Psems

and AntipoaWi «f Nfeanor
Parra** and**OiA^r A Contem-
porary AnthsftRl^ Many of

Williams'^ books vill be asail-

able in the MSC campus Book-

store shortly befove his asrival.

Hera is wtat a Anfe «rK^
have to say about his poems:

Jules Sauvageot writes: -"Mil->
ler Williams does . things with
his poems that . take as much
courage as toMiginallon. Ahi
courage is still, it seems to me,
a part of what goes for gitwt^
nes^ If WiUfftms is hot one qf
the best poets of this time (and
I am prepared to argue l^at
he is) he is withotft a doubt
the gutsiest." iobn Giardi,

Poetry Editor for tha Saturday
Review sftjp jaf WilHiams ; —He-
is one of 1^

,

tfdatiiiadiy few
poets from whom one may cmi-
fidently expect a personal
idiom and a reality both per-
sonal to him and compelling
upon isll of us. Ref^ity is the
esseflfie at^bis gifts. He seems
to make poems that are actual
experience, which is to say, he
is that true thing, a maker."

Williams himself considers
his major influences to have
been the King James Bible, Eu-
Cene V; fiiM%^ llaidc Wif-
MmUl —

. M
The office of Student

Financial Aid, South HaU...

is receifinc ssma fafensa*
tion OB ammpr amplogr-
ment i^portonities.

Stndents who are inter-

ested in obtaining sum*
mer employment, either oa
OTi off eampa%

al iafomatimi.

\ 1 I.
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ation For Survival

What is Earth Day?
Since last summer it baa beert apparent that campuBes and

coinmunities are inc^^asinfly dgteminftlJte-^O-Jumtethmg: about
There have been eymposia, new•f»pjftaimental problems

coorMB, and new orgimiauttione at colleges and high schools

«eros« the country, and demonstrations and legtd actions in

many communities'. In September, Senator Gaylord Nelson
propo^d a national day of environmental action, and the fol-

l0wW month he Mid CkmgKiinnAn Paul McClMlcey A^gested
April 22. ^

Sinpe then, April 22 has
developed a momentum of its

own, as groups around the

country have begun developing

plan1$. Coordination has -been

talken over by a student-run

national office in Washington,
D.C. Environmantal Teach-in

Inc. has been granted tax ex-

empt status. It is entirely de-

scent mi foundations and in<

dividual- ooiitributora for fin«n-

enal support.

On the Mansfield State Col-

lege campius, the ecology move-
jninit^has lu8t^begun. Th« plans
iot the campus "Education
for Survival" on April 21 and
22 have beennBRVsoa^Iy receiv-

ed so far by administrative,

faculty, ^nd student groups.
The program for Earth Day
has been built around the gen-
c^l and also tiie more specific

issues of environmental con-
trol. On our inranilras, April 21
will see the Sfanefield Com-
mittee on Environmental Ac-
tion present Mr. Allen Miller
frcan the National Audubon
Sodety (East Coast Division).
Mr. Miller is expected to pre-
sent a slide program and a dis-

cussion at 1 ptm. . in gtVaughn
AuditoriitiB.. Sllnw :«acii as
"Take a De«p Breath" are
planned for Tuesday after-
noon. Wednesday, April 22, will
feature leafletting, a bus trip
to nearby pollutants, and a

possible
. demonstration. That

evening, » |>anel disucasion will

be held dealing with 'all as-

pects of pollution — members
of the panel will represent the

medical field, the political field,

the science of biology, an in-

dustrial engineer, and others,

It is hoped that these people
will explain their involvemjent

dnd position on environmental
control.

Besides -these campus activi-

ties, there i« s possibflity of
having aome Iftrm-; of activity

in the local high schools. Also,

smaller .children are being «n-
conrage4. to enter posters a
pint-sized poater contest In
addition to this, t1» Wellsboro
radio station, WNBT, is fea-

turing members of the Com-
mittee on, Environmental Ac-
tion on the "Chat With Nat"
program. •

In all, the program for
Earth Day "Education for Sur-
vival" is being sponsored as an
effort to reach everyone on the
campus and in the local com-
munity. Through leaflets, the
radio, and the press, we hope
to bring the problem of en-
vironmental control to the at-
tention of th4 general public.

Protect

Your

Environment

Reasons For

Ecology
If you reall^^HM^^^at

Earth Day is juWW ^ke,
take a look at the statistics be-

low. Maybe you, like hundreds
of others, will be convinced of
the need for A radical change
in our present situation. The
present world population is 3.5

billion; that means that there

are 3.7 babies bom every sec-

ond. In thirty years, the world
population will be 6 billion.

Each year there are 140 tons
of carbon monoxide, soot, and
other contaminants added to

the air. Each day there ftre 8.2

pounds of carbon monoxide re-

leased by automobiles in New
York City, The property dam-
age from air pollution in tbia

country is firtjmated jst $18
billion a yesr. Ahw,, theve ate
700,000,00<i poiH«te «l perti^der
used each year. The DDT con-

tent is .10 to .30 parts per mil-

lion .in milk of nursing mo^ra
which is f to 6 times the a-

monht allowed in commercial
sales of milk. About 500 million

pounds of solid waste poor in-

to U.S. waterways esch day.
By one estimate, 400 acres of
California land are paved over
each dayr '

'

Ehrlicil Spea^ Ont
You're still not convinced?

Ecology expert Dr. Paul Ehr-
lich of Stanford University has
this to say about the popola-
tioa growth and food sopply:
"The battle to feed all Of

humanity is over. In the 1970's

the world will undergo famines
hmndreds of thousands of

! ^^iMOple 'are going to starve to
death in spite of any crash pro-
firrams embarked, upon noW . . .

Many lives could be saved
through dramatic progrsi^s to
streteh the carrying capacity
of the earth by increasing food
production. But these programs

i peopio wJll Im^posmi to fiiebare sun'!.

will only provide a stay of exe-

cution unless they are accom-
panied by determined and suc-

cessful efforts at population

control. Population control is

the conscious regulation of the
nfimbers of human beings to

meet the needs, not just of in-

dividual fitmilies, but of society

as a*^ wliole."

If you are not convinced now
with all the gruesome fl^kte--

ments an4 faets— that is, At
you haven't been fri{|^tened

to involvement with the ecology
crisis, let me offer you an ar-
ticle by two Mansfield college

i^dests^:

A Conyincinsr Afifiiiiieiit

April 22nd is SarUi 0ay, a

day '^set set aside thritii^fifi^t the

nation for everyope to consider

and be educated about the big-

gest problem that has ever
faced the people of this earth.

This is the problem of pollu-

tio|i.

. Pollution in streams and riv4

ers is so bad tiiat not even the
simplest or most primitive

form of life can survive it In
some local streams, tbe raw
sewage that is dumped into the
water cannot be decayed, as in

normal cases because of the
high acidic count in the water.
4%i8-acidic condition causes a
preserving effect on the sewage
and it collects to such an ex-
tent that in some cases \^at
appears to be mud on the bot-

Agm and a long -tho cdgea of -

these streams is not mud at all.

Pollution in the air is so bad
that the people living tn ittie

major ..cities of this world
breathe in tiie equtfal^
smoking over a pack of cigar-

ettes every day — whether
they have ever smoked.a cigar-
ette in their liv^ o)r liot.

Then there iCthe problem of
ovef-population. In ten to fif-

teen years, unless something
is done, there will be major
food and water shor^sges in
most parts of the world. This
situation is takingr place in

China now, and soon it will be-
come a reality in th|s' hemi-
sphere. Or hoW About 'the dump-
ing of waste frbni eoal mines
and other industries over the
earth's green cover? This
iwartg l is , sift tfcinh and aoidis
thst.^pnly the barest aerob.
brush can barely manage to
gi*bw. Not only does this in-

dustrial waste destroy the
lifewtiiat Jias- ever w4U

exist in these a^raas, Init it cuts
down on the amount of oxygm
that is replaced into the atmos-

phere by plants — oxygen that

is vital to the survivfd ©f^tSs -

-

human race.

These are the problems that
face us — not in fifty, thirty,

or twenty years — but Now!
And it is our problem — ours
— the students today and
the leaders and voters of thls^

nation in the near future*

It is our problem and no oi^
else hut us can do anytfainjr

abou^ it. This is tiie generation

that must do something about
pollution — the next geiieni«

tion may not be.

So even if you care for no-
thing else but yipur own liffl^

?'

g^t off your apathetic rear-

ends, put down your damned
di'aft beer and for once do
something-! Suj>port somet^ii^
that is vital %b our raei^J^dt-
lenoej' "'"'^^ w,-- r- -

.

Popolatioii A

Kg Factor

Overpopulation may be de«
fined as the state at which a •

population exceeds the Effec-

tive carrjHn^ capacity iti^
particulai^ ecosystem. An
system represents an arbitno^
ily desigrnated group of organ-
isms and their environment
and carry iiiB - capaeity-^is' tdiar""

nuudmum niimber of organisms
which can successfully repro-
duce in a given area. For any^;^^
measure of environmental quat«r

ity to satist, the canning ca-
pacity must exceed the popula-
tion. The greater the difference
of carrying C{ipa,city minus^
population, the unmater the en-, r
vironmental quality. The dif-

ficulty with the abo^e defini-

tion is that the organisms must
die before you know tiort ttod

carrying capacity has been ex-
ceeded« A simpler defii^tion, in
terms of man, might simply
state that overpopulation oc-
Hurs when a society outruns its

technok^.
The population of many

areas in the U.S. is already
above a desirable carrying ca-

panitiT i Ou> p^niilatien pi ebliim
iluiean^Jnoie ierious than that - -

in India or Latin Ameriea,

"

where, despite certain periods
of mass starvation within the

(ComfaMM^« Pag»^
Support Earth Day

21nd
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OR DEATH STRUGGLE
iL-So you're off ^our^rear end.
You'rie maybe a little ashamed
at man's total mishandlipsf of
liiB natural resources and the
Jisruptton of .ihe ..ecological

Italance. If you are really in-

terested in doing something to
better the^sitoatkm but you
lb not IcBtfW^'ipBfert^^ t
,l^fer you to a t^beant article by
^itr. Lama^ K. Beyfer oi Mans-

A Place

To Pitsenfe

A little more than two yanrii

ago at the December meeting

of . tiw , Ameriean AslKtciation

fw^iN A4iV!*i^c«ncnt of Scienfce,

.ElrofeaaoB l^^ C. Cole of

Cc^iiell tJntyenity. a- noted
ecoiogist, read a paper deal-

jhlf with the worldi-wide prob-

leiriLS <tf pollution, exhaustion of

naUBPil -^goMHirccai and over-

pi^iMilatioli. Asl^ed by a report-

er when he thought we should

beigin worrying about the pos-

sibility that the earth fnight

soon be |«abIo to support life

any longer, he replied. *Tm
worrying about it now." A week

i>r two later the gist of his

paper .'wn9 iHtblisii^ in the

New TiOtk Times Magazine un-

der the startling title, "Can the

yfntii Be Saved?"
-

: A Grave Queirtton

Notliing has iWpened since

then to relieve tiie gravity of

that question. Quite the jcon-

trary. as we tried :t^»pemt out

o weeks ago hi the artiielo

ature Is Never Spent — or

Is It?" ap4 as many articles

in n«wsp«peri|. and niair&«in«s>

and news ttenB l»nd speidil

tureft on radio and telovision^

have been emphasizing with in-

creasing frequency and urgen-

cy. Make no mistake — these

are not wild exaggerations and
alarmist predietions, Imt the

sober and fearful truth. And if

yau and I, and millions of peo-

ple in this country and other

countries of the world, do not
bscoitti' concern^ and inform-

ed and willing to do everything

possible to conserve, to reduce^

pollution, >to cooperate with

imtW^sHtN^ s^ritl is lost. Gov-
cftii% do it, laws

lone c&nH do it, litdaistpy alone

can't do it. Only the informed,

intelligent cooperation of peo-

ple, people everywhere, working
miih. each other and .^p^tii gov-

fmwent and industry and every

WHAT YOU CAN DO

«^llir Agency, can sjftve the

WCiM.

'

; :

Suiggested Aiction

^JBEhat can you and I do? A
1, if we are interested

Here are just -a few
(1) Become in-

foitMid about environmental and
''fii^^Qlation problems through
tetevision and radio programs,

newtmaper and magazine arti-

cles, Ji^ books. Your library

doubtless contains books in this

field; ask the librarian for

suggestions. (2) Write letters

to Harrisburg and Washington,

ItQ^ihe^J^Mn^ Pre-
sident aiid other' ' officials, and
especially to your Senators and
RepipesentJatives, urging Isup-

port for conservation issues and
opulition Control programs.

|8) Join and support conserva-
ori*^6i^anTzatiohs, such^ as^'tfiie

ati<mal Wildlife Federation,

e Wilderness Society, The
lierra Club, The National Au-
dubon Stociety <<^ whi«h the
lElirihmhton Audubon Society is

% bn^sb^), ^ Izaak Walton

SAVE THE
WORID

Boy you had me worried for a nomeitt itliete — I thought you said three to five yearpT

Hugh Scott

On Earth Day
Penniqrlvania's tJ^ S. Sena-

tor Hugh Scott today endorsed
the concept of "Earth Day"
activities throughout Pennsyl-
vania and the nation on April 22.

Constructive Action
"This construcJtive ieiction of

our youth, calling to the at-

tention of everymfie in the na-

tion the plight inx which we find

our environment, is ipost com;?,

mendable. I am most hppefUl
that the educational activities

which have bee]pi planned on
campuses throughout Pennsyl-
vania will remaiji a# theiir or-

ganizelrs plan — o^^erfyiv and
creative expressions of our
young generation's interest in

the future of their plan."

Scott, the Senate Minority
Leader, today mailed from his

office in Washington to each
college newspaper editor in

Pennsylvania and to the lead-

ers of "JBarth Day" activities

throughoortl^ CoinmonweBith
copies of the Administration's

JUyironmental packaisre. Scott

"it the prime sponsor" oF the

League, , National Parks Asso-
ciation, World Wildlife Fund,
Hawk Mountain Sanctufary

Association, and others. There
are many of them, and theykll

are doing vital work .One eaB
hardly belong to %11 of them,
but it is very much worth
while to join several. The pre-f

ilent writer belongs to six of

those listed above.' (4) Since

detergenHs, beaause of their

phosphate content, contribute

heavily to lake and stream
poUutigjij switch to soap and
soap powders. Yow may have
td ask your grocer to get them
for you, but he can and virill if

you keep after him. (5) If your

farm or f?arden, or only keep

a lawn, use only safe, non-

petiditi^t li^^ and lio

weed killmpsr <6) Be alert to

solutions of all kinds in the

commu|iijiy^^nd reiM>rt them to

.Pollution Control Center, Ra-

dio Station WNBT, P. O. Box
98, Wellsboro, Pa. 16901. Phone
724-1490. (7) Support Planned
Parenthood — help defuse the

"population bomb." (8) Coop-
erate with plans for th« iBn-

vi^nmental Teach-in for Earth

legislation in the Senate. In-
cluded^were copies of each of
the 8e^.^^te Hlls^.i^
Were ' C^nfiMis " Sftd IBcfef

analyses of thet President's en-
vironmental programs.

Sponsors Lei^sUtion

Senator Scott, in tl^ cover
letter to college editors, re^
quested the ir.

,
assistance -to^o^

tain from the studentf^-Oh 'tiie

various campuses their reac-

ijiinui and coipments on the

kgi8l«tave^;,^pii^^ "As cSiief

sponsor^^ ms tegislation, a-

long with many other Senators,

T am vitally interested in your
observations on the enclosed
legislation. Although I intend

to testify in general support of
these bills, there are undoubted-
ly many ar^as which deserve
the attention of «U of os to
assure that the AmerieuLjteo-
ple . receive the best possible

environmental package from
Congrress. ; Therefore, I asked
each college newspaper to do
the best possible job it can in

disseminating this information
and in asking for response back,

from the students prior to com-
miHee hearings on thls^ j^iek-

iage," Scott said.

"I firmly believe that stu-

dents must meet the problems
Tof thg e«vtroiffimTfiirTi^^
teason's . step as eitadtlotoli

leap," he added. "I am con-
fident that the leaders of
"Earth Day" in Pennsylvania
will give the President's pack-
age their utmost scrutiny in

the next few we^ks. I expect
them to study this legislation

and comment upon it as a vital

i»art of their laetiKrilteE- this

week and tiiis year.**

Popolation .

.

^Continued from Pago-4)

next decade^ the land will at
least survivsrto support future
human activities. The same
cannot be said of the United
Stairs — not if our i)re8ent

utill3!»tIott^'^*n^ " the -^^WEWr

Because lpsilty,«of life and<
population are inversely re-

llkted above sothe given thresh-

old, population eontrol is un-
doubtedly ^e single most im-
portant environmental issue

(perhaps the most important
issue) facing.i^e W0Tld.,and the

nation today. All of the other

problems are the consequences,

i^t^Jeaat in par^ iif j;»QpMi»ti<m

Last ^haptpr
\

In the end, there was Earth, and it was with form and
beauty. And man dwelt upon the '°"%r'^ tV Earth,
the meadows apd trees. And he said^ "f^tus bpild i>ur
dwellings M fliis i^teee of beauty.** And he buiH cities

and covered the earth with concrete Und steel and the
meadows were gone. And man said, "It is good."

On th|9 second day man looked upon the waters bf the
'£arth. Aaid man said, "Let us put our vrastes in the
waters that the dirt will be washed away." And man
did. And the.^ waters became polluted and foul in their
smell. ^And-man said,, ia^good." ,.

- :

On th^ third day, man looked upon file forests <d the
Earth and said they were beautiful. And man said,
"Let us cut the timber for our homes and grind the wood
for our use." And man did. And the lands became
barren and. the trees, were gone. And man said "It is

good."

On the fourth day mfat^sar that ihe itnlnttly lasere ia
abundance aiid ran in tibe fields and played in the sun.
And man said. *T^t us' cage these animals for amuse-
ment and kill them for_ov>r sport." And nwin did. And
"tii^ were ho nibre of ti^ Earth.',
And man said, "It is good." '

"
^ .

On th? fifth day, man breathed the air of the Earth.
And man aaiS, "Let us dispose of our wastes into the
air for the. winds shall blow them away." And man
did. And the air became filled with the smoke ajui t^e
fumes could Qot be blown away. And the air became
heavy with dust ind ehskkd and burned. . Ahd man said.
"It is good."

,

"

On the sixth day, man saw himself; and seeing the
many languages and tongues, he feared and hated. And
man said, "Let us build great machines and destroy these
lest they destroy^" And man birilt great machines
and the Earth waiilpl^ with rage of great wars. And
man 9^iA, "It is good."

On the seventh day, man rested from his labors and tlii
Earth was still, for man no l<mger dwelt upon* the £brUi.
And it was good. ^

'

excess. Overpopulation or ac-

celerating population growth
leads te polluticm, dei^acemen^
of natural environment, wast-
age of natural resourced, plan-
ning lags, ecological instability,

dangi^ to^ ¥eiii^ niiptal dis-

ordefe, ' crime ^and violence,

ciiEril unrest, iniadequate food
and 4iousing—lot <dM>rt, essen-

tially all of ouE^omestic prob-

lems. ^piik-.if^J»xmf:\mmli»^,

ppjiulation can^lw related. tcL

interniatlonal friction over land*
tran^wtation routes, wafesr
supply, mineral resources, and
many other necessities. Suebt
friction often gives jrise fp iJOK-

terqi|.tional...^^fliet and war.
Over populttion is of ooars«
not the sole cause of war, but
it ia air important oontributliis

faetto wUdivte iM«M oftr*
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ApsU IStli li«B b«en des-

ignated an the main focus

fi^r the spring anti^war of-

fen^ve. We, the Student
MoliitlwtiMi €«mmi(««»«f
ManafleM SUte CoHeR*,
reqiMIt Ilia faealty t» can>

eel Im avpport af

the p Witftili "Wik i strike

affiiMt the w«r t<> at-

tend^ Hie

and. tally. Bstaaaa the
Vietii«.fNr wXhm ift dT
iu[ .^rectiy or indlrtietiy,

'

tMr^'^ faels that faH cam-
^
B§gL,lB'l**iM!iii'll' in this

mctim fo U ttecesaaiir ele-

ment in tlia national A#ril

15th Anti-wac acUoa.

There Vt • meeting
Of ait wimM
like t(r«y mH fiait the

' 1»7(K71 MaiHffett SUte
-^V^Coli^ie MiajMtihr 4quad

in iMtMev CSentes^ Roomi
6-2>^ir-«ct% pwm^ April

14, 1^ At tibf ttietftliiig,

requirem^ts will be dis-

cussad ami iriMtM of yaat
will la ilMMm.

Batoni^ Mi| fof
thia^

'

AH teacher education
seniors should rep<ut to the
reslstrar'a affJoa to mialM
aiypiication for di|iaoma if

>ODf exiieet to graduate in

1971. January 1971 grrad-

uates mua;!- auJM anptfea^
tion by Mmf

April ^-^^m ftî mtm
•tiM jfor anmner achool,

fall semester and spring
aemeiMer 197»«71. ^tudenta
ahoukt vayart t» Ihtflrit-
^pective departmtMs at
diia tfme for sekciSon of
next year's cowrsea* Mid-
term grades aa well as up-
dlted evUbiatioa vaomrds

wiM^^Jbe ini the hands of
Chairmen and adrutors.

Students with last names
beginning M-Z pre-regia-

ter April 13-17. Detailed in-

sti^ietUna wl|l ha lerthioli-

lnir«

April 20 — ClMirflian,

ttntjon forms to Data Pro-
eeMihg Office by 4 p.m.

April 21-24 — Data Pro-

:
«iiaing win analyse pre-

Mglstration information.

April to^ Clutirmen wiH
be niMod r colM
cjionts resuttUig from pre-^

ii^atration.
'

May 9 — G.R.E.*s requir-

rteniocK TistiiH' nUd Comt"
ciniv INMpr wHI give 9mt»

tftaF 'UMliiliiiMtien at a Istav'

May M
ell

May 10 — AlvHinf daf
Way l«-28 — Final exams
will be given. By popular

deimM^ W« will hate 8

days Ibt-oxaadnatiMil
May 27 #ImI iPBd<»
due fb;r gradeMtes and un-

d4fffraduat#». Please re-
' tarn all grades cards to

tike Data Pirweeasii^ Coft*

ter HOlMef tiian 4 ptMi.m
WiiMMdayr May 27.

IfSy ~ 29 OiniinMace-

iMNt and the M il
spring*

SClIBDfTLE CnANGfiS

Sm JMcted top.
4ca in JUlMiitnliny fidaca-

* tion. 7 ehBdtta Patt

•trae^
^^2tf??

4th period, Ist Session to

J^tti p^lod, lat Session.

ENTSI^~ Uteratiiie of
Western World. S ereditB

Dyck (Instructor) 2131

(Code) BH113 (BIdg. &
Rm.>. from lat period, 2nd
iSScaaion to 2nd pOriod, 2nd
Session

Geo! 121 — Physical Geol-

logy (Lab. TTH 2 pan.-

4 p.m.) 3 credits Lnce (In«

structor) 1138 (Code) AH
05 (Bldg. & Rm.) from
2nd poiod, 2nd Sessiim to
1st WlH ist SMriOK-

Geol 232 — Mineralogy.

3 credits Luce (Instructor)

1338 (Code) AH04 ,(Bldg.)

& Rm.) fnoat 3rd period,

2nd Session to Srd period.

1st Session

Hist 355 — 19th Century
Europe. 3 credits Oondon
(Instructor) 2143 (Code)

SH404 (BIdg. & Rm.) 2nd
period, 1st Session to Ist^

period — 2nd Session

" Hist 375 — Latin Amerii

ca. 3 credits Mehl (Instruc-

tor) 1251 (Code) SH 318

(Bldg. & Rm.) from 1st,

period, 2nd Session to 2nd
period, Ist Session.

Panhellenic

;j^oi^pi||»nii>age 3>

fore'she WSa releasod on

The pledges of Alp^a SIpBKt: ^ twenty-yesT^W Afft«ri<»H

istadying abroad was arrested

in fiasQ|Mi . aiid 'brid without

baii ^ - «*l|^iw' a small
an«^)^ oihimBi^m friend.

In spite of ' her previous back-

ground,- \Hiich was impeccable,

the eoatt ruled that he w *

guilty ol .|«MMBh(it in drugs.

dergrowid i^MUjimrvbefibtrte be<

inf tsfod WOiS tilsHftLte of one

eoRBlililii^ii^^ tmreli^gM the iCIddM BmI^ >rt«re the
WMWtyv llwr otiUWIiuliB(| "Taw caUS'for 1-5 yesrs fioir pos*

'Tott wouldl like to thank evety

ojW' #hb helped support their

osr WMh. Thttre sasnii* to be a
few more eleaW rooms on 0am-
pus after the pledges got done

on Sunday. Thanks to those who
supported them. Two of AST's
sisters have been honcMvd Tery
veeontly^ Ksnwwt Ols«fslty

has been inductsd iMo Kappa
Delta Pi> the honora*^ educa-

tion friitemityv MWITB^t has

idio ^ssn idianin iiflfc tko Iwtaoi^

IC^H

* *
*Kiiifj

'if.

Per^onidize Your ring

demic sii^iisoiment. Pst Segur

is now irtodging Alpha Beta
Alpha, the honorary library

fraternity.. Congmtntaitioaf
Girls. SislJMW ora Wi«r in iHm
process of gettii^ things ready

for the Dinner Danes.

one is f«slly looking' tot wan^
to it on- April IS.

The sisters of Alpha Sigma
Alpha would like to welcome
ewa«yotte ba«k ttom vncation.

froik'^illf the tons wwid onm-
pus, it seems, as if Florida was
once again invaded. Congratu-
lations to Linda Nagy.^ ftfid'

David PMil, JUpha Tm Olheg^
LehigH^ iMd to Mihxy Ann Zier-

owicz^tid Don Attoviani on their

engagements. The sisters were
giv«n flow«r« and a lovely par-
ty by oor piodgso. Recently we
had a tea with fhi Signss Kap-
pa in which ^ pfedgeak had a
better chance to meet their Big
Brothers and Big Sisters. We
also had an ASA-Phi Sigma
Kappa party. Everyone had a
great time! Our pledges took

another step toward sisterhood.

They were pled^ piiM| jtoit

week. It will iofni W ail ovMr!

Americans Overseas

session of hashish, and 3-15

yoars fl» trafficking. While
serving their senteness in this

wtiii, some Amerieaii young-
sters have lleon remo'Vod to pri-

son mental hospitals. Courts
may not considw ml^ating
flKi^orSt Btteh as liif^ ysnth of a
suspect or the absetaee of prior

offenses. There is often no bail.

An attsmpl >;,by a young
. .Amerioan to smiiq^ b% pounds
of hashi^ into an lisstem
European country led to a

five year sentence at a work
eamp fb>r foreigrn prisoners

where conditions are barely tol-

erable. Doring his imprison-

ment he developed tubercnlosis.

He served 20 moinths before

beinff reliasedw ^ -

. The inss^^ in crrasts of

We want to compliment Nancy
Applin for her Ivonderful per-

formance in **A Funny Thing
Happened on the Way to the

to the Forum." Also to Joanne
Trufant for her job ia pit.

luck to piU ^lllpisi llap-

pa's pledges. ^

tm/kfkd- ftmf^nff^ mark, yqup'»i^nijjtury ertgraverf fO jflMief;"
"

After a year of work men of

West Chestej State have been
granted inter-dorm privileges

allowing womStt tq visit men's
donns during^tttdtsi of fourteen
scheduled hours each weekend.
The women at West (Chester

have started self-regulated

hours.

Bloomsburg State coeds are

on a limited trial program, of

self-regulated hours. Unlike
West Chester^s ^program,

which deals mostly with the

sign out procedure,. Blooms-
burghs prdfranFaHows thecocdr
to t>e admitted by a reception-

ist after the residence halls'

usual 1:00 a.m. g^oying..

A program ieadiryi^. to a Mas-
ter of Arts degree in Philoso-

phy iias been approved at West
Chester State. WfistjShester is

the only one of the 13 state

colleges and Indiana University

of Pennsylvania to have re-

ceived ~tipprovi^iMrolM^iHBp|^
gram.
The graduate division of el-

ementary education at Millers-

viUe State is offerings two new
programs in reading and/or
reading supervisor. ^

Abolishment of a iif^d-year

old dress code at Shippensburg
State was passed unanimously
by the Student Senate. Casual
dress will now. be perm ifted in

their dining halls for all meals

and in adminstriitiye^ahd fac-

ulty offices.

A student grievance commit-
tee has been established at

Bloomsburg State College. The
committee will act in an advis-

ory capacity to relate to a
student his rights under the
Joint Statement of Rights,

Freedoms, and Besponsibiliiies,

The coniniitti^ will hear the

grievence, investigate the com-
plaint, and then channel and
suggest a possible Solution.

The student "body of Millers-

^rfttr has compteted~thetr T^ait

of the faculty evaluation. Stu-

dents were asked to evaluate

five of their first semester pro-

lessors and five that they had
Utis semester. Ihe 24 different

categories of evaluation includ-

ing organization of subject mat-
ter, assignments, ^ class discus-

sion time, s^pui the eaamiination

system were to be tabulated by
-oomimter, A boc^et i^ now

chatigoe is in part the result of

intensified worldwide effo

by^US*QwiHum^
is woricing closely with other

governmente in an internat-

ional effort to suppress the il-

licit tri^de in narcotics and
marijuana, ti is also related to

the inci«ase in iltega! use dT^
drugs in this country and ^
attempts to smuigl^ narcotfisl

and marijuana into this cbflni-

try, as indicated by Bureau of
C^ustorhs seisutos.

Americans travelii)g
.
al^fOj

are the subject to t2ie

the . oonntiry. tlii^.: axe TiftUSi

they 1^ n<t prtfefedted by thi
U.S. laws. The U.S. Govern-
ment can only seek to ensure
that the American is not dis-

crimiaintsd against — that is,

thailid receives the same treat-

ment as do nationals of the

country in which he is arreted
who are charg^ with tilie fpiimo

off«iso.

When a United States citl-

een is arrested 'iri»read, U.S.

consular officials move as
qniddy. as posdbte to protect

his rights, but the laws of the
country where the arrest takes
place determine what tbrae
rights are.

WhsirtfelP possiMe, ait Aniof^
ican consular officer visits the

detainee on learning of his ar-

rest, informs hini of his rights,

and provides him wi^; a list of
local attonteys fih^ni whidi to

sdect defense counsel. If tho
detainee-tfishes, the coimd"
helps him contact his family
or friends to let them know
what has happened and seek
their assistance. j
" The consul reports the' a*v
res^ Und subsequent develop!^

mentiB^ to the DepartmentL flt-

Stat&=^ is In ri^Iar contact
with the detainee, his attor-

ney, and local ofiEieials to deter-

mine•^hiiw^^'ltM is Mmf
piotosslng of mil 1efdli^ait#
is not unduly delayed. lie nis
does whatever is possible 1^
solve any dffftcnlt!«« HiftSUt

may fesnlt from the conditions

Of detention. (For example, in

some foreigrn prisons a bare
subsistence diet is provided,
and families are^ -OKpected to
supply most of the ^lAiman^
food.)

Under U.S. law, official U.S.
funds cannot be used to pay
legal feos or otii«r es^nses
for an .itt

tainee.

planned to be printed to help

students choose profs and to

help ptoU evaluate themselves.

Math, dh«mistry, biology,

science, Enprlish, history, ahd
Latin are among the. major
sUbjcMits the Clario|»-"^to Col-

lege members of ^Student Penn-
sylvania State Education As-
sociation a,re tutoring to 6th

through 12th graders of the

Clarion area.

« , . to try to stump us.

Send us questions concerning the conegej^^^

tlhe iafcle tiodied^i^^^ staff will find the

answers and print the results in th« new

Send all (questions to: FLASSySSHT FORUM
,

' % FLASHLIGHT OFFICE

(CsntiBttod irssm Page l>
between two people who hMilNf

similar beliefs and values. Th
is, there is more enjoyment of

^

the same things and less ar(

ment. Tlius, a person should
first be sure je*ictly what he
or sKe 1»e}}ev€K values or wanis
from life before trying to
ctmpfie a marriage partner. Al-

-•Clho partner shoi^ Similarly
ITnow where he oi' she is gomg,
lest the serious changes that
come with time and experience
jeopardize the qutUity and pO>>

tentlality of M4atij^ritf|i.

Women often have not iirsll

formulated their own basic bo*
liefs and values and thus dfleC
accept alinoi^ without questfon r

those beliefs ol^ mui witlii:-

whom they happen to fall in.
love. Such an u^ortmMto cob).

sequetwe can best be avoided Ijf^
each person first studies tip
arguments for and Agahnt tlip

different basic hfsliefs aboojk

what one should want out of '

life. Such a study ' is necessai

iL^eoglg to dmlftBA bl

basis for finding the pv
place of love, SMC and
in relation to the otiior value*
in their lives. These other vtA-
uea incltide such thiags m io«

4i9oa, odttsalioa^ trwsol^JoMSfiL

ledge, understaiiiding, financial

security, preparing onoself to

raise childMn fW«U>. and profar*
ing (Mieself for doing enloytablo

and 'significant work.
Nett wsskt Birth

inethodi* » . ^'^^^



.tithorOf Caste ^ An Innovator
Thomu Willi
ic author

r's production running
6th through the 9th, was

'.mjtl^smM w^kTslmi^'^ and

# Tebel. Roherta«n fttB bom i»>r

ilfi a theatrieal ialn^b^ in Srii-'

ijKnd, in 1829. His family was
<^nst«nt]|y tour«n^ihi» provinces

before loitfb l>«^^ was
aetiny . ^ \mM^Ba)9Mr- JB.i>-

80 he be^me, at various ,perr

iods in his career a composer,
a prompter, a theatre techni-

cian and a playwright. It was
1^8 total knowledge of theatre

which ajded him When he be-

gan his theatrical reforms in

"file 1860's.
^

' The theatre of the early 19th

"eentury was in a deplorable

artistic state. The early part

of the century was a time
cif social, ecoonmic and poUti-

cal^unheaval; and drama had
to fulfUr the clesire for escape.

,|t was also a, time of extreme
class distinction l^etween the

i^pper atfd lower .classes; the

ifddle^^sa had not yet real-

emerged/ We theatre, being
ostly a popular affair, was:
rgely disapproved of by the

lx)urgeois. The upper class, ex-
X::.,,ja<pept for the ^omiger l^Hsrtines,

4ttendedl the Italian Opera. The
audience that attended the na-

tional drama wa& eoavae, crude

«nd generally, of a lower class.

The theatre of this time was
dietated audience taate, and
the audience of this time had

«n wamwm i^ppetile for force,

burlesque, -ope»attas« .panio-

mimes and extravagansas. The
audience insisted tm»OB vigor-

OW ,action, intense..ati^ violent

; flarfrtng^' an* ~a*Mnis«r

takeable ^wit, hunior that

brought a;9 iwttaataneoiis roar

cdt^iigiKi^ f^iikiiig ooatumea^
d«ia«li4Hliil - j^B^
•xi^oding on stiage with an en-

tire arhiy to the rescue), and

a deep coloringf of sentiment ap-

pealing dvcectly to boftrt.

AU of these i^ungf m^m ^omd
let jlM) idth centitiry Ifeloclrama,

and into this decaying, specta-

cular atmospJiere eame T. W.
Robertson . . a playwright*

Ikama refled|||||g^ . ia^

which it is wrifHtPir it was
natural for Robertson to be-

gin reforming the theatre just

as England waa chlinging from
a semi-feudal ^ state into a
democratic society. England's
change, at this time, was
brought on by the passage of

reform bills iexten<ting the right

to vote and improving educa-

tion. In additioi]^ the industrial

revolution, Queen Victoria and
the beginnings of iscientific in-

vestigation were changing
values and creating a large

and influential "middle class^

that was soon to dominate so.-

ciety and the theatre. The
youthful and later ''priggish'*

^|oeen Victoria personally sup-

ported the ,the«cti^ iftaldng it

ftHiMonaMe An^ gaining the
church's support. The formerly
rowdy audience was pushed
over to Ute music halls and by
1^0 the social and litenuqr lev-

el among playgoeiy was
greatly jncreiUMdj itfl. weie their
manners.

Industrialization, mechaniza-
tion, improvetd transpoirtation

and experimentation swept a-

side old traditional values re-

placing them with doubt and
niew inqnlty <m matters con-

concerning relijgion, , esustence

politics, and environment. This
newly created atmosphere open-
ed the door for the realistic

movement in the 7ltl||»|ail. So-
bertaon is a tranlli^on in

thts movement between the
plays of "thrills and danger"
and the realistic social plays

of Shaw, Chekhou, and Pinero.

He reinstated the dominance
of the playwright, previSiisly

replaced by spectacular stag-

ing, and establish^ a new
school of acting lp|fe> would
"render the prose of modem
life.** Robertson's work was so
effective that by 1867, when
"Caste" was first produce^
he was firmly entrenched as' a
playwright «nd an innovater.

The Rovinw^ twifs

i

AcMWwding to apMle informa>

tion we ih^^T'^i^celved latelyi

there wi^^^l^Jipw 8^«1 fra-

Wf STBTB

Opening Wednesday, Ap-
I5th, at the Twain Thea-

tre, is Walt I>isney*« lat-

est preduetioB-.f^The diMa-

puter Wore Tennis Shoes".

Following in the path of

Jkhe popular fihn^ "^f?^
I^ove Bug," this movie
provides some -fast-paeed

yeseu^ s^odiiBMsi «ntmii"-
leat.
An electric shock fnmi a

^senqiatar timutfeni aU of

into the brain of likeable,

but not so bright Dexter
then,. Dexter

had been' a certain failure

at tbe» saiall, uneommitted
Medfield College and the

bane of Dean Higgins

(played by Joe Flynn, of

McHale's Navy ftasi). At
ycu see, ^W'ii^Si^tritifir'
for the Mttioa which will

follOWY

Twain Theatre
]fAI«8i:QP4>. PA.

Of sp^aU note is fite

short which accompaniss
this flick. This short, called

'*It'8 tough To Be A Bird",

is priceless. Narrated by
;/ an accident prone animated

bird (with a voice that

evei;yone should recognise

from Disney cartoons of

their chiMhood), the short

proceeds to enuiii6r^te the

—many pitfalls- of being a

bird, and gains a barrel of

iaiq^ doing so.

Mounted on a , white

horse, iMexican army gener-

al Peter Ustinov lead* a
motley company of 87 men
to the United States bor-

der. Using the excuse that

he and his men are sehed-

Wed., Thars., Fri.. Sat.

AprH 15 - 1* - IT - 18

1 Complete Shows
7:30 and 9:30 p. m.

DISNEY'S

**COMPUTER WORE
TmjUJ^ SHOKS

'

-
.. mm

Academy Award Winners

*«rs Tdugh TO Byfi

A Biair (G)

-
^

_

.

Sun., Hon., Tves.

Aprfl 19 - 11

2 Goamlete Shows
Z;30 and 9:30 p. sii.

* **VIVA MAX"
(G)

* PMsela Tlflin

Storts Wed., April 22

2 Costplete SJiows

-aai Ml mi m

Walter Matheau
Geldie Hawn

Ingrid Bergmaa

ington's Day parade in La-

redo, Texas, Ustinov gets

f^iiis men past the wary cus-

toms officials. Once inside

the U. Si Vllstinov heads for

^^San, Ant(onio instead <of

Xaredo — with plans for

-^fecapturjlng ihe Alamo in

his mind. Prom hssre on in

this pictnare beeonves quite

zany, on the line of some of

Peter Seller's movies. This

flick, called "Viva Max",

is opening on Sunday; AprH
18, for a three day stint ^

at the Twain.

<Aesdemy Winner)

DAILY MOYBE
SCHSD

ELMIRA STJ

Call anytime for theatre

program. CaU FREE! Just

dial 692-30M and listen

from aay phone on campus.

College nights at the Tlvain

each Tues. - Wed. - and

Thursday. 75< with I.D.

shew La ofd)

AM Jim Hd«ttm
ten^y formed at Mansfield,

nie Roving Twite thought that

we would enclose a copy of

the by-laws, so you could get

an idefi of what it wiU be lUce.

By-Laws of !;

BETA DELTA UPSILOJf

Name and Puvpose

Section 1: This group shall

ho knowa as. Belta Delta Up-
silon.

a) Beta stands for BEER
b) Delta stands for DRINK-
ERS

iJp^OB alfmds for UN-
LiMrm>
Section 2: The purpose of

this gvoup will be to further

yoinr dtdpking) cursing and trour

ble emiMSSkg ability.

Membership
Section 1: There shall be

three classes of membership:

a) Heavy drinkers

b) Medium drinkers I

c) Light drinkers

Section 2: Eligibility — to

becmae a member you have to

be abb 4a pay the dttss.

Section 3: Suspension — a

member na»y be suspended if

he goal ont aj we*end vfith-

o«t gstiiiigybiuk <ir «Ru|ing

trouble, -

H««kkM;s—^eetiaa^J^Meatingii ihriUtVe
plaoe each Friday, Sstostey and

Sunday night at a local bar or

at the fraternity house.

Section 2: Order o^ Business

this shall start by chugging

(Continued on Page 8)
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iUpJbiniurlKs
By Piiilli^ >^pp|in

Now that "The Lark" is.ov;^^

you may be wondering '^hen
rebearsids and dther prepsra-
tions for the next play will be-

gin. Well, wonder no longer —
they've begnw! In fact, pre-

parations have not only be-i

gun, they've reached the : in-

termediate stage. Whdt haS'

been done? Weft . , .

At the time people were buy-

ing tickets for **The Lark,"

script read-through" rehearsals

were already in progress for a

play whose abbreviated title

— "Caste"—will be a famfliar

word around campus (more on
this familiarity later). But, if

I were to start the "Caste"
story at this stage of the
game, I'd still be neglecting a
lion's share of work.
As early as last se

"Caste's" faculty directress,

Mrs. Lynn Miller, hAd been hard

at work cm hirtr production.

Every playjre^uires resic^arch —
for t>01f director"gnd actor.

Ajjjd^'^ that goes double for

^CSste"! '^Caste" employs the

techniques of the eseaggemtted

tuisi of thff .crnhiry nH^hHtHima
and Is imlifce the ellH«!lC eeine-

dy of today. Mrs. Miller had
to study Ibcsp techniques and
the other lals of the play

«^ characterisation, blocking,

etc. long before veheanwls had
begun. And the woi4c gols on. .

If yon walk out U this dorm,

yota might see an ancient auto-

moMle-_with giant blaek

white posters. On these posters

in lange letters suitable for

.aBy"r~aB|urtng BavawM -and
Me9,'ts seen "Cnste". Phtyer

CJart Levi ia makincr a spei'ial

(that is, he's getting credit)

for ^ publicity on **Ca*te".

He'll 4smg gneki a good jM» i

nswidat »g»sie»»x i# he
makes this fine five-letter word
as popul^ as some of the

four-letter 4MS it mitSi nwn*
tion here.

Oh yes, one wore thing aboDit

'*Caste' for this week. It's

full title wins this season's

aifvaid ior 4lw fongifll 4Nle.

And remember, this seasoa %itS

seen "A Funny Thing . ,
.**

Well, that title gets second

prise. And here it is — the

longest title sinee; IWs **Oh

Dad, Poor Dad .

or Can A Poor Ballerina Cross

Society's Boundaries and Find

True Happinessf^lf T, W.
BobertsflAi.-

^^^--r^

The play begins its run

threee weeks from tomorrow

(May 6), but Players has still

found time to hold its elec-

tions. 'This year's president,

Keith WiUiaws announced next

year's officers last week. They

wm^;?r?5a5rnt5Bf^^
Pullock; Historian, Marilyn

Dfnny; Corresponding Secre-

tary, Nanoy Market; Beeofd-

ing Secret«1ry, B. J. ^
Liske,

Treasurer, E«*i« XkitUWJ Vice

President, Bill Doberty; and
the new president- of". CpHeg^v^
Players is . . . Tim Young.

All the tjew oncers havo
been (and are) very aclsiv<l

members of their organijtatioiil

1^ and Bill are no «l^nngeij
to Mansfield theatre patrons.
t*h^y were recently seen as
Charles and Canchon respective-
ly in "The LaA" and have been
in many other plays. Biit, thoy
are noted for their work off
stage as well as on. They have
worked on such integral as-
pectas of theatre as set eonstryc-
tion and business (t$6ket sales
etc.) ^
Robin is f^ns^us for her niake^
Ix^sriuad what, she does

wi^k^em on show nights. She
been knowi|[ to make a

man of twenty appear sixty in
an hotir.

B. J., like E. G. Marshall,
refuses to reveal what her
initials stand for. lEtut she iia*

ver refuses to work fox Pl*y-
cra Begardless "if it's acting
(Louise in "Imaginary In-

valid") or crew w6rk, B. J. is

Omyi doting to hftst for
Play<»rs, This egual^ applies
to l^ancy. (sssistant director
of "The Lark"), Marilyn (Jo-
nas in "Castle'^', and Bs^rb

( pi^UeU^ exanr iiead ior naany
productions). ^
To «ach of these officers I

offer my congratulatiAos. Beat
G(f ivMdc in iJm mmstjmmiA

jReaders Theatre is al^o holdr.

ing. its election of offioera and
selecting its aJsniuU Seadwe of
the Year. As usual, KTA ^ii^
wait until its year-nend . haiasniet

before it reveals the important

MsaHs> Nominees lur Jteader

st:rth#'Ysari Beanie ifaMets,

Barb Thorik, and Keitli Wil^

Uams. I wont list all the nom-
iasos for otfieers; the list is

«eo tei^. Of woae, I witt re-

veal tfas rssi^ of Ite ijsiitiiB

later. Suffice it to say that

there are as many Readers bit-

ing their fingeroatts as there

are Teoy^>nomtns<iii , iMm%
that for a sneaky 'co«a|M!ild«aH

Bits of Business . . . Con-
gcatttlatioas also g» ta Kisith

'

Williams — iMi fiaosiMdSMMt
^ ^^Caste

I
in ^raaaMig- BegdiBf- i>t -thfi

annual Virginia lnt«pBW«it <Colt

)«ge Forensic Towmaa^nt
(Try saying thut m <MiV»

h««tb !^ M BsisHil. INu^ lUlth

read "Silent Nis^ht,

Night" monologue . ., . Aftw
hayiag i^jpected N.G. Bradford

high luhool pre8entat«»n, Bon-

nie M0wers is new j;oing .to

d'roct Penn State show for

R.T.S. . . . Also for R.T.S. —
Nanev Magee's Oswego- ^sho*

, . » B.T.S. receiving pins for

members . . . Flayers receiving

insignia for publicity releases

, . , Flip receiving an end for

his column i . . Curtain ...

ALLEN HALL IHEAIHE
llCXriS DN ^ Sllf : 11 : SlfllllfiHH

ii . nrnro
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Crab

I>o you believe???? ft ?t
Today there Is le&a and less

fmphasis placed on what par-

^nlar denomination someone ig

Ifany of the Mligioim in the

VS, still have a similar Wief

.

They i)elieve in a Creator call-

(fid CS^ and they believe in the

n|ie^^i» Bible. There
lure many who classify

themselves as a ^'C^stian'' but

aif^ in stronger, agreement with

Deism. They believe that the

^^ftllMiiilts of the universe pre-

tuppoi^ a dengner; therefor?,

believe in Qod. However, they
also believe that God has no in-

tervention after creation. God
|nit man on earth to diso>ver

ind destroy ... Ftehaps, even
bimself . . . ,

The following observatLbns

and conclusions are not lMwed
im a comprehensive study of re-

ligrion or God . . They are based
on the comments frota fellOw

itudents at MSG.
As you will see, from the stu-

dents I questioned the belief

that most have in God is a part

id their child development. It

Wi^ tattgbt to theia at an early

•dI^ and accepted. As soon as
(•^(hrcai started using complete
sentences, most were taught to

pray. As tliey progressed and
BMti»ed thoy ti^ed^ God as

to go to, time of

V%tm, as you might say
^psychological crutch. God

'l$idily accepted because few
yoatbtt our age have reasons to

doubt God's existence. The
question is not whether^ or not
there is a God. It is: why do we
believe??? For many it ia an
emotional feeling. People inray

^ God when thingpg seem to go
^on the rocks." God also serves

as someone to believe in. The
a^aplate eonc^t of Chditianity
ghnsa man a security «r fsar <^
an afterlife. Above all, for the

typical "Christian" God is

aomeoqe ^^ut faith and trust

iBv^Here ara eonun^Mta' of. a
Bomber of UM^ stodeata:
(The questions were: Do you
btUere in God? and Why or

Pat Martin: Yes, I guess
fomething like this is a learned
belief and response.

-CMol J3steh: J -tb^dc-^so. 1
don't picture God as a human
figure like man. !He is a force
that exists in man.
Ed . Wakisnoris: Tes. He's

tiki a foree» but dotsift control

Anonymous — Male: Don't
know . . fipw ^can his existence
be pwrm: '

Cindy €olliver: I think there

|i a God. There is if you be-

,ffeT» in ft»ie. >, . , ,

—

. ...^.r

. Anonymous — Male: I don't

brieve in God as such . ^ . It's

not humanly possible to have a,

concept of him like.society does.

Donna Dunn: Let's' put it

this way; I don't knonf w^here
I'd be without him;

BJ. yske:...Ye8. Yqu have to

look for some greator b^ng for

guidance.

Dale Beatty: Yes, I believe

in God. I feel that there «i«e

just some questions that sci-

ence can't answer, like creation.

'Roy Cochran: I believe in a
being wbo served to create us.

But I don't believe that we are
predestined by God.

Mary Davis: Yes I believe in

God. It is a conditioned re-

sponse firom religion. It^s a hu-
man need and belief.

Debbie Foster: Yes.. I feel

that God satyifiM one pelnsonal

need...
Sue Dowds: It's a leanied

response. . . I was taught about
God from my parents as most
youths were.

Demiis T^^ipaey: YesTT;
there's " t^" much evidence
around not to believe in Gbd . . .

AI I^pp: Yes I bflieye in
God. There's too much perfec-
tion in, aatore ^ leave at
chancel..,.

Sue Hiimmel: Yes I believe

in God It's a learned belief.

-Even though there are times to

question it...You are always
reinforced to belieye in God..

Jan Allison: Yea 1 hylieya4n
God. It is a patl«gn>? :leinrned

and believed in by ytm Slrom
your parents.

Joy Manchester: I believe in
some superior being ii, ,

'

.

Sue Suni^ne: It depends on
the individual it's kinds like a
"crutch."

-David Fiirr: Yes I believe in

God. There has to be some-
thing greater than what there
is on earth.

Jim Smith: Yes.. .There has
to be some superior be^ to
•upor^se tiie mtivsirse.

Charles Thomas: Yes...It
seems from religious values.

Mary Metx: ¥es . . .j billm
in bim taeaoie ifs ait answer
le oNtetibii and more emotion^
ally satisfjnng than evolution.

Sharon Nye: How anyone who
aees a baby bom see and be-
lieve in nature and not b^liat^
In a God is beyond me.

"

As said before there are
VBMxy reasons for believing ^n
a supreme being. Ay eii^ sb3eity
becomes more c^plex we can
see a need for each person to
have something that is their own
in terms of beliefs. Thie is an
extremely pencmirr^^ and
iieed...thia belief or disbelief

In someone higher than MAN
.. Whether he exists in a cer-
tain galaxy or just . in one's
mind -- Mto bat a tmi fnit

God...

NOTICHE
COURSE NUMBBRS

CHA^TCEir-r—
Spe 203 — Changed toM^ 204 — Chai^edNom

Miscellaneons

AU Physics Lectures
will meet Monday through
Friday.

QjHMrtiens about these

duuifes ahdnU be referred
to the Director of Summer
Sessions.

Again « .

.

Fish's Presentst

A WIU Cdlectlon of

Sandahr

''Sun Se^iiers^

Select from a display of every style

imaffinable. Including Chaifey Browns.

Fish's Family Shosp^tre

(Continued from Page 7)

and end when all membeni have
either passed out or . been

t^roUrp out of the bar, or all

membeni *bave been arrested.

^
Coamitteea'

.|

Section 1: Committees shall

be appointed when desired.

Section 2: There shall be three

standing committees each
semester:

a) Drinking committee — to
keep track of the bars

b) Rowdiness committee — to

decide where to cause trouble

each week.
,c> Cursing committee — to

keep the brotherhood straight

on the latest curse wonls.^
Pledge Period

;

Section 1: The pledge period
will last for two (2) semesters,

except in trimester colleges in

which the pledge pexiod is

three (8) semesters..
SectiiNi *

ij During the
pledge period the pledges may
be treated as dirt or as scum-
my little animals. All treat-

ment is fair including: keeping
t>kdges out until 6?00 a. m. on
a class day, throwing paint on
them, and tying them up and
throwing them in- ^e trunk of
a car.

Finances
Section 1 : The initiation fee

will be one month's suT»ply of

beer for the entire brotherhoodv-
Section 2: Tbe dues will be

1600 a sesMSter which will be
split:

a) $i(M} to pay for beer par-
ties.

b) $400 to national head-
quarters 80 that the national
president can make the pay-
ments on his Rolls Royce.

If you think that you are
mterested, jjust send in the ap-
pheation below to: The ReHng
Twits, Tlie Penthouaie of the
Stratford - Hilton, New York
City, New York, 12S45.

One word —- som^

one letter — can frequently

change"^^ intended meaning.
Last week, refexttag to the

new, bifl^Msr-ipriced movies,

there appreciated the statement:

**There are many more good
ones that we have time (or

money) to show." That that

should have been than, which
makes the meaning quite dif-

ferent.

Three of the bigges^, most
popular movies of recent years
will all be showing this week-
end. Our most often requested

fihn, **11ie Good, The Bad, and
The Ugly," will be shown on
Friday night. This is about the

biggest of the Italian Westerns.

It stars Clint Eastwood, Lee
Van deef, and EH Wallach, and
for many critics it represents

the extreme end to which a
straight action Western melo-
drama can go. More action,

more blood, more twists of plot,

more everything. If you like

this kind of movie, j;his is con-

sid^>ed to be thef best one of all.

The Saturday Review
"The funiest Afherican comedy
to come along!" The New York
Times said: "A rousingly^ fun-
ny comedy takes off in wild

fKght!" Uf€ said: "One of the
best in a long; time!" They were
all referring to our film for
Saturday — 'The Russians Are
Coming." It stars AlanArkin,
Jonathan Winter8,jCaxl iieiner,

Eva Marie Saint, Brian Keith,
Paul Ford, Ben Blue, Teaie O*^
Sh€a. It happens to be hilariolia*

]y funny, and also to have a real
message, somewhat deep down
inside it.

-

Steve McQueen, James Gar-
ner, Charles Bronson, and
James Cobum star in "The
Great Escape," our movie foac

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 p.ra.

The basic facts in this film are
true — it is the actual record
of flight in 1945 of 76 Allied

prisoner-of-war ' airmen «who
brdke out of ' <aei7man3r's notor-
ious maximum security camp,
Stalag Luft HI. Judith Crist

said: "A
^
fiprst^rate adventure

film, fascinating in' its details,

suspenseful in its plot, stirring
in climax and excellent in per-
formance."

Because Friday's and Ustor-

day's flhns are botlf quite totig,

be sure to check bulletin boards

for exact times at which they

will be shown.

AddriBS

Favorite Beer

"Here cheek tlita over and
"ee if I've gof'grounds ^#ipt
.or 4efaauition af chafaater/*

Bartholomew Civic Shrine
"The Bartholomew Civic

Shrine," the tree stump on the

Hght facing Oak Hill Hall, has
been dedicated iii honor of the

late Barth<}lomew of Oek ^ill

m-A^ -'--r-~r^
" Bartbolomeistj a dai^
baby field mouse, was ct^tured
by the quick hands of Tom
Cawley. He soon became the

adopted child of Cawley and
bis roommate, Mark
BartiM^omew's new liome was

a borrowed cage from the

biology department.
All of Oak Hill's first flooi

took Undly to little Bartb,
bringing him bits of, ^dheese,

crackers, bread, and even pea-

nut brittle.

Berth seemed to have a spe-

cial fondiaess toward the resi.

dents of 109 Oak, Vic Nar-
UAli and Jim DelanU., So, Caw-
ley and Blau named liMai bon-
luaucy .Qoditeei^ ^ - —

—

As the first week of BaHikV
visit went by it was quite ap-

parent that he was getting fat.

Was Earth acttially a Beth ?

Was the field" mouse really a

baby rat ? Or was Bartholomew
only corpulent from lack of
exercise?

The first floor of Oak and
the rest of the world never did

or will Ut^ out for- ^agedjt

Barl^ was only going for
a roMp Axouiid the iroom when
quick hands Cawley, not realiz-

ing his own strength, swep|
little Berth in bis haaita criodif

ing the-I^NF lM>dy<*

A mottniing period was fol-

lowed by a public cremation on
the stump now called by the

boya -ef fbrst floor Oak "The
B«rtiiolomew Oivic S^ne^''

Earnest Frombach, assistant

professor of Art, has won the

. tfip pa*T)MgtTyg awa^
tbe XS^O ^tiigional Artists

hibition at Amd't Art Gallery,

Elmira, N.Y. His entry was an
Acrylic Painting tl^iOed, ^''^^^wtQ.

Spbere A|lame."

PilkiuiE-y^^ Shop
For many years the students

have wanted stores in town that

yULcatex tp tiie i^tk
fashions that are oriented and
prices that are made to order
for the college pocket. Now
there is such a store in Mans-
fteldT-Altbdtlili ti»y bavrbeen
open dince ^^ring yaei|tiiOn they
are still not too WeH at
the college. The store is located

on East Main at Second Street.

It is- a bright swash of color

in a rather drab town. When
they have blacK lights turned
on, the fliuorescent posters in

the window store can be seen
for blocks. Along with the post-
ers they hfive shirts, bells, vests,

hats, and belts in the new uni-

sex designs. They alfo hfive in-

cense and candles.

The "store is more than it

seems to be. Since it is run by
people like onrsetm, tiie ideas

of the proprietors are some-
tl^at d^ehint from those of

regular stores. In an interview

with Joe Albiigbt wbol, along
with David Carpenter, forms the

nucleas of the store, the goals

of the store were stated. They
believe that the business should

be a livtPiT entitr^ In keeping
with this, they hope that they
can change both the business-

men's thinking as w^l as that

of the college. Tibe best way

items that the people want.
They are interested in our opin-

kn as cusiomerg and tbey will

honor it. It ts their opinion how-

ever, that neither'' obscenities

noF drugs are needed to show
the individuality of one's self.

Bo they^lt not sell any ob-

scene poste^ jor^ijaa
hash pipes; ' -

Their , plana ior. the store are
as follows: by the time school

is put, the store will be expand-
twice its present size. In

order to do this they will take
no profit for the first year bnt
will put all the money back in-

to new and different stock. Tlie

store will cartfy nothing but
high fashion clothes such as
bells, body shirts, peasant
shirts, and a liberal supply of
mints. All the clothes will be
desij^jner c-ollection and most
'Will be hand madie. If you want
anything that you don't find <»l

the shelf tbey will design, fit,

and make anything that you

wanf for a reaaanable price. In

a few weeks they'Will, have a

body painting service, the only

one in Mansfield. As a service

for frats and other groujis, they

will offer printed shirts "(sUk-

screening) tEat caiTile designed

to meet thj needa of the group.

All in all this looks like the
best) that has happened to the

tpwii in many a day. See yoti

at ©lURIUM.

CAftSUSSSrasSSisi
Ifrm



Dr. (Smde In His JFiaal P^ubfic Recital AfcM
Dr. William M. Goode will

r^fty recital on Thursday
^livening, April 23, at 8 p.m. in

ttttftUglm AuditQituin. We talk-

td with Dr. "^roode 'about the

program and discovered what
w« had always suspected — he
much prefers to b« quoted (but

t^y) thaii paraphrased or

itten about. Since we had
veral questions, we tried to

<4i with them, bat weire

InteirupliBQl beCSro w8^1w|pQa.

Goode: Let's keep one thing
Straight. This is not my recital

—T;Kere are lota of othters in-

!?«>Ived, most promtifeAtly Dr.
Keene, Mr; talbot, and Brian
Hinkle.

FUuthlight; "But yovi do most
sf the playing, don't you?

Goode: Well, I'm the only

one playing through the whole

pBoeram, and I 4i4 conceive

the idea for it, but it would
have been ifniMUfible^ without

a lot of help from a lot of

people.

P'laHhlight: That sounds sus-

piciously like a little bit of

modesty.
Goode:' Well, it isn't, so for-

get it. It is just acknowledging

Ffaahlight: Speaking of

facts, the story is getting a-

round that this will be your

last performance . Is ^ftt

right?

Goode: It's changed just a

little^ but that's basically the

story I sterted.' this will be

my last public recital here. But
of course I'll ^ver irfiop per-
forming privatdy. When you've
had as long a love affair as
Pve bad with the piano, you
can never really say, "After to-

night, positively no more/*:.

FlMhliffkt: Are you 'saying
irl'evocably that nothing would
get you back on the public

stage? ' '

Goode: DefinH^ly not. I nev-
er say iiiiyflflirgf -frr^

Flashlight: What would get
you back on the stage?

Goode: YoQ' mean musically,

course mmit»iidm»r

.

been on stage liete 'and else-

where as an actor, too. As long
as I could hear what I was do-
ing I would iump right back

on stage to perform the Ravel
Trio or the LisBt Dunce of
Death. I do not expect these

possibilities to occur, however.
FiamhUghtx it really neces-

sary that you stop playing
now? After all, youl^ i^^ring
still sounds good to n^e. '

'

Goode: It still sounds good
to me, too, to be truthful, if

not ei^enly modest. But. I'm
vain enough to prefer the
question, **Why fli* yotriifdf?''
to what might be asked or
thought later on: "Why don't
you stop?"
FUtahUghU Let's talk about

the prc^rnm. Eyeryhody knows'
about Liszt; but why are you
playing Concertos by Bach and

(Gontinued on Page 7) ^ Dr. Goode
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Ja«e$ E . Woo*^

The One Hundred and Fifth AsfUfKKKKti^^^^^^
of Mansfield Stat^ College will take place Friday^May

29, "1970, ariF:60° arm. ohTari Norman Field. Presi-

dent Lawrence Park announced recently that the Rev-

rend James E. Woodruff of Philadelphia, Executive

irector of the Union of Black Clergy and Laity, would

be the principal speaker. Baehdor of Science in Edu-

cation, Bachelor of Arts, masters degrees will be

l^^-jiwarded by President Park in the colorful and tradi-

enal c€remoii1er^~"~~^
''

'

The JlBY. James E. WoodrofiF I wh^^^ for many the is-

was bom in Trindad, West In

dies in March 1936 and came to

,
;hi8 country at the age of two.

rer attendiiiir pnblie schools

Buffalo, ^ew Yori^, be at-

tended Bnffalo State Teachers

Cottfiie $M graduated with a
degree in May 1957.

He Attended «Seabury-West-
Technological Seminary in

f^nslohr tntho^ and fif;^afl-

May 1960 with B.D. degree

was ordained deacon at St.

itA'B Cathedral, Bilflalo, New
Jvtk, June 24, IMO" and Priert

in January l&CJt Aftet work-

hig « Curate ^t St. Thomas
iSiviA ia Cbioagb for one yewr,

{e lemd •$ Epiaeopal Chaplain

Imt fix years — from 1961-1967

at Pisk and Tennessee State

Uaivertitiea and Meharry Med-

ical CoUege, NaahyiUe, Tenn-

sue of African and ifcfiSicin-

American Hiitflay. Father

Woodruff finished his graduate

course work at Vanderbilt Uni-

versity, Nashville, Tennessee in

the area jof Pastoral 0eunseling.

He came to Philadelphia Oc-

tober 1967 to work as Urban
Missioner for the Diocese of

Pennsylvania. His work has aV

problems. He has taught for the

Philadelphia Board of Educa-

tion in their Staff Development

Proirram fat the aarea of African

and African-American History

for the past three years.

. Duringythe spring semester

of 1969, he tai^ht a special

course in African and African-

American History at Gabrini

College in Radnor, Ps.

Ha eomp^;ited a book the

Mcinafield To Host
Readinir (Conference
Some 100 elementary and secondary school personnel, teachers, administra-

tors, special education personnel, reading specialists and consultants and school

psychoJogiata — are expected to attend Mansfield State College's first Conference
on Re«^ IMiiiaHIitMi oil SaturdcQ^, May 2,' in Steadman Aodit^nriutii on the MSC

AU IdCbijrested stud^ents are

invited and in fact are lurged to

attend the May conferen^ dis-

cussions being held from 9:30
until the 12:30 lurt^eon.

The conference will be open-
ed by Dr. Richard Wilson, MSC
dean of teacher education, who
will intro4tt«s Dr. IN^rt Smith

Prolessor

Evaluation

professor of education, The
PennSfiiraiua State University;
consultant, Department of
Health and Welfare, and auth-

or of books on instruction for

the mentally retard^ and the

diagnosis of educational diffi-

culties, who will keynote the

conference on the topic: "Read-
ing- Problems — Learning

The eommlttee on pn^essdr

evalution will be conducting &

survey next Monday and Tues-

day, .in thirty-w*
which were pickef~at random.

The survey i^hich wil| co^ist

of eighteen (qniestiona will be

filled Qtft in cfiiss and returned

to a committee member present.

The evaluation committee

which is sanctioned by studenit

governiment has choosen a con-

trol grou|) eonsistinn: of tihirty

rellablo stuiitents. The Tosntt of

a
sufiinier of 1,969 while teaehing

While hi NaihvUle, he was • course |t University of Wis-

JoitKiiaiaiitelia tbs foundinfir of c6nu\n in African-Amaricaa
mm Faoft III

the upcoming survey will be

correlated with those -of the

control group in an effort to

verify the validity .of any re-

sults obtained frwn student

body surveys which may 116

taken in the future.

The "results -of uvxt week's

survey will be studied by

a joint committee consisting of

BiMdbers frofn the psychology
'
d<»iWWliHaiit;

'

depiirtinent and the evaluation

board. Although these results

will not bo made public, future

results may be made public, de-

pending on ^hek validity. II

valid future rosttHs may he dis-

tributed at registration,

The committee explained that

the survey is designed to rate

the faculty on a Ifood to aver-

age scale with respect to Ability.

The survey will * by no iheans

prove to ^9 an aid in picking

*'cake" itrofs but instead will

The main portion of the con-

ference format will be given

over to discussion sessions

which have been schedule^ as
follows: "Individualized Riiiad-

ing as an Aid for Creative

Tubing," Miss Catherine M.
duster, MSC assistant profes-

sor of education, and co-chair-

man of the planning commit-
toe; "Making Reading Skills

Meaningftit wd^isctioiifti in

the Content Area,'* Robert Putt,
MSG assistant professor of ed-
ucation; "Diagnosis and Cor-
rection of Reading Deficien-

cies," Dr. M. Louise Stab|pr^

BDSO associate profeMpi^r o^
ucation and cochairman
the conference planning com-
mittee; "Reading Problems in

Ilelation To gpeech and* La.ng-^

^uittge Develbpmefit,**TKV*1^
R. Breniman, associate profes-

sor of education in special ed-

ucation; "Reading Problems
and Procedures for the Mental-

ly Retarded arid the Disadvan-
taged," Dr. Richard Shi^
chairman of the MSC Sp^i^
Eduction Department, and Dr.

Thomas Sticl^ also of the Spec-

ial Education DejMrtinent.

Besides the discuSslon lead-
~ (ConCinued on Pagir

Symphanic Band Presents

Spring Band Gonceil^

The Mansfield State College Symphonic Band will

present a spring band concert on Sunday^ April 26»

1970 at 3:00 p. m. fti Steadman Tlieii^. ^he 57

members of the band, under the direction of Donald

A. Stanley, assistant pt^fesor of music at the college, _
will perform an interesting and varied program of

band music infcluding works by Frescobaldi, Meftdels-

sohn. Hoist, Persiclhetti, Hoyahness, and Sousa. ^

One of the more contempor-

iry works on the-iwoggom-'^'wii

be a mixed-media composition

by Herbert Bielawa for -live

musicians and pre-recorded tape

entitled "SPECTRUM." This

pieoa calls for the band to play

wiUi a pre-recorded tape which

eootaiaa msnipiilsted sounds

derived from a piano and
**white noise." This rather new
and innovative technique rep-

resents the most recent coia-

positional device being employ-
ed by many of today's young
composers.

academic departments at the

«oUcger W^iite m«ny of -the siu—

dents are music majors, par-

ticipation in the band progsam^

is open <-to all and numerous
students who are not in the

music department contribute

their talents to the band i^ro-«

gram at the colleger In add!

tion to the Symphonic Band^;

the collegrit>and program in-

cludes the Concert Wind En-

semble and tlie Vavslty Band. ;

Sunday afternoon's concert

in Steadman Theatre* is open to
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iiie - Registration Hazar^iis
I,Registration is presently t«Jui>g pl^pe S»v bXX matric-

^ilati^g students at MansfieW. It li^ ribeen,^:^^

il|09t|^pii;, totaUy^^i^^ confusing, aiffl.be^

cfiuse of it, advisers are tearing their hair and ad-

visees are contei^Rjating suicide. In the past few

yyiar?* new courses liave been add«d to tlieraqiiireBients

SQtmequently, that ttie number of electives his narrow-

ed eopal^rihly' W a student is not able to fit these

iiew courses into his schedule, he may have to spend.an

e»tra semester to fulfijl his course requirements,.And
il*be studeqit has.b»n enough, to transfer^
^l^r k^Q W^ imf^^^4^^ or from one de*

partment to another hft-dMay find It Jro^OWl^e to

graduate with his class.

The entire situation, as it now exists, is seriously

j^MsHniT*- In some departments, advisers have so many
advisees that there is no way they can possibly know
what's going on with even a third of them. However,

fording to the Academic Affairs office, these advisers

^ sent copies of the course requirement?, in^rmtion
to pre-register, and lists of the subjects aach

individual student has had therefm they 9kofM be

^le to help.

"This tiew system has beai set^p to give the stu-

4«nts a choice whfife til^fe to |ake. Mr. Heatci^

(Dean of Anemic Affairs) doesn't think there is a
problem with the registration itself, it's ellher with

.
choosing which electives you want to have (some

-"T^e^iB OTi^ the chQice, othpfsipn^ Ipt^^^^

courses they want) or with jHie advisors '^|9]Q|e.^^
members have forgotten that students have a choice —
they're still under the old system^" This is too easy

ing a elioice, if they've been clamoring to the right

, to choose for many years? This just doesn't seem to

, ^hftld jtpuij^ ai^ the^;^ the adHiaeri
^

Jt trpt^, Js a Qasty jreQeetksi on . th@ir aocepta^j^ -pi
>«W Way8 — be they in registration technlqiies or
teaching. If it isn't true, there's some discrepancy
a^mewhere^ JiecaiiieJf tlte^^Mroblem isn't wth ^em,
Habere is#? ' "

's ' >:-.:

-

iWm wu^km^»m, Mmi^ mittftiitii« to AoiM^Mde^
fairs, is solely for the benefit of the student. It' places
a tremendous burden on everyone else involved, so the
stydeAts ahquld .^, jl^%l^ful^^^ extra time is

tm^^^^^^^ tlii^M^ tine, effort and head-
aehes the stodeiit puts Jn are not ifap^i^tw ftfe/for
h?s own good.) Pre-registration's purpose is to give

s^j^nts who are already here, the first choices,

#»»ir:itedei^ this — if
there -liae been i|gy

tong range planning is necessary to figure the teaek^
i»g staff that vwiJl be required for the next yean (fun
Oy how ithis co»k] be iJone with one pre-registration,
k^re now) and to get a "smoother,adjustment," what-
ever tfeat is.

W*en asked if they were stating that *lThere is *
m?oblem, hut no one is to blame," the Deans of Aca-

. ^©iiuc^ffairs gave a le^ semantics— the iuap-
propriateness and inodvajal;^ .Ito #ie (rf the- **blame." TheF never did "answer t*iV ques-

LeH±e^ -^Q The fdilors -
Hut

De»r Editpr,

With the ii^ux of Spring

l1?9A^<^JilpiJ^irt of ^kring
;V«j*ijri, rtniVb noj^ one very
L]^4c>d repair upon our campus.
As nu>8t people, know, whenever
it lAiilB or jgEiow melts water
comes pouring off the itfut'roof

like Niagara Falls. Anyone
walking down the path past

the Hut will probably g€t

drenehed unless they trek

ithi<9timch the Sut. Another prob-

lem this ^mUelB is the gigan-
tic icicles hanging fr<nn the
roof during the winter. Some
winter when a thaw starts, one
oi,tim^ h»«e m«ii>M otJcil is

going to fall off the roof and
hit someone and possibly seri-

ously huctthem. I don't see why
the inaiBMinance department
here on campus cant spend a
little money andi put a rain
spout on the Hut so these

problems can be solved. I don't

feel that this is nally JutfiMlg

a whole lot of the budget aa^
the maintenance men's time.
Maybe if some of the students

would stop practicing their writ-

ting skills (or painting skills)

of jvQ^ane words around cam-
pus, majrb^ these men could use
their time and money to do
something constructive like put-
ting "up the spouts instead of

acraiugig t-Jli^ft .iJvai^ off this-

waihi. -

»

,

• ^ v^. M,

Narth HaU

(•'question of North Hall's

being fit to live in is once
more brought to the foreground.
Xn Ilie pa^t mAath, ijyer. *ww|ty

ffiywi ten days rooming for
the illegal use of adapters and
extension cords. As is well
known, the inhabitants of North
HaU must have their electrical

ap^meea convfrted by the

:
J;ion— perhaps if they do, we'll be able to help the
ff^btemr^ -In^he will continue to
tea? their hair, j^d students, while not exactly cpn-
jpi^^ng subside, mil. probably
.the largest headache in the^ world — for nothing?

I am mot, and J|t,|M |«m-
phafize this point, in

any manner to dissuade any
students who have problems
from se^wing ai<i. I am mere-
ly .4ttempti|)g to elu^jdate an
ill of the college.

In the past two years two
men have held this position,

ionded up leaving Mansfield.
*Why ? Surely you can see.

Another problem of the col-

lege is the Philosophy de|MU^-
ment. This is an unrenow9ed
handicap and that is indeed <^
jtressing. Dr. George Sefler %ho
^ the philosofhsMepstrtment of
MSC has, sinee his arrival in

September, laid the ground-
,W;ork for ,»t a minor ,^n^ jHibje<^. Jiia,diMg<ent wprk ia

to Ibe comma9ck^ ^But

to make ft aafe for use i5

North (Hall. Any' converter

other than the school's are il-

legal. The girls were not us-

ing tiie sdi^al'a emveffters wxH
were 'Uoiwimg fuaas. left anii

right. H. H. dorm coandl
waa told at a meeting, that N.H.
was^i tinder box pad eould

up m flames from an
fivtt at «»y miimte hecanae the

gii^ need illefl^I adapters.

Since this is true, it is, also

true that N.H. is a threat to

over 400 gii'la' lives. If a build-

ing 4s., a thneat, as N. H. is,

io^pnfii^^^ then that

building should not be lived in.

TJie coiivertera would not be

fi^jfuMuty. fl^ should not

ham . to- he .popished for the

ille^ use of tKmverters. North
Hall is livable.. But — it is

not safe 4ii|i>fJl99i:.in and girls

shouldJ)k9t;h»m|ftJi¥« in it!

Dear Editor,

As a new student hore l^t
fall, I m^A informed that t^iere

I'M^^Mte wps a home tr«d|E

meet. Ther6 were maybe a tetel

of 50 spectators. These men
ea the team work just haidl

aa the Usketball oir lumoSk
team. istfazest disintefmte

at the y and of basketitoll -jse*-

son?

If not of ^e qwrts mioM^
rHiaii please iuA\ me w^. T«<.

day when the guest speaker
Miller Williams spoke, only olie

half of Allen Hall was filled.

He was lucky to have had that

DUM^ lilHk^i^V. If this lectuym

had not been required by one

of the faculty there have been
even fewer.

When I bring this to other

studenU' attention they say
there are classes. Fine. But do
all 3,000+ students have classes

all Wednesday afternoon? No
one has a class iUt:#IP« f^^6^^
on Thursday, that 4s a '-^mm

period.

If the activities scheduled ef*

AOt attendfd. JMdd if the ctn-

dents of
taking an
school!, they

is notli^g to. do here on.oim-^ raothing to dn«
pus. T^bWt^ Jfae fitiidenjUi^^ A^^

this «^Ni#l^«i^tv|Mai4ny «i'^ <CSmlMl <

not start

in .tmt

With the bill about the vot-

ing age being in the House of

Representatives now, the blV

question is, wilk it go through.

The Sfnnte passed the bitU' t#o
weeks ago and it seems to be

raising a lot of controversy and
questions (see April 15th issoe

^f the ^fxie^h^hty. I dieeidtd ^f what ii^iiaMwi^^<»»»^'^tf^<*

^wnjttiluiiL

Mfk^ Attentipn

cent inquiries by this jjihid^t

th^re baye. besn some startling

discoveries,, «ecfint .4iiPU8-

him .with^rcijl^ilBilt J^«rk, .1

a9ked hii»JllK^t^f.l}!>!lihiHty
of a maj^r .in philosophy. To
this in Xyun Itie replied that
when ntudlents showed ^n ip-

-tecMt foF awjhr * «Mi^<^^ould
be e»tabIish<Hi.

I believe the time has ar-

ri^^. As one example for su<;h

a .belief let me say that en-
rollment m philosophy courses |
has tripled in the last, y^r

As a student of this college
I am concerned a great deal

I with its v«H(ps:ilbi. Xh« -Wftit
^ actable of which are: 1) Cottn-

jhpWinu hta) Health services 4)
rll^tenanee of Campus

anvuronmentg) Li-

laavr^lMhia jlfu^ciUar aHicle

I ^flM coansefl|tng tf

|

MNd the
.
sfaadentt of^WiW iiw^iMktet jbr. narry

Jaekson who is M8C*b so)e coun-
MUer has in the past months

nil IismlHiii
rlofd of work , which has

571 him. fiyt'bow long oan
this last? How long jcan one

dents?
fir; liMkaen has r^Mat^y In
jaat pitltioped the adminis-

tration to secure at l^st ope

.»3
overburden of work. Seeming-
ly his plea has fallen 0n (lefif

ears. I cannot see why!
J^k"':! tfkees regsjurly owsif'
thirty students a week. On the
average, he spends from 40-50
hours a week counselling in his
office located in South Hall.
Also, "t is not ufjcommon |or
him to spend many long* hoprs
of the night with students who
have particularly diffi<*ult prob-
lems. For the record, let m? al-
so note that he teaches two sec-

tions of psychology

|to ai^ a few people their

^thoughts about the voting age
ibeing dropped to eighten. I

proceeidad to ask them the fol-

lowing,i|i)eatai>n: ^Do yott think
the vcjMng age rikoolcl he lower-

ed to.age eighteen and why?
;Here jpfe some of the answers:

PattI Minndy. Uwiatown. Pa.:

>No, hmpHfi- T don't think that

tpeople. fihat age are compirtent

enough to know what's going
on in the political world.

Cindy 4V^itman, Manheim,
Yes. hi««iM»e an.,«ight«en yei^
old kliflws jttst as much na
,8ome<Hie older, because in most,
cases, they .jure studying abotft

.goverqpsntal r^^msa^mimi.^^

Yes, because eigrhteen year olds

are just as mature as twenty-
one year olds.

Mike Vetera. Lyni^rook, N.Y.:
because' 18 year olcbi are

»more educated
years ago.

Jaaiffl ToiMn, Nantt«dce,^PiL

:

Yes, because "kids" today know
m«te than people that are 40.

716^«'"|t«>jtlHv MMdfehurg,
Pa.: No, Bat I 4on*t think yotf

should yrf^-ad\ieit 60.

Carl Sim\, Irwin, Pa. : Yea,

The reason of people aaying
that if' they are old enough to

Ught i*r tjipftir cpuntry they

nhMMdrthe i^ihife to vote is, no*

a gOiOd enough reafioin though.

People in our feneration are

more i;Bai|pe;iiw4;tm^re awaye

counb^.
Oary Beclnaatle, Pean State:

When they based the 21 year
old limit on the education hfsais^

the 18 year pild ^Rns not as |da-
«atad,as he ia toi^.^ii^, tii^
fonni^f^riMgad defii^iMrf
er the^nge'^to miim^^h-
pert, Pittsburgh, rPa., #«Mttf
100% with a»'y. '

Mary Am fCooky** S|»ai^
wpentown. Pa.: No. BeoaaiP
ij^ople who are even 21 dont
, know.enovgh about what'^ go-

ilMir #11. lA^NT t all, who's to ^;^
M» ;'iM»mMe should jhaa*

r#«i|ian vPriviie8«s like that.

DefinilwHriiiifaw thft 4i^me

Yes, people are morp informed
at 18 than those who are pow
voting'.

Jim ^l^hpian, Elmira. ^^flTf^
Yes, ,^^lUtMia» we've >^aiiixt

were ^jough to be able to vote. -

-^W^, it' appears that the
question is as controversial on
the MSC campus as anywhere^

else, rif ywi haye. _ft ^ definite

opinion ;ab«nt thlp iiMytter, let

your <^grei)nQiin' ki»^ before

he votes.

COkEDfraM .......

—

....^ M$mm*^Wtktt»^ Jom^ "l^ma

.W. Br. filter ™w4S#-^'^^'*^
over two hundred students in

;

philosophy.. Enrollment on the
intennediate level has mpre
than iqii«dftfpli»il and is as far
as tiiis jitudant «an discern,
growing

pace.

A major in plfiiiavophy sboiiid

»4Ml9llgh . Al«tiit}0a .ajiAly^ifiy

thCDpffh «»mnMm i«nae.-.ya«yiiiK
points of yiew axe ewen^l ipr
a well-balanced 04»iiA»ption of
philosophy. TWe ^fOt he ac-

comp)i«h«|i| hlF ntM^ courses
fi-om pne or even two men.
Phii<iBQphy hfS;...pjpyed gn inte-

al part in ig^tk's hif^Bij. .i^
^riven to «n^er ,^*nr

,
questions ^hi<^ J^M»

9l#gn)id man's miQ48.^nce the
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Education ^plains

Birth GontM Methods
This article is a contMuation of the article "Love,

Sex, and Marriage-^hich appeared in the Ai»il 14th

titis article t&actiitedfi^ae oi the \F]le^hli^ht

with birth W)i^f^ol1^^

1. The Bliythm M«Uiod. This

imtho4>l»lir be HMd i»y Cath-

olic*. The basic idea of the

ythm method is to avoid in-

t»gdoaga»-diigiag thfr -di^ra :each

month when a woman can be-

come pre^ant. In most women
tiieee are the three or four

dajra b^re and after ovula-

tion, iM. when the eggr can be
fertiliaed, which naaally is

about fourteen days before the

next menstrual period hearts.

To use the rbjrtittti mi6thM a
w^mafl sHfkif <if lc«§p~^ a
written record of iier mifenStruiil

l^cles for twelve consecutive

months: count the flriC day of
menstruation as

.
di^ 1 of tike

#eIeV and the dMy before the

next period as the last day of
the cyele. the end twelve

monihs^ «lie e«n fildiM ysttliow

mdays were in Ker s^rtest
sw mai^ in her longest

cycle. (2) She subtracts 18

from the total nun>ber of days

in her shortest cycle. This

termines the first fBTtile, or
unsafe, day of the cycle. (8)

She then substracts ll from
the total number ofdm in her

the Jast fertile day «f the cycle,

or the d«r whiiiiiirtT unsafe

period ends. Ordinarily a wo-

man with a 4 or -5 4my period

is least likely to become preg-

nknt if she has intercourse dur-

ing * or » few days, before-or
after her period; A weman can
find out exactly when she ovu^

late^ by takime ber tempera-
ture each mominsT before get-

timr out of bed or eating or

drinking anything, and by
watching for approximate one-

h^ d^rne rise in her body

teiniMic«feare ail ovnlati|9«, To so

iabi'httr ^tmoHPeratuie it fa> beet

to use a special therometer

whieh calibrates for each one-

tenth dagree. Onee she discov-

ers her personal 'average ovu-

latien date, 4md> wbedier It Is

relatively rejmlar, she veM eal-

culate her personal ntost-tikiriy

«4o-beeotne»pfegnant days and

tiieti ' eHher eiK»M^ having inter-

cbtt«M^'t>r--^tM«^ Mtetiier nietllbd

of birth control during the

three or four days before and

after her expected^ otniaMkAi

date. The rhytbnr birth eenttel

method is far fronj> 100 percent

reliable.

2, Bteth CoBtiol Pills. A wo-

man^ed^a^ aaek day us-

uaHy for twenty or twenty-one

(€enCliui^ en Pa»i 5>

"All Day It^s A BUiSf liiih Tl^^GBuuni," <i?«^«ier

permittfhgr)rand all we^kenll^pdficeitd st*i»rlftgr THl
XJBX^I^RobfS and TiTE SPUi^ftCbWS, dances, rollei' sKat^

ing, movies, and bowlingr will spark Mansfield Stated
1970 Sprih)? Weekend) May Ist^ 2nd and 3rd.

Grass Ro<>tir"

The GrWS l^ts, finding

that the hjird^* they \W>rlc the

M;ait!s^ Bigger ^rcMem

Before man and his technol- 1 completeTy of woodiends, dam-

ogy, nature and environments

me i» balanee. Factors such

as pdC^tfon, vmttMk destruc-

tion fdr selfish btntfftts or

pleasu^res were non-existent. In

ecology we learn that there is

aA mtlniatc and interdependent

reltttioh Mitween each species

wrtl «e wtth i^bsHUeal envir-

^__jent such as water, earth,

ifbhoilphere and sun. When one

tsi^^ would become too nu-

mer<kis other orgtfuhuns (pre-

dators) would also increase or

-t^"" *>nf^i^
,

A^g^fp^rtt^A 80.

that noti^ biKtHnt eiit of bal-

UTCV euLMMll. Every
ig (like nvefll; iMWdlands,

, aUW^ ^fch as-

'||i|^yi|ii f
' jrii&red a

efSTfifiiitt&t to which

all of them had ItkttSiM

justed by evolutidii <y¥«f long

periods of time.

Man ^ ha» by
Lhwuril thff environmept to a

limltea extent it leaalb^ CIvMiag

ming of streams and rivers,

excessive use of pesticides and

herbicides, improper disposal

of u ew«^- .«%Tt>--**r'«i> •

and industrial wastes, careless

handling of petroleum oils ate

Jcist ^aknriff'lttemples of how na-

ttiMT' eiiOiifbwneittAl balMieiie

ari Miit^M iav
natMl pttHJesses neotraliHe

these disturbances in tfMlt.'

However, if tHe interferences

beeome excesaivi d(i» to greater

htimen poptdatlbne and gftelUr

natural baaln^i cotudnw' io a

tered that disasMtMs reeitKa

would occur.

Will man be able to offset

unbalance of natural ecology

liy.iaore new teehnelogyt If not

it ia highly advisable that tro

are more careful with wbat we
jpow have and develtno eonser-

^irtitidn at a more rapid rate.

N.A.- ScbapMllev Chainhan
Biology " Dof^hrtinMrt"

N6C Recitals
A new eoneert ergfim^fdr the

college i9 newing convpletidn

in Steadman Theatre. The new
instxutnent contains 1,874 pipes

dtvHIod iiit(» four sepaMittf"^^

g«ns, three of which are cen-

"t*tol!e*-by key-beaerte (er nMii-

nels^,) and one which is control-

led b^ a pedal keybe«rd. Tlie

Matittiae' e«i^W pl«yed separ-

ately or can be "coepiBii" te*

gelAer BO thiit air ef tHe ettdfts

can be played through one

manual and the pedal. The or-

gan waiB designed by Dr. Kent
Hill of the nrasiic fieulty aftd

Mrih by M.P. Moller Orfeifti

Company of Hageratown, Md.
It' was heattJ for the first time

in public perfbrntanae at ifk

tnioril Pestivel last Sundsy.

Thiee fftll length redtils will

b* pliyed before the end of the

ieiiieAer to ronlid out this

yeafs use of tfiijf otg«n: on

AtHl 27, Susan Bi-unner Ritz

WHl^petfermt en A|>til 28, Dr.

Hill; and Off If^^Mmm
Taylor. ^ -

Ne pipe organ can kf eellM
completely unique, sfnce all

have pipee and keyboards; but

the new oigali b«ie« does
have some unusual^ featKOOet

the console is placed on « xoBh
ing platform so that it can be

moved avoundr on stafrej and
wt nnwroal, .it eau aetwHi^

be unplugged, so thai the eon
sole can be moved cwnpletely

-oif for major events in

tke Theatre.
~

ilost of the pipes of the or-

gan are visible in the haM:
they have been placed in a

chamber which opens into the

Theatre: This not only ali

lows tB<fe listener to see what he

liears, but also allows him to

heat it better, siflce nothing
8tfliid8""'between Mm and the

pipes. e;ccept the open lattice

work irf front of• the chamber.
The ^ygest peresillJige of the

pipes are metal, but some stops

ere made of wood, iv g
the largest and deepest sound-^

ing; stop in thv pertll offl^.
Other pipes range in size from
8 feet to pencil-thin pipes of

less tkan aiT >inches. This^.y»st

difference in size gives the or-

gan a tremefidetis range 6f ect'

or and pitch.

The organ is the oldest of

keyboard instrunn tting

back ttf the pre^C^hrlstian eta.

In the ea*lsp^ CMstia» ekmMh,
the organ was not very popular

partially because it had been

used in tIie "<5bM6etim a<$ enter-

taiiunent while Christians were

iltj^:4&d to the limi. Ev«b so,

easiet sjDctless becomes, have

e«r^%t^ ettyktble position of

W^xfiik O*" iSUf t6p-r*«k!ng

concert attractioAfe ifl .^e

coutftry.

-In both their music and per-

sonal appearances, "The Grass

Roots" ate rock cBnsetvatives.

Their mtisfc is priirtarily soft

rock, wfth a dash of soul,

rather than underground, and

is aimed towards the college

maricet.

The sounds of the "EootiT'

ineWdetf, .
"Where Were You

When I Needed You," "Let's

Live For Today,5' "Things I

Shbtfld nave Said," "Midnight

Confessions," "Bella Linda,"

"The River Is Wide," "Wait a

Million Years," **!fia^'

Knows" andothets.

I^etutnKg to the MSG cam-

ptrt, "The Spurrlows, twenty-

five " I^rformers wfth^ -nwrtle

that mms^ will ptMent t&eir

May 2 in Straughn Auditorium.

The Spurrlows" set the

stage for their special sound

with the^big^' in stagfng^^t^j-
ing, eesMHIfltiif^ and oHMMw
backdfOps. From the opehiAg

wSt of thW tympany yoo ete
tx^iidced' intd' * nm ^^li of

sigl^ and aooad. _

The Griss Fl6ot#* will ap

pear stalttthg at 8 p.m. on

Piridaj^,^ Mat ls«,~ 19TO. The tic

ket«< for both ooneerts will go

dir 8^ in Manter Lobby Stifl.

ing at 10. a.nf. until 6'M p.m.

and,, will continue every wedc

day u«ltlP tll^ concert. The
pifb^ or tSt ticMti fdt the»i

person and %iM per per^
m tiar •'SiMirrlwwi*' ot both

$3.50 per person fdr bdth' edit*

cierts! :

Ahoth6r highliiht, ***rfck

Cotillion" — a' senHi-fdtinad

dance, will be held Saturdli]^^

Mky 2^d from 9:30 p.m. to

12:30 a.rt. »^usic for "Thd
Cotillioh" will be by "The Es-
quires.^- Long gotmt vnttl be
optlopal at this dance,

r Friday

Rounding out Friday's events

during Spring Wekrad wjp-be
a dance in Manser H^ll'^ Tioilbby

from lOrOO p.m. to l:Oei'a.n»r;

free roller skating with your
college LD. card from 11:00
p.m. to 1:00 ibn. and » "^free

movie in Allen ^11'-«t 12:00.
' .Saturday

In addition to Saturdayli

**8pvtn^khnf^ etmoert and '*Tlfe

Cotillioii,'' the Jnnlbfr OliflvwMl
s00fnor Hay T^afr At Thw IHTa-

ter Tower, at 12:00 p.m. A
second free movie will fiU out
Setur*ay*a evente.

SnUdaj
Concluding Spring T^eekenS

will be ftee berthing with yoUr
college I.D. card from 2:00 a.Qi,

to 6:00 p.m. artd the matinCb
movie, on Sunday May 3rd.

"All Day It's A Blast In The
Grass," has the maklnii jif li

great weekend. The Sptlhtf

Weekend (Ikuhfnittee feels n
wffl be up to student particl-

j>atlon to piake or bredt this

ifMeisttd. To give you an fde«

of the amotott 'or money ths^

goes into a weekend like this

—

the apptoirliftate total jof money
atone will be |§,000.0t^ — ahd

to b^ ty^est iii thdle three days

th4t is nothing td stiteae at ft!

The Spting Weekend" Chair-

man is Gerte ^itllnoan. Tti'e

gi>inniitee« is made- Oft

il^, Atlene I^the4 .1^
ton, Craig Biurger, I^chel

dah; Shers BettS, J^^att

ler and Keith SittW

Hie \IM OdkNMl^
Glances of astdnitoent of«Wrtiel<ned>thfe^

on -miradir nifiWt whtti, art**f!0?r ^ ei^ht ii#
GiifBto made their shocking appearance at dnmer^ t5

commence Greek Weekend 1970. Each sorority and

each frutemlty disguia^^- and entered one their

at the dance ThUrg^b^ night and the winner {y^a ^#a9

chosen by the nomber of votes he had from all wlfOi

attended the dance) was announced. Gongratilla-

tione to.Mike Baylor (Vwrn^WMlik) otl^ y^}^

^1^^ title 1^ the Qrm^im, itimmm
,alMoii^<wi»^V«hl to f^nyf'BAnki»'«i AST.

The Greeks 4ilso sponsored a

gfeftt dance on tliuraday nifljfat

In tiie acyw *wtarhtg**tl«^ fili-

taatie «ntndft odL The
Over 390 people attended tSe

dance.

Dky^ one of th^ iptermii-

ftioMrthe *^tatafidiBg^Greeki?

front each of the orgaaisatioile

were mentioned and presents
wtth a pla<!|ue'or special gift

F^ftday flight was highligbi-

„ by a party at the ItdKtfil*

Ainerican Club in Elinira, K.T.
Ht^rteiiignng and better 6iM
relatione were prolnoted.

-

;
^atiiMay al^ o* the CNm*^

'Organisations peifbiHMi etfl

jobs downtown fvem vMch too

benefits will go to the Cbil-

dwh's Home in Potter County,

Bfttutday was alee hii^HgMm

the organ beeune the most iiti-'

portahr'wrtii*c« inriti^^t^ in

church mtrttt^mwatilre by the ^..^.^^^j^,.
IWT W'^'m^ * ma<>y

[

'
J
*^^; ^

years -before Bach and up to

the preaeiit day, a larg^ and

varied mude literature has ac-

cumulated for the organ*. Be-

cause of thle it ia very dull-

eallK^ tH ^."'bwlld' '
eBe"*e*Bei^* ^f^'^

a very- large one» which wHl

play all styles of organ music

with the right kind of to*e

(CoBtianed «i Page 8);i^ ,

Many tHkAks tO ZelttI,

SAGE, Alpha Sigma TaH, A*,

pha Sigma Alpha, Lambda
Chi Alpha, Tatt Kappa Eps^
t^i Sigmia Epailon, SigmaW
Genuna, and PtSl Sigma
for their pTanning aQd^

tanoe for Uiis successful, beri^

. ficiel weekend. Also, a spew
Jhajjlig^to the indofen4en*a eM^
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Flip Heiiiarks
Mrs. Miller on "Caste"

In |iM|^^!8ftlfe» *«<i a day, the

Allen \ Auditorium liouse

. ligrhts will dim and the curtain

will rise on Players* last pro-

duction of season, "Caste".

I dropped over to Allen last

wSek ta speak with "Caste'* di-

i-ectress Mrs. Miller. jRehearsal

was in progress. Comical things

were happening on stage —
jtflSijBi^i surprise and untiine-

^^^(MHh from a dignified iHnoth-

er^bwaw . . . And, in my^ opin-

Ipri . . . But, why give my
opinion when I have the facts

fr(Hn the directress, herself,

- Adit here they are ...

I'lip: Mrs. Miller, when did

you decide to do "Caste**?

Mrs. Mil I Se^toiK^r.
Flip: How long have you been

working on it?

Mrs. Miller: Wliat do you
mean? What kind of worl^t^
The idea wiftslh my mind . » .

Flip: Th» actual phyit<:al

Mrs. Miller: Oh, that started

• ... sometime last semester.

Flip: Wais there any reason
in . particular that prompted
yoai to dii«ek "Oaste*'? K so.

what is it?

Mrs. Miller: Yes. I wanted
- to~dor^ - melodrama. I wanted
"iSbi? Dra I kne'i^-'tt

wHMA be appropriate^Jvf^ this

area — what with |3be

and all. But, it i^qiiirdd a cast

of thirty people. Most melo-
dramas do. And Ilcnew I could-

n't 'that large a cast
ar6und here.*

, . . And then (dramatically)

I remembered . . . "Caste"!
**(ire«f'! I thought. "It'll be
my masterpiece!" '

f^ip : HowMpi&i
fy "Caete"?: 7

Mrs. Miller: 7*ranii^i»laL
comedy. It's a jeup-aQd-^aaneer

-comedy. - -
--

Flip: Wbat do you mean by
"Cup-and-aaucer" ?

Mrs. Miller: . Well, in order
to get jHit of the exaggerated
techniqpues of the Rielodx€ma,

the people used realistic props
« . . such as a cup and saucer
... And it's impossible to exag-
gerate your gestures while
holding a cup uid saucer in

your tilMte,

Flip: You mention "melo-
drama," What exactly is it?

Mrs. Miller: I i:«fer tQ tl^
nUieteenth century
Today's melodrama is just . . .

heavy drama — like "The Little
Poxei:" Anyway, niii#0^bi|i|i

century melodrama is iexti«v-

agiant spectacle . . ovefnct-
ting . . . and all types of stage
pictures and gestures.
" >ti!>: mw yssBTe^^

on a play of this genre before?

Mrs. Miller: Yes. Quite a
few. I have a great interest

in the comedies of the early

nineteenth century.

Flip: And 'Caste"?
,Mrs. Miller: Like I said,^ it'a

javtlas^ljb^al comedy. T9ie eaiN

ly com<Bdies" wete great. But
then, Qvieen Victoria widowed
and screwed things up. Things
become slow and heavy. "Caste"
cam^ between these periods.

Flip: Have you ever worked
on a Robertson play before-? (T.

W. Robertson is ihe playwright
of "Caste",)

Mrs. Miller: No, not on. a
Robertson play. I've studded
Robertson, but I haven't work-
ed on his plays bef<m.

'

Flip: What kinds of research

have you done for your produc-
tion?

Mrs. Miller: Oh the tiaual

kinds. Basically, I'm an actress,

80 I've researched tbe pit^ as

actors research thsir parte;.

First, of cotirse. I study the
play. That leads to the' social

matters of the t|ari§, type of

society. I rea^d^ovels — they
provide interosting' hints . . .

all t^petf'of costume books to

fijod'out what they wor^ , . .

One ^ing leads t» another .

Flip: What things must be
directed differently in "Citste"

than in conteniporary plays?

Mrs. Miller: Timing is es-

sential — it^a essetitlid hi every
play. But, with melodrama,
lines nad action happen at the

same time. Split-second timing
is .a$edft|i % » w "Q«ste" mocks
melodxiama. And we're camping
it up a bit more than the origi-

nal The problem is, it's diffi-

cult to Jn^k 'afiflT aSlI jte gn-
cere. ,

'

" HSp: l^ht^ Hiese differences

made this play an eipiMially

difficult one to direct?

Mrs. Miller: It's very diffi-

cult. It's complicated! All the

gimniicks set up by Rotortson!
It took me twelve to fifteen

hours to block the first act.

Everyone has to be at a cer-

tain place at a certain time.

Flip: How are these difficul-

ties being overcome ?

Mrs. Miller: We've been
working at'' timings from the
beginning ... The actors,

themselves, are greatf They
i]lpored me when I asked for

jllnesi The ^irst . night they
were supposed to know their

lines, they, only sailed for them
%p|oe^ Amazing! O0iit |Krob-

lems? They're not experienced
—especially in this style of

acting. They are overcoming
the absence of a stage, moye-

Letters To
Theidltd

W9 Recifah
Mm^y, April 27 8:00 p. m.:

Sttiilin'Brunner Ritz.

Jtrs. Ritz who finished her
In Mug Ed at MMrvia-

Jalioary present her^^f^^
senior" recital, fiecause neither
the organ in Strauprhn Audi-
torium which is under renov.a-

tioB, nor the new ei^an in
' Steadman was available, Mrs.
Ritz is now giving her recital.

. Her program is as follows:

**Offertoire sur les Grands
*eux", Couperin; "Trio Sonata
fii e minor". Bach; "Prelude in

e-flat mhnor**. Ihirufle; "La
Nativite,'' LanglaiS;^*T» Deifim",

Langlais. ' '

Faculty Recital
Dr. Kent Hill will present

the first faculty, recital on the
new orgian the folTpi^ttg eve-i,

"wiqBfrApfn It B gnat;
program: * ^

- -

"Acclamations", Langlais;

"Preludfi ,and Fugue In 4-sharp
minor."* Buxtehude; "Thma
Chorale PriWliaa* BUillehude;
"Prehidis and itgWi iif 1> Ma-
jor", Bach; "Reflections," Ben-
jamin Husted; "Variation on

Lucls Creator", /i\&ir\:

"Postlude ^or the Office of
CQm|»line'> Alain; "Crod Aibiong

Us" Messiaen.
The performance of "Re-

flections" will actually be the

second performance by Dr. Hill.

On Sunday, April 26» he will.

perfoHm the work as a pact of

the American Music Concert

sponsored by^ ?*lf. l^tt

Sinfonla.
,

(Continued from Page 2)

Final ii^d^nle
Dear Editor.

As everyone is vrtAl aware,
finals will be in process and
almost completed a month from
now. What I'd like to know is

why MSC can't publicize the

exam schedule ftom 4h9 weeks
ln^adv,ance of finals Instead of

the usual week and a half,

whicb this college has become
famous for.

^Oft colleges publicize the

final exam . schedule at least a
moiith in advance and in n»iay
colleges the students. --loKyw

when their final is Scheduled

on the day they register.

It would help many students

find summer employmei^tr|
Mainly because they will' be

stble to 1^ their employer a
definite date that they would
i)e home an^^oyld start work-
ing. I knpw of a couple students

who iMive lost job opportunities

becAUse of the inability to give
a definite dbte. ^

B. K

Missing: Classes
Dear Editor,

Before we went heme for
Easter Vacation, a professoi^

told us that we would have a
two and a half hour mnke-up
class, Monday night, the .day

another i^fessorr&iformed us
that she would have make-up
classes (totalling three hours)

next week bec)ause she had
missed some classes before Eas-
ter. The first example was> also

due to the professor missing the
class, both of them for a con-

vention for their own benefit.

Kow, I'm not so nartcw minded
las to feel this conn^etely un-
fair, bemuse I realise that th^
pr^essorS are supposedly do-

ing this for our own good. The
point I feel linfair is tiiat we
^ IMmII ^ expected to

inak^lplpwMliat^^ did no^
choose to miss. As a matter of
fact we are not only expected
to attend these nvake-up classes,

hi the case ef'tibe saeoal pfof

^

but we are reqtlbed ta> imi^^
them. We realize these courses

important, but if everyare

professor decided to take it up-
on himself to schedule make-up
classes "for every class he miss-
ed« we wouldn't have a minute
to ourelves. Also, if a prof
misses a class that certainly

can't be considered our fault,

so . why make us sacrifice our
spare time for time that the
profs "spared" for their own
enjoyment?
What ever happened to sub-

stitute teachersf:Pm sure that
every professor on this campus
is nbt the only a^uthority in his

ileW. Another point to rememr
her is that this is college and
we arti here to learn so I don't
see why we couldn't carry on
<ilasse8 on our own, because af-

teachers. "
^

P.T. A.?

SOUR'S
Variety Store

"All your school needs

-may be found here."

ers
What would you like to see performed by

College Players? Write your suggestions

below and place in the suggesti<ni box in your
Dorm Lounge; ^

NAME orpnxY AUTHOR (if ydii know him)

• <t»* • • « • a* « f • • • reiy »«« • •

fl * t *.* « •

ettM9^**^M****^*^* ***********

. _ ^ . ,^,w-.
^

NOT ICIS
In order for the contrac-

tors to do theijr work, it is

necessary foHiS nceava^oa
werk^ atore equipment and
materials, etc. which all

am be very hazardous. In

son^ instances, protection

can be afforded by the con-'

tractors but at other times,

it is dii^icult to provide

lurotectlon at all tiriies. It

hi, therefojre, rectHamended
that stndeats in ihte inter-

est of their own protection^

be aware of the eonstmc-
tion work taking place on

tha caaipus stxid make ef-

fort- to jpvlfil eonatructioa

areas.'-'

both the General State

Authority and the College
will not be able to eaforee
a demand upon the e<m-

tymi^ to provide an ac-

ceptable, turf.

Please help us maintain
our position by not using^-

this'liurf area .untU ,aU the

problems have.^^if^. re-

solved.
"

It is urgently requested
that both the playing fields,

one a< Urge grass area be-

low the tenn^i courts and
the other at thfi same leiet

of the tennis coarts, at the

east side the Canpos
not be used at this time by
students and College per-

sonnel. These fields have
not been accepted by |ha
(College pending a sadsfac-

tory growth of graM which
has been guaranteed by the
ceatnurtor*'

If College persoanel audi

students othar Uuhi for

raaintentanee purposes —
use these- areas, the con^

Tile office of Student
Financial Aid, South Hall,

is receiving some informa-
tion on summer employ-
ment opportunities.

'Stnidlents who are inter-

ested in obtaining summer
employment, either on or

off campus, may come to

the office for ad^^cnal
infonnatiiHiu

'

Mary Lou H^gins — In-

structor in the Art De-
partment has four silver

objects In the 6th Nationil

Arts and Crafts Exhibi-

fiAlreir aeidpilttrtS *^Biiiiy'aisd

Flower Train," "American
Glory Train", ''The Presi-

dent" and a Rhino sugar
dish and spoon will be on
exhibit daring April. Paul
Soldner of Colorado the na-

ticmally famous potter was
praetor W» Mralj!l(£e9ll<»^^ 'ttf th!t;J*»Kr -^

llltnois

BY voM wuam
With the overpowering has-

sle in today's rock industi^ we
hear and see literally hundreds
of new groups each year. Na-
turally, only a "chosen ffew"

-f^llyrJnid» it big. But ^nce in

a while the general HiNtening

audience doeisn't give enough
cre<fit or attention to a certain

band who really deserves it

(Teh YofKia Altar, for example).

Instead, ' iiiWl^ people will go
wflJ over alEnmch t>f no-talehts

(I won't mention any partic-

ular names for I suppose the

listener knows what he likes.)

My purpose therefore is to in-

troduce and (hopefully) per-

suade you to investigate the al-

bums I review.

When a friend of mfne^asked
me to listen to a new album of

his I wasn't willing., He pulled

out "The Illinois Speed Press"

(Columbia) and it blew my
mind. It was> p>od — on a
first Ihttenii^^iiihC I later

found out that the^ sounds got

better with more listening.

"The Illinois Speed Press" r*^s
you variety -r * great mixture

of blues, folk; and hard rock.

Each man has mastered his

instrument and they're so

tight it's unreal. The group
was founded by two of its mem-
bers, Pat Cotton and Kal
David, who moved from (Jhi-

jcago ta the West Coast (Cotton

and David^ themselves, put an
earlier album out for Columbia).

Being from Chi^go the group
is heavily influenced by the

electric blues but they also flar

vor some of the setootions with

an aocoustical guitar back-

ground (best evidence of this

is the song entitled "P.N.S.")

It will take quite some time

before you get tired of listen-

ing to this album of varied

excellent numbers. Cowgratu
"teShf^intist be gt#n*^lo^tftr 'Whieh''Ii fuSliiS^Sir^-^
producer end engineers who
worked so htord on this record.

"The Illinois Speed Press"

have written and recorded one
hell of an album — at least you
can give them a chance. If

Music Unlimited doesn't have it

in. their immediate stock, they'll

be glad to order it |or you. In
today's rock industry, where
so many groups are ioroed tOe

l^rostitote l^r musfoal talents.

The Illinois Speed Press are

obviously doing their own thing*
—* and doing it quite well.

~

On Time
tr-

BY 8COVT mLYiUUH

The Grand Funk Railroad is

a new railroad which makes
stops all over the country. Thia
is because the Grand Funic

Railroad is a rock group with
exceptional talent. The group
consists of three men: Dan
Bwwer on. d^ims and y<H»ta;

Mark Famer on lead guii^»
^iano, harmpnlca, and * vocals;

and Mel-Schacher on bass.
' Their album "On Time"
found on Capitol Records. At-
times a correlation of Spurid

can be naade between^ Grand
Funk and the Creme, and also

between Grand Funk and the

Vanilla Pudge. The, music they,

produce can still be labelled as

Grand Funk and nothing else.

Their music ,is basically swift

flowing -£Pck, J»Hhough they^do
oiccaiSmlly do a slower ninn^

her.

. The Grand Funk, a group
from the Mid-West has never

had a best-seller^ but don't let

that scare you from purchasing
the recorj. T$Elaii becau8e~Ehey
have not~ released any songs
aimed for the^ tojp spot. They
rely on concerla'and albums^*
achieve their popularity. Xll
of their songs are their , own
material, with Mark Famer do-

ing all the writing.

'

. Tbeir opening song, "Are You^
Ready," is a good solid rock
number. "Into the Sun" is one
lof- the fwmgs that can^be-C0xn-„
pared to the Creme. We say
this because a true Creme fan
could be fooled to believe this

is a Creme composition. The
long intrdouction to this song
shows the group's fantastic hi«

strumenthl ability. "Heartbreak-
er", not related to the
Zeppelin piece of the same
name is a bluish composition

your interest.

On this album it is hard to
find weaknesses. The weaik-

nesses would have to be In

their style and not in their

ability. Th&se selections that
the listener develops <a fancy
for will be by your own likes

and dislikes The albufm is

gfluAH lUten to and a worthy
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Student ilizers Have
In The Sun

students sgaihst the war attemUe near Sovtii H»I1 farldni;
let to expfesB their dissent, on April 15.

ex
days eaeh month, to prevent
ovulation. This is the most' rei-

,Iiable <md most popular birth
control method used' by Ameri-
can women today. Birth control

pills which are still beiner test-

ed are beinsr uited daily by mil-

mon birth contrC^ pills probably
are about ai safef as aspirin,

unless the woman has personal
or. d^uml^ evid^ice of blood

^lo^ia^^*^innate cancer prob-
lems. In these cases, most
young: women can still take low

^"^osaee birth control pills for a

. . f«w year& if tiiey am caiefully
watched by their doetors; How-
ever, in any particular case, t

iS^
^y^}^^^"^ must decide if pills

aire likely to effect a woman**
heallh. Pills also provide for a

t spontaneous and naturttl jsex-

_ ual-love life with a most effort-

iegs method of birth control—
illvolving no gadgets, creams,

— - ^^^DO^iog, distractions or pre-
-parations immediately before
or after intercourse. They cost
leas than . two dollars per
month, but they require doc-
tor's prescription.

3. Diaphrajim and Jelly or
Cream, pp to about four hqurs
hfifni?«» int«»yppargg^ thw woman

Some would have labelled it

"Mansfield's Radicals Day in

the Sun." Others would have
thong'ht it to be just anot;b^r
April 15th. For the people gath-
ered in front of Manser it was
a rally not against, but in

support of It was-axlay in sup-

pQrt.of many tilings ; , Woman's
Liberation, a|i end to an uh-
Just war and in support for
unity of ideals. For Mansfield
State College it was a big jump
from its eoiuiervative stance
to see >BISC students marching,
carrying sigrns and singing of
their protest — "Tricky Dicky
Get Out N«»w.»

This day o^, >vpport for an
end to the Vietoam was dRffer-

inserts into her vagina a per-
sonally fitted two to three inch
diameter rubber cap or dia-
phragm which fits over l^e
opening to Iter, womfejEo ttrevent
a]>emis flwn entering the
womb. The diaphragm has a

)hn killing jelly or cream
llround it. The diaphraghi is

-cs-oJ^ilNHaovod the neact- day after a
douche. TMs bikh control
methyl IS very safe and reli-

able and it is usually best for
women who cannot take birth
.control pills.

4. Intrauterine Devices
(I0D) A tiny spring or coil is

inillrtod b> a docto^ into the
wood) (uterusj and is left in
lor months -or years. Doctors
do not completely understand
why this method prevents
px^lfnjBini^y. Intrautmne de-
^rteer tnmnot oi^lharily be used

women who have not had
TBt least one child, since their
unstretehed wombs often push
out the devices..These devices
have faom W^mdmrn

AX,

filling it with water after in-

4«»>Qiirae. If the condom breaks
tlia ' woman should immediately
douche (see below) and then
insert a spermicidal jelly,

cream or foam into her vagina.
GeiMi^lIy^ eoa(dMaB»--«re not
very reliable.

6." Spermicidal Jellies,

Creams, Foams, SuppositoHos.
These are inserted into the va-
gina by the woman before in-^

tercourse. This method of birth
control has variable reliabt^y^
d^nding on the m«thod pro-
duct, the amount used, when
and how used and whether it

is reused before each inter-

course. This method>is improved
if combined with a diaphragm
or - condom . There are many
products on the marked for
"women's intimate problems''
(viz, odor) which are oft^
mistaken for spermicides,-^en
in fact they, are not.- Be sure
the word "spermicide" is on
the label before you use. ti^
prod^ict for birth control.

7. Coitus Interruptus. With
this method the mate organ is

withdrawn from the vagina
iust befora the man reaehiM
hip climax. This method is very

because (1) sperms of-

ten come ourin^lfie pw-climax
fluids, (2) many men eahnot
control themselves sufficiently
to withdraw in time, and (3)
sperms can swim into the va-
gina fi^m' ^e outside and thus
cause

. pregnancy. Virgins have
actually be{»>me pregnant from
fluids <m tiie outsida ^of^
gina.

8. Douche. This unreliable
birth control method consists
of the woman washing her va-
gina with the aid of a syringe
or douche (enema) Bag con-
taifiihg douehie poi^der, or two
tablespoonful of vinegar, in
One' Quart of warm wafa-r \^
wash out and kill sperms af-
ter intercourse^ . The vagiiia
is washed by the water flowing
through the nozzle which is in-
serted three or four inches in-

to the vagina. This methdd 'is

ent from HEiit 'held November
15 — there were more specta-
tors, members of the faculty
spoke of their rapport, more
students were actively invtdved,
and even a reporter from the
Elmira Star GazetU,

Cheryl Moyer, head of the
.Women's Liberation Movement,
talked about the diserimina-

George Dolph, head of SOC,
commented that the protests
around the country on this day
probaUy loolwd to some like «

BY tllU BICX

Russian Revolution.

Brian Ziegler, President-

elect of iStoilent Coimdl,
stressed the importance of the
unity and involvement of the
students in l:^;kir-to make a
better MSG.
John Reinhardt, Viea Pt«si-

dent-elect, stumbling . tiuDUgh,
his brief speeeU, reltMated the
words of Brian.

Faculty members also parti-

cipated. Mr. Robert Revere,

head of the Political Science

Department, read an ^ article

written by J.W. Fulbril^tr con-
demning the war.

.

Dr. John Hartman, profeiaor
of Chemistry, told the atudattsr
"Hang on to your ideals. If

requires work but don^ rstiaat
because of cynicism.'* : ^
Jay '^'Gertsmati, professor of

English, also supported the pro-

test against the war.
There was entertainment, or

one might call it amusement.
Carol Kramer strummed her

guitar and tried to make
music. .

tried too.

Harry Bartron, the poet on
campus, read a poem depicting

a group, of citizens ^mpously
celebratii^p Bastitta^ay wbil<^

Dr. llevere
/

others foi;^t a war in tk iMl
away part of the world.

So for one day a small per«
centage of Mansfield's studentt
and faculty united and spoki
out for a <!&UiiL Wlaailfir^
rally had any effect Ott anyfl«ia.^

outside of this community If

doubtful. But who knows whaf
can hSppen next time — al

second Russian Revolution?

rates d^nding on the kind
used.

5.__^ondom, "Rubber." This
P!^^*»«*>«^te oyer the man's
ail^iih to cat^ his discharge.
This birth control method often
fails because the condom
breaks due to high pressure on
its tip. This pressure and the
danger of breaking can be re-

• -a-rcmyTwJiirng tiTe%^^^t^^^
condom before putting it on,
This twisting causes a vacuum
in tiba tip, one-half inch of
«^ieb is left to hang at the
H^iof the man's penis to re-
duce pressure .Condoms also fail

> Jlue to sperm leakage around
1»p. Lubricated' AinM ^re

the best condoms;' Coiidoms
provide the best protection

from venereal disease^ For ease
of mind it is best to check that

must l^ used immediately after
ihfercouise since sperms swim
about five inches per hour, (2)
the doitche _water' may merely
push spcnfis^artKer up the va-
gina or into the womb, and (3)
usually not all the millions of
sperms are killed.

9. Vasectomy.^ This birth
control method involves a sim-
nle, painless operation which
is inexpensive and can be done
.»n,j||,,j5BCtor't ot^^ The man's
vas dttferenses tv^ is cut (or

Ili^aAa IJniversity's Student
(jroVemment is seeking student
voting in the University Sen-
ate. The recent removal of a
professor has prompted the
students to ask for t^ohsb.
Although the stttd«nts do have
a voice they do not have a
vote. The SGA feels that the
only suj)stantive reform, in

order, to be . dii^ctly involved
wttii Uie tegimite process, is to

get the vote. This mfght deny
that student power is a myth.
T^e ^alTforma State College

Chapter of Tau Kappa lEpsilon
has been officially suspended.
The action was taken pending
investigation of alleged activi*

ties which appear to he in vio-
lation of the rules and vogula-
tions of the college.

TKE has been suspended
from any activity in which
fraternities participate under
the auspices of and in con-
junction with the college. These
include social activities spon-
sored by the fraternity, any
sport in which TKE usually
enters as a team, organized
fraternity activities.

A sui'vey al Millersville In-

dicated the men, by a vote of
two to one, desire private tele-

phones in their rooms. They
would be willing to pay all

fc^es, which include a. small ex

to provide a quiet place to

study. Accordingly, alf meet'
ings, discussions, socializing

groups will bc: moved else-

where. Thmre wiii be no . check-

out settiM: Only ihdiyidaBl
istaiyt <fT reference woxlc wUl
be permitted, and absolute si-

lence will be r^uired.

Clarion's facility l»8 approved

^^e Faculty Senate of Shipi>

pensburg State College recently
approved a new class atten*

dance program. This program
reeogaiies that class ptten-
dsunree is voluntary and th«v»*

fore shall not be a determining
factor in awarding a grade.

The lagulty will be responsibla
.for liQF^iBadrng cl«^ of coursa

all women, excluding first

semester freshmen. The policy

will require jjtat wQmejLjmah

1. /«x ^.^ - - tfi room ai^ l^oaid fe^^

S'^***^*^^^.*^^ ^^'^^f^^^^^f- tSxrand ihstallatioh

side effects from birth control
pills; and (2) more likely than
not, the va» da|9irep8 iube can
be reconnected or unblocked

'* ' — - ^ants more ^children.from being added to his fliud

before cljimaaL Usually this

process in no way affects a
man's normal sexual activities

— he still has a normal orgasm
which ejaculates semmal fluid,

but the fluid is free'of sperms.
Experts thiidc -tiii* is ^rbest^
method of birth control for
older men of families where
more childreA are not wanted
bOcause (1) it is primarily in

charges. The same survey show-
ed less preference for private
phones by the women.
The MiHersv411e library is

extending evening hours until

12 midnight, Sunday thru
Thursday. Students have re-

quested the extensi<^n of hours

10. - Abatiiieq^e. Although
selfrcontrol nay oeeasionally.Se
a strain on one's nerves, it is

still often better than the re-

sulting wedcs or even months
of iirdrry about pregnancy. At
timSs adroit and tender iovf>

making, i.e. mutual petting til

orgasm, can !be perfectly satis-

fying without intercourse.

Next wedC:. Personal sek in-

their tabs to "out" to indl^te
the day and hour of departure
and return. There will be pen-
alities for infractions such as

letting in freshmen or pass-
ing keys. The proposal was
accepted by the faculty and
head residents, but must be ap-
proved by the president.

Representative positioiis have
been dropped frem ^ Wil-
liamaport Area Community
College Student Government.
O^e reason for dropping the

position k because Reprfsen-
atives canndt vote. Instead oi

Representatives, more Senators,

the voting members, will be.

elected. WHih the removal of
Repxesentatives, ^ Senators can
report - S6A developments di-

rectly to the students, without
having to pass news through
Representatives, wluck may
take several days, .*

a policy of unlimited hours for. teqqirementa at tbe earilesi
possible time. Although -class

attendance is not mandatory,
the student will remain respon,*

sible for any requirement as*
signed during an absence.^

A recommendatioa by thi
college calendarjaimmSttee pro-
poses that Shippensbu r

g

change from a three term yesf
to a two semester year. The
tentative plan calls for an im«
proveaaeal kt #ie iwsseat giA>
oral education courses, an ini-

tiation of pass-fail courses, an^
wider- student par^pation in

independent studies. . If a^
cepted, the pbm would Jtfcoine
^fective during the 1971-^
school year.

All tliir '"State an4
Ilflidlinla' yiilverait^ arenfaciwy
the possitHIity of enrolling

fewer students this fall. CoU
leges are already "operating
with/limited fiiaaticial supportl

aVid are unable to effectivi^

(Continued on Page 7)



Expands;

^ What hanein«d on^he evening

•ry^iwil imi Wi^l. for fiv*

yimi^^g ineil — iMug CtaUr,

Mike Carver, Mark Lampman,
Bob. Malakin, and Jim Morrow,

It marked the end of 6 ,weeks

«f pledgmf and the Mginning

of th« JbNftiwrkMd in Sim*
ThMa'I^MfiMv. It was Iniifctiolft

•UlU'^This expands the member-

Mp of active brothers ob thfai

Jr^ tM April 2Ist, the election of

Irfffcers for the fftll and spring

term of '70 an« »?* i*fll take

place. Results wil|;.>bcrp<lbli8li«d

mtt a later date.

For th^se students who. at^

someirhM^ BilMi as to vh#t

6lgmi^ 1^ ta^
^ ^pBti^-'thr brothers wish to ex-

lliin what we are? trying t6 ac-

1, To intentionally reflect th*

Jesus Christ in our every-

3. To extend this fellowship

^tJurongh programs of action to

iaeer unfilled human neds.

4. To develop effective leAd-

orship for the chtiWh and' the

»''''~^(lrorld.

J5. To provide a background

tot undei^ta^diiig ottrielvMr

t*li^ movies for this weekend . of very recent months. Richa

«t«tfde an acctwate^ forecast of I Burt««- ia«l Clint Eastwood

what is in til^Elitoiitof stages,

ourHr^th, and our wisdom.

6: ptomoV^ releNhfittt sodiQ

activities.

Presently the brothers are

ccilecting: for the American

Cancer Society. The projected

county goal for this is $18,06o.

Their next'progwirn of acti&n

will be to travel to the Chil-

dren's Home of Potter County.

TMre they hop« to extend their

fellowship «b laiii chnatifi'.

If there are any students who
would like more infonliatioh

aftbift fhs bf'ofherhood, pleiise

contact or write to President —
Jim Pennington, Maple A BoJ

608, Mansfield State

Mansfield, Pa. 16933.

Robertson Comedy In Caste

f»^i89& RobM!4»on offered

>ndon the first of six comedy

jibramas that required a quiet

iealism in plays^ H« was very

loncemed vHllt as it had

previously degenerated to bom-

Iwstic egotfsm, while the play-

Wight was cheapened by 50

>«ar8 of gWndingr otit adapta-

^bi* and tMi td fit tWff pub-

lic taste. R6bertson reiterated

^he dominance of the play-

wright and the need for a stage

*dBwctor when he announced, %

Hbnofrs Baniiet
The Honors Banquet will be

held on Friday, April 24^ at 7

p,m« in Manser Hall. This din-

ner' is< to. honor the Juniors and
Seniors Who compriae th6 upper

ten percent of their v daMes
seholasticaUy.

The spwwwr wm be Mrs.

Alice H, Cook, professor of In-

dustrial and Labor Relations

atXiJomell University in Ithaca,

N.Y. In 196* Professor Cook

was appointed to tte new.pwi-

tion of Ombudsman at Cornell

University. In this capacity she

for next yaar^ .viHhift' Bw.

ard Mason wtlL join the Com-

mittee as co-ad*r}sor.

For the casual movi^gbelr,

Friday night's movia should be

[} a favorite. It is *"Whm Blagles

Dare," one of ihe most exi^ft|f
:

News
Sunday, April 19, was a big

day for the pledges of ASA a»

th6ir pledge period was ter-

minated and thdy 4}eeame sisters

of the Delta ^9$)$» coloi^y - '^I'e

sisterhoodJ is proud to presfent

their new members: Patty

Adams, Denise Camoni, Denise

HitB, Sue LwgcJ?,, and Joan

McKit«Heil WimAt a lovely

day at our banquet at Lodge on

the Green. Congratulatibfts to

Nancy Ktrkpatrick and Ken ,_„^^ , . ^ ..—
Reynolds on their engagement, has a good part and a gooddir-

*rhe sisters are anxiously pre-
1
ector) Claudia Cardinale, Anouk

that much excitement, eome' fot

the scenery— it's magnifieefit.)

On Saturday, the real morvla

fan should have an exciting^

tirne. We will show "Difrk Vic-

tagf »193» movie which
lii^te tlWis in one of he^ yiP
parts — a contptetely sympibi

thetic part for sn change. Shtf#*>

ihg with it will be "The Aiuifc*

versary" a iWi movW wfl4

Bette Da^s as the victoa*

motlifer of a psychotic browj.

Thia is a good opportunity t6

sea part of tftd wide range of

and to see why (for people who
this immensely gifted woman,
care about actresses who a*^^

instead of just repeating a 500^
personality i^etch year afbNP

year) she is definitely the Fifit

Lady o^ the Screen.
.

lini's "8%" will be shown. Mar-
cello Mastroianni is magnifU
cant .(aa JheL- always ip When ha

director wnen ne announcea, "™ "
'Amt want actdra, I just J^f''*!! ^^^.tin'T* ^
^i3F{^ who will do what I tell

^1^.'' He set out to* establishT iffeW 8cffo61 or acting that

wobld 'fffender - the prose of

aaodem -life.^

His plays came to the atten-

tioir^tllB Bancrofts, who own-

^tmWm^^ Wkles fhesitre,

and i^lihe also spirtted reform-

Afte^ the Bancrofts pro-

duced RobertsM'fl "Society*'

in 18W, and^'Onrs" in 1866, a

ium pa0tnwrfii]fc was oraated

mIMch finally established a real-

^lalie 8c)kk>1 of aotihg and pro-

doetion' in England. When
.•^•te" waa^prodWi«*:in WIS,
flfauikh taau Wiafiiparty^tai>Bife-

ied as a* piiHni|H<i^s>i ^4a-
•ttchratdr.

' ' Be tjantered attention in his

AAmmiia ^m th»^ ''tilippinga and

thm v^y rather tha» the star

as was previoui^ done.- '-En-

semble" playing is revived to-

day in many summer «t«k,^ .

productions and ""^^
' FeJcraT g<*^rni«%nt

notables as B^tty White and ' ••

Affen LndM. RobertSim re-

hearsed his plays thoroughly,

paying great attention to de-

tail, as well as uct\np:, staging,

and tfaa nsa oi WWpsv To

reality, the teapot bubbling on
the hearth in "Caste*' or an

and centered attention on char*'

'acters who spoke and moVed
with an extern|il truth to Ufa.

^e wanted to create stage real-

ikioi' as a complete whole, not
only the acting but the set,

j^Dstumes even extending to the

sonas and dances in his scripts

whfch were inttsgfal parts of
the action rather than append-
ages. He invented stage busi-

ness tfhar fsresd^Us actors tV

ipeal; tlililljjNiMaife^ re-

platipHfthe conventfanahi>on»»'

baslp^atlocutlolri; He stressed

and ^Ananded "ensemble" play

ing tltikt focused atCtotion on

sent a thriatlifoutft

the audidReSf and -aai^Mhl* RMb^
ertson of success. .

Td his contemporaries Rob-
ertSon^s dramas were the last

word in realism. Today we
would disagree, as We have been
exposed to realism's develop-

ment 100 years lafter. "Ciistte^

w«i aifi eniriiMnis realistfe sttf-

cess. It is a li0it, frothy com-
edy that mocks the early 19th

ceMtuiy melt^dzilitiatie st^lev

Rolierteon does sentimsnti^ba

and clnrkaturize his charaoters

to some extent, using the melo-

dramatio conventions of the

aside and the soliloquy. He has

the- ctawBcters l>»a«Hc^ 1^ a

musical namber in the middle

of . the situation. Despite these

obvious conventions, "Caste" is

«3iB6ii9 iiid re*»stic'ptoy.-The

^piafg;eunses*Nils» net on its

theme of yoniig lotm, bali an

its characters and the elimina-

tion of the boated overheatri-

caKsm pvidsirt on the 19th cen-

tury stage.' As thveatrical aa it

will seem to us, Rotertson p*«-

pared his audience for subtlety

and the later playvn-ights. He
had the audience sitting on the

edge al^tiikai^Maai^tt^JBi^
adkievement in AK^ **ige of

spectacle/'

"Caste'' opens May 6 ^ifl^:l&

p.«. in Allen Hall. TtMi will

be <m sale soon.

grievances of students and fac

ulty on any matter. When stu-

themselves are unable to break

through red- tape, they may*

seek the help of Mrs. Cook. She
ions in the

as an ex-

pert on labor relations and la-

bor education, and has taught at

the New York State School of

Industrial and Labor Relations

siaibe 1962. Dr. LlUa Halchin, a
>diaei^ Of a digfree from Cornell

tJiifve»it3^, will present the

speaker.

Dean SJtf. SAinits will greet

the atudnnts and tlieir guests

on this occasion of honoring

them for their achievements.

The banquet was arranged 1^
Professors Borkey and Martin,

Mr. WillianiL Grunkt nnd • Mips
Carol Burnett.

paring^for our dinner dance te

be held on April 25. We arc al-

so looking -fenfifWd to our induc-

tion as a chapter AJSA in

May.

The sisterhood of Delta Zeta

would like to thank Panhellenic

is charged with mvestlgatmg^ ^^Scfl'for OTganizing such a
^.M. « c«^ii«lAn^a am/1 Tan. ^ _ ^ . »* « « wr _

TWaki Previevr

opening Wednesday night at

the TWaht is the film adaptS-

ticn of David Merrick's "Cac-

tiis Flower." This fildt stars

Walter M«(ttli«n' ais^ liigrKi

Bergman in superior rdleS, wtth
(Joldie Hawn coming through
supurbtyIn her InltSfir staring

'"Si^i^^^^sra on Ifift-^

than, who porti'ayS a playbby
"dersttSt." He "T)ec6mes so roman-

1*

Rifle Ghib

fabulous Greek Weekend. We
hope that these fine weekends

.will continue each year. The

sisterhood is indeed proud on

receiving word.that sister Linda

Graham has been selected *as one

of the four traveling secretaries

of Delta Zeta. Linda was also

our "Greek of the Year." Good

luck to you, Linda! Also, Sher-

ah Betts was elected President

of Panhellenic for the coming

year. Congratulations go out

to IHS on becoming Lambda
Chi Alpttt^.^ 1^ ' of Ittdt in the

firti»e. We would like to thank

Alpha Sigma Alpha for the

Easter card. Thanks also go

out te TW far r«t«inttiig the

have been very active. Decora-

tions were made for the speeiat

fiaster dinner. We h6pe that

th»t pleased yon as you dined

CKdbby Demar is playing one Sf

the leads in "Caste." Pledge

iJo Ann Kemp and, Sister Janet

Walker war^ initiated inte a
Home Ecmomies Honor So4e-
ty. Kappa Omicron Pi and aiir-

ley Watkins was inttiated into

KappA Delts Pi« an educatibaal

honoraiir 80<iiity. Our congrat-

ulakMas-tfo 4H>t to Shirley Wat-
kins, JCsthy Lerch, and Bedcy
Keyvinski on being inducted in-

te the MSG Honor Society. Al-

so, Cathilee ^c^ybsfy was indae^

ted into Aljdia 9vt»^i]^, «
library Houoi^ry ^ and plwlgerf-*

Aimee, and Sandra Mile seem
to have stepped out of the pag-
es of Playboy. (As a matter of
fact Sandra and Claudia did^)

Judith Crist said: Fellini's

"8%" certainly ranks among
the qtost brilliant cinema iyorli#

of otur tbne« an iBtelictttatoi apMT
artistic exerelse of the fkat
rank.

No wore imovioa fa»-

shown in Allen Hail tinl^Ma#
16, when we wttl show "Wh^
Afraid of Virginia Woolf?"
Next week wei wilL «bave mora
details fw-
showings.

A real optimist is the

who nwr^es his seeretanr Mi4

T. W. JUD^E CO.
Maki St. '

' •$3-21M

FiSbric Ceiiitt

tically entengled thathe dedde^f Betey ^ffP^^^, ™,„.!!f*'^f
t6 pretend that he is married " "

""""

80 that his various girl friends

will not chase him too strenu-
ously. Ill the course of this. In-
grid Bergman and Goldie Hawn
are tied into the plot In a hilar-

ious manner. Miss Hawn plays
a Greenwieh Village kook, and
Ber^an ^Wys Matthan's

a full week, this • film s^anld
provide topnotoh coniedaf attCer-

teinmetitr '

Twain TheaUe
MANSFIELD, PAi" ^

662-3000 — 24 hrs.

^ Box Office

Wed., Thiurs., F^.. Sat.

Sun., Mon. & Tues.

^#11 22» 23. 24^ 25. 27.^18

t Complete SMmtb At
'

APRIL 23, 1970 at 7:30 p.

IN RETAN CENT^ BOOM 211

CX)-ED ACTIVITY

NE

Wateh ^rar step* A teble-

spocm of fMls Ji^ may con-

tein more tiny plants and ani-

tnnils thim there aM people in

vice-president of Omicron Pi,

a Home Economics Sorority.

The sisterhood is also looking

forward to the national conven-

tion Whiclr is being held at

Penn State April 18 and 19. Con-

gratatottonr td "the iPoltowing

sisters on their engag^emente:

Lynda Stanley engaged te Bob
Height; Barb Darlak engaged

to John Voltes; JerryVHSto-
drickB<m of Sigma Ta« Gamma;
Kathy Lerch to Tom Horton.

Also congrratulations te DeUiy
Rossi on her pinning te Paul

fiafter of Lam^ Chi-' Atphc'

and Mury Bxt>e# who was pin-

liad te BIwoed Boob« <«£ Lamb-

dar €hl Alpfai.

I i

mnit Updated JMethodiit^ C^
Smktfi AprU 2«, 1»79

9 a. m. Wcvahip Services 11 a. m.

<A eotfple will reenact their wfddiitg

ceremony at each service)

Harry A. Saffar« Jait Pi|alor

<G1*) -

WaMsr Matheaa
lagrid BMrgmaii

'

Aaaienr A«V)d Wtian&i

^0m&ipifo^tig AetMigr^
Goldie Hawn

In Color and Scope .

^ ^ •• — ^ -;--|--

Watch For MIDNIGHT
SHOWS During g

WaakeMl.

C6MING:

^TAKE THE MONEY

CalK anytine for

pMgtaa& CaH FRBBl last^'

dM 6C2-30M aftd

fMar angr pheae oa

at tka tValK
Wad, '

I. D. <affD



$8y Si«ve Fefrell And Jim .HMftm
The Roving Twits believe

that the time has come to ex>

l^vpd upon the m^ny hsMrds

"pwld Campus. We both airree

jtbat if one ca.n survive four

»^ «t the JVfansfield State

|)l|)l^t»^VCo^ he should be
awarded a purple heazjt. To ill-

iistnile '^is premise, -we will
• ^escribe the hazards -faced by

twit during a single day.

At eight ».m. the alarm woke
the twit up. Basically this is

quite a, bastard. Getting out of

bei3, the twit then headed for
Jibe^ lavatory. "tSie main prob-
^Wn incurred was the fact that
the " lavatory door opens out-

ward. The- twit stumbled down
the hall, a|u$ Itei^idooie jt|M»ed in

|us face, knocked him. onto the
open elevator which whitdced
him to the second floor, where
he was viciously attacked
<fun).

Finally getting out of Maple,
twit headed^for his class in

pelkoap. Only one difficulty

initially faced — sporadic
^jpjsts of wind (common only to
uansfield) would every once
in a while blow the twit back a
few hundred feet. Braving the

^i^l .wiiHU, tbe twit proc^d-
ji^jy^y;^> to be 9e»r-

ly run over by one of the cam-
pus maintenance men who wa9
attempting to set An Iivlian-r

apolis «p«ed refiovd whiie in .a

ngtaintenimce , truck. Airiving
early at his destination, the
twit arrived at the dopr, just
in time to be stampeded to
death, as the last class let out.

Immediately following the
cilass in B«tler,f^;i^iti «t^-
Ued over td;MftiW^I»ll> l^ere
he was confronted by a puzzling
maze of art exhibits. After
climbing over a bandstand,
improbably a tarap to catch tfh-

suepeoti^ jRoyiag Twj^> the
twit tbfn ¥^»KlBBd -liis wiy
through the maze. In ^e mid-
dle of the maze, he stumbled
upon a poor soul, apparently
9^immp MAfi,MidAJ»6lA>kevi in
lhe«4nase Inr ftpe days.
Being a good Samaritan, the
twit left him there. After find-
ing his way out, he found out
that4|p hud lost Uttdining card,
«o tie^miM baek to Maple to
search for it. Upon setting out
on the road the twit noticed a

familiar maintenance truck at

breakneck speed. Please send

all the flowers to Michendale

Funeral ilim»t Coffen IS.

CheatMv^f^l^UUl, -

(Contisnedt fmpi Bi«t 1)

J^ou^no?

Liszt, but I won't bdUNMr #w|> '%j(iitl# >Qt and see people wait-

point here. The Bach is being
played for a couple of reasons.

Fi^s^ ^jt -^d^ hopefully show
thatil «NDbmfy BMh if. I .want
to I just^on't usually want
to.

F%tsA%MaWhy IM>*?

G^odet^tm TMft obi^ious reft

e world. 'The pi«ao is

osen instmiQent, and
did not write for piano.

pmdmn ti»e Baoh pleee
the harpsiehozdf i^ce it was

written for harpsichord. A sec-

ond reason is that it gives me
im opportunity to perform with

jf^^iMmm limn^lifai^

was a student here before his

pailitary service). We will be
soloists, and vtdll be b«cked by
a groun of strincr^*

Flashlight: What about the
Ppul^c?
Cmide: It's tiifi only work I

wijl haye rciy^^^^a recital

t^ so light, so frothy, it's

^vcvy~^my th severat

rtfuvMr. ,ti^t .will conduct

iitt'.^iil^, which is' ior piano

ftod eighteen instruments —
all of whom have solo parts.

' Eid^hligM : Oo you waut to

m:«iUi;lhii)iro«hi«t.,the Liszt?

iJSoode: No, I will make my
4^«^|Mnents on that when I play

- it. •

•

MwthJ90Mi-^ yftu-hOTflt way

performers — aetors, musi-
cians, athletes, or whiltever

I atill get that th^e
*t be described tirheh I

ing foi* me to perform. It

warms JOB, it excites ine, it

ma^es me want to-^re-^^kem
what they came ior — a . good
show. Is it wrong to p^ay to an
Sudience? Some seem to think

9Pr bll^ I.^on't. And neither did

Liwt.
FlagMight: And from the

size of your last audience.

b*«« l«n --^ hj«t then
you always eeem. to. $ee 3^ jkt

the priBtgisem.^ .

S

Kodaly Method

(CkmtiMied from Page 5)„

meet their share of the dempkttd

for higher education.

In a two year span, student
fees have bAen rpused 80 per-
cent because of a bill, which
Mpttid V have provided furnish-

inga jpd iWdlWlMiilt^r build-

ings, iMrt fl^ed until recently.

The late passage of the bill al-

so neceaaitates the idleness of
inany buildings. The uncertain
budget also is forcing last

minute faculty r^ruitments,
cesul^lig in loan of teacher
qniility.

Summer Comimnfiement cere-

monies have heen abandoned at

Blpomeburg Stete CJoUesre. The
a^BHQa-wai••^e <i«^ trving

to reduce the nujmber of Com-
Qienoements held durin^r one
year. The graduating students
will be given letters certifjrrng

that they have eoiBiiieted all

education ,mqfilima»»^. They
will be given 4n*epDortanity to

oartioipate in Rrraduation cere-

monies the following. January.

Bloomsburg is also boasting

that nine students will be hon-

ored in the 1970 volume of Out-

standing College Athletes in

America. It recognizes and en-

courages all-round abilities of

young people. The awards vol-

ume features biogranhicals and
aeeomikliehmente of aonroxi-

meAftily 5,000 ^ swung athletes

who have proven them8d>m
outstanding in sports, campus
activities, and curriculum.^

An office of Director of Res-

ident's Affairs has been es-

tablished at Misericordia Col-

lege. The director will act as a

lia^on between resident stu-

dents on tjie Disciplinary

Poard. made up of administra-

tors^ faculty a^xd students. She
defend violators in resident

affairs to init'ate cirange and
^l^ulatje regulfl^ioiitriilt 't^^
ptigges^ero- of Jglbf-vilq-
dents. , -

Jjg jname ^qt^rlljlMll^ wfl
hiidljlijrht spring weekends.

Hillersville is hosting One
More Tfeftn Nine. Bloomsbu^g
wiU pretest 7o|i|i^ .|<»j|;nes

FLASHLIGHT, April 21, 19T»

neither do a k>t.of pawle^ GooA ^lg^,J^^g,^^^
tion. and Liquid f?nioke will be
performing at California.

.'Ifansfield has a Munsfield-

fa^ .l^m, betj^r H.nown ,as,tbe

i^idii Fit C*iUfPpiia has ai^

Vulcan Lounge, T)etter known
»8 Yii.lggr Loiiafire. The Pit of-

iten resembles a stage pire^n-

tation of free love; the Lounge
often V-eserobles a coll^
trained zoo. Our characters are

nanied Lov«th Xiposetb; their

chaiaefem are viferntd M as

Gro'S-Outus Beastus. Both

The Kodal;^ Approach to manifest* themselves ih-ftimi-

Teaching Music ih-tiiefegb^R- l»»»4TheYLL's by presentation;

^illiusiasHc iidtudienGes
SpejAing befoi'e respectlble

sized audiences Wednesday
afteiTioon and evening, Api^
16, poet Miller Williams gave
talks entitled, "Nobody Piays

the Piano, But We Like to Have
It In the ilouse" and "The
Scientist and the Humanist:
the Story of £^tar-Cii<»8ed

Lovers." • , • t

The title, "Nobody Plays the

Piano, But We Like to Have It

In the House," was also the

theme of Mr. Williams', first

talk. Mr. Williams told how we
keep ghost and relics about us,

although they have no use. Mil-

ler Williams went on to-«ay, we
also place other things on the
niantle piece that should not
yet be relics. To explain these

two statements, Miller Williams
described the premature relies

as those^ with their need Dut-
living their desire, while with
the genuine relics it is the de-

sire outliving the need.
>

InJhe_totj|»lk_Jl!Hir WXl-
liama also explained how-J^tiU.

dren are taught to mistrusfe

PQetjy. When a child tells hip
iQdt^ thiit there is a liQ^i hi
the fa«ckyacd» when «11. the time
it is - a collie, and the mother
then tells her child not to fib,

was an example of how a child
is taught to mistrust poetry.

Stating that a pOem is an ex-
perience wiUi two parts, one a
described story and the second
what it is, Mr. Williams told

how by looking only at the

first the second is lost. The
c<»iclu8ion of the first speech
dealt with the idea that a
true poem must be both hon-

'

est and JNUeyahte.J*
'

Mr. Williams^ ^cond adh
dresfli, ''The Sdent^it and the
Humanist: The Story of Star-

Crossed Lovers," dealt wtth the
idea that the two seemingly-mirr
related fields must build to-

gether because in the end both
are concerned with seeking or-

^er to find beauty, ,prc^ctUyHty
and God. ^ -

3-

JE/ecf Officers
On Monday April^ 6, the

new officers for the College

Players were elected. They
are Tim Young, President;

Bill Doherty, VicfcPresident;

B. J. Liske, ^cording . Secre-

tary; Nancy Merkel, Corres-

ponding Secretary; Robin Kint-

zer. Treasurer; Marilyn Denpy,
Historian! and Barbara Bnllr

ocjc, He^^tf IJoblic Relations.

They wltt Be Office starting

Hgy 1970 and will terminate

thUr Office May ld7L

Tim Young is^ a junior Speech

and Drama jQfiajor from Easton,

Pa. ^e Js a member of Players,

Beadera Theatre Showcase and
is presently .4)le<lgb9g Alpha
Psi Omega - (Natiefrail Drama-
tics Fraternity). Bill Doherty is

a sophomore French major
from Seelyville, Pa. He is in

Mayets, "ip^-^nd ft bfotdwr of

Alpha ^PW '©MMig*. ^Iii«ke

is a sophomore Elementary Ed
major from Tatany, Pa.QBhe is

a member of Players^ BTSv ind

is pledging AJlpha Psi Omega.
M«7ilyn Denpy is a freshman
Speech and Drama mt^jor from
Hayejrtown. She is also a

wmtner jfi Players, RTS, and

MU^ng AJpha Psi Om^ga,
Nancy Merl^l is a freshmaf4

§i)eeqh apd .Dranaa TOjapr frQrtl^

Scranton, PaT"She is a ineml>«P

of Players. Rpbin Kinizer, aii

iaement^jy 1^ " major froni

lUalj^sonip, is a men^ber ot

Players and is currently pledge

ing Alpha Psi Omega. She i»

also a member of l^rS.JBarbarft

BuUcek is |i apphixtnpre Speech

and Vt&va&^m»»t irm C«niT

bridge .Spriags, Ea. She is »
member of PUyfrf, .^ife'^,, end

Omega.

Among otiier items on ^tbe-

ageada was the voting . of .

frffiirr'' for #ie Gi9U||[e PJb^y-

Mi.^,YjftnsWlU sofim«eiEiit on all

of our publicity releases. Crews

^*»/.J*®_^P!??!BiS*JS?^
"Caste"

tary ScljKOol Isjiecomii^ wide-

ly -nsed^flMtheid^r-^^

Goode: Pleaty, but 111

strict myself to one. Wheh I

fim no Innger <jn th6 stage,

mloAt I mUB most will be

i^ j^^aifim^ mm s^Uc

April 25th at the Butler Music
Center, there will ..be -a clinic

ofl^ned to Elementary Class-

room Teachers, Music Teachers
and college students (m>4h«>iCo-

daly Method. The clinician will

be Mrs. Helen Wickstrom, pre-

sently co-chairman of the Mus-
is Education I^uwiment at
Ithaca CoQege, whcie^^^^i^

taught Mtisic Education cours-

es, acted as Demonstrator-
jg^t^SRscher, and iS^ipervisor.

'Mrs. WicksUrom taugrht for
eight years in poMic eehools

and twenty four years in the

Ithaca College 'Music Eduea-

^ iGrQR^ by destruction. One
!» ^HPMJqiy<wt^#q»«tr-tfacnf(hpr

|tuCiW>8-owt squ#d ; th«y should
get together. Tt might tum jn

to JOBMHthing like Animal Farm

ti6i^' Qepartment. She has been

associated with NYSiSMA, and

h#s written many articles, or-

gttrii;^^ an elementary section,

Tmd «cted as cl^tuc«a«i fw^f^
era! of their conferences.

^^^^§t>0lkii(i and workshops at

M#n«|!ii4d .«bQilhi be Interesting

to i^one viKMld ^
know nuMee

fjBMthod.
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Borroff On "Darwth

' ^ Tbi Division of Graduate
Studies ahd the Music Depart-

ment are co-sponsoring an il-

]|u$trated lecture of "Darwin,

Freud, and the Arts," a sub-

ject of wide appeal. Musical

examples and colored slides of

worics of art will be used.

The lecturer, Edith Borroff,

jPH.p., is currently Professor

|0| , Ifusic, Chairman of Music
^Theory and Literature and Di-

rector of Graduate Studies in

:|f.usic at Eastern Michigan
University in Ypsilanti. She
earned her B.M. and M.M. at
the American Conservatory
and her Ph. D. at the Univers-
ity of'Michigan. She has taught

Ht Milwaukee-Downer .CoUege,

)9 IJiuverslty of < MfehiUMu
and tiie Uni-

Netmen Remain

Undefeated
After 6ompitetlttg a tlm

day tour, the Mansfield State

College Tennis Team is still

undefeated. The netmen's rec-

ord IS . currently 4-(H. the flrjlt

ifHn • coining two wieeks Ago

Ikgainst Edinboro.

Last weekend Mansfield beat

Lock Haven (6-3), California

(7-ai.anifiWppen§burg («-0) in

Iniccession. It was CaIiiN>xiiia's

first loss in a league msteh

pace 1066.

MwMflelt «anwiiJ3riraHr -tw
men without a loss. Dave Smith
of Binghamton, N. Y. and Fred

Gardner, a senior from Elmira,

^. IT. Itave reeords of 4-0 in

irfnglM. flMjt mian Phil Levksn-
itch of Springdale, 3rd man
Korm Moshen of Tarentum,

4th man Gary Boyer of Wil-

Hamsport, and 5th man Sob
Fegan of Fliila^phia hsve
recowlg Of 3-lr ~: :

' Nwnher two men Smith and

Bojrer are still undefeated in

doubles, an are Gardner and

t)av« Vkm&r of Wi^Mbovo.

With the State Tournament In

sight, Mansfield travels again

tUa-4MMkeiid to^St. Francis on

lliwa^y uid ilMiana of Pa. on

Friday. Coach Hevwrly'a team

Is at. home against Kutztown
and Millersville on Spmig
WadceiuL -

HonM matches are plas^ on

t9ie New* College Courts beyond

the football field so get out

aadL aae Man#field's w^iiog^st

versity .of Wisconsin previous
to her present position. Miss
Borroff has studied in Europe,
was awarded an Andrew Mel-
lon fellowship in post-doetoral
research in this country, and a
University of Wisconsin Re-
search Grant. She has com-
posed and edited music for

many mediums, has had four
books published and articles in

Musart; the American Muisic

Teacher; Recherches, VII;
Notes; and Musical jQuigrterly.

Dr. Borro7£ has served as

speaker and panelist at m^t-
ings for MTNA, the American
Musicological Society, fienais-

Eanee Society, MMTA, and the
College Music Society. She has
been oensultant for the Theory
section of the IMCE Project
and-^ a college entrance exam
on form and style in music. She
is in constant demand as lec-

turer and advisor. About this

pffrtlcula^ le(^r^ she says, "I

hpi^ that ffueull^ and students
alike will find ' something pro-

vocative in it." _

"X^arwin, Fr^ud, and Ithe

Arts** will be present^ in

Steadman Theatre on Tuesday,
April 28, at 1:00 p.m. J^t is

open to the public let ii<jrctl[arge.

ABA

Rev. Woodr^
(Centinaed frop Paga 1) _

History. This book is inUlM
to be an interpretation of the

experience of African-Ameri-

cans. The title of the book is

.^Bace War In America."

In September 1969 Father

itoeaaPOff requested a leave of

absence from the Diocese of

PennBylvama.to become Execu-

tive Director of the Union of

Black Clergy and Laity, the na-

tional black caucus of the Epis-

copal Churclu

The graduates wil be marsh-

aled on the field by the officers

of the senior class. Professor

l^lm Saveson, Chamoan of the

Department of English, will

' wt pi the Grand- MarshalL-If^ -

li completed by Commencement,
Dr. Saveson will carry the Col-

l^pt mace. Dr, John j^ayiMa witt^

INrt as administrative muahal
Dr. Johnathan Z. V¥lM-

in. Chairman of the Com-
sat Committee, will

diM herald. Finally, fact^l-

W iliimalii will Jm Mrs. Ester

B. Boberts^ Dr.' Bf«akly Powell,

Dr. Robert Swinsick, Dr. Ste-

ykcll Deaeetic and Dr. Thomas
F)ratniiaii«

The master graduates iwlll be
hooded during the ceremonies

^ Mr. Fred A. Jupenlas, Chair-

The first meeting of the new-
ly formed Library Science

fraternity. Alpha Beta Alpha,
was held April 8, 1970. Sheets
on the general rules, insignia,

purpose, and history of Alpha
Beta Alp^ w<M^ diitfilrated.

Orders for ABA pins vrill be
taken by ICathie Bold, treasur-

er. Nominations for officers for

the ensuing year were held.

Voting AViU be conducted in the
Library Education of^next
Monday thru Wednesday.

Mrs. Evans, Mansfield elem-
entary school librarian, ^poke
following the meeting on the

processes of acquirtQg aiadr^^^m^

ing^into a new lilnnury. The
Mailsfield elementary school
library was completed within
the last six months. In her talk,

Mra. Evans espe^Mally stressed
knowing the adteol curriculttiDgu

In her instmctioii <^|piet» she
emphasises reading widely and
the card catalog. Mrs. Evans
especially advises a good verti-

Two MSC

Acceoted For

Mil fila and pietiipe file fan the meiit
elementary school- library. In
closing, Mris. Evans ccwniented
that a love of librari«pihl|> in-

at»res giejit tatisfaetien fit tie

Reading. .V
(Caattiaea^ fjrpm Fajp 1>

ers listed above, the members
of the planning committe in-

clude Dr. Luther Pfluger, chair-
man of the MSC Elementary
Education Department, and Dr.
Clarence Hunsicker, professor
of elementary education.

Th luncheon meeting at 12:30
p.m. will be addressed by Dr.
Gerald Duffy, assistnat profes-

ementary and l^cial Educa-
tiddi, MteM^ill Btata UniVei'-

|ij^ recipient of the Michigan
Otate Teacher-Scholar Award,
author of numerous artcles in

profsMlofMl journals, amliMm-
tor of OpMatiba Aehial, a
program designed to provide
professors with teaching ex-
perienoe in^ public schools.

**ON THB CORNBR**
DRVOS, COSMBTICB

Oyerseas Study
Again two Modem Language

majors have been accepted for

participation in the TAP'V
program the ^'Overeas Study

Program for Ptospectivc Teach-
ers of German.'' Deborah Long
and Sherry Steihmotz have
been informed of their accep-

tance into this subsidise^ '*"e*

mester abroad'' program, fol-

lowing in the footsteps of Deb-

bi Foster and Anna Schneider
who. nyiireaented M.SC vin this

progrMu during t|ie p«tit iw^

mester.

The Overseas Study Pro-

gram .will include intensive

studies in German language,
modem language literature and
civilization unde^the auspices

of the Goeth^ Institute.

Courses will be taught by the

Croethe Institute staff support-
ed by an Amerieim faculty . This
eight-wB^ btock of instruction

will be followed by a study
tour of GermaU'language areas,

thereby giving each student a
personal impression of the
German people and the lands
in which they live. For approx-
imately two weeks, tiie partici-

pants will travel to places of
economic, political, cultural,

and historical significance in

Germany, Austria, and Switz-
erland. The Xinal phase of in-

struction is tp acquaint^e par-
ticipants with the German edu-
cational system from elemen-

tary to university level by at-

tendkg courses at a Paeds|!t^
gische Hochiibhule.. These are
teacher-training institutions of
university rank particularly
suitable for prospective U.S.
teachers of German. 'The Pae-

dago^i^ -.Awhflchttle offer

dasaesitild lectures on German
literature, art philosophy, his-

tory, paedagogry and methodol-
ogy of language instmetidn.
Special instruction will also be
given under ^he guidance of
the Amfiric^ |aeulty,i „

Approximately 140 students
are selected for this program
from all colleges and universi-

ties in America. MSG had only

iheae two applicanta as was the
ease last year, and both were
selected! SincArest thanks for
the honcff iMvtM to
MSC. '

-

^§n$fieiq s Lijfii^SMTien 1-4

LastMatch Shows P,tt)>mis0
(Mansfield's highly touted

1
3 over par '73 .Smooth swing-

golf team ran upon hard teams ling fibb (The Big O) Over-
test week as they lost 4

matches while winning, only 1.

*t!he Mounties' first . match
against Slippery Rock Y^as call-

ed after 9 holes due to harsh
weather. At this point, "both

teams were tied. -
upended by Geneseo's tough

On Tuesday, the golfers tra- oth man.

Rip
(Continued from Page 4)

r speech and

Mdmbert df the campus New-
maa Cliab ttad their ehi^lain,

Rev. Joseph P. Houston, at-

tended a state-wide Newman
Convention, held at the Penn
Center Ini^ in Bbiladeliiliia^

April 10, 11, awfi2.
The theme of the convention

was "Man ^ Woman & Their
RelatiOilli^ to the Universe,

Themselves, and God.'^ 'The ac;

tivHies hndnded a mi
presentation, panel diseuMlons
and folk masses.

Attending were: Kathy O'-

Leary, President; Marty ^Jloe,

Vice-^l^pesident; ^ Pat , - Ix>wry,

Treasurer; Kathy Almeida, Joe
Manken, Pat McCarthy, Jim
Murphy, Sue Neff, IV^arilyn

Saldo, Andrea Staschak, Paula

.-Sto^>er.

On April 14, the officers for

1970-71 were elected. Next
year's officers include: Kathy
P'Leary, President; Mai-ty Roe,

Vice President; Marilyn Soldo,

Secretary; KatJ^ Almeida .

drama curriculum. Tliey doot
Instinctively move as well as
they coal<|. But, ifj. jp^ag
bett^; ^

,
:

1f%r fa (MiMk^Mlything you
would like to adi about your
production?

Mrs. Miller: Let's see . . .

We're having a lot of fun in

rehearsals ... Oh yes, £ have
some^ing very ' important I'd

like lo ilay: Fm really upset
at the way ;our "CMte"LpQBtera
disappear. I dont mind people
taking them after the show;
But, we need them for publicity.

People ha]ge spent a lot of
tfaaa and mMey on tiia iMsters
—- and, Flip, underline "time
and money** — • and they're
constantly missing! If peo];^e

are so culturally deprived,

But ^t rciuy ticks me^^i
Othfcr than that . , V I hope
people come to see "Caste".
I think they'll have a
time.

Flip: Thank you, Mrs. Miller!

Mrs. Miller: Thank you]
Bifts of BMlMss . . wt, S.

aalRd by Bean Roberta to do
program for Laurels. It wilt

ba May 5 at 7:80 . . . R. T. &
members to do segment fH>m
"Glass Menagerie*' for Mr.
Schwartz's English class on
May 7 . . . R.T.S. and Flayers

panning next year's shows.

Players Invite students' sug-

veled to Clarioa:4or a quad
rangular match with Clarion,

EMinboro, and Indiana. Mans-
field dropped all 3 matches as

no one from the Mounties could

get tiie touc%. Gary Sutton was
low for the Moi»ities^wi1h a
79 while Bob Overberger fol-

lowed with an 80, and Doug
The linksmen finally had a

day off for practice on Thurs-
day. On Friday, howevefr> 1*ay
were back oli the road to play
Kutztown. It was a tough

match as the Mansfield team
found, tliemselves, pn the short

end of a 14 - 6 loss. Doug
Simonds was lew for the Meun»
ties with a 79. Bob (3^erberger

shot an 81 while Gary Sutton

and John Leet shot 84's.

On ' Saturday, the" Mounties

linksmen played an experienced

Geneseo team under poor weath-
er conditionis. Mansfield^ finally

showed some promise as they
outclassed their opponents 14H
to 4 Mi. Doug Simonds blistered

the Corey Creek, course for

Newman Club

AtFOmvention

treasurer.

(d^innei from Page 8)

quality. The organ in Stead-

man is designed to do as much
0f this as poMiH«- It wiH have

stops patterned after those

buflt -"in tifffisre
;

music history, and will be cap*
able of producing jnainy of the

sounds that Bach or Franck
may have heard, and will also

be able to play much of the

music of the twentieth century.

On the three recitals to be

played this spring, there will

be woxks from the French and
German Baroque, the German
Romantic, as well as from the

Twentieth Cl»tafy.- 'A ^itW
worir-by Dr. Benlsiiiiii Hu^ed,
"I^eflections" will be played by

geod^Dr. Htll on hts «ctt«l.~i)T7 iiuB=

ted's work was completed last

year shortly before he began
his sabbbatical. ^

All" evants in SteadnSan

Theatre are open to the public,

and the organ recitals of this

8em4)ster will be long-fange in-

terest to the future Of the mus-
ic depaitmant^ JifXt mrs conUally
invited to atlilld*

'

Player or Mr. or Mrs. MiUer.

berger followed closely with -a

fine 76. Mickey Galnett had an
81 and Gary Sutton shot a;^

83. Dennis Pascarella shot an
84 and also wdn. In all, 5 of
the 6 Mounties won. John Leet

Next week, Mansfield jour-
neys to New York to play^ a
tough Houghton team. Quali-

fying rounds will be played
Thuxsday iad Friday.

BasketbaH's

FinalKotes"
Bob Weinstein and Charlie

Williams msde . all conferenee
mention.

These are some of the playerjj

who played
and were drafted by profesy
sionaU teams. Greg Filmore,

Rubin Daniels, and Jimmy
Wi]soti from Cheyney were all

drafted. Filmore was an eighth
round draft pick of New York
while Wilson was a , fourth
sound draft pick of Chicago.
From Maryland State Jake

Ford, Steve Morgan, and Steve
Fontaine were ' drafted. Ford
and Morgan have both signed
contracts with S^tUe. Fon-
taine hasn't' signed yet.

One final note of interest^ is

ttwit Ijiis year's Millersville

team chose Bobby Weinstein on
their^irst all opponent team
while Charlie Williams r^hr<
ed honorable mention.

Crafts Sho#

Be9in$ May 7.

, The seventh annual Souths.

Tier Arts ar4-^Crafts Show
Sale^ wiUlbe held in C&m*

ing GlMS Center May 7, 8, 9,

and "to. Mrs. Charles Wake-
man and Mrs. William Ughet-
ta are co-chairmen of the event
Sponsored by* the— .Coming
Branch, American -Association

of University Women in coop-
eration with the Coming Mu-
seum of Glass and the Goming
Glass Center.

"Begun in 1963 by Comings
Branch AAUW" the i C07ehaiv>

men stated, "the n^^fifuM 4^
ways beaen primitri^ -aduca- :

tional in its iiim to bring the
best in current creativity to _the

jgeople of Greater Coming, and
to awaken and encourage new
artistic tal^t. Originally start-

ed as arr area showcase for lo^

cal artists, it has expanded to

become a widely known nation-

al show. Bntries are received

from all parts of the country."
A jury of three^professionals

will select worfcs for exhibit

and will designate outstanding
rentrier vith Mue riUMBL^honor
awards. Mrs. Wakeman
"this year we also hope to-

available a total of up to $^

to be given in prizes.'

All professional and amateur
artists throughout the United
States are i^Ugible to submit <

their wort In the ftfflowilp^
media:

"

Painting, seulture, ceramics,

enameling, glass, woodworking,
juwuiry, weiaii, gem cutting,

lei^her, - hadced viigs, batik,

weaving, silk - sereenf Utho-
^Bpny,^^niuie pauiuii|^'~i9MQp~

painting, book biadiaC't «l

ing §nd etching.

Announcements for thb
year's show ; were mafisd
during February. Artists ^HM>
might noCbe on the current
mailing list |snd are interested

in participating can receive ian

announe^ment with informa-
tion regarding entering the
1970 show by writing to South-
ern Tier Arts and Crafts Show
and Sale, Box 470, Coming.



Spirit

l^ampus Notices...
Offie» M student

Fimitttol AM, South Hsil,

is rccdviiig ioilra informa-
tim 4Mi wnwmakt employ-
ment oplMrtwnitiM.

Stvimla who «iie inter-

eftted In al»taiiiing sum-
mer employment, either on
or off eampus, may eome
to the office for additional

infnmiation,

It is urgently requested

tint botlr^e jilayliig fields,

one a lai^ grass avea be-
low the tennis courts an^^
the other at the same ieyel

of the tennis courts, at the
east akle of the campus not
be uaed at tiiis time hy sta-
dents and College personnel.

These fieMs liave not been
accepted by the College
pending • satisfactory

/,smti^ af'^^riMV-'W^
heen wvaambt^ by . the
contractor.

If College personnel and

students'— other tliaa for

aialntentfnce pqrpMM
use these areas, the con-

tractor win have recourse;

both the General SUte
Authority and the College

will JMt be able to enforce
a demand upon the con-

tractor to provide an ac-

ceptable tui^.

Pleaaci hiflp wb maintain
our position by not asing
this turf area until all the

problems have been re-

siriTed.

teadtier edOeation sen-

iors should report to the

registrar's office to ' .make
application for 4ipli«ia if

yon e|i.pect to graduate tu;

1971. jannary 1971 gr|dit-

ates must make appjicntion

by May 15tk .

*ign up for Senior Psf-
traits now. Sign up sheets
are in Manser Hall.

We recommenijr that April 27— May 3, be dedicated as "7
Days of Disappointment" dedi-

cated to the abolishment of
"Student Ignorance/" faculty
indifference in the college com-
munity and "Administrative
pacification." v

It should be' noted that this

actioa ilpes, not Jj^ttle in any
manner, the - actual progress
th^it our college has made in
the past months, however, it

does emphasize the lack of co-
operation of studentt, faculty,
and administration.

The red-arm hands protest
the students who satisfy them-

wij^ ntediocra^y, with

knowing half-truths and who
do not recognise the stability,

validity and power of our gov-
ernment associations; against
faculty who dismgard their re«
sponsibility as an integral part
of the academic college com-
niiini^ and who substitute the
manufacture pf molded and
stereo-ty^d coUoj^e graduates
in plac« of iiivoWed, dynamic
and educated graduates; lastly,

this week will protest the com-
mon administration policy of
keeping the students "hftppy"
by thro'vHht ^eni tid-b^U of
authcolty and respotisibility in
an .effort to supplement the
often emaciated monOs of the

students, and those -adminis- -*-

trators who gdiv« p^K^udorfialfill-

ment of the essiihtial educa-
tional needs by quantitative

means as opposed to qualita«>

tive needs of our stucfintts.

Brian Zeigler, President elect!

John Reinhart, Vice Piresident
elect; Mary Frazier, Secretary
elect; Mike Reid, Treasurer
elect. "r ;.

Tom Cassell, Bob French^
*

Glenn Hertsoh, Members-at-'
large elect.

Sue Kutz, Bob McNamara,
Bruce Petersoni Public Rela-
tions Co-ordiiiator of Student
Govemmenir- ^'

(Continued' on Page 2X ^
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Pisappointmei
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Suppor
ing. 'Fcut^

On Tuesday, April 21, Mr. Allen Miller from th« Natiunal Audubon Society

presented a slide program on what pollution is doing to our earth. He im-
pressed upon the scarce audience that the Audubon Society no longer was watch-
ing after the birds, but is interested in peppje and the earth as well.

m • ^ « ..a « t« «a a >« • •He began his talk by compar-

Stodc-taking season has come

«gito« The Testing and Coun-

seling Center is conducting the

surveys of opinion and achieve-

ments of Mansfield students.

A rai^dom sampling of frcsh-

mehi noifliomores, juniors,- aiid

seniors is being asked to com-

plete questionairea which mea-

sures attitudes toward the col-

lege ©tt^inMiiineht. This year

the center has asked % of the

freshmen, 1/7 of the sopho-

mores and juniors and 1/5 of

of the Bcniors to complete

ruestionnaixes which require

aboat « half-hoar to mi hour

to complete. These are stand-

ardized and compare the atti-

tudes of MaasfieW students to-

ward their college with atti-

tndes of nthfir cttHegg "tudents

"Seven Days of Dissappolnt-

ment** have been scheduled for

the thirteen state colleges and

Indiahft Uttiveffity of Pennsyl-

vania Association of Student

Governments. According to Bud
Elchom, president of the As-

aocii^aon, ther Board, whic)i met

at ISaitt Stroiidsburg $t«t« Ckd-

lege for their 82nd Annual

Spring Conference, voted un-

animously to support a motion

to ^^edicate April 18th-26th to

the abolition of student ignor-

ance, faculty indifferwice *hd

administrative pacification."

In approving the motion of-

fered hy Jeff Proaseda, Student

Government president at Bloom-

burg SUte College, the Board

emphasised that it was not dis-

regarding the progress^ which

atitetions, but

the need for further coopera-

tion among students, faculty,

and administrators.

Flam for the week Includo
' the wearing of red armbandt

In disapproval of "students

who satisfy themselves with

inediocracy, with knowing half

truths and who do not recog-

nize the BtabUity, i^liditjr ai)d

throughout the nation.

Thbi year's suruvey is 67%
completer "wanted" notices

have been plaoed on bulletin

boards, and. those Whose names

are on the notices are asked to

get the queationaires and com-

plete them as, soon as possible

so we can get % ^
mehinm of

student opinion to compare

with last year's results. Last

year 86</o of the juniors snd

seniera and Mfitrr^rOlg iiPl^
men and sophoiniores completed

the questionairea.

JIfay^ and 9 the measure of

achievement will be completed

when an sophomores and the

seniors, who did not take the

teats in October, will take the

area testa of the Undergrad-

uate Testing Program which
11. - «wA —-1 &Blts

Yic« Mf^yided since it dis-

continued the Institutional

Testing ProgMUft fM? the Grad-

uate Becord Sxiininations laat

fall. The results achieved by

llaazfield students will be com-

pared with those of other col-

lega students throughout the

nation to see where our students

stand in the areas of t^ social

giving sohstenees that man re-

quires for life. The spaceship

carries enough food and oxygen

for a specific ' length of time;

whteh also holds tme-for the

earth, althmigh ti^ eixth hoMs
more for a longer length of

time. Now, if anything happens

to this life-support system,

the balance will be destroyed,

as was proven by the vseent

Apollo 13 flight. Th« causation

of the interruption of this life-

system on earth happens to be

the polbiti^ of oOlt! sir, "water,

and i^y.

The land resources arc slow-

ly being used to extinction, and

the time of «ctinetion is draw-

ing more rapidly near, as the

materials are . wasted like In

the California oil leaks, and

the rusting i»f old metals, in-

a^iJoTruling,^ieb Is w-
tually cheaper in the long run.

.Paper. pnMlnfitS can also be re-

cycled to conserve forests. An-

other very obvious waste, which

freezing to death pf the earth's

ha^lttf^DT Wlll(!li iias ucvu

used for the past years as an

insecticide. Since spraying is •
common means of appUttliont

much of the poison remaina in

the. air to kill birds and other

animals through inhalation and

the food that they eat. The

larger animals are affectieid.

also in the fact that^ DDT
remains in their system and

harms bodily functions. For

example, the egg shells of biros

are thinnner because the DDT
prevents the sfrell hardening

man milk has 2-6% more harin-

ful elements than

cal milk* '

bi conclusion, he stated that

preplanning murt be begun

now in order to keep whAt re-

sources we have, and to try

and reclaim those that are al-

most^ lost, the Whooi^ CSrane^--

and. Blue Whfcle as weH as <?ur
f

own national bird, the Bsld

la

''Evening In The Smog"

On Wednesday evening, April^ 1970 at 7 :00 p. m.

1r Manger Lobb^v a panel of men representing

diff^nt agencies and interests relative to the prob- .

t^-^^HMti<»,^-gathered -fQr„m purpose ^^^^^
otherveryobviouswaste.wn.cn ,ng their ideas and thouprhts" with the meS^WlJr

i s cioBe to the l«ome«^ 4hfft eollege and the wintoimaing conffl^
Mansfield students is tht» Mrii?

mining of coal regions.

Air and water are pollutoi

by industrial wastes as well as

wastes from everyday living,

isttch as foam from non-bio

^jegradnWe detergents

the exhaust from a jet dnniig

take-off, which adds 88 pounds

per take-off ^ per plane. This

jet exhaust toUls % of the IST

million tons of population per

year nnd is included Hi the 60%

added air pollution per year by

the internal combustion engine

Three quarters of aU polhi-

tion is visible and setting up

an extra cloud layer over the

earth. This could cause the

^^i^ lS"^^^^^ <»f two

ways. One being the non-e«!apr

ing of the infrared rays of the

gun. During the past 150 years,

the temperature of the earth

has risen two degrees* If this in-

ci«asea to a 5 to 7 dsgrses rise,

the polar ice caps will melt snd

New York will be under watej.

The second is by the screening
tand in the areas «f t^ «)c^ ^^^-^ ^hld, keeP« «»6

Irtia small lobby held (in-

dodfiig the 18 members of the

panel) appr!Oximately 85 people

and one dog (who, according

to some of the members of the

panel had just as much or

stake in the problem of

^ Jon tts did the higher ani-

mals assembling there, but 1

don't think he knew it^ The^

number of pedple fluctuated as

the night progressed with some

leaving, some entering and

those who were really interest-

ed trying to ' listen throngh

noises above, outside, and with-

in the lobby (Oia «cottBtlc« in

Manser are not the best).

•p<i*pitj»

did hear of the discussion was

extremely enlightening. The

members of the panel, Mr. Ron-

aid Gillette <a student, »t

MSC) , Mr. Patrick K«l^sdy»

(Pvesidmt, Tlisdsi^iton Chap

tcr. Nations! Audubon Society)

Mr. Robert Erway (North

Penn Gss Company).
Mr. Paol Mih>^

Sanitary Engineer, iKiagston,

Pa.), Mr. GJordon Hitter (Soil

Conservation Commission, Com-

monwealth of Pa.). Mr. Wai^

ren Spencer (Representative,

Pennsylvania State Legisl«-

ture), Mr. Warren Miller

(Mansfield Boro Couns.il), Mr.

lionhld Williams (Mechanical

£ngine(ff, Nudcat Group, Penn

Electric Mr. John Stab-

ley < Pa. Dept of Health) r Mr.

John Weis (Student MSC) Mr-

Edwatd Cowan (Radiological

HeaHh Service, Washington,

D. C.) ana Dr. Russell Hall

(Professoir 3io. Dept. MSC),

all had interesting and note-

worthy things to say, but W-mX^-

ad liy.J«»sm.i4^^ ^
r whidi n»ybrief summary which n»y n.«t

do these men the ju8«er4hey

dissem.

Mr. CaMOrles Weed, a mem-

ber of the Biology Department

at MSC opened the discussion

by reading from a speech by

Gayloid liaison (the chafisptmr

• 1
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JlersMof Sex
t0oirmatkm fpr

- Letters To The Editors —

•rtiis li.. the third of a serfU

dea^Qff iflMut sex. This weeVs
article (MP wfth pertOMl *ex

information «ftd plroblctnds lOT

MtufMtion or orgmsa Iqr the,

of twifii. Mw lBi, *ic-

bir self stimuUtion of

hm4| ^ifptiMt Nfcwiir-

iti^ percent of all men vtA

beHMi sixty and ciglity per-

cett <*f an women Imre mas-

tni|«M- WMm, iMMtofrtbation

caii teNVjr be imslimi Sib-

tioMnal. Erten after marrtase

aome men and women matrtur-

bale as a sosirce of relief from

sevoal frustration when tlMiy

are away from their partiwn.

MMffbation in itself is neither

ps^MttgicftHy nor physically

li>lB#irt wAess it causes gvilt

larite* ir fwcoipa cMa»sh«,
1a,mn ttili ^iie»te twke pel^

ds9< in ^act» rt is ppolMUe'4lm4'

people who have mastttrbated

Mt more likely to have well

•dlvated sex lives. For the un-

msniil, and dnrinc the |Mt
nottth «r pieg—cy

bation and imrtsmi . _
offaara are often good siriliU

tntea for aeaual intercoarae.

PtcmaiiWr ^BMWflSii^ldllii. " are

IMeeiaary to Hearly all atatea

1o protect the cottple and their

f^^pta^eh^ren IrdHk ieri<HM ih*.

. iecQflUM And her^ditacy compli-
~ m9m^ '^f^ provide the

eoailNMithe {Aiyt^^iam with an

oppotttmity to discuss poesiMe
sexual problems sudh as birth

best ^one at least one month
^ before marriage.
fimeCional and Social Pn^-

lequi. X>OTe ajtd sexual pr^lems
V^^^ emotkwal

fti4 Mkcial difflcomes sucli as.
ffaflt feelings, fears, inhibitions,
embnrassmettt, Jeftloosy, In-
•MBtyto coiicentiiate on worit

jmxiejty.
-mmgm tf adeide or ^loleMt

airainst 6ther8, escape
liirda'irh the use of drugs or

- alcohol; wtrioos dfscrriltttitents
with parente w fAenda, and
feelinga hei«)r sbmrmal. «n.
lOfed or unlovable. Often these
probbMis can be seived through
a private, fraUk talk evfUi a
professlenal conttsi^or. If «nv

Loss of Romafttic Lftve. With

time, tiionotony and the hum-
drum of everyday life, one or

bol^ sexual partners may stop

fliij^ fe^pgis tit romantic

law the other partner.

This is itlflftn pwwnted or cor-

rected tf botti partners are care-

ful to: <1) l»ep themselves

phyrteidly *l*»BtlTe; (2) to«-

tinue to shoW each other af-

factionate and personal atten-

tion by such thingrs as giving

smalt gifts from time to time,

taking walks togertfaer, or by
eenttnuing to go out togefchor

once a week; <8) eontfarae to

develop together plans and

dreams oi the future which re-

<)uire their nmtaal efforts; (4>

fcaep themselves lovaUe, en-

joyable, and interesting, by be-

ing creative and playful, and

(5) keep themselves informed

and worthy of respect and
eetaem tln:««gh ttBiMng tede-i

pendent self-development and
self-actualization of their "best

pfrtoiitislirtT This can be done

bft^iiiitlHiHtg their edneation,

by #ilRg significaid; Mttding,

,«ad hgr participidtog in copi-

jfbniiweveflMid; ffr<lflMi.

Unratisfactory Lover. Men
often najjjie the following tsm.*

ptoiipto ^bmA their sex part-

M^'' ileliin. .«ie nr wfMlold
aes ^ twwnrd, ps(iiliA,'*r to"get

nlMt tte niMiU^lhef ^e not

ln«c(naied enengh % wtk, the^T

^fiit «n bei^g re|R«meed; they
ar« ttto inhibited, <oM, or un-

lespomive; are not experfmen-

tel, aelAMi into flie iiilisrIbFe;M jChm^, that wfpiM wm
often fake an orgaam and tell

Dear Editor,

There appears to bte a great

deal of concern over off-cam-

pus approved housing. This

concern was shown by Dean
Kollar and certain iiidividii«lB

from Harrisburg. It semes ^tmk

rather quietly during semester'

t»reafc, many tandlords wei^ told

that Hhey wtould net ^ iftk

to renfl: rooms or apartiiients to

students nAairtiiig at the end

this semester. Why? WeH,
Sonne of the reasons (or per-

haps excuses) that i*ve beard
are in cowneelaon wtth fire

protection.' Some of the bouses
fapattmants, rooms, etc.) now
being rented to students don't

meet the fire safety atandanlB

how in effect. The two main
offenses seem to be fire ex-

tinguishers and steel fire es-

a^s. Therefore, these places

emnot be rented to students

does looioi at Metfn
Han. AIkI l^<niTt Hall does

come to mind when one thinks

af iSm wdei^. It has been said

that «aa gii^ froni every rooni

in N«4<ti sun weild not make
it if a fine were to occur. Why
tiuin are ever 400 grirls allowed

to live there ? Why not a hassle

over North fintt? ft bffB gtrtJteu

to the point where severe pun-
ishment is meted out to indivi-

duals who violate the electrical

OHilet nde. I Quote n ie4;ter

to the editors from last wee]||Hi

issue of the FlaskUght.

"As is ifiHl known the in-

habitants of North HaU must
have their ^electrical appliances

converted by the school to A
thvee pnmg. yi^g to mahpe

it iaH ti» nee in Hscth fiall.

Ar^ convert^ otiier thtm jthe

achool's are illegal." lite Norlih^

EMI dorm counci^ vms told

that: "North Hall t^na a tindar

box and could go up^ flajpes

at any minute." Yet, there ii#p<
haasle over-girla living h«i^e.'

Most landlords downtown rent

to an average of three college

students and live in the same
hof^M: pa Jka .^ftUit^pta; It

deesi^ aSwm'llogieaZ that per-

son would endanger his own
house and family, by letting* it

exist as a fire trap. So why
the cradDAown on eif-can^nn
boosing «nd net N«rth fiatt?

I tried to* reach Dean Kollar to

diaooss this bat dne to his

iiiwy schednie it waa impoiible

to do so bitfwi «taadMas ithpe.

Seveo l^ys
tOenthiii^ from Page 1)

Jdjper «f 4«r student govern-
ment asso«atiens; against
laenity who^iewfard their re-
spgnpdbilitsr «a an integmi part
:OjL-JfeL tatdenwc eomsnuauty
and svho mbntifate the manu-
facfture of molded and stereo-
typed college graduates in
plaee of involved, dyi«imie. and
^aoaiM grndaa4!esj . Instly,
this wmek wil! pretest 4lhe com-
man administratiew policy of
Iteeping the students "bappyM
by tbiw^ng ^em tM4>ito <Qf'

1

imaglnatl^ ftk courting; are too
fast to reach theu' climax,
withoot Buffleient forepbiy; are
net snffldcnUy temler and gen-
tle; 4n nnt atf«ltie the clitorig
h>nK enaogic; jare oTten boo
reogh and not concerned about
hclpiiig the woman achieve her
wfiwm; «nd thai they
asleep as seon as they hsive
their aathlfaction, thus showing
too little after-tenderness. These
complaints idnm that pen and

Eartii Bay Pand

m^nt) t tfr ifc^e tlM. CoMgteaa, bi

which he told of pollution on

this planet (which astronauts

upon viewing othiM-^ve call-

ed tbx only l£fe earyfng planet)

ji!Mm 4Us^ the paaal sHsntJ»
stating the problem, saying

what is being done, - what
should be done, why it should

3pene8jf seemea to mtm up the
ideas of mo^t of the group
when he said "attitudes and
philosophies will cJeair np <8he'

titodes and philosophies are
changed (in the right direc-
tion) sujpplementation by gov-
enMHMM; nrfl tHdUitf^ is^iieed-
ed^** Sn-mmr worda^ ttie pablie
mnet be iflfolftned, care, and
work.

Many of the speakers felt it

liWft ^nrvets |n«b|ate
that the people who enjoy love-
making the most are the wmm
whm ts(lk about It wMliJ#i|ng it.

TMy bJse^MDally allow some
«f ^theee emotkmil nr mm^0lim»k tie room while mak-

iprobjkems are particularly both-
enMIe or eerious for yo«, yeu
m«r telepiiorne ns snenynMMMlv
to talk about it. (Tbe'iuunber

T^!L^.5j^^" "^^^^ the last 4>rU.

ing love. Another inyiQetuit
prineiple is'^ '<te endi ^linn.
ins there sheoli %e « mm^i
*««penee." A i»ro|ier response,

grsen, bog, s<pieeae, etc., is

IKe that emanumieates actual
"Mings of pleaaArc or pafn
jrith all their anbtle and fine
vnrbUipna. U la particUJatly
itopertant that thatn be n lui-

ifue response which eoramuni-
catea intensified excitement and

id on l^ge 4)

A
Dear Bdttor,

I would like to commeht on
a recent iWlilioilat caMoirnhtig

pre-regiiitodM>n ^aiicbes Mi4
the Academic deans. It seems
to me that the editor is enty
one of many people who -find

ihe Assistant Dean wf-A^Mlettic
Affain ^ diMMt

To cite an instance: I was
i«oently «aiied Into Mr. Mm*-
ton's offifle, siiMin htf inlbnned

Se
that my nisiwr ifr.

evere and tiiat f svan te pre-

i^grister witih him immediattly.

W&e all well and good,
Ifut t)ie fact standa «ttt that

liad plMy|idy zHMMiegi^^ n
#eek b^fflii^ Be than 4Uiked
ii|e with which department' I
was registered.^ Upon my tell-

ing him that I was a histoid

Ifaior, he aiAddir fplhfd thpt
I was not. He' followed u^ aind

fhen stated l^ai^ accoidlng to

his Wcord* I wmJHeted as
undecided. One tkbi$ I #ftn't

need is eomeone telUng me ihat

I am undecided, whfn I JUl
decided. It is ti-ue tlat I was
i^ecijied when I applied to
VtSC, hnt i had since chosen

a n^lbr, and was even listed

as a nisttfifr majer by the cOU
lege during pgtworientation. To
top it «11 off,

"1 have been a
history mtijer for the past two
yeaxp where-^Jkas he been!

Alter -2 #cpbiined nfl ^bis, he
proeenisi to spout a bmnologue
on the premise that it was the

student's fault for most o<
their pre-registration head-
aches, fu^Eihg like I had b^n
tellbig hMn « m all

Eee|)ing my tfenipnv ^
him what I should do about
the pveUem. He answered that
I woiiU now bafve te trttuisr

into tltt 'dn>wrt—t that I Imwrn

been vritb dor the' pait tsw
years, and weiri: on to say
^that ooJ^y w^uM <aBsniH^-any

iMponsibility ior p|iy a^depMe
careec. This did tuai lysst »f»
aa % bipe. e <»od average, but
the stplewtepit VMM a nice ges-
ture on his part. After thMok-
Ing him sarcitftifially for his

MlBpt»|_.
J ^ ^

he ^HIM Bdidae ihe en my
predicament. He replied that
it was my respoQS%Ui|y to g^t
myself out of ihe jum^m^
that he put me Into.

In ooncluftion, I wouM like te

say that I do -maUae that Mr.
Heaton haa a tough SMid ihr
manding ioh, and Im fpiM
Inve bean in a bad meod. Aside
%em ^^i. iibe$tf:h, he pbonld
realise th# ^paipipete isnd «tii~

dents pay 'iim' salary to

ahl students,, not to hinder their

needed and <in nq|hni# It'WM
not offered. \,

«Confi«etf*

aesembled thtft %e (fanman
ings) must depend on •Tower'*
forms of life to eatist. It was
even stated that men will not
he the last living creatures letx

earth, as Mr. Spencer put it,

"D«>'t ask for wh<?m the bell
tolls, it tolls for thee. The cock-
roaoh will out live ne mti.
The discussion Wns^ded by

Dr. Rnasetl Rail who stated
that be'felt peoplejN^ere i»egip.
ning to care (some). He wentmM say frhnt thsin aw vnf
fvw eelartiona te the mbbtans.
and men must become "'ste-

wards or caretakers of the en-
vironment."-

A question and answer per-
iod followed, the discussion, but
it got too deep for riie, so in
ignorance (not apathy) I left

COMllH«ed frnte rege 1) l going to be circulating among
Vaughn Lftuer, Public Rela- 1 ihe students in an effort to

President Nixon recently
asked Congress to pass a law
that :^j^iott|d end all occupational
and atudent deferments. He
aaid that the students and oc-
cupatijrtijul dffemaenti now In
existence would remain ^ee-
tive but students entering col-

l^Tege in the near future would
not get deferments and would
be eligible dpr -^he draft Of «
student -woiddM drafted while
in college, he srould be allowed

an«lls»t te ^ippleraent the of-
ten emaciated morals of I3ie
students, and those adminiatia-
tors who give a pseudo-fuifiil.
ment^of thej^ssietntial educntion-
aj* <te«hr^^«)|uitititative means
as^posed to ^na^tntivn s^eda
of otlr students."

- in swbsequemt action the 126
membef 6eiwra3 Assembly «f
the PSASfiligmre their appcnval
to this Board action. r—:—

^

tiofta; . 6enc( Hallman, Besig
nated Chairman of Student So-
cial Activities.

This movement of the stu-
dent government ft to create
spirit and interest and to allow
irtm ixy team ttbyut MM bieOMBI

'

ii jJart of your government.
Wben you see any student
"fearing tbo Red Arm Band —
Stop Them — Ask them qjues-
tions and giv* them any mean^
ieffful sugge^piis. This is your
wlftfe aH'^iir govemm^.
said it can only be naefnl na
msdie it.

"Give a damn." "

Schedule:

*iendBy4'ue»day i^^eiii

bers of a^ud^a jftM^eriunent are I Iteaflty Ir^ogeEhern

know what your ojpinions, ideas
and suggestions are.

Wedfiesday will be a "sit-in"
rally in front of Manser Hall
at 6:00. The purpose of the

spfrrt of toeethfemess in op-
position to "Student ignorance,"
"faculty indifference" and "Ad-
ministrative pacification.*'

•Riursday will be av student
rally itt Straughn Audijoriom
at ,1:00 with a gvtet . 4|Mai](er.
We a.lsp invite anyope^lsfe^ir
mind.

....
This ia Spirit week. Come to-

getiier an«l l|iy your mini on
the "fina. Student Power In

military service.

I thongtit it might be inters
esting to get some views on
this ehangvig the draft system
frem imy faHtin ' ittehntt *e t

— I would probably enlist in fhe
army and try to get some te6h>
meal training while in the epr-
vace and then come |n
4school on the G.L bill.

6) Ron Suit, York, Pa. — I
would probably enlist and tbetk
enter college after the sarviOB
so I'd be sure that I could com-
ptete college without bK«h«
the draft break vp me try%y
to get an eduoatiqn.

^ . ^ «nuwcui/^) Skip Hopkins, Shenan-
to fmjsh the term and woM^d' doah. Pa. — I think the^ w«iU
then be requested te enteHihe be^ a lot more kids going into

the service than goii^ to

what they wenW do if

uere graduating from high
school and planning te enter
college when they knew that
they were eligible to enter the
draft nnj^me during their col
lege

school because there is too much
worry goin^ to school and about
gettim; dipfted at the tetne,
l»hftiv iaidlam>wm be liir litwi^

1) J. VmH Snfith, AHentcrwn,
Ptt. — fd be a little apprehen-
sive and fearful of going to eol-

lege and paying ali that mone^

ess.

when tft «ny time I knew I

might be drafted.

2) Mike Vetere, Lynbrook,
N.y, ~ Vd at least go tq. col-
lege liven if i only had a year
bel^d ass beeanse as much ed-
ucation as' I can get is benefi-
cial and I can always use the

partiality anij would depend on
your luck.

8) Mike Russo, Bristol, Pa.— I^cl just find a job and wait
for things to Mow over.

») David Fisher, Bristol, Pa,— Pd probably enlist and then
enter school after my_«eivMje

. requirements were o»^^l2„- _

10) Neil Boyer, Lebanon, Pn,
I'd p^robably go to college
stay in as long as It:etth}-

would probably enlist
and try to get some education
and schooling while in the «cr«
vice because the fear of getting
drafted while in school leaves
me to believe thut if I was pull-
ed out of school, it would be
HVftvA hard t6 retarii afler mil-
itary service.

4) Glenn Wachter, Callicoon,
N.Y. -i- Vd Stay out of college
or join the National G«ard<oi
Xea^ihrei. '

: - " •

IRSi^rDaibe; ^respn, Pa.

until my number was calhpl.
11) Gaiy ^uwhdpt, ifonb-

rpte, P». r- I would enlist
then go eoDege and attend
under the G.I. bill.

12) Robert Gepert, Pittsburgh
Pa. — Pd tftert ihy edneaHoA
in Canada.

«v »v remarks that I
3) BUI §tifel. .MjUya^ the rpllngM

Pa. — I would nrobablv enlist Will either ha .t i** v--.«*ZI7^Will either
wfil have #
elassee; Who
popniation of
inercfaJb.

tter nr

, veven the
Canada prigbt

— NOTICE —
The Carontawan baa

scheduled group pictures of
organisations May 4, 5, 6,
and"^. A list of tbnes and
places will be in yoor niia||.
boxes aw4 posted llntmili*
out the campim,.



flip RMiiinllis
By Philip ''Flip'VSehwavttt

t..Aiid the camptiB beatgOes
<m. 9%at beat is tMnoe^ as last
f«r *<Ca«te.", It only bus half
the time tbat^s ieft for th« rest
of na. Finalg begin on Ifay

So «H3afit«» Hi wwkiuft

e^emlly bard to pasa its teat

"mth flying: coiora.

6id I say "fljNnt oolorsf
"W^H, ma3Hbe flyinir ia a Mt «x-
arscfrateH. B«t cOters? Players
intends to make sure «f ltl

Would you believe , . . ^'char-
Mite yellow" and *<eottett

cMldy rikk.1*' Tbeae are phHweei
Sir. a Guy Miller uses to de^
scribe colors for '"Caste's" set
ind tighta, rospoet^vely. Hie
««M^liMi8 -wilt cei«My be on
ttHttt pad hi^«aiM. !• tiie«e

timas of p^^eMic, raiiibow-
revoltini?, oftclllatiny-ifratingr,

aad day-siowing: colon, ''Caste"

nfoy ieem tame^ Sat, isnt it

__S.i!Mm0nm to (ttacover that
tie'Wlct«rii» afe (for that's

•when "dRgte^ iMs written)
theatre ahoweii much an interest
in bright oeloza! lot then,
^'Oaate" -> aA intamiiMiate Vk?-
jtoiian play —- hat many qual-
ities that are undiaraelaristie

fOf the late Vietoieiaa «ce . . .

course, "C^ta" l)as «s
lH#y |[Piilitie8 that ue unlike
eMrtmRl^itery prodnctEons, too.
Jtist as the acting hag to be
done differently (sef last
weeVs column), so ihtiilt eTii7
^^^r theatrical a«|>ect of
•wite" be giant steps iiway
t^oai theatre as yn know it to-
ditt. Footlfgbtmfc for example,

twed in an prpductions.
Mr. Iffller^ profess^* »t the
lip^Hnir «ht8S for "^aste," told
ntt-^hat footlights (lights scat-ty at the edgejl^ the stage)
Wirt also be Used ^ MSC's
pi^0dueti<^ of "CiMtB.* '*How?*'
I asked^ thouglit that the
Allen Hall i^ge isn't equipped
with footlights.** **lt isn't; we
are making them."

So^ fon mt^ "Caste** crews

fc»ro mir work to do . . . Ify

the 'time you read this, Mr.
Miller's set crew will have the

«p. Then eontoa paint

jel> 1 men^oned before. And
there will bo * lot of things to

VHP

Twain TKealr«
MANSFIELD, PA.

Wed, ThursM Fri, Sat

,A#fil n,' M, May IAS
S Complete SImws
7'M md »zU pw nu

^I'AKE TiiE MONEY
^^N» !«JN" (OP)

Janet MargpUn

jaP-ECIAL_SPRlNG

paint. Remember — "Caste" is

not a realistic play —' so more
things will be painted than is

generally acceptable with real-

liam. A^^er tiie paint job
with nB the set trimmings —
comes the ftimitore, the props,
. . . need I say more t

Y«g, I do — costumes. Pam
Morgan is designing the twenty
five outfits as a special pro-

ject for credit hi speech and
drama. She is being assisted

by volunteers from Players.

J&d ifuya — if you're «]cpect-

Ing jjjw^toto ' — forget iti

iMw'fp real 19th century
McCoy going through her magic
sewing time miu^ine. But you
win get a k&ik ottt of tl^eae

dres^s. (Tbu'd get a trip out
of them, too, if you walk too

close to the ground-length
hems.) Notice what styles at-

tracted the men in those days
when you tsme tom ''Caste.**

If ydiTre not yat cmivinoed
that "Caste" reqjures lots of
work, why not come to Allen
Hall, May 6-9 and see the fin-

ished product for yourself? I

tMidc yonr opinion will change
... Oh, by the way, at the be-
ginning of this column, I ex-.

pressed reservations abO|;it

"Caste** flyiiut WelL since
then, iM tim^nig^ir
city artist extraordinaire, has
entered the Flashlight office.

And he's given me reason to

retract my statement! "Caate"
will indeed fly well at least

skydive. l^at^ more than most
I^ays can dalm] See e
"in thi^ issue of I^Hajg

detaflsjQoiiBerhiHig^ f^^SVIf re
.Muiirkailkb^i^

in

— the football field wttl be the
scene for sta^re tiigH this Sat-
ur*Ry at noon!
^Ihe apeeeh and. drama de-

pailtuiehC tontimies to combine
curricular and fxtra * urr'

jeet eoumei for indepfM^^
studies.

Often, students use this op-

portunity to help Play^,
JtaadfEs lluiatre, «t<^ I%e wen-
Tionea now mis:^a wumg' uons

for "Gastek" Also, progsuns
are being done for

conjunction with the aew
ers Theatre course. latest

examples at these prc^miras fire

the Northeast Bradford m4
Owego high school demonstra-
tions. These joint projects are

benefical to audience and
Readers aUke: The audience

jg-ains its initial contact with

oral interp, the Readers gAib

experience in performing and
working with jbhe students.

Let's ^ niore of this, R.T.S.

ai|d fiaainp Ji^^
business . . . Mrs. Parks (R.T.S.

advisor) working to form new

hon«»rary society for o»l interp

. . Coneitii:rtion

May 1 & Sat., Maf t
FLARE-UP" (M)

Racquel Welch
vftiideats with J. p«
eards

^.— t Cdnpiete Shows*
f:89 and 9:39 p. at.

*^N^T BRFNK —
THE WATER"

Jackie Gleason

, SatcUe ParsoBMi

Comedy
,

StarU Wed., May ft

1 Show Wed & Thurs.

at 7^ p. m.

' ffO^ Vi^ p. ».

Call anytime for theatre

program. Call FREE! Just

dial 6C2-3000 and liatea

from, any phone on ^mpi^a.
< . — .

'

'
,

rga nifkta at the Twain
eh Tues. - Wed - and

andar 75# with Up.

Presented
"Caste" by T. W. Robertsoh,

to he preaented by the Csllfge
Piayexs May 6-9, is now well in^'

to it's Caurtii w«ek of vekeamaj^^
and geteff etreng. Tlhe wkm

obvious is the nee of "niiiiaf,**

which occur when the acMr
steps out of the action on the
stage to convey his private
thoughts to the audience. ''What
a swell. He's got nioe teeth and
he knows it"). TaUeaux (pic-

tures) occur when the charac-
tess momentarily stop the ac-
tion to allow the audience to
reeeive the full impact of the
moment. (George satorns from
the war, e^^yyone Ireeiaes, as?
toimded). The use of panto,
numic dramatization highlights
the exposition (The Jjlaxquise's

re-enactment jo£ "the aeife he-
fore Tounwy** er Bcdes
sncsaking a drink), tliis play
also contains contnipuntal 4|a«
logue (simubaneoiM act^)
during which two ^yersationi
occur at the same time en dif-
ferent parts of the sUge. It's

"just like RfJAt life." The
characters are often found
breaking into a song or dence.

«hie «ntr.'acte (olio acta) pre-
aaiitad hatmeen acts will indiida,

aueh aongs aa "Ti^^ MoviiV;
^«ther*a Gwve,** '<Mrs. Mur-
phy's Chowder," and the
"Roast .Beef of Eaglani" Also
added may be daoos and poetQF
suitaUe to the pMrisd and play.
The exfuieite period costumes

(cjroa 18£0-) provide a beautiful

laaai of feiN». The ^1 'dveiw

aiiid the «ir 4»f dtaP^

hitr «fl)d weattii to the ariato-

jcrats. 11)0 simple dresses and
simwls of the baHerinaa con-
traet to tiw ^hyyadgfeiigse gf

„

the moat noUn 4imS^4m M*
Maur."

Although the staging consists

primarily of a box set it ia

Vious sewings this year. There

aseetoeM and windows hut they

^-AtmiMi of tiH moidiinv

and trim, waB fixtures, etc.

are painted on the walls rather

than being actual ^HUmensional

istmr-aaMel^ ^awM,^4r ii^

with the towdMfcnna «f

FLASHLIGHT, April 28, WSQ

fOM JONES, LHTE j«JLAS
WIAS ia the
by «
eain. 1^ reeiid is fbund en
I^sirot xeeesdi. iAa is evidtnt,
the reoeedinc ie « live reoei#>
ing and was recorded at the
Flamingo in Las Vegas. Due
to this fact, it la^pcs that per-
fectiQ.nigt touc|i found in studio

which are tech*
^suI>e^io) r«card^^

. 4ik - --'-hgt iiMeiili iisJ

t^mmt^ wNummmm in
Mrfl>l^«A8sapaMi
pie af a wmaiia|;s
dar «D ma^ it

It-Mkae.

thm alhmni contains Idt aalee-

tiena, all well known incident*

aHie^ and ameng these' are fi#«

of hi^^mm Tbm ^mm^
hm 'iJWihiii^^l-ifcwer l^all

In Love Again**, ^Help Year-
self", "Love Me Tonight", and
the theme from his TV iheiw
"Ifa Not tlBMsaar*. The other
iiMiftHim an 'Tam On Toor
Le«« tfgltt,^ •^ifgiH Ughts and
Veu tMrt,- ean\ Stop Loving
You," *Ward to Handle,"
"Ilarinfi •y,** *«Pe«aiiaay,''

Actually *Twi^ and Shout* is

a medley of shoit songs used
in ftbdience pwrMMtlon.

The performance is <)uite

notable even for a live record-
ing, 4ikhough taje from super-

A^-Jtor .j>ei^ftrine<W peeler
iiprl^tlo live vecordlncs iM it

pften »h»w8 their ^wiMj|c IMate*
This aibam does ahosr Tom
Jonea'gi waak pou«b in his maa-
ioal Mmique$ but what he
lacka in this aipea, he mare
than inakee up with emotion.
Aitor ailt it is hie eaAotional
approa^ to music timt has

la;^. This xeeonl shofvs why lie

the period.

There are fthio tmusual pub-

licity stunts, ^^or inii^tSEnce, tliere

win be a Ay-dfrrtng «3tMWtion

on May 2. at 12 noon, on the

MSe foothill |eld. Get the full

stefjr* fti "^iRit ijrthSe in this

paper. •

The tickets go diS ttSte Mbb-
day, AprH from 11 a.m. to

^ p.m. in the- 3traii^|lm Auditor-

ium Beat Offiee.

aocioty to be presented at QtmL

Interp. Interest Council of Pa.

I^peech Association at Ootoher

Gonventidn . . . Curtain. ,

.

is such a big attntdion on the,

nlsfht elttV circuit. It also shows
vmy he is one of the

paid entertainers today.

An intecoiting touch is that

the recording engineers have

included some of the dialogue

of his a<it between the numbers.
Ustenii^^^ |rec<M^ al-
most like tilMfilg to a 4i^ih-
ute set at a nght club. -

If you enjoy listening to Tom
Jones, this refcord p'^wgtii
looking at. If you al« a Tom
^nes^^immini^^.m LAS
ipcrAS pw^hly be a

waste of money,, aa ntoet of t|te

selections will probably be

fcund on his other |^UMim».

Lastly, if you have never uiiten-

el^
the ptaoe to atogl... Wa upwrtd

itetf tlie

to JfuBic Unlim-
dajf '*to -ibok

:

around and maybe purchase a
new aibum. I decMed te i«t the
latest albmn hy the group
kneevn as Mmmtain. fte album
Menniain ^ihriftinc ^^Windtell)
featuMf tha talents 'ef PfiMx
Pappalaidi fe^CMam proiiaeor

and guitarist Leslie West —

-

one of the heat mi the «eek
scene.) thm nartie/WnnfiBii^ ^

is ahoat tim heat deatiiiMiva
ward #hen speaking
their sound. Like a
the awmd is haga, lond, an4 '

•vw w lwlmleg. Aim' fil/tlnMin^
tain aMs a st^tle tgW^jB^j^,
nnmb^. To lilnstr|«CMnnnTm
talking al)ia^id listen to the^first

two selectiBM en fihe album
(whieh are the best)^ Thf first

Ming **iiiMteefpii 4«efi*' ia

iiiaevy and possesses a f^mklneea
that -tame wean tihe siraightest
cat on. Next, i« the minpierpiece
"Theme For An |nMCrinary
Westfjrn.^ la ^^ftiltPi

sfc>w€r !h temtk) vian ^Missie-

heavy organ in

(similar to Bliqd
litejrally «n|itmn» yite liifei

,

lag soul. This song hff fhe way,"
was par^;|Up penned by the ex- ^

Cream bass player and vo'cali'st.

Jack BruiSb JwiNn West does
tW^Hfl^riWitllMwee* 1 ' ;

So Mountain, therefore, baa ^

to be one of the better group|i|

afouad (feem w^t Fee heard*''

they put on great live perforni-
'

ances too). There are traces of
Cream axKl Blind Faith inyil»-

ences throughout tha 4MMMSil^

but Mountain CliatMng is* a
"pWlttitaiii^'V W^MfiB. ^

atsst ^^^mam^MLitest fireatsst

Gang (Bluesway)
dmen

suggest for the first Tdm Tones
heginner either the Tewi clones

.maSSL ZONE or rim IS

COlLffiE> PLATEBS > PHESIKT

J

On Saturday, May 2, the

CcUfege Players will sponsor a

sky^ving exhibition by the

of-Wflishmpa,

Fa. The Jump is aat for424M»m
at tihe fodtBan-freir^jCftlnp

^e divers will be Mr, Darren

|i6#fmsn of Mansfield, and Mr.

i>en GooHdge of W«lisboro.
~ iskyawwf -1r

^
actually

statistically safer spoK'^an
golf. There aie fewer Injuries -

and fatalities in skf4iv4vi|r than

in most other ig^Wia. llin Can-

yon SkydiiiMKs ha«i 4^ ^ap^ord

of more Jhan 2,ai>#Mi**^th-
out serious injury, and m.hso-

^ ^i^iatif no fa*a»ties. They have^^

P jumped in competitions across

1 oeontry, an* |||<re ;plated

ki the National; Champ-

6^art a Mpar hafiirJ^^ cm over sol
' ^ and find true happiness ?

Am HALL THEAiaE-MANSTO SIAIE COIiECE

1ICKEIS 11 m u sTHimfii m imiwm mm huih—_ jtiiiiis ma^iiiiiiiiMji *P|—

—

Thte 5H#ers will be available

lair iqtlestiQns after the jump,'

and will accept student appU-T

cations for parachute and sky-

7

^ving'tyiaining at that time. In

event of rain, the jump will

take place on Suadair, 3.^

same place. This event is ^e "

^ <^4ia4 >opeu -to the public^ -v. p.^*„.».

ATTENTION
JUNIORS

Senint ^octeaita

lar 71 Tcaihooks
taken

MAY 4, 5, 6, T

Sign Up In
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Personal Sex Problems

4wt rcfli^piuriTCRtM and eoaimttii^

'iottkm ia a necessary basis for

iha trctttioaof progrsniTe en-

Ifiasiit, aai tlw iaiproTemeiit

and taMtificatioa«f lore-msk-

|ai« H«iraY«r, like «U ttiinga

IFkidi taiyrova or gat batter,

tara-nakiiig often i«v«bM soma
imjiaoOTt aarpei'lwiuii from
^hieh we learn, especially since

peo|[ile themselves chanir« In

their needs and desires with

ftiMe an4 axye^aacn. JUiora ia-

fonnatian on this nnlijcct nay
be found by reading **Rare or

Kever-Ocnrrinif Orsffn" in thfC

•ection r'-f^r
.; wwiifSi; (N«ai|

Infertility. Over 10% of iill

uaTTied. couples are not able to

Juts iohydrea. A couple-iitliM
to be ta^Bitila if ^Stm^4^k
pregnancy after one year of

i^ormal marital relations with-

in contrtu^ptives. Often the

problem of infertilily can be
solved simply by finding out

nxaeUy when the woman ovu-

lates. For details on how to

llHlirmine this see the section

iif^^'Tha Bhythm Method of

Birtii Control." Aftw diseoTsr-

Music
Unlimited

' 4 ^ Latest

LP and 45

Tapea 8 track and
at dlserant

-» « « Sehwann MMiB
•ailaUe

Snpjj^iwi .

• • • BaeMHnff Tape

M E. ELMIRA STREET
2 Blocks From The Cimpw

incSita .the woman ovulates,

tbd co^le would then hare in-

tercourse a few hours before

that time, y^jj^i^ does not pro*

du«o pr9gnaney> then' the couple

houtl the aid of | phy-
sician'. Frequ^ntljr, the maJe
partner is the «ai|ift of Infav-

tility,

SexnsI SiiiiK iNrea en the

sex organs* on the penis or the

vaginal Hpa, may be the only

symptoms .of venereal infec-

thm, espedaOy If thaj aecnr

within two weeki after Inter-

course. Thus, they must b«

studied by a physician for

carale dIaiWMli iMt tMateant.

Homosexuality. A homosex-

ual ' is one who desires, to make
love to, or have love made to

him or her by, a member of

his or her own sex. Although

homosexuality is not considered

normal, shice most 4Eouples an
not hmnosexual, ii is underw,

goingr aociid Te-iaValuation for

the foUowincr reasons: (1) Its

cause is usually beyond the

^ntrol <rf the individual: it

is probable that the basic pat-

terns of our sex lives are set

before the age of six when we
identify with one parent or the

othev and almost unconsciously

decide whieh we want to be

like. Parents are usually, al-

though unintentionally, the

cause of homosexuality, just

as they are t^e cause of noiy

mal sex orientation. (2) It fl

quite often as dififieidt-and at.

distasteful for a hbihoiNnnia! to

become nomnal as it is for a

normal person to become homo-
sexual. This last sentence, of

course, dpas not ai^ldy to bi-

sexual tn^Krlduals. (8) A homo-
sexual often has a difficult life

from being blamed, ostrsieliad,

harassed and punishad (Icgil^
by the uninformed and the tn-

Yearly Physielal Sxamina-
tiens. It Is important that b«th
Mfn aad wamen hnva a
thara«fh pliyilesl axttnlnatian
each year, especially to dlag-

noae cancer early. For the wo>

Genu's Dairy Treat
• Ice Cjreani

• Char —

^

Main St —

Hambiirgers

• PI a«a
lliMfleicI

College
mr PAWJk

A Bloomsburg State College

student, Dndlsy- Mann, feels

th«t charges accusing him of

possession of marijuana may
be dropped. Mann had been

suspended but sought and was
gianted an injunction to con-

tinue his education.

Evidence including a pipe,

aluminum foil, pipe tobaecOy

and dirt from under a TUg
were taken by state police dur-

ing an illegal search. Mann
feels the school acted unthink-'

ingly and pmeh too quidcly. Re
feels Hie iiijQii^tK^f allowing^

him to continue school, will

serve a greater purpose than
saving his education. He said

it shows that the "federal con-

stitution" does not stop when
one is on campus. ^

Students at Villa Maria
College, in Erie, have voted

down an unlimited cuts policy.

"A sSrvey"was conducted to get

opinions. Then^ for the second

time this year the mofi^ was
rejected.

darry thihbs, a student at

Kutztown State College has
been named state president of

the PSEA. His responsibilities

as president of the PSEA,
which includes 74 chapters of

colleges and universities, are to

represent the organization on
several boards and to oversee

the functioning of the associa-

tion on a state-Svide level to

keep people better informed.

Nero recently^ visited the

Rntxtown campus. The famed
planlit plaa^jd^ajKellent inpro-

vIsi^cMs 'dtl'lM piano and the

Electrapiano. His sel^tions

were a mixture of the classi-

., u — .-jf . car and contemporary, includ-
with much ''^P'*'*^**" a5l».Jn« "I Got Rhythm," J^Mrs.
high suicide, rate, WWltllir iTj^. „Robinson,^' "Spinning Wheel,

"Raindrops."
. Car races, sanctioned by the

campus police and a sports car

viRe campus. THe Yaes is an
antocroas, campus i^Msored
by the Sigma Epsilon Beto
fraternity in conjunction with
a local Sports and Touring

man tkm ciiHfaintlMi shawW hi-

ctnda at least a Pap smear, a
breast examination and a pel-

vic examinaion. For a middle-
aged man the testes and the
penis should be ezamhMd and
the prostate must be palpated
for cancerous growth.
. Brown Urine. Brown or red
dish urine often indicates that
it contains blood. This is "al

wasrs abnomwl and should be
immediately checked by a phy-
sician. It may be due to in-

fection, cancer, tranpia,
l^Hct week — more Inlppaa-

ticn (W tax iinrtitenii.

Panhell

N4ws

'3i

'I

Club. The autocross is a race

against time, but driving skill

is also a necessary fs^BtOir. J

A group of Blades recently

appeared before the CaHfomia
State CoUe^ Student ActiVi*

ties Board with k rather un-
usual r«eqaest. The Blacks said

that Spring Weekend was a
waste of time. They said they
wanted a Blade Wedcend and.
wanted the whites to undor-
stand the Blacks' positioii'.

It was decided that $2600
was not unreasonable amount
to spend on Blade Culture. It

was also decided to have Black
Weekend on the same date as
Spring We^end.
Max Bellard, editor of the

California Times, has succeed-

ed Rich Moore as president of
the Pennsylvania State XloU^ge
Press Association. Bellard is

the fourth president of the or-
ganization which was founded
in 1964 at Millersvil^ State.

Clanon Atudents are com-
plaining about their cafeteria
policies and food. The present
system requires that each stu-
dent pay a lump suni for meal*
for the entire semester, r

Rather than^ pay for meals
they are not eating, the stu-
dents have proposed a new sys-
tem of dining ticket*. A book
of meal ticket was suggest^.
Each bbdktet would contain
enough tickets for ten meals.
Another plan proposed the

distribution of three separate
meal tidcets, one for each meal.
Students could then buy just
one or two meals.

Most of the state colleges
are trying unsuccessfully to
fight student apathy. Every-
one has ideas for improve-
ment; few express them. Al-
most everyone wants mora stp-
dent rights. Most want unlimit-
ed hours, teacher evaluation,

individuality, equality.
In short, students want free-

dom. But they want it without
woridng, wtthimt waitinr,1^
out caHng, Without i«spMri-
bmty. That's apathy.
One of our faculty had a

good point wh^ he said:m^nl ii tile acceptance of
responslMli^.'*

Black PLUS Whit^
ENJOY S^RK^Q^TB/I^^l^^m 9$

All sizes and widtliii ,

White with Black,

' Or Biaek with Wlitte, White with

IB Thii Crushed Patenjt

MISS WONDERFUL
Was $15.99 NOW $12.99

m ADDITIONAL SHOES
ww$8te1tl5

C9ianii-SteiMi

Cover Girli

^ lifigg WoMerfiils—
lNfo# (}ut To f4.d9 to ymee

(FnMH A«ril M to May 2,

FISH'S FAMILY SHOE STORE
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Norman Taylor
On Monday, May 4, 1970. 4t

8:00 p.m., Norman Taylor, will
firive an orcran recital in Stead
man Theatre, Sutler Mnsic
Center. The program win in
elude works by J.S. Bach,
Couperin, Schumann, and
Hindemith. Mr. Taylor, a
aenior orfsn major hi the mus
ic deparianent, presently
studies with Dr. W. Kent Hill,
and has also studied with Mr.
J. Wayne Rusic . MSC faculty

,Mrrmi^ 0»Danfeli, vStferil
ity of New Yoric, and Dr. Dav-
id Johnson, University of Ari-
sona.

ApHl 96 was indeed ia special

day for I eleven very excited

girls. Tte worft was dbne,

pledging was over and now
they were sistoa of Alpha Sig-

ma Tau. Tha day Began with
induction s^irvioes, after tiiat

everywae gathered at 6th floor

IHne Crest for presentation of

the pledge class project. At
&:00 was a beautiful banqiMit

at Pierces in £lmira. It was
a hyv^ day and the old sistmra

were glad to welcome the girls

into tiie. bonds of sisterhood.

Congratulations to all the new
Gredcs on campus I April 18
turned out to be a great eve-

ning for the sisters, pledges

and th^ir dates. It was the 2nd
annual Dinnet Damie for the
AST's Everyone really enjoyed

themselves. The sisters invited

a special gvmt this year, Don-
na Neimcifttwr. Although not aj

sister, Doitna is^a Jrery->^q^^:ial-

friend to all of us. A special

thanlc you goes out to Diane
Cann who was chairman of the

Dinner- Dance. Also, thanlcs to

Ann Bents who ^did a grea
job as tokstmistress. Con-
gratuations to Carol Kaufman
who was chosen by the sister-

hood as "Top Tau."

On April 18. the Mansfield
Chapter of SAGE formally in-

itiated seven new sisters. These
seven girls are Diane Crim-'
mine, Bose Colangelo, Carol
Cathers, Anne Frederidiy^

Sandy Heil, Patty Palmer, ami
Nancy Spangenberg. We are*
very .happy to have these fine
new sisters. Congratulations!
Christine J^nouss also deserves
praise for Imng elected mem-
ber at large on the Laurel
Dorm Council. At a "passinfit.

of the candle" ceremony, the
nsters were pleased to fin^igi^ ^

that sister Irene jKodritvlSF
recently, was pinned to BfQce

H^dda of TKE. Lyitda Hooper,
president of SAGE was honor-
ell by the sisters as ''Greek of
the Year." Thanks, Lynda for
all your hard work ! Congratu-
lations go to all fraternity and
sorority pledges on campus mhif

Djiijrium

Deitiin
Belli™

Tank
Tops

have become Greeks. The best
of lock to all in the future. •

SAGE thanks the brothers of
Phi Sigma Kappa for return-

^

ing our daisy to the Hut.
SAGB is sponsoring a clothing
drive: The clothing obtafncd'
?eill be sold in downtown Mans-
Jlcld vat t)>e rummage sale. Pro-;
fits go to purchase glasses, pay
dentist bills and other needs of
desenHng dhJldranr tlie ram^
magpe sale is in need of spring
clothes, especially children's
clothes. We have been asked
that they be in goo4 condition
and freriily laundered and
pressed. Any articles would be
greatly appreciatAl and could
be brought over to fourth floor
LppTll B jnytims hffoiw MKy
8th. 'v^^jwc"? " ^

Zeta's convention at
Penn State was a real success.
We received the Press book and
newsletter award. Also sister
Linda Graham received ' a
charm as a Pnblic Relations
award. The new initiates would
like to extend their sincte^
thanks to the sisterhood f«r
faking the past eight weeks a
tinnt^ which will long be^appxv-
eiated and remembilred. On
Sunday April 26, many parents
of the sisters Were in Mansfield
tp attend ' ^e Parent's Tea for
the newini^iiies: II was a nice
reunion. Congratulations gb out
to sister Helehe O'Donnell and
sister Betsy Campbell on mak-
ing the varsity cheering squad.
We^Il see you out fn the fkU
(Peering ourHEeam on! Con-
gratulations also go out to si^
ter JoAnne Thomas on her «ik>

gaiemtnt to Jevry Kendrickson
of Sigma Tau pamma.

Williamsport Area Comdnity
College jOpacts to be able to

house 126 male students next

year. Presratly, thers are no

^ti^Hf^'^ ps^mM ^it^^
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fa oNir for the contrftc-

tons to do their w«rt, Jl

is necessary to do omiirft-

^ lion m>rk, store equipment
and materials, etc. which
all can be very hazardous.

.Jii s<Npa JiiflUuices protec-
%l«a «aii be affoiMsd by the
#Mi^ctor« but at other
tioMfs, it is difficalt to pro-
vide proteMion it •H^llMeik
It is, therefore, recontfiieiid-

drtinf atyidi^its in the in.

terest of tt||N||NrB protec-

tion be » wiit "-il ^e con*

•traction woirk tal^ |^|iice

on the campos
effort to ftToid coRstJraclion

areas.

Women's Doins bo
open aH nifht both flndtj
and Satnrday eveninss of
Spring Weekend.
There will be open house

in the dorms as follows:
Women — Sunday only:
North Hall ^ t-to 4
Pine Crest, Laurel A IU|i
Remlock I to '

Mmk Satttidny i»4 Sm-
day:
All dorms ~ 1 to 4.

Attention Juniors:^
Senior portraits for 71

ydarbooics will be taken
Mayi 4, 9, • and 7. Sign up
in Manser Lobby.
(Continued on Pa^e 4)

Mansfield, Penmylvm^iaf JiMZQ. No, 2$

Blq^Tlw The Grass
Spring Weekend To Feature

Grass Roots And Spurrlows
"A Blast in the Grass" is the theme of thift year's

Spring Weekend, and ar tlaat^ it's going to be. Cottcert«
by the "Grass Roots" and "The Spurrlows" plus dancea,
roller sMhig> bowl^ «»d op6n house Wfll fflitke this
weekend (May firs^' second and «iird) a full one.

Tonight
'

Tonigrht's fun will begin
with the "Grass Roots" con-

GrassRootsAstonish
- — , - -

The Gra3S Roots gather their things together and ambfe on stageJike lbu^ guys

ready to ^ard a bus for Akron, Their casual approach ends the minute they start

S pUty. All heU>reaks loose, and the sound that comes o«t astomshe? even the

:^06t devoted of the Roots' fans.

Koi content to merely replay

ti^ir hit singles' 0r wa. au-

dience that has come to see

them as well as hear them,

The Grass Roots present a

rousing total show, using tiiear

courts to ;
pro

a
" dy-

namic feel and immediacy

-which compliments their hit

records.

They use their medium as

their message, working every

side of music to its fullest, de-

velopiilg -ja total performance

p4i<^age that touches every

; base, satisfies every ear.

Their hit records, since join-

ing Duiihill Records in 1966,

of recent years, from their

"Where Were Yoii When
I Needed ' You?" through

live For Today,"

Li^Ws I ShouW Have Said,"

Midnight ' Confessions," "PeeU
iligB,*' "Bella Linda," "Lovin'

Things," **The River Is Wide,"

-^ait^-A MilhfMv Years,?' *iJd

"Beairen Knows." Their coUee-

tibn of greatest hits, "Golden
Grass," is one of the best al-

bums of its kind, and their

latest Dunhill LP, ''tiMving

1^ AH Beliuid,'* Hham that T»e
Crrass Roots are moving in new
directions, with new feelings

and a dynamism that is /un-

^tnoal in a biithi«M yrhitrt

groups tend to go witii a ''sure

thing," making every new re-

V €«rd sound the same as the last.

I .yiio Gfaas Beots <ri*w^t of

dbmiKI wKatiiig Wlwaea two
of its iMmbers who met while

semppingr through Turicey.

They sang and passed the hat

and came back to the States

to do a group thing. Since

their bare b«ginniQgs in the

mid-60'8 — bowling alleys,

beach clubs, teenage dances

4^ Aw^ipmyimg *'hot

qiols-) ^ they h«*<9 iMt one

of their original men^bers who
took his guitar along ^ aad

'^"ZJLiZiIl boy"), in the planninir; there
tne ocsvsingles ,r . - THm^ m hp ' made

gained an organ (and its

manipulator, Dennis Provisor)

and a new funkier, heavier

sound that is leading The

Grass Roots into a brighter

spotlight; a different direc-

tion, a new sound, a growth.

the Grass Root's lead giii-

tar and voice, Warren Entner

rs trobue-shooter, spokesman,

friend and brother. Living in

Los Angeles, spending his free

time writing fongs and doing

piano and guitar things, and

investing more of his soul in

films — in the seeing (from

Tf«»«nt*ff **Jiilcs and Jim" to

Schlesinger's "Midnight Cow

are his'^ own Til to be ' made
someday soon. FilniS. with the

sawHc a<Btergiination,?4h» aame
dedication, and the same crea-

tivity that Warren has given

to the Grass Roots.

Rob Grill, who is an innova-

tor, and listener, picked up a

bass guitar ten years ago, and

Hasn't put it down for long

sinc^. Putting aaide the bass

long enough to pick up a six-

string; Rob writes some fin-

material for the group. €omt.„

posing to express his feelings,

Rob digs college audiences be-

cause of thdir. genuine appre-

ciatloa of^ hdnesty and trutfir

^lob sings lead on most of

Tl» Grass Roots numbers,

thrives on challenges and hard

woric and i» grateful to the

back into peoplrs minds.^

Rick Coonce, the heartbeat of

the Grass Roots^ beats.on any-

thing that thumps, earned his

first set of drums on his 12th

birthday. Rick arlved in ' Los

Angeles from the eonntry to

the north, and in late IfRNS.

founded the group. Husie is

liis lova and his Ufe^ but time

finds him antique hunting,

collecting, reading, tinkering,

all in time with th« bea^ of the

group's rhythm.
Playing in every type of

band from "surf" to soul,"

Dennis. Provisor worked his

way through Santa Monica

City College and Woodbury
College, graduating with a B.

A. in Merchandising.

(Ctmtinued on Page 3)

cert at 8:00 pjn. in Straughn.
These rode Mns^rviativeii 1|rv«
become famous with the sounds
of "Wait a Million Years,"
"Heaven Knows,^' and "Mid-
night ConfessifHis" and are in

p«^tiia# cfemand' across the
cdnntry. The concert, originally
a dress-up affair, is now come
as you lire','' so come and en-
joy yourself, -ok

After th#^cojSB«^ there is

a dance in ISfanser Lobby from
10:00 p.m. until 1:00 a.m. fea-

turing "Them >ive and Eye."
After that, if you're still

raring to go, there will be free

roller skating (with LD.
cards) &om ^dnight: antil
2:00 a.in*

Saturday

fiiffiiiMiMii, vniiTywTi^ im w

one tomorrow night should be
just as good or better.

Later Saturday evening is.

Cotillion ~ from 9:30 . till

semi-formal dances held dur-
ing the year. Music will be pro-
vided by "The Esquires" and
the dance will be held InT the
SoulK mmig^Walir^Msmie]^^
Hall Instead of the gymnasium, ,

due to a wrestling match.

Su^ay
I

Sunday will be a day to just,

enjoy
^ the siSSenejjy, and to go j

bowlinp: too. Bowling will be^
free with LD, — 2:00 p^tillL
6:00 p.m.

The movies which ^erff urh-t

^^^MJ^IIS^^^^ be shown :

1nA»fpFw rfWd
day and Sunday, are not going
to be held. However in coopera-
tion with the Twain Theatre,

be ready to really move until

later Saturday, and because

•of an appealing lack of interest

the Jan|or Class sponsored May
Fair has been cancelled.

Saturday evening is the

"Spurrlows" concert at 7:30

p.m. in Straughn. The Spurr-

lows, who were here <for a con-

cert earlier in the year, are a
g^tip of young people with a
now sound. Their last concert

was one J3£ the best received of

any printed at MSC imdl^

them will ha |nidiiifl>h«^ '^T"

\

Up." both Friday and Halur-'^tip," both Friday and saiur-

day evenings. Price of tije.

movie is 50 cents with your I.D.

:

the special drawings -^IH be

held as usual.

So if your willing to spend

a little time, a little effort and
very little money (Grass Roots

$3.00 Spurrlows — $1.00 — for

both $3.50 (for one person) a
monumental slaving of 50 centts.

You're liable to find yourself

havingj* great, time this week-

end.
-

1"

On Sunday, M«y ^, 19X0 atB-iOO p.m.m JStea<igi«,n „Thftatrfi in -ih&„^tle£jte

Center, the Mansfield College-Community Symphony Orchestra will present a

ctmcert. The o!«he&tw^4^ Dr^ Edvdn Minskr the Music

DepartnieBti "'fhe ih«^^ of the orchestra includes Students of the colleger

both music majors and members of other departments, community members and ste

verat members <rf the. faculty of the college.

. Works to be included on the

program are Tschaikowsky's

"Romeo and Juliet Ovet^r^t**

Alwyn's "Fanfare for a Joy-

ful Occasion," and music from
Bernstein's "West Side Story."

Two student ^wloists will be

featured in . tha^^cOncert. M iss

Carol Foster who is a senior

Music Education Major from

Athens. Pa-., will play the First

Movement of the Jacob "Con-

certo for Horn and String

Orehestra." Miss FostOr began

her musical studies with trum-

pet and jgiano. Throughout her

higih SclKooT career she partici-

pated in district and regional

music festivals. On coming to

Mansfield, she began h«r study

of the French Hoim -with Dr.

Helen I. Henry. During her

college stu^y. Miss Foster hat-

played in the- Concert Wind
Ensemble, the (Allege Com?
munity Orchestra, Woodwind
Qoliit*^ Brass Sextet, and

Firendh Horn Ensemble. She

pfjrticipat^ in the Intercolle-

giate Orchestra in her junior

year, and presented^^a recital in

her senior year. Miss Foster^

is a member of Sigma Alpha

lota, Kappa Delta Pi, and the

Music Education Club.

The second featured soloist

of the evening will be Miss El-

len Royer, who is a junior

Music Major from Lancaster,

Pa. She will pei-form the **Var-

iatioijs Symphoniques for

piano tind orchestra by Cesar

Franck. Miss Royer performed

the work in a recent contest

sponsored by the Musical Per-

foi^riTfS^ Artt -itanrociwtion t»f

Flint, Michigan. Although she

was not a winner among the

doctoral and master of music
sti^ents, commente as ^'beau*

tifully prepared," "lovely sing-

ing tonor** *'very 4i»e p«rform-
ifj^ng M wSL wM^m of

it lesfir itd^^n a piano

student of Wayne Rusk, as-

sociate professor of music, and
a cello studeirt of Irwin Borod-

Jcin, associate professor of

music, during her three years

of study at Mansfield State

College. Previously she studied

piano with Virginia ,Brubaker

and Grace Bitler, and cello

with Orlando Cole and Theo-

dore Salzman. *
'

She has been a member of

the Lancaster, Elmira and
Coming Symphony Orchestras

as well as ihe M«iialM4r^«^
legChCommunlty Ofdiestra. In

1966, -she won a scholarship to

attended the Congress of Strings

in Bast Lansing. Michigan,

and perfermed-with .conductO£S

Josef Krips, William Stein-

berg, Henry Lewis and Donald

Johanos. She was also

asked to play the pinno part of

David Popper's "Requiem" |ot

three celIo» vnA pi«ao»

The public is cordially 5n-

^ted to attend this concert."

Thera Is no charge for tdmis-

sion.



FLASHLIGHT, M»y 1, im

lihe Same
"Nortii Sail is a Jire^ ibw." Tbis statement ^ka?

dNiMcl around the MSC campus for many y^am,

^ree Way plugs" uaed in iai North Hall rooms "must

iJb leistered/' *'hair dryers must be ua6d insthe laua? ^

^ only/* and "extension cords «re notio be used at

Jtt/* "Ttiese restrictions," says Deiin of Women, Miss

iSlBlinor Mayock, "are for the girl^' own protection."
j

The wiring of N<M*h «aU is def«lfce, a|kt

ffre Is an ever-pjr^seiit ilft»jlifer.*TlJree Wty *Trtt^^^

^^mtWy fire driHir ^nd no 03dt€«^i<to co^^ds are Just in-

convenienees that musb*e tolerated/ at^ast unlM the

new dorm ismdy for oompaney.^^

North Hall is a fire trap. Respect it as such!

The «b<Kre «dttorl«b was^tiAtei from the N«v«!i*er

18, 1963 issue of the Flashlight, but the statement

is ag^boi^ across tlie fll^C c^|p^ And ^11
MflBwP^- I»^t a fire trap? iTo fiAd out, we spoke

tlMlbean Rc^rts atid ask^d her how ««fe it is. *She

told us "there is no problem if the dorm rules are ob-

fi^rrod. There are monthly firo^riUs and >every pre-

mman 1ms' been Ast^lHaKrmmmm^
too tnnoh in ««ir«&v9nttm. vTiorfa^^
flkatement wo got in touch with one of %he*«i*hool elec-

tricians. He stated that "as long as theref are no con-

^iQCters we're OK." In '^8 V^ey complained of de-

Mldi'lihoaldn't betoo'Mg a iHroM^m, a^rain if lihe rules

EfdJlowed. There is no way of knowing if anything

be done in 42^ futurc, raa Karth Ball VKfts auppoaad

Qf^gtealiy "ottiidiBimied in^l^^ ^ttMi^ff 4liat for safe?

D«ar Editors,

I am « pemn Hving in the^

coed dorm, lf#ple B. My feel-

ing: so far on livixtg. here has

Ji>een one o£ satisfaction, ex-

cept for a receht.8leep?1tt held in

the lobby of M«ple B. To the

best of my knowlcMige the aaato

purpose of^ slvBp-iiLjQnii to

fet 84 hours open hMMSc tMs
Spring WMkend. I ^l«el that^

silfieiHQfi: in the main lobby is*^

HQ way ta show that we are re--

^sponsible -enough to <ii«ve the

opportunity of havin|f hours

Apenliouse. Alao, do^#ie>f>eople

advocating 24 hours open house

realize all the disadvantages of

tiiHr >|Mwpoaal? TIhb wouOd

niiin inreryene would faaire to

be «MMonably dreaaad iiil Mif
tigiie, and thae w««ld te^lkf

pHMtoy. I ma «ee having open

hMM 'A^.ad^^til^t^Mli'^

ailllpiiMiw «o w«y i0 ^spst

tlM masted.
imomiiiac

6

^i^0rst0mml Sex

t

«4

'J^iapVlui« -Otiraan. A man's
=w<i«i!ltwnLLjiait' ii

is hnp^ant to remember that

a-woman^s orgasrn can often be
aetHe«ad after the man's by
continued intercouiae «r ^Avith

tiie •«aiid'-'Of-^a'<liiigier -or «thi0r

means. The maiv's elimax can
be delayed, however, by fre-

quent intareour»3 well as Utt
tkt ^fMe of « condom or ioeal
aiMstiietic aiutment. IFwiMier,
tte man can successfully cause
» delay by thinking thoughts

JR^ich distract his mind from
passion, such as "counting
aheop," or deMberately trying
to^valax his abdominal muscles.
Mom information on this ob-
ject may be found by reading
"Bans or Never-Oecuring Or-
gam" in^he aac^on for women.
Impotenay |M No

course withiii'^a ''IMifek or two

Edifot^s

if

Bdiliartaf «i*frih^^^
CO-EDII'ORS ^^.i...w.^«v#a9an SWplatt, Joaaplr Bans

BUSJWpiS^'MANAtfBil ......— Ilstty I^«tc«il}er

- CO-LAYOUT EDITORS Jin»*aaffari^t#Wf JSwRteH

SENIOR itoVllUBR .«..«^«.....;,~.....-..*fMfyN!l^

ADVISERS DrJtJI»«tftto;ilrf^«lt^^ ^

STAFF — •Gordon Mann, Teri Beck, JTaii' PMtt, ifiiry *

Suttaa,' Jan Moivntford, Terry Bofailiauti, ^5ta» ;»aiui>tf, f
Jim Meckley, iiveg Ehmcan, Doa>^Bil9r»'>4M^Wpaqi*

^

Dotti«J Carr, Ellen Eckerson. s

'ihe FLASHLIOfiT is vie*M"M'WMldy liy the stua*^
'^rf^'Hanaffeld State Call^te, iianifm,^ Fa.

^Mspna caimnfttiiHy. -Oltfiaaram :kmrted' in ^tiilgh

H

ill,

'''Itomn'MS, and 4lie houra ^MMtfifiMlgh

by 6i iilliHg j^t \n t^e SCASHmiaT^t l^^^^ #1
opiniona««Milwaaed by <i#dfnlnMB and l^mmm- mmm,
iMvdfeiff ^tters-to-editor, at« ^tot peceaaarily |||a<a >i!g

imf.-pMlka^n but tfaeae of iaidi^daala.

Dear ^ Editora,

I-^lKMald ^e to ooMMMht ^n

iiUI aWjlli"''' It is >« little l>it

^:e<mKa^<i>»-ito|

h«ve anai^ ^taas t^tm- .ttmt^

for >^ fvfsent 'iHi#|iirfwit.

'liMr'^BIillil'taj eveidnff^lMiiirned to my dom^toty

(Maple'«) I Was disgusted "to see a blanketed ferowd

Wha»^ <i«meMbera fth^^ *<#.«e»<te Rodents lying on the floor and hstei
of jlMPiiMiM iwoms are =4

^^^^^^^

Mile^e. ^ liBrtfBiiiilly, f

this manege to av«id

li^MitflKg record pla^yer. What was tal^Ag

f'f&r «a«if»«r ^'a «ait iPitobM^ found out thiit the **ifrqtest^r" wanted IliWt
j
ti -

-if jflaiTISrr^ unable

. t^^^ave- ah erection or oi-g^sm,
the cause may be with the love-

- nwikkig Uwhiijgufe'^w irTrwybe
piydK>l(pgiaa|L Ike iiroariaa: ni^
be^lUiibjlbitad ^anough to ex
pdrito^t, and the man m
oe Sufficiently respoi^sive to
communicate to the' woman ex-
actly what does and does not

^
e^Ecite him sexually. Thex«
ntich variation ;(roln man to
man. If exploring different
love-nwkkig techniques does
110/ jeventually achieve 'latiS'

faatian^ Jihsn^d might find it

iMilpful to talk with a profes-
jriipi^jNW^ to help identi-
fy lea^aadous fears, inhibi-
tiona, 'gwlt feelings, isaliaga «f
sexual inadequacy, or other
causes of «motioaal problems
•ych as overwork, discourage-
ajentworxy, fear of ma|i;£;^j.

'hJi
'
»lft''*|Bregh^^^ and having

the added responsibility of an-
other child, etc.

Stinging or Burning When
yrinating. This usually indi-

' cate» an iMection of the man's'
OlfNOf especially when associ-
alad #ith pus at the tip of the

nP*nis or ^f^^sf^ to urinate
more than usual and passing

little urine each time. The dif-

fieultyjs llk^ to be« venereal
infection it tllw-aaaw h^A

•Hy ««i^ aaaUy treated and
cured wkh antibiotics if brought
to a ffhysi^inn «Mrly. Other
wiae, ^ihaytMurbaoame^eryser
ious by Inlamg itiie kidneys
and o^r saxorgans. Vanereal
infection is highly contaigious
and ffl^'s aainii) «artBer(a)
nuiat ^^ .iteaiad #t 4ka aima
time.

Difficulty Urinating. In an
older man difficulty <a 4IMsh^
ing to urinate is usually a aymp-
toni of an enlarged proflrtace

gland, especially if the urina-
tion stream is very small or
weak once startad. In a youoig
«ian dg£{ifiilty in urinatinr us-
ually indicates some other kind
of blockage, such as a tumor, ^^^^
infection, stones, etc. If left^ jun - |probiwn as I

ey ^^n-can lead to

fection ar othe
Lower Abd^inal Pain Mr

Sw^i^Di^ Xowair' w
^Ijp^slpain or swatt^ inay *e

'Jl4)tams of hemiaa« Maddar
liifiMtion^ tumors, or sex organ
infection.

_ These conditions
should be sgamined by a ^hy-

found in big universities, and

it is a lw|^ «o> to be ayoHid.

Dear Editor:

I would like to tMittf^

iRttan^an of the fitodeats d^Mt
coHma, 4iIoMr vHlbh aaaRoralmem

imfy HdWtNW > aabadule for
concerts. In a matter of a three
week perfod, I (a music stu-
dent) have six concerts which I

will personally be performing
in. As if this is not iMui enough,
two of these concerts fall diur-

ing Spring Weekend. One of
these occurs Friday night ,at

7 p.m. This makes it impossible
for me to make it to the Graaa*
ipoat's coioMjert on time. This not
tohly puts a strain on me, but
also on the girl I have fi^d to
the concert. As itJpU^ds now,
my date will have^ go with a
friend «nd hia^tSate, and I will
^in tfien^uter my concert is

over.^1 BeKeve this is an ab-
hpn^d situation and steps
aKould beffcaiflta a^rrecgittis

aim sore several
ythtr wusic sluden ts tove'Win
into the same problen^.

A Disgmtad *^8ut(^^

R.T:S.^ews
The Mansfield State College

Reaiiers ,The«tre Showcase has
announced its availibility to
present pragrams for campus
or ^^onuBunity organizations.
The productions will be organ-
ized and directed by the Mu-
dents, under the supervision of
orJ^^^ftUB,..

Productions on almost any
Mr^. Arlie Jl. Parks, the advis-
therae and t^pe literature ai<e

possible. Any interested parties
should gfct in touch with Mrs.
Parks at Box 58, South Hall,
Mansfield State College, Mans-
field, Pa. 16933, for apacific in-
formation aj&Hpf |i««x|^~ iit-

rangements.

Running people down is

bad habit
. whether you

••law ur :a^MDiarwNU

four 4ioar open house visitation in'liaple B on MioiDkoiMls.

coed sitoatitui isi^iuiie unique. It'^ already

4a)eral dona^^j^^
opeii tb ^ruya and girls ail night long. What other dorm
has siich a policy. So *ar1t has worked out well, iiiit

'
idfts't wod Jliiu^.- 1^^^ take long ormn^
for our adiainistral^on to revise' the policy ^nd'^^^ ww
would idle the 'iiigaina that have been n^id^ so >lfNr.

Many times a few have ruined good thir^ fOr many.
a a it la, non^Mffivlr liX tftlrinwiau .rtMwn hif taton thp

lead as the number oiije paasSoi^^^^ on c^pus. It's at
most impossible to go in th^re and just watch teie^

vision if you're alone^^t's a "couples only*' deal. .

And even if you diiji-ihake it in and if you didn't step

'

on someone, ami^you' ihaiiaged to find a seat, you'd
P«>WWy ^ ®*
not to ster^at what some .couple is doing on the floor.

ThjB-^rotesters wanted twenty-four hour open house
Jfi^ikion <m^wefekends^. They'm-^ time
on such an unreiOistic goal. They took it upon them-
selves to create a small disturbance for recognition.
Were they also willing to speak for all of Maple B and
more importantly would they answer to the angiy
Maple &«r««dents if lb* |)ei^s clamped down on o^
lounge? PfobsWy not; tfiey weren't worried aboat
such trivia. Their methods and unrealistic goal put
them in a very poor light as far as I'm concerned andM a midiffiit^tff MaplfrR they, don't spoak for T-

Slite CoUoges
Auditor General Robert P.

Casey told the JP||in8ylvania
State Associatliailt^W^- Student
Governments cimtifMloii, April
9, that if he is i^lectJ^ Gover-
nor the Commonwealth's 14
State colleges will "no longer
be the orphans of <^ur educa-
tional system."

. ,CaBPiy-.said ..Uu^ his admin''
istiiiatiSNn .would pledge contin-
uing support to make certain
the state colleges "are given
their true appreciation, finan-
cially and otherwise."

He cautioned, however, that
it would be impossible to "sub-
stantially Inprepje" financial
aid t o the Commonwealth's
colleges until the state "re-
solves its own financial
problems/*

Casey remioded the cetivea-

leio^^MiiPaavtbat it wai bis

li^

Strong belief that the only
feasible way <>f making the
state solvent"- was throagh en-
actm^t of a personal income
tax .coupled with 'meaningful'

The Democratic gubernatorial
candidate reiterated 'lus opposi-
tion to the continued appoint-

M ment of "political hacks" to the
state college boards of the trus-
tees. He urged enactment of
legislation establishing '*a more
non-partisan inlliod^^HM»Ieet-
ing trus'

CasajTWiilied on a number
of other subjects to the student
convention, including: (1) in-

wIksR atiottld "tighten the reins
orrtii«^ purse-strings" on alloca-
ticns to the bigger colleges and
universities until we can take a
more realistic look at their bud-
gets." (2) pledged continuing
ist^MEliOirt for a combined pro-
gram of student loans and scho-

larsbipa. €asey pointed out that

"almost every voice raised

against the sdiolarship pro-

gram" has been a Republi-

cfan's. He fenfiphaaised he want-

ed to aet "t^Qse with the gj^t-

est need rewarded *ith the
avaifaible loans and aefaelar-
8hip«*Mrs) iMoma^tsrlfe;?
of "a more meaningful student
invohrement in the internal
-government each" college and
uniyarsity," He pledged that
he would, if elected Governor,
use his influence with any state
college indicating reluctance to
accord students such a rdle.

Casey said he would de every**
thing -he could as Governor t©
make evtry state college "a
more exciting place in which to
enlarge one's understanding of
oneeelf muI tlie sumuttd&nc
untwrrse." ^

Tbe office of Student FK
nanciai Aid, Seath Hall, ia

recai^ng aa»e iaforanitiaaL
on samaMr epilojraisni^op-
portnnitias.

Tbe Ourontawan has
sdieduled greap pictures of
organizotions May 4, 5,^^
and 7. A Uat of timaatani
»iaeaa wtti be kk yoar astii^

Wxea aaNl poated
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^utt Of Appeal

^Review
if you fwve' wsretr^'ii^SiaitM, ' ion by

**I8 there any poinflMte 'w)it7 I

can get b«ck ftito 8ch«^l li^r

fim^oiiV* then you should
kn^ov Bboat thcr A9*tHftoic SMn-
daPtf's ^Revi*w 'Board.

^ioJtUtW^Bt y«Sir' to bene-
;1Sl^iOM^M<^ntir%ho f«el1j|!^y

mmmd h&ve aWbther 'ctitoce, or
wetie treated tjbftlrty/ the' fte-

viW06ard acta upon an.ujip^al
jprilifeted to thife^ by the^s-
miiiged student.

'^enbers »f the Board
The Review Board consists

of: tl)e P«an/j(tf Academic^-
fiain (or 1^ ^saishe^) #10
senrea-aa chairman; three iniwi-
beiy of the A<:ademic Standasd's
Ciilmittee <6ne Teacher Edu-
oiluin Delegate, one Arts and
Sci«mce9 pelegate, and one
Delegrate-at-Large) aa elected
by^ihat cemnwttoe, servinjp one
year tenna; the Chairmaa .of

the iCt^Bt'a departm^t; >j|id
a ffly(;u% peq^r of jUh^ Jto
deni'a dioice. The cli^ni&'a
duty to establish tihelatrak
the Bevisw 'Beard and p^tify
the stjJdenfr' t)f the deai«iiated
tinp^nhd, placa for the hearing.
Hfi! prpvides the B«viaw
Bo>rd wi^hW «nd all 4«tu-
ments pertaiAihg^ iifx ibhe «|iae

ie3t«i orw,

cl9i$mr^ imT a^«tfi!» and
mojiabers have am ' yo^ ii^,

H
fo»»# total af

following dismissal, ilaliiiln.

il^fl|i^i9«^ ^n»r^ m^'^A^
ifieiaic tSMradmrd^fl Bervi«w Board,

^ if in liir opiflSaiirthan would be
ViiEicient tsaaali ^aiKm rwhich

dealia a retipivM .lii* aaae,

Fiiiite this immediately
itratave ^ieer in-

him of hi8/4iMaiaaaK
be notified by the

in of
.
the, Board of themm

heifHni^.'

4fter.he knows |he time and

to^*#llt^ 4 wtmpn ajppeal

stating his case to the CJhair-

man^H the JSoaxd. Ws apiieal

mm

tng. In no^ il5e"^in' the Board
jae- ohiUj^ated to decide an ap-
peal if the student has failed

to provide them with the writ-
ten statement of appeal.
The student will be expected

to request his departmental
chairman and th« faculty menir
ber of his choice |o appear bei
fore the Board # the Appropri-
ate time.

Before this student discusses

his case with the' Board, they
will read his written review,

and all necessary records. Then,

U he so desixea, th«y|||^tW he given the ol^PIPW^
to apeak.
Following the presentatfoTi of

his appeal, the f|ye Board
members will vote by secret

ballot^ and the sttwldnt will be

notified immedfal^ of th«!

Boaid'a decision.

PVijyhinfr to appear on the stu-

daaia 'paKt aaay conatitute

9M *U ^ thw appeal, and may
Twnilt in finalization of thatito:

mlf^. .SbouM the atudeat'a

Chairman or faculty member
not show, the remaining vot-

\pe members have the deter-

mining votes, a majority vote

dtectding the decision on any
specie case.

< jpSfHTther ^4ln»«*l

lEN -^itcaaunepdation of the
A^K,B. to the President will

be ^onsictefed final unless the
student has new information to

present in a direiH; appeal to the

Prfesi^^t
Iji^^^ldim tline it has

has ijoi^ancthmied because
6f ' HJtfe -IftSfc • t»f '1imbw4«4ge of

the students; ^ififW>''^VhiBlt. ytm

in

ft.

This semester, • dates for re-

lowed by a dance at the
sehool eaf^tena featui'ing'

tiew are June 3, 4 and S. 'If < |)dc« -Is^^lB^.'

U

you should wish to -yuresent'

your case to the Reviirw"BiaKrd
(efter you h»-r»-. ngj j 11 il -wW^^--
eation of dismiiiMA)i, make * a
specific time appointment
through the dftBea af

'^gtlMWif
Affairs.

The Ktgter Pass is in Piltis-

B0tig '^^^end at the
Twain should 'be very dhter-
taiteing. Showing on Fi1\day a^d
Saturday's the Wlarious ^Take
The ^oney Atid Run". This
rrtilekiog comedy which stacrs

W6ody Allen in a film written
by Hitns^ lirill be %hdwn Ijoth

thWe «H^s at 'Y:30 ahd
p. m. This -fliek is about a
fifAeas, '^^'bum^fiff crook, and
M» *r«icMttg. Afl«n 'shdws Mis

a1)<IKy as a comic actor in
seines which will remind film
fcaffs of the great Charlie
Chaplin.' 9he eritoiima, Vlr^l
Starkwell, bungles every effort
in crim^, .anl the climax of this
flick proves to be a contic treat.

The Twain will be showing
midni|^ht shows on Friday and
Sati^i^ In cooj>eration with
tha Cbllec;e's Spring Weekend.
Tlie p^«i»*will he cut in half
— to '«^ t«^fln I. X). cards
are sKofha^ flie feature attrac-

tion will -Inb Plare-Up, starring

J||RMIIMll>'llt|l<^. Thaie '>!lviH''1>e
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BY KAMiY '^ca^Mr** smmtAvmst
By now the pretesta and^p^

licity about th« pollution jirob-
lem are in the iwet. "fiome
groups though, are stfll in the
process of changing the poa-
sfble ruin of our **,gt«at a^
ty." The following is a tre-
meMotes ' Blbllekl ttifire of our
evolution ftito' the '^Great So-
leJety."

1 ''In lAie MIrNAing * G«d
created Man.'*^«1^ilt9i^ i^c^MIng
to all the latest birth control

•tatifitics wa» a big ntiatake.

And Man said, ^*Let there

be iight,'' and ifefaare anui; iiilit

and iflilii «alIfed<«Ui Um^f^f*
and at first it was used to

warm and let him cook his

food, and protect him from the

wild anjwaala. Sut men dis-

covered fire aoi;^d be used to

burn down a fprcft or burn
someone else's hiut oir tree house
or a witch at stake ar abft
coal or oil« which made the ^ \

turn dtt-k grity apd blaok. ' And

;

this made man start to cough
and his eyea to. run and £i»

'Mansfi^lcl Preserlte

Tke KaDafield High School

Stu^nt Oo^cll is aponsoring
its' first* Swing "Weekend, Iday

8, 9, 10. 'The' fun begins Fri-

day/tl^^fth at 1:00 p. m. when
the ' Ti<^a'- County Track "Meet

taketf ^tete ^ Hhe college ath-
ti0t: At moo V m. that

evefiiiAg-Tlie PejipMnMnt Rain-
tmt Me ttb

Iftmt m^ JppM, #ett ft dialrr ^^Milk Jb tjaMaag A£lm
ase of^it slioaid you ever need'^ Sunday?" and others — will

present a cohcerf^ii
Auditoriiim. The

p. w. for "604. TllSa WilUje the

last dance for which tfie group
will be 'piai^ b«»||»^||geak-

ing up.

Saturday at 10 a. m. the

Council will sponsor a fun-

packed Mke rally behind the

60^ with a-Us
^second prize, i^d a $5 thitd

A bike raMy is like a

ly; one is given a WW«

the exact time wms.

On May 0, at 6fi0 p. tti./^^'tfce

*i»nsfi«ld High Sdwol
(Mb is epensoring the 'tlBrd|

Annual Sports Baaquet w-hich

will be held in the high scho<fl

ll^liyllftMMllln. Tickets are |3.'50

#or -^Khe ^dinner and program j

hentMhg the athletes. Pete

©Brieiimo, Athletic Dhreetor at

|%«^m Ualvei>^y of New
10Drir will he the gnest speaker.

FjdiMliMr the l^llliiuetva mo^ie

DONT diiMrtlS BAREHANDED!

-—I-

^L$t BtR^oiBBS show a litt^

with a fine college ring,

the symbol of your

achievement.

Order your ring now

to insure delivery by

graduiition. Vour choice

of weiffbts, 8te«ea ^aa^

#tyie» . , * dstt^ In

fo'Jr \veel<s.

MiUUBfield BIftte CoUege

to-'ft>llow and the l^oraen #1^ , ^j.^ jq t^t for' »ttie

ticket wlll . be tei^htad in th^

|ttdiloill»ni tiroc ^jB|pe.

Jo Jottease 'U
The reaulta of an experiment

in a Cal^<Mmia school^ dramatic

1 Hl^^ sa^wrt "tibe^'tiie^ny thai

t^iNa not fixed and can be in*

ereaaed, according to a report

in tt>e etflrrenl issue of ^g
ĵ^^jvirm 'mSfm.inw:" 1 iik prmr

involve ia. eiiN^d self-fulfilling

prophaey 4lie idea that ex-

peetii^^^^Miite tlA cause th«

result. ,

Teacheiagat-'ilpi jit School in

San Franciaeo**'iii|«*^ld that

^Harvard had dfMied a special
high ^iiliaal.. ffeea^ coul* forecast wheth

«r or not a child was about

to Moom academically. Actual-

ly, there^'ilka lio'ialietl tiat, end
the «t^atkltg-miH»^>0tsim sUn*

of the expe9H«ient.'9lie

tiers' <wete '<^itimm

iraAdoiu.

sinuses to hurt. And Man fin-

ally said, "God, what are youi

doings 'Bie?"
.

And after God made the riv-
'

im Jm4 l9km aiid fteanns and
eeaaaa, Mm' dimpiAd mii mim
rdfose ^Ibrafn <it^a^aMtik ,ifif^ thie

wale^ i^Ml ^ tii^ >ha* ftalv

{ilants and even the ajs^ygen,

an4 the waters turned muddy
and brown and smelled, and no
one Could drink from them or
bathe in them, or even saSI in

them. And finally Man slio<^

bis fist at the Heavens rjoi^ ^
said, "Pwr Gad'a- aak«,
it off."

And Man eveatad the wIimI
and this was grood because M»m
no longei^ had to walk through
the focests or up and down the

meuataina or to school. And
then Man created the eagina
which turned the wheels, andl*^

Map no longer had to depend
en animals who had to pull

him on roads and paths. A.nd

Man called the new creature

"automobile," and it chaqged
the face of the eartti, for Man
was forced to cut down the

j^l^s and flowers and pour con-

«ri(#; -bii the laigtd to acpoipmO-

<fete' Ithe autpnkolHle, and drill

into the earth and a^ to fill

it, and sometimes the ocean

turnied Black apd the air turned
iH^wn. and ns t!^e aMt^^^
multiplied', there ^gipi'Jii(^ '0j^»ct

to park it, and ft ainii:fn«ble
to move any faster rtO^n'^
horse, and Man screalioried '*C^[)<^

jSbd, am I ever gottig to'

hom^?" .

'

And Man created the |rtastlc;

ba£' and .the tiji^ and the alumi-

nium c«n sn^ the cellophane

wrapjper and the paper plate

and the dispoaable bottle, and
this was good because man
e^uld tl^n take his automobile
and buy b" food all in one

place alnd he could save that

that which had no 4ll^er «aeL

And ilretty soon 'the biath^'^m /

covered with plastic bags
aluminum cans and paper plates

and disposable bottles, and

itliere waa'MMMWkexc left 'to sit

down or to walk. And " Man
sho^ his head and cried, '%ook

at all this Godawful litter."

And Man learned to eplit

the atom md thMi he took

what he learned and he put it

in a bomb to see if it would

work^ and it did. And Man^

for "K^", tteilaAiag at iM^xi-
laately JWRO^^^*.^. -

'Sunday, the 10th, the Ooun-

j§r Ifpenaaring a *hj

frem 1 - 6 p.^
Lions Clttb is iielping prepare

the dinner which wjU be ser-

Wd St the; Community Hall in

Sraythe Phrk for $1.50. Start-

tng at ' 2 ^ p. m^ tba mighty

seniors will face the best of

at the end of the yeiar, and
those tagged as spurters had
indeed d)»ine better, aa a whole
iyg^jiMMi^^^^^ class-

mm^m^'Wltmi^riy- in

ia»e first and >fi<ftttd grades;

this sujgjgeats ' it is the

youngest atudenta who are most
atffeeted by a jchange in the

teachSfs* ^ItpecWldnr of therai

The tilMwihi 1 n involved in this

was very pleased with himself

because 1»a w*a safe from other

All the pupils were litestedH^raen and^ ^llla- was good* Bu*

Mi

'study^lilfiiih they didiit give

iftpecitl attention and aiieour>

a^ement to the pupljia i^ngled

out as *bloome«*, but^thr^vk
dence strongly indicates that,

however subtle and unconscious,

the t^ach'Srs did ' indeed con-

vey what they expected from
the selected studehts. ^At the

basis . of the teacher-expecta-
the MHS faculty in a softbajl^^ the
jf&me, which will conclude the

events -of the weekend.

Tickets may be purchased

at the Hallmark Cand Shop,

Garrisons, and the T, J. Jwlge

Co. of MansfidW or from

a Student Council member at

the high school. A combination

weekend ticket will be si^ for

%iM ,&aymng tb§^.cosJ^,^f the

concert, dance, bike rally, movie

and ^iieken barbecue. Concert

airtf'Wke «amrilck«ts.*nay also

he purchased ahe«h of time,

but admiss»^-4|^br all events

may -be paid at the door. To

buy a ticket fdr the All. Sports

Banquet, contact the high

achooL To order a
icet, just HetiA • the ^i«*Onwd

amount to the Mansfield Hieh

School Student Council and the

other men learned to split the

atom, too, and they put it in

their bombs and so Man had

to nti^a lMMCger bembs^ and the

«jhhar man .had to n^dee bigger

bombs, and the explosions put

radio-active material into the

air which got into Man's food

and water a^d made that whi^h

wai uewishif^ iaedihle and thai;..

which would quench thirst un-

drinkable. And again, Man be-

oame frightfiaadras4 al^i ''O^M^

feM^lP na all."

But J>y tWa ijme* God^bf^
had it and He senCdoiN^^^
to His lo:jral servant, 1819
Mader: "Mow, Ralph, the first

thin^ I 'Want vou to do is btiild

an '«*dt and then . ^^^L^
1 Prom the Washiaatton Posit

Co. by Art Buchwald.

movable IQ. Obviously, no anti-

cipation by the teacher could

have any major impact on

pupils if intelligence was fixed.

As the Family Circle article

points out, the premfte in-

volved is not new. It is part

of folk wisdom that optimism

will improve success in almsot

4ta)ethin«^ .4iaa,..do^,

Conversely, pessimism wiH-d^ -
j'^tirteiana

press oppor^uHties. It. is air

most equally ii^pted that o#
expectations of one an-

other can exert similar in-

fluence. Although a great deal

of attention UtiU needs' to be

given to this important- sub-

jeet,. tbe^^jpiwaT: !^fep*itive

teachiiig . chnnot be undereaU-

mated.
\

%rass 'Roots

<CoKUlluM from f»ate D
Dennis was scouted by the

<5tws Roots in 19«8, and asked

to jein -the *a«d. Lcbfcing"'^

a new direction, and the''bp-

to w<>rk with fine

— and friends, he

MitiM on for the dotatien' and

is constantly writing, p^tfshr

inpr new songs, "and hdi*ing

pomedaj^ to arrange and pro-

duce on his own. Bringing the

Grass Roots a new diteition

as they have brouffht te**hi^.

bennis is filling: out a sound

HUteady rich in song, a hew
mhUimlan^^ior a new day.
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baseball team finished a tough,

tlx game week on April 18th

that saw the Mountiet win five

Ing^Hbidt "games rumiiiig' thitir

tmni:^ ' 9-4' hbtcu dr^^ping a
loosely played 8-4 oontMt at

Geneaeow
York College dropped 4-2and

11-0 conteata to the red hot

Hounta on April lltiv and Slip-

pery Bock went down 8«0 on the
9.4th. Two days later the red

and blaek {Htchecs rang up the

&d straight shut out by blank-

ng-Lo^ Ham 4-0 and the
Ikitteni took over to rip the
faomeatanding Eagles 9-4 in the

^ night cap.

Solid hitting has been the

key to tile Mountaineers great
start that included a four (4)
game sweep on their Southern
trip. Thougli the hitting has
been steady and . timely down
the order, it has been two "hot
Jiiits" that have really put the
,tharge in the '70 Mounties. Joe
PeSianto, freshman second base-
nan fjrom Williaiiisport, pounds
ed out 18 hits in the 8th posi-

tion. Stew Casterline, better

known for his exploits on the
gridiron, where he was an all-

conference quarter back, has
Tipped out 18 hits in ten ^ames.
The versatile Tunkhannock na-

~"tive, under draft comsi^ration

>y t6l» 1rordnio^l!trgbh^^ has
- also pitched a shut oxxt^Jpl&yed

first base» 2 outfields positions,
and e^Epects to be pressed into
eatdiiii^ service next week. The
outstanding fielding of short-

Stop Tom Ca^sell (Harrisburg)
and the early season pitching

of firesliman Bob Diliberto
(Coming, NT.) have been
Other Mansfield highli^ht§.

With SIX consecutive road
Shames facing his squad. Coach

_ John Heaps is a lot less than
over optimistic. "Our pitching
has not bem tifmsistenty" the
eautious Coach reports "and
everybody is gunning for us
now."
On Saturday the Mansfield

Mounties liasebaU team split

a double header with Kings
College. The Mounties lost the

Sigma Theta

ElecU OKicers
In April 21st issue of the

Flashlight we presented our
- «ewly inducted brothers of
Sigma Theta BpsUon, along
with our Six National Purposes.

JTh»t night we held an election

of ofHcers for the new year.
Those elected to .office were:
Charles Watters, President;
Douglas Carter, Vice-President;
Jim Morrow, Pledge Master;
Mike Carver, R^ording Secre-
tary; Mark Lampmah, Corres-
ponding Secretary; Bob M^la-
kin, Treasurer; Ray Matthews,
Cha

'

We woiVl^ like to take
this opportttiiity to state the
Philosophy of Gamma Chapter
that we have formulated for
our local Chapt^ from the
coals set iir l^atiniffil. These
Soals for the Mansfield Cfaap^
ter are threefold:

1) To provide a longlasting
friendship between all the
brothers of this ChaiMkar and'to
"ysesaote

"inrotherhikKL

2) To provide strvfes lor the
•ominanity and th« College
thMugh meaningful aarviee pro>
jects.

8) To prottoto a relevent
Ottlrtian attitiidd antenff tks
iMPathsrs, ,

With tiMse as our "Statament
of Purpose," we invite aU
jroung men who are' willing to
4aAiate themsehnas to tksii.

pwrposas to join us in this bon(|i

T^iB . 4Piyiiivniovvi77—— —— -

first game 1' to in eight inQ«'

ings. Stew Casterline and Dean
Wawer hooked up in a pitching

duel for seven innings.

Then to tli^~>fttom of tlm
eighth, ^ICingiir piuite^ a
acrosa to win 1-0,

& the seeonil ASt-^J^i
Mounties caoM baek to^wla t to
8. Jerry Wahl was pitching a
steady ball game until the sev-

enth. Wahl needed relief from
Bob Diliberto in the aeventb an
Kings scored five rmu ^t
inning):

The Mansfield baseball team
upped its record to 18 win$
and 3 losses Monday as they
beat Millersville both ends of
a double header. In the |irst

game, it was another pitcher's

duel, pave Hagidorn pitched 10
innings and only gave up two
hits. Tom Pumell pitched the
last two innings and picked up
the win. Th«. Mouotlii won the
game with- ^liKgles, bit
batsman and a walk.

In the second g%ni4 |Bob "Ihl-

iberto fired a no-hit^r'as the
Mounties pushed across 9 runs,
and had 16 hits. Diliberto miss-
ed a perfect game in the third
inning when he walked a batter.

He also struck out IS Mllei;^-

ville batters.

The Mounties are now « to 1

in the jeonferenea find have 4

big gam«i eod^nir up this

ina

nnounces Prbgrafn
The Aegina Arts Centre, lo-

ieated on the Greek Isle of the

same name, has announced a
special summer progaram for

American students iijiteKested

in art, archeology, Greek lang-

uage and literatur<^, and music.

According to^ John 2^rvos,

director, of the Aegina Arts

jpenftgs,
ttie school will offer a

J progniiSsive currieulum
in two **open" 1970 sjimmer
sessions for Americao^i^dents.
%ie^al rates f^r^tdCion, travel

and accommodations have besn
arranged by the Centre.

ring

Co nee r t

Tonight
The Renaissance Singers, dir-

ected by Eugene Jones,' and the

Festival Chorus, directed by
Kathryn Dyck, will jointly

pi*esel|t^a sprliig^ concert on
Friday, May 1, at 7 p.ni in

Steadman Theatre, Butler
Music Centre. ^

-
j

The 15-voice Renaissance
Singers will t^Sktjjxe chamber
music of the sixteenth and sev-

enteenth centuries and a group
of Dubussy song-settings of

poems by Charles d'Orleans.

The 146-voice Festival Chorus
will sing a variety of

choral works, one of which is a
Russian peasant song to be psr-

Ifffinasd in thft Russian language*

Summer 1970 cliiBies are
scheduled: June 29 through
July 24; July 27 through Aug-
ust 21. Tuition and faciliti^

tqt alther session total $800.

Speciftl travel rateii of |S20
round trip air fare hisve also

be^n arranged by the Centre.

The ' Centrfe is located on the
Grecian isle of Aegina, less

than an hour from Athens and
the mainland ferry. Classes in

basic 'd^sjgi^^^crfor studies,

landseape, w^itias, d»wing,
open studies, Greek language
and literature, music, poetry,
and archeology will be conduct-

ed on a "free flow", basis. Stu-
dents are responsible for select-

ing the class, instructor and
sequence of instruction as they
wish to pursue it. Students al-

so will study first hao^ at
Arehebloj^al dtgs, dttrtng ex-
cavation and restoration periods

and will have a wide choice of
guest iecturers throUghont the
sessions.

^ According to Mr. 2iervos,

currently on an American lec-

ture tour, life and study styles

of the summer session will be
"unstructured." "We are build-

ing the courses around the stu-

dent's voluntary interest and in-

voJvement. Aegina Isli is itself

an are environment within which
the student will select his in-

volvement in. the information
and instruction available."

Students interested in the

above program should address
"their inquiries to Mr. John Zer>

vos, De Paul University, 26 E.

Jack^n Blvd., Rm; 1214 Chica-

lio,^ imBois, 60604,

noricEM
(Conttiniied from Page t)

.V It- iif:li0m&x nmfmi
iktl^hmm piag»g«k?Ms,
one a large 'grasi'^anfia be-

I^w the tennis courts and
the otiurt* at the same level

of tiie teii|ds courts, at the

eastlNie of the Campus not

be used at this time by
students and College per-

sKmnel. These fields have
hoi been accepted by the

CoUsga pending a satis-

factory growth of gr^
which has been fumuit«ai^
by the contractor.

If College personnel and
students other thin foTL
wu^bnt/iOaKe purpeses

use these areas, the con-

tractor will have recourse;

both the General State

Authority and the CoQage
win not be able ta ettforea

a demand upon the con-

tractor to provide an ac-

ceptable turf.

Please kelp ns maintain

oar positian by not using

this turf area until all tha

problems have been re-

solved. . .

May 9 — G. R. E.'s

quired of all stHPkom
and seniors. Testing a,

Couneiling Center will give

further no4ificati<m at a
later date.

May 15 — Last day
classes.

May 16 — ATumni Day
May 18 - 26 — Final

exams will be given. By
ftppnlar demand we will

bave 8 days for examina-
tions I

May 27 -r Pma* grades

dus for graduates and nn-"

dergraduates. Please return

all grades cards to the

Data Processing Center no
Ii^ tliaa 4 p. m. on Wed-
nesday, May 27.

May 29 — Commence-
ment and the end of spring

saaisstar*''

$aturdayy May ind

In Sttaughn Auditorium

Moughton And

,

York CoNege
The Mountie Linksmen won 1

their 2nd straight match, Sat^f.

urday, as they ©verpowwred .

Houghton College 14% — 4%, ;

All Mansfield golfers turned

in fine .scores, featured by
new-comer, Dennis (Spike)

Kranityskys IB. Ix)ng-hitting

Dennis Pascanella and Doug
;

Simonds shared medalist hon-
ors as both shot .75's. Gary Sut-
ton also shot a 78, while Tom
Dodge scored an 82 and Mickey.
Gelnett an 85. The victory was

;

more than impressive in that
two - of the regular '^Mduntiea

were absent from the starting -
lineup. The golfers go back into ..

action against a very slick

Bloomsburir team at, Corey
Creek Golf' Club. The Huskiea .

will be] looking for revenge on
Mansfield who beat them in the
fall 10-9. This will be the Moun-

'

ties' sternest test against one
^tf^t^top^ in the Stats thii
year. '*

oadntsnRA * oimini warn ntAwasD soloists

The Golf team scored a great
win Tuesday as they humbled
York CoUege 10^-8H. York
previously had oiily lost two
matches. Four of the six Mans- |r

field linksmen won with Ga
Sutton and Dennis ; Pascarelln
sharing medalist honors for tht I;

Mounties witii 75*8. Over*
'

berger followed with a 77 while
Doug Simonds shot 781 This ;
was thg iffotttttics' tlitrfl

' #!B ' m^'H.
a row, and they now Mem at~^
though they may have the win* ,

ning spirit once again. Mans- -
field plays once a|;ain tompr-.,.
row against the Huskies si
Moomsburg. It fiipuld be a
tough match with the talented
Mansfield linksmen pitted
against the smooth swincina
Httskie six. ^ *

A ooavarsationalist will talk
whetin^^iiilltt^ li Jftrtnilii «
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New Student Gdvemment Makes
Splash With "Spirit

70"-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Br- Park addresses students.

WedMsday Rally Highlights

New Student Govemmeirt
Spirit 70 is going to be tjie guiding force df the

new Student Government, and already it has been
started. Last, week, students interested in arousing
spirit On the MSG campus, wore red urmbands to evoke
quesj^ns fronv .the ^^^-labc^* «nd^-W^nesday
everang a r«lly was held—• not a sit-in, as some had
assumed — but a spirit rally at which the objectives
of the entire movement were explained, and in which
students could voice their oianions or questions.
Oyer 1,000 students attend- Bo«rd-«id students -and admin-

ed this rally, sliowing their istration to helirf remedy thincs
concern and curiosity by com- nthp iky^A^^^ ,

^leteiy covering the hiU out- -
^^^'^'^

side Manser, jetnd most of the
South l^all parking lot. Before
the speakers began, this mass
of people began chanUng what
would very easily become the

4h?ffie of SjpiriL70_w«LitpJtoJfc
lowers — "all we are saymg^ is

five us a chance." r

Hie two main speakers were
Brian Zeigler newly elected

)>resident of the Student Gov-
i^Mttient, and President Park;

%m the students were ' faivitcd

ii6 ask whatetver was bothering

Jteem.

John Reinhart, vice-president

of the Stttdbnt Government,
. spoke first, explaining that

Spirit 70 is the "spirit of unity,

frustration and anger, trying

to get everyone on campus
working together." He then in-

troduced Brian, who said that

it's time the Student Govern-
ment came to the students.

Some of the things which need
student ' support are: the pass-

fail systeih, which; is in com-
mittee now and should l5e in

effect within a few months
after school .starts next year;

anld the unttmited eat poUey,
\vhich has been tabled twice,

but which now has a committee
of students and faculty looking
into it. The professor evalua-

tion system is to be in effect

'15y Wednesday, and this defin-

itely' needs student support to

exist. After stating these

things, Brian -asked for a vote

of approval ^om the students,

and they responded with a
rousing yea.

Tresident ^|*T| fHra backed
np tbe 8tatWe»t» <rf Jolm and
^hrian by stating that people

mte, going to have to get to-

gether, to create progrress. He's

about 24 hour open house and
the extension of freshmen wom-
en's hours. These areas are be-
ing looked into: there will be
dorm meetings this week.

One of the students . thei)
^. --

As P«rtj>f "Spirit 70." "Seven Days of DiaappointmenV m fi^^i9^m^^ heldm Straughn last Thursday as a continuation of the Wednesday night rally jfc
sparse^gathering, as conapared to the approximated 1500 the previous night 'wasgt^ted by John Reinhart, the new Student Vice President, who introduced the
following speakers: Dr. Jona13Mm^riedmti, Admin^tive Assistant to the
President; Dr. Richard Finley, President of the' Faculty Assembly: DrLawrence Park; and Dean Kelchner, Acting Dean of Student Affairs,

' "
*

Basically^ the content of their
short talks was a hope for
better communication and re-
lationship among the students^
faculty and administration. Dr.
Park expressed a hope that the
administration would see things
through the eyes of the stu-
dents. He also explained brief-
ly that the President has now
t^wa over many of the duties
of the Board of Trustees.

Dr.:Ea*k^*ad a letter^hat he
bad drafted^^-propose forma-
tion of a committee to examine
unlimited hours for freshman
women, and 2^ hour open hflnsa
ir tfe^dwihs, aa III 1^ pre-
viously brought ip v^^dnes-
day evening.

After the short talks, the
floor was open to questions.
ITie first concerned husbands
and wives teaching on the same
campus, and how this could be
prevented if one member of the
tcMin \va

house now, antl to this the presi-

dMKt (Park) repUed, "I'll al-

ways be honest and candid with

you as far as I can ; but I will
|

not, as an individual respons-

ible for leadership on ths cam-
pus, be panicked into making a

fash, decision.'* To this, the

majority of thejstode^ pre-

' (Continued <m Pac^ 8)

Concert
To Give

The 48 voice Mansfield State

College Choir, under the direc-

tion of David J. Dick, will be

heard in their annual SpHng
May 10th

JKnident ^roYemmeiit ..oj^nisa:

tion and the things they are
for." In fact, he'd like to see an^

administration evaluation as

J»?«U_M JbMcher .

itadentMwere thc» ask-
#d td v<^$e their Questions and
eomplaints,

r"l*hc first complaint was that

iihe Board Truste^li^ should

ibe at a meetiAg - such as this

because they're makihg the

decisions. Mr. Jupnlaz, Presi-

dent of the Board of Trustees,

WU there, and is in the process

gettiac; 1^|<^M»* witli the

at 8 p.m. in Steadman Theatre

of the Butler Music Center. A
hiiE^ly diverse program of

chofal musi^, much of it-being

perfoi'med in this area for^the

first time, will feature varied

accompaniments of instrumen-

tal ensembles, piano, and the

brand new th^eJMyuil Moller

organ recently installed~in the

Steadman Theatre. Two choral

masterworks of significant

dimension will be included in

the first half of the program.

These are *'0' Heiland, reisa die

«immel auf" ("O Savior,

Throw the Heavens Wide"),' a

Botet by Johannes Brahms
and the "Magnificat" from

"The Vespers of 1610" by

Claudio Monteverdi. The latter

wOTfe wul leauure iiuB voices

CarI»ACfclira«a PhyBis Blum,

scpraniQs; Janice Bfdcer, aHo;

and timothy ^totckr^ Frailk

Santoro and Darren McCann,
tenors in solo parts. "I^ the

People Praise Thee, God*'

for mixed voices, and trumpets

by Jean Berget will close a

group of three sacred composi-

tions by American contempor-

aries including Ned Rorem and
Walter Hartley who recently

visitei the M.S.a Music De-

partment as a ^tflMt ' iMturer

ittd' eliniditii tlie cid^

Park answered that the teac,

ing staff was hired according
to their qualificatiotis and ex-
perience.

Also brought up for discus-

sion was the professor evalua-

tion system and what would
happen to the professors who
were rated poorly? John Rein-

hart explained that the results

Choir
ketital
day devoted to Idle discussion,

rehearsal and performance of

his music.

Following intermission, Jan-

ice Baker will again appear as

alto soloist in the Edpund
Rubbbra composition, "Dark
Nig^t of the Soul," a modem,
yet hauntingly lovely setting of

a. poem by tha* I0th century

Frandscan Monk Sk Jjoto of

the Gross." —

n

One_of th^ most^ jiifficult

pi<^ -nttempied by the Con-

would be odt in a couple of
weeks, and he nev«f gave an
adequate answer aa to what
would happen to the poorly
rated ^ professors.

Mr. Murphy of the political

science department, then took
the 8t«nd and m. Ui» mmtim
of the open dormitories, sug-
gested that the dorms be leased
to student co-operatives and
the students could request to
be in- a-24 hour open, dormitory^
or a closed one. (He also pre-
sented a cut system, where the
student would be required to
have a 3.(> cumulajtive javerage
lor any ether arbitrary num-
berl 1ird3raiF to' Have~S^^
ed cuts in any class.

"

The last point to be brought
up was that of the activity
fees. Presently they are |30per
semester of which previously $6
had gone immediately into the
payment of the Hut and tile

rest goes into the support of
46 campus organisations, tome
of which are: The Flashlight,
The Caroviawan, Big Name En-
tertainment, ASCO, Chemistry
Club The Esquires, Homeconio
ing and Spring Weekend C^-
mitteas, all of which are open
to all students. With approxi-
mately 2600 students paying,
and with the Hut funds taken
<wt, this leaves approxf-

liy ^130,000 to work with,
year the Budget Commit-

tee was faced with $212,000 in
requests. Brian Zeigler, the
new Student OoveraiHem Tres-
fdent^ continued to explain that
11300 was put aside for big
name entertainment, so thai
this campus could have some
"real" groups perform. In order
to alleviate this problem, Brian
suggested a $20 increase which
would mise the activity fees to

Tomorrow Night

««t^^Choir Jn recent years will

be the featured work of the sec-

ond half of the program. Al-

though composed in the evasive

modem . idiom, it is based on an
ancient text depicting an Aztec
Ritual of human sacrifice. The
•music is sporadically, punctua-

ted with ^nzied chants, loud

war cries and pagan shistling

Tomorrow, May 6, is opening

night for "Caste," the Play-

ers production which will run
from May «-9 at 8rl8 ii.Tn;' jir ^orge is an energetio7~ti«!rcff-

AUen Hall.

-In-4MU^ artidea ipt^liase dii-

cussed the author of "Caite,"

T.W. Robertson, and the stag-

ing of this show which is a 19th

century melodramatic comedy.
Of great importance to any
play are the characters.

The actorsr on the stage mvtst-

be able to portray a character

and get his or her personality

across to the audience. Once he
hias a^eqliiate information on^he
background "fi% " diWli"~m6rig"
deeply into the interpretation

of lines.

The first character we meet

is the Honorable George D'Al-
roy.. Larry Keiffer portray^/
George. According ' to Larry,

sive man. He was so spoiled as

a cluld .(and still is) that he
loses his temper quickly but
because of his good nature, he
soon gets over it. Larry said

the main problem he has was
to get the interpretation . /
George's highly^ emotional
tadt,. Geoiqee'a . e^a^i^S^ii^^
could be said to be a result tof

a very proud domineering

-

Mother. Larry feels George^s
TrtattOKShip with TTaWBSe^rt

^

^^fgrr close fi'toHaahrit fun
respect.

Captain Arthur Hawtree,
^

(Continued on Page 3) _

Panty Raid - "Spring Fever"

luai ceremony. Its Ameriean
empimtr ^ffttttim Bergwma,
has designated an accompani
Tnw!rTi!fW-ln«8S aTO^ thw^ likely. HHurtey

percussion instruments for the

Work which he has Bymbolieally

entitled "The Sun, The Soaring
Eagle, The Turqueklt Prince,

The God."
The program will conclude

Jiath. a group of pieces by
Wallintford Relgger, Ralph

Hunter and Harold Darke.

No admission wjU be charg^-

ed. The public is cofdtolly in-

vUed^^lHiti^;.

V The panty raid of last Tuesday ni^ht is a yaatl^^^^^^

opinionated topic. One extremely important opinion .

is that of William Hurlejf, Dean of Men. Many view-

ed the Deah watching the action at North Hall (along

'With Dr. Friedman, and Dean Kollar) and seemingly

enjoying the action tremendously. -Asking Mm about ^-

this, he replied that he believes that panty raids are
quite fun, but only when Aot carried to excess ^ at
this time there had been little^ if any damage. Hiarepresenting tKe participants

in the obse^^^^ the blwj^^jj^firalLopinion of^thift-ftvont was that 4t was a aem^rgt
"let off of steam" that was sparked by "spring fever".
Dean Hurley feels that many

release, of steam were clouded

by the damage incurred. He
pointed out that the main
reason for the events at North
Hall was the' fact that many
wanted no hours for freshman
girls (although this did not
spark the raid). He pointed out
Strongly that the "open hours"
jtoliey for^ uppe»Aag8iai$ttj» iMn

eds is on trial for this year,

luad after tjiin trial jwripd |%

over, an overall open hour pol-

stated further that if a retalia.

tory raid occured that the is-i

sues would be clouded e\eW~^
further, and possibly killed.

Hurley then expounded
the bad points of the raid. The
major bsMliimiAtj naturally, was
the rampant stealing of valu-

ables. He was emphatic in

tiointing out that there were n6
serieus injuries sustained. He

, j (CoiitinM Ali>.P»fe 3)

^1
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- Letters To The Editors -
Fun and Gaines '

Ipkear Editors,

*^l^in alia gwmefi i« till ^JlFell

Mid ifood and -wto 4on't mind
Vin gays having a panty raid.

Stut do they have to come run-

ning through Hie dormn 1^
«nld animals ransacking gixls'

i»«e»T.OBaji^ i|v«»d«rwear
should be sufRcan^ but every

piece a gfirl owns? From our

rooms aleae $230 worth of stuff

was taken;'^other girls had a
lot more stolen.

We hope you "men*! ^injoy-

#4 |||»itrielves.

Dot Carr
Mary JeaH Stra4tner

Enteftaimnent
Dear Editors,

Once again a few
fore Slprii^ Weekend a cry. was^ „

j^j^^ of p«>-
|>le that the Big Name Enter-

tainment that we invite to

Iffansfield State College is in^

^adequate, and that tiie college

"idiotdd -go tnrt imd gift Irtt

ignmps for the college. This
' iVfr aeems to be raised before

«^eK«r concert givmi at MS€
Ii» <ix«t vr^ileiB w*t*i Hiase

pwp^ is thtft f fan to seelllMiir

complaint about Wck of hit
|

argument was shot b ytiie fact

groups. The groups we have

had in the past two years,

tfiry Puckett and the Union

Gap, Tommy James and the

Sliondells, Utile Antony and

thee Imperials, and the Classics

Pour last year and The Buok-

inghams, the Box Tops and the

Grass Roots this year, have all

been hit groups. As it turns

out, <Jary Puckett and ii»e

Union Gap, Tommy James and
the Shonde^, the Bucking-

hams, and the Box Tops all had
released record jnst before,

appearing at MSG; all but one

was a smash, and the other one

.did rather well. There is little

question that the Union Gap,

Tommy James and the Grass
Roots are hit groups, as they

have about the same or more
hits than the groups that the

complainers want. The Buck-

inghams, ^e Box Tops and
Little Anthony and the Imper-
ials have their share of hits,

iBven though the Classics Four
Iwere ji ing diaappointraent, no
one <eM <dei^ ttiiaA tbcor «x«'«Wt
gr(iinp..Thi8 icr^wky f iiel 1iu«t

this <» a poor arg-umenr. Even
if they defined a bit group as

OTie with a rectort -etft, UTteir

Ah, the paitty raid, ^imate in sport, ultimafte in

disregard, ultimate in «pMt.

'11^particulars of tTie course,of fls«:^i^^

io mention here. If still linldibiim id y^tfn,^^"^^^

iftccoutit ©an be fotmd ^sewhere in this issue.

- What we want to emphasize is twofold, disregard

^ftnd apathy.

Mm weap&d te <iimnipM'd, ^irliole ^kal loils dowa %o

*fc6o Tnuch. Too many of tlie raiders toolc too much
advantage of the situation. It is Icnown that stolen

that four of the groups had re

cords out.

Some of the gronps that have

besn mentioned as a hit Knrnp

needed at MSG are Simon and
Gaifnnkelv Blood, Swent Mid
Tears, Chicago, Led Zeppelin,

and the Association. These
groups are terrific; however,

out^of these groups only Chi-

otgo and the Assoetatixm would
be possible. Tliere ;iWp> m
things thaf have to %er*«lewrrin-

to consideration. The first

problem is Straughn Auditor-

ium, which has a very small

capiacity. This leads to the

question of whether the jieeple

would want to pay a high price

for tickets to see these groups.

For some of these groups It

woiild be a high price, possibly

$10 a^ .^eat« This eliminates

some of the desired groups.

The capacity of Straughn it-

self ia way under the minimum
set by some of -the groups.

Another problem in getting

groups is l^at even if MSG
foand a bigger place this area
4aes not reatly hsv« (eiMni|i;ll (peo-

ple who will be willing^ come.
The last problem in getting

groups is to get one while, they

«TC in the Mwa, or aH least rel-

atively «l0M.
As yon see, there are many

things which ^o in the selecting

of groups. There are many
good cfreups out of our range.

I thiiric the entertainment at

the college has been terrific

and needjs some congratulatixm.

^ Broken record p^i^rs^onatitiited the main of the "dis-
MiSr€,''JestlraBtw^^^ For the
iri?te of more than a couple

-^is was grief — and this is ultinntte M Mwnmrd.
In respect to apathy the panty raid is only a small

jwl ft %e Mid Hifift fwr now the back of apattiy
*ias heen ffiadocrftefl and hil^e futuee we hope to he
%b]e to say it is broken, Sli^ pafllr ji»id, SjMrit 70,

.^and Spring Weekend have all worked to uni^ out
^mpus, for possfbly -flie first tioie making us feel lii^e
college students. - ,

-

Spirit 70 is perhaps most re^tuMe lor m6 4&^
Jng. It has gathered the students to cdbiII.
tions t^t now have little -appeal to them.

' ^By the time <3usvis8«e is out, the open forum tq ex-
change idom t tlw^ttmaitiatpwife
tory regiiiatiDms will %e half over. The fvnrni wfll fee

l 1^ seemingly new spirit M Mm.
t'"^

afto-i5;^l^BSreia»e ^irit ^rows ar goes, that
willM a fair tegt^ atiaMy. s..^ ip^jg.
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f^B^ Vetoes

Cots
On Tuesday 28, two iaetdl^

members. Dr. Grace and Dr.

Honeywell, met with several

students, John Beinhart, CLsir-

ton Magee, Mike Reid and

discussing the pros and cons, of
ad<4)ting an unlimited out pol<-

^at MaiwIiftMt l^be major
objections to , -th6' proposed
change are that labs are neces-
sary for the development of

skills,, and that there are cer-
tain classes in which a.^udent^i
inre^ence is important t6 the
wlidle class, such as seminars.
Secause of these oibjections, the
unlimited cut policy was voted
against 14-8 by the^^ Faculty
Advisory CoUncU. Ws does
not, however, mean that the
issue is dead. As a matter of
fact,-the chances ctf persuading
the faculty that students are
mature cnoiigh to handle tte
responsibility that would 1^
placed in their hands by the
new cut podacy seem to be im

TheBoai^^ Siiideitt PubHcations is now

"""ISS!^
for 0*m^ of wMmi

ptifcKcattons «or mo - 71. Any interested
»tu^nt 18 tw^^ to appiy. Positions ane^
Bditw-m-C^f ef the Flashlight, Editor —
^oijj^ion, Maaagw' ^Vl^NTE, Editw

Letters of application should be mMrtased to

. Mrs. Robin HiU ^ _
Board of Student Public^tiong
l!nglish Dept

and s4i«ii|d fBcIiide tHe follo^^^

Karae

pointed out, the vote would
probably have been 20-1 against
the change before the;j^D^(m
was presented to the lifip^
Advisory Council by the Stu-
dent Council, whose members
voted unanimously in favctt* of
an uftUmited cut policy, as 4id
the newly-elected Student

{ Councifl members.
The general opinion of those

at the meeting was thiS^V^bB-
dent should be graded on his
academic achievement, and not
on his presence in the class-
room. Of course, the one is
often dependent the other.
Tlw unHmrted cut policy would
simply leave it to the students
to decide in which ouws this
holds true. Serious considera-

TuHy generate JW^^ on
the part of the students, some-
thing which is not- accomplished
by -the prp sient nyslwni; — ~\

Major ......,^^^^^,.....r.,..

MeaooND for de^^ringf position

Interviews wiW b^ghi May 7, 19W.

Was The Panty

Raid Worth While?
last week MfOTsfield watrttoidf'W the

'^PiwJylEttiiil!^ that this college iaa possibly seen. But

note that Panty Raid is in quotes. This was done as

is was-unsiw^ whether to put paaty raid or near riot.

1 J^ii^ *t ^r^gaaailK started oust as l»i4 ^
«|ris *ft *lorth Hall who duinf«^ wat« ob^^

filftaisdBi from a meeting. Their revenge was mfti#,

than a success as the boys «ot mor* than t«veii(ie.

They not only stcrfe panties, they stole «n*h« w^r^^

robes mmd ^mMtMi maay unsuspecting girls.

Tt.^ T^^t to be denied that man^ girls* i>rovolEe4

the boysiii^o raidliig.
*^

Tlie ^c^s were provoked . so.

mueh«s^«ven attack Hemloekr pinecrest smd Laurel.
iJarfWAitotftely, it did not enii here. The rest of -ilie

nighfs activities included four or five raids on North
Hall and several attacks on the other girls' dorms. To
cap it aU off, aeveral girls pnUed a minor raid oa
Jfepk: 'L

'

Many people will say that the blame for this childish
behavior should be placed on the boys. We must not
forget the girls that provoked the raids anCtha^girJa
i%at i0t t^ tsoyg into the daniis. *

Most of the members of the raiding parties will
say ;'But it was fun". But then again, just about
aTjything can fun 4ependiiig: on your state of mind.
The |rir5« • that

. had^^^i^fcts -Stolen inost likely didnt
Wflk ft was fun, especially thfl^^^cls^ha^liaE m ^

excess of $100 of material stolen. AlthoMgh there la

cost^^f^^en-geods?-

p tj^^fiilly lie «^

this irrational, irresponsible, and aaimiijltftfe behavior?
r highly doubt it. Many of the students of Mans-
field say that this is a demonstration of Spirit 70. H
we need a «ii t© «»ify this caaapits, <Sed help us aU,^ need it. ; , _ J.

"Cameiot" Revisited

Twain
Prey
<)iwninj: Wednesday »t the

Twain theatre is the 'film,

"Oliver." The film -adaptation
of Charles Dickens "Oliver
jjtwigt" is one of the pr«nie»

(CoBtimiMl 4»a^^i|>e 40 V

*^Vr one brief Bhintny mo-
ment" wc a "Camtflot"
Words of the motion picture
'^Oftmelot" adapted to the new
Spirit of MSC. Ushered in with
spriflir, tifped olf by the panty
l»id, tpamd by Opfhit 7» —
this is today's MSC.
.^-..The panty raid was just what
<ttiy early twenfty<€irst century
iKsie>«i>r would lBK<iMr.;^a»ed tor
eiuih an Mtli^r dinmi^. As of
ifi«r ftlo(*8 iM If tiie "mfra^ of

wonder druy has kept its po-
tency throusrh ^iifi years. N^er
in recent tiroes has owr.'eMnptts
%e^ :80 tmfteS as dul^qf ffae

IMmty^itf «f mo. As the
(Stery «r«B 1;«ld by a panty raid
veteNRi, '^it «U started after
tdie tneii's <««8idints hall meet-

httyto decided to mid Nor^ Hall.
jSopulsttd but' not dftfeftted

thejr fft^ier«d .at Oak, whttte

they ifieked >ap ten to fifteen
recruits. Directionless they
swept through the Hut ^ther-
ing still more ferces. Then tin
attaek, down on PineevMl^
through tfae «t«t n^ mBM
the oinnii><^nt tfMtiHi #m
deans stood defenseless. Next
+t- 'Wafl^ -oi* to^^ Maple where they
added tenfold to their masa.
The beys now rovinp and mak-
ing simultaneous attacks on
Maple B. Laurel, Pinecrest,
North Hall — the girls stood
under fii^e ftwm «i#98. ^
Yet, unlike their grwt gim^

^[randmothers of yesteryear,
who would shoot at a ravwggg^^
aavaife as soon as look at fiimk
yells of "if you wa»t it tnwm
and fret it" imd "go,

ingf." AtMUt *<wftty friihii»n,, could be heard from the
lighted coeds.

The #nfuieh of the ^>towi»>
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IM. FIUEDMAIft

The Man In The Maroon Jacket
Editors Note: This is the

first in a series of articles

and faculty of this colkge in

the lM|ie of promoiin^ an ef-

thv two . . .

mm im. tb» maroon
^ lnAaliT wW tm Ta«iday April

28th was to many of the girls

hit North Han (alon^r with the

men deans) dffen^r of their

rights is Dr. Jonathon Z.

'RHMdn^an; A<ittiiitMlf4ltlv^ As*

- ^ Btfeigimte-

. »Dr. Friedman, a 25 year old

;
SSpU^We" bachelor from New

i^ilr State is a grr*<iuA^« of

JUinrerwty of , jBiilfa)»r
'

T-ylSuaPif fee receive* Ml Bit in

Jiiftory.
,

He also holds a Juris Doc-

««raA« from the Iteulty of Law
nd Jtttfapruto»ett jaf the. State

University of NewToit a¥lSff-

-iak> and 'was admitted to the

New York Bar on December

11, 1969. He is a charter mem-

ber of the AldeiL Chapter of

Phi Apha Dettm a natkpii^

law fraternity. While attendu

ing college, he waa assiftaiit

radio st|itioA and waa very

actively involved in student

lent on- both the grad-

uate and undpr graduate level.

lJiitleaL..-_..,_^.:

Here at Mansfield, besides

being Administrative Aasisr

tant to the Preldctent, Dr.

Friedman , is Chairman of the

Board of Control of TKE and

an Assistant Professor in the

F^tieal Science Department

Chairman of the Public Order
Commission. NesEt year he will

eem^» See<W»fr «nd^ WSC tb
ber «f th« jPvesKtehts Cabinet,
under the New Master Plan of

Administrative Reorganization.
Also he win serve ex officio on
Vice Presidents' councils.

Currcttt Campos Happeafaiga

Whe» interviewed^ Dr.
Friedman seemed quite iirter<-

ested in the current campus
happeaing. Aa stated before,
he was quite acUvely involved
im- W I

"^ nij r"' •-! r
" '

^'^^..'Hl'L'UXrZ^^ ^ participation
two new courses next year,

first is for the upper division

And ia entitled Judicial Fro-

CMues* The second is a generiU

course entitled Introduction te

Law. As administrative assis-

t^att t» the PresicteDkt, his duties

ibickide representing the Presi-

dent at ofKcial functions on

and off campus, organizing

convocations (he is presently

Chairman of the 1970 Com-
mencement Committee), re-

viewing pending matters be-

fore Presidential committees,

-Hpoviowing with tiie President

SMttwrs affecting the' security

•i the- college and m«iM«r8 eomr

kg up befoire the Board of

^nletees, and representing the

^rti^adent's olfiof iA faculty

4iMlftnl the new cenntitation).

imt lemeiter he |«rved° m

Education and Graduate Stud-
ies) . I think there's a great po-

develop into a strong center of
culture in the summertime
(summer stock, musio pro-
grams, art' pmgrams etc). I

would hope we could move in

that direcUjOL^^Kithout too
much dela^rJ^

Helpful in a panty raid (al^

though not persoaally involved)
as w«U aa willing to be helpful
in anyway he eau, I am sore

li^temglf

^

^M.jgt. If""Eimftii

body will fnd him a great as-

set-to our coUece eemwwinity.^

28th. He came to the campus
^t-.»i«bt «ft»r belMg axwieed

from bed by "tifmultuoos shouts

of joy, songs etc," and tho<^t
he^d come and see ^hat was

giiiir «L (Ht euepected

Y«eitfti» word ei the •V'inittti^l

After ariving on campus, the

other ^ns' deaos tried lio main-

tain a sense of order, allowing

pria eat of KJL a»d keeping

out. (At one point he even

ascended the ffre escape to

fifth floor and in a high speed

chase fottawod two men stu-

dents .4owB the halt When
asked abowt this he WrMlei it

and adced me to extend his

"appreciation for the hospitali-

ty extendad^ Mm by the fifth

floor). He mu^ encouraged by

the fact that fiefe wetfe -mt

major difficulties, and J&aid.

that he didn't r^lly think that

there was much affect on a-

pathy ^dthtttl»<f«»*iirw»|*«tier^^^^ ^^'^
a good meana of renting frus-

tration." When asked about

Spirit "W he explained that

he was oiiconniipBd at the

spirit Student Ckmndl has been
able to generate and went «n
to say that he is very much in

fjsty Raifi..

CCop*ittiiid fima Pege 1>

also pointed out that the con-

structive forces behind the in-

itial oirtbursts could have had

thoir deroandft mrt if they tsMd.

peaceful methoda eMh aa the

Student Government Associa-

tion. He summed it all up by

implyiBff thM th« tiiii by the

npferfkMmee imBit<ridicttb«a

Md inofituxe.

The dean then asked the re-

porter if he felt that the men^s

dorm meethig previovs to t3ie

Twain Preview
(Continued from Page 2)

musicals of recc^ years. Win-
ner of the Academy Award for
best picture in 1968» this film
should dellt^ andlMtcea of all

ages.
^ .

The story besjiu in an orphan.

m^^^kom in England. This

times. In this home, we are in

troduced to Oliver, a small or-
phan. He ia put up ^ »!»
wlbm he adts the headmaster
ft»r another helping of awill,^

Being sold into an unsyixpaittie^

tic household, he goon escapee
and hnds to London to 9^ hig^

fortune. Here he becomes invol-

urchins

Many facets of this film

nare^ Worth mmitiening. Tht^

choreography is fantastic. The
singing, while m>t being fan-

tastic^ ijB; quite adequate, the
acting: is snpurb^ with all efaax*

"Caste"
(Continaed ftaM ^ge. t|

George's '^comrade in exfemf* is

portrayed* by Richard mono,
Hawtree is definitely **high

class,'* and very full of Kfe;, be-

cause oi theist two charact^Mds-
tics he is contltantly turning his
emotions on and off. He iias
had to work to buy his way to

his position from the middlOp
class. "His father was ia
trade — something in the citf
— soap I think!"

Ester is a pure, sweet, in^

nocent girl. She has worked
hard to raise Polly, her young-
-oc flistiftr, and with an Motihev
she has had to snppoxt •
drunkard father. Esther is a
sensible girl; yet she is a rOi>

mantic. Many times her sea*
slbility everwhfBlms^^l^^^

tlSeiim but 8^ shtiios lJhr<>tigh

several times. Debby Demar ex-

plains that it was difficult to

get Esther's emotions, jnotivar
tions and her feeSntns*

Polly has a very flamt>0]b

ant pei^nality. She is sarcas-
tic, witty, and a very emotion-
al girl. She is full of life and a
romantic although she rarel|;

gives a perso^ a chance to see

that side of her as she's always
on the move. Ginger Witt por-

trays Polly. She said tiMll

basically the peisonalitr oC
Polly waii easy to obtain^' b^
cause she is in many ways
similar to the character she
played as Corie in ^'Barefoot itt-

the Park" (tht ficsft.lKP^MeftiOQl

this year).

Sam Gerridge, Polly's sweetr
heart, is portrayed Willism
Doherty. AlAough he jusfejl^
ceived the part, Bill is doi>m^
excellent job at the charaeterip

. . . ^. .zation, blocking and lines of
WT^^STmon injustice of iiie- learried before the perfor:-

er-middle^lass. He is a^tiiir
sincere, lovable person. BSBl
jealousy is shown very easilj^

as is his happiness over Polljk
Phpar Eedes is portiayed hf

Mr. B. Gm IQOsv. Bspa is ^ft
incorrigUbia cid drnmt» iiii>

boasts constantly about tba
HH|f tm mum p t m iM M < i k »»

with IQicIes' character was fee

)se^ him Uight and ilafhiririt

4sweg- iriisiBy —
- y

-

actert

at an leveb and feels students

"have a^ usriW jii| ĵr»hmhle
contribution- ^^TOlfeF

MJUX^ iPutire

Dr. Friedman's feelings for

Mansfield's fature, can best be

expressed in his own words, "I

see an increasng role in govern

aace oi the cdlege by iaculty

and students. I thing Dr. Parii

particularly is pro>vding dy-

namic ieadershfp wiBTlT'li^
deaL e< foresight Mansfield

hasii*^ ktd in tie past. I think

(MX pUmning is such that s*

we expend we are not going

to run into tlie problems that

are ju^erent with rapid growtii

80 mai^ colleges and uni^w-
itics have hiifd^ 4<#4y^^^y ^
think we're a sound ins^t^tion

and will continue to grow, aca-

demically these three pro

OUberal Arts, Teaeheif

the raid. The reporter having

no opinion on the question,

sonally felt that it had no bear-

ing on the actual raid. The
dean, himself feels that the

activities were started by
flre^men, who became involv-

ed in. a water balloon bombing
outside of North . Half. Be
further implied that much of

the blame should be rested on
in. Nocth for their

fluwuF ef them "w8Jtt»

A recommendati<m present-

ed to the BIHlersyffle |i6t^ Col-

lege Board of Trustees proposes

a change in the name of thiat

school. The recommendation is

raid_ hsd^anythW-tS-JoL.^bJi^.JeiBB^^
by a 14-8 vote by the Student

Senate.

The Black Students Associa-

tion on the MiHeirsvlIle eani-

pBs hat lifted ji isholirship

ftmd to aid Made undents who
wish to attend the college.

Money making projects will

finance the scholarships of liot

more than $300.

Awards will be basedl. on It-

nancial need, understanding

Snd, awareness ol the unique

concent of Al»e*4ineriealii

and vshies of integr^y ind
scholarhip.

Millerville's athetic director

Hot snimd thirMft^ foe

an at^Mttl ti»f en «he feethi^

field, an4 an all-wewlher track.

If approved, the Installation

will be the first in the Penn-

A maj<qr probfem is t^itat ttke

artificial t«rf is oinly g\iarsn-

teed for fivo years. Another

pgobhsn is iwndaKsm .

Clarion's Greek Weekend is

highlighted hjl i t»!lS^re 9ml.
Fraternity-sorority teams com-

pela in answering a group of

inmnntiiiis WhsMni ue deter

miMd sii i potet ^«in>

Spwit 7r
(Continued freor Page 1}

$50. Since the Hut is now Wid
off, tha.|fi will he gfliag te JifeB^.

Student Union Building, and

$10 would go into Bir Name
entwtainment. This woald leave

1^ lo split sinong the organi-

zations. There was no decision

made over this raise, althottgh

students tslked both let ^ad

against this nauft.

The meetiag cancluded iirtth

Brian asking for sfl and any

9g MMitftMWi^iiK. llM eeaa

their intentioas to n^se vuamf
to purchase a kidney nMidihsi

for an area woman. The fra-

ternity pledged their support

and has asked the American
T.rf^nrt<> help them rniia ijm

needed
The Kutztown Black Studstt

Committee has made available

a list of twelve deriiands to

impispve the black jn^a^Sm
program; '^s BlacKs are W(ai>
ing for themselves and anjt-

one else who will benefit from
their efforts.

Itl is said that most of the

ivQiCa nuuBiHB inixssmmmfr-

unjustly, with promises of

tutors, black history courses,

sdiolarships, and throa sssMS*

ters ia which to better a l|w
quality point average.

The demands require the ex-

tra semester to improve the ij|p.

because prior to admissimi In

the faU, nuumr freshaMj^M
not taken the SAT eaiWiiN
tions. Many of the blacks ft«l

they were taken after gtliiin*

qneta.

Otiier demandto

advisors, blade repreaeartillon
in pbHcy-meking orgftiltMllaiBr

black culture centers, MMr
professors. Denwnda lUt
would benefit the entire iiwgnis

iMittde a Black libratfk «
MiwMi proof soom hi <N» 5*



Draft Reforms
And Their Effects
On April 28, 1070 President

;]^ixon proposed several reforms

to congress conceminfl: t>ur

present draft system. The
reforms present a" change in

the status of individual regis-

tawnts. The following is a par-

tial list of the draft reforms

wiiich, for the most part, con-

cern the males on the MSC's
campus.

1) \L the registrant is at-

tending the college «8 a stu^t
for, baccaureate degree, he Will

be able to keep his student de-

2) If the registrant is plan-

ning to enroll in college, he

will pe able to get a student

d^j^rment which would be good

M^iH the proposed legislation

was passed. However, after the

legislation there would be iio

3tudent deferments. If the stu-

dent was called during a s^mes-

tei^ he would be allowed to

complete the semester before

reporting .for service. ^
- 5) A |>erson |4ahning to en-

will in a junier college^ com-
munity college, (jr Approved
technical school or apprentice

program would be under the

same.Mt up> as the person plan-

ning enroll in college.

4) A person presently hold-

ing an employment deferment
would be able to nwintaln the

defeirment.

^^yi^llipPSppibo is pvesent'

ly not hoi«i9^|F |l^
deferment wottfi ii^ be eligi-

ble for a deferment.

6) A person holding a pater-

nity deferment would be able to

maintain the ' deferment.
*7) A pereon not holding a

paternity deferment would be

ineligible for a paternity de-

ferment. However, he may be

eligible fwr « ihawtehip defer-
ment.

'^Registrants with apidieation

for employment or patemity
deferments will still be eligible

for such deferments providing

they meet the old standftrdsicNr

the deferment.

As is eMils^ recognizable, this

propofliecl legislation will event-

ually affect almost all of the

male pofhiit^tidn of Mansfield

State £:x»Ueg«. .

Study Centers Abroad
The Office of International

Programs (OIP),- American As-
sociation of State Colleges and
Universities (AASCU), is es-

tablishing study-abroad centers

for students M|^;^^4ty of

member instituniSfc
'

^'^RBs first centers in the net-

work Sfvhich AASCU j!>lans to

establish around the world are

the International Study Ceti-

tei's in Mexico and in Canada.

In Mexico, the Center is affili-

ated with the University of the

Americas, located on the out-

skirts of Puebls; in Canada,
with institutions in the Mon-

tered for AASCU by a member
'.'agent" institution r- the Mex-
ico Center by Adams State

,
College, Alamosa, Colorado; the

^Canada Center by State Uni-
versity College of New York,

^Plattsburirh. Stoilir program*
'for 1970-71 are available at
both^ the^ undergraduate and
i^raduate levels, wTUi' general
ies well as special offerings and
opportunities for field work.
Classes, except those in the
Spanish or French language
^IMuttments of the respective
Ci^nters, are given in English.
Costs are geared to not ex-
ceed the financial range of the
majority"Of "AASCU^stuffents
and the financial resources of
parqcipating institutions. Stu-

on the home
canipiis, through which tiiey
may apply for NDEA l^ns, ac-
ademic scholarships or other
form* qf student aid.

'Additional details and appli-
eatien forms for the study-
atfToad fTrc^rrams in Mexicb and
Canada and for future centers
are available from the

faculty, development or expan
%wn ot library collections,

creased emphasis on int^*na-
tional corriculum, and coopera-
tion with XASCU member in-

stitution and the agency for In-

ternational l>e^opment and
other American and interna-
tional educational assistance

American Association of State
Xiolleges and Universities, One

Dupont Circle, Washington, D.

C. 20036; Telephone (202) 293-

7070. Applications for 1&70-71

must be filed wth AASCU by
July 1, 1970.

Future cenfMi^, including a

traveling shipboard center, are

planned for Micronesla/Enrope,
Scandinavia, South America,
Africa and Asia, each in co-

operatidn wtih . ah "aflfent"

AASCU membw institution and
host country coUefH or uni-

versity.

Projected OIP programs in-

clude hfitemational forums on

honte campuses, student and

Final Exani Schedule

you watch teen-
teing these days, you

wo'tider what they de for re-

laxation."

Congratulations go out to Char-
lotte Morgis on making ma-
jorette and also to Cherie Mow-
er and Ubby .Mor^ on their

initiation into Delta Tau Gam-
ma, an Honcurary Service Fra-
ternity.. .

The sisters of Alpha Sigma
Alpha would like to congratu-

late Jean Rovinsky on being
named "Outstanding Greek,"

Jean was honored at our Pledge
Banquet at the Lodge ^^Ok^t^
Green. The sisters still talk-

ing about tl)ie great time that

everyone- had fit our dinner

dance at the Holiday Inn on
April 26. The fun didn't end
when the dancing did. Instead
it continued, for Nancy Applin'.s

parents, Dick and Mary, in-

vited us all to their home ^for

an all-night party. They gr«tet-.

ed us all at the door with torn

qt food and. refreshments. The
fun lasted until Sunday eve-

ning when we returned to MSC
after a day of picnicking, foot-

ball, swimming, and dancing.
Special thanks to Mr. and Mrs.
Applin for putting up with' us!

The weekend was special in an-

other way, for Miifel i Kli^l^r
became engaged to Larry
Komernicky at the Dinner
Dance. Best' wishes. Sue. ASA
.jKould^-like to ' wish the new
brothers of Phi" Sigma Kappa
the besit of luck. Also congratu-
lations to all those who have
become Greeks. Congratulations

to Kathy Kraponick on being

elected Vice-President of Hem-
lock Dorm Council and to Patti

Keller and Donni Ronchi who
were elected as member-at-
large. Last week we were proud

feth^i' ^^vrtk^th Si-^he
was very helpful in helping us
prepare for our induction as a
chapter of ASA.

Alphpi Sigma.Tau held elec-
tions da April 27i The new of-
ficers are Diane Proctor, Pres

Course Title

Int. Cultural Anth
Phys Anth+Archl
Study Mid East

Intro to Art
Art 101 Bencetic

Art 101 Frombach
Art 101 Thomas

Painting I

Theories Art Ed
Graphicit I „

Jewelry I
•

Waterbase Medltt'

Ceramics I

Sculpture I

Art Ed El Tch II
'

Art Ed Sec Sch| 11

Plas + Tact Crfts
Painting II

Drawing II

Hist Modem ^^rt^'^
GraphicsJI
Adv Ditgn Letti^
Arts+Cffts ^
Design Tech
Jewelry II -

"

Ceramics II

Jewelry III

Sculpture II

Tchg Art Elem

ANTHKOPOLOGV
Cat. No. Day
Anth 201 6/23

Anth 202 5/18
Anth 804 Sj^lS

. ABT

Time
10:10 a. m.
8:00 a. m.
lOtl^ at-m.

Rooms
BC 163

BH 01
BH 01

5/18 — 8:00 a.iMi. AH Aud
&/23 — 8:00 a. AH Aud
6/20 1:00 p. m. AH Aud

Art 201 6/18 — 8:00 a. m. AH 05

Art 222 5/18 — 8:00 a. m. AH 111

Art 231 B/22 8:t0 p. m. AH 111

Art 261 6/^ — 1:00 p .m. AH 111/112
An Wt t/tn — 1:00 p. na. • ItH 11?

3:10 p. m. AH 111/112
1:00 p. ^ AH 111
10:10 &1 m. AH 111
10:10 a. m. AH 05

Art 271 5/26
Art 281 5/18

Art 291 5/19

Art 293 6/18 _
Art 295 $/18 — 10:10 a. m. Aff111/112
Art 302
Art 302
Art 325
Art 332

5/18
5/20

8:00 a. m. AH 05
8:00 a. m. ' AH 111

5/26 — 10:10 a. m. AH 111/112
5/22 — 3:10 p. m. AH 111

AH 111

AHirar"
10:10 a. m. AH Aud
1:00 p. m. AH 111/112
3:10 p. m. AH 111/112
l:0O-p. m. AH lllj/112

-r

Art 342 5/19 — 1:00 p. m
Art 343 5/18 — 8:0Ci a. m.
Art 345 5/19

Art 362 5/26"

Art m2 6/20
Art 8*r8 6/25
Art 382i 6/18 — 1:00 p*. m. AH 111

1:00 p. -m. AH Aud

Man+Bio World

Art 392 6/21

BIOLOGY
BittlOl 6/20

Zoology
Botany
Lab Tech Elem SC
Plant Taxonomy
Ecology
Physiology
Genetics
Animal Histology :

Limnologry

10:10 a. m.
BC Stage/ 136/ 163

5/20 — 10:10 a. m. BC 102/202

Bio 210 5/26 — 3:10 p. m. BH 102
Bio 220 6/20 — 10:10 m. RC 205
Bio 275 5/a£^ — 8:00 a. m. BC 136/163

GC 107
GC 107
GC 107
GC lOT
GC 107

GC 107

m.

pr6grirni8.

Panhellenic

Kews
Delta Zeta sorority is very

proud to announce that sister

Xindy Pehqnsky has been un"
animously voted "Miss Creseht"

y^^ty^i^^i^ f!h[ Al pii ft^ here at
MSC. As their representative,
she will be competing against
some two-hundred girls repre-
sentmg chapters of Lambda Chi
Alpha from different coUegres.
If Cindy^wins, she will attend
Lambda Chi Alpha's Natidnid
Convention in ihe Bahamas. We
all wish Cindy Oie hstt of luekl

Q^^^Jggj^-JgMld .ahw? like te wish
."Brace, oar aavfsSr, the

best of luck. She has just sub-
mitted her doctoral thesis,

Diag + Rem Rdg
Childrens Lit

Tchg of Reading

„. Tchg Arithmetic
ident; Sharon Todd, vice-Preei- Jlchg Lang Art

TchgHlth + Pe
Teaching Science
Tchg Soc Studies

dent; Janice Quell, Recording
Secretary; Gait Maranoskl, His-
torian; Carol Shober, Chaplain;
Alma Paris, Custodian; Deb-
bie Grow, Editor; Ann Bentz,
Pledgemistress; Rush Chair-
man, Ruth^ Richards. ,Our
Treasurer is Patsy Heist and
our CoiTesponding Seeretai-y is

Aflene Lucas. Patsy and Arlene
were elected in February.
Tuesday, May 6, the sisters of
AST held a picnic at Sraythe
-Park for the underprivileged -

children of the area. The chil-
dren really gave 4he sisters a
workout playinjg Softball and
football and even swinging on
the swings. The children were
treated to dinner jn the dining
hall and the day concluded with
a good time enjoyed by all. A
special thanks to the brothers

Phi Sigma EpSiltoi ibr help-
ing out. We're snre the kids
enjoyed the comlMitna^ i^smeh
as we did!

Organic + Bio Chem
General Chem II

Organic Chem 11

Phy8i<»l Chem II

Instr Analysifi .

Phy Chem Life

Structural Chem
Prdbs in Chem

Aerospace Sci

Astronomy n
Macro Economics
Micro Economics

AH Aud
BC 102-

BH 102
GC 101
BH io<r

BH 112
GC 101
GC 101

Bio 305 5/19 — 10:10 a.

Bio 310 6/21 — 10:10 a. m.
Bio 332 5/19 — 1:00 p. m.

. Bio 340 5/18 — 3:10 p. m .

Bio 351 6/18 — 1:00 p. m.
Bio 362 5/18 — 10:10 a. m.

- .CHEMISTRY
Chem 102 6/20 — 10:10 a. m.
Chem 112 5/22 — 8:00 a. ni.

Chem 212 5/19 — 3:10 p. m ,

Ghem f^ 6/18 l:Oa;p. m.
Chem 382 6/18 10:10 a. m.
Chem 342 5/19 — 1|:00 p. m.
Chem 432 5/18 — 8:00 a. fn.

Chem 490 5/18 lOrlO. a. m,
JEARTH AND SPACE

ESS 10(2 5/25 — 3:10 p. m. RC 205/201

_ ESS 304 6/18 liOO jfi^m^ AH 06.

ECONOMICS
Econ 201 6/20 — 10:10 a. m. Gym
Econ 202 5/18 — 8:00 a. m. BH 112

. _ . _ iscwn -a^ »/ 81 0:00 -11. tm# ^ ||e i4Wl
Money -f Banking Econ Sll 5/20 — 8:10 p. m. BH 118
Econ Grwth + Devel Econ 410 5/26 — 3:10 p. m. BH 102

EDUCATION ELEM
Edel 325 6/18 — 8:00 a. m. RC 102
Edel 360 5/22 — 8:00i a. m. BC 163/136
Edel 883 5/20 —1:00 p. m. BC 186/163
Edel 884 »/a4 IjOO p. m. AH And
Edel. — 10:10 a. m.
Edel 885 6/25 — 3:10 p. nu
Edel 386 5/23 — 8:00 a. m.
Edel 386 6/25 — 10:10 a. m.

ENGLISH
Eng 101 6/26 — 8:00 a. m.

Gym
Gym

BC 163

BC 163

Fresh Gomp I-
Freeh CompH
Eng 102 Livermore
Eng 102 Hindman I

Eng 102 Sanders
Eng 102 Campbell v »

Eng 108 Hm T
.

Eng 102 Bellamy
Eng/ 102 Dyck

l^Bh t36fttp ir
Eng 102 Schwartc
Eng 102 BlaiS E
Eng 102 Nieves
Eng 102 Neff

*

Eng 102 Blais W
Eng 102 Glimm

|
r '

fing 102 GertPman -

Eng 102 Hindman K
Enjar 102 Williama

- Eng 201

Eng 203
Eng. 210

6/18 — 1:00 p. ni,

6/18 — 1:00 p. m.
5/18 _ 3j14 p,^,
5/10.— 8:00 a. m.
5/19 — 8:00 a. m.
6/19 — B:00 a. m.
6/19 — 8:00 a. m.

BC StSge

BC Stage
G3mi—BC G2

BG 136
BC 163

BC 202

BH 102

6/19 — 8:00 a. m. RC 205
5/19 _ iO:io a. m. BC G2
5/19 — 1:00 p. m. RC 205/202

Nieves
~

Dyck
iS^heer

Livermore
Uffelman
Biddison

Svy Eng Ut II

Svy Amer Lit II

Lit West World I

Lit West World II

Eng 211 Dennis
Eng 211
Eng 211
Eng 211
Eng 211
Eng 211
Eng 211

KnR-Ush Grammar
<i\ ( iunposition

Tchg English
'

Creative Writing
Joui-nalism

Am Realism Katrl
MIddie BBir fcitr

Chaucer
Shakespeare
18 Cent Eng Lit
Br Novel Fr 1870
Modem Poetry r

Efij((lish Senlnai*

Human Geog
Geog 102 Cushard

5/19 — 3:10 p. m.
5/ia _ 3:1« p. m.
6/20 — 8:00 a. m.
5/22 — 1:00 p. m.
5/22 — 1:00 p. m.
5/22 1:00 p.-m.
5/22 — 8:00 a.m;

—

^

5/22 — 10:10 a. m.
5/22 — I0:10'-a. m.

AH Aud
Gym
Gym

BC 102
BC 136
BC 163
AH AuT
AH Aud

Gym

BC 16S
BH 102
RC 206

. BC G2
BC Stage

Gym
Oyid

5/18 1:00 p. m.
5/18 — 1:00 p. m.
6/18-— 1:60 p. m.
5/19^—^:6^ a, m. .

5/19 — 8:00 a. m.
6/19— 8:00 a. m.
5/19' — 8:0O> a. nu

Eng 226 5/22 — 1:00 p. ra.

. JE0E^J1.-WJ81..— l;lijjL.ja..«*^
Ed 300 5/18 — 8:00 a. m. BH 210
Enjr 886 6/18 — 3:10 p. m. RC 205
Bng 836 5/20 — 10:10 a. m. - BH 113
Eng 388 5/18 — 8:00 a. m. BO Sfytf
"Eng^ Sm -- lOmiTmT^
Eng 345 6/19 — 1:00 p. m.

5/26 — IrOO p. m,
6/19 — 8:00 a. m.

EJng 359
Eng 370

Eng 385
Bar 891
l!nff 401

GEOGRAPHY

5jm— 8:00 a. m.
*nw — 1:00 in.

6/18 — 10:18

BH 118
BC 186
RC lot
BH lis
BH 118
BG 807

(CMtte«sd o« Pigp 8>

5/21 ~ 10:10 a. m. A^ Aud
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Final Expin Schedule i-i

Geoir 102, Holmes
-

-' Ge<^ 102 Archiiiald

G«og 102 I^anlividMrn
Physical Geog Oeog 111

Cartojirraphy Geog 230 6/21
Climatology Geog 811 &/18
IN^Iation Qeog
Econ Geog II

Geog US + Canada
4jreog Mid Amer
Geog Seminar

His^rical Gebjr

Minaralogy

World Civiliz, I

World Civiliz II

tm M Nehl
'

Hiat 102 Pfaadt
Hist 102 Paskvan
Hist 102 Billings

Hi^t U3 to im
"Hfi* 801 Peltier

Hist 201-^ Ungwr
Hist US Pr 1865

Hist 202 Peltier

Hist 202 Hafer
Hist 202 Foreman
Hist 202 Lukasis

Hist 202 Sutton
Hist 202 Tesman

Natl Per 1800 - 48
20th Cent Am Hist
Europe 20th Cent
Hist Latin Amer
Hist Far East

)m Hist US
intellct Hist

Aact Regm Revlt

Soc Econ Hist Eu
. Hst Soviet Union
Hist Mod Germany

CContinued from Page 4)

GEOGRAPHY
$m — 10;10a.m. BC 102

6/21 — 10:10 a. m. BC 136

B/21 —,10:10 a. m. Gym
5/26 — 1:00 p. m. Gym

l:00p, ini BH 202

8:10 p.m. AdB 208

Geog 351 B/21 ^ 8:W> p. m. BH 102

Geog 361 5/20 — 1:00 p. m. BH 202

Geog 380 5/23 — 1:00 p. m. BC 136

Geog 882 5/20 — 10:10 a. m. BH 202

Geog 498 5/18 — 8:0g «, m. BH j^Ol

GEOLOGY
Geol 122 5/26 — 3:10 p. m. BC 168

Geol 232 5/18 —40:10 a, ip. BC 216

HISTORY,
Hist 101 ,6/21 — 3:10 p. m, BC 136/m

6/21 ~ JrlOTp. m. AH AikJ

5/21 — 3:10 p. m . BC Stage

6/21 — 8:10 p. m. Gym
--. 3:10 p, tt. RC20ir/ai>l

5/21 — 8:00 a. m. BC 186

^/26 -- 10:10^^ m. J^R/AM

Home Ec Orient

Fund of Clothing

H'Ec 216
-^jSoeiad Usage = .

roods + Nutr 11

Hm Mgt + Hshld Eq H Ec 224

Tailoring H Ec 302

Cons Ec + Fam Fin H Ec 321

6/18 ~ 8:00 a. m. BH 101

6/21 — 8:00 «. m. AH Aud
6/il — a. in. BC 102

6/21 — 8:00 a. m. BC 163

5/21 — 8:00 a. m. BC Stage
5/21 — 8:00 a. m. Gym

Hist 302 6/18 — 10:10 a. m. BH 202
Hist 805 6/18 — 8:00^ m. m
Hist 356 5/22 — 8:00 a. m. BC Stage
Hist 375 5/26 — 3:10 p. m. BC 163

Hist 387 5/25 ^ 10:10 a., m. Gym
Hist 402 5/lft — 8:00 a. m. • BH 202

Hist 407 6/18 — 1:00 p. m. BH 203
Hist 451 5/18 — 8:00 a. m. BH 203

Hist 452 5/19 — 3:10 p. m. BH 202
Hist 453 618 — 3:10 p. m. BH 202
Hist 454 6/23 — 8:00 a. m. BH 136

'HOME ECONOMICS
H Ec 100 5/21 — 3:10 p. m. AB4St/fiOe
H Ec 103 5/21 — 10:10 a .m.

AB 119/120/121

6/8P — 8:00 a, m. AB 120/121
5/lS
5/22
5/18
5/19

3:10 p. m.
3:10 p. m.
8:00 a. m.
3:10 p. m.

Gym
AH Aud
AB 208
AB 208

Hsg + Hoine Fuiaa H Ee 323 5/21 1:00 p. m. AB 204/206
ChUtDeir +'Ki* Sck H Ec 331

•Family Relations

The Adolescent
Tchg of Home. E;^

Flat Pattrn Dsgn
Svy of Nutrition
Advanced Foods
Diet Therapy
Adv Home Fum

itrod Freicli

Xntrod French

Interm French
T(i0^ French

Svy FVetich Lit
19th Cent Fr Lit

Devel Fr POetry

Fr Cent Theat

18 C^nt Theatre. 1

H Ec 335

H Ec 340

H Ec 390
H Ec 403

H Ec 417

H Ec 418

H Ec 420

H Ec 423

6/20 — 1:00 p. itt. ' Gym
5/22 — 10:10 a. m. BC Stage

10:10 a. m. AB 204/2085/21 —
6/19 «~XaCmrp. «.
6/20 — 3:10 p. m.
6/18 — 8:00 a. m.
6/18 — 10:10 a. m.

10:10 a.m.
3:10 p. m;

6/18
5/18

- FRENCH
I^ lOl a* m.
FR 102 6/20 — 3:10 p. m.
iFr 202 6/20 — 3:10 p. m,

^ Ed 300 6/19 — 10:10 a. m.

J'r 303 &/ I8 — 8^10 JK m._
Fr 831 6/18'^ 8:00 a. m.

5/18 — 8:00 a. m.
5/18 — 10:10 a. m.
5/19 — 1:00 p. m.

Introd German
Introd GermmZ

'

Iv^&mt Gsrwiini—
Conv German*

'

Svy German Lit

18 Cent, Ger Lit

20 Qent Ger Lit'

Ger Lyric Poetry
German Seminar
Tchg German

Introd Spanish
Introd Spanish
Interm. Spanish

Conv Spanish

SEjL Span Lit

Span Am . I^.
Lit Golden Aget

Bk S6l Children

Fr 342

Fr 350

Fr 355

Fr 400

LANG —
Ger 101

^r 102

6/18 — 10:10 a. m.

GERMAN
5/18 — 8:00 a. m.
6/20 — 1;00 p. m.

- ««f 208 $/l*"==;T«O0nft. M.
Q^r 800 6/l» ~ 8:00 a. m.
Ger 831 5/20 — 8:00 a. m:
Ger 340 6/18 — 10:10 a. m.

~^r S42r~57i9 — arto p.lK-
Ger 350 6/19" -^ 8:00 a. 19,

Ger 400 6/18 — 10:10 a. m.
Ed 300 6/18 — a:0O a. m.

LANG — SPANISH
Span 101 6/22 — 3:10 p. m.
Span 102 6/22 — 3:10 p. m.

Span 202 6/28 — 10:10 a. m.

Span 300 5/18 — 10:10 a. m..

Span 331 5/19 ^ 3:10 p. m.
Span 341 6/18 — lOrlO a*m.
Span 342 6/1^— 10:10 a. m.~ LIBRARY S'-* •

Ub 160 6/20 a. m.

MATH

AH Aad
AB 208

AB 204

AB 208
AB 204
AB 204

BH 113
BC 163

BC 136

BH 211

BH 210
bH 211

RC 105

BH 203
BH 211

BH 112

RC 101

RC 205
BH 102

BH 210
BH 112

SH 218

~BH"211
BH 211

SH 218

BH 20t

Bi 211
BO 18<H
BC 136

BlI 211

BH 210
BH 113

BH ^0

RC 01

Fund Cone Math
MA 101 Wetherbee
MA 101

Algebra +

MA 102
MA 102

IMAM

Heverly
Trig /

Engel
Werner
Bririgman

MA 113

MA 212

m 102 Kjslgaard

. Alialri^m + Call II

Anal Geom + Cal III

jAnal Geom + Cal IV MA 213

"^Diff Equation^
Linear Algebra
Prob + Stat t

Cone Alg + Geom
Nilm Anal + Prog
Real Anal II

Complex Variable

Boolean Algebra

y 6/19 1:00 p. m.
6/22 — 8:00 a. m.

6/2flr 3:10 p. m.
6/20 3:10 p. m.

: 6/20 — 3:10 p. m,
''^*~B7^-^nfntrprmr'
MA 112 &/26 — 4:00 p. m.

1:00 pi m.-

10:10 a. m.
1:00 p. m.
10:10 a. m.

6/23
6/20
6/20

MA 215 5/19

MA 220 6/18

HA 250 6/19
MA 301 5/18

MA^IOh 6/18

MA 814 W>
MA 318 5/19

MA 320 6/18

Gym
Gym

BC 102

BC Stage
Gym

Cjfm.

BC m
BH 105

BH 102
BH 113

3:10 p .m. BH, 112/113

1:00 p. m.
8:00 a. m.
8:00 a. m.
8^10 p. m.

8:00 a.m.

10:10 a. m.

BH 102
BH 106
BH 105

BH 113

BH 106

BH 106

«'
.

-

Intro to Music
^asic Music \l

Svy, Music Lit

Acoustics <

Basic Music IV
Music Hstr+Jit II
Orchestration
Advd Harmony
Choral Conduct
Instl Conducting
Tchg Music
Methods I

Methods II

Methods III

Great Mus Drama

Intro Philosophy
ContLpar Rellgio^
E^sientialism

MUSIC
Mus 100 5/18 10:10 a; nu St Aud
Mus 112 5/22 —

~

10:10 n. m. BC 163
Mus 121 6/22 3:10 p. m. BC 102
Mus 210 5/18 8:60 a. m. AB 120
Mus 214 5/19 3:10 p. m. BO 102
Mus 223 5/18 1:00 p. m. BC G2
Mus 311 5/20 1:00 p. m. 3C 102
Mti8 8ll> 5/18 10:10 a. m. BCG6
Mus 331 5/19 10:10 a. m. BC 102

^ Mus 332 5/19 8:00 a. m.' BC 102
Mus 380 5/22 3:10 p. m. BC 163
Mus 381 6/20 10:10 a. m. BC G2
Uus 382 6/18 3:10 p, m. BC 102
Mus 383 5/18 10:10 a. m. BC G2
Mu 440 5/18 10:10 a. m. BC
PHILOSOPHY

Phil 201 5/19 — 10:10 a. m. BC 130/163

Man .Phys Untv Phj»

Genl Physics II

Mechanics
Electronics

i^pm Probg Phys

Int Pol Sci

Amer Politics

State + Local Pol
Pdf Mod Pol Thgt
Compar Politics

Intern Relations
Civil Rights
Pol Parties

Communist China
Public Opinion

Phil 220 6/26 -I- 8:10 p. nf.

Phil 270 5/18 —i 1:00 p^ M. .

PHYSICS
101 6/18 — 3:10 p. m.

AH Aud/BC 163
Phys 202- &/21 — 1K)0 p. m.
Phys 301 5/18, — 8:00 a. m.
Phys 305 5/lg" — 10:10 a. m.
Phys 405 5/18 — 1:00 p;m.
POLITICAL SCI *

PSCI 101 8/26 — 10:1
PSCI 201 5/20 — 6:00 p. m.
PSCI 202 5/2tf — 3:10 p. m.
PSCI 203 518 — 10:10 a. m.
PSCI 204 . 5/19 — 10:10 a. m
PSCI 206 5/21 — 1:00 p. m.
PSjCI 323 5/18 — 10:10 a. m.

5/18 — 8:00 a. m.
5/18 — 8:00 a. m.

'

5/19 8K)0 a. m.

RC 206

BO 210

BC G2
GC 103

GC 103

tKTlO^

PSCI 325
PSCI 340

PSlCI 350

Gym
AH Aud
BC 136

RC 201

BH 112

BH 102
RC 202

RC 207

RC 107

RC 102

Genl Psychology
Psy 100 Grace:.

Pay 100 Magmkis
Psy loo Prutsman
Psy 100 Revere

Psy of Adjustment
Educ Psych
Psy 230 Pruts:

Psy 230 Halchin

Psy 230—Mitchell

Stat Methods
Social Psych
Exper Psych I .

Abnormal Psycfe^.

Counsel Psych
Clinioal Psych
Physd^leg FiBWii .

PSYCHOLOGY

.
' 6/21 — 1:00 a. m. BC 102/136

6/21 — 1:00 p. m. BC 163

6/21 — 1:00 p. m. BC Stage
5/21 1:00 p. m. Gym

Psy 210 S/26 — 8:00 a. m; BC 186

5/19 — 10:10 a. ilir- ~RC:206
5/lff— 1:00 p. m. ^

'

BG 186/163/Stage
^20 — 8:00 a. m.

' BC 136/ 163/ Stage
Psy 300 5/21 — 3:10 p. m.
Psy 310 6/21 ^ 1«00 p. m. AB 119/121
Psy 320 5/18 ~ l>eO p. m. BC 102
Psy 360 5/25 — 10:10 a. m.
Psy 400 5/19 — 3:10 p. m.
Psy 410 5/19 — 1:00 p. m.m 6/10 8:00 ju m>

<f>i-ii ii-iiw; jui'ifi'iiii

BC G2

BC Stage
BH 112

RC 101

RC 201

Basic Fortran - ,

Eval Tech

,

Audio Vis Commun..^,
Ed 302 Beck
Ed 802 GelBS ^

Ed 302 Wydra
Ed 302 Remy

Hist Phi Ed -
Prof Seminar
Genl Photography
TV Production

Prin Soeiotofy-

Thc Community
Social Theory

Int Except Child
Nature Mtl Rtd
Gurr Adj Rtd
OBS Part Mtl Rtd
Spc Hear Disordr
Disadv Chid + T«i

Speech Funds
Spc 101 Leiboff •

Spc 101 Miller L
Spc 161 L«pp^_
St>c 101 Wagner
Spc 101 Parks
Spc 101 Miller

Jnt to Theatoi? •

In to Ifoas iMbdia
Creat Dramatics
Voice + Diction

Ra^m Theatre
Grit «»r Pwt> Add
Spec ProJ Spc

BC 163

SCIENCE
S<?i 100 5/23 — 3:10 p. m.

SECONDARY ED
Ed 301 6/18 — 1:00 p. m.

AH Aud/BC 136

6/20 — 3il0 p. m..

i/28 8!:00 a. m.
5/26'^— 10:10 a. m.
5/26 — 1:00 p. m.

Ed 401 5/25 — liOO p. m.
Ed 402 5/21 ~ 10:10 a. m.
Ed 420 6^/18 — 10:10 a. m.
Ed 421 5/18 ^ 8:00 a. kn.

? SOCIOLOGY
Soc 201 5/19 — 3:10 p. m.
« BC 136/168 Stage
Soe 302 6/18 ^-M^ p^m^
Soc 310 5/19 — 8:00 A. m.

SP?KJIAL ED ^
Sped 101 6/25 — 1:00 p. m. AH Aud
Sped 201 5/26 — 1:00 p. m. RC 205

Spec m 5/1^— 8:00^ a. m. RC 211/215

Sped 303 5/18 — 10:10 a. m. RC 2il

Sped 310 620 — 10:10 a. m. RC 211

8:0(1 a, m. 20$

AH AV
AH Aud
AH Aud
AH Aud
BG Stage
BC 163
AH AV
AH AV

3H 102
BH 01

8p«d830 »/20
SPEECH

6/20
6/26
5/25
5/26

G 5/25

Spc 110 5/26
Spc 201 6/10.

Spc 202 5/20

Spc 301 5/22
Spc 308 5/18

Spc 408 5/16
Spc 460 6/19

10:10 «. m.
• 8:00 a. m.
8K)0 a. m.
8:00 a.^^m,

8:00 a. m.
8:00 a. m.
8:10

1:00
10:10 a. m.
1:00 p, m*.

3:10 p. ra.

1^10;«^|ll.
8:00 li. in.

AH Aud
BH 100
AH And
BH 102
Gym

RC 205

Aud
fOlOa
BH 102

BH 102

BH 211

BH210
BH 106

• Ice Cream
• Char

~
Hamburgers

• Fljs i a
Main St. — Mansfield

Symposium
The social scitenees divlsioir

of East Stroudsburg Statt
College will sponsor an all-day.,

symposium on Saturday, Mjsif
9»T^ ^Hie^leme of this confsM
eneip is "The Confrontatioii
Over the League of Nationi
and Its Aftermath."
The pft>gram will consist <tt

papers to be presented by inter*

natioitially-knovir-scholars an4
authors. Arthur S. Link of
Princeton will serve as chairn
man for tfce symposium. Parw
ticipants will include War^
F. Kheul of the JUniversity of

'

Akron, Kurt WinM* of Easl
Stroudsburg State Collegia
Kenneth W. Thompson of tiitf

Rockefeller Foundation, Jame«
£. Hewes, Jr., of tiie Depart,
ment of the Army, Ralph A,
Stone of Miami University ot
Ohio and Selig Adldr of llif

State University of New Y<aU
at Buffelo. -

A press conference at 6 p.nl*

to 4eal with contefnporar|;

probleins }m.&^ to the puUie. <

Additonal reservation blapkt
and programs may be obtakied
by writing to Dr. Kurt Wimer«
Division of Social Sciencesyi

East Stroudsburg State College^

East Stroudsbnrg, Pennsyl-
vania 18301. The charge fof
lunch will be $1.50 while th«
chafge for dinner will be $2,76«

Day Student

Picnic
Are you a Day Student who

likes basketball ? volleyball ?

tennis? Well, what about
horseshoes? football, or soft*

ball? How about barbequed
chicken? potato chips? icf

cream^ Got your intern^
how? If so, then be sure to
come to Island Park, located

in Blossburg, Pennsylvania, oa
May 10, 1970 from noon 'til

dark for the Annual Day Stu»

married, be sure to bring tha
wife and kids. If you are sin«

gle, feel free to biing a guest;

Whether or not you want to
play football or just relax in

the shade, come on out and
make this year's Day Student
picnic a BIG siu^ss. If you^
coming, bring ^oor own siU

vtrwars. See ya' there!—!
I-

Evaluation
On April 20 and Zl the Pro*

fessor fvalisation committei
conducted a survey c<msis^iM||

of eighteen questions in thirty*

eight classes throughout thf
campus. The classes w:ere picked

at random. The ret^pbn for cotv*

ducting the survey was to com.
pare the results of a cross sec*

Mon__od[ cajnpjiw

control group which waslcndllrii

to be reliable. However afleff

the results were collected il

was decided to eliminate thtf

control group and simply studJi;

the rti^lts to see if there wut
any correlation between thi
ratings the teachers got and
the cumulative average of W$
rating student. At first it was
feared that stodants who irar«

were doing poorly would. aJ^,
rate the professor poorly. How^
ever after the tabulations wer«
computed tha jeesults indicated

that tlMiri m» im oorrelation

^e^een the cumulativ« averagf
of the student and the way hk
rated his professor, and cam*
pus wide evaluation of profes*

son by the students are a Valid

jkJ^chf^r's worth.

Although the results of this

survey will never be known,
the important thing is that be?

gining neoct; sweater a fc^
scale evaluation will be under-
taken with the results publish*

ed and released |n some form
to the studento.

Any suggestons or comments
may be made to Rick Cathearl

in care of tke FkuMiffki offie«

Room 241 Notili H«S»
'



Cinema Scene

, Fellini's 8>4 is one of the

m»Bt highly praised and most

japwlnr of i'ec«nt foreign fihns,

you w«Fe at -ftither of. our
'MctKt shoving of it, you will

ttnderstand' (from cotmting the

iHMse) Mrhy we don't show more
-|«rai|^ fil)(ii8 ^MyeciaUy since

MMst of tlwm Bvt not this fa-

-mous or this good) ; if yoi|

were not there, please don*"

'¥»tihep us with your augges-

•lisac tiiat what the Auditorium

.Mavic' CoMmittee needs are

IMre foreign films. If you be-

Heire in them, support them;

M nfir 8l»it^ap.^^^
'

: Whenever we afflc for sug-

Hiiestions, the aiiggesition that

tre receive moat oflen (always

*Kuh the faciril^ —- not the

studentis) is for more foreign

311ms. If all the people who
have told me personally how
liiuch we noed ' foreigA films

had attended 8H, there would

have been quite a few more
than there were in attendance,

'ifknow one faculty member who,

itt- spite of havihir'itii^dy s»6n

11 several times, attended agiiin
'— partly because he consider-

ed it an important movie that

Be wanted to see again, and
partly, TUtti >sure, because

. h?
knew that his physical pres-

ence would show that he was,

in a sense, backing up his re-

quests. Him I will listen to.

But this coming out ao strong
for "culture" and "art films"

and then giving them no sup-

port seems to me to De just as
hjrpocritical as thinking tiiat the

wearing* of an armband of

whatever color is popular this

week adequately shows your
'concern about the problem of

I3iie we^, and you th^efore
dicm% aetoall:^ hav« to do any-

thing about the pTdl>lem. If

ypwr actions do vtfj^ show your

JkMM^' -

CMRiBf Attractt

BTovr* off "th(B soapbox and
down to business. Sunday, May
to, at 1:30 and at 7:30 p.m.,

we \vill show 'Who's Afxaid. of

Viigioia Woolf?" This is the
nuilti'-^ award - winning movie
inth Eliaabeth Taylor, Rich-
*rd fidrtott, Sandy "Dennis, and
Ckiftifge

'^

Segal. Everyone coa
aiders this one of the great
movies iROCent fears. It is a
dfama, and a very har.sh one;
although it has its moments
of hiltiTity. Added poignsnce
«ay be giv^h to thie viewing of
'ffc when one discovers that, of
the two people generally con-
sidered to have , served as mo-
dl^ir for the two leading char-

/fi|litiii, one was brutally mur-
in Greenwich Village a

ment-in Strauflin. #ew people

realize that when the commit-
tee was formed seven years

ago, Mr: "Antonio was a big

help to us in getting started,

and continiiedl to be a big help

in securing ctrtain films for

us — usually at much cheaper
rates than the companies quot-

ed to us. (A concrete example
is the case of "The Red Shoes,"

which was quoted to us by two
companies' at $125 and $175 for

the 16mui print. He got the 35
mm print for us for $60 ajAd

showed it iri Straughn. That^
what I mean by cheaper.) He
also showed for U8„ while they
were first run all over the

country, such films as "Ship
of Fools," "Shameless Old
Lady,"^ and the JRji^^tj^lifjMm^^
let." For those ^n^ww years,

he ^tsb mahailr^ '^mehow to

turn in his bills to us about

a year late, so , that
,
by

the time he got current
on the billing, ve had be-

come so sedure in student and
financial backing that we were
00 longer just treading water,

trying to survive.

It has ialways been my be-

lief that a you want a favor,

you should ask sonieone who
has already done you a favor
— he^I be likely to repeat. So
1 had a little talk with Mr.

Antonio. There are stUI some
details to be, worked out with
his distributors,! bisb liera'a the

plan so far: INext year, "we

want to have scleral showings
(in. Straughn, or at the Twain)
of siome of the newer movies
(many of tbem^ated "x")

whidh he fiii^ not WNUaarily
plan to show at the Twain. Re-
member, that it is still largely

a family th^tre, and a lot of

nwviea that ,
might appeal vexy

8tro*c]l[y to the students are de>

finitely not *^f«Mbtty"^ movies.'

Which moviiat !^IFt>men In

NOTICES
AU eandidstes for a de*

grec in Teacher Education
for January, May and
August 1971, who are on
eampus, shouM complete
the application forme at ttle

lU^giBlrar's office fer tkefir

CoHege Professional Certi-

ficate prior to May I5>

19n.
Liberal Arts f|c«ree

tiidbtes .for JanMiry, May
and August 1971 should

compete Diploma Informu-
tiea form at the Registrar's-

©fflee to ^By 15,

Secondary Ediu:atioir Ma-
jors who have completed
student teaehisg are to re-

port ' to Room 105^ Retan
Center — t:t5 on Thurs-
day, May 7, im.

.Alt students Wistoig te

bring -cars to campus for

departure at the end of the

semester are requested to

bring the cars to- the dirt

parittng lots^ ty^ 6i[lt

Hickory Halls, remove the
license plates and turn them
in to the committee mem-
bers in the lobby of Oak
HiU on SuWsy, May 17,

1970 from 1:00 - UM
p. 01. TehicleS may not be
brought any other times

without prior apRHrvaJ
from the Chief Sft^c)^
or the Chairman ti 'Htm

Traffic Policy Committee..

"A. total student involvement

ftttrehittg haadr -^e^^bas^ Look-

ixM^ and poundbig hmd in the

coRiSefence," this is the march-
ing band Mr. Richard N. Talbot,

PiwsstiBr of . _ $he_, "Mw
marching baod wnnts to build

for the opening of ita season

next fall.

Membership in the marching
b«cnd 14 open to

,
^11 students ou

QSmirae regsrdHess of - their

Stemlswhat d^emandingj the
marching band will have three

two hour practices a i^eek 9nd

a short reheairsat in the morh-

Mss preceding a heme footibal)

'BTHiWIBi-"
'

The "Mountie". marching

"Satyricon," **Z^'^^^ How are
those for starters1 And Imw
about hearing from yciut It's

all right for us .to try to be
concerned about what the stu-

dents' money is beng spent for,

and tsy to please tim ; but the
oniy comments wei ever get on
the movife are 1. Why dont
you show more foreign films?
saa iL Why don't you show
'"fhe Good, The Bad» and The
trgly> 01- "Gone Witli the

Wind," or **West JSule Story?"

An award of a one hun-
dred dollar bend spensored
by Dean Rebeita will be
given to the wotaian student
who has the highest cumu-
lative^ average at the be-

ginning of Ihnr Juniw year
and who HMet ciearly^^^
^lifies the optimum l^Hai^

dard of character, leader-

ship and good citizenship.

Caiidldates wiH be selected

by a coaunhtee «f woesen
stadenta aypeltotdr ty

Members Wanted

.

forMurthingBand
band*' performs at all home foot-

ball games, the homecoming
parade an4 this year U schedul-

ed to play at two away foot*

ball games.
Looking forward to bigger,

and bSetter .activities for the
1970-71 marching band, JKb|k

Talbot is hoping for vawBtfr^fil^

plications to reprefkwst 'Jm^
whole of MSG.
4^ would like to become

\ im^ in the *^Mpunti4r.

Starching Band, pjeaee fill oni%

the following form and return

it to Mr. Talbot, room 107 But-

ler Center, by May 13, 1970;

as plans . for the 1970-71.

marching band are now being
organized. - r v -

"

Add Applieation 2 1^1

(please priiit)

.iM>....M........'..i7^7n'....>.....i.^

Instrumeirt

Part you have p.Uyed in higit school band : I H IH ,

Cellege Phone ............ . ••••••••••••

Summer Address

Summer Phone ..................... .....

No. of Years in Higb School Band

ASA Comes To Mdnsfi^d

•4«>*«^a •• •« •

short time after 1^^^^ movie, gram. -Tha program was at thpt.
came out. But sure to see this
Otoe but only if you're over
one?—4>at only if you're over 17!

Studtents and faculty who
have been here for quite some
time will recall that we have,
vatit this year, occasionally
had -inovie^ showings in

StrSug^in Auditorium. These
were all shown for us by Mr.
Antonio, using the 35mm equip-

On April 23, 1970 Readers
Theatre Showcase again pre-

sented another assembly pro.-

Owego Junior High School in
Owego^ New ToriL. The Reaik-

ers were Kendra Bankes, Nancy
Lilly, Phillip Schwartz, John
Hoho, Clayton Idagee, and
Nancy Magee as director. The
theme of the shew was heroes.

There were Jitree selections

each .depicting

type of hero.

C(3otinued from Page 2)

peoiHe rose, thinking a riot

was at hand^ Their feafcs soon
qoellsd, however, as HmsT . re-

cognize the sounds as those of
gaiety, not grief, and they
<iO}t\d only look back on the
days wiien ther waged such
wars.

Large haulg were made,
with some girls being complete-
ly wiped out while others played
the game in a diHwent style.

They locked their deets as
they stepped outside to douse
the boys with water, shampoo,
even toothpaste — anyway they
eenld retaliate.

Spirit '70, a project of Stu-
dent Council, to lift the spirit

of the MSG eampus, to get the
studenta involved is doing juat

The epen fc»-um Wednesday
had the largest turnout of in-

terested Mansfield ha» seen for
a long time. It is now the
students fe<d iin& aii a
campu^
The-new spirit has the spring

(a great painkiller ef student
apathyi,^ Spirit 79 and the pan-
ty raid to thankJer ita growth.

March 23, 1970, was a big

(lay for the sisters td Chi Psi

Omega, local soronty. .It was
then that we were notified of

our acceptance by Alpha Sigma
Alpha, national sorority. On
March 3, we were pledged as

the Delta Epsilen Colony. We
shed oar blue and gold &r mrt
new colors of red and white. It

was truly a night of melan-

tlholy as we theu^t about ,our
past^ SSkicewits foun^ng» Gla
Ad bed estene » long way. We
kMh»«. he,d girla on Homscoming
Court and. Dee Beeman was
crowned queen in '68. That
year we alee iook. fixat |»1m« in

GMciin Sinr<

We won the Panhellenic

Scholarship Cup for the fall of
'SSi W« woricad with Flli Sigma
Kappa and Phi Sigma Epeilcm
in helping the underprivileged
children of the area. We have

p<trticipatcd in^ €rreek^Wsekead
and' numerotts etber eampus
activities. Chi P*si had much to*

be proud of in its four years
a» a local sorority^

Upon affilatmn, we had
even more to be proud of. Our
long hours of work had finally

been rewarded. Even though
we felt that the past tdiir

years had been very fulfilling,

we knew that the future would
be even greater.

Alpha Sigma Alpha ^was
founded on November 15, 1901,
at Longwood College, Virginia.

It was the first national soror-

ity to be .founded in the 26th
cwitttry. In 194'? ASA became
affiliated with National Pan-
hellenic Conference. The colors

are pearl white and crimson
and flowers are the aster and

Sentinel, Debbie Bauman;
Socal Chairman, Donna Ronch;
Song leader, Patti Adams;
Philanthropic Chainaan, PatlS

Keller; Magazine Chairman,
Sue Klinger; Panhellenic Re-
pres'entative, Linda €hemdl||
and Altemste^ Donna BsiC^
The cbspter will be( iniiiBta|l

on the weekend of May iS-Vt
At long last our dream wiH
have become a reality

Dielts B^ilon chapter p^wmiset
madfc in tiie c<yyipg ygiMrs.

MANSFIBUK PA.
•eyOOO K hrs.

/: _«L_ •

May C 7» & ft 9
One CompleCe Show

Wed: ft thoiv. at 7:30 p. «.
2 Complete Shows '

Fri. and- Sat, _ -

at OsSO and^9!aitik m,

WittiM sf AMideaiy Awsriii

Now with the sf^irk of MSG the narcissus. Alpha Sigma
Alpha has many beautiful tra-

ditons aiid ceremonies that

pirations and ideals.

The offhiiers for the 1970-71

year are: President Jeanne
Rentschler; Vice president*
Carla Capone; Recording Sec-
retary, Nancy Applin; Trea-
surer, Kathy KjrsponicH; CSiaP^
lain, Sue Yartymyk; Member-
ship Director, Marlene Jones;
Editor^ Bev Sadjayage; Rj^h
Ghaifinsn, H^rty ^^Ldbsms*

— SraClAJ. MIDNIGHT ^
SHOW

Fri. ft Sat. — May 8 ft » .

"imNI-SKIRT MOB^m
Diane iHcBaiile

Jeremy Slate
$10.00 Cash Prise Eacb NigH

. r —#^ - ..

'

;J,^

Starts Sun., May 10
2 Complete Shows
7:30 aid 0:80 9b m.

wquld make any girl proud to
beVeiefar, ASA Ma^^J!!SJCB93f:M(^^

B«rt t^easter
IMbor^ii K«rt

^

A BlMt ill ike G|M

at its new hiffik, perhaps higher
than ever b«ft>re^ we eanntyt let

it endjtke C*o>elot. "Cameldt's"
story lived on^ aa the stories of

the MAC spixit wiU,^ hut we
9m*kM it d^ Eua» xmi lonv .

.

' "Starts Wed,, Magr t»

THEYSHOOT HCmgfiS
-B(HCT lmY^ (M)

_ €sit saytlne fbr thiipitre

prognnu CsB FREE I Just
dial «<»^tOOO and llsteB

froai any pli^ on esmpoa.

CoUefti ttighta at the Twate
each Taee. - Weft. -

Ikon^. 7U wMh LD. cw
(Mnal nlwii L U. «ud)
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Gross Roots And 'Spurrlows Conceffs
9W

Orass l^iotiOverwhiofcn M.S.C.
Aiways known for giving tremendous concerts, the (Jraas Eoots continued

their tradi^on at MSC last Friday during Spring , Woeik«nd. IMs groia|»

Acting as the gnroup's

The. Dawnbeaf

as

"ciiaracter" the organist stood

«ut as « trcMMtidtftis aetor, a-

sMe fx«m teni; a gveat organ-
ist -iiiB ¥»eal iofltdliodM ad^
enjoyable color to the perform-
ance, and delighted tiie audi-

ence. Starting fwiy nuHber,
Ite came «fi as Uie mwit ^promi-

nent BMmber df the ^^MWtp.

Another chfuracter was the

drummer. Durin|e the first half

of the concert, he was just an-

other member of the group. Af-
ter intermisaion, he cfune out

for two jjfultar solos, that were
quant and enjoyable. He gave
his solo a touch of personal

humor that completely warmed
the audience. Later on, when
"^f&tvA \y fhft rest of the gr6up,

he ^remained prominent and
noticed. His drum solo was ex-

cellent (hding cfheered by the

crowd ) , and Tie made eqrcellent

use of mat«rid!8 crtber than
the customary drums (ie: .th€

floor, mil(e and mike posts).

The content of Ihcir wndi-
tion was vast. Some of thctr

older songs sounded unusual

lirilh^e ocgfin inctuded, as the

orjgi^iiat is a more rjebent addi-

tion to -ISte .group, llie -audience

apprecated the fact that they

wav^ included in n>»ny of the

TMiiiffl^l^; j^th dap-al^ ma
stomp^id^^ liifled frequently.

4i tirii «f the concert it

$pufflows Captivate Man
Taking the near capacity audience on a trip they won't soon forget, the mag-

4u£icent S^urrlows guided their 4iudi«iice fr^m laughter to sentiment, from ad-

^wrtore patHotiain, from l ll^^wfl^l^ .»a«t itom ^MtSemBy and iroia #ie

^ound of drums to l^souiui of lom^^^^^^^^^^

Returning to Mansfield eight

months after their first engage-

ment here in September with
' the typical "where is Mans-
IReld" levity that ipo owe minds,

it was well worth the half

liour wait while stage hands

fixed rapidly blown fuses.

- The magnifing host delight-

•«d the audience witii Every-

thing from singing and an un-

expected side Jrip down
"Straulg^in "elevactor . ahtft" ^to

cut-ups on 4^ cafeteria food

and alllMjit jielLnifhed or as he

called it "^the Wina o»d."

The «Totq» oC ymc peq»le

displayed great 'VWM^Iity as a
singer played the noc and Hie

tkwmmers saog.

With pi<?hir(P sUdes «ii^^s^^

odies of songs and Jstorioe they
took the audience to the moon
and beyond, to Valley Torge,

and to love. AM wiio saw the

Spurxlew^s ^mvoM 4ivree they

were a greet highl^i^itf Mans-

field State's 1370 fiUut m the

^Satass iimKti tlKHi«h it rained)

.

One of t3he many activities

- ieeatered around the Adminis-

f^~^"—^tl«tton butaing^t^ late was the

- -mstallation of * new computer

system by RCA technicians.

^This system (the RCA 70/35)

"Will replace the older (RCA
1630) system now in use. The
system wlT be housed in room

~— ' ,106 of the Administration

build in^r. The floor of the room

4mn1 49 te.vpiMd ^ iaemvorftte~
-^fg^ ^"wr^mvai^ »•» «kf jo«-

ditioning unit needed to «eol

thi^ vast system.

Host of the records that are

^ liiitaiii iiwiiil liii data pveeeasmg
•will, with this new systeni, be

istoired on nine track magnetic

"tapes, available for instant

playbadc. Theae eyateoM

;al80 beiH^ TmaMsA «t ^ other

{ttate eollepres, po an integral

^iiy«|eaia'e«<o^^aIly conceivable,

i "She i/M ^50«t of this system

Is |6,oeo per moiatth rent. If

^ syst«» is kept 7 years, it

1|||,#ecOme the property of the

^iipili. It wff! pointed out that

iW« time, the system will be

<cfbM»l0te. included in the venbal

M "the ooift of having a iwrident

pmAu^ imnve man. Starting

(Continued on Page 8)
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If yottVye Wen te^Hig
column regularly for the piast

few weeks, you know that to-

mnrrnw night Jrti^jfj^ j^fi d^btf'!^

of Players' latart

This is Fk^yesa^ 4aet

tion of the 1969-70 season. So,

if you haven't had the oppor.

tonity to see {^layc^ in action

j^s year or If yea l»a«e^^^^#^

want to see more) make. ljiet

you "Caste" your attrat}^ to

tbe Allen Hall Theatre iAm0t
temorztow at #:15. If yea cen't

n^ake the «uietain tenuuMPOw, ti^
Thursday at the same, time,

plice, aM pfii^ ( $1 00 Tor stu-

dents). Or Friday Or Saturday.

Mvm jf,^^ havMi'JL been
reading "**Pfip Ttemarks."

"Caste" should eome as no sur-

prise to you. Open your mail-

box and what do you see?

"Caste" matdi book. Walk -out-

side and no mrattw where you
iire on campjus, youll notice a
faflght two-color "Caste" poster

8|ifflS^|^*lKack at you. Yes, Play-

ers hasl>een having a major
publicity campaign for **Caste."

Maybe it's the biggest publicity

job Players has ever had. It

even arranged to have a sky-

diving exliibition. (At this

writing, foul leather fouled

*Hayers on this point. Players

is sorry that so many people

were disappointed last Satur-

day. It couldn't be helped.)

Why -the big ^wpld 'Op -ew^ihie

particular play? It's the first

time (to my knowledge) that

Players have ever prresented

a genoific ^nineteenth century
^nelodrama. Atid;^tw- I've tried

to show, it's planrahg to do it

in style. Have you seen the
«gn8? They're not jkiddng

w%en they proclaim ^fsoi^ 4iod
i jNrtuieu;^ '*Oa«W" -WfH %ave
*hem. There will be a mixed
^g of traditional songs \dating

aa far back as the EliBaoethan

Aimea. And I don^ mean filtca-

4ie^ either ^ Afl^'fteee etrnfrs

will be sung by the acWs with

aecanipiw»n>ent My- Bbmnmr^-
Henry. Even though play-

wright T.VV* Robertson had no

hua4 in the composing of these

muiiail -emmbers, they m» <ni

oourae, in keeping Kith tiie

rest of the play. So, if you like

hilarious songs with your

teoail <come^ *^Caale" secons

may never get a dbaenoe to ^iet

a comedy like this again i(lih-
,

)m» you Income several nights) I

Site -of Basiness , . , ^€ovw

fo^ioas and Ohaoges: ^ \-

R.T.S. campus shows at

Xaiifel arid Artr : Bo*^^
l^kve i^een cancelled.
Sorry fieader loyersJ ; «. £10
Doherty te ^peaar in *KJa«fe*

as Sam, not Dixon as .previous-

ly reported . . . Carl Levi to

appear in "Oa«*e" as EHxoa . »

ittayen^ afRrftld iM^BrtffnHiing

membera for jyqait <^ m
well as. onstt^e at drama frat

Alpha Psi Omega's year end

bash this Sunday . . . BhjoF -

"Caste/* everyone! , , . Cur-
tain*.7"7"~"; - — —~

'

LetlersTo Edilor
(Continued from Pa^e ^)

bear Editors, '

.

.'

It has come to my attentioii

recently a U.S. mail box was

Although ttwsrdfr ne ewiwioa

at this point that 'onyene Jvem
the.coHepre may have been 1b»„

J

volved, it ia my reeponsibltttjf

tc inform members of our camr

pus community -ef' the very eer-

ious natwe ^ertiUttWn -

•damage to U«8. Grovemmetrt

property. Such acts are in vio-

^atien of lederiil law luul sub-

jject fthe offender to ^Bbtff penh

alties wlitoh maf MiMi« ^
priarfnmertt fiiAeral fent-

tentiary.^ ' lae Park
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Mansfield Baseball Scene
SparkecT By Young Talent

Bfomitie BMiiier TrappedW Tao. Phi Sigina News
-Jphe Brothers of Phi Sigma

Kappa are proud to announce
the addition of thirteen new

^Brothers to our chapter. They
Are Gary Decker, Bfarlo Decker,
Gng Duncan, George Fergu-
son, Wayne Griffiths, Greg

^
Johnson, Jeff Jonea, Cas Kar-
nish, Dennis Makarcyzk, Dave
Pretulak, La|Ty Saiippe, Jim
Thompson and Jim Taleritfo.

The results of our recent
1" election of officers is Pres.,

Tom Shaughnessy; V.P., Rick
Walih ; Sec(, Tony Rostak

;

fientind, D«n I^uanunjsioi and
Inductor, Rkk Kalchome.

^
CHgma T*a Gamma

• J^lgma Tau Gamma is happy
Dimounce its^iew officers for

ntatt year. They are President,

Steve Cillo; V.P., Greg Michael;
fijecretary, Pred C. Cicei^i;
Treasurer, Ft>ed Gaskins;
Pledge Master, Bill Batrowny;
and Corresponding Sec, Bill

Straw. " -

On Sunday, April_26, Sig;)na

Tau Gamma initiated six pledg-

es. The new Brothers are

Larry AUgier,. .Dave Braun,
Gary Becklto(rn,^'*C!!iip» Gheool,

Bob Miller, and Joe Stel^.

Sigma Tau Gamma has also

worked recently in coopera-

tion with the town council, the

Super Sigs staged a three day
"dealing up'* campaign through
out ^he town of Mansfield. The
campaign took place two weeks
ago Thursday, Friday, and Sat-

urday. With the aid of the Bor-
ough Trucks, the Sigs spread
out through the town, picking
up any old junk or trash

which the Mansfield residents

wished to dispose of. The cam-
paign was a sucoeu thanks to

the hard w<n^ and itotermina-
tion of President CiUo and to
the kindness and cooperation
of the people of MintSeld.

Mouittie ThMidads Win

fini Victory 01 Season
~ THg^Mountie cindermen^pbst-
ed their first victory, after six

fruitless outings, outrunning
Houghton College 76^9 in last

Thursday's meet at Van Nor-
inan Field;

In all the Mountie thinciads

placed ten Ifnts, secdiids

and five thirds..

Stronger in field, Houghton
out scored the Mounties 41-20.

It was in the running events
—that- thi» ^. llepnttee tiackmeir
- Iralled away otttmuiiiiff Htmgh-
ton 56-28.

Individually by event, it was
Moody placing first with Cin-
finishftig first and tiiird in the
hundred yard dash respectively.
In the 220 yard event it was
again freshman jspeedstt;
Moody placing first with Gn^
imfar<ao ateo of Mansfield
finishing aldose second.

^ In_4ile 880 yard run it was
^epolsimmTand WeaktKAd who
provided the 1-2 punch finish-

ing first and second ahead of
Houghton. In the 4^ yard dash
it was West of Houghton ^iH:

sprinting Cinanfarano and
ilesLly of Mansfield.

Bob Walls of Mansfield won
I9)e long ones, the one and two
mile runs, with Able of Mans-
iiald placing.i.^'.aicond in the
mile.

. Mountie freshman hurdler
X^nry Raymond turned in a
^jat in the 440 intermediate
Jiurdles and a second in the 120
yard high hurdles.

Rounding out the running
events were Mouhties first in
both the ttfile and the 440 yant
relay.

Weaker in field the Mountie
cindermen still turned ia a
dumber of wins despite fttfirin|r>{Tal^M i^ace in the Swcwti tnp)!t

jump and shot put.

in the high jump it was
Haoii^eld't Gruady sotftiis.

STFto take ITrst. Grundy also

toojc a'xsecond, thrae and one
half inches behind first place

Houghton in the broad jump.
The javlin event went to

Mansfield freshman Morgen-
stem with a 163'**' he«r« while
Seebodar MamrfteW "^8i«*
third.

The pole vault first place
fell to Houghton with Bevan
and Martin of s^Mansfield tak-
ing second Mtti' Iliirtl-'-Te^
tively.

(Continned fm Page 1)

sent cheered, but there w4s one
smsU fra<stffin, w)io for the rest
cf the rally insisted upon get-
ting what they wfinted now.
They a«|t«a H the Presfdeht
was complete^^i^^lptrge, or
iitnr uiuuli puwi^^^^kl hare.
Mr. Jupenlaz replied to that
statement explaining that the
"President is here to run the
school with the cooperation of
the faculty and adiAiniatration."
President Park addded that it

is "most unusual for the Board
to turn down the recommenda-
tion of the President."

From this point on, 4he^nly
topics discussed were open
house^ and unlimited JbiQUiri -r-

each being demanded immed-
iately. A verbal fight ensued
in which the small percentage
of students refdsed toacc^ the
fact that things took time.
Brian Zeigler, John Reinhart,
Mfte Reid, President Park and
Mike Redzich all tried to con-
vince the dissenters that it will

take time, but to no avail. The
ended with ha6 appeal for

the students to really care
about what's haj^pening <kb

campus, and to lalo the

flWrlt 9tHk - " £

With an exciting winter sea-

son completed and a long, lazy

summear alMMid, it atpi^ared
things weuia~ bi qufst on the

area, sports this spring. Sud-
denly, however, the 1970 Mans-
:^^eld fiUU BiPQball Team has
emerged to give MSC fans
something to yell about. A^r
years of "ho hum," if not "oh
no/' records, the Mounties ex-
ploded to a 9-0 start, stagger^

ed through a 2-3 week ^tlten

wiped out defending District

N.A.I.A. Champion Millersville

1-0 and 9-0 to become a candi-

date for the N.AJA. tourna-
ment and a strtay contender
for the Pa. State College Con-
ference Laurels.

Actually the success of the
Mounties is not a complete
surprise to those close to the

Mansfield Baseball scene. Head
coach. Dr. John Heaps, has
'been patiently Working for

several yeaiv to build this ball

club. The two Mounties who
signed pro contracts (Mike
Derr-Cubs and Ron Collier-

Yankees) last year and 1969

victories over Cornell and Penn
State were signs that the pro-

gram was developing. Still the

'TP squad has proven a pleas-'

ant surprifp to area fans. The
thirteen players who form the

nucleus of the Mountie squad
have picked up the nickname —'

the Dirty Dozen plus One.

Tom Cassell — Shortstop —
Harrisfourg, Pa. — Junior. Tom,

the team spark plug and de-

fensive start, was f^rHited

from the Harrisburg area

where he starred in both high

school and Legion baseball. In

1968 Tom was voted by pro

scouts to be the outstanding

American Legion Player in

Pennsylvania. His coach con-

siders him as good a defensive

shortstop as you could find

outside of professional baseball.

Stew Casterline — Pitcher —
Tunkhannock, Pa. — Senior.

One of the players who was
not irecruited for baseball, ^w
matriculated at Mansfield as a

footballer. His tremendous suc-

cess on the gridiron has over-

shadowed the fine record he

has made on the diamond. Last
year he"rang up ~a B-1 record

on the mound while Jbanging
bWirsehobr recor3~of 2&- hits.

Thts^year he batted over .450

through the ffawt 10 games.

Joe DeSanto — 2iB — Wil-

liamsporV — Freshman.
Joe iej¥^BilftpiSr." Fished out

of a Legion lefigue in Williams-

port, he was expected to mere-
ly replace the glove of the 8

year veteran second baseman
Tom^ Watson. Along with doing

a sound job defensively, Joe
hluK led the squad in hitting,

cracking out 25 hits in 16

games to ring up a .455 bat-

tii4f average. His IT K3.Vn
sure a team record.

Bob Diliberto — Pitcher —
Coming — Freshmta. After a
brillant high^ sehoor eireer at
Oorning-Paintwl Po^st East,
Bob has become the backbone
of the "70 Mansfield staff. Fouir
wlna» naJbsaea Mid tw» salves

has been his contaributitm so
far. His laAt outing was a no-
hitter against Millersville.

Dave Hagadorn —JPitcher —
Hornell, NIT. -—Juniori. Former
Mansfield resident Jim Farrell,

now baseball coach at Hornell,

guided Dave to Mansfield
where he has been overwhelm-

Xns as a college pitchsa::. iJaJ^ti

ended the '69 season with a no-
hitter over Penn State and has
rung up a^0 veee^fd" so fgr*
this year.

Dave Kline ~ IB — Harris-
burg, Pa. — Sophomore. An-
other Cen^l Dolphin East
star, Dave followed teammate
Cassell to Mansfield. As a ball

hawking centerfield, he hit .860
and 4 home runs in. an abbrev-
iated freshman schedule last
year. Switched to first base
to fill a huge gap, Dave has
4pne the job defensively and
offensively idl year.

has its "old pro" and Lebro
fills, thi^t roll for tbe Mounties.

He converted from 2nd base to

left" fieTd to help the bitUi,club

and has now developed into a

fine defensive outfielder. His
clutch Hittittg k^^ps Mm near

the team lead in the cruiial

R.B.I. department.

Tom Pumell — 3B Belle-

fonte To*n

pitched mS Beliefonte

High School to the District 6

baseball championship in 1968.

Last year he was 8-0 as a

Mansfield freshman hurler.

'Irhis yewr he was moved to SB
w^«re tte team could take ad-

vantage of hu bat. His 11 RBI
and 352 avenqpe mi^ the mow
^o^ good and he h«» stiU been

available to pitch relief when
needed. Assistant Coach Tom
Quinn considers Pumell a de-

finite^ professional prospeet;

Tom Shaughnessy — —
Mahoney City, Pa. — Sopho-

more. The Mounties second

catcher, Tom, is a heady re-

ceiver whv has become a ma^l^^
at Working pitchers. A steady

hitter, he has chipped in sever-

al key hits over the first half

of the Reason.
Lairy Twyford — P—- But-

ler, Pa. — Sophomore. Larry
was brought to Mansfield an an
infield«r. When backup jtdidt<<>^

stop became his fate, he went
to the mound to become a re-

liever. Several strong perform-
ances have labeled him the
team's chief fireman.

Jerry Wahl — P — Bing-
hamton, N. Yl —Junior. Pluck-
ed off the campus of Broom
Tech where he was the ace of
a fine junior college staff, Jer-
ry paid a quick dividend at
ManaReld. At mid-season he
carried a 3-0 record and an en-
viable earned run averge.

Gary Waksmunski — C —
Coming, N.Y. —r Sophomore.
A 200 lb. hustler with a wad
of chew^and a lot of guts. This
statement summarises Gary's
three sport (also football and
wrestling) career at Mansfield.
He has emerged as a team lead-
er and a man who gets that
key hit.

'

Brent Watson — CF ,Un-
iotttawn^ Pa. Senior. Center^
fielder Watson71vlio doubles as
a basketball playmalcer, has a
.313 season behind him. Like
Menichetti, Brent is a convert-
ed i^lielder who has developed
into an excellent defensive
outCMder^'

Grass Roots
(Continued fn^ni Page 7)

was Hgt^eed ; by MitttynEHatntfiey
had not played their moat pop
ular song,"Midnight Confes.
sions." Naturally, when the au-
dience yelled encore, this is the
song they beards Despite this
forced encore, the concert was
one of the better events of the
recent year, and a tremendous
highlight of Spring Weekend.

'WTHB"CORNER**
DRUCr», COSMBXtCS

S. Mafai St. ««2-«S51

Mens' Dorms
- Phones, study rooms, tele-

vision and cleaning were among
the subjects . discussed at a
meeting of four male residents

And Dean Hurley, April 30L thi^
meeting was an outgrowth of
continued discussion from the
mens' dotin meeting - i^

Stx-ainghn, April 28.

In Maple additional s^dy
tableis were requested in the
study r(gtom8. An informal poll

is b^g "taken ' itt Maple to de-
cide If the male residents want
black and white television on
each floor or a color set oil

every other floor.

First and third floor phones
of Oak and Hickory also enter-

ed the discussion due to the
lack of privacy they now af-
ford., To correct . this situation

several^uggestions were mader *

1) to convert the rooms under
"

the porch into study rooms as
well as housing the phone. 2)
to put the tiiii^ floor phone io
the staiHreU; 8> to convert tbe
bio<Nin closets on first ' and
t||lrll floor to house the phones.

It noted by Dean Hurley
that both Oak and Hickory
"have been purchased by a Pitts-
burgh realty company. Dean
Hurley said the company plans
to renovate the buildings thii
summer; including plugging
holes and repairingdooir franieii
and painting.

In favor of 24 hour open
lounges Dean Hurley wouM^HIse
to see the lounge of Maple A
and- B - made more atj^ctive
by dividing it into ..vl^t^er
sections with plants as well as
adding carpeting^

uters
(Ccmtmued from Page 7)

work on Monday for the data
proeeiBing center will be
twehm new employees. These
include programmers, ani^ysts
and operators.

The entire computer as^bly
is presently rew^ ^to go. . All
that is required is power,' and
a transformer, which is being
built by the Library, will meet
the power jieeds by the June
first operation deadline. Once
this system Js in operation^ the
improvements over the present^
Wstem wiir be" numerable.
Much spjRce and time will be
conserved.^

Classes will be. conducted for
interested faculty members in
1970. These classes will initial-

ly be j^ven for nonmatbma-
tical programming (Goboi) to

--fiflsfele such departments. Jts sp-
cial ' science, home-economics,
music, etc. to have faculty
'"emte^capable of using the
iTOpwir in i«»aTC^^ and ctic5mpuT»r m researcn and class-

room problem solving. Later
on, Fortran will be offered to
those faculty who wish to use
the qomputer in the math and
scientific applieation areas.

It was pointed that there
would be a computer course of-

.

fered next semestin^ to rnterest^
ed students. This was not listed"

on the course offering r|

as it was not then known wlii
would be handling the comm^
Tbe course "will; be taught ~next
semester through the mathema-
tics department. Enrollment is

presently limited to 40 students
for the fall semester.



HOTICES
Tile Offiee of Stdknt Fi-

nancial Aid, South Hall, is
receiving some .information
on summer empkiyniMit op-
portuntiefl.

Students who are inter-

ested in obtaining sumnier
employgpnent, «ither on or
off campus, may come to

S¥)il4ltatii wanting: to
work in the Library this

summer should apply in the
tilbrattan's Office between
tite hours of m. and

^ m. Avtplicatioiu wUI
be accepted through May
22nd.

///^ /Vla^Pi^eCd State d^iicy

FLASRTh
Fof, '^'^'^'^^^ 'M Pennsylvania, May 12,1970 Mo, 27

AH candidates for a de?
gree in teacher Education,
for January, May and Au-
gust 1971, wiio are on eam-
JHM, should complete the
application forms at the
Registrar's Office, fOr lli^
College Professioiial iOer-

^MTior to- May, 15,

"

- - .
-

Faculty Passes Resolution

Teach - In Wednesday MayilS

Arts degrees can-
didates for January, May,
and August 1971 shd«ld
ooniileile Diploma Bnfor-
matioh jforms at the Regis-
trar's office prior to May
15, 1976.

1-"

An award oi a one hun-
dred dollar bond sponsored
by Ileoit Roberta wiH be
given to th* woman student
who has the highest cumu-
lative average at the be-
ginning of her. Junior yeor
and who mo«t cloarty oxi»ir~
l^ies the optimum stand-
.ard of character, leader,
ship and good citizenship.

Candidates will be selected
ni>y cmnmittee of women
students appointed by Wo*
n^nV Senate.

(Oontbved on Vuge 6)

JUaiia Klwaek And jlam^num.
On Tuesday, May 5, 1970,

President Park called a special

faculty meeting to discuss a
reaolypon that he had prepar-
ed. Asfter the reading of the re-

solution, the floor was open
ior discussion.

The main object of discus-

sion was the educational value
of a teach-in versus a regular
day of classes. The concern
over missing a day of classes

was brought about because of

thf shortness of the semester,
ahd the work that would have
to be iTiissed. It was then em-
phaisized that edueatipn gainejl
outsfide a classroom was just

as important as an education
learned within the classroom.
Dr. Park strongly agreed to
the above, and even suggested
that time be made in the col-

lege calender for such addition-
al educational ojcperien^s. -

He then went on to give the

Committee On Open Expression

^^^flffpfffdv r**TMiftmnt rnnimiinity
The Committee on Open Ex-

pression, recently appointed

under the Public Order Act,

MSC, has issued the following

gtatemOnt:

Hie committee on Open Ex-

pressioB wisl^ • to- heartily

1# groopi

the Student Council, the. admin-

istration, and the many others

from the College conimunity

who worked lotig, hard, and

,
successfully to quiet the dis-

turbance and to. keep channels

of communication open during
ovents^of April 28-29. Free

and open coinmunicata<Hi was
maintained and a healthy at-

mosphere of give and take

was seen.

The circulation- of petitions

showing student opinion on is-

sues of controversy is also to

}»,ti(Mastm^ III this manner,

the proportion of the—student

liddy favoring certain actions

was quickly ascertained. I€ js

urged that machinery be set up

to factfitate rapid and accurate
* «ampling-of- sludien* ia^
ty opiniojfi on issues ' ^P^eontro-

f^vmf^ A meth(Ki of obtaining

a vote of tfie~ entire sl;u<Jeivt

body on such issues should be

formulated,^, possibly by secret

ballot.

Hoivever, In^pite of1iie posi-

tive aspects mentioned above,,

it should be noted that extens-

sive violations of the P-ublic

tHFaSrHgt t^ '

ptace. Sgctious

3c, 3e, 3f, 3g, and Sfc were

violated. The Committee con-

demns the action of those in-

dividuals who were responsible

for the injury of 'oth^, 28 of

whom were treated by the in-

firmary. In addition, the Com-
mittee condemns the looting

whieh took place. Some indivl-

duaPs losses of pei^nal prop-

erty exceed $125. "The students

Wl5o~have suffered l^wse bosses-

two main purposes of the meet-
ing, which were: Asking, the
faculty to accept the resolution,

and to go beyond its accep-
tance and plan seminars and
teach-ins.

The discussion then tuiriied

to possible datea^ Fri^y and
Monday wer^ immediately
turned down, because of the ob-
vious weekend exodus this

weuld contribute to. This week
was chosen because it would
give the faculty a chance to
prepare themselves adequately
for their presentations. After
further diseuasion, it was
agreed upon Uiat Wednesday,
May 13, would be the chosen
date. ' ^

-

Upon asking the Student
Council to make & comment,
Briah Z€igler fully endorsed
President Park's proposal,
stating that this was the first

time in years that the admin-
istration, faculty, and students
were working toward a common
g^ah John Reinhart reempha-
si?ed ^his point when he took
the podivm.

that an amendment iSe a^dded to

the resolution, wh»ich composes

the last whereas. The resolu-

tion was titon approved by
vot^ This niWrov«id" resolu-

tion is to be sent to: President

Nixon, the Congress and Sen-

ate, Governor and the Penn-
sylvania State Colleges or well

as others.

The resolution reads as

follows:

Whereaa: The President of the

United States has ordered

military procedures which In-

crease the involvement of Uni-
ted States armed forces in nef^
territories of SoulKeast Asia

and

Whew>aa; Thia ^ increased in-

volverat«nc makes muw urgent

the need to resolve the consti-

tutional issues of the authoiity

to wage war, and

Whereas: This unresolved issue

is undermining the moral fiber

of the United States and, caus-

ing internal dwM, and

Whereas: We feel a deep con-

Mra. Eleanor- Stiariiey,

James Tarone, Mr. David Um
ble and Mr. Charliss Weed.

to resolve these urgent consti-

tutional issues, ancjl

Farther Be It ReOoived: That
our concern be directed immed-
iately to the Preaident of the

United States of America and
to our representatives in the

United States House Qf Repre-
sentatives and the United
States Senate, and

Pur^ Be It Bocolved^ T&at

we will suspend classes on

Wednesday, May 13, 1970, for

the purpose of organizing

seminars to educate the enttre

college community about the is-

sues here involved and to ex-

amine other alternative means

to express our concern to the

Pr«iytdant df the United States

did to the Congreasw 1 ^

Students guard the

American flag, ai2^ half

mast in meaaory w the

Kent four.

MSG Students Vote
No Strike At Rally

are not weal^iy and cannot

easily replace the stolen

Signed- by the Cominittee:

Dr. John H. Baynes, Chair-

jnan, Mr. Robert Bridgmaii,

Dr. Joel Grace, Mr. Glen Hart-

son, Mr. Thomas Horton, Mis,s

Kathleen Lerch, Mr. Bruce

Peterson, M^ Jamef Simpnis. f the affects of thr

Wednesds^ May 6 at 10 p.m.

was the meeting or rally at

were to de^

strike, or to back the faculty's

decision to have a teach-in to-

morrow. Rick Celsi, speaking

for those students who wanted

to strike, explained that the

strike was to be against the

government'* ' palicy in South

East Asia, not against any-

thing at~ €he stYtm. President

Park then presented the faculty

resolution and ptated that he

and thO Faculty Advisory

Council were **here to^ find out

what the studjsnta ^nt^ so

they could fiiAli$#^

dision.

The students were exhorted

to "know what's going on in

the whole world, instead of just

your own llttie world," and the

tor"'-8how- youj opposition

Prctfdont^a ai8^-^4Wt^

lege stt

have tW iwi^ lat^ «id Prfesideiii NUon himsalf,^

FresideBt Park i^ith leadors of the iMnat faction at last

week's rally. / ^ ' '
'

Whereas: Governmental deci-

sions concerning war and peace

in Southeast Asia vitally affect

college stuidents, students

should

tude to assemble, speaks and
petiti(m their government as

guaranteed by the contitution.

Therefore,' Be It Resoived: That

the. faculty and admioistcation

of Mansfield State College will

support by every legal end
orderly mcians the efforts of

thoao o< t|i Coafroaa who aeek

NOTICE
Piccadilly Hotel, 195 S.

Jennessee Avenue. Atlantic

City, N. J. 08401. Roonio

for giris for summer sea-

son, June to October, Fifty-

room hotel center city

few steps to ocean, kitchen

privileges. Writo or plM«e_
(609> 822-39a7* f * * v

sympathy, and wanted to know
how the students felt so that

eotfld further decide upon

Various arguments then eTT-

sued as to what the strike \\ aa

for (it's not opposed to the,

faculty resolutiojLJ*!^

but rather a reinforcemei|t of

it); what moral cOfnmittments

were (if morally committed,

take 5t upon^yourself to becomo
^

educated); and whether thorO '

are or are not enough volunt^T^

troops to go into Cambodia (one

young man said there were^

another said there weren't).

Another young lady then

took the microphone and gave

an impassioned appeal — we
didn*t help .East Germany, Po,

land, Bulgaria and Ciechoslo-

vakia when they asked, and
look what has happened to

them. Tf.wp don't stop_ them

to the SE Asian policy, to find

out about Cambodia, and Kent

State University's tragedy was

to strike.

Brian Zelgler then stated

that in a yoice poll taken by

Studeftt Council; it was evident

tha^ **ti»e majority of studeats

are against furtlier invvWer

pnt' in SB Asia," and that

«n we ni» w- Council would endorse the

•ies of the faculty's resolution

will be sent to other State Col-

lege Presidents, Student Gov-

ernment leaders, CongreiMimen'

Rick Celsi again took the

floor and argued that the Pres

ident (Parky was in favor of

moving the teach-in «p -to

Thursdfiy and Friday. An. iral|Lj-.

young lady stood up at that

pdint and shouted that the

President "was running a col-

lege and not a fan club." Pres-

ident Park -emphatically dimied

Mr. Celsius remark, but stated

that possibly there was an al

temative. To the young lady,

One of the students replied that

"you should be responsible for

just a little more than wha^ is

in your life now.** ' i

Dr. PSnley backed up th^

the President's statement, 03^-

plaining ^e faculty's viow —^ hf4 net^ J^ppoft fii4

there (SE Asia) where wiH
we? The islands in the Pacific?

She was simultjmeouslj;^ cheer-

ed and booed as she . toft the

stage.

The students then called for

a vote — strike or no strike"

and^ President Park again

strode ^-tho podianir-atatinrg

that the issues do need, tti-tih
discussed because thejr are so

important, but the faculty^

must "knpw" what action to

takeT* A ^juestSon was raised as

to whether the faculty could be

prepared on Thursday antf Fri-

jiay. Dr. Friedman, .anaw^:^.
that by saying l^iat the faculty

would like to hetter prepare,

but would be able to go' ahead
if_ necessary.

we have to know what's go-

ing on before we can strikp,"

and a girl stood up and asked

People are stirred up right

now about Kent and Cambodia,

but % of us do not know why
we wMi't care next week

as much as we case now?
For the nexthalf bow, avote

was atteinpted, but always

seemed to be halted for some
further question. First, the

three pro^ssls weire stated:

1. libve' the strike from
Wednesday to> tOiorsday and

I)

7^:
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We Afe AccoMpfayai IMmgl
With Nixon's escalation of the war into €ambodia

Itoepublic's indignation was brought to a climait. The

most <mt0t«iDdiiit (^spliiy heought about thi» de»tii of

five innocent students. This, in turn, brought about

a nationwide strike by college students and inde««kthe

itfu»0t did not go unnoticed on;4iie S^l^

ffetsident Fade and the facul# vely

m sound and workable plan of protest against Presi-

dent Nixon's decision. The over emotional radicals

on campus immediHtely attempted to crush it. I at-

Umded ail of the rallies and found the^ firait to be of

maSSmMBt an^ tfie second to be Mti^
less. It was a ^sorganized, animalistic, battle of

mouths.* I found a giel screaming and both students

and faculty "swearing^ for so called ef^eetivenesa of

ir|in>imii' to mmltim i^loiringvno strong omn^^tte ef

iUfmt own.
As a form, of pjjotest, Strike Central presented a boy-

Qptt of sixft diMm«i!^ti»mw&eiiH^^
a stmng roUm^ fSmgm&a. Anything of thiis form
Has been proven many tlines to be an inefficient means

of acGomplisliment. Fix)m its first day of operation

cii liflL irac oampua*, it has shown itself to be a farce.

Mmmt* linganrti miiiimm tlli^ mtiidM^ <if.

eiudenift dimfmm imtHttly : it w ui mtmi^t^M mm-
yVfrn^wmfms of achieving an end.
"^W^ are accomplishing nothing! R, M. P.

Uitor's

Ihnise

As a paFiiiBip«n>t in am
of the Mansfkld State Gpl

toach-ins on May
to «]^ress myr deep
3irit|l. toe manner in v^aich they

went flpnduoted. The att^ti^e^

of ti*6 students involved wis
exemplary, the l«vel of discus*

sion worthy of a oeilege group.

.To its credit, the eampu«r^eom<-

munity retained its compos-

ure ai a time when a vocifw^ua

minority sougrht ta> -atanipede

the student body iflto av Strike.

The college has earned high

mai^ IB the os^nion of many.

86lk)Bion Teaman
History Department

Utter Chaos

i •^m,
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Spring Weekend is now over

and 8om». people are saying

thatot w»« ai-auecess and others

are ai^iring that is waaa't as
good as they expected. I feel

ttet it went very well mxatpt
4gr Qpe^ incid^trtliB* jva^ tbevt

oa Satiuday niiht af-
t«r the Spurrlows Concert The
'Eaquires", the school dance
hand was asked to play for
Qotillion. So« the "Esquires"
flpi ready by many houfs of
paacticing and hard planning.
T^e manager of the "Esquises"
gfit hold of the Chairman of thfi

iSSlinng Weekend Commit
awi gave him a list of the
things that the "Esquires"
vrould need in ofder to do a
good job for the students. The
l%t ^cIikM fo«r thinsv, a tun-
•t piano <wfHeh hr allfeady
in M&nser Hall, it just needs
tuning), a public address sys-
tem, sixteen chairs, and risers.

We- "enquires" thought thllt

tiey ^rere- ail set HHm ttm
afeww* to be there (in the
mim Ohiiiig Room) of Manser
MMI »i OlOO, Tin 1rour Uefore
Itm' iimm started so t^
Pitl tllHig-wettobe'Sefr atid^

nady when 9:30 came, the
iMiing time of the Cotillion.

Siaturday ni^rht osne and -at

8ia0i most 9i thf nuittban oi
^lim^mm^m^ wew thwe.Ko#
I#: me describe to you what
tipir found when they got there,
-flwt of all HigSr-^w^ht to the
haek de<» of oaieteria in
QpiMl tfi JwrtoSlIfe Soutii bin-
iag -Boom but when they got

: -in, evsryiliing was locked up
a«d dark so thagi itgored the
%i Cotillion mm't a»ma io
^%^^aeU theapir Tkoy than pro.
cwded to Manver Hail lobby
where they found.thatthe risei^
were set up (but they had been
there since the > Heart Pund
J35ancfivi«i^ahiruaey4^1%e*e'^^
HO chairs for the Band, no Pub
lie Address System, the chains
IfAr -41ie people were few and
eattered, all over the place,

gg!g-W»lJiji^»^ therw were
no die^onitfona whatsoever th6
piano was so badly out of tuue
tlkat it was impossible for the
ijMtrumfentalists in the "Es-
qnimr" to tune to it (not to
UMttiott the fact that the
lHan» player has pejfect pitch
and- it just about drove him up
a wall.) Well, after standing

mioubea^ they decided to find
out what happened by gt^ing to

get the Coaummn out <rf the.

flpnrriows Concert and talking

to him. Two of the members
wenti back down to the con-

cSBt asid the only person that

told them that the person in
charge of making the yi/hohi

weeJcend a aueeesa was at »
ftataiBity pattSF. hi Blnifna,
which apparently was more
important than the weekend
which he was respenaible for.

Thsi^ also found .out that it

was anMiinced befom the eoki-

ciOk.Jklttt the dance would be
held in the loU>y of the Dining
Hall. The members of the com-
mittee didn't know anything^
that eaukl ber dena ao tbe> mem-
ben went back to the Dining
Hall to discuss wnat little, they
had found out with the rest
of the members of the "Efe-

quires". At this point it was
.about 9:3D and still there was
nothing for the "Esquires" to
uie and people were starting
to come into the dance. The_
"EiquinMl"~were now ready to
pack up and leave without
•playing at all because they were
all so disgusted. After some
^)ersuasion from a few of the
ineadierB of the "Esquires", the
"Biipiimi" decided to play be-
ca«ti« af lot of people were ex-
pecting to attend tlve dance

J-fe very, disap*
pointing to people getting
djwse* up .a^^ going to the
Cotillion and finding out that
there wasn't any dance. They
then httd to seax«h out a secur-
ity gvanL so ht could open the
dooOT it»sta irar in the cafeteria
so they could get some chairs.
They then tried to set up as
faat asi they could and after a
few futile attempts to tune
tfae^ "inntiraffietltd to the piano

J>ear Editor,

I have jttst returned te my
iroem after enduring an hour

jmd'^a half of complete and ut-

-ter chaos. I am referring, of

co«HW»)^ to the meeting Jttoit took

piaee Mght* May t, in

Stmughn AudStorium i!er a
vote on whether to have a
strike on Thursday and Frkiay,

Wtfjfi- 7: mmd 8, a teach-in on

Whdaaaday, May 18 or ^^^c^
bination both in regaitW»
President Nueon's policy m
Cambodia. I won't bother going

into the details of the ridieuiotts

soeoe that took pt»c«t JmJ^
Straughn tenii^t^.as^I^s^«
that by the time this is pnnjisd,

most studeiits will have heard

what ensued. I am writing

simply- to voice my objectiona

til two ^ihg» that look Rl*i»;

tonight which I found partic^**

larly upsetting. One is the fact

that the meeting wos not,i;on>

dtieted^ 1^ one impartial: n»a<:

sonable person who could' have

maintained some semblance of

order while allowing represM)

objection is ^««eted to the
students who repeatedly teid,

**W«i have to care about sotne-
ona otttsida of oar own little

worMi'* thmn I amtr that
befone yon can begin caring oa-
a larger scale, you must begin
caring on a small acala. By thta
I mean caring aboat^ ymit^ **9fm
little world" — your faniHie»
and frienda at home^ ymir profs
and fellow students hei-e. (Or
do you want t» create tukvtinej:

Kent here at MaaafiaUt! ) I ha*,

lisfie tfaai peaaa ahould he
reaentad hji hanmony, not fag

discord. Some people see. sup
porting the government as a
means of reaching the same
goal you* are atiiying for;

some see protest and turmoil
as evils comiiMal^ to waiT

BDnOMAt. • • •

Imalvement Shmm
Student Concern

lEIto events of this past week have forever changei

the face of the Mansfield College Community. Never

«0aln' will it be 'said thsC the majority of the studeatg

don't care — they ha^ proven that they do, indeed

care, l»t|j|iiiftf^^ faci^ got together off-

very short nbuce and approved a resolution drafted bjr

Prjeaident Park, stating that ,they disapproved of th«

Pmaildent's (Nixon) SE Asia pojjcy, and suspending

dasseg tm Wednesday^or «^ teach-in. What their ip*^

proval, and the resolution itself can do remain to^be

seen, bat the fact tiiat tljasy cared enough to even bothdr

is very encouraging. -r—

The 6:30 Wedncsdar meeting of studeirts ^#as a

calai^ ratltHMl lifleBBaipn — a mutual exchange of^

ideas that was well worthy of a college gmup. B«4

the gatiiering Wednesday at 10 was an entirely differ-

ent story. The students, roused from their dbztns

IMaivaen^^a^srmd UQ» M^arrtBP Sti slmoat^ Wlilfiwufc

moacb Ik snmH kroup nw even so obnoxious as to

slimit down anyone who dared speak against them.

After a while* many ot the other students joined in —

p

— any tirae atij^M.4ilood up to- eo^^ question, or

answer, he ii^s gweted: wi|h 6*o»t» rO^ (tension. Is

this anrwarfor a responsible group of college stur

dents to behave? Perhapa if the entire me^ting^ bad

been ceadueted iii^ » idq«^ ordedy m«niier^ m hj^ ao

iinpapW peroon^ titers wcaadn'tJi«v9 beoii im;^ eii^

fbr taiese people to act. However, there are no excuses

for the way they did act. Tbey were childish and^j^

matirei and because of tlieir actions, i wonder

hew skicere^tHer i^re. There are several IstMift
the editor, and a guest editorial which convey my fe^
if^s abeMt this subject, but it leads oner to ask — weif
they (these dissident students) more interested- ift

learning'abo«^ what happened, or in thinking of then^

fselv^s ~ th^ owif littie worlds — days off to stud^

or go dripking. From the behavioc, X'd aay tb^ w«re
flunking only of themselves.

.ilhe rest o£ the week was, again, wor^ oil oat
lege ]H^UcfeI]ts ttte varibiis rallies w#e not riots^ 1^
icandielight mardb was 0lenm aiid^ yet. serene, the inii^

immwrintii tftmnhtofaa, lYmnfiiintarf by uranittisa -iratefMSoiPSi

were interesting and thoughtrpropking. These ace
the kind of things that hava ladjaaJly <Aaiigft«i i^^a^
field. The students, beyond caving, have reasoned
out a situation in a mature, ihtelligent way (for the
meet part), and is this quality which will be noticed
aad' iQipl^u4s<r by ttoae whpm we wish to speak.

^1

to put up witn it. By 10: 16^ 46
minutes late. Cotillion got off
to a itart whan the "Esquires'*
kicked off their first tune.

-The inefficiency of the cfiair-v

man is not the only thing that
made the "Esqwirae" diseQur-
aged^ upset, and* diPnMcht
mad. When t%|[^ a job
any place ejsa^. give, ad-
vance notification of, material
that will Im needed and when
they get there, everything is
rttdy and they can sUr^ . on
tiftir. Aao^t thlhg when, a

piano is so grossly out of tune
it makes the band sound bad
eren- though they may be play-
ingjifWaiaigtr^^
Many of Hir dahees that the
"Esquires'" play are scouted by
other soho^ and<^ if they ihaw«
to play with aometfaing like

^bat piaftar-ini VUuow&tf^iitKki^jxo^
body in theh? Tiglft fflift* wiU
hii« them after they hear it.

Is the reanm for not gattiag
any ooopegaMen
"Esquires" is just a student
orgahization here on canipttst
I'm sure when the Spurrlowe
and the Grass Roots came they
didn't get that tneatnwtt. But
then, maybe this i» one^ of the
reasons why Manrfieid. can't
get any top groijpa haoB^ he,.
cause nobody wants to d« any
w«|>rkvOi> maybe theiK j«at- won't
come: bautupa th^ <loa% g^tmm
cooperation.

_ To sum thit all up^^'^BiiHiires"-
would^ like to congratulate the
Chairman of Spring Wealcend
and his oomoUttaa for a. ti^-
flieodous job, (iia job that ^
done on the "Esquires^' and 'to
the neopte Who attendad the
Cotillion. What eyer happansd
to the beautiful Cotillion like
two years agro whan there were
decorations andr k»ts o{ people,
and places to sit «nd tables ?

itself. Itave you ever thought
^ this, or have you thought
oMiy Xhat psople donfi^ iMU»

ibiiHHMa they daiaft flB««r your
iiiatllodf: Wall, ata DO CARS,
even if we don^ make aa
mnoh noiaa as yoa.do^^ want
ta/aaa ^ war andadi and we
want to see our men eome home.
We just want them to have

i Bometilfiig feft to, comf home to.
•^-7—

—

nxri^mmm

Dear Editor, ; _ :

I would like to sfijK a iew
tlungs to the USC studanfa
'Whoi> made a ridiculous spec
tade of themselves at the raUgi
in Straughn Auditorium am
May 6, at G:SO. Thei« wte
-several pbints of hypocirisy and..
ii?Httance shown at the rally
^whieh really make me wondeg.

IPfMrtiiiBcC on. Pa«e>.t).

THE nASHIIM
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Onsr PROTOGRAPHaR ..

aUIgM*^ aoaapk Bnma

l&Uhia Boltfr

—"ipir'Wac^ Jim
'FsKry BbntfiBBti, Stan Nauman, Jim Madtttt^

i na» Day, Stott Hllyard, Oettia <SihKr/
Bathy ffiilfliaer.

indiia.ie<i vveeKiy by the stndenta
laMi!M4» for the antin
•aa liMatadJii Moctb,

^ 'hiauiBi akM» follawa: Mtonday

apiMM aapHMai Iif eahuMiate aad isattwt iiittSMi
inoludtajt Ittlea^to-adttDt, an not aaeeasarils thoaa .«<
this puMtea^^jthose df the todlyldttala.



It 1^ All Sad'
"It was all sad, theve's not

much 9^ to sett** 1^ ^^rorda

!^.JRick aaaM, leader of the
lliarcTi heW Kay 7, 19^0 in

memorium to the Kent tear, by
memfa^cs of the MSG atudent

Iw^. And it indeed sad to
4O0 nigmbwa of MSG

Iking in complete alienee,
carrying candles, and mourn-
lag — and it waa movoming.

The |>eo|>]e involved in this

orial were united'

less, and for the "Vantt^i^llm

a long while a large faction
©f MSC's student body un-
lUftlfishly etedipi^ their time
to pside ^omtoMa their mi
little wotfita *

The eoJCtege started in ai-

lende Jnit «s 1^ drtaaaa in
North B«1^ «tvw^ ifiM vlia «r-

a brief explanation of the
ilieaning of the march by Ride
Celsi. They silently pMHHl
tiirough town wtiore town

•pie came to ivindowa and
[itljr: Wiitch«4 M the group
by. At one point a family

;urned out their lights and
it6od in their window Iraming

The march en<fed where it

igan, in the same mood in
h it began. Mr. Celsi atep-

^pied again ^ the podium and
*tt a lew quiet vo*» asked for

one to tinite for peace,
Iwid ''Thank you** and it was
;i»ver. Bot it wasn't leaHy over,

0lor mWufus^ many lift, some
iNsiQRid in silence a <whi}e long-
nei^nd thought <rf people, peace
«nd death, then they too, left.

^mtm all sad.

PLASMLlOHTi Mmy^ .W^ Biife/8

We Preseirt: Or. Scfwnitz

Dr. William Goode is a man
*e( intelligence, vibramgr, and
deterinlnaiiML Ee i& ilftQ^ ft^flnin

-frtio is iriliing to'go onti -eif his
-way to help those who need it,

^nd this is what he has done.

In early li^W; Thr, Ciowjte

'Ilias-a^yidmF^ttwn hy
of AdiMn Chmfe^ Ma-

,jl>pn5ke hvl recently moved into

~fhe arae from )Ifi^i|^n. Only.
i5 y%ari old at tlie time, Cnanes
-was already a talented pianist,

and a member of the Minor
'dhords Club in the Miehigan
Federation ,of Music Clubs. He

'iNieMii^ two superior

<Mtllig8 tin.' piw 4(^val con-

<test» 'ff98T and t!9B8) and was
'<9ai^t9Ating in the Gold Cup
l^lan, a state award for musical

<ltfa#liljiewi. Dr."-€K>odef -aftep

beaming' 41iat Charles hacf al-

ready received 10 points for out-

-fltanding pianistic achievement
(five for esach supeHor ratiiir),

ita^liirsd ff «he poiilto 9«(&r 'Ih^

listings could he transferred to

Pennsylvania so that be might
> 4

'--
iltei: eligible to receive a Gold

^ * .Cup In 1970 if he reodNi^ an-
other five point snpoplmr fating.

Dr. Goode's efforts bore

fruit as young Mahonske's—rd- .pemts weg» transfearred and %e,

.4mittn«wl his piaiio fslnuiiii^

^ Wittl the mnsie' teachwrr -dhr

2 -April; 4th this year, at Wilkes
"
iCMJ^i|(i^, Charles performed in

^ iibe'^ilPRliari^^

.^unda^. May 8rd mariied tiie

ice of Liszt's "Etud^
4#:l|^n^UM>r La Leggierezza,"

:'
Mi^,.f /̂Mp:in F Major Land-
J^B*l'35I„^?,«in.»»ual National
Kusifii Clubs wasi held in Stead-
was sponsored by the N.E. Re-

t gion of Pa's Federated Junior
Music Clubs was held in Stead-
man Theatre. It-^M he^re that
Charles Mahonske was present-

ed with his coveted Gold Cup
by an excited and jubilant Dr.

Dr. Goode certldnly deserves

President P&fk speaks to disorganized assembly.
' -. •

Day Of Concern To
ie Staged May 13, 1970
Wednseday, May 13, 1970, has been desiamated as

1*e Bay of Concern on the Mansfield 'State College
campus. Claaaies have been^ suspended on that day
so that teach-ins may be held. The day's activities
win commence at 9:00 a. m. in the South Hall parking
:l0it;^f^ll several keynote speeches. itf.

South dinmg rooms of Manser Hall.
All persona, at the college are

vised ie j^aftfeipate in these
aetivitSea iRcMeh >«n%«dii«eted'^t
educating ^ntive College
community about the issues here
involved and to examine other
glWfHitg TffeifHig "TO expfess our
concern to the President of the

Uiilted States an dto Consrms."
The. events of 43ie day «t« .iif9t

'Friday

concern, and his anllioipiew to
help.

TttB

T. W. JUDGE CO.
Hiln St '^HkS^Od

Mansfield's

Fabric Center

intended to, be a fbrmn flnr

pereomi rcqfireaauting' eniy *one
pol«t of view, but rather It

is 1lop«d that persons repre-
sentinsr all points of vew will

A lentathre adiedale of«veKt8
has been eelabUilusd as jfol-

k»wB:

Vfufrth Dtoing Reem: Hfoming
1) Religious Aspects of the War
2)£eolegy; Afternoon; 1) Po-
(larholtion df U.a ^attriTe f)
Withdrawal? ~-

Soitth l>innir Ball: Miumii^,

Editors note: this is the
second in a series of articles

written to acquaint the studMt
body with the administration
and faculty this college in
the hope of promoting a more
effective union of the two . . ,

Any^ student, truly interested
in the academk outpiit of this
college and Kims^lif, shotild
know Dr. Sylvester M. Schmitz,
MSC's Dean of Academic Af-
fairs.

Background
Dr. Schmitz, who is present-

ly in his tlth year at MSC,
is the fatSier of three children,

aged 13, 11 and 9. (His wife
Janet is the librarian in Retan
Center.) He hdlds a Ba<!lieIor

olP ITnaic degree from Lawrehce
University in Wisconsin, and
hla Master of Music and Ph D.
from Northwestern University,
Evanston, lUinpia. Before com-
ing to Manafield, Dr. Schmitz
taught from 1946-1949 in Ap-
pelton Public fldiools, woriced

in the offiee of the Dean of
litudent Affaire at . Nort^vwes-
tem University from 1949-54

i6nd taught at tfre University of

Connecticut from 1954-5». He
came to Mcmfield in 1968 as
chairman- ei the Bep«ftoient
4if Mnslc and in 19SS left l&iat

post to become the first Di-
rector of Graduate Studies,

then in 1966 he was appointed
to the post of Bean
demic A^Taira wMliii 4n
sently holds.

Duties
As Dean of Academic Af-

faire, DT.,4Mn^ fa tile eenior

Aaadenric islfieer 4nid ie seeoad
in line te ihe President in this

area. fNext year under flie

new structure he will be se-

ferred to as Vice President in

charge of Academic Affairs.)
He is respwaiiMe for «1I in-

straction, i.e. academically aQ
de«ia answer directly to him.
/rUe ^iwltion puts him )n
ei»Tge of the faculty, facilities,

naurter planning, etc. of the
academic affiunr of thia college,

elthong^ the teeluMekl aapects
mte left to his aaatetsst Jfr.

Z. Have Thurgflay ,Wdly and ^> C?enetitu*iona l laanca. Inter

Wedneeday as tea^hu or

strikes

3. Adopt the faculty's deci-

sios^— just Wednesday

Another strike advocate atat-

ed that "The faculty aaya we
should strike we're behind

them." At this joint, Mr. Mur-
phey, a. priKfeaeor,. stormed to

the stage and vehemenUy
steted that "the rMohition was
for„ a teach-in^ not a strike,"

and that the faculty wotild^isp-

I^ciate it if they wohid **^d
off until we're betteir pre-

pared to serve the putpi^ dl.

a teach-in."

Final^ President Park took

the microphone and said that

he thought there had been

about enough bickering. The
faculty had come to determine

ftudent feeling and then ^s-
cuss it among themselves, a

"

nothing was b^ng accomplished

There were murmurs of "let

Preiident Park vepnduct the

vote," end hearing them Jie

asked if he might. There was
loud cheering as he took over.

'He read the three propoaals,

eialled'for a hand count in eaeh.

national Law and the Role of

tkm VvHb^ Nations 2) Basis

eif U^ Fonrign Micy; After-

noon 1) The campus, Disaent,

BCp^y and Defense Contracts

"Mid the War

When aaM 'aboM ^he hap.
penings on campus Dr. -Schmitz
commented that his '^lain ini-

^MMesioa" waa that he "ap-

Pfeciaisa 'idle iiaet tiuit. itcideitia

'lipe«mMre > ^iMitiive 'la

cern than they were iln <his)'

day," and that he is "impressed
by their ablity to express con-
cern for people outside their
own personal environment*"
Commenting pairtiftnlatly on43ie
MSC student body. Dr.
Sehmite said that 'studente

..are making every effort to be
as responsible as they possiblr
can within the fmnework M
their oonseienee," «nd 4bak
"they are' sedcmg action
sentative of this college thsii

coopera^on." D«. Schmitz wen*
on to comment on the aca^
aspects of the current happen-
ing by saying "Students «|»
taking their academic waifc
more seriously than ever. Tlie
predicament of society was gin-
en them by the past genera-
tion, and ttiey are well awax^
that more will be asked of th«in
than any other generation in
the way of pfeperadnees."

On PiufhiMOi Cvahtation

Sinee Dr. MtnitB is Dean^
AawlenHe MBtAn, lie H mtt
inter«>tted in professor evalm-
tion, but because of the manir
aspecte involved, and the limit-

ed spaee I can provide him, 4te
made ofnV • gmeml ateiaiiiertt
I shall quote : "I feel a^pOn
that this represente an attem^
on the part of the students lo
fanprove their inetnwttoiiA •at-
^vtommeiu. I tiiiiik iCiilMIs
will learn how difficult it l«
to assess the important axM«
of a proftweer^ ability, tew.
ever, that in trying to 4»mH
ihvy wiU gsin hia^rift htto HHe
of the problems that faee tlnae
people required to make suA'
judgments within the collagi^^

And4M 4sv^ fiftet pvoiMM»
evahiation win have on the
faculty Dr. Schmitz commented,
"My expectancy and my lop«
i? that tlie firatlty wMI <ife»
that such efferte on the part of
thk -sCitdBnte wiH ^mMm
mutual understanding concern-
ing tile improvement of
tatien iti the claearoora."

Kntore of MSC
Aeedmieally, Dr. Schmiti

te waek M rntLy as ta proyM^W^
aphne 'of dnAiMHe ^MMp ^
liiaiMii variety of programs ^ita

ever improving faculty andm
enlargement of ite own lelf-

pgofewMnewt to iwrlwde JiliiijpMli

htew ia? Do
CHedcs R^Hy Bounce?^

and then thanked the student

1 treat deal 6f-f«^WBtltoriitr|^ faculty MSAlution wi^

;Mipported by the major^y o

studente present. .

Later that night, after tii

faculty discusaion was, over,

President Park announced over

the radio that, on recoatmenda-

tion of Student Cointeil, the

•faculty had dedided net- to pen-

alize students who didn't at-

tend classes Thucaday and Fri-

day to go to teach, iftf ,

The followilig is "How far

do your chefti really 'fcwiiiw?**

by Rita Rea from Msdewitor,

February, 1969.

Pew college Students who

Write bad checks realise ^fhat

this may jeopardize ther fu-

tures. Yet those seemingly in-

s i gittf1-rarp^--?«t^»^^«-
time*' floitere may we l»r-

ions repercusdons fer -thek' ye-

putotions and future loan, cre-

4lt,^«n^a|ll^ibilitiea.

How ibWi a ehaddng Re-

count harm a reputetion? Let's

Me a4ook at the extreme case

of a student who wrote a $2

cheek after he'd withdrawn his

account for the school year.

Because he had elreadyJ>ounc*

ed a number of checks previous

to that one, he was indicted,

and is now tervng a one Tear
sentence in the stete peniten-

tiary. In a similar situation i»

the University of Missouri coed

who wrote a cheek for $104 to

pay her elothing bill, fihe had

82 bad checks to her discvidit

Und l<3 now serving a one-ye«r

prison term. IBbiJT^wgfi^ lifiitb^^

eent in the aenae that tiMy

Mint no nMmeiB.^ iker Mi
committed a felony — writings^

"It may only take one

ehedc fat a skirt unA
or just numerous small

checks to incur -a >poUeB

cord," one chief d* ifoHipB

claimed. *^It all d^pondi cm.

your police chedc fUe." a piaa

eeuting attorney addfs.

^-J>Qli£a.chiKdt file? M<»t of

don't realiise we liewe OMi»*«i

probably won't' unleaa a «er«

chant decides to proaeoute

the police initiate action. Yet

any tme we write a bad (daeek

Mid the merchant doesn't waajt

to be nice about it, be can file

it with the po^cr deparOnenti

If, at some later date, the per-

son repeate the faux pas 4nd

thei Pterchant decides to

prosecute, thi§ file is fubianK;

tial indictment materal. Whe(8ft*

-er he wijw or not, the accusA

will ite left with a police reoori.

The^pelioe themselves masr

teke the initiative if they «i-

tice a perffon with a consistenHlr

expanding file. They'll put m
peraon «a nfitiee to improfe Ikto

staBding,^ «d 4f the eolprlD

^wgttes wnether bad obeek. vjHiLi,

in a' given number of days, lb
imty receive a notten to

vSti^MMte gaai4 MiM

a bad check over $100 or writ-

ng one without an account.

^Bhey alao both had a repute-

ilon for "writiNr bad ieheeks.

A felony is not the only

ehaige for ndiich a par

•on ittUaUe

C 8

Bad eheaks alao wmy hmm^m
adverse effect on future VNRie

and credit. You may not

eeiw ^of the idea of boi

mon^ now, but 4b two
yeara yon might MMd to^
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By Ihp. JanMis Glimm

Lynn Milter's production of

"Caste" was performed under

extreme clrcwinstancea : lihaken

Itatidn&l crisis, mai^ MSG
students had attended teach-

^ns all day and planned to

teave for Washington late Fri-

WH^ night; many other students

^inioiilily took off. (HeQce, aMend-

anee at "Caste" was poor.

Even in quieter times, how-

<&yer, one sees a pattern of at-

tendance at dramatic presenta-

tions on this campus. At any

play which goes beyO|W a tele-

vision oriented taste t i>he may
be aaaured of an almcst private

ishmiilSg. ironically, "Caste"

would have been perfect for the

video-kids,^ they come, be-

cause herein vros to be seen^the

ori^h, even the fullness of, the

"Secret Storm" syndrome.

The melodrama was for Vic-

tonan Ehglaiid v^hat TV i» for

Agnew's American — an op-

iate. Mrs. Miller highlighted

all the assumptions of melo-

drama: good triumphs, marri-

age is sacred, "armor vincit

omnW," the audience must be

morally reinforced, emotionally

moved, and still have some fun.

,We even saw touches of ex-

istential doubt About the class

system ini ' Enjgland. ("Caste"

was fii'st performed in 1S67 r-
the same year Marx published

Das Kapitel — ^peak to me not

of relevance.)

While Qockney accents wav-

er«4 somewhat between Soho

and Scranton, the acting was

goodf.tiill Doherty's last Bttin-

ute Gerridge was sup«^:b (he

filled in for Rick Chelsi,-feu»y

on another stege) and Miss

Witt at her ebulUent bestj^^as

clearly relating to Bill's ligiiter

approach. In her best perform-

ance to date, Miss Demar gave

us the stage conventions of

Victorian womanhood. Mrs.

lAmard walked right out of

Vanity Fair, and Mr, Stone's

first stage appearance was
more than adequate. Mr. Levi

seems to walk on well in any

costume — at long as it is

bladk. Guy Miller's besotted

B^ieiS was professional and in

watching a pro it was hard to

forget that the other actors

were aftet all, college per-

formers.

Those students of nineteenth

century history and ' literature

who attended the performance

were 'impressed with Mrs. Mil-

ler's attention to details which

made •^'Caste" historfcaily

accurate.

Singers

Concert

Readers Thea^ 4^4^^

"Three Genecations"

On Thursday, . May 7, rtx

members of the Mansfield

Stote tQollege Readers Theatre

^$ttW£«!eai|e performed an assem-

liign w!HWi."
''imr*pioPii<'Wff

"*^
titled, "Three Generations'^

presented for the entira-stadent

;
body of some nine inm^b^ad

:persons.

Traveling to Wellsville were
.Bill Doherty, newly eected RTS
president, and a sophomore
French major from Sellysville,

"ICeitiii Williams, a senior
speech and drama m%jor from
Scranton; Barbara Bollock a
89phoinore speech ai|d. drama
majcyr from Cambridige Springis,
Pa.; Carol Myfelt, a Junior
Elementary major from pagg^et
Pa,; Greg Tagle, a sophomore
speech and drama maior from
fivMteadale; and Bonnie Mowers
a Junior speech and drama ma- -

jor from Uarrisburg.

The pfOffram included selec

Honesdale; Keith Williams, a

Senior speech and drama ma-

jor trom Seanton» -and Carol

Myfelt, A Jonior JSementary
major from Dagget, Pa. The

peiiormance was directed by

group left on Thursday,
April 29th, with Mrs, Arlie

Muller Parks, RTS advisor and
assistent professor of speoeh

at Mansfield State. The RTS
group also observed the selec-

tions gCven by 10 other* colleges

and universities from the east-

em United States.

tions -of iiteratere front~^<f)ie- ijf ChamberTK«»m — "a inode" "W^Hy recognized as (fHl5"";wfed~ ^ehatacter would
Heart is a Lonely Hunter,'^ "A
Member of the Wedding" and
Edward Albee'a "The Sandbox."

Mrs. Arlie M. Parks rehears-
ed With the cast before the
May 7th show. Mrs. Parks is

advisor to and an Assistent
Jprofessor atTMansfield State.

On Friday,

members of

May 1, seven
the Mansfield

ffiMWcate perf in ulshs
aiidi^- Story division of tlie

Penn State University Read-
ing Festival - The group of
realders did "The EnooMftw
R*aio." by John Chsew, which
«W been adapted foe Readers
TTlMft^ 15y-IK^

—
Taking part in /tfie short

Story reading i^rererTim Yotmg,
a Junior speech and drama
major from Easton] Robin Kint-
ser, a sophomore Elementary
matjor from Reading; Bonnie
Mofwen, a Junior speeeb and
.drama major feom ^rrisburg;
CaraUls iUnrfnskl, « Junior El-
«nient«nr major from Troop;
ST9t Xcfte, « Sophomote
«P6#ch and iteMte^^m^ S»m.

Friday night the.gusstspei^-

er at the Festival #as Dr. Rob-

ert Breen of the Department of

Interpretation, 'School of Speelch

Noz^^westem University, Evan-
ste^, niinois. Dr. Breen has a
national reputation as a crea^

tive innovator, in oral inter-

pretation. He and his wife,

Gertrudei^ip^ been profession-

al oral ' lii^^^ in the

theatre and on television. I^.

Breen invented the technique

of sttHy-telling combining nar-

ation wi^ bare-stage acting.

Present **Menaxerie"

The MSC Chamber Singers

will present their annual spring

concert on Friday, May 15 at

S pjn. k Steadman theatre of

the Butler Music Center. The

group of thirteen singers, now

in their third year of existence,

§4 probably known best for their

pr€«»entatkm ef traditionali

''Madrigal DinBenf^ dnring

the Christmas Seasons of 're-

cent years as well as regular

eoncerte oti the MSC campus

each_ semester.
'

^}^Ji^^*^^^

sentative selections from the

Itfith and century corpus
of the chanson and madriga
literature of France, Italy,

Germany, England and the

Flemish eoim^rie«.<}(Hnposition8

hy Bans Jjeo Basdeir, Brahms,
Morley, Thomas Wythehome
Sentfsy, Adam de la Halle, am
iQiBir CavandisH wHf per^
fonaiied. ^e prineipal- vgsoibp of
s^leetibns viU Jie %rthe Itelian

composers hoiai, Marenzio,
Claudio Monteverdi, and par
ticularly, €on Oado Gesualdo
whose two intricately chromatic
and expressive madrigals, "Tu
m'uccidi, O crudele" and "Dol-
ciasima mia vita" wUi be h^rd
for the first time «l MSC.
Gesualdo ^gpas an sasendally
amateur mnsfcian who lis gen-

Flip Remarks
By PliUljP/'Fttp'' Setiwwts

Any resemblance — last

Wednesday through Saturday

night at Allen Hall Theatre —
to 1970 was nonexistent. In

fact, the entire twentieth cen-

tury was definitely "ejected

from the premises with

GUSTO!" For College Players

conveyed their audience in a

theatrical , time machine to the

nineteenth century as. they, pre-

sented '?Castevor Can a poor

ballerina cross oyer soei^s
boundaries and find true happ-

iness?"

A better question than the

one the title poses would be:

"Can Mansfield's College Play-

ers cross over a century's

boundaries and find truel happi-

ness?" Well, I cant answer

that question in financial terms

yet. But, fin artistic terms, I

feel that the answer for Play-

ers is thi^ same jis the answer

for^ ballerina —^ yea.

ection was, indeed, "very caps
ble.** While watching "Caste,"

t often had the feeling that
parts of the play that evoked
laughs from the audience were
due to Mrs. Miller's direction

rather than the igiralt of play-
wright Thomas W). Robertoon.

I refer specifically to the asides
Generally speaking, these com-
ments to the audience that re-

veal what the characters are
really thinking (as opposed to

the false front they present to

their fellow characters) pro-

vide some of the funniest mo
mente of the show. No matter
what character delivered an
aside these lines always "came
across" and provided laughs.
If the aside line itself .wasn't
funny, the confidential look the

Readers Theatre Showcase

presenteid '*The Glass Idena^

gerie'* to an English class

taugiii by Mr. Schwartz. The
show took place on Thursday,
May 7, jn his classroom from
6 to 6:30 pan. Robin Kintzer,
a sophomore ^ementary major

B0b€isdBUi/w«d ttfti^vdu^

.tlons, KeHfa Williams, a senior

from Soranton, read the part of

Tom 'Wingfield. Bonnie Mowers,
a junior from Harrisburg rea^
tiie part of Antaada Wingfield.
Nancy Lily, a sophomore from
Huntingdon , r^ul the part of

Laura WingfefMt 2 6reg "fiagle7

a sophomore f#om -Honesdale

read the part of Jim O'Connor.
All of the east are speech and
drama majors. "The C^t M«lt-
dgerie" was directed by -SllUBjr!

Bankes, a Hom«£e.^w«jorfrpm'
Reading. *nis Yitfacmance ii

in connection w^th Mrs. Parkr
Readers Theatre Course, l^psech

208. Ktm wmMnm i^*^
MowerSr«nd Kenny Bakkm-Mxp
ia 1|he class. ;

"~
, r

composed in a style some two
hundred ye^is in advance of
his time. He was a 16th century
Prince of the Italian city-state
of Venosa.

The members of the Cham/ber
Singennrare * soprahoat tSarla
Cole, Karen Petespoiiy :and
Robin Yeager; altos ^nice
Baker, MessiKssa Davis and
Beth MeKeran; basses Robert
Baitey, Allyn Xjuidan, iforman
Tayl<^ and Kenneth -Wilson;
findrs IZobert BoyntMi, Jon
Good, and David J. .jE>idc, dir-
ector of the group.
No admission fee is duttsed.

The public is cordl^
to attend. -

queen. True, the point of

"Caste" is to show that

birth has no rebitionship

with emotional maturity. But,

MissDemar was such a perfect

lady, ime wondera where she

gob her manners. (Certainly

not from her father!) This is

riot t^ say that she didn't play

her part well. She was suppos-

ed to be a dancer — she had

the grace of a dancer. She was
supposed to be in love — she

gazed" at Gteorge with proper

melodramatic adoration. th6
only thing I question (and the

favdt could very -^ell lie in

RobevtnMt's 'over ' emphasis -fflt

throw to the audience made the
aside funny in spite of itself.

Mrs. Miller should also be
commended for her discretion
in handling the exaggerated
gesture8\ and melodramatic
¥inoticms. At no time did
**Ca8te" give me the feeling of
being unbearably corny. Even
though Mrs. Miller used the
extravagant

, directinjT approach
of the maeteeath oen^y, it

was clear that "Caste" was

ironic contrast) is fam£#c4sa*

Mr. Keiffer gave assist*
ent performance as the'^Tmpet-

uoua mamma's boy, George, ffis

nervous excitement was an ap-

propriate vn^ of interpreting

the tole. After having estab-

liriied George's character as

being a rash, unintentionitl trou<

ble-makSr, it seemed so right

for him to tuim up stlive in the

third scft With a sweet smile
on his face, George scarei ev*
eryone half to death.

In contrast to George, ihm»
was Mr. Richard Stone as his

friend, Captain Havirtree. In

fact, Mr. Stone, was the perfcQt

contrast tp.„everyPHe else in the-

{Aay. He a0d«rplay«dl tif one
could possibly use such a term
in fonjuetion with melodrama)
to show the rsssrre of a ifiiinN

sightsd, upper class, playboy*,

gentleman. I espeeia^jr - tik^
h:a dead-pan, raised eyi^^ilow

facial expressions.

Player's ''Caste" alao ImA
thai 'sMist energetic pair /"of

lovera;l*ve even seen — Samm
Geriridge and Polly Eccles as

Snddgnly
I

P^*yg<* >y Mri William Thomar
Dohart^ and Misis Virginia

laughing at this approach at placed Mrr-Biehard ^i^^^to
the same time. It was this hip
awarenesa of what she was do-
ing that made Mrs. Miller's

production, work. The audience
hiughed with "Gaste,^ not at it.

Now ... . about ''Caste's"

cast ....
There was, of course, Mr.

Lawrence Edward Keiffer III

as the Hon. George D'Alroy
and Mss Deborah Jean Demar
as George's wife, Esther Eccles

D'Alroy. Things se«ned excit-

ing enough with the tiv^v^m^-

matic problem of caste that

these two had to face. Funny
thii^; thoogh— Esther saemed
lil||^Mar»'eii-.the than
(3eerg«.' She ^secmed so reaerred

and* ha4 cnAiith .pride |o» H

Miss
Karla Witt. What with Folly

galloping around on an imagin-
ary horse and Sam do^ng a
jpyotCB ta|> dance across tifis

stage, ! wondered if tiiey'd

stop long enough to kiss^ one
another. But. they were a lov-

able pair of codm^ lovers. I

.was especially aritazed at ^Mm
Doherty. He had little more
than -H .week to rehearse for
his part since he recently re-

toMKBt<wlftatanate ii«d mifttal^
ease of hrfyngitis.*^ "

;

The big scene ste|la* of

"Caste" was Ml:. RoniUd Guy
Millet' as Eccles. He was one of

the best reprobates — and one
of the funniest — Fva
seen iffi'^^^a^^^

Miller had to do was enter with
that big, toothless, drunkbn,
grin on his face to create, hya*
teria in the audience.

the Marquise was a sii^tirk ler*
sonificatiffli. TV^p^T'ilM
matronly,. Vlctoriai^tsm. I^r-
haps Robej^son intended a jab
at Victonu herself. In'^jty ease,

Mrs. Lamard fit the bill and



Better End Soon"

Found On Chicago, by C. T. X.

Can't stand it no more The people dying Crying |or |ielp For

40 many years But nobody hears Better end. soo^ my. friend It

beti^ end aoon my fiiend.

Can^t take ft no more Tne people hating HUrtii?g ttieir brotAiew

They don't understftjid They can't undewtand Better,jend soon

my frieiMi It better end soon my friend ^

Hey^. eveiybocfer! Won't you just look around Can't anybody

"see? ^ust Ifthat'ff going down Can't you take the time? Just to

"fi^^^^hit S real If you do Then you'll see that we got a riaw

deiS^lfejr're killing ever^ it weren't true They say

we got to make war Or the economy will fall But if we don't

atop We won't be around no more They're ruining the worM

For you and The big heads of atAte won't let Us be free

They made onee But it^idn't work out Now we

must try again Before they kill us off No more dying! No more

killing No mox^. dying No more fighting "We don't want to die

Nb, W dofl*t want to die Please lei's change it all Please let's

make it all Good for tlie present And better for the future

Let's just love one another Let's show peace for each otiier We
can. make it h^g>en Let's make it happen For our children For

jxac women jj^^^pSie world) Please mak*: Itbappea Come-on.

Come on. Please^^Come on It's up to me It's up to you So let's

it now Yeah Do it now. Can't stond it no more The peo]|^e

^eating Burning ea<^' Other kno it ain't right How oan

ft be right Bet^r end Boon my frfend It b^ter paA gom my

Disc Scene
Biitch Cassidy

Soimdtfack
. BY SCOTT HILYABD
AMD JIM aoBma
The recording of the motion

picture soundtrack of Butch
Cnasidy and the Sundance Kid
Ja^another feather in the cap for

fK>ngwTiter Burt ^ Bacharach.

Featuring such songs as "Rain-

4rQpB/' "Not Going Home Any-
flM^'v And "Old Fun City,"

0^ jtttind|ra4(' BlMm]M >eco«ne

^te:ieBttl».
One has no trouble recogniz-

ing tbflt Bacharach style in the

•on#l«;In "Randrops," his eaay-

'flfiaing rtyle ia diBtinguishable,

•in yScHKti|» Ameriean <Oetaw«iy/''

his use of singers as instru-

menta is employed —• this has
been his trademnrk in the past.

In ''Come Tou«h the ^un** his

use of thi» *'MMqrg«iin|^' Btyle

in the sadder- li^ht gives the

needed.. Infleetittna ttf the lone-

^lisiMi i^focted ^ ^ Njpnent
of ihe ^Ira.

A meior problem with .thil:

Tecording is one common to

most recordings . of spund
tracks — that Of repetition.

'Baindrops". ie performed
tbree times. Once in the same
atyle as the hit single recorded

by B. 'Thomaa, another time
as i|^ was .4one in the movie
(It is ca^ed "On. a Bicjpde

Bnilt ^r Joy"), and still an-
other renditioi^. on the flip side

of the albuni — thia -one being
wrfl arrangied -Tnafaru-';

mental. Another repeated t^S^
^.*^Not Going Home Anymonl^ ;

This tune is initially done with
tile sad overtones of a fantas-

t^iiniUy good arrangranent. Mak-
ing'jmod use of the harmonica.

Bacharach depicts the senti-

jment of Butch and the Sun-

.^linee Kid to a tee. We are

tifi^tir stitl-^nwilier Mndi-
tion of this song nt the con-

clusion of the h«r^-tonk num-
ber, "The Old Fun City," and

;;fitt|kyir,jthi8 song is reype^t^ «t

^le «iid, during whieh the cre-

dits are shown in the film.

Repetition l» some^ing that
is hard to avoid in motion pic-

soundtrack recordings. It

H -neeessary ingredient in any
^film «f thta.tn^ bk <ad«r to

stress certain tfeuBmes and

the:, repetition in ^lis record*

Ing, it could be a rmt-enjoy-
able listening exp«rience.

NOTICES
(Continnied iir(i!|^^ 1

All stddentNi wishing to

bring cars to campus for

departure at the end of

the semester are requested

to bring the cars to the

dirt parkiag Oak
and Hickory Haiu^ remove
the lieense ptef«fi and turn

them in to the committee
members in the lobby of

Oak Hill OB Sunday, May
17^ im from l .-OO p. m. -

Ifkm p. m. Vehicles MAY
NOT be brought any other

tine witiMKit prior approval

from theiCWef of $einirity

or the Chaimin of^
Traffic Poliejr Committees

Students from Mr. Wy-
dra's fall semester A-V
class may pick . up tlieir

sheet of seaMUmfa- anytime
at his offiee.

McCartney
BYi tOM KAMOil

Cct$?m Pliaviiaaey

lliiiiiMiyiMM

No one would doubt that

Paul McCartney was the most
talented, musically speaking of,

that great institution known as
the Beatles. Now on his own,
Paul shows us just how talent-

ed he is' through his first solo

album entitled McCartney
(Apple). He is credited for

playing every instrument on
the album — this would in-

clude guitars, bass, drum, piano
orgui, etc. Naturally, all the
songs SMI i^ifelen and produced

by tiie nunilrtmself. Now I can
certainly appreciate all the ef-

fort and ricill that was put in-

to this albam, but I'm afraid

I expected more than McCart-
ney could handle. After all,

with the non-presence . of

Lennon, Harrison, and Starr,

oiie gets the constant suspicion

that "aome^Unc'' is Induas.
But this cotrid be xcnMdi0d
tteie.

Aa for the songs, themselves
tln^^ all typically McCart»
ney. The humor, fiinldness,

and catcliSness tiliat you found
on^ previous Beatle albumin are
all s^U tlMve. lb even offers a
few ibrtromentjila that saibi to
serve no immediate purpose
than to fill in some time be-

tween the vocal tracks. On the

voqal trades themselves, 'May-
be I'm- Amssed*' and "Every
Nifi^t" lead the others by a
mile. McCartney has never
b^en known for deep, meaning.W^ btries (with the. exeeption

W^ma^ IMtiigr) and on
McCartney, he keeps up his

standing. Therefore, he must
rely on his voice and written
musie« On these two counts,

McCartney scores beavily. One
rarely tires of hearing him sing

and he does do a rather nice

j<^.<of giving ^e listener ai va-
riety of tones. .Also, you have
to give Paul some aort of «s<»-

mina award." The man is a
husfaand and father,; nearing
•thirty years oT nmti and has
been in tlie iHibtte eye for sev-

eral yean. : sit. he still

keeps producing great songs. If

the word "genius" could ever
be applied to a rock musician,

McCartney has already been

i Po#m
First it was a quiet day,

I believe it was the fourth

of May.
Eighteen thouaand students

strong
Pursuing a <iparse to otliers

wrong.
Eighteen thousand apathe-

tics, you say?
Let one thousand have t^ir
way!

Yes, it was a quiet day,

I know it was the fourth

of May.
One thousand student* —

^

a minority cause —
Express their views by

Constitutional clause.

Bricks and stones for

emphasis thrown,

'

Toward what goal was
emplmsis sjaovmt

But, as I said before I ex-

pected too much from the

genius mind of McCartney.

Maiqr others will also be disap-

pointed with this album. WhetV
er it's worth tbe^i^OTey or not

U aUf]^ t»f^ BMt,M a,word

of «wniiii» to I tlie tkeptifl^f

listen to the reeoid first before

yoilHkda*' to fPMliiii it

'

Then, it WMn^t a quiet day,

Did it happen the fourth

of May?
A confrontgti^ -t:.^||#r
wrong —

Who will sifir the vietim'i

song?
Upon what prificiple were
protest Udn,

That couU jostify the

stsTer or ilain?

Now it is a quiet day.

Sometime after the fourth

; of May.-,. r:.,..

The weight of a causo
many forbade ^

Has sent fttlir iivM OB to
the glM.

Who will judge trigiit from
wrong,

Wbo will sing the victim's

iongl
Finley C. Johnson
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2 Blocks Fr<Mn The Campus

An attempt to defraud par-

ents of SKippenaburg students

has been uncovered at that col-

lege. Many parents received

letters from the Student Bes-
cue Committee, a fictitious

campus organisation. The or-

ganfisatkm miarepreaented liv-

ing conditions during the final

exam period. It stressed condi-

tions of hj^rtenslon and dur-
ess and parents to help

their Bom and daughters by
buying a **Food for Thoughf*
package. The kit cost |1.2fi.

Thia Survival Kit was to be

a message or moral support in

the form of snack foods dn a

humorously paclugeii box. Par-

ents who responded' to ^e plea

will have their money returned

with an apologetic explanation.

The faculty of Bloomsburg
State College have approved a
new and more flexible .General

Education program for all emv
ricula. The program ik^I be-

come effective In September
1970.

The program gives students a
broader choice within the areas
of the bumanitftes, social sci-

ences, and natural sciences.

Only seven to ten semester
hours of credit are required —
in a sixty-hour requirement,

roughly one-half of the student's

totaV college program.

Brothers of Phi Sig Pi have

"adopted" a five year old boy
from India. The brothers work-

ed through the Christian Child-

ren's fund to secure the/ir foster

child. Now the fraternity is

raising funds to support Stanli,

and hope to bring him to

Bloomfeburg when . Jk. is old

enough to attend collegei.

Several weeka ago the S^flcA!

of California State College al<*

located $2,500 for Black WeSlc*

ond. "Some friction has AmiseB

as a result of tbia action.

Several ^points must he 43tf»

plained. The BLACS is an or-

ganised and recognized club on
the campus. S^;>ecial allocations

may be given UP the ISAA board
^iNBsidara the reqoesit legiti-

mate. Reasoning for the alloca-

tion was based on the lidea ol

bringing some Black Cultofa tOi

the California oampusi

Regardless of criticism, th«

iBLACS are sponsoring their

first fjjinnal Blfick Weekend^
l^lMi^"pgil&S~^llBl^ in thit

action is to create a more en-
'

compassing program of Black

awarenew; this weekend is in

conjunction with Spring Week-
end . 'i'

Recently, many MillersvSll*

women b&ye received notices

concerning the lack of on-cam-

pus housing. Now a decision has
been made to open a hig^ r^
dorm. The major concern ia

whether the furniture can bt
installed in tixpo for the UXk
semester. |

Another possfibility is to mskef

a ten story dorm co-ed. The
bottom five floors could accom-
odate males and the top fleom
women. >

^

Governor Shafer has cuti

$330,000 from ' Millersville'a

budget. The college will be op«
erating on ~ $9,210,000 tlumg
the next fiscal year. The poe-

sibil'ity of admitting more ato-

dents has been considered H
help p»y fiM^lty sdUi^eSt. _

Library Exam Schedule

Variety Store
your adtpol needs

.maj be found h^ra."

S AUIn Stireel

The Main Library will ob-

serve the following ah^ule
during the etam porfiod:

Fri., Mi|y 16: 8 ajn.-10 pja.

. 8it.!» May 16: 8 AJa.<4 pjn.

Sm^May ITs X. pjn,-ll:46

p.m.

Mon^, May 18-Thurs., May
21; 8 a.m.-ll:4^ p.m,

, Fri., May 22: 8 ajn,-9 p.m.

Sat., May 23 : 10 a.m.-5 .p.m.

Sun., May 24: 2 pjn.-10 p.m.

Mon.. Miy 8S; 8 ainL-11 ;4g

.
' PJn-.

Tnes., May 8 ajn.«4:8e«

Hoon havi been added during

the weekend Itafofe exams and

on certain days druing the exam
period in order to give students

ad<Uti<mal time to utilize lib-

rary materials wfefile they pre-

pare for exams. These hours
were developed with the assist-

ance of the Student library
'hnpgeyeaaent Comsriliine. — -

Between Seaaion Hoars
From the end of expims

tbr«m|^ tiie beginning <^ JEhmK

mer School the Main library
will be openfrom 8 aon. through

4 :30 'pMTfm |hr~ Mttowimi,

days:'-^ — —
Wed., May 27-Frk, May i»
M.<m^ Ivm i-M* taa 6
MOa.* 'JiBne'-l^'"'"'

Retan Center Library

The Library's branch in Re-

tan Center yAU observe its re-

gnUur hours during ^ axam
period. These are:

Mon,-Fri.: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Sun.-Thurs.: 7 p.ni-lO p.m.

From Wednesday, May 27

through Friday, May 29 the

branch will be open from 8

a.m. to 12 p.m. and 1 p.m. to

AM .js4Bu.^3Qie, bi»nch. will, be
closed ftrom Saturday, May 30

through Sunday June 7 and
will reopen for the Sununer
SfBSsion on Monday, June 8.

Batler Center Library

The Lilnrary's bnuNb in

B&tler Center will observe its

regular hours during the exam
period. These are:

Mon^-Thurs.: 8 a.m.-6 p,m.

_T pan.-10 pan.

Fri.: 8 a.m.-& p.m.
^^un.: 2 p.m.>6 p.%).; 7 p4n«

10 p.m.

It wHU be closed on Sunday^
VUlT ti. From Monday, Ma^
2» l^ugh Fnday May 29 iti

will^ba open from 8 a.m. to 12
p.m. and 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.mk
It will be doaed from Saturday*
May 80 through Sunday, Jum
7 and vHlt reopen for the
iner Seaaion on Monday, June 9^

Tuesday aftem^n, April 96^
ten giris attditi<med for thft

1970-71 majorette squad. FVoni
these ten gills, six have beea
selected aa members of tbia
unit This majoi«tte squad iriSk

be captained by Linda Hixon
of Coraopolis, Pa. Other gnrl$

h»n^-tfa»-squad will
—

be; MHif/
Bales o< Neaqupehening, PB^
Lynn Cloj^ 'of Bethlehem, Pa^
C^ocistine Knouss of AUentowa,
Fa.; Charlotte Borgia of Glei^
^on. Pa., and Marie 2voft>
Ciisnkoi of. ScrantoiU '-^ - - ..u,

.J,.-

Flip Remarks
(Continued from Page 4)

served as target for Gerridge^
asides.

Since I've written about Ibp
othw a^peetfr of this prediii
tion in past columns, suffice tV

to say that they all properly,

eontribttted to the melodxama«
tic mood of <M::aste," the laal
piroduction for tiiis season.

ilits 0? Iiusiness ... (SoikT"

gratulations to BarK Thortt:^

B.Tj3.% Reader of Year . • • •

I wasn't the "PJ.S." who wrota
last week's editorial . . . LmI
FUuhKght of seaaMi. Hope
enjoyed this Fsar'a eight fiain

. . More about campua tlM**

tre next season . . Till thii^
enjoy some summer stpekl §

Corlaiiu i
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iflitors iiailbag
Irwn i^iife S) I tio t^ese different^ possit^ilitieak frinrge upon a stud

i^,.^* J J«. T v^i^ Al» 4-1^ Idor) Vila Attm li^A?

'

(Coiitiiuk«4 Irwn ihife. 2)

«bout the mental and in

Itegrity of Mansfield students.

I oould'iiot anderatand the fact

-that a gtMX, fMny students

"Bfiphnided and elie«red both

•lifHes of several queatione that

<frere br©ug4»t up.- Many. 4rtu-

d^ts at ike nHy aeemad to In

i^ixIf^lii^hiynT of hAVingr a seod

•efiltftNiin aetaally protastlng.

Ale :4Dt#^h>pmient8 of the pas^

^leik I doir?t think J will eiver

vtmdaiHttand where the

*<I Bupp«)fFt Preaident Paik"
«Ci«n]|ri|^ gcrt;' i Abnost
4lll^ei^l)e %)w ' from the

md^weo ftlittad iii«t they
pprted tka^ aclion? <tf BnMiiliitt,

dPark, wh«fi) many of them ac-

^g^U;^ didn't 'have finy idea

tftttss it/^^a -tt»e ^"in" thing

4a^^ i^rthe time.

' It would be bad enough 'to

say that Mansfield State Col-

lege students just doht have
the courage of their convictioitB

Ibut 1 feel -that they don*t even
T^AVfi any personal convictions!

They ate s|ieep that follow what
wntt ^tttii is most popular at

una. — -^^ , .—-W'--

If we are going to have ral-

"-ttas, ^e alu>uld at leaat ^have

some semblance of oaasaiaa-

tion to them. You cannot ex-

l»ect people filled with emotion

4k> gpBt «p on tiw spur of -the

pMMent and , pnaent wi dnfeeUi-

frent cate on either side of an
issue as comply as the war in

£(outheast Asia, and the Haal .

iant domeatie tvywaM Ii»k4iia>j

JUnited Stetas.

It's fnn to make noise, fun
to stir up^otiona, but is that
^ttie"-iiruTpose of ^these anti-war

rallies? That wasiit my pur-

4K»8» in beiitg th«r«. -Ba^ar
tiian having scattered protests,

which- mean little or nothing,

we should have voted for :an

organized «ancellation of class-

es on Thursday or Fridagr for

J»ejfuipoi^ f^^^^^J^its isemiaara to acRldBe mrai^y-,

one on the problem at hand.
"The faculty resolution regard-
ing the cantidk^n of classes

[ay 13, was a step in the
aireietfon. But isn't it

Just a little odd that this idea
•arfll be a week late? $ome of
TOe faculty, I am sure, were
1^cex» fn their support of ihe
^Baiw^Bi^lSoii a? i^asses^'Oii "Wed"'
nesday. I am led to suspect
howiBver, that perhaps others

fif th^ faculty set this <date a
week Bsaafi just to tnn^nimize

the effect of t^e protest. I hope

^s is not true, but I wish

^pfaaiafiald State CaUega atu-

to t^ese different^ possit^ilitieak

Let's quit following the

crowd, and do a little thinking

on our own. And may there

never ttgain be a ral^ in whieh
the stttdentis <Afow l^elr fsmfr
ance of the snbject ljy applaud-

ing and cheering a Kberal-left-

ist vieWi and the next minute
applauding and cheering the

exact opposite conservative —
«ghti8t view on the same issue.

Study the problem, find out

where you stand, hrtJ "then

sensibly stand up and sttppoit

what you think is right!

A Frustrated MSC Student

'*1PV)r %hom Do
;

Speak*
'

f>e^r Editor,

I am writing in response to

your; editorial, "For Whom Do
.They %«atk" in. jrour newspa-
per May i. Your whcile editoral

aauides an atmosphere
sfaraiffat from the lunatawith

century. Referring to lfa]p}e

Hall B, you state, *'It*s already
the most liberal dorm on cam-
pus.'- Have you looked into

other campuses? Your "liberal

dorm" would be a reactionary

dorm on many, many other
campuses; it would be laughed
at. Do you know why? Because
leigislatlon of pdrietals by tiie

college, is an example of the

dsing in loco parentis policy.

People of college agre have the

right to legislate their own
lives, parrtieuhrrly their own
Boeial lives.

You further state: "So far
it has woilced out well,> but

don't push a gbod thing. It

wouldn't take long or much for
our admihistration to revise

the policy arid we would lose

-the -gains thf^ h«ve been made
so far." You sound actually in-

timidated by your adiCinistra-

'tion. Is it that oppressive?

"VT^iat is being' asked for is not
aittne apeeial pzisiilace, bst a
1^^^ It is each atudent's zight
to keep his hours as tie wishes,

where he wishes, and with
whom he wishes. Why must you
move like a snail in asking for
your rights? It seems that a
major compromise was made
when 24 hour parietals were
asked for only on weekends,
and not for the whole week.
Totr fear that tha Daans m^ht
elamp down on yoor lounge,"

and that the prdtestors majf
not also worry "about such
trtvitt:*^ ^1*WIr it li,m To
clamp 4pwn on your lounge
now #oie^^Be an act df tyran-
tiy. But the question is not
merely a narrow one of pari«t^
but rather, does the adminis-
tration faive tlfa qpD'm^i^

jljll
" tt : ;

;^^>^^^?^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ )Ml

u ^ .
ifou- Mansfield Stat« CIaIUmmi

^ i^e ,3iea4quarter8 wishes to
thank all the students, lacultF 1

. a^ adiniflistration for being
5

fto cooperative and for all tneI
'

,| donations that tnskle tiia >baB #

^
trip to Washington pos!=fible. We
also extend thanks to the First

Mansfield and Wellsboro and jf

Manrfield residents Jiar their / *

!

generous donations.

1 \ ^hednie for Tues. ft Wed \

Toes, n • 1i VMch-in, Man-
ner XdBby about vvetats in

Wasiinirton, May 9.

'
1 11

11
Wed. See scheMes^thiit were

II

handed out.

fringe up<Hi a atadant's aright

to lead his own life? I say: no.

You say, "As it is now,
Maple B's televieion room has
tak«i the lead aa ^tiie nwdliber

one ^paasioii fit ^ ^an^^
Your )ntiniatMait^-«||tr-«yiat the

whole dorm would become such

a "passion pit" with the insti-

tution 4}f 24 hour parietals.

W4iat is 'SO 'wrong with that, if

it is true, if that is what the

people want? Do you Still hold

the Pmitan ' ethic that sex is

flonteirttat iNTong or ditty? Ae-;

tuaBy, 1 am ssnrpnsed tiiat yott^

had the courage to prin^t a sex

information column in your
newspaper.T am also siirprised

that you do,-not sunport tha
protest It miglM; allflviate the'

-problem in the television room
which you are so concerned
about, and let yon dp some ser-

ious television watehing.
:€>ne final point: 'h«*e'«t H6-

bart and William Smith, both

^rls and boys have 24 hours
parietals -seven days a week. It

woiks very well and there are
ho problems. When you treat

people likaj«Mte,!^fac^ «et Hka
adults.

Richard Cliild^

2 1

'Gripes"

Dear Editor,

Fd lilce to a law gripoi
off my chest eonceminc the

events of the last week. The
first gripe has to do with the

disorganised meeting of the

Btudeilt body last Wa&Msday
^evening. I ^Ink tlie meiitinir

was a complete farce in its at-

tempt to allow unifieation of
•^ur -student bo^. The mob of

^peoirfe svi-HiMuing tn«^ htack

and forth at each ath^r doea
not help get ansrthing done.

Another point to ha made is^

the fact that' the mattiac wsb
called to show our concern "fw
."people other than oarsalvfs,''

%ut every time aamebody tned
to express an opinioa, eontrary
to the majority, he or she was
immediately censoaecL I think
the moetiair -eonmplified otcr

nation as a whole — no one is

willing to listen to the other
4guy'8 point of viaw. Jt 'teeiiMt

to mcMfeat no ax^pomant -aan be
"ifair vnlesff tiiere are two sides
to it. And it further seems to
ime that no decision can be
made withiBiijjtfi^iisjiri^^

made public and thair nDnifi>>

cations weifrhsd' Inavily. How
can the college cdnununity ex-
pect the fast of the nation to
?hear their voice -if ttoair minds
mra atoasB^ CMess we are win-
ding to hear both sides of the
issues, we ba^pot expect, nor
odemand, that^ iy|iyi||».jdii li»-

<en:ir4Nlii .ftdai^^-

And now I'd like to ask a
qi^egt'»n of the .atudant, hftdy..

j
. -irr

xo air cnuse asB^iEentB vRiu wjKiiie-

Msd one, two, or thre€~c[^ys
without classes, I would like

to know, the real reason for

^our daairas? Waa^il really to

protest Uvt war 4n ^^amfbodia
ahd the deaths of the four stu-

dents <^at Kent State, or were
there other reasons? many
isma Jh n e at 1-y asty- - that
Ithe iaet it would be nice to

liave « couple of days without
classes, to catch up on work
And prepare for finals had
isothing 4o -do -«adtt^ > having
classes eancela^^^^^riously
doubt they thought only of the
Kent State four, and Cambodia
when mak»tr their '4^ition.

The last gripe I have has to
do with the sincerity of the
world cause. Students were
l)rotesting thier-fUrt ttiat

'

were wsMiag ^aaadrr % wek ta
conduct services concerning
the recent events. When the
qpiestion was aairad if #HSH«r-
vices would still be effective
if they wea» to be held ihlt
WdjSrigsday many of the stu-
Ideifts shouted, no! I aek, is

this cause so weak that it wifi
4iie in seven di^pf?

fe^ itlif

Cinerna Scene

"Planet of the Apes'* is

scheduled for this Friday night

May 15, and ii^s already here;

so don't worry dbout whether
we'll get it or ndt. It's amaz-
ing what a few w6ll-placed

yells will do to * inspire othetfS

to do what they should have
been doing all the time; in this

case, they inspired the com-
pany that br0u|;ht us **fi<M<M-

raaiys fi(ah!^,". **Wh^ire Baglw
Dare,** and' iQ^hfv late or norb'

aiiipearii^ mpvieS ti» get 0« th^
i>aU If they w»ht our Vuainesst

Doaa u^ne not knaw
.
ah^t

"Planet 6f th6 Apes"? It's ifctOc-

en from a fine sci-fi fiovel by
the author of "Bridge on l^e

ittvnr ^wtn, 'Bifd siai9:'*«»iBp«

ton SLuiton, Roddy ' HeDovtell,

Kim Stanley, Maurice jSvana,

and introduces Linda Harrison
(now on TV weekly), who
either got the part becanSejihe

knew the boss (Slanaeic) ,^ or
got ^e boss because she had
the part. I'm not sure which;
but anyway, the head of 20th

Century Fox is. now divorced
-from his wife (a iilai^jitf from
Birmingham, wMdMF you
know it) and married to Lindaf"^

— or Nova, as they refer to

her in llie ads.

This is the movie that saved

20th Oeo^ny Fox from bnik-.

rutfh!y lh *i^t1i!iDPrtbi» y^r iw
which they invested all their

money in **Doctor Boolittle**

and "Star," both of which laid

magnificent, technicoknred, muLi
ti-niillion-donar eggs. •Planet'*!

is a good, taut, exciting,, even
thought-"provoking movie which
has something for everybody
on every level. If you haven't
seen it before, don't miss It

this time (it may be your only

chance to see Charlton Heston
niida — rear and front — if

censorship lAauld coma bade
in).

focidmlally, this 'movie

came ai^ -nrfgina^ at tiia msm
time as "20011.'' 1 saw them
both for the first time in Phil-

aiMphia on the same wediead.
*^0(Xk** ie the single piatofe

Fm pairing most for, far nacst

year. Any support?

On Saturday evening, wc
wiU ahaw ^^tM ^Itdieoek^.
'^liiiboat,'' k mnMhm dmm
made during the war (several

wars ago, however — back
when I was draft age instead

of yoa). it stars TalliW
Itandchead, the Inti&y 4li>w»r^

:

the Deep South, who gave:

thrilling performances in sev.'

eral plasm, but made only this

one good movie. She sterred
in agKial aartier atiiUiers, turt

they are better forgotten. Tal-

lulah Bankhead parts on the
stage (in f*DaTk Victory," **The

LltUe Fines," at «!,) w«i« oa-

Diespi Classes

Pfesent Show
The 72 students of the Det

sign Techniques Classes will

present an av^nt i^rde fashion

show llay 12th at ^ :00 p.m.

in Allen Hall Auditorium. This
will be the clasM»'8 final exam.
The. pr(^lem is to use.a circle

and ^create a design to* wsmt.
Weaving,^ block j)rinting, tie

dying, knitting, crocheting,

macrame, creative stitchery

win be the techniques employed
in the design.

' The Final Circle Show will

t^sg' the' patnted ifioVfS ' films
and textures slides of a section

ct Art in the Elementary C^Ss
/aa a badcgsound for the pre-

sentation*- -

lifary Lou Higgins of the
Art Department is the instme-
tor for the classes.

The shov^/is open to avery-
one and is free. Come and seel

Be^part of an involvemoct with
awer irtadants ^o «wiU be

fbiiA <aiM|ttt*'

ually plaj«d by Bette Davtii

when they were filmed;" an4
Miss Davis gave probably, her
greatest performance ajs Tal-
lulah Bankhead in '*All Skboil^

Eve."
In this movie, Hitchcock delij^N

erately limited himself in set«

tings and in number of charae*

ters. Within those limita^tionS

(ima^b)fe bicauae of nien^
he gave m a disturbing drains
-ol^^fae (Bfx^hai^i^-jpf guilt amji

idi^ntit^ between ' li^asaive an^
domi^t indi^aals. Bli^
itanklbead rec^VMl^ the N.r^
Film '<>ri^ i^^i^ as Beafi

A.ctrrae of the ' Year for^
film. (This ^ear, they gaint'fl

iaward ^in^ .|Conda fo*
"Horses,** 'slwrwin'g at tha
T^ain'very saori. Go to See it,

and you'U probably agree with
me that the N Y. iO'iticil

are always at te^st as dep^nit*

able as the Academy Awardfi
in their judgnMeiiyt of quality.)*

, Silndaisr ' ji^tepioon, Japat^
ese Udod will be spilled all

the screen. Toshiro Mifune^
who starred in the original

Japanese production of "The
MagiM^^ant

,
Sevan." stars in

'^I'dj^w;'^ iW «lght «van
be called a Japanese version
of "The Good, the Bad, and the
Ugly." It's ifuit about tbil^ aic«

ci^ng, aaBM»t ii^ dftatter,

jit^liitr, a»a^ more Ironic at
the end.

Thus ends our year. Please
send any suggestions for next
year to William Rodner, Or
Rieh«pd Ifaon ^i(!Pftys%l) , or
to me. Good Itick on your finals
and do drive carefully — I may
be OQt on thetoit.

MANSFIBLD. PA.

^»4m — mx^mm

mni
Wihn to thvdnatfilg

of tm
The jUteniba

'Wad.* Vhura., 9th,

Srni, Mon. ft Tnea.
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Personal Mwmcrtion
For Men And Women
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Usually between tlM asm of
*^ 11 and 14 a ^A wgmnssmi

relativiely regular mena^ual
J ^ ^ periods^ each »4 to 32 days. Her

Uood flow, lasts from 3 to 7

4aya aiKl maF be accornpanied
' by mild abdomkud «r«nik# and

•Uditly iminful or tender
toaasts. Having intercounsa dur-

ing menstruation ordinaiily

no effect on the woman's
j||ealth. ETaiy adult woman
.ihould keei^ an accusate reooxd
oC the number (xf days from
tjb«- beginning of one period to

beginning of the next. She
^i:0iBM: atlentpt, to find out

ibe xiiy^m method (St birth

control described in the pre-

ySous issue) and' when her next

;9NU9^ month im-

neAiately idltar tioe aumstrual
|low ceaaes, a woman shimld
/carefully examine her breasts

n>r luinpa; these may be the
first [ indications of breast oan«

' cer. At least once a year a

woman should liaVe a doctor
' do a Pap smear which is use-

fbl' in the early diagnosis of

fIbmaSe cancer. The imindrtaiice

6f periodic Plip smears and
* "lireast examinalions is indi-

cated by the fact that about
'

If tee out of every five women
' dies from breast or cervical

«Bnc^JlUdliJiP ^rapletely
ea*ly.

ahould do art; eaeh staflNfr i^l- her
pregnancy. Ite local SlJlSwii -

offers fuse courses for pros-

pective paxentil' on how to care
for vthe newly born baby. Evi-

dence indicated that it is prob-

ably beat Mt ji baMy to ba
nuzsed Qe:;Ma*t fed by the
mother, since breast milk con-

tains hormones and antibodies

which will help protect the baby
during its first few monllis of
life. Breast feeding usually is

payehologieatty more healthful

for tifea baby and the mother.

' Most major cities have many
homes sponsorad by both reli-

gioua and non^religious organi-

zations whick halp> unwed moth-
ers have tlwir ba^es^. Some of
these homes are Aree and others

MiL-iik.imr.' afigUoaiiiMiajtf medi-
cated vaginal cream. But if the
infection im more sersoua^ $er
exenq^le^ a v^real diaeete, it

wiiMe<inbre antibiotic treatment
Jte aim; oaae a woman witJi in

ttiMMed vmginai dteebatigt

.should see ^er physician for

the proper diagw>8i8 and treat-

mentr sinae untreated ii>aginal

infaaHnn^ aaa cauae pnnaanent
daiiMica^to her x^jHodtbD^va- or-
gans. In some cases increased
vaginal discharge is a symptom
oi cancer. Women who have
navoT! had inbarcoucae may have
a. vaginal, infection with in-

creased <£uuiharg|B.

or

.B*al^ ^iPiSniMMsir-'
-

A woman who is not preg-

i^^nt may miaai. meft^^a^I

£ iteriod becajwas ahe is'^wvcgjciedr

' eicfc, or has a . tuiporj or^S^n^.

. VkQlaaiL proMeai^-^n aitsher

^and^ she mtqp^ 1lNvi9 iimtrua]
. ,f'vijP®^ "***Uy *

tfaough mSob ia pragBttwtt. A
«oman who ma^ beeoma^ gitiBp
iuiint^ slwuid' liiMp rc^-

ardi^ of bar pfriodt; this in-

fWlljaf iilil^ la important .to her
doeter for determining the

.
'

.'. longtti iof her pregnancy and
iji^e^jlLwiU^and. A wman wbp
9iliaaa we > ShnBtTperiod «ltei

aha is pregnant is two weeks
Sregnant at that time. Thus,
hen she misses the second
riod, she is six weeks preg-
nl and. whan she miaaes the

ahcivis ten weeks
; If a woman who may

pregnant misses a period and
she wants to know if she is

prei^nt. at i^e earliest possi-

ble da:te, lAe id^U^
ly to a dijctor. Hfe may
trjve her hormonei shots or

, inHs to cause beir period to

atert within tjie next few days.
Theae dwgs will start her

per^ only if abe is notf preg-

, nant. If her period does not

then start, she eAiouId ask her

services. If a prospective moth-
er yHisihes, the home can make
arrangements to have the baby.

adidviM by a manried. couple
Who may not be id>le to have
children and who will love the
baby and care for it as their

own. A young unwed mother
usually is well advised to ?ive

her upr for iidoption, since

ordinarily she can later have
all the children she wanta when
her circumstances are- batter
for raising them* Siace a wo,
man^ dees not WMBnlinr appear

an Urinating

This nannny indicatea a uri*

nery tract infection wiiich is

often caused by too much; rub-
charge a nominal fee for their-Bing over the urethral opening.

to be inegnant to> <i>ar;riewing ^yetluml^pBninydMftg nwttnr-

lilt^ ls newiy impoaeHria
for ar doctor to prove a woman
% pregnant until she is in her
fourtb week. It .ia bert to hi^ve

the teafe^dMCfon hei^ fitvtfn6rn*'

jmiriiriMn sfece: it mofe con-

anoitietid; ttrn may want to

this test repeated or done
ainoa ^re ia about a

TiHere arO ' watra a woman can
arrange bo liaTe a pregnancy
test done anonymously, even by
jpniL You may want to tele-

Ua about this, THa not

jdiipe they have been known to

about the test results, in

tt^iar to charge a womi^ far an
nnna^eaaary abortion.

, Hawing tr wi|itad*^ lowadi and
flanned for baby in a aecure

anvironment can be a. most
SneanihgfuT and pleasureable

expeiielMa! £or a woman. Ordi-

narily after finding she is

fregnant, a* woman, should put
erself under the qare of the

physician who will deliver her

naby; Her phyaician will then

gee h«^r peiiodicaliy and. ad-

vise her about eating habits and

any restriction of j^hysical ac-

ilivitiaa lieit&inlka necessary. He

trill also tell her e^tactly what

dbe^can e)^pi^ iUA^ What ihe

her until,between the sixth^^^nd

'mifiitak ttvi»nUH 4li» i^^epnt
mottier may wovit or go to
a^Qol until tfienf, wbtp^ aha
might go into one of the tiomea.

The homes aaaure tiM girhr

absolute privacy^ and'^eliereey

aoT'aa not to diatorb tiieir ordi-

nary private and social Ihrea.

There is even a special local

ll^rb s^ool for pregnant girla^

You may want te^tet^ihentf ua
itn anp ofl tita |oi^ii|ii»j»aia»b-
Ms^ Ikoeal Uaw«# IraMiani;
Homes, My Ebcperiancea ih an
Unwed Mothers' Home, Analy-
ria <tf the Arguments For and
A^iast- GMini^ Uir a fia|if to
Adoptioai

Irregular, Sligrht, or Missed
Perioda. In a yonng womaui
abnormar> perioda canlb^ oaoaed
by worry, sickness, homone
imbalance, drugs, or pi^gnancy.

If a woman thinks her irregu-

mr, alight or missed- period

may be doe to pregrnaney, and
if it is important for her to

know of her pregnancy at the

earliest possible date, she
should immediately ask a phy-
sician fpr, honn^e shota or
piU^ to atait^ Jmt period. If

these do nci^jwacrt her geriod,

she should^ have a pregnancy

.tMit_ m .p(M8iWe7 If
a woman has not had inter-

course or for aome other rea-

son could not be pregnant, an
irregular, slight, or misaed:

peariod only once a year ia

not U8uall|!c abnormal! howaveiv

mianUMT * period more than
once a year should alert her to

consult a physician about the

matter.. In a woman around 40.

years old, ah imBidas^^Mto^
or missed period nxay indicata

thi approaching of menopause,
which is the normal, hormone
change in a woman's life which

in the tenatnation.: of
monthly menstrual pe;riod8 be-

tween the ages of 46 and

Spotting. If a woman is not

on birth control pills, irregular

vafginal discharge, especial^ if

cer, or infection. It should be
checked by k physician. In any
woman ovei^ 50 yeara of ajge.

abnormal vas^l bleedtng^

should be immediately investi-

gated, since it is often a sign

of cancer at this age.

feicreaaed VaginfH l)iaah«rge

When a woman has more
than her normal, amount of

vaginal discharge, especially if

the discharge has an unpleasant

on foul odor and is accompanied

by itching or burning, she may
have a vaganal in^aotian., Gftasi

the infection is minor aftd

be eiind tqr jftifpfx douching

or bladder channel. Urinartf

tract, infections also cause tiie

wequm to urinate more often,

and ftequently very little urine

is passed. Proper treatment re-

quires a doctor's identifica-

tion of the itK«N!ting bacteria

and- hiis^ prescribing the proper
medleation» (usually antibiotic

tat>Ma)r. Uiitaeatait the baeteiia
could alao ' infeet tba womaii'ji

i>laddcar or kidneys. UHnavy
tract inft^ctions can often be
prevented by less rubiiing or
more gentiy rubbing of the

^tjyEm. ^Jnva The \>m,
of ltdtitioimta finr exampia lall-

va, jelly, or hand creaiins, will

help greatly.

Paihfal Intarcauraa

A woman who has never had
intercourse should be able to

use tampons without pain. The
thgat times a wonmn Kaa
intereourae it ia normal for
her to have pain at her vaginal
opening (the hymen) while it

is being atretched. This pain

may be avoided if the hymen
is gradually stretched with
tile fingers a few weeks before

ivnX intercourse. If ifllfe pain

peraists, a w<mian should see

her doctor te Iwve tite condi-

t|an> eoneetad. PiUn deep inside

the- vagina dtiring interoourse

is always abnormal and should

be cheeked, by a phyaieian.

C^eningr WMnaaday night at
the t^min' Theatae ia the
dramatie, hard hitting film,

"They Shoot Horses Don't
ISiey*'. This picture, staisiBt

tee^ Fonda and Gtig l^dmig^
Willf bit bonne witir anyoiM^ wlio ^

baa lived through the deprea-
aion, and will serve as an exo

oellent portrayal of tim. tinpee

ta*. tifeoaa wiuh hMfea^^ lived
through thia ^p^jrjtodL

Sdunifcx

A womwi'a orgiftsm is similar

to a man'a orji^am; usually it

is the climax or culmination of

intense pleasure and excitement
resulting' in extneme muscle
tension or twitejUing, followed
by^ ielaawtiea ' and* faeliiiga of

satisfaction—and contentment.
However, at orgasm a womaif'

(Continued on Page 8)
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community and faculty."' He
went on to say thact 'Ihereaa-

ingl|r in tSie future, the arena

or s^dent'fe personal and apar

demic will become mutually

concerned about the living and
learning environment of the

student." ia. en^tely poss-

ible,'* he Qo^hned;, ^hat we
may grow away from conven-

tionally structured learning si-

tuations toward these ideaa

which incorporate the students

life style along with the latest

developments^^-tec—adwW^tional

technology."

SpaaJcing^.on'OoUaiire in general
Dr. Schmita stated that he
feela "collaea naeda to remain
a bastion for the exohange of

ideaai a ha»aB^£or unthinkabdi
theughta- a«id. a plaoe of lead-

ership for society." He feels

further that, "It ia no way poss-

ible for oollegae to remain aa
puce reflections of sodiety."

Dr.^ Schmitc, saama to be ex-

tremely intereeted in the aca-
demic welfare of M6Ca oom-
munitv. fii- ttiia year at Mans-

ISeld* aU students will find his

ideaa and aotiona affect tibrnn.

Avid it would seem to mi iii a
good way.

itias. ' the depreaaion' era^

thi* fllm descarlbes the "life*

of the marathon (ifance : jts par-

ticipants,^ boat, and ita audienec.

^Tlds was a t^me when. pe<^le
~

MMtgbt emotional outlets from
meir ,

greneral frustratiohs —

•

and this was one of the majoir .'

Teasons for the lar^e crowd* '

dlawn by l^ae
.
dances, Tl^ia

was also an era wHen people
'

wouW^ itterilly die f6r caabi

and <Aiis was what many mara-
thon dancers did do during the
many grueling* f|6uni oh . the
dence floor.

, [

Typifying the -averagf inaa^
of ceremonies for these event%
Gig Toung portrays a go get- \

ting announcer, unaffected
(only o6 tile surface) by the

ilfiee•!8P^aur«eunding4lim; Hit ea^

oeHttit partrayal which won
Wtti-the Aaadamy iASwavd for the

best supportllirnatBr,-ilhist»atea
,

tiMt there ia madl^ metoa ta>

tfaia- film than wtetv ia o]Mnly
shown, and many interpi eto i

tiotta, of eadi pwf^rmance qu9
birMmmm Indited^ tMs flidk is

ft t ranaf taeafe^iwr aiit ^fas^ of

tba ' cinema^ at^ds'-'CaM^ -^N^^ Muld -

to be one of th»1)eiirproillg.i
.

tions of the yaeee ?

On Bfay 5, thiei siatera of

SAGE held elections of the of-

ficers for the fall semester. The
are; president,

Gmni^ Gathers ; corresponding
secretary, Ann Pederidc; re-

cording secretary, Suzanne
Hei|ces; treasurer, Sandy Heil;

assistant pledge m istreaSg Patty
Palmer; aerge2int - at r arms,
Becky Schmidt; Panhellenic ref-

resentativof Diane Crimmins.

Congratulations new officers

and good) " luck. The sisters

^ald "aT*o lilJS-tinsongrattilate

sister Susan Piacitalli on ner

pinning- to Ray tki^^ Qi SMrma
Tt^u Gamma. Sage thanks the

brothers ^f Phi Sljgma Kappia

.fo»- their thoughtful remem-
brance on our Founder's Day.
Thanks also geap dut to ail

of tiiose who supported our Da-
nut Sale. It was a huge aue-

ceaa- On Thu»d»yi ^«>y
SAGE had a pfenicFfor tbe sis-

ter* n at Smythft. Park. We all

had a great time together.

SAGW Would like, to extend all

of the stvdanla;* nice ^ny
,£ummer..

the s|Hcxl^e4-ef ll^tarZ^

'I

wenid*' Iflike 'fe wlalf everyone
good luck on their final exams,
and also the sincerest good
wishes to the graduating class

of 1970. Not only is the sister-

hood Ibsing our seniors, but
also two sisters are transfer-

ring. Dee Tullis is going to

pyexel and Sharon Gcirbin is

going t9 TemjHe.. We also wish
them the best of'lbek. Cathilte

Selberg and Brenda Bolles were
elected Membeie at Large on

Women's Dormitory Council.

We would like ^to.^^ongratnlata

Alpha Sigma Alpha on their

national status. Gbed. ludc in the

future. On June 14; 1#70, our

president Janet Walker will be

attending Delta Zeta's National

Convention in Phoenix, Ariaona.

She will be there for one week.

Also, Linda Graham, our tra-

vellihg secretary and Mrs.

Brace, our adviser will repre-

Mfit .M^nsffiiild*a Iota Theta
chapter of Delta Zeta at the

convention. We wW' certainly

be thinking of you that week.

May the summer be a gi'eat

one f6r all- of the atudei^ body

To finish oat the semi
the Twits deeided' to asi|ke up
our will to th» enHeiret l^e
objects which we Iummk be>

queathed w* believe mair ba
halpfoL

T»vtfae cafeteria w» baywrtfc

a year'a aitfp^ of paawnl tiib-

ter andi >eUy;

To Deatt- Keinrta we will

tfia seven prainaaaiea and t^b
suicidea, abe never bad. tiasa

to, Hatan: to. '
.

To the Student Council we
leave our toys aa they <fa» more
playing around than we do*

To the Carontawan- wei leave

more organi^tien and a cltfao

office which they deserve.

To the stndent bods^' bequeatH
all tl«r gaid wealw thafr they
never raeaivedi

to the i«di6 statftmi WNTB
we will all the educational pro-

grams they needed! but neves

badi .^^ -

TjO Dean KiMdider we will «
eraab helmet.

To President Park we leave

tho letter S to be placed ini

front of his name. Many.»paep1a •

believe • - •
•

I

To the caaBfiua ntdieal imc<^

tiona we bequeatii the riots tiial|

they could not provoke frona

us.

To evan^ <«iel. we baqjieat^
one pair o0 menW undanwaaiRt

To the presently gradaatina

seniors we leave all the gwefl"

that they will miss next year.

T<) Jaok Wilcox we will ai

final standing ovation.

lb the Flashlight's new (co>i

editors we bequeath all the

luck in tfai^ world baaauas they

will: need it.

Xo avaryona else we will 9^

lot of luclt in the final exame.



fioiificffig Checks

In oraer knioBi"^^

school or to support a family.

If your record is poor now,

don't be snrprised by future

rejections. Explains one loan

offloet "Checkingr accounts are

^»metimes all we have to go on.

If it is poor we generally don't

give them the loan." Some
a^ncies base "only" 80% of

Hieir decision on the prospect's

pmst checking accounts. The
«3^1anfttion for sueh emphasis

ia simple : Such prospeets

would be bad money-managers
and cause extra footwork and
expense. "These accounts aren't

necessary ance the interest we
make off their samll loans isn't

sufficient to cover the trouble

they cause," an agent explained.

Credit cards are very hard

to (Obtain. Right now, because

yoQ are probably considered

a dependent, you may find it

' easy to opeia <^^re accounts

or eajoyth#^l^||R of a Bank
Americard. But in a few y^an
.your checking account, Hot

. your parent's reputation, will

be the criteria for such free-

doms. All-pnrpoMf credit cards,

such as the Bank Americard,

extend credit on such a large

scope that they aye impossible

to obtain with a bad record.

^I^ke bank is liable in' thiil ease,

Jttd it is almost a universal

that unless applicants

have had a good credit rating

for at least three years pxior

to applying, they will be re-

- fused,

Ev^ If you feel you will

liaiw -iw '^i^^ nesd of
such credit, what about charge
accounts? Will you, in your
early post-graduate yeara, be
capable of paying ciaili for
everything until yoa xvbtilUl m
Ippod reputation? One young
je^ple had nearly every charge
revoked after the merchants
chedced their past credit rat-

ings. *^e had to pay on the
spot cash for everything. It

was difficult to get things we
really needed," tiie young wife
etmfessed. "They had both
bonneed numerous checks in

their college careers and had
a reputation for payirig their

Bills late. A Washinjgton tJni-

TenH^ equate found it near..^

1y iiaipoBilitle to open charge
accounts in St. Louis, especial-

ly in the large branch stores.

' Why are stores so dependent
on past checking accounts? To
the smaller merchant, fear of
no payment is substantial rea-
son for rejecting a custotiier.

The larger branch storm^have
80 many customers they don't

%fed their patronage.
" TiHiiips you may be wonder-
ing exactly how your credit
rating will be discovered, es-
pecially if you plan to live in

a different town after gradua-

tion. TKe niieans of tracing

STUDENT®
MEN WOMKN .

SUMMER JOBS
FULLTIME WORK
THIS SUMMER

THIRTY
$500.00 SCHOLARSHIPS
Earn in excess of f188.06
per weelf;, .Plenty of time
for boating, swimming,
golfing. Win one of many
all expecfee paid trips to

Hawaii.

1. Must be over 18
2. Six months of college

8. Neat appearance
Those students who suc-

oMsfttHy isomplete the
summer may eontfiitte.their

association with us in the
fall on a part time basis.

INTERVIEW BY
APPOINTMENT ONLY
CALLMR.CX>0K

PhUa. 540-0260

Camden 609-365-1284

Reading 378-8849

Harri^burg 717.236-4146

credit is through the i?«Il-or-

ganized and reliablft National

Association of Credit Bureaus.

This organistation was estab-

lished especially for the pro-

tection of businessmen, bankers

and loan agents. Its coverage

is nation wide; each town of

respectable size and numerous
business establishments is coV-

ered. A file is started on a

person whenever the bureau de-

tects a consistent writer of

bad checks or a merchant wtb.

mite |i name. These files may
be ke^ as long as 20 years.

Employability is another

area in whi<^ we will be vulner-

able tomorrow for the check-

ing misdemeanors we commit
today. This can have a special

importance when you are be-

ing considered for Hccounting

and managerial positions —
positions where reliability is

of great importance. Young
people seikkiv fobs with the

federal government are often

evaluated in this manner to In-

sure the reputable character

of federal ^mploye^ "What
is most damaging to tiiieee kids
is the fact that we have only
this record and no years of ex-

perience in a previous job to

offset it," one gov^pmment em-
ployer said.

CONGRATULATIONS

Go To The MSC
feiutift Team
^or Their

Undefeated Season

>,The last place which feels

the botnice of the checks you
write is, of course, the bank.

Banks usually make an in-

quiry through the local credit

bureau before they will ex-

tend credit, loans or special

"overdraft" checking- accounts.

A record isn't kept unless a
person's reputation is poor.

*'We will reQMntnber those cus-

tomers who frequently bounce

checks and their chances of ob-

taining credit are greatly re-

duced," the bank manager said.

Perhaps one of the reasons

check-bouncers ottm take such
bad raps is that each check a
person bounces constitutes an
inconsiderate act to those who
are consequently short-chang-
ed and inconvenienced. And, if

the bouncers .themselves were
put through the gamut of hook-

keeping adjustments, telephone
calls, written correspondence,

and countless other J^tations
forced upon the"rubier check

recipient, most of thenrwoiild
stop having such hurt feelings

when their accounts are closed

and their credit cards taken

away. Someone may just be

getting even.

Season
Saturday the Maftsfield

Mountie Baseball team ended

lih^r regular season by de-

feating JLoCk Haven State Col-

lege both ends of a double

header. In the first game. Bob

Dili^rto kept his pitching re-

cord perfect as he won his

seventh game of the season by
the score of 6 to 2.

The aeeond game was a little

different^ as Dave Hagadom
once again had control prob-

lems and left the g&me with

the score 5 to 1, Lock Haven.
Stew Casterline came on to

pitch and held Lode Haven at

bay as the Mounties roared

back to go ahead and win by
the score of 8 to §.

The Mounties finished up
with a 21 and 4 record in reg-

ular season play and are now
wftiting to see if an 11 and 2

record in conference play will

be enough to win the oonfer-

enctt The Mounties start Dis-

trict 19 playoffs Friday in

York, having an excellent

chance to go to St. Joseph,

Missouri for the national play-

offs. This year has been the

best in the history of bai^aU
«t Man^eld.

Personal Sex Intormafion
(Continued from Page 7>

does not ejaculate as does a
man. Many wOmim are either

not able to have an orgasm
during intercourse, or they sel.

dom have one. This often

causes feelings of personal in-

adequacy, abnormality and in-

fenority, Seekinir sexual satis-

faction, some >romen change
sexual partners or try homo-
sexual relationships. Rare or
never-occuring orgasm may be
due to psychological causes or

to improper lovemaking te(^ni-

ques. What is usually required

for a woman to have an or-

gasm is continuous, gentle and
artistic stroking, ruhbing, and
fondling of the vaginal lips, and
especially the clitoris. For this,

the man must toiow exactly

where the clitoris isi located.

Often Bi^ continuous stimula-

tion and excitement ar«' diffi-

cult to attain unless the man
uses his finger on the clitoris

bef(«e and during interpourse.

At Kaies even this) is not auc?

cessful at bringing about a
woman's orgasm; one should

then try continuously stroking

and rubbing the clitoris gently

with the tip of the penis, a
finger, or other means before

or after having .intercourse.

Inte^tvourse is neither neces-

sary nor the most effective way
for some women to have an
orgasm. Hie best way to find

out what works is to talk about
it and try <fifferent things. At
times It helps for the woman
to concentrate on her memory
of past orgasmic experiences

and sensations. If . these ap-

proaches do not bring about a

woman's orgasm after a fair

number of trials, there may be

a pyschological . basis to the

proUflMH^||g woman might
thenH^I helpful to talk

witli a professional counselor to

help identif;^ any blocking un-
conscious fears of pregnancy,

inhibitions, guilt feelings, feel-

ings pf insecurity, lack of .trust
* or-" of Tiot -helng

loved. The difficulty might lie

in o^er causes of emotional

pnoblems, such as pverw<qrk, di^
coumgement, worryi etc. In

some w(Hnen, an orgasm is not

necessary to a healthy and
happy love-sex life.

Lower Abdominal Pain
or Swelling

'

Lower abdomhial or pelvic

pain, other than normal men-
strual &nmM W swelling may
be symptfl^iMli ff. hernias, ovar-

ian cysts, illflidiion, or an ab-

normally located pregnancy. All

these conditions najr be serious;

thus, ^elvie^ pain or swelling

should be cheoced by a physician.

VaglniJ^^f^yimn
Vaginal dryness and irrita-

tion usually occur in a woman
after menopause and can be

correc|«d by simple hormone
treatments by a doctor. In a
younger woman, vaginal " dry-

ness often causes painful in-

tercourse; thia can usually be
corrected hy the application of

lubrieantd, for example, saliva,

jellies, cold creams or hand
lotions, to the penis or outer

vagina before ,,>adiircourse

begins^

Involuntary Loss pf Urine.

If a woman leaks urine when
she coughs, sneezes, laughs, or

lifts objects^ she is said to have

sympt<Mn has many possible

causes, such as birth defects,

tumors, w^ali^irig of bladder

support, etc. and shoukl be

checked by a physician.

Prolapsed (Fallen) Uterus.

Wh6i A^oiiiah Km iOOldreai

and grows older, the supports

and ligaments of her uterus

(Womb) weaken and stretch!

This may cause her cervix to

slide into her vagina, increasing,

pressure on her bladder and
causing her to have to urinate

more often. Sometimes it is

necessary to tie tihe uterus up
again remove It to «^
the symptoms. * ^

Hot Flushes. The term *^ot
flushes" means a feeling of

burning up, accompanied by
profuse sweating and hot and
cold flashes. Accompanying
symptoms may include head-

aches, abnormal menses, ner-

vousness, dizziness, tingling in

the arms and legs^ emotional
stres^depression, crying spells

and personality change. These
are usually signs of mehopiause,

oocuring in women between 46

and 65 years of age. T^v^
also be produced by hormone
imbalance. In any event, these

pnyblems shfl«M be taken to

a phyillerifi f<* treatmeiit

Alcoholocaust Jerry Marcus

M' •Www W^Py ^^^Wr^ i^P l^Ww

As Tlw^shw SsM^ 9tfv9^

Off •«t 9§ liiiM drivtn kvolvMl In lirtd cn<lliwft

Baseball

Highlights

^jfe il«F^l8t tiie , Mountie
Baadbail team rah its record U^^

16 and 3 by defeating Baptist-

Bible Seminary both games oi

a doubleheader. Jerry Wahl
was the wiiAd^ pitcher in the

first gauM as he pitched a fine

two hit shut out. JerTy tired

in the seventh and Larry Twy-
ford relieved him and retired

the last two batters. The i^nai

score was 5 to 0.

In the secJond game, Paul
Lingenfelter matched the first

pitching performance by also

throwing a two hit shut out.

This was Paul's first start and
he seemed to tire in the sixth

inning. In the seventh Lyle

Williams pitched and did a fine

job. The final was 8 to 0.

On Saturday the baseball

nine won two more games as'

Moomsburg was the victim this

time. Bob Diliberto pitched a
fine two hit shut out as the

Mounties won 5 to 0. This was
Bob's fifth win without a de^^

feat. '

"

Dave Hagadorn kept the
shutout string going for six

innings in the second game.
This made 46> consecutive in<<

nings of shdt out ball the Moun-
tie pitchers have hurled. This
is a record at Mansfield. The
string was broken, however in

the seventh as Bloomsburg
pushed across a run to make the

final score 6 to 1. Mansfield is

now 17 and 3 overall and 8 and
1 in the confeifenee.

Linksmen ;

Season
^ After Mansfield's stannini{'

victory over Yorit College, thP

Mounties went into an unex-

pected slump. On Wednesday
the Mansfield linksmen lost a
thriller to MiUersvlIle 10-9^

The only one tii' Ihut^r a
real good score ' was lanky

Micky Gelnett who shot a 77

and won 3 points. Doug Si-

monds and Dennis Pascarella

followed with 78%; but they
fell short to the ^^itii«|ta|i|||^

Marauder 6.
^

On Saturday, the -Jtfansfield

6 ran into the Bloomsburg
Huskies^ one of the top teams
in the sti^te this year. For the

first four'*1nati:hes, the JiCoun-

fSesf ix^pped the knrad^ to ft:

standstill, but fell short in the

last two matches as Blooms*
burg eked out a'10V6-8% vi©-

toi^. The Mounties were paced
by Doug Simonds' fine 74 and
Dennis Pascarella's 75. Gary
Sutton follows with a fJ while

Bob (h^rberger shot a 79.

The Mounties played th^it

last match against Kings and
Ilast Srtoudsburg on Monday;
Although Mansfield stibmped

the highly touted Kings CoUegp
6, 15-3, they lost another 10%-
8*/^ thriller to Stroudsburg.

The Mounties received their

finsit pgcfermancftjt< the yeuf.
ffPm Dennis i Pasoare^ who
bogeyed the last two holes for

a sparkling 1 over par 71.

Stead]^ Doug Simonds shot a
77 while Bob Overberger and
Gary {Sutten followcid with 79
and 80 respectively.

It has been a disappointing

year for the Mounties who had
hljrh hopes. Although Man's.,

field did not do as well as they
had wished this year, they have
a great foundation to build on
for the future with only jUM
member ^radOatsingr.

Varsity Band
In Concert

^chard N. Talbot,

^ Cwdttctor

Steadman Theatre

Btttto Mv»i<< Center
jp. M.

ThuHL, Mi^ 14, mo


